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Class A.—1838-9.
LIST OF PAPER S.
SIERRA LEONE.
No.
1. Viseouut Palmerston to II. M/s Commissioners

{General)

Date.
1338.
May 2*1

2. Viseount Palmerston to H. M/s Commissioners June

ReceipL
1833.

April 11
July 13
June
June

1
4

9. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston June

4

•
10. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston June 30
One Enelosure
11. Viseount Pajmerston to II. M/s Commissioners Sept. 17
12. II. M/s Commissioners lo Viseount Palmerston July 3J
13. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston July

31

SIERRA LEONE.

15. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston April

3

1G. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston June

4

- June 30

13. Viseount Palmerston to H. M/s Commissioners Oct.
Two Enclosures
19. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseouut Palmerston July
20. Viseount Palmerston to I-I. M/s Commissioners
One Enelosure

8
31

Nov.

2

SIERRA LEONE.
21. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston
One Enelosure
22. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston
One Enelosure
23. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston
One Enelosure
24. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston
Two Enclosures
2 j. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseount: Palmerston
Two Enclosures
2G. Viseount Palmerston to H. M/s Commissioners

10

Instructions to cruizers not
to remove anythiiu from
prix.es. — Aeknowledgment ...
Aeting Commissioners
Negrões enlisted prior to
their adjudieation Acting Commissioners
Treafies with Hanse Towns
and Tuscany.—Aclcnowledgment
Purchase of condemned vessels by British sul)jects.
—Acknowledgmenl
Negrões registered to June
30, 1838^
Acting Commissioners Papcrs preseníed to Parliament.—Acknowledgment
Address of the Housc of
Commons.—Aeknowledgment
-

10

Sept
Sept.

3
3

Sept.

3

Sept.

3

Oet.

17

Oct.

17

2
2
3
4
4
4
4
5
G
G

(Spain.)

Date.
183S.
14. Viseount Palmerston to II. M/s Commissioners May 2t
Threu Enclosures

17. II. M/s Commissioners to Mr. Backhouse

10

July

Page

Papcrs presenteei to Parliament, 1S3S
- 1
Address of the IIousc of
Commons, May 10, 1338. 1
Acting Commissioners
- 1

9

3. II. M/s Judge lo Viseount Palmerston
- - April 3 July
One Enelosure
4. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston April 25 July
5. II. M.'s Judge to Viscnunt Palmerston - G. Viseount Palmerston to H. l\I.?s Commissioners
One Enelosure
7. II. M/s Judge lo Viseount Paimer.ilon - S. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston

SUBJECT.

Keceipt.
1S33.

Bond lo be taken by \hc
Spanish Customs before
issuing Certiftcates for
casks
- 7
July 10 Arrivals and departures:
Havana. — Acknowledgment
... 7
Sept. 3 Ditto
ditto.—Acknowledgmenl
- 7
Sept. 3 No case adjudieated halfyear to June 1S30-1838 - 8
Arrivals and departures:
Havana
- 8
Oct. 17 Bonds and Certifieate for
casks.—Aeknowledgment 8
Arrivals and departures:
Havana
..Is

(Portugal)

Date.
1838.

Heccipt.
1833.

Jan,

12 May

19

Jan.

13

Jan.

20 May

19

Jan.

2G

May

39

u

Feb.

19

May

19

" Camões :" Report ofeosts
and damages
- 23
" Camões :" Disapproval of
Captor"s eonduet - 26
Death of Mr. Egan -27
"Arrogante:" condemned 27

May 19

June 13

27. II. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston March 3 June 21
23. H. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston Mareh 8 June 21
Two Enclosures

"Princeza Africam:" eondemned
- 10
" Deixa Falar :*' condemned - 12
" Gratidão:" condemned -13
Camões /' restored-

-15

LIST OF PAPERS.

IV

jf0#
29. H. M/sCoramissioncrstoViscountPalmcrston
Two Enclosures
30. H.M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston
Four Enclosures
31. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
Two Enclosurc
32. H. M/sJudge to Viscount Palmcrston Four Enclosures
33. H. M/s .Tudgc to ViscountTalmcrslon Three Enclosures
34. H. M.*s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston

April

Page

SUBJECT.

Date.
Rcceipt.
1838.
1888.
March 8 June 21

" Isabclila:" condemned -

31

Ingemane;" condemned

35
41

<«

7

July

10

April 21

July

10

"Felicidades:" condemned

May

Oct.

17

" Veloz :*' condemned

30

- 43

"Douslsmaos/' condemned
68
June 4 Sept. - 3 Arrivals and departures at
Rio de Janeiro
- 70
35. H. M/s Commissioners to Mr. Backhousc
- June 30 Sept. 3 Portuguese cases adjudicated, half-year to June
One Enclosurc
30
- 71
- 73
36. H. M-'s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston July 31 Oct» 17 " Prova :" condemned
One Enclosurc
Disapproval of
37. H. M.'s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston July 31 Oct 17 " Camões:"
Captora conduet acknowlcclged
- 75
May

SIERRA LEONE.
3S.H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston
39. H. M/s Commissioners to M, Backhousc

30

Oct.

(Nethertands.)

Date.
1838.
June 4

- June

Rcceipt.
1838.
Sept. 3

0

Sept.

SIERRA LEONE.
40 H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston
41. H. M/s Commissioners to Mr. Backhousc

3

A

g^^^ 7 ^

76

^^ff^^jff^

76

(Brazil)

Date.
1838.
Feb. 26

- June 30

Rcceipt.
1338.
May 19

Sept.

42 H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston July 31 Oct.
Two Enclosures
43. Viscount Palmcrston to H. M/s Commissioners Nov. 7
One Enclosurc
44. Viscount Palmerston to H. M/s Commissioners Dcc. 13
One Enclosurc
45. Viscount Palmcrston to H. M/s Commissinncvs Dcc. 15
Twelvc Enclosures
46 Viscount Palmerston to H.M/s Commissioners Dcc. 17
One Enclosurc

HAVANA.
47. H. M/s. Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston

17

Date.
1838.
March 1

3
17

" General Ricafort:" manifests of cargo at Bahia Arrivals and departures at
Rio de Janeiro and Bahia
"Flor de Loanda:'' copies
of correspondence "Flor de Loanda,5' to bc
sent to Lisbon after condemnation -

Rcceipt.
1838.
May 1C

48 H.M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston Marchl7 May 16
Two Enclosures
49 H M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston March 19 May 16
Two Enclosures
50. Viscount Palmerston to H. M.'s Commissioners May 21
51 Viscount Palmerston toH. M/s. Commissioners May 21
Three Enclosures
52. H M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston April 20

May

23

53. H. M/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston

April 20

May

23

* 54. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston April 20

May

23

55. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston April 21

May

23

56 H.M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston April 21
Nine Enclosures

May

23

57. Viscount Palmerston to H. M/s Commissioners

May

24

58. ViscountPalmcrston to H. M.'s Commissioners

June

9

Arrival of M. Gomez, Brazilmn Commissioner of
Arbitration No cases adjudica!cd J-ycar
to January 1
Departure of M. Gomcz -

Monthly Report for February
Desertcd from lhe Romney
Hulk
Slaves landed at Havana
from the "Trcs Febreiro"
"Vigilante."—Sentence approved
Bond and Ccrtificate for
casks.
•*
Black marines on board
the Romney Hulk Constitucíío, acknowlcdgment Dou Joaquim Espeleta, Captain-General Monthly Report for March.
—American Schooner " Vencedora:" Report of
damagesawarded.
Papers laid before Parliament
"
Adress from the House of
Commons, May 10, 1838

77
71

71
79
79
"9
/
88

89
89
90
91
92
92
93
93
93
94
1Q1
101

V

LIST OF PAPERS.
N.

59, H.M/s Judge to Viscount Palmerston
°

-

Dato.
1838.
- May 15

Rcceipt
SUBJECT.
Page
1838.
June 20 Mr. Schenley's Departure
for Englanci
- lui

60 H. M/s Judgc
to ViscountTalmerston - May 15 June 20 Acknowledgment of *>esb
'
patchcs
- lw
61 H. M/s Judge to Viseount Palmerston - May 15 June 20 Black Marines on board the
b
Two Enclosures
Romncy Hulk
- 102
62. H.M/s Judge
to Viscount Palmerston - May 21 June 20 Negrões landed fromthe
b
One Enclosure
Pnncipeno stcara boat
Russian vcssel"Gollupk/ 103
G3. II, M/s Judgc to Viscount Palmerston

-

64. Viscount Palmerston to H. M/s Commissioncrs
Two Enclosures

June 20

65. Viscount Palmerston to H. M/s Commissioners July
One Enclosure
66. H. M/s Judgc
fa to Viscount Palmerston

June 20 ^"^^R?1^ 4^

- May 21

69. Viseount Palmerston to H.M/s Commissioners July

17

70. H. M.'s Judge to Viscount Palmerston - July
One Enclosure
71. H.M.'s Judge
- July
n to Viscount Palmerston

2

72. H. M/s Judge
to Viscount Palmerston - July
b
Two Enclosures
- July

74. H. M/s Judge to Viscount Palmerston - July
One Enclosure
75. H, M/s Arbitrator to Viscount Palmerston
76. H. M/s Judgc
to Viscount Palmerston a
77. H. M/s Judgc
to Viseount Palmerston
&

-

Art. 10 of the Treaty.-Instmctions to the Spamsh
Commiss:oners as to its
interpretalion.
- 105

- June 19
19

73. H. M/s Judge to Viscount Palmerston -

General Laborde -Correspondence with Sir GVilliers
- 105

G

67. H. M.'s Judge
to Viseount Palmerston - June
b
Four Enclosures
68. H.M.'s Judgc
to Viscount Palmerston - June
&

1M

July

17

July

17

19 July

Acknowledgment of Despatches
- 106

Negrões landed f«™««
Pnncípcno steam boat 105
17 Monthly Report for May.Russian Flag employed
111
Mr. Dalrymple's Commission
-li*

Aug. 22

Cases adjudicated-è-year
to June 30, 1838 - nz
2 Aug. 22 Acknowledgment of Dcspatenes
- lio
17 Aug. 22 Slaveslandcdfijint^Es.
plorador'and "Irene -113
17 Aug. 22

Monthly Report for June - 115

17

Aug. 22 Departure of SIavcvesselsin
March, Apnl, May, and
June - 116
- July 21 Sept. 1 Arrival at bis Post
-117
- Aug. 10 Sept. 27 Acknowledgment of Despatches
- 117
- Aug. 10 Sept. 27 Asking forlistofcases adjudicated at SierraLeone - 117

78. H. M/s Judge to Viscount Palmerston - Aug. 10
One Enclosure
79. H. M/s Judgc to Viscount Palmerston Four Enclosures
80. H. M/s Judge to Viscount Palmerston Two Enclosures
81. II. M/s Judgc to Viscount Palmerston Two Enclosures
82. H. M/s Judgc to Viscount Palmerston -

Aug. 17
Aug.

17

Aug. 22
Aug. 22

83. H.M/s Judgc to Viscount Palmerston - Aug. 22
Two Enclosures

Sept. 27 Black Marines on board the
Romney Hulk. Removal
proposed
- 118
Sept. 27 " Es pi orador." Result of
investigation
- 119
Sept. 27 " Irene/'—Result of investigation
- 123
Sept. 27 «Vencedora.' Claim for
damages
- 124.
Sept. 27 Monthly Report for July:
vesscls equipped under
the American flag -^125
Sept 27 "Principeno:" further correspondence - '126.

84. Viscount Palmerston to H. M/s Commissioners Sept. 29
One Enclosure
85. Viscount Palmerston to H. M/s Commissioners

Oct.

6

8G. Viscount Palmerston to H. M/s Commissioners
One Enclosure

Oct.

8

87. Viscount Palmerston to H.M/s Commissioners

Oct.

15

88. H.M/s Commisssioners to Viscount Palmerston

Sept, 10

Oct.

89. H.M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston
One Enclosure
90. Viscount Palmerston to H. M/s Commissioners

Sept. 13

Oct.

91. Viscount Palmerston to H. M/s Commissioners
One Enclosure

Nov. 19

Nov. '17

Black
marines on board the
i€
Romney'' to be allowed
toland
12ÉU"
"Vencedora" and " Vigilante :" misconstruetiorr.
of the despatch to them,
October 15, 1836 * 12á
Cases aujudicatcd at Sierra
Leone ; half-yearío June
30, 1S38
- 129
"Esplorador," "Eliza/'and
" Irene:"' approval of
conduet
130
18 Acknowledgment of Despatches
... 13Q
18 Monthly Report for August^l30
"Romney" hulk: no reason for the proposed removal - 131
Black marines on board the
"Romnev" hulk 132

VI

LIST OF PAPERS.

Nb.
92. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston

Dntc.
1S38.
Oct. 25

Rcccipt.
1838.
Dec.
4

93. li; M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston Oct. 25 33cc.
4
One Enclosure
94. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerslon
1S3S.
1839.
Two Enclosurcs Nov. 23, Jan. 10,
95. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston Dec.
1, Jan. 10,

SUBJECT.

Face

Acknowlcdffmcnt* of Mr.
Dalrympu/s commission
Monthly Report for September
Report on Slavc Trade, October
Acknowledgment of scveral
Dcspatchcs -

132
132
133
134

KIO DE JANEIRO.
9G. Viscount Palmcrston to H. M/s Commissioners

Date.
133S.
May 24

97. Viscount Palmerslon to li. M/s Commissioners

June

9

98. II. M/s Ccmmissioncrs to Viscount Palmcrston
One Enclosure

April

9

99. II. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
Two Enclosurcs

May

1G

100. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
Four Enclosurcs
101. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
102. H.M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerslon
Three Enclosurcs
103. II. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston

May

21

Papcrs lakl before Parliament - 13f>
Address from lhe House of
Commons May 10, 183S 13G
Junc 21 Arrivals under the PortuguesHí flag in January,
February, and March,
183S
- 13G
July
2 Reporfs made by the Ministers to the Legislativo
A sse mbly
- 138
July 19 u Flor de Loanda ." relcased 139

May
May

21
31

July 10
Au ff. 9

June

15

Au ff. 33

104. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston

Junc

1G

105. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
lOG.Ií. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
One Enclosure

107. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
Tlirce Enclosurcs
108. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston

Junc 16
Junc 20

Junc 27
Junc 28

Rcceipt.
1S38.

"Coesar" and "Brillmn-k;"- 141
" Crcsar" condemned
- 142

Acknowledgment of Dcspatch Aug. 13 AeknowledgmenL of Despatch Aug. 13 Acknowledgment of Despatcb Scpt. 10 Commcnts on the principie,
that the national character of a merchanl is to hc
takcn from li is placc of
vesidence
Sept. 10 " Crcsar/' embargoes refuscd forwant of securily
Sept. 10 " Flor de Loanda :" embargoes rejected, sentence
confirmed
Sept. 10 AlU-ged saleof Biacks from
vcssels pcnding adjudication
/
Sept. 7 Embargoes • represeníalion
in opposition to lheir
being admilted
Sept. 7 " Brilhante" condemned -

109. II. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston
Fiftecn Enclosurcs

Junc 29

110. II. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
One Enclosure

Junc 30

111. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
One Enclosure
112. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
Four Enclosurcs
113. TL M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston

July

9

July

10

Sept. 14

July

11

Scpt. 14

114. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
Two Enclosurcs

July

11

115. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston

July

14

Sept. 14

11G. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
Two Enclosurcs

July

30

Scpt, 24

117. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
One Enclosure

July

30

Scpt. 24

118. H. M/s Commissioners lo Viscount Palmcrston

Aug.

1

Scpt. 24

119. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston
Four Enclosurcs
120. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston

Aug.

3

Sept. 24

Aug.

4

Sept. 24

Embargoes

144
145
145

145
146
148
149
157
1G1

- 1G3

Increased extent of Slave
Trade
- 1GG
Sept. 14 "Brilhante/1 Report of the
case
- 1G7
Rcply to Dr.Cullen's statcment: embargoes, &c. - 1G9
"Brilhante:" BritishChargé
d'Afifei res
recommends
the admission of Embargoes
- 171
Commcnts on the publieation of the Address of the
Housc of Comnions
-173
Acknowledgment of Dcspatch - 174
Embargoes: Brazilian Government insists on them 175
Abuse of Porhiffuesc ílasr in
Slave Trade. Incrcasc
of Cruisers recommended 173

LIST OF PAPEES.
No.
121, H M.\s Commissioncrs (o Viscount Palmcrston
One Enclosure
122. II. M/s Commissioners lo Viscount Palmcrston
Two Enclosures
123. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston
124. Viscount Palmcrston to H.M/s Commissioners
One Enclosure

Vil

Date.
1838.
Aug.
7

Rccelpt.
1S38.
Sept. 24

Aug.

9

Sept. 24

Aug.

9

Sept. 24

Oct.

6

125. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston Au<?. 21 Oct. 23
12G. ILM.*s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston July
5 Oct. 30
One Enclosure
127. Ií,M.'s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston A tis:. 28 Ocl. 30
I

12S. ÍI. M/s Arbitrator to Viscount Palmcrston
- Sept. 5 Nov. 30
129. TI. M.\Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston Sept. 13 Nov. 30
130. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston
Thrcc Enclosurcs

Sept. 2G

131. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston

Sept. 26

132. Viscount Palmerston to H. M/s Commissioners

Dec,

133. Viscount Palmcrston to H. M/s Commissioners
134. Viscount Palmerslon to H. M/s Commissioners
Two Enclosurcs

Dcc.
Dec.

Nov.

Nov. 30

o

5

5

135. Viscount Palmcrston to H. M/s Judge - - - Dec.
5
136. II. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston Oct.
1 Dec.
Thrcc Enclosurcs
137. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston Oct. 18 Dcc.
Fivc Enclosurcs
338. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston Oct. 24 Dec.
One Enclosure
139. H. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston Oct.
Two Enclosurcs

30

27

Dec.

17
17
17

17

1839
Jan. 7,

14o- II. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston Nov. 12,
One Enclosure
141. II. M/s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston Nov. 13, Jan.
Two Enclosurcs

7,

SUBJECT.

Page

Slavc vessels under the Portuçuese ílae, not navigated according to Portuguesc law - 178
Embargoes
-179
Ackncwledgmcnt of Dcspalch " Flor de Loanda," number
of deaths up to the period
of the £< Rovers" departurc
Embargoes
Cases adjudicatcd — liaifyear to July 5
" Flor de Loanda." Final
report Emancipated negrões
Acknowledgment of Despatch Embargoes: received in the
case of the "Brilhante"
Ci
Flor de Loanda " returned
in a sinking state "Flor de Loanda :J> the
Mixed Commission would
have becn justificd in
dealing with her as Brazilmn" "Fiorde Loanda:*' for expianation of expressions
utedwith regard to her A hulk will be sent to Rio for
the reception of negrões
pending adjudicalion Emancipated Negrões
" Brilhante :'* scntcncc confirmed
" Brilhante:" escape of prisoners Portaria. On slavc vessels
under lhe Portuguese flng
not navigated according
to Portuguese law Arrivals and Departures in
July, Augusr, Scptember, and October, 1S38 " Brilhante :" Escape of prisoners Two artieles on Slavc Trade
in the "CorreoOííieiar

180

180
152
IS2
185
185
18G
1SG
188

IS9
189
190
190
191
192

194
195
198
193

SURINAlU
14£. Viscount Palmerston to H.M.'s Commissioners

Date.
1838.
May 24

143. Viscount Palmcrston to H.M/s Commissioners

Junc

144. H. M/s Judge to Viscount Palmcrston 145. II. I\I/s Judge to Viscount Palmerston -

-

-Junc

-

June

14G. II. M/s Jndgc to Viscount Palmerston - -

June

147. H. M/s Judge to Viscount Palmerston - -

July

14S. H. M/s Judge to Viscount Palmerston -

-

Sept.

149. H. M/s Judge to Viscount Palmcrston - -

Sept.

150. II. M/s Judge to Viscount Palmerston - -

Oct.

131. IL M/s Judge to Viscount Palmcrston -

Oct,

-

Keceipt»
1838.

Papers laid before Parliament 200
9
Addrcss from the House of
Commons, May 10, 1838 200
5 July 27 Announeing deparlure o f
the Dutch Commissary
Judge - 200
6 July 27 Acknowledgment of Despatch on]
28 Aug. 25 Deparlure of Mr. Dalrymple for the Havana
-201
5 Aug. 25 Acling Govcrnor-Gcncral is
Commissary Judge, ad
Ínterim, and Mr, John
EH is Registrar
- 201
3 Dec. 13 Acknowledgment of Despa'ch - 201
3 Dec. 13 Acknowledgment of Despatch OQ2
I Dcc. 13 Acknowledgment of Despalch - 202
1 Dcc. 13 Acknowledirment of Dcspatch, Address of the
Housc of Commons
- 202

Class A.-1838-9.
CORRESPONDENCE
WITH THE

BR1T1SH COMMISSIONEKS
SIERRA LEONE. (General)
No. I.
Viscount Palmcrston to Her Majestys Commissio?iC7*s.
Foreign Office, 24th May, 1838.
I HEUEWITH transmit for your information, 12 copies of two
Series of Papcrs, relaíing to the Slave Trade, which have been presenteei to
the two Houses of Parliament, during the present Session, by Her Majesty*s command.
I ani, &c.
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Her Mqjest^s Commissioncrs,
§c.
Sfc.
Sfc.
GENTLEMEN,

No. 2.
Viscount Pahnerston to Her Majestt/s Commissioners.
Foreign Office, 9th June, 1838.
I HEKEWITH transmit to you tbe copy of a Resohition, which "vvas voted
unanimously by the House of Commons on tlie IOth of May,, 1838, for an address
to HerMajesty upon SI ave Trade; and a copy of the answer. which on tlie 23rd of
tlie same month, HerMajesty was pleased to return to that address.
You will see from íliese papers the increasing and anxious desire of tlie
Parliament and Government of this country, for the extinction óf tlie traffic in.
Slaves.
I am, &c.
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Her Majesty^- Com?nissione2's,
8fc.
§c.
§c.
GENTLEMEN,

No. 3.
Her Mqjestys Judgc to Viscount Palmcrston.—(Receivcd lOth July.)
(Extract.)
Sierra Leone, MApil, 1838.
With reference to your Lordship's Despatch, of the 6th of February, 1838,
in which directions are given as to the course to be pursued in future,
whenever an Officer acting as Connnissioncr may leave Freetown, or bis residenee
i.n tlie immediatc precinets,—I beg leave to inibrm your Lordship that bis ExcelCLASS A.
J3

2

SIERRA LEONE.

(General.)

lency, Colonel Richard Doherty, the Acting Comnrissioner of Arbitration, left
Freetown, for the first time since lie assumed tlie government of the Colony, or
became connected with the Courts, on the 25th ultimo ; and tliat lie is now at*the
Banana Islands, where lie is detained by aickiMS»*
Your Lordship's instruetions having arrived at this juncturc, I immcdiately
addressed a letter (copy of which is enclosed) to Chief Justice Rankin, and, iix
cem pi iance with m-y request, that gentlemau was. yesterday sworn in .as Her Ma]esty's Commissioner of Arbitration ad ínterim, and assisted me to-day in adjudiCfttíng a case, whicli had been for some days ready for trial in the British and Portuguese Court.
The occasional and unavoidable absences from Freetown, of those officers who
may hold acting appointments in the Courts, having tíms been provided for by your
Lordship, I beg leave respectfully to suggest, that, in order to prevent any delay in
the adjudication of a vessel, or the regular business of the Courts, in consequenee
of the illness of an Acting Commissioner, authority may in like manner be given
in such cases to swear in the Colonial Officer next in suecession, whose functions
will, of course, cease, whenever the Acting Commissioner shall be enahled to resume his duties.
I have, &c.
• (Signed>
H. W. MACAULAY.
The Right Ho?i. Viscount Palmcrxton, G.C.B.
Sçc.
§c.
§c.

Enclosure in No. 3i
il/r. Macanlay to Mr. Rankin.
BritUh Conunissioners Office> Sierra Leone.,2nd April, 1838.
I have the hononr to inform yon, that íler Majesly's Commissioncrs have this morning
reccived a Despatch from Iler Majestfy s Principal Secretary of State for Forcigfn AíTairs, in which
they are instrueted, " shonld any case come before the Courts of Mixcd Commission, during- the
abáence of an Acting Commissioner, to swear in the Colonial Ofíicer next in suceession without delay,
in order that he may act m Commissioner in that case, and in ali otlicrs which may be opened before
the return of the absent officer."
There is at present a case in the British and Porhiguesc Court which was ready for trial on AVednesday last, the 28th ultimo; bui, owiug to the absence of His Exccllency Governor Doherty at the
Bananas, it lias not yet been adjndicated.
I have therefore to request, lhat you will be good enongh to slate at what hour it will snil yon totake the oath of office as Her Majesty's Commissioner of Arbitration, ad Ínterim, before the Colonial
Secretary, who, next to yourself, is at presenl the principal Magislrate of Lhe Colony.
I will at the same time wait upon you with the evidence and other papers filed in the case to
which I have referred.
I h-.ive, &c.
Jíis Honor Jlobcrt Rankin,
(Signcd)
II. W. MACAULAY.
Chief Justice and. Rccordcr,
Sçc.
£c.
$c.
SIR,

No. 4.
Her Majestys Commissioncrs to Viscount Palmerston.—(Reccived Jvhj 10.)
Sierra Lcone, 25íh April, 1838.
WE have tlie honour to acknowledge the recei])t of your Lordship's Despatch, of the 19th ultimo, acquainting us that instruetions from tlie Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty had been issued to the Captains and Commanders of
Her Majesty's ships and vessels, employed in tlie suppression of the Slave Trade,
directing them to discontinue the practicc of talving from vessels, detained under
Treaties with Foreign Powers, articles relating to Navigation, which may be
required for the use of the capturing vessel.
We have, &c.
(Sicned)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
fyc.
8fc.
fyc.
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No. 6.
Her Majcstys Judge to Viscount Palmerxíon.—(Received 10/7/ Jidy.)
Sierra Leone, 11 th April, 1838.
WITH rcfcrence to my Despateh, markcd General, of tlic 3d inslant, I
have the honour to inform your Lordship, that His Exeelleney, Govcrnor Doherty, whosc departurc from Freetown for the Bananas I rcported as having
takcn plaee on the 25th ultimo, returned to Freetown }^csterday cvcnmg, and
has resumed his duties as Aeting Commissioncr in the Mixed Courts.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
The Right. Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
§c.
4*c§c*
MY LORD,

No. 6.
Viscount Pahnerston to Her Majcsty*s Commissioners.
Foreign Office, July 13, 1838.
I COMMUNICATED to the Colonial Department your Despatches of this
year's series, enclosing Reports of lhe cases of the Portuguese vesscls, <c Dou
Francisco," and Florida" condemued in the mixed Coimnission Court at Sierra
Leone for having been engaged in illegal Slave Trade ; and I called the attention
of the Secretary of State for the Colonies to the circmnstances which you stated, of
the enlistment of the SI aves intp the British Military Service, prior to the Adjudication.
I now transmit to you the copy of the answer, which I have received to that
communication.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Her Majestys Commissioners,
§c.
ip.
%c.
GENTLEMEN,

Enclosure in No. 6.
Mr. Slephen to the Hon. Fox Strangways.
Sm,

Doicning Street, 2Sth June, 1S38.
I am directed by Lord Gienelg to acknowletlge the receipt of your tvvo letters, dated lhe 1 Sth
of March, with enclosurcs, in which, by desire of Viscount Pahncrslon, you invite his Lordshij>'s
allcntion to the facts reporled in lhe cases of the Portuguese schooners " Don Francisco ' and
" Florida" condenmed at Sierra Leone for an illegal Iraffic in slavcs, in whieh cases the slavcs were
permitted to enter the British military service, or were indented as apprentices, prior lo adjudication.
I am to acquaint you in answer, for lhe informalion of Viscount Palmerston, that the practice of
disposing of the negrões, in antieipation of their eventual einancipation by the Court of Mixed Com»
mission, is one which his Lordship would not approvc of, excepL under circumstances of peculiar
urgeney, such as lie conceives to have arisen in the cases referred to.
Viscount Palmerston has already learnt from the Report, which has been brought under his noíicc
by the Commissioners, that both the "Florida" and " Do?i Francisco" were considered unfit to
encounler the risk of the voyage to Sierra Leone, and that, in consequence, they put into the nearest
porls, viz., Grenada and Dominica,—tlial therc tlie Lieutenant Governors, under lhe advicc of lhe legal
aulhorities, sanctioned tlie discharge of tlie negrões,and disposal of thern insuch a manner as appeared
the most likely to cnsnre llieir oblaining a subsistence, and lo their future advantage. The Lieulenaut
Governors being influenced by these nolions, Lord Glcnclg tbinks ihat it would be impossible for them
to have taken a difíerent course, without neglecting the claims of humanity. His Lordship desire* to
observe, that, in every case in which therc is a probable canse of seizure of Portuguese slavc-vcsscls in
or near the Carribean Seas, and in which it is impossible to send back the slaves to the coast of
Africa without immincnt danger to their lives or health, the course pursued in lhe present instances is,
in his opinion, justified by necessity, and the Portuguese owners or their Government would have no
legitimale cause of complaint, even if it should ultimately appear that the slavcs were not liable to
condemnalion. The removal of them as slavcs from any British Colony, at which they may so have
arrived, or their delention therc in confinement, to await the adjudicalion at Sierra Leone, would,
according to Lord Glenclg's view of the case, be inconsistenl with the law for the abolition of the
Slave Tradc, and with the la ws in force in the Colonies.
I have, &c.
Hon. W. Fox Strangways,
■
(Signed)
J. STEPHEN.
Sfc.
$c
Sfc.
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No. 7.
Her Majesty1 s Judgc to Viscount Palmerston.—(Received 3rd Seplcmber.)
Sierra Lcone, \st June, 1838.
IN niy Despatch, marked General, of the 8th ultimo, I had the honour to
report the departurc of Mis Excelleney, Govcnior Doherty, Her Majesty \s
Commissioner of Arbitration ad ínterim, for the Gambia, on the evenino- of the
5th of May. I have now to inform your Lordship, that His Excelleney
returned to Frcctown yestcrday, aud lias resumed his duties in the Mixed
Courts,
I have, &c.
(Signed)
II. W-. MACAULAY.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
Sfc.
SfC.
4*cMY LO RD,

No. 8.
Her Majesty" s Conimissioners to Viscount Palmerston.—(Received SeptonbcrS.)
Sierra Leone,

MY LORD,

4íã

June, 1838.

have the honour to acknowledge your Lordship'* Despatch of the 9th
of April 1838, transmitting for our information printed copies of two Treaties, by
which the Hanse Towns, and the Grand Duke of Tuscany have acceded to the
conventions hetween His late Majesty, and the King of the French, for the more
effectual suppression of the Slave Trade.
{
We thank your Lordship for this information.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
The Riffht Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
WE

§'C.

Sfc.

S>c.

No. 9.
Her Majesty s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston.—(Recewed Septcmbcr 3.)
MY LORD,
Sierra Leone, June 4, 1838.
WE have had the honour to reeeive your Lordship's Despatch, dated April
11 th, 1838, on the subject of the power possessed by Her Majesty's Government, of
interfering to prevent Brítish Mercliants at Sierra Leone from pm-chashig Condemned Slave vessels, as asents for Slave dealers.
We beg leave to express our acknowledgments to your Lordship, for havingeonveyed to us the QueeiVs Advocate's opiíiion on this point, and which we have lai d
hefore His Excelleney the Governor, for his information.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
The Riçht Hon. Visconnt Palmerston, G.C.B.
Sfc.
Sfe.
Sfc.

No. 10.
Her Majesty s Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston.—(Reeeived Septcmbcr 3.)
MY LO RD,
Sierra Lcone, SOth June, 1838.
WE have the honour to fonvard herewith to your Lordship a certified copy
ofthelistof emancipated Slaves, registem! by the Courts of Mixed Commissions
here, in the period from the Ist of Jamiary to this date, inclusive. The number so
registercd was 1416.
The number of Slaves emancipated during tlie samc period was 1928, of \rhom
two, from the Portuguese brig " Gratidão" absconded after emaneipation, and
hefore their descriptions could be taken to be registered; and 19 others died hefore
they could be registered. A dècree of emancipation was likewise passed in favour

SIERRA LEONE. (General)
ofthe 332 Slaves landed at Montego Bay, Jamaica, from thc Portuguese brigantine "Arrogante," and in favour of the 159 Slaves landed at Port Koyal, in the
sanie island, from the Portuguese schooner ((Izabelita." Wc presume that these
returns have hcen registered, and tlieir descri ptions taken, at Jamaica.
Wc have, &c.
(Signcd)
H. W. MACAULAY.
The Right Hok. Visèòunt Pahnersion, G.CB.
R. DQHfiftTY.
$e.
§c.
8>c.
Enclosure in No. 10.
ABSTRACT.
Kumbcr
Ucgisicrcd.

Nuinbcr dicJ before Uc^ií(ralion, bui Emnncipaletí.

Number
Emancipatcd.

Rcmarks.

Princenza Africana

222

222

Deixa Falar .

186

186

370

380 (a) («) 2 inen ahicontlcJ.

Gratidão .
Felicidades

•

.

Dous Irmãos

»

404

4

40S

224

7

241

1437
1416
19
I
Mem.—Number registered up to lhe lst January, 1S3S, . .
Number registered from lst January to 30th June, 1838,

Tola!,

44,980
1,416
46>396

Sicrra Lconc, 30/A June, 1S3SIn addition to tlic foregoing list of emaneipated slaves, registered in the period set forth, tiicre were
332 slaves landed from the Portuguese brigantine "Arrogante" at Montego Bay, in the Island of
Jamaica, and 159 irom the Portuguese schooner "Izabcitía" at Port Royal, in the saiil Island,—in
ali 491, lhe survivors of whom were cmancipaled by decrees of the British and Portuguese Court of
Mixed Commission,
(Signed)
M. S. MELVILLE,
B/rgistrar.

lst day January, to thc 30th day of June, 1838.,
In failh and teslhnony whereof, I have herewith set my hand, and affixed the seal of the
mixed Cornmissions at Freetown, in the Colony of Sierra Leone, this 30lh day of June,
in the year of our Lord 1838.
(L.S ) (Signed)
M. S. MELVILLE,
Registrar.

No. 11.
Vhcounl Pahnerston to Her MajcMys Commissioners.
Foreign Office, 17 th September 183S.
1 have received the Despatch, marked General, which was acklressed to
me by Mr. Macaulay, on thc 3d of April last, «iggesting that, in order to
prevent any delay in thc adjudication of a vesscl, or the regular business of the
Courts, in consequence of the illness of an Acting Commissioner, authority
shoulcl bc givcn to you in such case to swear in the Colonial Officcr next in
suceession, in order to earry ou the business, uutil such time as the Acting
Commissioner shall hcablc to resume his duties.
The matter havino* becn referred to thc Qucen's Advocatc. that Officer has
reported his opinion, that thc course prescribed by thc Trcaties in the case of
thc death, absence, or illncss, of a rcgularly appointed Commissioner, should
bc adopted, in a like contingeney oceurring, in fhc case of an Acting CommisGENTLEMEN,
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sioner; and I havc thercfore to instruct you to providc for the case of the illness of an Acting Commissioncr, in the manner suggested by Mr. Macaulay,
in the Dcspatch abovc-mcntioncd.
I have, &e.
(Signcd)
PALMERSTON.
To Her Majesty's Commissioncrs,
efe.
8fc.
8fc.
No. 12.
Her Majesty s Commissioners to Viscoant Palmerston.—(Rcccived October 17.)
Sierra Lcone, Slst Jnly, 1838.
WE have the honour to aeknowledge your Lordship^ Despateh, transmitting us coj)ies of two series of papers refatiiig to the Slave Trade, lately presenteei to Parliament by Her Majesty^ command.
It has ahvays been our practice, besides supplying the Commissioners' Office
and the Registry with these papers, to present a copy to His Exeelleney tlie
Governorofthe eolony, to His Honour the Chiei* Justice, and to the Secretary of
Government, as each of those genllemen is oecasionally called upon to act in the
Courts as a Comnrissioner adintcrhn. We have also been aceustomed to reserve
a copy for the Admirai commanding the West Alriean station, and for the sénior
naval oflicer in the Bights.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
The Right Hon. Viscoant Palmerston, G.C.B,
fye.
fyc.
fyc.
MY LORD,

No. 13.
HerMajestys Commissionersto Viscount Pahncrston.—{Reeeived October 17.)
Sierra Leone, July 31, 1838.
We beg leave to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatcli of the
9th ultimo, covering the copy of a resolution unanimously voted by the House of
Commons on the 10 th of May, for an address to Her Majesty upon the Slave Trade,
and of the answer wliich, on the 23rd of the same month, Her Majesty was pleased
to return to that address.
We sincerely trust, that the anxious and unceasing desire of the Parliament and
Government of Great Britain for the extinction of the traffic in shtves, will soon be
met, on the part of Portugal and other powers, by effectual measures for the total
suppression of that traffic. *"
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahncrston, G,C.B.
Sfe.
Ce.
8>c.
MY LORD,
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No. 14.
Viscount Palmcrston to Her MmjeHys Commissioners.
GENTLEMEN,
Foreign Office, May 21, 1838.
I HEREWITII transmitto you, for your information and guidance, thc copies
ofa corrcspondence with Her Majesty's Envoy ai Madrid; by which you will
pereeive, tliat the Custom-House Authorities of Cuba havc becn direeted notto
issue certificatcs to vessels, carryingcasks for thctrade in palm oil, without exaeting
a bond, which may be a security, in case it slionld afterwards be proved, that the
proliibited articles were destined for illegal purposes.
1 have, &c.
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Her Majesly\s- Commissioners,
8fc.
§c.
§cFirst Enclosure in No. 14.
Viscount Palmcrston to Sir G. Vitlicrs. Foreign Office, Mar eh 27, 1838.
(See papers of 1837. Further Series ; Class B. No. 23, p. 15.)

Second Enclosure in No. 14.
Sir G. Villien lo Viscount. Palmcrston. Madrid, April 14,1833.
(See papers of 1837 ; Further Series; Class B. No. 30, p. 24.

Third Enclosure in No. 14,
Sir G. Vitlicrs to Viscount Palmcrston. Madrid, April 21, 183S.
(See Class B. No. 6.)

No. 15.
Her Majeslys Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston.—(ReceivedJuly 10.)
Mv

Sierra Leone> April 3, 1838.
had the honour to receive yesterday your Lordships Despatch of the
13th of February, 1838, transmitting tíie Copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty's
Commissioners at Havana, "containing their Keport of arrivals and departure of
Slave Vessels for thc month of November, 1837.
Wc beg leave to thank your Lordship for this communication.
"Wc have &c.
(Sicned) '
H. W. MACAULAY.
RORERT RANKIN.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
§c.
§c.
fyc
LORD,
WE

No. 16.
Her Majestys Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston.—(ReceiuedScpt. 3.)
MY LORD,
Sierra Leonc, June 4, 183S.
We have the honour to acknowledge your Lordship's Despatch of the 9th
of April, 1838, transmitting Copies of two Despatches from Her Majesty's Commissioners at Havana, containing their Re.ports of the arrivals and departures of
Slave Vessels, at and from that port, during the months of December, 1837, and
January, 1838.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston,G.C.B.

fyc.

4*c*

4*c*
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No. 17.
Her Majcstys Commissioners to Mr. Baclchousc.—(Rcccivcd Septcmber 3.)

Sm,

Sierra Lcone, Junc 30, 1838.
WB have tlie lionour to report, that no case lias come before the British and
Spanish Mixed Court of Justice, in the period from the lst of January, 1838, to

tliK date.

"We have &c.
(Signed)
'
"

H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.

John Backhouse, Esq.
Sfc.
$c.
$-c.
No. 18.

Viscount Palmarslon to Her Majeslys Commissioners.
Forcign Office, Octobcr 8, 1838.
I IIEREWITH transmit for your infonnation, the accompanying copies of
Despatches from Her Majesty*s Commissioners at the Havana; giving an account
of the Slave vessels which have left that port for the Coast of Africa, in the months
of February, March, April, May, and June of the present year.
I liave, &c.
Her Majcstys Commissioners,
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
§c.
Sfc.
§c.
GENTLEMEN,

Enclcsures in No.18.
Havana Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston.
Do.

do.

do.

Havano, March 1, 1833.
July 17, 1833.

(Sce Nos.

and

.)

No. 19.
Her J\Iajesty\s Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston.—{Rcceived October 17.)
MY LOKD,"
Sierra Lcone, July 31, 1838.
We have had the lionour to receive your Lordship's Despatch, dated May
21, 1838, inclosing for our information and gnidance, copies of a correspondence
which has rccently taken place onthe subject of the Bondtobe benceforth required
at Spanish ports, on tlie shipment as lawful cargo of any of the articles enumeratcd
in the Spanisli Treatyof the 28th of June, 1835, and which, if found on board a
vessel, would be prima facie evidence of her illegal equipmclit for the proliibited
Slave Traftic.
The necessity of such a mensure as that adopted by the Spanish Government, is
amply slicwn in the correspondence which accompanies this Despatch ; but we are
lar from sanguine that it will be carried into eiíect with eflicieney and good faith
by the authorities at Cuba.
We liave, &c,
(Siffned)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmcrston, G.C.B.
S>c.

%C.

8>C.

No. 20.
Viscount Palmcrston to Her Majcsty\s Commissioners.
Forcign Office, Novembcr 2, 1838.
I IIEREWITH transmit for your information, a copy of a Despatch, and of its
enclosure from Her Majcsty's Commissioners at the Havana, contamino; an account
of vessels which arrived at that Port from the Coast of Africa, in tlie month of
GENTLEUIN,
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Au<mst last, and a list of thosc whicli sailed from tlie Havana for Africa in tlie
montlis of July and August of this year.
I MU, &C.
His Majcstifs Commissioncrs,
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
§c.
§c.
$c.
Enclosure in No. 20,
Havana Commissioncrs io Viscoiml Palmcrston,
(Sec No. 89.)

CLASS
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No. 21.
Her MqjesU/s Commissioncrs lo Viscounl Palmerslon.—(Received May 19.)
Sierra Leone Jan. 12,1838.
f
WE have tlie honour of reporting to your Lordship, that Her M*jwty s Brig
cf
Curlew," Lieutenant Edmund Norcott; Conunander, fell in with, and detained, off
the Seabar, river Sherbro, ou thc 26tli ultimo, tlie Portuguese Slave Schooner
" Princesa Africana" with a sargo of 222 Negrões ou board, wlio had been only
that luorning embarked in the Sherbro, for conveyanee to the Islaud of Porto
Rico.
The detained vessel reached this Port on the lst, and was condemned on the
lOth, instant; when her cargo of slaves was decreed to be emancipated.
Our report of this case we beg leave herewith to transmit to your Lordship.
From the evidence of tlie acting master, who had originalíy shipped at Porto
Rico as Boatswain of this vessel, we learnt, that she left that Islaud about a month
previous to her sale at the Cape de Verde Islands, under the eommand of a Spaniard
named José Cargil, who is represented to have been owuer, and to have sol d the
Schooner to her late Portuguese master, Fernando Sá Brandão, at the Cape de
Verdes.
It was apparently intended by the deeeased Master and Mate to have kept this
fact secret, as in the commencement of the log book kept by the late Mate, twentysix leaves have been torn out, containing, it is supposed, the history of this vessel,
previous to the day of her departure from the Cape de Verdes.
Under these circuinstances we consider, that the sale and transfer of the " Princesa Africana" to the flag of Portugal lias been nominal, and with thc object of
protecting her from seizure for equipment ; and that she still continues bonâ fide,
Spanish property belonging to Porto Rico.
In this instanee the Portuguese authorities at Porto Praya, have cleared out
thirty-one casks on board the vessel, as destined to carry palm oil on the return
voyage.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
WALTER W. LEWIS. .
The Riglit Hon. Viscounl Palmerston, G.C.B.
MY LORD,

Sfc.

8fc.

efe.

Enclosure in No. 21.
Reporl ofthe Case of the Portuugesc Schooner "Trincha Africam/ Juan Bufo, Acting Masier.
Sierra Leone, I2th Jan, 1S38.
This vessel was furnislicd with a Portuguese Passport by thc Governor-Gencrai of thc Cape de Verde
Islands, in thc month of May, 1&37, for a voyage lhence to Pernambuco dirccl, in conformily with
which an official Muster-roi! from thc Seeretary of the Government, was obtained on the 12th of that
month. On the day following, the cargo of this vessel was cleared out at the Custom-house, for
u
Pernambuco, and Ports along the coast of Africa." In this clearance, it is partieularly mentioned
that thc detained vessel earried 25 small casks, fillcd with water, and 6 easks not set up, to hold palmoil on the return voyage.
Thus prepared, thc " Princèza Africana" procceded from thc Cape de Verde Islands to thc river
Sherbro ; and, after a dclay tliere of about 16 days, during wliieh the outward cargo would appeav to
have been landed, she went to sea again, and cruiscd along the coast as far as thc latitude of Cape
Palmas, rcturning to the Sherbro on thc lst of August last, from which date she remaincd at anchor
there nntii the 26th of December, whcn a cargo of siaves was embarked. In the attcmpt to get clear
of thc entrance lothe Sherbro, on her return voyage, this vessel was scized with her human cargo by
a boat of Her Majcsty's brig Cl Cftrlcw," Lieutenant Norcott, Commandcr; and that officer accompanied his prize to lhis port, in which she arrived on thc lst instant.
»
The Marshal and Surgcon to thc Court visiíed and reported upon thc detained vessel, and the
negrões on board of her, as soon as she carne to anchor.
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From theSurgcon'* rcport it appcarcd that, although these slavcs had bccn but a week on board
of the dctained vessel, tbcrc wcrc alrcady among tbcm 49 cases of discase, 33 of which were ophtnalmia. The dctained schooncr was vcry smali for tiic numbcr of negrões embarked in her; and the
Surgeon tbcrcforc suggcsted the advantage of thcir being landcd as soon as practicable, which recommcndaiion was carried into efícctthe same day.
.
AH the papers in the case wcrc rcccivcd and fdcd in the Court on thc day of the arrival o\ Uns
vessel; thc usual monkion issued, and thc witncsscs produced by the captor werc ordered tor examination by thc Registrar.
igii

scliooner " Princesa Africana," sailing under Portugucse colours, and bound from Seabar to lorto
Rico, with a cargo of 222 slavcs.
Thc witnesses in tliis case wcrc thc Acting Mastcr, Juan Bufo, and the Supercargo, Edward Gombello, who werc on the 4th instant examined upon thc standing interrogatórios.
Juan Bufo deposcd, tliat " hc was bom at Malion, has lived at Barcelona for the last26 ycars; is a
Spanish subject, and has never served any other State; is not married. Hc toolc thc command of the
vessel abuut six montlis ago at thc Shcrbro, on the deaths of thc late Mastcr and Mate of the vessel at
tliat nlacc ; first saw thc vcsscl in Porto Bico about 11 montlis since; believes she is North American
built. Hc was present whcn the vcsscl was capturai witli slaves on board ; sailed under 1 ortuguese
colours, and had no others. Thc vessel is callcd «Princèza Africana," has never hcard of any
other namc; does not know her tonnage ; she had about 17 oflicers and marmers, exclusive of thc late
Mastcr; part Portuguesa, and part Spaniards, who werc shippcd and hircd by tne>te Master, Don
Fernando, 10 montlis since at Porto Prava (part had becn prcviously slupped and hircd at lorto Kico
ábout 11 months ago, bv thc former Owncr and Masler, Don José Cargil, a Spanish subject, and a
residciít of Catalonia). "Ncither hc, nor any ,other of the officers or marmers to his knowlcdge had,
with thc exception of thc Supercargo, any inteVest in cither vessel or cargo. Was boatswain aboard,
till the deaths of thc superior officers rendered it necessary for him to assume the command of the
vessel.

"At thc time of capture there wcre some passengers, but does not know thc numbcr, or their
names; they were seamen, but does not know of whai nation; they wcre takcn on board in the
Shcrbro about a week since, at theinstance of the Supercargo, for a passage to Porto Kico ; does not
know wliat thcir business at Porto Kico might bave bccn ; none of tbcm had any autbonty aboard, or
interest in thc vessel or cargo to bis knowledgc. The last clearing Port was Porto Praya, Cape Verdes;
the voyatre commenced, and was to bave ended, at Porto Rico. From Porto Rico the vessel proceeded
to Porto Praya, wherc she remained about 10 days, and then went to the Sherbro, where she rcmaincd
8 montlis, whcn she proceeded to Cape Palmas for rice, and returning thence to Sberbro, embarked
her slaves. Thc capturing vessel was first scen off the Banana Islands about a week since; capture
took place the same dav; there was no chase; the vessel was capturcd by a boat durmg a calm ; thc
vessel was stecring for Porto Rico whcn she fcll in with thc man-of-war. There was 1 gim mounted,
8 muskcts, about as many cutlasses, and a smali quantity of powder for defence agamst pirates ; no
resistance was made ; there wcre no instruetions to escape capture, or for conceahng or destroyingany
of thc vcsscPs papers. Don Fernando, the late Mastcr, was the owner of thc vessel; does not recollect the Master's other name ; knows that thc said mastcr bought the vessel at Porto Praya from Don
José* Cargil, the former Mastcr and owner.
"Don Fernando was a Portuguese subject, but does not know any thmg further about hmi. He does
not know whether there is any bill of sale. Witness does not know the price c-f the vcsscl, or whether
thc same bc paid, though bc has hcard that it was, and believes the sale to have been a true onc;
believes, ifrestored, thc vessel will bclong to thc representatives of the late Master; knows of no pnvate
agreement The Supercargo, Combelle, was the lader, and consignee of the cargo; thc said Combelle
and two other persons named Juan and, Felipe à Labaca, witness believes to bc thc owncrs of the
'" Combelle is a Frcnehman, and lives, witness believes, at St. Thomas's, West Indies. Lcon and à
Labaca are Spanish subicets, and live at Porto Rico ; camiot say how long these persons have rcsided
in these places respectiveiy, or where they lived before ; the said slavcs witness believes werc to have
been landcd at Porto Rico for account and risk of thc said three parties, and will bclong to them it
restored. Hc knows nothing of the last voyagc; the lading on the present occasion was shippcd at
Porto Rico, and consisted of tobacco and rum ; thc present cargo is slaves, 218 were shippcd altogether, ali from the shore; does not remember lheir particular dcscnptions; none have died, cither
before or since capture; after seizurc the vessel was takcn to Sierra Leonc.
" The papers found on board were and are ali true and fair, so far ashe knows; no papers were
destroyed, concealed, or made away with; there are no other papers that hc knows of relating to
vessel or cargo ; he does not know whether there was a charter party. He does not know whether
the vcsscl or cargo be insurcd ; the vessel was under the management of the Supercargo in regard to
her trade. Bulk was broken in the Sberbro; none of the slaves have been landed since capture
Edward Combelle, the Supercargo of thc dctained vessel, confirmed, by his testnnony, the Mastcr s
cvidcncc in ali the material points.
. .
-^ :
On the fifth instant publication of thc case was granted, on the PetUion of the Proctor ior the
^hc* Monition which had issued on the 1 st, was rclurned, duly certified, on'the 10th instant, on
which day thc Court met for thc adjudication of this vessel, upon which a sentence of ^ condem na ti on
was pronotmeed. At the same time, the 222 slaves capturcd in this vessel (none having died durmg
their detention,) were rpronounced to be frec.
(Siffned)
H. W. MACAULAY.
b
WALTER W. LEWIS.
Sierra Lcone^ January 12, 1838.
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No. 22.
Her Maje$ty'$ Commissioners to Vhcoúnt Pahnerston,—(Reccivcd May 19.)
Sierra Lconc, Jamiary \% 1838.
HER Majesty's Sloop " Scout," Robert Craigie, Esq., Commauder, when
cruizing in tbeBightof Benin, on the 20th of Noveniber last, detained the Portuguesc SIave Brigantine "Deixa Falar T João Anastácio Baker, Master, for having
on board 205 Negrões, shipped the previous day at Lagos, and destined for
Baliia.
The detained vesscl was iinmediately despalclied, in eharge of a Prize Offieer, to
this Colony for adjadication, where she arrived on the lst. instant, and on the
following lOth, the prosecution of this vessel having been completed, and her guilty
cmployment at the time of detention fully established, the contiscation of the vessel
was pronoimced, as well as the cmancipation of the 186 surviving slaves of her
cargo.
We have the honourto enclosefor yourLordship^infonnation, our Report of the
case of this vessel.
The slaves of this vessel were to have been landed at a place called Camamú,
which the Mate described as being sixty miles to the southward of Bahia.
The eontradiction of the slitp's papers by the witnesses, in respect to the name
of the owuer, was very glaring. Tliere were also opposing statements in the papeis
respecting the situation filled by Francisco Garcia Machado, on board of the
detained vessel, the correctness of which lie denied in his own evidence.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
WALTER W. LEWIS.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
Sfc.
8fc.
efe.
MY LORD,

Enclosurein No. 22.
Report of lhe Case of lhe Portiigucsc Brigantine u Deixa Falar," João Anastácio Baker, Mastcr.
THIS vessel, when scized^had^on board only 2 Ship's Papers, a Passport, and Mustcr-roll ; the
former obtained from the Portugucse Consul-Gencral at Rio Janicro, in Fcbruary, 1837, and tlic
latter from the Portugucse Cônsul at Baliia, on the 3rd June following. These two documents agreo
in describing the Owner of the detained vesscl to be José* António de Freitas, but diíTer as to the person
who was actual] y the Mastcr, tlie Passport naming Francisco Garcia Macliado as filling that ofiicc,
whilst the Muster-roll states a person of that name to be the Boatswain of the brigantine, and the
Mastcr to bc the person found in command of her when detained. In both of the Ofíieial Papers
above-mentioned the destination of the vessel from Bahia was stalcd to bc Oporto, with leave to call
at Gibraltar; but her route appcarcd to be direct from the port of clearance to Lagos, where a cargo
of negrões was embarked, with which she was detained by Her Majcsty's sloop u Scout" on the
20th November, 1837, on the first day of her rcturn voyage to Bahia.
On the lst January instant, the detained vessel carne into ih is harbour, and we reccivcd the customary Rcports respecting her from the Marshal and Surgcon to the Court?.
It appeared that, during the iong passage of this vesscl to our port, 16 of the negrões had dicd of
dysentcry, of which disorder tlicrc were 30 cases then on board ; tlie remainder of the slaves being
gene rally healthy-looking.
. The surgcon strongly rccommcndcd their carly disembarkation.
n
On tlie lst instant the usual measnres were taken to 0]>en tlie prosecution of the detained vessel on a
charge of illcgal slave-trading ; the Monilion in lhe case iasued, and other preliminary steps wcre
taken. The hcalthy slaves were, on the samc day, landed at the Libcrated African Department in
in Freetown, and the sickly, on the morning following, at the Lazarei to at Kisscy.
The Dcclaration of the Commander, Robert Craigie, statcd, that on the 20th November, 1S37,
being in Her Majcsty3s sloop 4i Scout/' in latitude 5o 53' North, and longitude 4o 16' East, hc detained
the brigantine namecí the "Deixa Falar,1' sailing untlcr Portugucse colours, and commanded by João
Anastácio Baker, who declarcd her to bc bound from Lagos to Bahia, having on board 210 slaves.
The witnesses in this case were the Mastcr and Mate of the capturcd vessel, who were c.xamincd by
the Registrar on the 5th instant.
João Anastácio Baker, the said Mastcr, swore, that u He was bom at Figueira, in Portugal,
and lives there; has never served any statc but Portugal, and is not married. He was appointed to the command of the detained vesscl, and possession of her was given to him, at
Bahia, by José' Joaquim Machado, a Portuguesc subjeet, and a resident of that place; first
saw the said vessel there about two months previously; believes she is Brazilian built. He was
present when the vesscl was seized with slaves on board; sailed under Portugucse colours, and had
none of any other nation. The flag which is now flying at the mast-head of the "Deixa Falar,11 (the
whítc Portuguesc flag) has been placed there by the Prize O/liccr, and was only used on board as a
privatc sígnal; the eolours under which the vesscl was, when seized, were the blue and white usually
borne by Portugucse vcssels. The vessel has never been called anything but u Deixa Falar" to his
knowlcdge; she is 72 tons burden, and^iad ten ofíicers and mariners, exclusive ofwitness, part Portugucse and part Brazilians; ali shipped and hircd by wilncss'at Bahia; neither he, norany ofthe ofíicers
or mariners, had any interest in cither vesscl or cargo. Was master on board ; there wcre no passengers.
The last clearing port was Bahia, and lhe voyage commenced, and was to have cnded3 there; from
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Bahia, tlic vessel procceded dircct to Lagos, wlierc shc sliipped slaves, The capturing vessel was first
sccn about 30 miles outsidc Lagos, on the 20th Novcmber; capture touk place the same day, after a
chase of 7 hours; the vessel was steering for Bahia when pursued, and made every eflbrt to escape
from llie cruizer. Tiie vcsstl's papers wcre for Oporto and Gibraltar, but shc did not go there, witn«ss's
orders being to proceed to the Coast. There is no gun mounted, and but two nmskcts and one cutlass;
no rcsislance was made ; there werc no instruetions for escaping capture, or for conecaling or destroying any of the vessel*s papers. José Joaquim Machado is sole owner of the vessel; lie is a Fortugucsc
by bivth, and has resided for several ycars past with his family, at Bahia; witncss does not know
where lie lived prcviouslv; believes him to be the owner; having been so informed .by Machado,
and having sccn it so stated in the vesscl's papers. He has seen the bill of sale in the possession of
Macliado at Bahia, where lie believes it now is; knows none of the particulars of it, as hc only saw it
once, and did not read it. Does not know the price of the vessel, or if the same be pnid; believes
the sale to have been a true one, and that the vessel will belong to Machado, if restored, and to no
otlier person; knows of no private agreement; Machado is the sole owner of the cargo;
the consignee at Lagos, and the lader of the slaves, was Luiz António de Andrada, a native of Brazil,
now living and trading at Lagos. The slaves wcre to have been landcd at Camamú, a place to the
southwanf of Balda, on aceount and risk of Macliado; and, if restored, will belong to him only;
knows of no other person concerned in them. He knows nothing of the former voyage; the lading
shipped at Bahia on the present occasion consisted of rum and tobacco ; the present cargo is slaves;
210 were shipped altogether, ali from the shore ; does not remember their particular deseriptions; none
died before, but 22 have died since, capture; after scizure the vessel was taken to Sierra Leonc. The
papers delivered up wcre and are ali true and fair. No papers werc destroycd, concealcd, or made
away with. There is no paper in any country (other than the bill-of-sale before-mentioned) rclating
to vessel or cargo, to his knowledgc. There was no Cbartcr-party. He is ignorant whether the
vessel or cargo be insurcd ; the vessel was under the management ofi de Andrade in regard to her
trade. Bulk was brokcn at Lagos; no slaves have been disembarked since capture."
The other witness in the case was Francisco Garcia Machado, who is described in the Passport as
Mastcr, and in the Muster-roll as Boatswain, of the detained vessel. He sworc at his examination
that hc was Lhe Mate of this vessel. This witness corroborated the evidence of the Master in every
respect, and declarcd, like him, that the owner of the vessel was José Joaquim Machado, and that hc
had sccn hisnameas such i\\ lhe vcsseFs papers, a statement directly at variance witb the fact.
The numberof slaves who died wliilst under the cliarge of the Prize Oíficer appcared, by that gentleman's aflldavit, which was filed on the 6th instant, to bc sixteen. On the reccipt of this document,
publication was granted to the captor's Proctor.
On the lOth instant, the Monition issued in the case was rcturned, certificd by the Marshal to have
been properly executed ; and at the sttting of the Court on that day, the said Brigantinc "Deixa
Falar'1 and her cargo werc declarcd good prize to the Governmcnts of Grcat Britain and Portugal,
except the slaves, in number 1S6, who werc duly cmancipated.
(Signcd)
H. W. MACAULAY.
Sierra Leonc, January 12, 1838.
WALTER W. LEWIS.

No. 23.
Her Majestijs Commissioners to ViscountPalmerston.—(Received May 19.)
MY LORD,
Sierra Lco?ie, January 20, ] S3S.
HEREIN we have the honour to trausmit to your Lordship, our Report of
the case of the Portnguese brig " Gratidão" João Fernando Bouvier, Master,
seized ou the 23rd of November last, in the Bight of Benin, with 452 slaves on
board, by Her Majesty's sloop of war " Scout," Commander Craigie; aiid condemned here on the 19th instant, when the 380 survivors of the slaves wcre deelared
to be emancipated.
From the papers of this vessel it may be inferred, that, previous to the voyage in
which shc was seized, shc had been a successful trader, having safely made a voyage
to Havana in the month of August 1836, and to Bahia in August 1837.
It will be observed, that a írequent change of Masters has taken placo in this
vessel; and at the commencement of the last voyage her namc was altercd, for the
object, wc presume, of mystifying her character and proceedings; in the apparent
desire to further which object, the Master swore, that the owner of the vessel, Jozé
Moreira Pinto, lives at Havana, notwithstanding the passport stated he is a resident
of Bahia.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
Tht Bight HOíU Viscount Pahncrston, G.C.B.
WALTER W. LEWIS.
m
c
fyc.
8> c.
§ *
Enclosure in No. 23.
Repori ofíhe case ofthe Portuguese Brig> " Gratidao/Voào Fernando Bouvier, Master.
vessel, according to the papers found on board ofhcrattlie time of detention, and
which consisted of
A Passport,
A Mustcr-roll, and
Four Custom Housc Ccrtificatcs,
"TMIS
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was owned by José Moreira Pinto, a resident of Bahia, and sailed under a Passport from the Provisional Government of Prinecs lsland, dated the Sth Mãreh, 1836, in which her deslination was stated to
be from that lsland to Cuba, via lhe coast of Africa. Tliis voyage was apparently accomplished, and
the vessel tlien went to Bahia, wliere she arrived in November, 1836; and in the following February
departed for Princes\ Whether lie visited that lsland on liie occasion alludcd to is uncertain ; but she
again clearcd out from Bailia in September last on another voyage ostensibly lo Prinr.es', which oíficial
destination was not observed, the Brig having proceedcd direet to Lagos. During the detained
vessel's last visit to Bahia, lier name was changed from tc Nova Inveja* to that of u Gratidão," and a
new master was appointed to her, ranking the fourlh change of commanders in tiie course of twenty
nionths. In the Mustcr-roll and Passj)ort the delained vessel is declared lo liave been dostined for
Princes lsland; whilst oneof the Custom li ouse clearances from Bahia stated she wns bound to the
coast of Africa generally, and another that she was going to Onim or Lagos.
To the last-named port the '* Gratkkto" ])roceeded direet on leaving Bahia, and there embarked a
cargo of slaves, with which she was captured, shorlly after leaving the coast, by Her Majesty's sloop
" Scout," Ixobert Craigie, Esq., Commander.
The detained vessel reaelied this port on the 11 th January, 1838, and the Marslial and Surgeon to
the Courts made their oííicial visits and reports that day. The Surgeon slated, that of the 454 slaves
which had been scized in this vessel, 56 had died of dysentery; and that there were stili on board 64
cases of the same disease. There were also 19 other cases of sickness, which, together with those
mentioned, the Surgeon recommended should be immediately sent to the hospital. The remainder of
the cargo appeared to be clean and healthy-looking : but their carly disembarkation was recommended,
as the detained vessei did notafFord them ])roper accommodation.
On the following day, the 12th instant, the papers of this vessel, duly authenticatcd, were filed in
the British and Portuguesc Court, together with the captor's deelaralion ; -when the usual Monition
was issued, and other preparatory measures adopted.
The slaves were landed on the samc day, in compliance with the request of the captor's proclor,
and the recommendation of the Surgeon to the Court.
The captor's declaration stated that Her Majesty's sloop <c Seout," having been on the 23rd November, 1S37, in or about latitude 5°40'north,and longitude 4°15'east, detained the Brig " Gratidão"
sailing under Portuguese colours, and commanded by João Fernando Bouvier, who declared her to be
bound from Lagos to Bahia, and having on board 457 slaves.
On the 17th instant, the registrar examined the witnesses produced by the captor.
The Master of the detained vessel deposed that " he was bom in Lisbon, has lived at Bahia for the
last 7 years, is a subject of Portugal, and lias never served any other state ; is not married. He was
appointed to the command at Bahia in September last by José Moreira Pinto, the owner, a resident of
Havana, and a Portuguese subject; possession was given to witness at Bahia in September last by
João da Costa, júnior, the correspondent of the owner, a Brazilian subject, and resident of Bahia;
first saw the saíd vessel there a few days previously to having possession given to him; does not know
where she was built. lie was present wlien the vessel was captured witii slaves aboard ; had no
colours but Portuguese.
" He has Iieard the vessel was formerly called " Nova Inveja*' Since witness has known her she
lias always been called " Gratidão ?* she is 2L3 tons burthen, and had 23 or 24 ofâcers and marines,
exclusive of witness, ali Portuguesc, except the Mate, who was a Brazilian ; ali hired and shipped at
Bahia by witness in September last.
•' Neitherhe, nor any of the officers or marines, had any interest in the vessel or cargo, with the
exception of witness, who owned 2 ofthe slaves, the first mate, to whom 2 other of the slaves belonged, and the supercargo, who was the. proprietor of 12 slaves; was Master on board ; there were
2 persons shipped at Lagos in November for a passage to Bahia ; lhey had ])rcviously accompanied
the vessel as passengers from Bahia to Lagos, for the purpose, witness believes, of trading there;
their names were José1 Barbosa Nunez, sénior and júnior, being father and son, the elder a Portuguese,
the otlier a Brazilian, both resident merchantsof Bahia; neither of them had any interest in vessel or
cargo, or authorily whatever on board, with the exception ofthe elder Nunes, who was the supercargo.
<c
The last clearing-port was Bahia ; and the present voyage began and was to have ended there.
From Bahia the vessel proceeded direet to Lagos, where the slaves were shipped.
" The capturing vessel was first scen on the 23rd November, near the entrance of the river Bonny,
but not witliin siglit of land ; does not remember the latitude or longitude; capture took place the
same day, about an liour after the vessels had fallen in with each other; there was no attempt made
to escape, as it would have been useless. The vessel was steering for Bahia when she fell in with the
man-of-war. There were 2 guns mounted, and a few muskets and cutlasses, and a little powder for
defence, and kceping the slaves in order. No resistance was made; there were no instruetions to
escape capture, or for concealing or destroying any of the vessel's papers. José Moreira Pinto was
sole owner of the vessel, a Portuguese by birth ; does not know if he be married, or where he lived
before he resided at Havana. Believes Pinto to be the owner, having been so informed by João da
Costa, júnior. He has never seen any bill of sale, and does not know the priee ofthe vessel, or whether ít be paid ; believes, if restored, the vessel will belong to Pinto; knows of-no private agreement;
Pinto is also owner ofthe slaves, with the exception of those which he has stated belong to himself,
to Simon Pereira the Mate, and to José Barbosa Nunez the supercargo. Pereira is a Brazilian,
and lives at Bahia when not at sea ; does not know where Nunez lived previously to his residence in that city. The Consignee and Lader of the vessel at Lagos was one Ignacio, anative of
Brazil, and a resident trader at Lagos. The slaves were to have been landed at Bahia, on account
and risk of Pinto, with the exception of 16 slaves belonging to persons on board as before stated;
believes the said slaves, if restored, will belong lo Pinto, José Barbosa Nunez, Sénior, Simon Pereira,
and witness, as before stated.
" He knows nothing of the last voyage ; the cargo shipped at Bahia was tobacco and-dry goods;
the present cargo is slaves ; 453 were shipped altogether, ali from the shore ; does not remember their
descriptions ; none died before, but some have died since capture ; does not know how many; after
seizure the vessel was taken lo Sierra Leone.
" The papers delivered up were and are ali true and fair; no papers were destroyed, concealed, or
made away with; there are no other papers to his knowledge relating to vessel or cargo. There was
no Charter party, He does not know whether the vessel or cargo is insured. The vessel was
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imdcr thc managcmcnt of Nunez Scnior, lhe Supcrcargro, in rcgard to her tradc ; bulk was brokcn at
Lagos ; no slaves havc been discmbarkcd sincc capture."
Manuel Viaana, tlie Steward of thc detained vesscl, was thc other wilness produecd in lhe case.
His cvídcncc proved of ralher a límited characler, as compared willi lhat of lhe Master, but served to
corroborate il as far as it went.
The nuniber of slaves who died whilst they wcre in clmrgc of lhe Prize OíTicer proved to be 59,
according to the nfíidavit of that gentleman filed on lhe 17lh instant; on which day also publication
of lhe case was granted, on petilion for thc samc.
On the 19lh inslant, the Monilion issucd in this case was returned into Court duly certificd, afler
which the adjudication of this vcssel was immcdiatcly proeecdcd to, and a sentenec of confiscation
passed upon the said brig, lier tackle and furnilure, and the goods, wares, and merchandize taken on
board of her ; the survivors^of her cargo of slaves, in mimber 3S0, at thc samc time recciving a decree
of cmancipalion.
(Signed)
H. W. MACÀULAY.
Sicrra Lconcy January 20, 183S.
WALTER W. LEWIS.

No. 24.
Her Majestys Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston.—(Received May 19.)
Sierra Lcone, January 24, 1838.
WE have tlie honour to enclose to your Lordsliip our Report of tlie case of
thc Portuguesc brig c< Camões," António Gomes da Silva, Master, captured by her
Majesty's schooner " Fair Rosamond," on tlie 28th of September last, and adjudicated on the22nd instant, in the British and Portuguese court of mixed comniission, together with as abstract of thc evidence. This report embraces only the
first part of the case of the <f Camões" ending with her restoration, and a refer—
ence to the Registrar of the question of costs, damages, and expenses, clue to theclaimant for the il legal deteníion of his vessel.
The " Camões" has been restorcd for thesame approved reason.that led to tlie
restoration of the " Pepita" on the 14th of August, 1834; namely, that* theslaves
found on board of her, and on account of whom she was prosecuted, had not been
shipped "for the c.vprcss purppsc oflhe trajffic" but to afford a pretext to one of Her
Majesty's Cruisers for seizing tlie vessel, and forelahvnngfrom thecourt the emailcipation of the negrões, and thecondemnation of the vessel in which they were convcyed to this colony.
We are happy to inforni your Lordsliip, that* the freedom of the slaves of the
" Camões" has not been affected by the sentence which restored that vessel., the
claimant liaving distinctly deposed that he had no connexion with, or interest in
them. Tliese persons have accordingly been handed over to His Éxcelltncy the
Governor, under whom they enjoy the protection and.support, received bythe other
liberated Africans in the colony.
The " Camões" cleared out from Pernambuco in-ballast early in February, L837,
and proceeding thence to Bailia, she there took on-"board a cargo of goods suited to
the African tradc, and sailed direct to the river Benin, where she arrived in April
last. She was still in that river in the month of September, having. landed almost
the wbole of her outward cargo of goods» and waiting, we presume, for a- rcturn
cargo of slaves, wlien she was forcibly boarded, and taken-possession of, by Her
Majesty's schooner " Fair Rosamond" on the ground that'she had afforded shelter
to the piratical crew of another Portug.uese-vessel lying in the Benin river.
From this detentiou tlie u Gamões" was released on the foliowing day, but she
was again seized by the " Fair Rosamond"' a few days aftenvards, for-having'
slaves on board. During the interval which elapsed between the first and second
seizurc, the Master and supercargo of the <ç Camões" were detained on. board the
" Fair Rosamond" as prisoners ; and the- vessel. itself was daily visited bythe
officers and men of the man-of-war.
It is admitted by the captoras witnesses, that the slaves were not sliipped at the
instigation of the Master of the " Camões" wh o was under detention at the time,
but by the agent of that vessel, a resident merchant of Benin, with the-knowledgc,
connivance, and assistance of the captor. For full and particular details of the
extraordinary circumstances, which preceded and accompanied the seizure of this
vessel, we beg leave to refer your Lordsliip to the inclosed report, and abstract of
evidence.
Àfter a laborious investigation of the voluminous evidence produced in this
case, wc were clearly convinced that the captor had infringed the sixth article
of thc Portuguesc Convention of the 28lh of July, 1817, and the first
MY LORD.
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id secontl clauses of tlie First Article of tlic Instructions of tlic Men oí War, em-

time to award to him sucli còsts, damages, anel expenses, as lie can propcrly
demand for the illegal detention of Ins vessel.
This award wi41 form the subject of a separate despatch to your Lordsliip.
(Siffncd)
II. W. MACAULAY.
WALTER W. LEWIS.
The Ripht Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G. C. B.
c
fyc.
4"c§e*
First Enclosure in No. 24.
Rcport ofihc Case of the Portuguese Brig
THE

u

Camões,0 António Gomes da Silva, Masler.

Rc^istcr or Passport of this vessel is ilatcd at St. Paul de Loando on the 17th Deccmber,

allc

jg Portuguese subjects. The vessel is said to
be bound to Cape Verde and Ambriz. She appears, howcvcr, from a ccrtificatc of the Portuguese
Cônsul at Pernambuco, to liavc arrived at the latter jiort on the 20th January, 1837, that is, the 34tli
day after recciving lier Passjjort at Loando ; and the Cônsul pretends to consider that Pernambuco was
mcrcly takcn in her way to tlie plaees for vvhich she Imd cleared out at Loando. He accordingly
desenhes the " Camões " as u bound from Angola to the Cape de Verde Islands."
Notwithstanding this ccrtificatc, a new Master, António Dias, and a new ercw, wcre appointed to
the " Camões9' during her stay at Pernambuco ; and an endorsement on licr original Passport, by tlie
samc Portuguese Cônsul, datcd the 3rd Fcbruary, 1837, states that she was bound from that placc to
the Cape de Verde Islands, by way of Bahia, St. Thomas', Princcs', and other ports of Africa.
The Passport of the " Camões" was again visacd by the Portuguese Cônsul at Bahia on the 20th of
February,-1837, and aficrwards, on her departure from the same plaee, on the 33th March, 1837, on
which day she cleared out solely for tlie Cape de Verde Islands, although St. Thomas* and Princcs' wcre
also namcd in her clearances from Pernambuco.
Nothing can more completely slicw tlie system of fraud practised on ali such occasions than tlie fact
that, on the very day wlien the clearance for the Cape de Verde Islands was obtaincd, a Bill of Lading
for the cargo taken on board at Bahia was prepared by the agent of the vessel at that port, anJd
signed by the Master, stating that lhe " Camões" was bo'und direet to the ri ver Benin on lhe coast cof
Africa.
The " Camões19 arrived in the river Benin in the monlli of April last, and was found there on tlie 17th
of May, 1S37, by one of Her Majesty's ships cruizing on the coast, as appears by an endorsement on
scvcral of her papers. Shortly aficrwards, the commaml of lhe ci Camões" deyolvcd on the present
Master, António Gomes da Silva, in consequenee of the deatli of António Dias at Princ-es* Island,
whither he had gone in a small sehooner from the river Benin. By the month of Septembcr, almost
the whole of the outward cargo of the " Camões" had becn landed* and she was awaiting her return
cargo, which was, wc presume, to have consisted of states, whcn she was detained by Her Majesty?s
sehooner, i( Fair Rosamond," under the following circumstanccs :—
A Portuguese brig, namctl the H Veloz? whilst at anchor in tlie river Benin, elose to tlie " Camões?
liad offcrcd°rcsistance to the right of search, which an offiecr in command of one of the boats of the
-"Fair Rosamond" had altempted to enforco. The "Fair Rosamond" had in consequenee hersclf
entered the river on the 23rd Scptcmber last, and after firing at the brig which had oflercd the resistance, had takcn possession of her, and also of her ncighbour the " Camões? on board of which vessel
scvcral ofthe ercw of tlie " Veloz" liad swam for shcltcr.
The men belonging^to the " Veloz" wcre then separated from tlie ercw of lhe " Camões? and convcycd on board of tlie "man-of-war, wherc they wcre, wiih the rest of their sliipmatcs, confincd in irons
as pirates; and the offiecr and pmccrcw in charge ofthe " Camões" wcre removed from that vessel,
after having becn on board about 3G hours.
Wc have cautiously abstaincd from making any enquiries into the captor's procccdings with regard
to the " Veloz" and her ercw, and have only tinis far referred to the facts, statcd incidentally in the evidence of the captora witnesses, in order that the circumstanccs attending the detention of the " Camões^
may be more clearly understood.
, '
<c
Durin" the firing which preceded the scizure of the Veloz" and " Camões? João Baptista Cezar,
the sunercar^o of the " Camões? and a resident merchant of Benin, but who was unfortunately aíloat
at the time, and António Gomes da Silva, the Master, lcft their vessel and wcre pickcd up in lhe water
by a boat of the « Fair Rosamond," the former whilst swimming, and the latter holding on to the
ruddcr chains of the "Veloz? and wcre both immcdiatcly convcyed on board the «Fair Rosamond,"
and confincd there in irons withthc other prisoners bclonging to the u Veloz."
On lhe day following, lhe ftrst detention of the " Camões;' the " Fair Rosamond " wcighcd her
anchor, and took up a berth inside the bar of tlie river, which she was unablc to cross, owing totlic
prcvalenec of neap-tides ; and she there remained until after the sccoiid detention of the " Camões? m
a position from which every thing that took plaee on board that vessel cuuld be clearly secn from her
decks; and m the intermediate period, the « Camões13 was daily visited by the oíficers of the man° On the 2Sth of Septembcr, while Da Silva was slill on board the « Fair Rosamond," the " Camões"
was agâin seized, on the groimd that she had 138 slavcs on board. Mr. Gcorgc Saycr Boys Mate,
was on the following day placcd in charge ofthe detained vessel as Prizc Master; but she could not
lcave tlie river until the 2nd of Octoher, owing to the stnte of the tules at the time.
,
The « Camões" arrived in this harbour on the lOth of Noveinber. She was immcdiatcly visited by
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thc Marshal and Surgcon to the Courts. The former reported the date and partieulars of capture;
and the lattor stated that 22 of thc slaves had died on their passage froin dyscntcry, and thaL nearly thc
whole ofthe remainder were in a state ofdisease. The Surgcon further observed, " there are S cases
*c of uleer, 12 ofdropsy, IS of dyscntcry, and 44 of craw-craw. A general taint of craw-craw pervades
" the whole of lhese people, and in general aspect tliey are unusually squalid. Their food, it appcars,
á<
consisted of farina, and thc Brazilian jcrkcd hecf, Tlicre are ncither yanvs, nor rice on board ; and I
" have no doubt that the very unhcalthy appcarancc ofthe slaves is mainly altributableto thc inadequate
"quality of thc food on whicli tlicy had to subsist." Thc Surgcon conscqucntly rceommended, that the
slaves should be landcd as soon as possiblc, and his rceommendation was carried into cíFeet the
samc day.
The case was tlicn regularly brought beforc tlic British and Portugucsc Court, on tlie petition of the
Captoras Proelor ; the Prize-master's aífidavit of the facts of seizure was reccived; the Captora dcclaration was filed; thc usual Monition was issued, calling on parties interested in lhe case to appear; and
the witnesses in preparatory produced by thc Captor, who were the Master and Boatswain of thc detained vessel, were ordered to atlendat the Kegistry on thc following morning, for the purposc of their
being examined on thc standing interrogatories.
The Captor's declaration, thc Prizc-Master'8 aífidavit of seizure, and thc examinations of the Master
and Boatswain of thc <{ Camões19 on thc standing interrogatories, which constituted the evidenec in
preparatory on the partof thc Captor; together wilh tlievoluminous evidenec subscqucntly given, in
rcply to speeial interrogatories, by the various witnesses, is contained in the " Abstract of EvidcnceM
which accompanies tliis Report.
On tlie 15th of Novembcr, António Gomes da Silva petitioncd, tlirough his Proctor, that lie might
be allowcd to file a claini for thc detained vessel and her cargo. Thc claim, supportcd by an aífidavit,
was then reccived, and is as follows:—
" To thc British and Portugucsc Court of Mixcd Commissions, colony of Sicrra Leonc.
4t
Brig " Ca?noes9'9 António Gomes da Silva, Master.
" The claim of tlie said António Gomes da Silva, thc Master of the said brig, a subjeet of Her Most
Faithful Majesty, the Queen of Portuga!, for the snid brig, her taekle, apparel, and furniture, goods,
wares, and merchandize, on board thc said brig at ihc time of thc capture, thereof by Her Britannic
Majestv's schooncr, " Fair Rosamond," Licutenant William Brown Olivcr commanding, and brought
to Si erra. Leonc; and for thc value of thc said brig, her taekle, apparel. and furniture, as the sole property of José [António de Moraes Faria, an inhabitant of Angola, and native of Portugal; and her
cargo, as the sole property of José7 Francisco da Azivcdo, an inhabitant of Pernambuco, and native of
Portugal; asprolected by thc Treaty or Convcntion betwecn his lale Britannic Majesty, and His late
Most Faithful Majesty the King of Portugal, datcd thc 23th of July, 1817 ; and for ali costs, charges,
losses, damages, demurrage, and expenses, which have arisen, or shall or may arise, by mcans of the
capture and dctenlion of thc said brig and her cargo, as aforesaid.
Signcd)
" ANTÓNIO GOMES DA SILVA."
Publication ofthe evidenec in preparatory was decreed, on the petition of thc Prize Ofiiecr, who was
obliged lo take lliis stcp himself, in eonsequence of the extreme illncss of his Proctor, which considerably delayed tJie case. Wc are sorry to add tliat this gentleinan, Mr. W. H. Savagc, thc oldest practitioner in thc Courts of Mixcd Commissions, dicd after a lingering illncss; nor was it in thc power
of the oftlccr in charge of thc prize, to avail himself of thc services of another ])rofessiona! gentleman,
until thc Sth ultimo.
Thc Monition, issued on thc lOlh, was retumed into the Rcgislry on thc 17th of Novembcr, with
thc ccrtificate of thc Marshal, that it had bcen duly served. From this time, until the lõth inslant,
examinations of great lcngth were gone into by thc Registrar, upon spccial interrogatories preparcd
from time to time, by thc Proetors for thc Captor and Claimant, and by lhe Commissioners.
Thc proceedings would have bcen inuch earlicr closed, but for thc repcated examinations of Mr.
Boys, the Prize Master, which were rendered necessary by thc difíiculty, and almost the impossibility,
of proeuring direct or indirect answers from that gentleman, respecting thc most important facts. It
is necdless lo say, that tlie interests of the parties which Mr. Boys represented were far from being
benefited by thc coursc which lie thought to pursuc in this respect.
On thc lGth instant, a joint and final petition was reccived from thc Proetors for thc captor and
claimant, praying for the perusal of the evidenec takcn u previous to the hearing ofthe cause/' This
petition was complicd with, and on Monday last, the 22nd instant, was appointcd as thc day of adjudication.
Whcn the Court met, thc MarsliaPs report ofthe slaves ofthe " Camões" 'showcd thc mclaneholv
fact that barely onc half ofthe negrões shijiped on thc 28th of Septcmbcr were alive on thc 22nd of
Januarv.
Of thc 138 negrões taken on board in thc Benin, 22 had dicd previous to thc vessel's arrival on tlie
lOth of Novembcr; and ofthe remainder, 45 died after their being landcd in this Colony.* It is dueto
the Prize Master tosay, that hc appcars to have paid every possiblc attention lo the unfortunatc persons
committcd to his cliargc ; nor was siekness produced amongst thc negrões by thc crowded statc ofthe
vessel in which they were brought to this colony; for, according to thc prevailing modeof stowing
slaves on this coast, at least four times thc number actually shipped would have been shipped on board
thc <c Camões99
Thc mortnlity then we consider nuist be owing, as thc Surgcon to the Court lias stated, principally
to the quality and description of thc food on which, for so long a time, thc negrões were obliged to
subsist.
After the evidenec takcn had bcen read and commented upon by the Proetors for the prosc.cution
and defence, the Court procceded to statc its opinion. Thc following is a summary of the observations then made :—
Thc case of tlie Spanisli sehooncr " Pepita/' Pablo Olivcr, Master, reported at pages 1G to 23, 2S,
nnd 3-2 to 47 of Class A ofthe Prinlcd Correspondenee, foresenied lo Parliament in 1S3G, so closcly
rcscinblcs thc present in some of thc leading features, that il will not be necessary to go at length into
thc grounds on which thc decision of thc Court in ihis instanee was founded. In thc case of both
vessels thc slaves brouglit into this harbour, and on account of whom prosecutions were inslituted, had
CLASS à.
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not becn shipped ufor the express purposc ofihc trqffic?' but with a view to their cmancipation by tlic
Mixed Commission Courts at Siorra Lconc, and in the hopc tliat tlic vcsscls which conveycd thcm
hithcr would bc condemned as good and lawful prizés.
It is an cxtraordinary coincidencc, willi rcgard to cach of the detained vcssels, tbat at tbc time of
capture her sails wcre unbent, and tbat she was not ])rc])ared for sca; and, further, tbat tlie ofTicer and
men scleetcdljy tbe Captor to carry bis prize to Sicrra Leonc, instead of being thoroughly aequaintcd
witb ali tbe attendant circumstances of tbc seizure, wcre prcciscly tbc persons wlio possessed tbe kast
degree of information on tbc inattcrs ncccssarily forming tbc subject of investigation beforc tbe Court.
In botb cases, aiso, tbc Court bad rcason to congratulate itsclf, tbat it was notunder tbc disagreeablc
necessity of restoring tbc slaves, as wcll as tbc vessels, to the claimants, in consequence of then baving
denied ali connexion with tbc buman cargoes, Tbc freedom of tbe negrões will tbus in no degree bc
affectcd by a sentence of restoration.
Tbe Sixtb Articlc of tlie additional Convcntion witb Portuga] of tbc 28th July, 1817, dircets that
" no Britisb or Portugucsc cruiscr shall detain any slave sbip not baving slaves actually on board ; and
in order to render lawful tbe detention of any sbip, wbetlier Britisb or Portugucsc, tlie slaves found on
board sucb vesscl must bave bcen brougbt therc for the express purposc of ihe trqffic."
Aiso, in thd Instruetions for tbc Sbips of Wav cmploycd to prevent tbc Illicit Traflic in Slaves, and
which Instruetions form an integral part of the Trcaty, tbe First Clausc of tbc First Articlc refers to
Article VI. of tbc Trcaty already quoted, and tbc second Clausc of the first Articlc contains tbis plain
direction, or ratjicr probibition—il Sbips, on board of which no slaves shall bc found, intended for
purposes of traílic, shall not bc detained on any account or pretence whatever."
Tbc Court considers that tbc Captor of the 4< Camões " has not acted in accordancc with tbc letter
and spirit of tbese Slipulations and Instruetions, but in ciirect contravention of thcm ; and it comes to
tbis conelusion, even from tlie evidenecof the Witncsscs who have becn furnished by himself.
It has becn posilivcly sworn, on one side, tbat a person of the name of Juan Ba])tíste CeV.ar, tbe
consignce of tbe " Camões" in tlie river Benin, wbilst a prisoner in the hands of tbe Captors, was
carricd on board tbc *• Camões?* from Her Majesty's schooncr •' Fair Rosamond," wherc bc bad
bcen confined in irons, and compclled to write a fetter to tbc chief of a ncighbouring town, directing
tbat the slaves bclonging to a vcssel namcd tlie " Veloz," which was lying elose to the " Camões"
should be sent on board tlie lalter vessel; that tbc said Cézar was aceomj)anicd at the time by onc of
tbe oííicers and a boafs crew of Ilcr Majcsty's schooncr " Fair Rosamond," who remained with him
ali night; and that in consequence of tbc letter written by CeV.ar, under these circumstanccs, tbc slaves
brougbt into tiiis harbour, on board tlie u Camões" wcre sent on board that vessel from tbc sliorc.
Tbis statement is met by the Captor's witncsses by what amounts in fact to a fuH admission; obtained, it is truc, with very great diffieuhy, and after various examinations, but still more important
and conclusivc on that account. Mr. Boys, the Prizc Masícr, states that tlie slaves wcre put on board
the " Camões J" for the purposc of afTording tbc ct Fair Rosainond " an opporlunity of scizing tbc former
vessel; tbat lie believes himsclf, and considers there was a similar fceling of conviction entertained by
Licutcnant Olivcr and the ofíiccrs of tlie u Fair Rosamond,,> that the slaves wcre put on board tbc
" Camões19 by Cc!zar's mcans; that lie believes it was with tbe consent and knowlcdge of Licutcnant
Olivcr that Cézar carricd into eflect bis intention of shipping tlie slaves; tbat every facility was given
to the said Ctízarto carry tbc measurc bc proposed into eflect. And, witb respeet to tbc cmployment
of tbe boats of Her Majesty's schooncr ll Fair Rosamond," in tbc manner statcd by tbe wítness for
the claimant, Mr. Boys slates tbat two oíficers, Messrs. Ilclpman and Purcbas, wcre absent from tbc
" Fair Rosamond " the wbolc of lhe night of the 27th Septembcr (the night immcdiately previous to
capture), and bc will not swcar they wcre not aiso absent on tbc night of the 26lb Septembcr, nor will
bc swcar tbat tbosc oíTiccrs wcre not on board tbc " Camões" during tlie nigbts referred to.
The conelusion at which the Court lias arrived, on a careful view of 'tbc whole of tbe cvjdenee, is,
that the slaves, shipped on board tbc tc Camões" wcre so shipped, not for the express purposc of
tbc traffic, but for the purposc of afibrding an opportunily to Her Majesty's scliooncr " Fair Rosamond/'to scize tbc former vessel, and witb the knowlcdge, connivance, and assistance of the Captors,
and consequently that the** Camões" cannot bc condemned under tbc Treaty witb Portugal.
Had tbis conelusion bcen less satisfactorily establisbed, considcrable suspicion would still have been
excited, with rcgard to tlie case for the prosecution, from tbc detention and trcatincntexpericnccd by
tbe Mastcr and consignce of lhe Cl Camões," and from tbc manifest improbability tbere was, tbat 138
slaves should have becn shipped toitli a fjuilty intention on board avessei unprcparcd for sca, unprovidcd
with provisions, unablc (owing to lhe neap-tides) to leavc tbc river in which she was at anclior, subject
to tbc continuai visits of tbc boats of a man-of-war, from which ali her motions wcre sccn,and elose to
which she would have topass, in attempting to prosceute her voyage.
Tbc judgmcnt of tbe Court was, tliat the Portugucsc brig " Camões? António Gomes da Silva,
Mastcr, be restored as claimcd; and that, in accordancc with tbc Eigbtb Articlc of the regulations for
the guidance of tlie Mixed Commissions attached to the Portugucsc Trcaty, it bc referred to tbc Registrar
to assess theamount of costs, damages, and expenses, duc by tbc Captor, Licutcnant William Brown
Olivcr, for tlie illcgal detention of the said vesscl, and to report the same to tbc Court on as early a
day as possiblc.
Tbc survivors of the slaves brougbt to tbis Colony in tbc " Camões" werc at the samc time ordered
to bc lianded over to tbc Colonial Government, to bc cni])loycd as servants, or free labourers, but
without a dccrcc of cmancipation, which could not bc ])ronounccd, on account of tbc irrcgularity of
their capture. Nor could they bc restored to the claimant, who bad positivcly denied ali property
in thcm.
The Registrara assessment of damages in tbis case will form tbc subject of a separate Report.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAU LA Y.
Sierra Leonc, 26lh Jamiary, 1838. *
WALTER W. LE WIS.
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Sccond Enclosurc in No. 24.
Abstracl of lhe evidence given in lhe case of the Portugucse Brig "Camões," Antónia Gomes da
Silva, Mas ler.
Captor*s Dcclaration.
I, William Brown Olivcr, Lieutcnantand Commander of Hcr Majesty's scliooncr "Fair Rosamond ;"
do hereby declare that, on this 2Slíi day of September, 1837, being in the river Benin, I detained the
brig called the íC Camões" sailing under Portugucse colours, armed with 4 gons, cominanded by
Amónio Gomes da Silva, wlio declared hcr to be bound from the River Benin to Pernambuco» with a
crew consisting of 15 men and 5 boys, no supereargo, no passengers, wliose names respectively are
inserted in a list at the back hercof, and having on board 138 slaves, said to have been taken on board
in the River Benin on the 28th day of Septembcr 1837, and are enumeratcd as follows, viz.:
Ilealthy.

Men ....
Womcii ...
Boys ....
Girls . ...-

39"
20
38
25

Sickly.

5
3
7
1

I do further declare tliat the said brigappeared to be seaworthy, and was supplied with a sufiicient
stock of water; but being, in my opinion, defieient of provisions for the support of-the said Negrões
and crew on their destined voyapre to Sicrra Lcone, I supplied her with yams and farina.
(Signed)
WM..B.OLIVJÍR,
Lieulcnani and Commander,
Witnesscs,
(Signed)
M. COHRY, Assistant Surgcon,
II. R. COLE, Clcrk in Charge.

or vcssel called the " Camões" whereof Anlonio Gomes da Silva was found Acting-Masler, by rcason
that the said brig was engaged in the unlawful traffic in slaves, that the papers now produced, marked
from No. 1 to 4 inclusive, were delivered to Deponent by the Commanding Oílicer of Hcr Majesty's
said schooner, " Fair Rosamond/' wlio received the same from the Mastcr of the said detained brig ;
and that they are now brought and delivered up by Deponent in the samc condition as whcn so
received, withoutany additiou, alteration, or subtraction whatever, save the numbering and marking
thereof, viz.:
No. 1. Passport.
2. List of Crew.
3. Manifesl.
4. Containing 6 Consulate and Custom-housc Certificates.
November llth, 1831. António Gomes da Silva, one of the witncssea in preparatory produced on
the part of the Captor, being duly sworn, and examined in the slanding interrogatórios, deposed that hc
was bom at Oporto, lives at Pernambuco, and has resided lhere for the lasl IS months ; that lie has
never served any State but Portugal; that lie was appointed firstpilot, and invested with thecommand
of the detained vcssel at Pernambuco about 9 months since, by Jozé Francisco de Azivcdo, the correspondent of the owner, and a resident merchant of Pernambuco; tliat another peraon of the namc of
António Dias is mentioned in the ship's papers as the Mastcr, but hc had no control over the vesselj
exeept with regard to her trade, being wliolly ignorantof maritime aílairs ; that the said Diaswent in a
amall schooner from Benin toPrince's Island, and died lliere about six months since; that Deponent was
present when the detained vessel was captured ; that hc was attempting to swim on shore at the tinta,
through dread of theman-of-war's shot; that he does not know why Íris vessel was seized ; that there
was not a singlcslavc on board his vcssel at the time of capture or previously ; that after his vessel was
seized, the Ca])tors sent on shore, and had a miuiber of slaves, that were in a barracoon there, put on board
his vessel; thatthesc slaves had not been purchased by him or by any of his crew, and that lie had no
eonnexion with them whatever; that he had no colours but Portugucse; that the detained vessel is
called u Camões?* that hc bclieves about 6 or 7 years ago she was called " Mafilda;" that she is 288
tons burthen, and had a crew of 17 mariners and officers, exclusive of witncss, ali Portugucse, except six
scamen,who were Brazílian, and the whole were hired and shipped by witncss in Pernambuco about
9 months since; that neither hc,nor any of the oíricers or mariners, had any intcresl in either vessel or
cargo ; that hc was Mastcr on board ; that there were no passengers; that the voyage of lhe detained
vessel commenced at Pernambuco, and was to have ended at the same place; that the íast clearing
Tort was Bahia; that from Pernambuco the vessel went in Ballast to Bahia, whereshe took on board a
cargo of Aquadente and trade goods, and thence proceeded to Benin, where she remained trading for
country cloths and ivory until she was captured ; that the capturing vessel was first seen at the entrance
of the river Benin on lhe 23rd of September, and capture took place the same day, whilst the " Camões"
lay at anchor there; that lhere was no chasc, nor any attempt made to escape; that the vessers papers
were for the Cape Verds, Bahia, St. Thomas, Prince's, and the Coast of Africa ; that no resistanec was
made ; that there were no instruetions to resist; tliat the owner of tlie vessel is João António de Moraes
Faria, a resident Merchant of Loando, a Portuguese by birth and allcgiancc; that he (deponent) bclieves the said Faria to be owner, becausc he has been so informed at Penam buço, and because his
(Faria's) name is entered as such in the vesscPs papers; that lhe sole owner of the cargo shipped at
Bahia is José Francisco de Azivedo before namcd; that Joaquim José Duarte da Silva, a resident
Merchant and native of Bahia, and the correspondem of Azivedo, was the laderof the said cargo; that
Joilo Baptista Cézar, a Portuguese by birth, and a resident trader at Benin, was the consignee at the
laltcr place; thal a very small imrt of the cargo now remains on board, the chi tf part having been
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landed at Benin on account of thc said Azivedo ; that thc slavcs wcrc sliipjicd bv thc captors, and neitlier
tlie owncr oftiic vessel, nor theowncr ofthc cargo, northis witncss, lias anvtíiing whalevJr to do with
tlicm ; tli.it tlie captors put on board thc dcfained vessel a large qnantity of farina andjcrked becf, and
about 140 negrões of diilercnt scxcs, throngh thc agency, witncss bclicves, of two British subjecls,
Messieurs Hopc and Millar, trading at that place; that after ca])ture thc vessel was takcn to Sierra
Lconc; that at the time of capture thc " Camões" was fired into without smy cause; that he was seized
by thc boats of Hcr Majcsty*s sehooncr ct Fair Rosamond," whilst endeavouring to get ashore, anti was"
kcpt on boavd thc man-of-war for cightdays with his legs iíi irons, and chaincd by the neck on\leek thewholc Ume.
Francisco Jozé, tlie only remainíng witncss ín preparatory produced on thepart ofthc Captor, being*
duly swom, and txamined on the standing interrogatórios, deposed gcncrally to thc same faets whieh
had becn swom to by tlie Master, He stated that he (witncss) was present wiien tlie " Camões*' was
captured, but is ignorant of thc cause of hcr scizurc; that therc was not a singlc slavc on board at the
time of capture or prcviously, thc negrões now on board having ali been shi])])ed by the captors, after
they had seized tlie vessel; that he lias been Boatswain Cor thc last 5 or G months ; that no resistance
to capture was made by thc u Camões" but the man-of-wár fired into hcr.
Thc evidence in preparatory having been closcd, publication thercof was ])rayed on behalf of tlie
Captors. A claim wassubsequently filcd by António Gomes da Silva, the Master, for the restoration of
his vessel, and for ali cost, damages, and cxpenses, arising from hcr detention.
In supportof, and in opposition to,this claim, witnesses were examined at great lcngth, on special
interrogatories approvcd by the Judgcs of the Court; and wc now procced to give an abstract of the
most material points in thc evidence givcn at various times, and in reply to diílerent sets of interrogatories, by cach witncss.
■

■

António Gomes da Silva, tlie Master of tlie detaincd vessel, being duly swom, deposed, " that he
was on board Hcr Majcsty^ sehooncr " Fair Rosamond," aprisoner, from 11 0'clock A.M.. of thc 23d
Septcmber, till 10 A.M. of the lst October; that he was chaincd or ironed drring the whole period,
except during the day-time of the 27th 28th, 29th, anti 30th of Septcmber; that, during those four
days, hc was mídcr thc charge of a sentry, «and was allowcd to walk baekwards and forwards between
thc two masts but not bcyond them; that from the deek ofthc " Fair Rosamond " hc saw the captors
continually and daily proeeeding on board the " Camões;" that about 8 A.M. on the 26th of September
the Commander of thc " Fair Rosamond *' was standing at thc gangway, ealling over the n#mes of
thc crew of thc " Veloz* (another Portugucsc vessel detained by Lieutenant Olivcr), from thc lloll of
that vessel, when witncss made thc Commander of thc "Fair Rosamond " acquainted that he was thc
Master of the" Camões" and not onc of thc crew of tlie " Veloz;" that hc is certain thc officers of
man-of-war wcrc wcll acquainted with thc fact; that one of thc ofíicers, a tall man, with a long nose,
had dined on shorc in his company, at Mr, Mil)ar's housc, about the middie of September; that Juan
Baptista Cézar, the consignee of the vessel, was confined, together with witncss, on board the man-ofwar; that two days prcviously to the slavcs being shipped on board thc " Camões" the said Consignee
was relcased from his irons, and takcn byan officer of the man-of-war on board the said bríg " Camões"
where he remained tmtil the following day; that the said Consignee, on his rctum to the man-of-war,
informed deponent that the captors had forced him to write a note to thc Native Chief ofthc town of
Bobim, in thc Benin, to induce that Chief to send oíT some of the slavcs bclonging to thc Portuguese
sehooncr " Veloz" (then lying at anchor in thc river Benin), on board the said brig " Camões" and
that hc was promised his freedom on condition of the said slaves being shipped on board the said
brig, and that about 140 slaves had been shipped on board the said brig by the said Chief, in conscquence thereof; that the said slaves were shipped on board the u Camões" by the order of César, in the
íirst instance, acting under compulsion exereiscd towards him by the captors, whose prisoner he
was; and*[that thc said slaves wcrc so shipped, throngh thc agency of Messrs. Hopc and Millar,
acting on anunderstanding with the Commander of thc " Fair Rosamond ;" that ncither Cézar, nor anv
other person on board tlie " Cavwcs" or on shorc in the river Benin, was authorised, in witnesses
absence, to ship or to reccive on board thc said vessel any slavcs or other cargo.
Francisco Jozé, the Boatswain ofthc detained vessel, being duly swom, deposed, that hc was on board
the IC Camões" from the time ofherfirst detention by the " Fair Rosamond,*' until slie was captured with
slaves on board ; that whcn the " Camões" was first seized, her papers wcrc takcn and carried on board
tlie " Fair Rosamond," from whieh vessel they wcrc returned and delivered to him about 24 hours
afterwards; that he thonght at first the captors intended to give up the vessel, but he found that thev
still retained the Master and the Consignee as prisoners; that, from the time of thc first detention untíl
thc slaves were shipped, the captors were every day passing to and fro bctwecn tho- c< Camões " and

thc period above-statcd, and ])rcviously to the second detention of the íC Camões" Juan Baptista Cézar
was hrought on board thc said vessel by an ofliecr from, and in a boat bclonging to, the man-of-war;
that Cézar was a prisoner at the time; that another armed boat accompanied that in whieh Cézar was
conveycd ; that after they had goton board the officer and Cézar conferred together on deek, throu^h
thc interpretation of Benedito, thc Cook ofthc " Camões" immediately after whieh thc said Cézar wrote
a letter on thetrunk of the Ct Camões^ and sent it ashorc to the native queen by Josef Maria, one of
thc seamen of thc " Camões \" that no slaves wcrc shipped in conscquencc of this letter on that day,
but on the following moming (the British officer and seamen having remained on board ali night with
the Consignee Cézar) a number of slaves were brought on board thc u Camões;" that thc British
officer and seamen quitted thc " Camões" and went on board a British merchant vessel lying close to
the u Camoes," so soon as the canoes with thc slaves had reached half-way between thc shorc and the
latter vessel, and returned whcn the contents of the first canoe (20 slaves) had becn reccived on board
thc " Comoes;" that the British continued on board from that time; that during the same day* and
whilst the British wcrc on board, 80 more slavcs wcrc shipped ; during the following day (after thc
present Prizc-offier had joincd thc " Camões") 40 more slaves were embarked; that iic belMvoa that
Cézar did not arrange for thc shipmeut of thc slaves of his free consent, but that he did it throuírh fear
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of the Brilish, being a prisoncr, surrounded by armed men ; that when tlic <4 Fair Rosamond," first
detained thc tl Camões," an officer, and about 8 nicn wcre placed in charge, and remained
on board till the foilowing day; tliat abotit 24 hours after they left, another officer and a parly of men
cnme on board, aecompanied by thc Mate of the tc Veloz" (who spoke English) and remained about
four hours, when the officer direeted lhe crew of the " Camões" to make their vessel ready for sea,
othenvise llicy would bc seized and treated as pirates; that two days afterwards the same officer and
party carne from the man-of-war, bringing a letter from Cézar, wliieh the officer deiivered to witness,
with directions to send it on shore to tlie native Quecn, tlie Mate of tlie " Veloz" interpreting that it
was an order for the shipmcnt of slavcs; that witness sent il on shore accordingly; that two days
afterwards the Brittsh party again rcturned, bringing Cézar as beforc stated; that previously to the
arrival of thc " Fair Rosamond *' in the river Benin, nonc of the sails of the " Camões " were bent, nor
was hcr rigging rove; that thc two topsails were subsequently bent, in consequence of thc orders of
thc Brittsh officer; that thc remainder of thc sails were bent, and tlie running-rigging rove, under tlie
directions of lhe present Prize-Officer; that the "Fair Rosamond " was at anehor at the time, not
more than a mile írom, and witliin sight of, the " Camões;" and iliat it would not have takcn more
than twenty minutes to have gone from one vessel to the other in the jolly-boat.
Jozé Maria, a seaman of the detained vessel, being duly swom, and examined on thc same interrogatories as thc foregoing witness, confirmed the evidence of the boatswain in evory material point. ~
Georgc Sayer Boys, Mate of Hcr MajestyJs sehooncr " Fair Rosamond,'• and Prizc Master of the
Portuguese Brig u Camões" being duly sworn, deposed that he was on board tlie " Fair Rosamond"
when the " Camões" was captured ; that the tC Fair Rosamond" anchorcd in tlie river Benin on the
23rd of Septcmbcr, and found tlicre the Portuguese vcssels c< Veloz" and " Camões" and 4 English
merchant vcssels; that thc " Fair Rosamond " first detained thc " Cainocs" on thc same day on which
she (the c< Fair Rasamond'') anchorcd in the river Benin, viz. thc 23rd of September, in consequence
of a number of the crew of the " Veloz* (which vessel had ofiered piratieal resistance to thc boats of
the " Fair Rosamond ") having swam on board the u Camões" for the purposc of avoiding capture ; that
thc said brig u Camões** was so detained, until thc mcnbelonging to the "Veloz'9 could beselected from
hcr crew; lhat thc officer then placed in charge of thc" Camões" quitted hcr on the foilowing daf,
the 24th Septcmbcr, by Licutcnant Olivcr's orders; that Da Silva, tlie Master of thc " Camões" was
not on board his vessel when she was detained on the 23rd Scptember; that the said Da Silva was
found by witness at the time in the water, nakcd, and holding on to the ruddcr-ehains of lhe c< Veloz"
whence he was immediatcly conveyed, in thc boat of lhe " Fair Rosamond," on board thc lattcr vessel,
where he was sceurcd with the crew ofthc " Veloz ;" that on thc day suceeeding the first dclcntion of
thc u Camões," thc <( Fair Rosamond " wcighed anehor, and "droppcd down elose to the entrance of
the Benin; that she remained tlicre during thc interval bctween the 23rd and 2Sth September, being
unable to get out, owing to the neap tidos, and at a distanec of 4 miles from thc Cl Camões ;" that the
date of the second detention of the " Camões*' was the 2Sth Scptember, and the detained vessel left
Benin on the morning of the 2nd October; that the c< Camões" could be scen from the deck of the
ct
Fair Rosamond," and of course vice versa; that he does not know thc town cf Bobim" by namc, but
the nearest native town from both vcssels was about 2 miles distant; that Da Silva, thc Master of lhe
" Camões," was kept in irons on board thc " Fair Rosamond," in consequence of tlie captors not being
ableto ascertain satisfactorily whelher he belonged to lhe " Camões9* or not; that no person belonging
to the tc Camões" besides Da Silva, thc Master, was confined on board thc *' Fair Rosamond;" that it
was stated on thc 25th Scptember, by one of thc crew of thc <c Veloz" that Da Silva was one of the
crew, and lhe Master of the " Camões;" that he was in consequence reíeased from irons, but it
was not ascertaincd until the 27th Scptember that he was infacl the Master of the tc Camões ;" that
on the lattcr day Messieurs Hopc and Mi liar informed Licutcnant Olivcr that Da Silva was thc
Master of the íC Camões," but he was not conveyed on board his own vessel until the 29th, in
consequence of there being no boat of thc (i Fair Rosamond M for the purpose; that on Da Silva
being conveyed on board thc " Fair Rosamond *' on the 23d Scptember, he was immediatcly sceurcd ; that hc twas relcascd at daylight on thc morning of thc 29th Scptember, the day after lhe
second detention of the " Camões;" that at first Da Silva was ironed by both legs, and chained to 10
or 12 other persons by the body (the chain passing over one shoulder and under thc other) on the
deck of the " Fair Rosamond," bctween tlie fore and main masts, under a rainy-season awning; that
on the morning of the 25th Septcmbcr, Da Silva's irons and chains were taken oíT, and he was allowed
to walk thc deck under the charge of a sentry ; that d uring the period of Da SilwVs confinement in
irons, he and the party to whom hc was chained were temporarily reíeased by turns, during thc day
time, for the purpose of allowing them to take exereise; that during the whole period of Da Silva's
detention, he was kcpt on deck, but under the awnings of the u Fair Rosamond ;" that Da Silva was
detained on board the "Fair Rosamond " from thc aftcrnoon of the 23rd September till thc morning of
tlie 22d of September ; that Da Silva was on board the " Fair Rosamond0 at the time the slaves wcre
embarked on board thc <c Camões ;" that Da Silva was put on board the <c Camões" by a boat of thc
c<
Fair Rosamond " the day after the second detention ; that Cézar (the agent of the " Camões") was,
aswell as the Master, captured nakcd, and swimming in thc water, on .thc 23rd Scptember, and was
immediatcly conveyed on board thc u Fair Rosamond," and confined in thc same manner and placc
as thc other prisoners ; that Cézar had his chain and irons taken oíT on the 25th Scptember at the
same time as the Master of thc Cí Camões,9 in consequence of its being understood that he was the
agent of the " Camões" and hc was then kcpt a prisoner at large under the charge of a sentry; that
alter it was discovercd, on thc 25th Scptember, that Cézar was thc agent of thc " Camões" hc was detained in custody, that itmight be ascertaincd whether he was on board thc u Veloz" at thc time of
hcr resistance to capture, with thc object of treating Iiim in thc same manner as thc peoplc of the
<{
Veloz," if that fact shouid' be established ; that on thc 2Clh Scptember, Messrs. Ilope and Millcr
carne ofT from the shore to the <c Fair Rosamond," and acquainted Licutcnant Olivcr with the faet that
Cézar was not one of the crew either of thc "Veloz93 or rt Camões;" that Cézar was not tiicrcupon immediatcly reíeased from confinement, that it was still requisite to ascertain whether Cézar was one of
thosc who eommltted an act of piracy on a boatof the u Fair Bosamond; " lhat deponent is unable to
state cxactly the timeat which Cézar was finally relieved from ali constraint, and became a frec ageni, and
at liberty to go where hc likcd, and to do as hc pleased; but, to the bestof deponentes knowledge and
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belicf, lie wasso Iiberatcd on lhe afternoon of thc 27th September, and was 11 ot again subjected to any
eontrol wliatever; that deponent does not know by whom lhe slaves were sent on board the " Camões"
on thc 28lh Septembcr; tliat lie believes Cézar had something to do with it; that lie bclieves that
there was some communieation between Lientenant Olivcr and Ce'zar 011 boavd the " Fair Rosamond,"
relative to the sliipment of tlie slaves, but knows nothing positive on tliesubjecl ; that lie did not see
the slaves conveycd on board the " Camões" and does not know to wliom the canoes belonged in which
the slaves were so conveyed; that he does not know the owner of thc slaves, nor at what time of the
day the slaves were put on board the " Camões;" that lie was not on board the " Camões" on thc
28th of Septembcr, the day of her second detention, and did not takc charge of her until tlie niorning of
tlie 29tli of September; that his reason for believing that some communieation took place on board thc
"Fair Rosamond," between Lientenant Oliver and Cézar, relative to the sliipment of slaves on board
the " Camões,1* is, that Cézar had said to witncss a few hours after he (Cézar) had been Iiberatcd from
irons, that tf he (Cézar) could get on shore, he would put slaYes on board; that th is communieation
was made to witncss by Cézar, through tlie inter])retation of onc of the crew of the " Veloz" and was
communicated by witncss to Licutcnant Olivcr; that witncss afterwards observed that Licutenant Oliver
had Communications with Cézar; that in consequenee of thc Communications alluded to, witness
believes that every facility was aííorded to Cézar to carry thc measure he proposed intoeíTect ; that tlie
faeilities to which witness alludes were, that he (Cézar) was allowed to go on board the "Camões"
when he pleased, in a boat of the "Fair Rosamond," by order of Lieutenant Oliver, and of that facility
Cézar availed himself twice on lhe 27th of September; that he knew Cézar was thc consignec of the
" Camões;'5 that he heard from Cézar that he had written a letter to thc Native Queen, a stateinent
which was afterwards confirmed to witness by oneof the oífieers of the t;Fair Rosamond;" that witncss
believes Cézar was ^actuated by thc impression, that if he put slaves on board thc ** Ca77iocs" and
allowed thc " Fair Rosamond iy lo seize her, ihc peo})lc of the " Veloz" would be relcased from their
confinemcnl, and from thc charge of piraev ; that he had no other grounds for this belief than thc
general opinion whicli prevailed on board tlie u Fair Rosamond/' that Cézar did entertain ihat
impression, and thestatement made lo witness by Cézar, thatif hc (Cézar) were allowed to go on shore,,
he would put the slaves on board; that it was with the previous knowledge of Lientenant Oliver, and
of thc officers of the tl Fair Rosamond" generally, that Cézar was coneerned in procuring the sliipment
of slaves; that witness believes it was with the consent and knowledge of Lieutenant Oliver, that Cézar
carried inlo eflect his intention of shipping slaves ; that he lias been informed by Cézar, that the
<l
Veloz " and the u Camões " belonged to the same owncrs, and that he (Cézar) was thc agent for both
vcsscls'; that it was generally believed that the slaves shipped on board the " Camões " had composed
part of the carge of the " Vclozo" but witness has no certain knowledge of the matter ; that he cannot
swear that he believes the slaves sent on board the u Ccnnocs" were so sent for the purpose of being
sold ; that, to the best ofhis belicf, the negrões found on board tlie " Ca?nocs" were put 011 board for
tlie purpose of aflbrding the l< Fair Rosamond" an opportunity of seizing the former vessel; that to
the best of his knowledge and belief Cézar was thc person wh o entertained the purpose of so doing, and
wh o aflbrdcd to thc * Fair Rosamond " thc opportunity of seizing the " Camões;" that the <4 Camões"
was first detaincd on the 23rd September, and relcased on the 24th; that on the 25lh, 2Gth, and 27th
of September, she was visited oncedaily, and not oftener, by Mr. Helpman, the sénior Mate, and a
party from the u Fair Rosamond ;" that these visils were made in consequenee of a report that the
natives were stealing thc slaves from the Barraeoon on shore, and a belicf that thc owncrs of slaves had
no place of greater security to placc them in than on board the " Camões ;" that he isaware that Cézar
was conveyed from the "Fair Rosamond" to the '* Camões" onc or two days before the second detention of the lattcr vcssel, in a boat of the {< Fair Rosamond," aceompanied by another boat belonging
to the same vessel; that onc of the boats of the *• Fair Rosamond " was absent the whole of onc or
two nights (witncss does not remember which) during the interval between tlie first and second detention of thc " Camões " but where thc ofíicer and men passed the night he cannot be positive and certain ; that on the 26th and 27th September, Messrs. Cole and Riekctts, two officers of lhe " Fair
Rosamond " were relíeving cach other on board the piratical vcssel " Valot" and were alternately
absent from thc " Fair Rosamond " during the nights of those two days; that Mr. Helpman and Mr.
Purchas, two other oíricers of the " Fair Rosamond," were absent the whole of thc night of thc 27th,
and lie cannot swear positivcly that they were not absent also on the night of the 26th September;
that he cannot swear that neither Mr. Helpman nor Mr. Purehas was on board the *' Camões" during
tlie night of the 26th or 27th September; that to the best ofhis knowledge and belief thc whole number
of slaves capturcd in the " Camões" were aetually on board that vcssel at the moment when she was
boarded and scízed by Mr. Helpman, on the 28th September; that no slaves, to his knowledge, were
reccived on board subsequently; that no slaves were received on board the " Camões" subsequently to
witness taking charge of her ; that the {< Camões" aceording to the prevailing method of stowing
slaves, is capable of cairying 500 slaves; that subsequently to lhe second detention of the a Camões"
about 1500 yams, 70 or 80 pounils of jcrkcd beef, and 15 or 20 bags of farina, carrying about onc
bushcl eaeh, were ]uit on board that vcssel by the captors; that the whole of the said yams and farina,
and nearly ali the jcrkcd becf, were used by the slaves in their passage to this port; that ali that it was
found necessary to do to tlie " Camões" after her second detention, in order to fit her for sea, besides
taking in the provisions above stated, was, to bend her sails; that Mr. Helpman, with 6 British seamen,
bent 3 or 4 of her sails, and moved her inlo a berlh close to thc " Fair Rosamond ;" that, on thc
following morning, witness took charge, and, with 4 English sailors, bent the remainder of her sails,
in about 4 hours.
Charles Hooper, seaman of Her Majesty's schooner Ci Fair Rosamond," and one of the príze crew
oftlie Portuguese brig u Camões" being duly sworn, deposed that the " Ca?nocs" was first detained
by the " Fair RosamondV in consequenee of the people of the " Veloz" having jumped overboard and
swan on board the " Camões;" that thc u Camões" was detained until the people of the "Veloz" could
bc separated from the crew of the " Camões;" that the u Camões" was given up hy the captors within
36 hours of her first detention, and previously to her being seized for having slaves on board ; that he
was not cmploved in the boats of the" Fair Rosamond " engaged in the seizurc of thc " Camões" for
having slaves on board ; that lie was not cmploved on any previous occasion, on the " Camões" being
visited by the boats of the " Fair Rosamond; " that the " Camões" could hc seen from the "Fair
Rosamond "during her stay in Benin; that António Gomes da Silva, the Master of the u Camões"
was kept in irons on board the " Fair Rosamond,5' because it was not certain whcíher lie was thc
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Mastcr of lhe " Camões" or not; that the slaves were not put on board the " Camões11 by the captors,
but to the best of witness*s belief by a man named Cézar; that liis only reason for supposing C^zar put
the slaves on board lhe <c Camões" is, liis belief tiiat the crew of that vessels were under the impression
that, if Cézardid not put tlie slaves on board ofhcr, tliey would be treated as pirates ; that he cannot
give nny reason for tliis belief (respecting the impression referred to by him as being entertained by the
crew of the " Camões")
Sierra Lcone, Jannary 26, 1S33.

No'. 25.
His Majcsty6- Commissioners to Vhcount Pabnerston.—(Received May 12.)
.Sierra Lcone, Fehruary 19, 1838.
Onthe26th ultimo we had the honour to transmit to yotir Lordship our
Report ofthe case of the Portuguc.se brig" Camões," António Gomes da Silva
master, ending wifli the restoration of that vessel to" the claimant.
We have now the honour to enclose our Report of the second part of the case,
embracing the demand of the claimant for costs, damages, and expenses, occasioned
by the illegal detention of his vessel.
We beg leave further to enclose certified Copies of the Registrara final Report
of the amotint to which, in his opinion, the claimant was entitled ; of the minute
respecting the confirmation of that Report by the Court; and of the certificate of
avrard.
The Court finally met on the 9th instant, for tlie adjudication of the claim, ivjicn
an unconditional decree was pronounced in favour of the claimant for the sum of
1734/, 14*. Od. (seventeen hundred and thirty-four pouiuls fourteen shillings.)
^ A certificate in triplicate of the amount awarded to tlie claimant was granted to
him on the 16th instant, and his reccipt taken for the same, as well as for the ship\s
papers, which were delivered up to him, tlie la cts of the capture and restitution of
.the Cf Cmnocs" haviiig previously been endorsed on the register of the vessel.
Wc have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAUJLAY.
The Right Hon. Vlscount Paltnerston, G.C.B.
WALTER W. LEWIS.
$c.
<$>*c.
§c.
MY LORD,

First Enclosure in No 25.
Report ofthe second pari of the case of the Português® brig " Camões," António Gomes da Silva,
Mastcr.
Òn the 25th ultimo, the Claimanfs Proetor petitioned that his Schedule of eosts, damages, and
expenses, verified by the affidavit of the Claimant, might bc received and filed. The petition was
immediately granted; but, owing to the illness ofthe Claimant, he could not attend to mâke the
necessary deposition before the 2nd instant, on which day the Proctors of each party, too-etlier wilh the
Claimant and Prize Master, were convened before the Registrar, for the purpose of°sustainino- 0r
objecting lo the difíerent items ofthe claim.
A Court assembled on the 7th instant, to consider the Registrais report, and to hear lhe arguments
ofthe Proctors thereon. It was urged on tlie part of tlie Captor, that demurrage could not be^ranted
in this case, as the Captor might be said to liave been led into error by the fault of the Caplain of the
detained vessel. It had, however, Geen so clearly laid down in the cases of the <c San Rafael" and
u
Pepita" that ncither an intcnl to trade in slaves, nor a complete cquipment for the purpose, is " tlie
voluntary and reprehensible fault" contemplated by the Sth Article ofthe Regulations atlached to the
Portugucse Trcaty, that this agreement was overruled.
The Court direeted lhe Registrar to amend his report in one particular. The Registrar had allowed
the Claimanfs demand for provisions and wages for 21 men (the numher of persons on lhe vessePs
Muster-roll or list of crew) ; but the Court ordered that, as tlie Master of the " Camões" had deposed
that he was engaged in kwful traílic at the time of his capture, wages and provisions should be
allowed only for such a number of mariners, as would be required for the navigation of the tl Camões"
on a legtlimate voyage. The Registrara report was lherefore amended in this respeet, and brought up
for confirmation on the Oth instant, on which day tlie Court pronounced ils final judgment.
The amount allowed by lhe Registrar for " eosts of suit " was eonfirmed. The amount awarded by
the Registrar for demurrage and otlicr claims, under llic head of " special damages and expenses,"
was also eonfirmed. The Registrais report was approved wilh regard to the sums disallowed under
the aboveheads, and under the head of c< damages not within the precise terms ofthe Trcaty."
And lhe Court thereupon did award and decree, lhat William Brown 01 i ver, Esq., Lieútenant and
Cummander of Her Brilannic Majesty's schooner *f Fair Rosamond," the Captor in this case, do pay
to António Gomes da Silva, the Master of the detained brig " Camões," and lhe Claimant in ihis case,
or lo tlie lawful A^ttorney or. Attornies of the said Claimant, bui for the use of lhe Owners and Pronnctors of the said brig, absolutely and unconditionally, the jsum of 1734Z. 14^. (one lhousand, seven
hundred, and thirty-four pounds, fourteen shillings), being for costs of suit, and such damages and
expenses as the Claimant is entitled to for the illegal detention uf his vessel,
Onthc 16th instant, the Claimam-s Proetor ])etitioned that tlie sÍiip*s papers and other documents,
delivered up to the seizor at lhe time of capture, and filed in lhe Registry, and also the usual certificate
in triplicate, showing the amount of damages awarded, might be given to the Claimant.
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This pctition was complied with ; and rcccipls were takcn by the Registrar, botli for tbe ccrtificate
of award and lhe ship's papers, which were dclivcrctl to the Claimant on the samc day; an endorsement
having firs* becn made on thcPassport, stating tbe proseeution and restoration of tlie vesse], in the
Britisli and Portuguese Court of Mixcd Commissiou, cstablishcd in this Colony
(Signcd)
II. W, MACAULAY.
SicrraTLcone, I9lh Febntary, 1S33.
WALTER W. LEWIS.

Second Enclosure in No. 25.
Portugucsc brig " Camões," Anto?iio Gomes da Silva, Masler.
To the trusty and well-belovcd Henry William Macaulay, Esq., Her Brítannic MajestyJs Com mi ssary-Judgc, and Walter William Lcwis, Esq., Her Britannic Majosty's Commissioner of Arbitration, acting in lhe absençe of Commissioners on the part of Her Most Faithful Majcsty
the Quccn of Portugal,—
Whcreas, by your deeree of the 22nd day of Jamiary, 1S38, you pronounced the said brig and.cargo to
havebelonged as claimcd, and deereed lhe samc to bc restored to the Claimant, for lhe use of the Owner
and Proprietor thereof, with costs, damages, and expenses; and referred the consideration of such
costs, damages, and expenses to your Registrar, and that hc shotild report the amotmt thereof. And
whercas sueli report was made on tlie 2nd instant, and direeted lo bc amended, in accordance to your
decision. I now humbly beg to report the Claimant is cntitlcd to the several sums mentioned in the
annexed Schedule, amounting to tlie sum of 1734/. 14s.
Ali which is humbly submitted.
. (Signcd)
M. L. MELVILLE,
Sicrra Leonc, 9th Fcbruary, 1833.
Registrar,
In lhe Case of lhe Portvgucsc Brig " Camões," António Gomes da Silva, Masler.
Schedule of Costs, Damages^ and Expenses,
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Claimcd for costs of suit.
Allowcd 35 gumeas

9

d

....

36 15

Losscs and Damages which lhe Claimant has actual/y
sitstaincd by Dclcntion.
Claimcd for a large long boat lost by the Captors in the
river Benin, 800 dollars.
Considering that the boat was not coppered, and
that it appears to have bcen somewhat atncicnt, I
allow
.....
Claimcd for 4 water-pumps on hnard at the lime of capture, but onlv a brokcn onc found on board whcn the
vesscl was restored, at 5*. caeli.
Claimcd for 24 tin pots not now on board, at li. each.
Allowcd for thcsc'2 items, by consent of parlies
Claimcd for medicines takcn out of the medicine chests
at the time of capture by the Captor, and a quantity
used by them on the passage to this port,
The Prize Ofiieer admite to some of the medicines
having becn used for the slaves on their passage
up, and as it appcars'therc is still a quantity remaining in tlie threc chests on board, 1 allow a
like sum as in the case of tbe " Pepita "
Claimcd for Sh ])ipcs of aquadente on board at the time
of capture, but none therc now, the Captors having
nscd part of it, and allowcd the remainder to Icak out,
476 gallons at 25. 6d.
The loss of the quantity being admitted on the part
of the Captors as having arisen from leakage, or
lhe depradations of the negrões, 1 allow at the
samc rate as in the case of tlie " Pepita,19 viz.
2s. per gallon
....
Claimcd for caulking the vesscl throughout, and repairing
damage tloneto the sails, the snme having becn unbcnt
by the Captor, and stowed in the hold in a damp state,
by which the? are rendered ahnost uscless (two top-sails
and two top-gallant sails having also bcen cut by the
Captors), refitting running and standing rigging, the
vesscl having becn detained a period of four months.
The claim for caulking the vesscl, and repairing the
standing and running rigging, having becn withdrawn, inasmuch as it appcared that no damage
bcyond natural wcar and tear^had becn incurred,
this item is restricted toa claim for repair of sails,
and I allow, by consent of parties
Carricd forward .
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0
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Brought fonvard
103
Claimed for Harbour Master's dues.
Allowed
.....
2
6 Claimed for tonnage-duty on 249 tons at Is. 6d.
Allowed
.
IS
0 Claimed for woodingand watering.
I allow
.....
10
0 Claimed for board and lodging of the Master, from lhe
13th November, 1837, to 26th January, 1S3S—74
daysat 4s. 4d>
I do not allow tliis charge, as it appears the Master
miglit have resided aboard if he pleased, and
that duringthe whole period he received a naval
ration.
0 Claimed for 12 bags farina, that which is left on board
by the Captor being damaged, at 4£ dollars.
The quantity being admilted on the part of the
Captor, I allow the same rate as in the case of
the {t Vencedora" viz. bs. per bag
3
The following sums claimed to replace cabin stores
and stock taken and consumed by the Captor :—
0 Claimed for \ cask port wine.
4
Do. 1 largo hog and 1 pig, 20 doll. and 5 doll.
Do. J barrei beef.
0
0
Do. J do, pork.
0
Do. 1 cask, 1 demijohn olive oil, 11 galls. at 15,?.
Allowed by consent of parties
20
0 Claimed for provísions for 21 men, from tliis port to
Benin, the place of capture, estimating tlie passage at
35 days, and 20 days required to prepare her for sea,
making 55 days for 21 men at 2.9. per day cach.
I am of opinion that the time and rate allowed in
the case of the " Pepita,** are ample in the present instanee, and Kír. Hamilton, the Commissioner of Appraisement and Sale, a gentleman
much cxperienced in those matters, having been
referred to, and having given it as his opinion that
14 men, includingthe Master, would be a sufficient crew for such a vessel as the 4C Camões" if
engaged in a lawful voyage, I accordingly allow
35 days1 provisions for that mimber, at Is. 3d.
per diem .....
30
4 Claimed for wages for 20 men, (luring the above period,
at an average of 65s. per month.
I allow for 13 men at the same rate as in the cases
of the « Maria da Gloria " and " Pepita," 60s.
per month
....
45
0 Claimed for demurrage from 23rd Seplember, 1837, to
26th January, 1838, 126 days at 12/. per diem.
I am of opinion the claiinant is entitled to demurrage from the 23rd September, 1837, to the 22nd
January, 1838, both days inclusive, at the rate of
12/. per diem ; I allow therefore
1464
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Damagcs nottoithin lhe precise Tcrms of lhe Trcaly.
Claimed for freight of 138 negrões from lhe river Benin
to Sierra Leone, shipped on board the " Camões*' by
the instigation of the eaptors, at 2L each.
Demurrage having been claimed and allowed for
the whole period of the vesseFs dctention, I am
of opinion the Claimant is not entitled to freight
for the negrões

1697 19

0

1734 14

0

Amounting to the sum of one thousand seven hundred and thirty-four pounds, fourteen shillin^s.
Sierra Lco?w, dth Fcbruanj ~1838.
(Signed)
M. L. MELY1LLE,
Registrar,
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British and Portugucsc Court of Mixcd Commission, Sierra Lcone.
Before Henry William Mácaulay, Esq., Iícr Britannic Majcsty's Commissary-Jiulge, and Walter
William Lcwis, Esq., ITer Britannic Majesty's Commissioncr of Arbitration in the said Court, as
assoeiated with tlic Commissary-Judge aforesaid, in lhe absence of either of the Commissioncrs on
the part of Her Most Faithful Majesty the Qucen of Portuga).
Present, Michal Linning Melville, Esq., Registrar.
Fridmjy the 9th day of Fcbruary, 1S3S.
Brig " Camões,*' António Gomes da Salva , Mas ter.
The amended rcporL of the Registrar in this case having been brought un and read, the Court confirmed the samc; that is to say* so much therein as the "Registrar stated that the Claimant was entitled
to for costs of suit;—so much therein as tlic Registrar stated his opinion that the Claimant was
entitled to for demurrage, and for losses and damages aetually sustaincd by detention;—and so much
therein as the Registrar stated his opinion that the Claimant wasnot entitled to for íYeightof the negrões,
put on board the " Camões" at lhe instigation of the captors. The Court, thereforc, did award and
decree, that William Brown Oliver, Esq., the Captor in this case, do pay to the said António Gomes
da Silva, the Claimant, or his lawful Attomcy or Attomeys, for his use, absolutely and unconditionally,
the sum of 1734/. 14s., for the said eosts of suit, and for special damages, expenses, and demurrage
occasioned to the said brig by her detention.
British and Portugucsc Court of Mixcd Commission, Sierra Lcone.
I,n the case of the Portugucsc brig " Camões" António Gomes da Silva, Master, scized and
detained by Her Britannic Majesty's scliooncr of warr " Fair Rosamond," Licutcnant William Brown
Oliver, commanding, under a charge of being engaged in the iliicit traffic in slaves.
Thcse are to certify that lhe said Portugucsc brig " Camões'7 her cargo, tacklc, apparcl, «and furniturc,
wcre prosecuted in the British and Portugucsc Court of Mixcd Commission established at Sierra Lcone,
for the prevention of the Iliicit Traflicin Slaves by the said Licutcnant William Brown OJiycr, undera
charle of having on board 13S slaves at the time of the scizurc and detention thercof, and that it
appcarcd to the said court, that lhe said Licutcnant William Brown Oliver, did not addnce any evidence
to prove that the said 138 slaves wcre on board for the express purposc of the Iliicit Traffic in slaves;
but that, on the contrary, the said 138 slaves wcre placed on board the said vcsscl, with the knowlcdge,
consent, and connivance of the said Licutcnant William Brown Oliver;—wfchout the privity of the said
António Gomes da Silva, the master of the said vcsscl, and for the purposc of afTording an opportunity
to the said Licutcnant William Brown Oliver, to detain the said vcsscl.
Whcreforc conformably to the provisions of the Trcaty between Her Majesty, and Her Most Faithful
Majesty the Queen of Portugal, of January 22d, 1815, and "the additional convention thereto, signed
at London on July thc28th 1817 ; the said brig " Camões," her cargo, tackle, apparcl, and furniturc,
wcre, on the 22d day of January, 1838, pronounced by the said court to bclong as claimcd ; and the said
court deereed lhe samc to be restored to the said António Gomes da Silva, the Claimant, or to his
lawful Attorncy or Aitorneys, for the use of the Owncrs and proprictors of the said brig ; together with
the costs, damages, and expenses, incurred in consequenec of Lhe said seizure and detenUon.
And lhese are further lo certify, tiiat the sum awarded by the said court to the said António Gomes da
Silva, the Claimant aforesaid, or to his lawful Attorncy or Attomeys, for the use oMhc owncrs, and
propriclors of the said brig, in consideration of the said costs, damages, and expenses incurred through
the said scizurc and detention, amounts to £1734 Ws,; ali whieh matters and tlnngs more fully appcar
by the records of the said court; and for which three ccrtificates, of the samc tenor and date, have been
granicd to the said António Gomes da Silva, to serve as onc."
fi In faith and testimony whcreof wc have hereuuto set our hands, and affixed the seal of the said court
' of Mixcd Commisssioncrs at Freetown, in the Colonv of Sierra Lcone, this 9th day of Fcbruary,
in the vear
of Our Lord 1838.
(Signed)
H. W. MÁCAULAY.
}
WALTER W. LEWIS.
(Signed)
M."L. MELVILLE, Registrar.
Thcsc are to Certify that the documcntshcrcuntoannexed, arejust and truc copies of the " Registrara
Renort" madein the British and Portugucsc Court of Mixcd Commission, established at Sierra Lcone,
in lhe case of the Portugucsc brig " Camões," António Gomes da Silva, Master; of the " Minute" of
the proceedings of the said court, confirming the aforesaid Report :' of and the " Ccrtificatc " of restoration, with cos°s and damages, of the bcfore-namcd brig, signed by the judges of the said court.
In Faith and Testimony whcreof I have hereunto set my hand, and afíixcd the seal of the Mixed
Commission at Freetown, in the Colony of Sierra Lcone, this 28th day of Fcbruary, in the year
of our Lord 1838.
(L. S.)
M. L. MELVILLE. Registrar.

No. 26.
Viseount Palmerston to Her Majesty s Commissioncrs.
GENTLEMEN,
Foreign Ojffice, Juno 13, 1838.
Your Despatch marked Portugal of the 26tli January, 1838, having under
niv direction been transmitted to tlie Board of Admiralty, and the attention of the
Lords of the Admiralty having been drawn to the circumstances, under which tlie
Portuguese brig " Cárneos" was seized by Her Majesty's brig " Fair Rosamond,"
their Lordships have intimated to me, thatthey have expressed their disapprobation
of the conduet of Lieutenant Oliver in this nuitter.
I am, &c.
Her Majestijs Commissioners,
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
4"c
4'c
%c_
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No. 27.
Her Majest?/s ComnnssioJiers to Viscount Pahnerston.—(Received June 21.)
Lo RD,
Sicrra Leone, Mar eh 3, 1838.
Witli reference to your Lordship's Despatcb, dated September 25th, 1837»
on the subjeet of Mr. Joseph Egan's appointment as British Cônsul atthe Cape
Verd Islands, we have llie houour to inform your Lordship, that we have learned
witii iiuich regrei, tliat the deatli of that gentleman took place within a fortnight
after lie had arrived at liis ]>ost.
This melancholy inteiligence lias been communicated to us by Mr. J. F. Gomes,
whose arrival in this colony from the Cape Verd Islands, and installation as bis
Imperial Majesty^Commissioner of Arbitration, we had the lionour to report on the
2Gth ultimo.
"We hoped to have received much useful information from Mr. Egan; and we
trust that another gentleman will shortly be appointed to the sauie station ;; for
recent experience shows, that tliere is now a greater necessity than ever for sucíi a
resident in that quarter.
We have, &c(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
r
lhe Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
R. DOHERTY.
§c.
fyc.
efe.
MY

No. 28.
Her Majcstifs Commissioners to Viscount Pahnerston.—(Received June 21.)
Sicrra Leone, March 8, 1838.
WE have the honour to enclose our Report of the case of the Portuguese
brigantine "Arrogante" Augusto Cézar Medina, Master, together with an abstiract
of the evidence submitted to the Court.
The " Arrogante*' was formerly the Spanish SI ave vessel " Urraca" and lias
frequently come under the noticeof Her Majesty's Commissioners at Havana. The
Portuguese flag, which was assnmed at the Cape Verd Islands, was, we believe,
only a cover for Spanish interests ; as the fornier Spanish eaptain, who transferred
the vessel to lier present ostensible owners, is entered on the oíhcial muster-roll as
the first officer under the Portuguese captain, who was appointed to the comnnand
when the " Urraca' ehanged her name and her nationality.
On the 3rd of December, 1S36, tlie "Arrogante" became a Portuguese vessel,
and on the 23rd of the following month received a passport as such from the Civil
and Military Governor of the Cape Verd Islands. There is no indorsement to
show for what place the " Arrogante" then cleared ont, nor is any thing known of
Ler inovements until the 7th of September last, except that she was at Cadiz on the
29th of March, 1837, on which day her passport was visaed by the Portuguese
Consul-General at that port. We have no doubt, that a successful slaving trip was
made, in the period which intervened between the departure of tlie " Arrogante"
from Cadiz and her return to the Cape Verd Islands.
The "Arrogante" cleared outfrom St. Jago for Havana on the 7th of September,
1S37, and her ofticial muster-roll certifies, that she had then on board a crew of 37
persons. The log-book, however, describes her as not having left Porto Praya before
the 23rd of September. On tlie 14th of tlie following month the "Arrogante" left
tlie river Gallinas, witha full cargo of Slaves, and was captured offCubaon the 23rd
of November, by Her Majesty's Sloop" Snake," Alexander Milne, Esquire, Comrnander.
After capture, the detained vessel was carried to Montcgo Bay, Jamaica, where
the Slaves, owing to tlieir sickly and debilitated statc, were landed, and the vessel
herself was despatched to Sicrra Leone, with the necessary papers and witnesses,
under the charge of Licutenant Robert Boyle Miller.
On the 27th ultimo, the case was brought into Court, and the evidence of the
witnesses produced by the captor, having proved that the "Arrogante" was illeo-allv
engaged in Slave Trade at the time ofher capture, the British and Portuguese
Court ofMixed Commission, on the 6th instant, decreed tlie condemnation of that
vessel, and the emancipado» from slavery of tlie survivors of the slaves, who had
been landed from her at Jamaica.
E 2
MY LORD.
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After a sentence of ceudemiiation had been pronounced, tlie captoras proctor
moved that, instead of issuing â cominission for the appraisement and sale of tlie
condemned vessel, tlien in tlie harbour, tlie Court would permit lier to be made use
of to carry back Lieutenant Millcr and bis prize-crew to Her Majcsty*s Sloop
" Snake," in the West Indies, and to be sold tbere for tlie benefit of thc parties
coneerned. Wc felt bound to refuse acompliance witb this request; and, for tlie
gronnds of our decision, wc beg leave respectíully to refer your Lordship to tlie
enclosed Report.
Wc li ave, &c.
(Signed)
II. W. MACAULÀY.
R. DOHERTY.
T7ie RigJit Hon. Viseount Pahncrstoji, G.C.B.
4*c.
§c.
fyc.
First Enclosure in No. 28.
Report ofthe Case of thc Portugucsc Brigantinc " Arrogante," Augusto Cèzar Medina, Master,
THE papers of this vessel presented to tlie Court are four in number; viz,, a General Passport, an
Oílicíal Mnstcr-roll or List oí' Crcw, a Notarial Copy of a Bill of Sale, and a Log-book.
1. Tlie Passport is datcd at Vil ta da Praya, in llie ísland of St. Jago, on thc 23rd of January, 1837 ;
and is granted by Domingo Corrêa Arouca, the Civil and Military Governor of the Cape de Verde
Islands, to tlie Portguese brigantinc l< Arrogante.'* It describes tlie vessel as being owned by a
Poríu<niesc subject, named António Donizio Furtado, commandcd by Augusto Cézar Medina, and
measuring 155 tons. Shc is said to be armed, for her own security, with l brass 12-poundcr
revolving°gun, 26 muskcts, 29 cutlasscs, and 3 pistols ; and shc is authorised to navigate tlie seas as
a Portugucsc vessel, with a crcw, notlcss than two-thirds of wliom must be Portuguesc subjects. A
note is appendcd on tlie following day (thc 24th of January, 1S37) stating, that thc owncr ofthe
vessel had signed an agreement at the Sccrctary's Ofiicc ofthe Government, by which hc is bound to
w*rn the diflerent Commanders of bis vessel not to engage in thc " inhuman traffic in staves."
Thc next endorsement is datcd at Cadiz on thc 29th of March, 1837, in the Ofiicc of the ConsulGencral of Portuga! at that placc, It is signed " Manoel de Souza Machado, Consul-Gcneral," and
merely states tlHit the Passport liad been visaed by that oflieer, on the retum ofthe vessel to the Cape
de Verde Islands.
Nothing further is noted on thc face of the Passport until the 7th of Deeember, 1837, on which
date a Clerk in the Secrctary's Office of thc govcrnmcnt ofthe Cape de Verde Islands, certifies that the
" Arrogante" was about to procced on avoyagc to Havana.
2. The Official Mnstcr-roll or List of Crcw is in thc usual form. It is dated at thc Cape de Verde
Islands on thc 7th of Septcmber, 1S37, and describes thc vessel as bound to Havana with a crcw of
37 persons, including thc Master and the cabin boys.
3. Tlie Bill of Sale, of which this paper is a copy, is datcd at Villa da Praya on thc 3rd of Deeember,
1836. Thc copy produced is certificd to bc correct by Miguel de Britto Pereira, an authorised Public
Notnry. This person declares that Don Bartholomew Cavalleiro, thc scllcr, and António Dionizio
Furtado, the purchaser, are wcll known to him and of good credit; that thc two witncsscs, Cândido
Paulo Medina and Anastácio Florindo Medina, are botli known to him, and their sign atures arcwith
the autliorities ; and that the brigantinc previous to her sale was Spanish, and callcd " Urraca.*1 A
certified copy of a rcecipt, signed by António Muniz de Anojo, a Clerk in thc Custom Mouse, is
then addcd, to prove that tlie Government duty of 15 per cent. on the purchasc-money had been paid
bv the purchaser.
'4. Thc Log-book is hcadcd, lí Log-book ofthe Portugucsc brigantinc < Arrogante,'' on her voyage
from St. Jago to Havana by way of the Coast of Africa."
It begins on the 23rd of Septcmber, 1S37. On thc 7*li of October thc vessel is represented to
have renched thc Gallinas, and on tlie 14th ofthe samc month to have left that river on her voyage to
Havana. From this time until her capture on thc 23rd of Novemhcr, ofY the ísland of Cuba, the log
is continued regularly and, to ali nppearancc, truly.
The " Arrogante" was carried by the captors to Montego Bay, Jamaica, wlicrc, on the 4th of
Deeember last', lhe survivors of thc slavcs found on board of her wcre landcd, and a rcecipt givcn for
them by thc Collector of Cnstoms, The necessity for disembarking thc slaves at Jamaica is set fortli
in thc prescribed form by Captam Milne, and appears to have been very urgent, as a large number of
thc slaves had died in thc sliort intcrval betwccn the 23rd of Novcmbcr, the date of capture, and the
4lh of Deeember, wheu thc Collector took charge of the survivors.
From Montego Bay the prize was carried into Kingston Harbour. Shc thence proeceded to Sierra
Leonc, having on thc voyage been obliged to put inío Port au Prince for a short time, in consequenec
of some damage which shc had rcccivcd.
' On thc evening of Sunday tkc 25th ultimo thc " Arrogante " arrived in this harbour, and iicr arnval
was duly reported bvthe Marslial on that day; but it was not until the 27th ultimo that the case was
brou«ht into Court/ Thc sliip's papers wcre then rcccivcd, verifted by thc aflidavit of llobert Boyle
Millcr, Esquirc, Second Lieutenant of Her Majesty>s sloop " Snahe;' and in compliancc with a
petition to that cílect, the declaration to the captor, and bis certificatc of the necessity for disembarking
lhe slavcs, wcre rcccivcd; the usual Monition citing ali parties interested in thc dctaincd vessel was
issued,and thc evidence in prcparalorv was ordered to bc taken. A rcecipt for the 332 slavcs landcd
at Montego Bay, on the 4th of Deeember, was then produced by Lieutenant Millcr, and filed ; and an
aflidavit of that oflieer was taken, to prove that 75 other slavcs had died beforc the landmg could be
cíiected
On tíie lstinstant, the Master and cabin-boy of the detaincd vessel wcre examined on thc standing
interrogatórios, and ali that is material m their deposiiions is compriscd in thc annexed abstract of
evidence.
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Publication of tlie cvidencc was praycd for on tlie 2nd instant, and the trial was fixed to takc placc
on tlie 6th instant; on which day thc Monition, issued on thc 27lh ultimo,was retumed into thc
Kcgistry, with thc certificatc of thc Mavslial that it had been duly servcd.
When thc Court mct, tlie exhibils filcd in thc case were rcad; and they so clcarly estabiished th c
charge of illcgal slave-trading against thc detaincd vessel, and so fully justified lier scizure by Hecr
Majcsty's sloop " Snakc," Alcxandcr Milne, Esq., commanding, that a sentence was imrncdiatcly pronounced, by which tlie Portugucse brigantinc "Arrogante," Augusto Cezar Medina, Master, was
condemned as good and lawful prize to lhe Crowns of GreUt Britain and Portugal; and tlie survivors
of the 332 slaves landcd at Jamaica were emancipatcd from slavery. Tt was further decreed to have
been proved, that 407 slaves were on board thc "Arrogante" at thc time of her capture, and that 75
of the said slaves died beforc they could arrive at Montcgo Bay, wherc their surviving companions
were landcd.
Thc Bill of Salc shows that the " Arrogante," before slic changed licr national cliaractcr at thc Cape de
Verde Islands, was the Spanish brigantine " Urraca" whosc liame appears frcquently in the lisls of
the Havana Commissioners. Thc t4 Urraca'1 left Havana on the 3rd February, and retumed on thc
lOth Novcmber, 1834, under thc command of Gumesindo Loureiro. Shc again sailed from Havana
on thc 19th January, 3 835, under thc command of Francisco de los Reycs, and returned on the 2Sth
Mareh, 1S3G. Shelcft Havana, for thc last time as a Spanish vessel, on thc 14lh Octobcr, 1836, and
was sold on tlie 3rd December folio wing, at the Cape de Verde Islands, by Bartholomew Cavalleiro,
wh o apparently went out in her from Havana as Master,
We are of opinion that tlie sale of the " Urraca " at St. Jago was altogetlier fictitious, as Bartholomew Cavalleiro, the sellcr, and thc former Captain of thc vessel whilst under tlie Spanish flag, appears
in the ofliciat Muster-roll of thc crew cmployed to navigatc the vessel under the Portugucse flag, as
Pilot and first oflicer, under thc new Portugucse Master, Medina.
Thc Bill of Salc plainly discovers the interest which the Colonial Govcmments of Portugal liave, in
conniving at the fictitious transfer of Spanish property to Portugucse subjects, it being neeessary to the
validity of the dced of transfer, that it should contain a reccipt from an Ofiicer of thc Custom-house
for the duty of lõ percent. on thc nominal amount of the purchasc-money.
The Notary at Villâ da Praya, by whom the Bill of Sale was drawn, declares his knowlcdge of the
persons, and respectability of thc sellcr, thc purchascr, and the witnesscs to the execution of the dced ;
and as thc Master, Medina, in his cvidencc, has deposed that the Purchascr and Owner of the vessel,
António Dionizio Furtado, was also the sole Owner of thc slaves, and is a merchant, residing with his
wife and family on the Island of St. Jago, no difficulty could bc experienced, wc should supposc, in
tliis instance, in enforcing the conditions of thc violatcd bond into which Furtado entered on thc 24th
January, 1837 (as appears by thc endorsement on thc Passport already noticed), and in carrying into
cílcct thc punishment awardcd to such guilty practices by the lst Scction of thc 19th Article, and by
the 20lh Article of the Dccrcc issued at Lisbon on the lOth December, 1S36, for thc abolition of the
Slavc Tradc throughout thc Portuguesa dominions.
It will be observed that the "Arrogante'9 cleared out from St. Jago in January, 1837, and proceeded to Cadiz to bc repaired. ThevesseVs Passport is visaed by thc Portugucse ConsuUGcneral
at Cadiz, on thc 29lh Mareh, 1837; but, from this date unlil thc 7th Septcmbcr, when the " Airogan(cu again cleared out from St. Jago for Havana, nothing whatever is known of her proccedings.
We have no doubt that a succcssful slaving trip wasinade in the intervening period of five months and
nine days: more espccially as, duríng the last voyage, the " Airoganle" was captured by Her
Mnjesly'6 sloop u Snakc " õfT Cuba, in litllc more than two months after ciearing out from thc Cape
de Verde Islands; and, after being carried into Montcgo Bay to iand her slaves, and calling at
Kingston and Port-au-Prince, a sentence of condemnation was pronounced upon her at Sierra Leonc,
within six months of her leaving thc Cape de Verdes. Thc rapidity, indeed, of this vessePa movements, is one of thc most extraordinary circumstances of thc case. At thc Gallinas, her cargo of
slaves must have been preparai for her; and her slaving equipmcnt, wood, water, and provisions,
must ali have been embarked before her departure from Porto Praya on the 23rd September. On lhe
7th October, according to the log, lhe vessel anchorcd in thc Gallinas; and on the 14th of the same
monih, shc left that river again on her voyage to Havana, with a full cargo of slaves. Nothing can
more eonvincingly prove thc inercased activity with which the Slave Tradc is carried on in the immediate neighbourhood of this Colony, than tlie faet lhatncarly 500 slaves were shipped on board lhe
ct
Arrogante" in the spacc of six days.
When the Court had pronounced the sentence of condemnation on the "Arrogante" above referred
to, Mr. Proctor Dougan, who appearcd for the captor, instead of making thc uçual motion that thc
Court would permit a Commission to issuc for the appraiscment and salc of the condemned vessel,
moved the Court, in accordance with his instruetions, to permit thc Prizc Master, Lieutenant Robert
Boylc Miller, to carry over thc vessel to thc West índios for sale. Thc Proctor represented the
inconvcniencc which would bc sustaincd by Her Majesty's sloop " Snakc J5 from thc long absence of
Lieutenant Miller and thc scamen who formed his prize crew, if tlicy should be obliged to return to
England for a ])assagc to tlie West Indies.
It was further urged on behalf of the captors, that Lieutenant Miller was cmpowercd by Commandcr
Milne to give a guaranicc to inake good thc amount at which the vessel might be appraised at this
placc, in case thc vessel should fail to realise her appraised value when sold in thc West Indies.
On these grounds it was moved that thc t( Arrogante " might be appraised ; that a guarantee for the
amount of her appraisemcnt might bc accepted ; and that a Commission might issuc for lhe salc of
thc vessel in thc West Indies,
To this application thc Court, felt bound to refuse its assent. We considercd it contrary to thc
spirit and intention of thc Trcaty for thc Court, to dclcgate to any other authority the carrying into
full efíect its own decrees, whenever it is in its power to do so itself, or to acceptof any priyate security,
howcver good it might befor thc probable procceds of the sale of condemned property, in lieu of the
actual and immediatc rcalisation of those proceeds under its own superintendence.
It would,hcsidcSjbcimpossiblc inany wayto cstimate thc extent to which the property, thus voluntarily removed for our cognizance, might bc depreciated by accident, loss, or even by thc regular wear
and tear of anolher voyage across the Atlantic, before it could be exposed to sale. Nor does lhe Court
possess any powcr to enforce the fulfilmcnt of any engagement or guarantee given on the part of
CapUin Milne, should thc condemned vessel bc lost on her passage to the West Indies, or .in tlie
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everit of Captain Milnc's death, or his unwillingness to confirm the undertaking of his officcr, How
in such a case, is Portugal to bc satisficd for the loss which she would sustain ?
If it had beenamatter of urgentneccssity tliat tliis vessel sliould rcturn to tlie West Indics with Lieutenant Miller, and tlie prize-ercw from Mer Majcsty's sloop "Snake," there was nothing to prevent
Licutenant Miller from making use of the autliority which hc liad rcccivcd from Captain Milne, and
purchasing tlie vesse] at public auetion whcn exposed to snle a fcw days hence ; and tlien employing
her to convey himsclf and prize-crew to the West Indics.
The Commíssioncr of Appraisemcnt and Sale attached to the Courts at Sierra Leonc lias given
bond toa very targe amount (himsclf in 2000/. and two sureties i» 1000/. cach) that lie will honestly
and faiíhfully discharge the duties of his situation. Tlie remuncration which this oflicer receives for
his services consists entirely of commissions on the sale of condemned property, and it would be mani
fcslly unfair, without some obvious necessity, to deprive liim of his commissions on the disposal of
this vessel and her stores.
The Government of Portugal is of coursc equally interested with that of Great Britam in realizing
the proceeds of the c< Arrogantes'" sale; and whcn we considered tlie risk that ahvays must, to a
certnin degree, accompany lhe entrusting such delicate duties to unknown and wholiy irrcsponsible
persons in a distant Colony, the extreme diíficulty, and almost impossibility, of getting account sales
preparcd, and lhe proceeds remiitcd, in the preseribed forni, and the dclay which must nccessarily takc
place beforc the Account Sales would bc finally closed, \vc thought tliat a suíficicnt case had not been
made out to justify us in acceding to the application of the captora Proctor, that the detained vessel
should bc allowcd to rcturn to lhe West Indics beforc being disposed of at public auetion.
A decision convcying tlicsc opinions was accordingly given.
(Signcd)
H. W. MACAULAY.
Sierra Leonc, March 8, 1S3S.
H. DOHERTY.

Second Enclosure in No. 28.
Abstract of Lhe Evidencc in the case of the Portuguesc Brigantinc " Arrogante.''—Augusto Casar
Medina, Mastcr.
Captoras Declaratioiu
I, ALRXANDIR MILNK, Commandcr of Her Britannic Majcsty's sloop <c Snake," hereby
declare that, on this 23rd day of Novenibcr, 1837, being in or about latitude 21° 27' N., longitude 84°
53' W., I detained tlie brigantinc namcd the "Arrogante," sailing under Porlugucsc colours, armed
with one long brasa 12-pounder gun, commanded by Augustio Cézar Medina, who dcclared her to be
bound from the Rio Gallinas, Coast of Africa, to Havana, with a crew of 35 meu, one boy, no supercargo, 7 passengers, whosc numes, as dcclared by lhem respcctively, are inserted in a list at foot hereof,
and having on board 40G slaves, sai d to have been taken on board at the Bio Gallinas, on the 12th day
of Octobcr last, and are enumerated as follows :—
IlcníUiy.

Mcn

lOli

Sickty,

Wn
S
Bovs

"If . . . . About 40 or 50.
144
Girls
104)
I do further declare that the said brigantinc appcared to bc sca worthy, and was supplicd with a
sufficient stock of water and provisions for the support of the said negrões and crew, on their destined
voyagc to Havana.
I do further declare that, on inspection, I found the said vessel to be most complete in every way,
being well found in rigging, sails, &c, apparcntly a new vessel, and the slaves apparcntly healthy,
and wcll attendcd to.
(Signcd)
ALEXANDEK MILNE, Commandcr Her Majestijs sloop, " Snakc.'\
(Signcd)

• nmW^LWO^ *%"> n } Her MojesUfs
sloop,
J
J
J7 « Snake."
JAMLS BANkiLu, M.D. SurgeonJ

Extract from the Captoras Certi/icatc of the nceessity for disembarking the slaves.
I do further declare tbat, finding it necessary to disembark the wholc of the slaves beforc the vessel
eould arrive at Sierra Leonc, to which place it was my intention to send her for adjudication, on account of the CNtrcmc length of the voyagc, the debiiity of the slaves, and the want of provisions ; I did,
on the 4th day of December, 1S37, disembark 332 of the slaves at Montcgo Bay, Island of Jamaica,
where they remained.
(Signcd)
ALEXANDEK MILNE» Commandcr of Jíer Majcstys sloop " Snakc."
(Signcd)
11. B. MILLER, Lkvtenant, r of Her Mojestifs sloop " Snake," in the
W. L. MACDON ALD, Mate, \chargc of the " Arrogante," slave brigaiitiitc.
Examhiation on the standing Tntcrrogatories.
Augusto Cézar Medina, the mastcr of the detained vessel, being produced, sworn, and examined
on the standing interrogatories, deposcd, that hc was bom in Madeira, and lias resided at St. Jago,
Cape de Verdes, for the last 10 ycars ; that hc has never served any statc but Portugal; that lie is
not married ; that hc was appointed to the command of the detained vessel, and possession of her was
given to him, at Cape de Verdes, in Jamiary, 1837, by António Dionizio Furtado, a resident of St.
Jago, and a Porlugucsc subject ; that hc first saw the vessel there and then, and believes she is North
American built; that hc was prescntwhcn the vessel was eai)turcd for having slaves on board; that
lie sailed uuder Portuguesc colours, and liad also an American cnsign for a signal; that the detained
vessel has ahvays been callcd "Arrogante" since hc has known her, but hc has heard she was
formcrly callcd ,€ Urraca;1* that she is 150 tons burthen, and had about 2S officers and mariners,
exclusive of witncss, part of whom wcre Portuguesc, and part Spaniards, but ali hircd and shippcd
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by wiíncss at Cape de Verdes in January, 1837 ; tliat n cither lie, nor any ofthe officers or mariners had any interest in cither the vessel or the cargo ; that he was masler on board; lhat
there were 7 passengers, consisting of Spanish and Portuguesc scamen, who were embarked
at Gnllints in October last, for a passage to Havana, whither they were going to scek for cmploymcnt,
that none of them liad any authority on board, or any interest in cither vessel or cargo; that lhe
present voyage commenecd at Cape de Verdes, and was to have ended at Havana; that from St. Jago,
which was tlie last clearing port, the detained vessel proeecded to the Gallinas, where she arrived on
the lOlh of October, and remained there about 5 days, during which time she shipped her slaves; that
the capturing vessel was first seen oíTCape St. António in the Island of Cuba on the 23rdof Novembcr
last, and capture took place the samc day, afier a chasc of about three hours; that the detained vessel
was stecring for Havana at the time, and made every endeavour to escape, but it was a calm; that
there is 1 gun mounted, 10 muskets, a few cutlasses, and a small qiuuitily of ammunition for tlic dcfence of the vessel; that no resistance was made to capture, nor were there any inslructions to resist,
or to conceal or destroy any of the vessePs papers; that lhe sole owner of lhe vessel is António
Dionizio Furtado, a Nalive and Merchant of Cape de Verdes, where hehas always resided with his wife
and family; that there is a Bill of Sale for the vessel, which is amongst the papers; that he cannot say
whether the pricc was paid at the time of purchasc ; that he believes lhe vessel was sold for a fair
equivalcnt, that the sale was a true one, and that the vessel, if restored, will belong to the said Furtado,
and to no other person ; that the said Furtado is also sole owner of the cargo; that the lader of the
slaves at Gallinas, and the consignee there, was Francisco Gracia, a Portuguesc trader at that place;
that the slaves were to have been landed at Havana, for aceount and risk of the said Furtado, and, if
restored, will belong to him only; that lie believes so from having always heard and understood that
Fnrtado was the sole owner; that the former voyage of the vessel was from Cape de Verdes to Cadiz
in ballast, for the purpose of being repaired ; lhat no cargo was shipped on her relurn to Cape de
Verdes ; that the cargo on lhe present voyage was slaves, of whom 473 were embarked, but he does not
rccollect their descriptions ; that 67 slaves died beforc capture, and a great number sinec, but hedoes
not knowhow many ; that afler capture the vessel was taken to Montego Bay, Jamaica, and tlience lo
Kingston ; lhat afterwards, on her passage hither, she sprung a lcak, and was taken in Port au Princc, and
thence eame to Sierra Leone ; that the slaves were disembarked in the Island of Jamaica by lhe captors.
Sierra Leone, Mar eh S, 183S.

No. 29.
Her Majestifs Commlssioners to Vhcouni Pahnerston.—(Recelvcd Jane 21.)
Sieira Leone, March S, 1838.
Knclosed we have the lionour to transmit to your Lordship our Report and
Abstract of Evidence in the case ofthe Portuguese schooncr " Imbelita? António
Jozé de Assumpção, Master, captured by Her Majesty's Ship " Sappho," Thomas
Fraser, Esq., commanding, off Cape Tiburon, in the island of St. Domingo, on the
5th ofDecember last, with 163 slaves on board.
The " Isabelita" was surveyed in the West Indies by a numerous board of
oflicers, who deelared her unfit to make the voyage to Sierra Leone. The vessel
and stores were aceordingly given in charge ofthe officer commanding the coaldepôtship " Galaica? at Jamaica ; and the slaves were handed over to the Collector
of Customs at Kingston.
A prize-master from Her Majesty's Ship " Sappho," witli two witnesses from
the crew ofthe detained vessel, were tben despatched to this place on board the
Portuguese brigantine "Arrogante? which had been detained by Her Majesty?s
Sloop iC Snake>;> and the case of which vessel we have liad lhe honour to report to
your Lordship under this date.
The " Isabelita' was brought before the British and Portuguese Court on the
27th ultimo, and on the 6th instant she was deelared a good and lawful prize; and
the survivors ofthe 159 slaves landed on the island of Jamaica ou the 12th of
Dccember, 1837, weredecreed to be emancipated.
We beg leave to request your Lordship^ attention to the fact, that the ostcnsible
owner of "both the vessels which were adjudieated on the 6th instant, is António
Dionizio Furtado, a Portuguese merchant residing with his wife and family at
Villada Praia, St. Jago, in the Cape de Verde Islands.
In the present case there is no record on the face ofthe ship's passpoit, as there
is m the case of the "Arrogante? that Furtado had given bond that the c Isabelita" should not be engaged m Slave Trade; but we presume that a bond of this
nature lias ncvertheless been given; and at auy rate, the violations ofthe late Portuguese decree, on the part of Furtado, are in several parliculars so manifest, and
he lias so clearly subjected himself to the penal clauses of that decree, and to the
penalties of bis bond, that the Portuguese Government have now an opportunity
of proving, whether they ever had an honest intention of carrying the decree into
cffect. Even in the letter written in his own hand, and found on board the
" Isabclita" at the time of her capture, Furtado gives directions to the supercargo
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of bis vesscl with rcgard to his trading for palm oil on the Coast of Africa, at the
same time that he clcars his vcssel out for theport of Muranham direct. It may be
very true, that this letteris not a bonâ-fide letter of instructions, but only intended
to mislead; and that Furtado himself is only the nominal owner of vessels
which have violated their passports, and engaged in prohibitcd traílic; but he
cannot now free himself from the liabilities which he has incurred in the character
which hchas fraudulcntly assumed. Although, however, Portugal should be constrained, by thc remonstranccs of Hcr Majesty's Government, to carry licr own
decrec into eííect in some individual instances, our cxperience of thc Portuguese
authoritics on this coast convinces tis, that, so long as they can collcct the enormous
duty of 15 per cent. on tlie ainount for which foreign vessels are fictitiously transferred to Portuguese owncrs, every encouragement will be given to the purchase of
the protection so disgracefully aiforded by thc Portuguese flag to thc slavc-dealers
of ali nations
So far as we are ablc to form a conclusive opinion from the contradictory evidence
of two perjured witnesses, and from the log-book and ptipers of the vessel, wc consider that the real owner of thc ee IwbcUta" was Pedro Posadillo, a Spaniard, who
was on board thc vessel as passenger and supercargo; that thc slaving voyagein
which the " Isabelita" was detained, was the second made subsequently to her
clearing out at thc Cape Verd Islands; that her first cargo of slaves was shipped
in the river Shcrbro in May, and her second in the river Gallinas in October of
last year; that she succccded in safely landingher first cargo on the coast of Brazil,
and that the second cargo was destined for Òuba, off which island she was happily
captured before her guilty intention wasaccomplished.
In another Dcspatch of this date we have noticed the increasing activity of the
Slave Trade in this neighbourliood. In confirmation of this opinion, we may
remark, that the two cargoes of slaves shipped by the tc Imbclita" in the space of
about five months, were drawn from thc Sherbro' and Gallinas.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULÀY.
R. DOHERTY.
The Bight Hon. Vheouni Palmcrston> G.C.B.
Sfc.
fyc.
§c,~J

First Enclosure in No. 29.

Rcporl of thc Case of lhe Portuguese Schooncr " Isabclita," António Joze de Assumpção, Masier.
THE

ship's papers, found on board tliis vessel at the time of her capture, are as follows:—

1. A Notarial eopy of a Bill of Sale, drawn Iip by António Joze de Silva Macedo, a Notary Publie.
This documcnl eertifies thal the American schooncr " Bcc" was sold on the llih April, 1S37, by the
Mastcr oflicr, James Ireland, to António Dionizio Furtado, at Villa da Praya, in the Island of St.
Jago, in the Cape de Verdes. In the body of the paper is, as usual, inserted the copy of a reeeipt
datcd the previous day, from Joze* de Silva Pereira, Providor, stating that thc duty of 15 per eent. on
the amount of the purchase money had becn paid by lhe purchaser. The wítnesses to the exeeution of
the transfer are Franccseo Alberto de Azwedo and Jozé Xavier Crato.
2. A Passport from Joaquim Pereira Marinho, Govcrnor General of the Provinee of Cape Verde and
the coast of Guinca, datcd at Villa da Praya, St. Jago, on the 14th April, 1837, authorises the Portuguese schooncr " Isabclita" owned by Antónia Dionizio Furtado, and commanded by António Jozé
de Assumppao, to procced to lhe city of Maranham.
3. A Muster-rol] in the usual form and of lhe saine date as the Passport.
4. Is an original paper, of which thc following is a copy :—" This is to eertify that the Bill of Sale
and Power of Attorney of the American schooncr ** Bec," James Ireland, Mastcr, is in my possession
at this Vice Consulate.
" Given under my hand and scal of ofliee/this ISth day of April, 1837, at Villa da Praia St. Jago,
Cape de Verdes.
<c
(Signed)
JOZE J. LUÍS, Vice Cônsul, U. S." /
The purpose for whicli sueh a certifieate was given by the American Vice Cônsul sevendaysafterthe
Bcc" had become a Portuguese vessel,\md fourdays aflershe had obtained a Portuguese passport, is
not very apparent.
5. A letter^ to tlie supercargo of the vessel from tlie owner, António Dionizio Furtado. It is addressed to Seiíor Pedro Possadillo, on board the Portuguese schooncr " Isabclita" bouml to Maranliam, and daled Cape de Verde, City of Praia, 16th April, 1837. The letter is evidenlly written willi
the object of misleading any person into whosc hands it might fali. The following is an extract:—
" Enclosed isan Invoice of different articles which I have plaeed on board my schooncr u Isubolifa,"
vvhereof Sefior António Jozé de Assumpção is Captain, and which I have eonsigned to you, ho])ing you
will beablc to make a good market at the city of Maranham, whither my schooncr is botim], wilh you
as a passenger on board of her. From the procceds of the goods you will load her on my aeeount with
a cargo of rice, and eonsign her to Seííor Guillermc Gram of Lisbon, and the remainder of thc proeeeds
tc
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of tlie cargo vou will rcmit to me, in good Bills of Exchange on this oit\% giving me chie notice of tlic
samc.
Some of lhe articlcs ou board my schooner are wcU adaptedfor lhe African trade, for which lhey
are inlcnded. Kecp me acquainted witli your speculations in Africa, and with lhe |)rices lhat you pay
'there. On board tlie samc vesscl are 20 pipes in staves for lhe purpose of holding palm oil, also a
caldron to boit tlie oil in Africa."
It is pretended in tlie first part of this letter lhat tlie goods on board tlie u Isabclila" were destined
for sale at Maranham, for which place alone llic vessel had cleared out; bnt tlie refcrcncc to tlie palm
oil and African trade in tlie lattcr part of the letter is at variance with such a statement. The palm oil
casas4, and largc caldron, are of course the vvater casks and boiler for slaves.
6. Tíie Log-l>ook commences on the 20th April, 1837. The <; Isabclila' is represented to have
lcft Porto Praira on that day, and to have come to anchor in the Shcrbro Ri ver on Simdav tlie 30th
April. Tiie next entry in the Log is on the 18th of Octoher last, wlicn the {i Isabelitá" left tlie
river Gallinas bound to Cuba, and is contiiuicd until tlie ãth Deecmbcr, on which day lhe vessel was
detained oil' Cape Tiburon, in the Island of St. Domingo, by Her Majesty's sloop "Sappho," Thomas
Fraser, Esq., Commander.
Afier capture, the " Isabelitá" was carried by the " Sappho" to Kingston, Jamaica, where her
slaves were disumbarked on the I2ih December, on account of the unscaworthy condition of the vessel.
An oíliccr from the ft Sappho/' and two of the " Isabelitá?.?'9 crew as witncsses, were subscqucmly put
on board tlie Portugnese brigantine " Arrogante" capturcd by Her Majesty's ship " Snakc,*" for a
passage to Sierra Leonc; and they arrived here on board that vessel on the evening of Sunday tlie
25th ultimo.
Tlie proscentor of the l< Isabelitá*1 commenced on the 27th ultimo, on which day tlie ship's papers,
together with the captor'odeclaration, and certificate of the iieccssity for disembarking the slaves, were
received and filed ; the usual Monition was issued ; and the captor's witncsses were ordered to attend
at the registry.
The Prize-Master, Mr. Taplin, Mate of Her Majesty's ship " Sappho," liaving verified on oaih tlie
facts statcd in the two dcclarations of the captor, and authenticated tlie ship's ])apers, produced the
itepori oi
Report
of tnc
the ourvcyors
Survcyors appointca
appointed lo
to examine tuc
the coiuntion
condition ot
of tlie
the prize, and tlie
the receipt of the Colleetor of Customs at the Port of Kingston, Jamaica, for tlie slaves landed at that place.
The Keport of Survcy is dated in Port Koyal Harbour, on the 9th December, 1S37, ar
and is sigucd
by a Licutcnant, the Master, and the Carpenter of Her Mftjesty's ship ° Magnificai t;" by lhe Master
and Carpenter of Ilcr Majesty's ship <c Sappho;" and by the Carpenter of Her Majesty's ship " Madagáscar." It describes particularly the various injuries which the " Isabclila" had received, and declares her total unfitness to attempt a voyagc to Sierra Leonc. An exact inventory was then made of
ali tlie stores, sails, &c.,on board the "\Isabclila" and a receipt taken for the samc from the Boatswain
of íler Majcsty's coal depôt shipi" Galatca,9? in whosc charge the detained vessel and stores were
plaeed, to await the adjudication of the Court.
Tlie receipt orfnf;Swainson, the Collcctor of Customs at Kingston, states, that 99 inale and CO
female slaves were delivered into bis custody from tlie " Isabelitá79 on the I2tii December, 1S37 ; and
tlie aílidavit of the Prizc-Master slicws, that onc other female slavc had died three days previouslv.
The witncsses produced by the captor for examination on the standing interroó-atories were the
Boatswain and supercargo of the detained vessel ; and an aífidavit of Mr. Taplen was filed to prove
that the cause of the non-produetion of tlie Master and Mate of the <; Isabclita" was the denth of lhe
former in the Boyal Naval Hospital at Jamaica, on lhe 20th December, 1S37, and the extreme illn-ess
of the lattcr. Ccrtificates to this efíect from the Surgeons wlio attcnded the persons referred to w«»ere
anncxcd to Mv. Taplhrs afiidavit. An abstract of the evidence given by the witncsses in the case
c:
accompanies tiiis Rcport. Publication of tlie evidence was granted on tlie 2nd instant; and the Gtl i
instant was fixed uj)on for the triah that being the day on which the Monition, issued on tlie 27th, was
returnable bv lhe Marslial.
Notwuhstanding the manifest ])erjury of both the witncsses examined on the standin^intcrrosatorKCS
and their direct contradietions of each other^s testimony, no attempt was made by either to deny as
indeed it would have bcen useless to do, the íliegarenipíbyment of the 4< Isabclila" in Slavc Trade at
the time of her capture. A sentence of condemnation was accordingly pronounced on the vessel*
and tlie survivors of the slaves landed at Kingston, Jamaica, were decreed to bc emancípated. ít was
further deelared that ICO slaves were on board the " Isabclila9' whcn she was capturcd bv Her Majesty's ship u Sappho" of whom onc died previous to the arrival of the detained vessel at Jamaica.
It will bc observed that the witness, Pedro Posadillo, is the samc person whom the owncr (in Paper
No. 5.) addressesasthe Consigncc of tlie "Isabelitá, bound to Maranham, and yct both líiis man and
Vicente Morales, the Boatswain, agree in declaring that he was merely a passenger, without anv authority on board, and without any interest in the vessel or cargo. In almost every other respect the
witncsses contradict each other. The Boatswain swears that Posadillo, the Supercargo, (for such we
consider liim to have bcen,) embarked at the Cape de Verdes in April, 1837, for a passage to Cuba.
Posadillo, on the contrary, swears that he embarked at that time for a passage to Maranham to visifc a
rclation tliere. The Boatswain swears that, after lcaving the Cape de Verdes, the " Isabclita" touched
firstat the river Gallinas, and left the Captain there, and then traded for rice on the coast asfar as Cape
Palmas; and, returning after some time to the Gallinas, rc-embarked the Captain, shipped her slaves,
and prosecuted her voyagc to Cuba. Posadillo, on the contrary, swears that the <( Isabclita'9 went
direct from the Cape de Verdes to the river Amazon in Brazil ; that from that place he a^ain ermbarked on board the samc vessel for a passage to Cuba (bis place of residence), via the coast of Africa;
that from the Rio Amazon the " Isabelitá99 went direct to Gallinas, and there took on board the car^o
of slaves with which she was capturcd oil'the island of Cuba.
Such barefaced perjury as was cvidently committcd by both cf these witncsses, without any apparcnt
object, is only another proof, if any were wanting, of the utter disregard of the solemnity of an oath,
which is the universal characteristic of those who are engaged in the same brutalizinnr traflic.
From the Log-Book and the other papers wc forni the following.conelusions:—That Pedro Posadillo, a Spaniard, resident at Ihivann, was the real owner of the " Isabclita;" that the reason of this
person being addrcsscd as Consignee and Supercargo by Furtado, the ostensible Portugnese owner, and
being described by himself and his fellow-witness as only a passenger, was to conceal bis ownership of
the detained vessel; that the " Isabelitá»arnica in tlie*river Shcrbro from the Cape de Verde Islands
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on thc 30thof April, 1837; that betwcen that tinte and tlic I8th of October following, she made a
slaving voyage to the coast of Brazil, and returned to the river Gallinas for nnother cargo of slaves for
thc Cuba market.
(Signcd)
H. W. MACAULAY.
Sierra Lcone, Mar eh Sth, 1838.
R. DOHERTY.

Sccond Enclosure in No. 29.
Abstracl of cvidc?icc i?i lhe case of the Portugucsc Schconer
sumpção Mas ler.

<c

IsabelUa," António Jozò de As-

Captor s Dcclaration.

no guris, eommanded by António Jozt5 de Assumpção, wbo dcclarcd licr to be bound from Gallinas to
Cuba, wiib a crew consisting of 18 men (including thc Captain) no boys, no supercargo, onc passenger,
wbosc names, as dcclarcd by tbem rcspcctivcly, are inserted in a list at foot licrcof, and having on
board 160 slaves, said to bave bcen takcn on board at Gallinas on tbe 2Sth day of October 1837, and
are enumerated as follows ;—
Men
Women
Boys
Girls

Hcalthy.

......

7
2
86
55

Sickly.

,,
,,
6
4

I do furtbcr declare tbat the said schooner appeared nol to be seaworthy, and was supplied with a
sufficient stock of water and provisions for tbe support of thc said negrões and crew of their destined
voyage to Cuba.
(Signcd)
THOMAS FRASER, Commander.
SAMUEL LARK, Master.
M1TCHEL THOMPSON, Surgeon of H. M. S. " Sappho:9
Extract from tbe Captor's Certificai of thc necessity for disembarking the slaves,
I do furtbcr declare that, finding ít necessary to disembark lhe said slaves before thc vcssel could
arrife at Sierra Leone, to wbich place it was my intention to send her for adjudication, on account of
thc vcssel bein^ unseaworthy, I did, on tbe 12tli day of Deeember 1S37, disembark 159 of the said
slaves, at Kin^ston, Jamaica, one ofthe number on board at the time of detention, having died in thc
ínterim.
(Si^ned)
THOMAS FRASER, Commander.
THOMAS M. TAPLIN, Mate in cbarge of Slave Schooner « Isabelila."
Examina lions on the standing Interrogatórios.
Vicente Morales, Boatswain ofthe detained vcssel, being produced, sworn, and examined on the
standincr interroeatories, deposed that the name of thc master was António de Assumpção ; that the
said master dicd at Jamaica a short time afier capture, and witncss believes that lie had bcen a native
and resident of the Cape Verdes; that he does not know wlio appointed the deceased master to the
command, or gave him possession, ofthe detained vcssel; that he believes the master received thc samc
at the Cape Verdes, but does not know at what time ; that lie first saw the detained vcssel at the Cape
Verdes about a year since, but does not know where she was built; that he was present when thc vcssel
was capturai with slaves on board; that she had no colours but Portugucsc ; that the vcssel had no
name to bis knowledge but " habclita;" that she was 36 tons burthen, and had a crew of 14 oííicers
and mariners, exclusive ofthe master, ali Portuguese, and hircd and shippcd by thc said master at St.
Ja^o, Cape Verdes, about a year since ; that neither he nor any other of the officers and mariners, to
his°kno\vled^et had any interest in either the vcssel or cargo; that he was boatswain on board ; that
there was one passenger Pedro Posadiilo, a Spanish subject, wbo embarked at Cape Verdes, about 10
months ago, for a passage to Cuba; tbat be does not know the profession or trade of the said Posadiilo,
and cannot tcll what bis business at Cuba mightjiavc bcen; that the said passenger had no authority on
board and no interest, to witncss's knowledge, in vesscl or cargo ; that the present voyage commenced
at Cape Verdes, and was to have ended at the ísland of Cuba; that St. lago was thc last clearing port,
after lcaving which thc vesscl íouched first at Gallinas, where the master remaincd on shore, and she
then proceeded along tlic Coast, trading for the rice, and as far as Cape Palmas ; that she then rcturncd
to thc Gallinas, where she re-embarked the master, and shippcd her slaves ; that the capturing vesscl
was first scen at day-brcak to the southward, and in sight of St. Domingo, and capture took place
about an hour aftcrwards; that thc detained vesscl was steering for thc ísland of Cuba at the time ;
that no resistance was made to capture; that hc is ignorant who is the owner of the vcssel, and knows
nothing of any Bill of Sale, or of the priee of thc vcssel, or to whom she wotild belong, if restorcd ;
that hc knows nothing of the owncr or consignee of thc cargo of slaves, or to whom the slaves would
bclon^ if restorcd ; that the slaves were shipped by the master, and wcre to have been landed, he believes,
on thc coast of Cuba; that hc knows nothing of the former voyage; that thc cargo shippcd at the Cape
Verdes on the present voyage consisted of tobacco and rum ; thatsubsequently 1S6 slaves were shipped ;
that hc does not rccollect their descriptions ; that three dicd before capture and one aftcrwards ; that thc
vcssel was takcn to Jamaica after capture ; that after leavingthe Cape Verdes, bulk was first broken at
Grand Bassa, and thc whole of the cargo, which was very trifling, was disposcd of along the coast in
barter for rice ; that thc slaves were landed at Jamaica by thc captors.
Pedro Posadiilo, passenger on board the detained vesscl, being produced, sworn, and examined on
thc standing interrogatories, confirmed in some respects thc statements ofthe last witncss, and in other
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rcspects contradictcd tliem. He deposed thal he embarkcd on board the detained vessel, about ciglit
months ago, for a passagc to Brazi), and again, at tlic Rio Amazon, in thc same vesscl for Cuba, viâ
lhe Coast of Africa; tliat his busincss in Jlrazil was lo visil a relaiion, and his rcason for («king so
cireuituus a rout to Cuba, (his place o( residencc) was, lhat no ollier opportunily prcsented ilself;
that hc cannol say when tiie present voyage connncneed, or whal was lhe last clearing porl; lhat he
was sick lhe greater pari of thc lime hc was on board, and cannot say at whal ports lhe vcssel touched,
aflcr he embarkcd in her ai thc Rio Amazon; lhat hc knows lhe vcssel wenl lhence to lhe Gallinas,
and did nol touch at tlic Cape Verdes; lhat lie cannol say when lie embarkcd at thc Rio Amazon,
but thc vcssel arrived at Gallinas, and shippcd her slaves in November last.
Sierra Leone., March Sth, 1838.

No. 30.
Her Majcstfs Commissioners to Viscount Pahncrston.—(Reccived Juhj 10.)
Sierra Leone, Ajml 7, 1838.
WE liavc the honour to enclose our Report of the case of the Portuguese
schooner " higemane" António Joaquim da Faria, Master, together with au
Abstroct of the papers found on board that vcssel at the time of her capture ; an
Abstract of the Evidence given by tlie witnesses; and a Copy of the Judgment pronounced by the Court on the 3rd instant.
Thc ic In g emane" clearcd out from Havana as the Spanish schooner "Lince"
Angel Jimenes, Master, on the 21 st February, 1837, and arrived at St. Jago, in
the Cape Verd Islands,§on the 30th March. From this time until the 23rd
June, nothing is known of her proceedings ; but on the latter date she cleared out
from St. Jago as the Portuguese sebooner " Ingemanc^ owned andcommanded by
subjects of Portugal, and bound to Pernambuco. From St. Jago the vessel sailed
direct to the Rio Nnnez, wliere she remained about a month, and having intliat
period collected and shipped a cargo of slaves, slie again sailed for Havana, and was
captured off the coast of Cuba, on the 12th Se])tember, by Her Majesty's Sloop
" Comus," the Honourable Plantagenet Pierrepont Carey, Captain, with 82 slaves
on board.
At Havana the " Ingemanc79 was surveyed, and reported to be unfit to make the
voyage to Sierra Leone. She was then takcn in tow by Her Majesty's Sloop
" Comus," Captain Carey intending to leave both vessel and slaves in charge of the
authorities at Nassau in New Providence.
On the same day that the " Ingcmanc" left Havana for Nassau, Mi\ Francis
Freeling, Mate of the " Coimis," with the papers of the prize and two of the detained
crew as witnesses, left Havana for England, and eventually arrived in this Colony
on board Her Majesty's Ship " Lynx" on the ISth ultimo.
The prosecution of the vessel was commenced on the 20th ultimo, and the
evidence of the witnesses left no doubt as to the illegal employment of the detained
vessel in Slave Trade at the time of her capture. We felt a difficulty nevertheless
in proceedingto thc final adjudication of the case. Ali the witnesses having left
Havana for England on thc same day that the " Ingemane" and her slaves left the
same place for New Providence, there was no evidence to prove that the detained
vessel ever arrived at her destination. If, therefore, we had decreed the condenination of the vessel and the emancipation of her slaves, we might have been pronouncing a sentence, and giving rise to claims on Her Majesty's Government, with
respect to property and persons no longer in existence. The course which. we
adopted under these circumstances was to decree that, at the time of capture, the
(<
Jngcmanc" was subject and liable to condemnation, and that she had on board 82
slaves, who were in like manner subject and liable to emancipation. The final
decree, which will entitle the captors to the pecuniary benefits of their capture, will
be withheld, until some documentary or other proof is afforded to the Court,at what
place, and under whose cai-e, the vessel and the slaves may have been placed, and
what may be the number of the surviving slaves.
The sentence thus pronounced, though partial and incomplete, is strictly in
accordance with precedent; and will have the effect of freeing the prize-master and
witnesses from further attendance, of barring any claim on the part of the owners
of the detained vessel, and of preventing the reclamations of the Portuguese Government, on the ground that the Treaty requires every case brought before the
Court to be disposed of within a limited period. It will also have the effect, we
trust, of inducing a greater degree of attention to the instruetions issued for the
guidauce of naval ofiicers employed in the suppression of the Slave Trade. The
irregularities of which wehave in the present instance to complain are, the absence
F2
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of the capteis declaration, of tlie Report of Survey held on tlie vessel at Havana,
and ofany rcceipt for the vessel or hcr si aves.
We l)eg leave to call your Lords]iip's noticc to the circumstances attending the
fictitious transfer of the tf Ingcmane* to a nominal Portuguese owner; also to the
mode adopted for preventing tlie insertionof tliis person's name in the oflicial papers
causing any loss or inconvenience to the real Spanisli proprictor.
We hute lalely had frequent oecasion to remark on the increased activity of the
Slavc Trado in the hnmcdiate vicinity of Sierra Leone. The sliipinent of the
." Inacmancs" slaves in the Rio Nuncz is a fresh confirmation of tlie truth of this
remark.
It will be ohserved from the.evidence that, whilst the detained vessel cleared out
from Havanaunder the namc of "Lince," and asstimed the name of Ingemane" at
the Cape Vcrd Islands, hoth of the witnesses produced agree in deposing " that
the vessel is called " Volante" and tliat they never heard hcr called hy any other
natuc." Stmnge as this statement may appear, we are slill far from thinking it improbable; for the facility with wliieh sets of papers are bonght, sold, and transferred,
and the freqnency with wliicli the same vessel is aceustomed to cbange her name,
as wcll as tlie practice, wliicli we believe extensively prevails at tlie present moment,
of carrying hoth Spanish and Portuguese papers, and adopting eitlier the Portuguese or Spanish name, as oecasion may require, render it very likely that a vessel
may be known by the crew under one name, and be sj)oken of hy the owner under
another; and that tlie former may designedly l)e kept in ignorance of the various
changes eíFected by the latter in the title and eharacter of the vessel, wliich they are
employed merely to navigate.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
ROBERT RANKIN.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerslon, G.C.B.
4"C.
<§*c.
$c.
First Enclosure in No. 30.
Reporto/the case oftkc Portuguese Schooncr " Ingemane," António Joaquim de Faria, Mastcr.
On the 21st of February, 1837, this vessel cleared out from Havana as the Spanish Schooncr
" Lince," Angel Jimines, Mastcr, with a Royal Passport nuivibercd 57; and two days afterwards slic
commenced her voyagc to the Cape de Verde Islands, wherc slic arrived on the 30th of the following
montli.
In an agreement betwcen the Captain, Angel Jimcncs, and the crew of the " Lince," datcd at
Havana orT the day beforc lhe Royal Passport was obtained, the vessel is said to be Portuguese as well
as Spanish ; hcr object in going to the Cape de Verde Islands is dcclared to be to obtain a Portuguese
fla<* ; and thosc who signed the agreement bound Lhemselves to remain on board and serve under either
fla°. From this and other circumstances it would scem to have becn intended that the vessel should
assume either a Spanish or Portuguese eharacter, as circumstances mighl require.
Nearly three months clapsed betwcen the ar ri vai of the " Lince" at tlie Cape de Verde Islands, and
hcr nominal salc and transfer to a Portuguese proprictor, but nothing has becn discovered respecting
her proccedings during that perioci.
A Bill of Sale having becn executed at St. Jago on the 23rd June, 1837, the "Lince" became
the Portuguese Schooncr r* Ingcmane" and was transferred in due form to Timotio Cardo de Mello,
the ostcnsible purchaser, by the real Spanish owner, Joau Mariano de Aldccor. In this case the truc
nature of the transaction is not lelt to conjecture; but the transfer is dcclared to be fictitious by the
parties immcdialely concerned in it. Three days after the vessel under her new name had obtained a
Passport as a Portuguese vessel, on the ground of hcr being owned by Mello, a Portuguese subject;
Mello signed a formal declaralion, in presence of two witnesses, stating that the Billof Salc was
counteríeit, and executed solcly for the purpose of enabling a Spanish vessel to obtain Portuguese
papeis'; that no monev had bcen actually paid by him ; and that he had no interest whatever in the
vessel, the proprictor of whicli he was stated to be* in ali the oflicial papers obtained at the Cape de
Verde Islands. In onlcr also lo avoid any difôculty whieh might be experienced by the real SJMVIMI
owner in disposing of the vessel in consequence of Mel lo*s name appearing in the Passport, a power
of attorney was granted hy lhe latter lo lhe former, authorizing him to act as proprictor of lhe vessel in
every rospect, to rcgulate her inovemcnts, to sell hcr if necessary, and to grant a Bill of Sale to the
purcíiaser. One of the witnesses lo lhe execution of the Bili of Sale, Ignaeio Carlos de Fonçeea,
appcars also as a Witncss to lhe execution of the Power of Attorney; and the naines of the other
persons concerned in the transaction have becn so frcquently mentioned in connexion with similar
frauds, lhat il seems uscless to continue to point lhem out to the Portuguese Authoritics for ihc purpose
of lheir being apprchendcd and punished.
On the same day that the Bill of Salc was executed, a Portuguese Passport was obtained by the
purchaser, lhe " Jngcmanc" cleared out for Pernambuco, and Joaó Mariano Aldccor, lhe Spanish
owner, received a Passport from the Govemor-Gcneral, authorizing him to proceed to Pernambuco as
a passenger. It has evidently bcen the object of the Portuguese witnesses to conccal Aldccor's conncetion with the expedition. In opposition to the passport just mentioned, and lo the Power of Attorney referred to above, the Mastcr and Boatswain of the detained vessel deposcd, that Aldccor (or
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Mariano) cmbarkcd as a passenger at lhe Rio Nunez, not at Cape de Verde Islands ; and that he had
no aulhority on board, or intercsl in lhe vcssel and cargo. It is howcvcr vcry probablc that ncither
of the witnesses was aware of ali lhe facts of thc case, or evcn of the existence of those documcnts
whicli llirow liglit on lhe Iransaction.
, „, „
,
.
..
,
Afler Icavinrr lhe Cape de Verdes, lhe " Ingcmanc» wcntdircct to thc Bio Nuncz,whcrc shc shippcd
a careo of S 5 si aves, and made sail for the Coast of Cuba, off which shc was captured by Her Majcstv^hin^Covnus," the Honourable PInntagcnet Picrrcpoint Carey, Captam, on lhe I2lh September
W willi S2 slaves on board, only 3 having died on thc passage acros?. Thc captors immcdiately
carricd ilicir prize into Havana, where shc was survcycd by competent persons, and pronounced to be imfit to makc a voyagc to Sicrra Lcone. Shc was lhen laken in tow by thc - Comus," with the intcntion
of carryinnr her to Nassau, in New Providcnce, and landing her slaves iherc; bui as the Prizc-Mastcr,
Mr Francis Frccling, and tlic Master and Boatswain of lhe detaincd vcssel, who werc sclccted as
witnesses in thc easejeft Havana for England on thc same day lhat lhe « Coimis" and her prize eft
Havana for Nassan, nothing wlwtever is known respecling thc " Ingemane and her slaves afier that
On thc 20th ultimo thc case of lhe " Ingemane19 was brouglit before the British and Portugucsc
Court of Mixcd Commission here, and on lhe same day thc vcsscPs papers, iluly authenticated by lhe
affidavit of Mr. Frccling, thc Prizc-Master, werc lodgcd in the Rcgislry; a Monition was issucd, summoning ali interesting parties, and an order was givcn for lhe altendance of thc witnesses.
in addilion to thc want of anv evidenee to show whal had become of lhe delamed vcssel and her
slaves. or if they ever veached llícir deslination in New Providcnce, no dcciaration of the facts of seizure was made by the Captor, nor was any Surveyort llcport produced to establish thc alleged unseawòrtliiness of thc vcssel. Following lhe examplc set in thc case of the " Arrogante Maj/agnesana in
thc voar 1834, and thc "Fabiana" in 1823, thc absence of lhe usual Declaraticm by ihc captor was
not deemcd a suflicient deviation from lhe Trcaty to preveni our entermg upon an cxammation of t hc
case. A Dcciaration of thc Prizc-Master was subslilulcd, as in thc mstances referred to, and will be
found with lhe Abstract of lhe evidence which accompanies this Report. The want of a Siirvcyor's
Report was also in some mcasurc snpplicd by the evidence givcn by thc Prizc-Master as to thc rcsult
of thc ^urvt*Vi
Thc Momtion issucd on lhe 21st ullimo was returned into the Rcgislry on thc 28th, duly ccrtified by
thc Marshal; but owing to lhe absence of Ilis Exccllency Coloncl Ricliard Dolicrty, thc Govcrnor of
thc Colonv and Her Majesty's Commissioner of Arbitration ad Ínterim, the pctition for a day of adjudication*\vas not answered until thc 2nd inslant, on which day a Despalch was rcccivcd from Her
Maiesty^s Secrctary of State for Forcign Afiairs, prescribing the course to be pursucd in thc absence of
an \ctins Commissioner from Freetown. His Honour, Chiei Justice Rankm, was then immediatcly
swom in U> ])erform thc duties of Arbitralor, and lhe following day was fixed upon for the adjudieation
of the caso.
. - .
,
r *i i • \
i
Wlicn the Court met, thc Proctor for thc captors moved for thc condcmnalion of the detamcd vessei,
and the emancipation of thc S2 slaves found on board of her at lhe lime of capture. This motion was
negatived by thc Court, on the ground lhat lherc was no evidence whatever to prove the condition, or
evcn lhe exiHcncc at thc present moment, of thc dclaincd vcssel and her miserable cargo; or whether
shc ever arrived at her deslination in New Providenec, and landed her slaves therc. Slave dcahng,.
howcvcr, had becn posilively established against the 4< Ingemane;' and it had been as satisfactonly
shewn that 82 slaves werc on board of her at the time of her detention. Thc Court therefore contentei! itsclf with decreeing that thc Jt Ingemane" was suhjcct and liable tocondemnation, and that her
slaves were subject and liable to emancipation ; and withheld íhcjènal scnlcnct, which would condtmn
the vcssel as good and lawful prize to the crowns of Grcat Britam and Portugal, and which would
mnandpate thc slaves, until thc requisite evidence should bc supplied. A copy of thc judgmcnt pronounced on thc occasion accompanies this llcport.
#
It is bevond doubt lhat, in this insíance, lhe Portugucsc flag covercd Spamsh property. Thc
" IiMemunc" mif lit iherefore have bcen prosecuted by thc captor in thc British and Spamsh Aíaxcd
Court of Justice, instead of in thc British and Portugucsc Court of Mixcd Commisbion. In cither case
thc rcsult to him would have bcen thc same; but lie preferred adopting that course which would not
nccdlesslv impose upon him lhe ncecssity of proving thc perjury of his own witnesses Thc condition
of a vcssel captured with slaves on board offllic coast of Cuba was as ccrtain under lhe Portugucsc as
under lhe Snanish flag ; and thc captora object was in every way answered by assenling without
hesitation to the nretensions of thc " Ingemane" to be considered as a Portuguesc vcssel.
(Signed)
II. W. MACAULAY.
Sierra Lconc, April 7, 1838.
KOBERT RANK1N.

Second Enclosurc in No. 30.
Abstract of lhe Papers found ou hoard thc Portugucsc schooncr u Ingemane," António Joaquim de
Faria, Mtutcr, at thc time of her capture,
of lhe papers found on board thc " Jngemanc" wcrcobtaincd by her as a Snanish vcssel
namcd Lince» in thc carlv part of last ycar, wlien shc cleared out from Havana for thc Cape de
Verde klaiids; and part werc subsequcntly obtaincd whcn slic had assumed lhe Portuguese flag.
No. 1. Thefirsldocumcnl in point of time is an Agreemcnt or Sliip'» Articlcs, signed ai Havana on
thc aoih Fcbruarv, 1S37, the day beforethe vcssel cleared out as the Spanish schooncr (< Lmcc." It is
tnliticd, " Contráct and condítions agreed upon with lhe crew of the (Portuguese) Spamsh schooncr
called ( Lince; Captam, Don Anqcl Jiincncs." By the first Articlc tlic crew are bouud to go a
vova^c for an indeíinitc period, and to such placcs as lhe Commander ol thc cxixcdition may direct.
Tlic second and third Articles relate to thc pay and allowanccs of lhe mcn. Thc lourih Articlc suites
lhat, inthe cvcnl of capture or shipwreck, thc mcn shall not bc cnlitlcd to any wages lhe fitili
Articlc forbids any individual of thc crew to lcavc lhe vcssel at any port which shc may touch at for the
purposes of thc expedition. Thc sixth Articlc binds thc crew gcncrally to good bchariour. lhe
seventh and last Articlc sets forth, lhal it was intended that the vcssel should change her flag at lhe Cape
de Verde UlandiF, and that those of the crew who sign their names to the contráct, and wiio have
PAKT
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received theirwages to date, would not bccntitlcd to any further advance at the Islands, as the circumstance rcfcrred to would not in any way interfere witli the well being ofthe expedition.
Only five names are subscribed to this agreemení, none of which appear in the Muster-roll of the
crew, with which lhe vesscl aftenvards cleared out from the Cape de Verde Islands. At this place it is
probable that other names wcre assumed by the subscribing |)arties. According to the Portuguese
íaw (not, \vc «ire afraid, very strictly enforced), two-thirds ofthe crewof a Portuguese vesscl must be
subjcctsof Portugal; and tliis may account for so small a proportion of the crew shippcd at Havana
binding themsclvcs to continue wrtb tbc " Lince1' aficr she shoukl adopt the Portuguese flac at lhe
Cape de Verde Islands ; as the remainder of her complcmcnt would bave to be shippcd at that place,
and would consist of Portuguese sailors.
No. 2. The only paper which has becn produced, connected with the clearance of the vesscl from Havana, is the oflicial certificate, in tbc usual form, that a crew of 15 persons lw*d bcen embarked on the
21st February, 1837. It will bc seen hereafter that the Royal Passport, obtaincd on lhe same day, was
Icft with the Spanish Cônsul at Porto Praia.
No. 3. The log-book states that, í; on the 23rd February, 1S37, tbc Spanish schooncr 'Lince'
sailed from the port of Havana for the Cape de Verde Island*, on the coast of Africa," and that she
arrived at Porto Praia, St. Jago, on tbc 30th of the following month.
Nos. 4 and 5. Two certificates, under the liand and seal of João da Silva Pereira, the Spanish ViceCônsul at the Cape de Verde Islands, describe the mutinous conduet of some of the erew of the
schooncr, against wbom the Captain, Jimencs, had complained, and the measures whicli the Cônsul
had taken to restore order. Tlicse certificates are both dated ov, the 8ih April, 1S37.
No. 6. A notarial copy of a Bill of Sale, drawn up by António Jozé da Silva Macedo, a Notary
Public, in the usual form. It is dated at the City of Praia, in the Island of St. Jago, on the 23rd
Junc, 1837, and sets forth that Don João Mariano de Aldccor has sold to Timotio Cardozo de Mello
bis Spanish schooncr callcd " Lince** and that the Government duty of 15 per cent. on the purchase
money had becn paid to José da Silva Pereira, the Rceeiver-General of the Island. The witnesses to
the execution of the deed are Jusé da Nascimento Ventura, and Jgnacio Carlos da Tonçéca. A declaration by the Notary is added, stating that since tbc Bill of Sale was drawn out, the purehaser had
given bis sebooner tbc namc of " Ingemanc***
Nov7 is a general Passport for the Portuguese schooncr " Ingemane ;** and declares her to be of
Dutcb build, to be owned by Timotio Cardozo de Mello, commanded by António Joaquim de Faria,
riavigatcd by a crew of wbom two-thirds are Portuguese subjects, and bound to Pernambuco. It is
granted by Joaquim Pereira Marinho, Govcrnor-Gencral of the Cape de Verde islands, and is dated
at Praia on the 23rd June, 1837.
No. 8. The oíTicial Muster-roll, dated at the same time and place as the last paper.
No. 9 is a Passport from tbc Govèmor-General of the Cape de Verde Islands, eountersigned, by
order of bis Exccllency, by the Secrctary-General of the Government, and sealed with the Portuguese
arms, authorising Don João Mariano Aldccor, a Spaniard, to procced to Pernambuco on board the
Portuguese schooncr <l Ingemane,1* of which Timotio Cardozo de Mello is owner.
Nos. 10 and 11 are such curious specimens of the mode of obviating the difficulties likcly to arisc
to lhe real Spanish owners of vessels nominally Portuguese, by the appcarance of the name of a
Portuguese owner in the ofrtcial papers, that we give a full translation of those documents,
Translation ofNo. 10.
I do declare that the decd, dated on the 23rd of tbc current month, drawn out by António José*
da Silva Macedo, a Public Notary of this city, and purporting to bc a Bill of Sale, made to me on
that day by Don João Mariano Aldecor, of tbc Spanish schooncr " Lince 1J (now íl higcmanc"), was
solely for the purpose of enabling the said vesscl to navigate the sea under Portuguese colours, and
with papers from this Government; and that I have not really purchascd the said vesscl, or paid any
money for her, and consequently that I bave no interest in her now or hereafter. . In faith of which,
I bave duly subscribed my name to these presents, at the City of Praia, St. Jago, in the Cape de Verde
Islands, this 26l.li day of Junc, 1837.
(Signed)
TIMOTIO CAPDOZO DE MELLO.
Witnesses
(Signed)
FRANCISCO CARDOZO DE MELLO.
ANTÓNIO DION1ZIO FURTADO.
Translation of No. 11.
I, the undersigned, do hereby declare, beforc the undersigned witnesses, that I give ali power and
authority to Don João Mariano Aldccor, in my nume, lo possess, to act for, to navigate, on bis own
account or that of another, as he deems most fit, the Portuguese schooncr called "Ingemane" my
property, and to sign ali contraets and public documents, and to do whatever may be necessary, in the
same manner that I could in my own person; and to scll and dispose of the vesscl as he may
think proper, on my account, and for my benefit, and to execute Bills of Sale, and a transfer of the
said schooncr. In faith of which I sign these presents in the City of Praia, St. Jago, in the Cape
de Verde Islands, on this 2Sth day of June, 1S37.
(Signed)
TIMOTIO CARDOZO DE MELLO.
'Witnesses
(Signed)
ANTÓNIO DIONIZIO FURTADO.
1GNACIO CARLOS FONCECA.
No. 12 is a certificate from the Spanish Vice-Consul at St. Jago, dated tbc 29th June, 1S37,
\ngel Jimenes, the Captain of the Spanish sebooner " Lince** had delivered at the
stating that Ai
ConsuPs Office the Royal Passport received at Havana on the 21st February, 1837, and numbercd 57,
for the purpose of its being transmitted to tbc Consul-General of Spain, established at Lisbon.
Sierra Lconc, Ith April, 1S38.
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Third Enclosure in No. 30.
Abstract of Evidcnce in the Case of the Portuguese Schooyier
Faria, Master,

<c

Ingcmane," António Joaquim de

Bcclaration of lhe Prizc Master.
I, FRANCIS FREELTNQ, Mate of Hcr Majcsty's ship-of-war " Comus," the Honourable Planta o-cnet Picrrcpoint Carcy, Captam, liereby declare that, on the 12lh <lay of Septcmber, 18*37, being
in°or about latitude 20° 09' 5S" N, longitude 82° 59' 30" W, wc detaincd the schooner or vcsscl
namcd tli o a Ingcmane" sailing under Portuguese eolours, not armed witli any gim, commandccl by
António Joaquim de Faria, wh o declarcd hcr to bc bound from Rio Nunez to the Havana, with a crew
consisting of 10 mon, 1 boy, and 1 passenger, and having on board S2 slavcs, ali of whom wcre
bcalthy, and said to have becn taken ou board at Rio Nunez on or about the 4th day of August,
1337.
I do further declare that the said schooncr or vesscl appcarcd not to bc scaworthy, and was
supplied with a stock of water and provisions for the support of the said negrões and crew on their
destined voyagc to Havana.
I do further declare that the said schooncr having been carricd to Havana and carcfully surveyed,
she was found to bc unscaworthy, and unfit to procced to the Port of Sierra Leonc ; that she was
ordered to procced to Nassau, in New Providence; and that she saílcd from Havana for the said Port
of Nassau on or about the 24th day of Septcmber. 1837, with the bcfore-mentioned 82 slavcs on
board.
(Signcd)
FRANCIS FREELING.
AJJidavits of the Prizc-Manter.
Francis Frccling, Mate of Hcr Majcsty's ship <c Comus," having becn duly sworn, deposed that the
Portuguese schooncr " Innemane" António Joaquim de Faria, Master, prize to Hcr Majesty*s ship
"Comus," was surveyed at Havana by Mr. Thomas A. Wemyss, Master of Hcr Majcsty's said
ship 4< Comus,'* and lhe Carpentcrs of Her Majcsty's shtps " Belvidera," u Wanderer," and " Comus ;"
that this Dcponent verily believes that the Survcyo^s Itcport was givcn to Captain Charles B. StTong,
ofHcr Majcsty's ship "Bclvidera," the Sénior Naval Oííiccr at the Havana at the time the survey
was hcld ; that this Dcponent never had the said Survcyors Rcport in bis possession ; that the
Honourable Plantagenct Picrrcpoint Carcy, the Captain of Her Majesty's said ship l< Comus," is now
on the West Indian Station, and that hc never furnished this Dcponent with a Declaration relativo to
the capture of the said schooncr and slavcs; that the number of slavcs found on board the said
schooner at the time of capture was 82 ; that the wholc of the said slaves werc bcalthy; that nonc
of them died previous to the arrival, or during the stay, of the said schooncr at Havana; that this
Dcponent left Havana for England on the same day that the said schooncr lcft Havana for Nassau in
New Providence.
Exanúnation on th-e Standing Interrogatories.
António Joaquim de Faria, the Master of the detaincd vcssel, being sworn and examined on the
standing interrogatories, deposed that he was bom íu Lisbon, and has fívcd at St. Jago, in the Cape
de Verde Islands, for the last three ycars ; that hc has never served any State but Portugal; that he
is not married ; that hc was appointed to the eommand of the detaincd vcsscl at the Cape de Verde
Isíands, in June last, by Francisco Cardozo de Mello, a resident of that place, but, witncss believes,
a Brazilian subject; tliat witncss was present whcn the detaincd vcssel was captured with slavcs on
board ; that the vcssel is callcd " Volante" and hc has never heard her called by any other namc;
that she is about 50 tons burthen, and had 12 oíficers and mariners, exclusive of witncss, ali Portuguese, who wcre hired and shipped by witncss at the Cape de Verde Islands in June last; that ncitJicr
hc nor any other of the oíficers or mariners had any interest in citlicr vessel or cargo; that he was
Master on board ; that there was onc passenger, a Spaniard, namcà Mariano, embarked in tlie Rio
Nunez for a passage lo Havana ; that hc does not know the profession of the said Mariano, or bis
business at Havana ; that the said passenger had no interest in cither vcssel or cargo, or any authority
whatever on board the captured vessel; that the last elearing porl was St. Jago, in the Cape de Verde
Islands, and the voyage commcnccd there and was to have ended at Havana ; that from St. Jago the
vesscl proeceded to Rio Nunez direet, where she lay about onc month, and shipped hcr slavcs; that
the capluring vcsscl was first seen about 25 leagues to the north of Matanzas, in Septcmber last; that
scizurc took place the same day; that the detaincd vcssel was stecring for Havana at the time,
and in the sight of the man-of-war made every eflbrt to escape ; that there was no gun mounted, and
only 12 muskets and as many cutlasses on board for the defence of the vcsscl; that no resístance was
made lo capture, nor werc there any instruetions to resist, or to conccal or destroy any of the vesseFs
papers ; that Francisco Cardozo de Mello was the sole owner of the vcsscl, a Brazilian by birth, who
iives with bis wife (whom witncss believes to bc also a Brazilian) at the Cape de Verde Islands; that
witncss believes that the vcsscl, if restored, will belong to the said De Mello, and to no other person;
that tlic owner and consignce of the cargo was Don Pedro Martincz, a Spaniard, and a resident mercbant of Havana; that tlie slavcs werc to have becn landcd ncar Matanzas, on account and risk of
Martincz, and, if restored, will belong to him only; that witncss believes so, because he knows that
Cardozo de Mello is the correspondent of Martincz, and because he believes that the vcsscl was the
property of Martincz, until she was transferred to De Mello for the purpose of obtaining the Portuguese flag; that lhe cargo laden at the Cape de Verdes on the present occasion was tobacco, rum,
and dry guodá, that bulk was brokcn at the Rio Nunez, where 85 slaves werc shipped from tlie shore;
that 3 of the said slaves died before capture ; that after capture the vcsscl was taken to Havana, and
thence, witncss believes, to New Providence.
André Gnbeno, who had shipped as cook, and was aftcrwards boatswain, of the detaincd vcsscl, was
also sworn and examined on the standing interrogatories. His evidcnce is of a very limited nature;
but, so far as it goes, it is similar to that given by the last witncss,
Sierra Lcone, April, 7ih, 1838.
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Fourtli Enclosure in No. 30.
Judfjmcnt 'givcn m thc Case ofthe Poriugucse Schooner
Mas ter.

(<

Jngcmanc," António Joaquim, de Faria,

disposing of this case for lhe present, lhe Court will briefly ndvert to lhe irregular manner
in which ít lias becn presenled to its nolicc.
lst, Tlicre is no Captora Dcdarafion, as prescribed in tlic Ticgulalions, issued by tlic Lords Commissioners of lhe Admiralty lo thc Comnianders of ali Hcr Majcsly's ships and vesscls cmployed on
llie scveral naval stalions for tlie suppression of illcgal Slave Trade. This irrcgukritvv il is truc, is
not sucii as would preveni onr ndjudicaling upon tlie case. No captoras dcclaration was producedin
lhe prosecutions againsllhc ct Fabiana" in 1820, and thc " Arrogante Mayagucsana" in 1834, and
yet botli vcssels werc eondemned. Il may howevcr bc observed tliat, in tlie two instances rcíerrccl
to, thc want of lhe usual dcclaration was ínost satisfactorily accounted for.
Snclly. It lias becn statcd in evidence that lhe detained vesscl was snrvcyed wliilst lying in thc Port
of Havana, and lhat she was dcclared to bc unfil to altcmpt thc voyage to Sicrra Lconc. No Rcport
of Survey lias bcen produced. Tiic dcficicncy, howevcr, is in some mcasurc supplicd by thc aílidavit of
thc Prize-Maslcr, Mr. Francis Freeli ng.
3rdly. Thc Court is lcfi in total ignorance of thc condition, position, or even lhe existence ai thc
presení moment, of thc detained vesscl and licr cargo of sInvés. Nothing whatever is known respecling
cither by any of thc whncsscs produced by thc captor, furíhcr than that lhe " Jngcmanc" lcft lhe Port
of Havana in company willi Hcr Majesly's ship " Comus," with thc inlention of procceding to Nassau,
in New Providcnce. Wc are therefore withoul any evidence to show that thc Prize arrived at Nassau,
or landcd her slavcs in thc carc of tiic Colonial Aulhoritics at that placc ; and witlioul some satisfaciory proof of these facts, documentary or olhcrwisc, some reccipts, in thc usual form, for tlie vesscl and
lhe slaves, lhe case cannot hefinalh/ disposcd of.
Tlie evidence agninst lhe " Jngcinane" is clear and decisive, and licr guilty cinployment in thc prohibited trallic in slavcs is eslablished by thc concurrent testimony of thosc who werc conccrncd in thc
illcgal adventurc. It has also becn satisfactorily proved that S2 slavcs werc on board thc detained
vesscl at lhe time of her capture.
Undcr thesc circumstances, and in accordancc with lhe practice which has ever bcen pnrsucd witli
regard to vcssels which, altbough engaged in illicit Slave Tradc, and Jiablc to confiscation at tlie time
oHheir seizure, werc subsequently not bronght within lhe jurisdiclion of thc Courts, this Court dccrccs
that lhe Porlusruesc schooner " Jngemanc" António Joaquim de Faria, master, was lawfully and justifiably detained" by Her Majesty's Ship "Comus,55 Captain lhe llonourablc Plantagcnct Picrrepoint
Carcv, commanding, and that thc said schooner "Ingente**9 was, at thc time of hcr seizure, subject
and liable to confiscalion, for being engaged in thc illicit traílic in slaves, contrary to thc provisions of
thc Trcaty and Convenlion betwccn Great Britain and Portugal of lhe 2Síh of July, 1817. Tlie Court
further decrees that it has becn proved that S2 slavcs (thc sexes and ages of wliom have not yet bcen
ascertained) werc on board lhe said schooner " I*mgcmane" ai thc time of hcr detenlion as aforesaid,
and which slavcs were therefore subject and liable to a scntcncc of emancipation.
In accordancc with thc praçlice alrcady rc ferre cl to, thc Court withholds ihufòial scntcncc, whicli
will condemn thc vesscl as good and lawful Prize to lhe Crowns of Great Britain and Portugal, and
which will cmancipate thc slaves capturcd on board of hcr, nntil thc Court shall bc made aware, in thc
usual manner, of tlie existence of lhe vesscl and hcr cargo, where they have bccnjeft, and in what
condition they may bc.
Ali thc evidence having becn taken in lhe case, lhe witncsscs dismissed, and thc dccrcc just
pronounced being an cíTcctual bar lo any claim against thc captors on thc part of thosewho are
interested in lhe detained vesscl, lhe only inconvcnicnce which can rcsult from thc delay in giving
final scntcncc is, that thc captors will not bc cntitlcd, so soon as they othcrwisc would bc, to realisc
thc pecuniary benefits rcsulting from their seizure. Wc trusl, howcver, that this inconvenience, slight
as it is in thc case of a man-of-war whicli, like Her Majesty's ship ec Comus," has only lately arrived
on her statíon, will have thc efleet of causing a greater degree of atlcntion to lhe rcgulations, issucd
for thc «midance of Naval oflíccrs in preparing lhe necessary documenls for tlie Court which lias lo
aditulicate their prizes.
Thc application ofthe Proctor for thc captors, that thc Court should now finally disposc ofthe case,
is not more opposcd to practisc than it is to reason. The consequence of a sentence of condemnation
on thc " Jn^cmane" would bc lhe emancipation ofthe slavcs, and thc issuc of a Commission for thc
Appraisement and Salc of thc condemned properly. And wcre wc to comply with thc Proclor's
request, wc might find oursclvcs in liie condition of having adjudicatcd respecting properly and persons
lon» since lost°at sca, or driven into foreign paris and placcs, where tlie sentence of lhe Court could
not be carricd into cfTcct.
Thcrcis no instance on record in which thc course recommended by thc Proctor has bcen pursued.
On the contrary, judgmcnts in the samc form as that pronounced to*day, have bcen passed by Hcr
Majesty's Commissioncrs on various vcssels similarly siluated.
Sec, in the Spanish Court, thc cases ofthe
Cí
Dickosa Eslrclla" adjudicatcd Junc 18, 1822.
Junc 25, 1822.
" Y Canam,"
3>
Scpt. S, 1S23.
" Maria la IALZ?
ÍJ
Jan. 3, 1826.
" Teresa,"
Nov. 27, 1829.
" Chrislina,"
IN

And in thc Portugucsc Court thc
adjudicatcd July 4, 1822.
"Esperança Félix"
{<
Defensora da Pa iria/*
Aug. 28, 1S22.
" Nyinfa dei Mar,"
u
San Joze Xalaca}9%
t{ Toninha,"
July 21*, 1827.
9)
In thesc cases, it is truc, thc vcssels werc known to have bcen lost, subsequent to capture, and bcfore they could arrive at Sierra Lconc for adjudication; but thc samc principie is of course applicablc
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cqually to vessels, the ftite of which is unccrlain, and the exislencc of which there is no evidenee to
prove.
011 tlie grounds tlierefore \v)iicli guided our predecessors in the cases wliicii have just bcen quoted,
we wwst dcfcr pronouncing a judgment for the condcirmation of the {l Ingemané' anti the emancipation of her slaves, until tlie caplor lias supplied the requisite evidenee to enable us to do so.
Sierra Lconc, /ípril 3rc/, 1838.

No. 31.
Her Majcstyys Commissioncrs to ViscounlFalmersion;—(Rcceived Jiãy 10.)
Sicrra Leo?ie, Apvil 21, 1838.

MY LORD,

have tlie honour to enclose, for your Lordship's information, our Report
of the case of the Portugnese brig " Felicidades," Manoel Francisco Cardozo,
Master, captured by Her Majesty's Sloop " Scout/J Robert Craigie, Esq., Commander, offthe Old Calabar Ri ver, on lhe Sth ultimo, with 559 slaves on board»
An Abstract of the Evidenee givcn by the witnesses is also enclosed.
The " Felicidades" arrived lierc on the evening of the 6tli instant, and was
brought into tlie British and Portuguese Court on the following day. The charge
of illegal Slave Tracling was distinctly admitted by tlie parties engaged in it; and
on the 17th instant a sentenee was pronounced, by whicli the vessel was condemned
as a good and lawful prize, and the survivors of the numerous slaves captured on
board of her were emancipated froni slavery.
The Portuguese passport with wbich this vessel was furnished, is dated at the
Cape Verd Islands on the 29th December, 1835, about the time when it first
became knewn on the coast that a new treaty for the suppression of Slave Trade
had bcen entered into with Spain ; and yet it does not exhibit a single endorsement
until the 3rd of Octobcr last, on which day the vessel cleared out froni Havana for
St. Thomas. Many diíferent voyages have no doubt beeu made by the <f Felicidades" during tlie two intervening years; and indeed the Master of the detained
vessel has deposed, that the last voyage of tlie vessel was from Monte Video to
Havana with Brazilian jerked beef,such as is used in feeding slaves on their passage
froni the Coast. The absence, therefore, of any endorsement on the passport during
so long a period can only be accounted for by supposing, that the vesseí has sailed
with other papers for some time past; and that this document, though l)earing date
in 1835, was only lately obtained for the purposes of the present voyage.
The endorsement of the 3rd of October, 1837, to wliich we have referred, is
made by the Portuguese Cônsul at Havana; but there is a total absence of any
description of clearance froni the Spanish Authorities at the same place; and this
circunistance leads us to believe that the ee Felicidades'3 was also supplied with
Spanish papers, and that she intended to assume the flag either of Spain or Portugal, as occasion might require, sheltering herself, when necessary, froni the
operation of the Equipnient Artiele of Spain, by means of her Portuguese
papers; and, should she sueceed in safely landing her slaves on the coast
of Cuba, entering inwards in ballast at the Port of Havana as a Spanish
vessel. Owing to the ease with which papers may be purchased, and transferred
from one to another, and to the doublc and constantly changing names of the same
vessel, it is diflicult, and in many cases impossible, to detect the frauds which it
would seem to be the main object of every Spanish and Portuguese functionary to
connive at and protect.
In the present instance we have no doubt, that the vessel was owned by Francisco
Ferrete, a Spaniard resident at Havana, who embarked at that port as a passenger,
but whom the witnesses describe as the supercargo intrusted with the managemeiít
of allthe trading operations of the vessel, the consignee at Havana, and the Old
Calabar River, and the person who engaged and appointed the officers at the former
])lace.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
The Right Eon. Viscount Pahncrston, G.CJ3.
fye.
$c.
Sfc.
WE
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u

Felicidades," Manoel Francisco Cardozo, Maslcr.

papers found on board this vessel at the time of capture, are tbe following:—
No. 1.—A general Portuguese Passport, granted by Joaquim Pereira Marinho, the Governor-General of the Cape de Verde Islands, «and the eoast of Guinea, dated at Villa da Praia, in the Island of
St. Jago, on tbe 29th of December, 1835. It describes the vessel to be a brig of American build, to
be owned and commanded by Jozé Justinho Peres de Farias, a Portuguese subject, and to be 218 tons
burthen. The only endorsement on tffis Passport is one by the Portuguese Cônsul at Havana, on the
3rd of Octobcr, 1837, stating that the vessel was about to makca voyage to St. Thomas's, under the
command of Manoel Francisco Cardozo, the present mas ter.
No, 2.—The muster-roll of the vessel, signed and sealed by the Portuguese Cônsul at Havana, on the
4th of October, 1837, mentions Joxt! Faustinho Peres de Farias, as the owncr. The crew is said to
consist of 40 ])ersons, including the captain; and one person, Francisco Ferrete, is named as a passenger on board. Although there is a slight diflerence in the name given to the owncr in ihis paper,
we presume that the person referred to in No. 1, is intended.
No. 3 is an Official Manifest, dated the 2nd of October, 1837, of the cargo taken on board the
" Felicidades** at Havana ; and to it is attached a certificate of the Portuguese Cônsul on the following day.
Furnished with these papers, authorising only a voyage to St. Thomas, the " Felicidades" went
direct to tbe Old Calabar River, and there bartered lier cargo of trade goods for slaves, of whom she
took on board betwecn 500 and 600 on the 5th ultimo, and immediately made sail for the Havana, but
was captured 3 days after Icaving the Calabar by Her Majesty sloop" Scout;" Robert Craigie, Esquire,
Commander.
The " Felicidades" arrived in this liarbour on the 6tli instant, in charge of Mr. George Horwood,
MasterVAssistant of the ** Scout ;*' and her arrival was duly reported by the Marslial on the same day.
The Surgeoi^s Report statcd that there were numerous cases of bowel-complaint, ulcer, and ophthalmia on board, requiring immediate treatment; and recommended that the wliole of the slaves sliould
be landed as soon as possible, owing to their erowded and diseascd state.
On the 7th instant, the " Felicidades*' was brought into Court in the usual manner. The afiidavit
of Mr. Horwood, the Prize-Master, authenticating the sh>p'« ])apers, and verifying the facts stated in
the captora declaration, was received and filed ; the ship's papers, and the captor*s declaration were
lodged in the Registry; the Monition was issued to the Marshal for publication ; and the witncsses in
preparatory produced by the captor, were ordercd to give immediate attcpdance for the purpose of
their being examincd on the standing interrogatories, The whole of the slaves were landed on the
same dav, the sickly being conveyed to the hospital at the village of Kissy, and the remainder being
placed in charge of the Liberated Afriean Department in Freetown.
The difíerent witnesses were examined on the standing interrogatories, on Monday the 9th instant;
and their depositions will be found fully detailed in the Abstract of Evidence which accompanies this
Report.
Theafíldavit of the Prize-Master, on the subject of the deaths which had taken place amongst the
slaves subsequentiy to their detention, was filed on the lOth instant. It declares that, notwithstanding
every care and attention on the part of the deponent and the prize crew, 134 slaves had died between
the 8th ultimo, and the 7th instant, when the survivors of the slaves were landed in this Colony, and
that 5 of that number had thrown themselves overboard, and been drowned. The evidence being
tinis complete, publication was granted on the same day, on the petition of the captora Proctor.
The Monition issued on the 7th instant, was retumed into the Registry by the Marshal on the 14th
instant; but owing to the indisposition of His Excellency, Colonel Richard Doherty, the ActÍng-Com->
missioner, tlie Court did not assemble for the adjudication of the case until 3 days afterwards.
At the sitting of the Court, the Marsh aFs return of slaves up to that date was presented, shewing
that, of the 425 slaves landed on the 7th instant, 14 had sinee died, and that 3 more had absconded.
The exhibits filed in the case were theu read, and the charge of illegal Slavc Trading having been fully
established, the Court decrecd the condemnation of the ll Felicidades," as good and lawful prize to
the Crowus of Great Britain and Portugal. And with respect to the slaves, it was decreed that 559
were on board the detained vessel at the time of her capture by Her Majesty's sloop "{Scout," Robert
Craigie, Esquire, Commander; that 134 of the said slaves died whilst in charge of the Prize-Master,
and 14 subsequentiy; and that the 408 slaves remainíng in charge of the Liberated Afriean Department be emancipated from slavcry. Tlirec other slaves had absconded whilst awaiting the adjudication
of the case, who were also decreed to be emancipated, if still alive.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.,
Sierra Lconc, April 2lst, 1838.
TIIE

Second Enclosure in No. 31.
Abstract ofihe Evidence in lhe case of the Portuguese Brig " Felicidades,'* Manoel Fra?wisco
Cardoza> Maslcr.
I, Robert Craigie, Esquire, Commander of Her Britannic Majesty's Sloop ** Scollt,,, hereby
declare that, on this 8tii day of March, 1838,'being off the Old Calabar River, I detained the brig
" Felicidades" sailing under Portuguese colours, armed with two guns, twelve-pounders, commanded
by Manoel Francisco Cardozo, who declared her to be bound from Old Calabar to Havana, with a
crew consisting of 33 men, no boys, no supercargo, one ])assenger> whose names as declared by them
respeetively, are inserted in a list ai foot hereoE and having on board 559 slaves, said teftave been
taken on board at Old Calabar on the 6th day of March, 1838. and are enumerated asfollows:
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Henlthy.
216*
39
134
109

43

Sicklv.
2l'
2
24
14

I ilo fiirthcr declare that the said brig cí Felicidades» appeared to be seaworthy, and was snpplied
with a suíTicient stock of water and provisions, for the support of the said negrões and crew oii thcir
destincd voyage.
Examinaíiojis on the Standing Intcrrogatorics.
Manoel Francisco Cardozo, Master of tlie detained vessel, being produced, sworn, and examined on
the standing intcrrogatorics, deposcd iliat lie was bom in Pico, one of the Azores, and resides there ;
lhat he has never served any state but Portugal ; tlmt hc is not inarried ; lhat lie was appointed to the
command of the detained vcsscls and possession of her was given to him at Havana m October last, by
the supercarero, Francisco Ferrete, a resident of Havana, and a Spanish subject; that he first saw the
vessel there about two monihs previously, and believes she is Spanish built; that he was present when
the detained vessel was capturcd with slaves on board; that she sailed under Porluguesecolours, and
had abo a Frcnch flag for a signal; lhat she never had any name hut " Felicidades, ' to witncss s
knowlcdcrc; that she is 218 tons burthen, and had a crew of 41 officers and marmers, exclusive of
witness, part Povtugucse, and part Spaniards, ali hircd and shipped by witness at Havana, m October
last; thal neither hc, nor, to his knowledgc, any of the officers or mariners had any nitercst in either
vessel or cargo; that lie was master on board; that there was no passenger; lhat the last clearing
Port was Havana, where the voyage commenced, and where it was to have ended; that frorn Havana
the vessel procccdcd direct to Old Calabar, where the supercargo went ashore, and that lhe cargo was
landed, and the slaves shipped in that river; that the capturing vessel was first secn outside the bar of
the Old Calabar on the Sth of last month, and capture took place a few hours afterwards, by means of
the man-of-warJs boats ; that at the time of capture the detained vessel was stecring for Havana; that
there wcre iwo guns mounled, twcnty muskets, as many cutlasses, and some cartridges and powder,
for the defence of the vessel; that no resistance was made to capture, nor werc there any orders to
resist, or to conccal or destroy any of the vessers papers; that hc believes one Fanas, a resident of the
Cape Verdes, and a Porlugucsc subject, is the owner of the vessel ; that he is not acquaintcd with the
said Farias, and knows nothing about him • that he knows nothing of any BUI of Sale, and has never
seen or hcard of one; that he knows nothing of the price paid for the vessel, wlnch he believes to bc
the property of Farias because hc has always heard so ; that he knows nothing of any private agrecment • that hc believes the said Farias to be also the owner of the cargo of slaves; that the lader and
consi^nee ofthe slaves was Francisco Ferrete; that he does not know where the said FerréLc lived
previously to his residing at Havana, or how long he has lived in the latter placc ; that lhe slaves weire
to have becn landed on the coast of Havana, on lhe account and risk (witness believes) of Farias, and
thal they would belong to him if restorcd; that hc believes the former voyage of the vessel was from
Monte Video lo Havana witli jerk beef; that the cargo shipped at Havana for the present voyage was
tobacco, rum, and dry çoods; thal lhe present cargo is slaves, of whom 549 were taken on board m
the Old Calabar; that ^9 of the said slaves died before capture, but he does not know how many have
diedsince; lhat after capture the detained vessel was carricd to Sierra Leone; that hc is ignonrnt
whether tlie vessel or cargo be insurcd; that she was under the management of the supercargo with
resard to her trade.
João Netto, a seaman of the detained vessel, was also examined on the standing interrogatories, and
deposed lo the samc effect as lhe Master.
Sierra Leonc, April 2lsí, 1838.

No. 32.
Her Majestys Judge to Viscount Palmerston.—(Receivcd October 17.)
Sierra Leone, May 30, 1838.
Lxtlie absence of His Excellency Governor Doherty, I.havethe honour to
enclose lo your Lordship the Report of the case of the Portuguese brig " Veloz,"
Joaquim António Coelho, late Master, adjudicated in the British and Portuguese
Court of Mixed Commission on the 5th instant; together with an Abstract oí the
Ship's Papers ; au Abstract of the Evidence given by the several witnesses; and a
translation of various documents, papers, and letters, found on board the detained
vessel by the captor, Lieutenant William Brown Oliver, coinmandmg Her Maiesty's Schooner " Fair Rosamond."
* On the 18th September )ast, the " Veloz," having a full cargo of slaves on board,
wasfallen in with outside the bar ofthe Benin, by the " bair Rosamond, and
chased back into that river, where she disembarked her slaves on the same evemng.
A boat from the man-of-war attempted on the same day to board and examine the
chase, but was fired upon and beaten off by the Portuguese crew, and one British
seaman was killed. Sbortly afterwards, the " Fair Rosamond" herself entered tbe
river, and took possession ofthe " Veloz' and her crew, iutendmg at that time, and
for six months subsequentlY, to prosecute the case as one of piracy. Aor was it
until the 26th ultimo that the " Veloz" was brought before the Mixed Commission
Court at this placc.
_ 0
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Ofthe piratical acts chargcd against tlie detained vessel, this Court could of
coursetake no cognizance, nor was any evidence of such acts either teiulered or
required; but lhe illegal shipment of 228 slaves " for tlie purposes of tlie h-affic,'1
ou tlie lStli Septcnil)er last, and thc suhsequent rclanding of tlicsc slaves on tlie
evcning of thc same day, were so clearly cstablished by thc dcpositions of thc Captain and Mate of the "relox" that no doubt could cxist of a breaeh of the first
Additional Articleto thc Portugucse Convention of the 28th July, 1817, having
been comniittcd.
Ali tlie procccdings in thc case were closed on thc 4th instant, by tlie return of
the Monition into the Registry ; and on the following day the Court decreed the
condemnation of the "Veloz" and her cargo, as good and lawful prize to the Crowns
of Great Britain and Portugal. Immediutely after the sitting of the Court, His
Excellency Governor Doherty, Her Majcsty's 'Commissioner of Arl)itration ad
ínterim, left this Colony for tlie Gambia, on board Her Majesty's Schooner " Fair
Rosamond," and lias not yet retnrned.
I heg leave respcctfully to request your Lordship,s attention to the documents
fouud on l)oard thc " Veloz' at the time of her capture, and of which I liave obtained translations after much difficulty and delay. Tlicse papers contain indubitable evidence of the systeni and extentof the Slave Trade carricd on in Brazil by
nominal Portugnese subjects, and ofthe total absence of any moral sentiment in
that country with regard to this disgraceful traflic ; nor is it to be supposcd that a
vessel like the u Veloz," in every way fitted íbr slaves, and which appears to li ave
had a large quantity of slave-irons on board, could have clearcd out irom Pernambuco without the knowlcdgc of tlie Custom-House Authorities, and ofthe Portugucse Cônsul, and without their connivance at her illegal equipment.
The following is a brief history ofthe transactions disclosed iu the accompany3ng papers:—On the 14lh Deccniber, 1836, an Ássociation or Joint Stock Company was formed at Pernambuco, with a capital of cighty millions of reis, and consisting of twenty members, cacli subseribing four millions of reis. By a formal
contract or bond, signed by ali the members, it was stipulated that one-half of the
capital should be paid up within twenty days from the date of that instrument;
that the Ássociation should last for a period of three years; and that proper vessels
for the transport of cargoes should immediately be bought and built. For the
management of such an extensivo undertaking José Francisco de Azevedo Lisboa
has been appointed Treasurer at Pernambuco, by the general consent of the members ; and two ofthe proprietors, named Joaquin Leocadio (VOliveira Guimariens,
and Manoel Alves Guerra, have been nominated to assist in condueting the speculation, and in kceping tlie accounts, of which a statement or balance-sbeet is to be
presented to the subscribers every half-year. The ri ver Benin, on the coast of
Africa, is the spot which has been selected for the establishment of "a slave-factory
on a very extensive scale; and three principal agents have been appointed to purchase slaves, and to superintend the operatious of thc Com pany in that quarter.
The amount of remuneration whicli the Treasurer and the agents will receive for
their services, is made to depend on the profits realized by the Company; the net
balance being divided into twenty-fonr equal parte, of which twenty parts are takcn
by the twenty proprietors, and the remaining four are handed over to the Treasurer and the three agents. But although these persons are thus entitled to share
in the prolits of • the Company, and although onc of them (the Treasurer) is to
appear in the registers and passports of the vessels, and on ali other occasions, as
the sole and responsible proprietor, it is expressly declared that none of them
possesses any right or interest in the property committcd to his care. Ofthe three
shares appropriated to the servants ofthe Company resident in Benin, one is held
by João Baptista Cézar, who is to act as the principal agent, and to conduet the correspondence with the Treasurer at Pernambuco; an other is held by a Manuel
José Delgado, and the third is divided at present, by a provisional arrangement,
betwecn Joaquim Gomez Coimbra and António Fez Vianna.
From the evidence takcn in this case, and in that of the <e Camões," reported in
the Despatcli ofthe 22nd of January last, it has been clearly proved «that Jozé
Francisco de Azevedo Lisboa, the Company's Treasurer, the ostensible owner oí
the " Velos" and the owner of the cargoes of both vessels, is resident at Pernambuco with his wife and family, and condueting the mercantile business of Messrs.
António da Silva and Co., merchanls of that city. A reference to the same evidence, and to some ofthe letters cõmprised in the annexed translations, will show,
that the wife and family of João Baptista Cézar, the principal agent at Benin, are
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also living at Pernambuco, " wliere lie lias been carrying on tlie business of amercantile agent;" and tViat it.is probable that lie lias himself by this time rcsumed
liis residence in lhe samc place. Witli respect, also, tolhe two shareholders named
as assistants to the Treasurer, viz., Manoel Alves Guerra, and Joaquim Leocadio
d'01iveini Guimariens, the circumstance of their being appointed lo conduct the
aflairs of the Company in Pernambuco, aswell as the letters numbered 11 and 15,
point them out as residente in that city. It may therelbrebe hopeci thatso good an
opportunity will not be losl of enforcing the penalties prescribcd by the laws botli
of Portugal and Brazil, against parties illegally engaged in SI ave Trade.
The Company being ííilly established by the Contract of the 14th Deeember,
1836, and proper agcnts having been selected for conducting its afTairs, both in
Brazil and on the coast of Africa, business was comnienced by the despateh of the
Portuguesc brig, " Camões" António Gomes da Silva, Master, which cleared out
from Pernambuco on the 3rd February, 1837, for the Cape de Verde Islands, by
way of Bahia, St. Thomas', Princes', and other ports of Africa. The proceedings
of the " Camões" are so intimately eonnected with those of the " Veloz" and so
frequently alluded to in the aeeompanying papers, that I beg to refer your Lordship to the Desiatch of Hcr Majesty's Commissioners reporting the restoration of
that vessel on t le 22nd January last.
From Pernambuco tlie " Camões " went direct to Bahia, where a cargo of
merchandise was procured from the mercantile house of Messrs. Duarte and
Warren ; and she sailed again from that port, direct for the river Benin, on the
13th March, 1837, having on board as a passenger António Fez Vianna, one of
tlie agents already mentioned ; and leaving beliind in Bahia, António Dias (the
ostensible Captain of the " Camões"), and Manuel José Delgade, anotlier of the
Company's agents, who shortly afterwards followcd in a small schooner or yacht,
called the " Especulador" which was purchased for the use of the factory at Benin,
by Messrs. Duarte and Warren. The " Camões" was sueceeded by the Portuguese brig " Veloz " nonúnwWy commanded by Joaquim António Coelho, butreally
by Joaquim Pedro de Sa Faria, which vessel cleared out from Pernambuco on tlie
29th April 1837, and carried out João Baptista Cézar, the principal agent of the
Company on the coast of Africa, and Joaquim Gomes Coimbra, also mentioned
above as sharing with Vianna one twenty-fourth part of the Company's profits.
The " Camões" arrived in the Benin in April, 1837, and the " Veloz :' on the 6th
Junc following.
The time when the yacht (< Especulador" arrived is not
known ; but it is certain that she made a voyage from Benin to Princes3 Island
and back, with Cézar, the principal agent on board, between the 25th July and
the 16th August, 1837. Besides the vessels already naiiied, two small schooners
were being built at Oporto for the service of the Company, which were expected to
arrive aboutthc middle of August last, but which had not made their appearance
in September, at the.time when both the " Camões" and i( Veloz" were taken
possession of by Hcr Majesty s schooner " Fair Rosamond."
The instruetions drawn up by the Treasurer at Pernambuco for the regulation of
Factories in tlie Benin, display an intimate acquaintauce with the African mode of
trading; but it would hardly perhaps have been expected, that a correct moral
deportnient, and an observance even of the fonns of religion, would have been so
slrictly enjoined on the agents of a slavc factory. It seems to have been the
object of the Company to obtain from the native chiefs, if possible, the right of
trading for slaves in the river Benin, to the exclusion of ali other slave vessels ;
but in this object they have not sueceeded. They howcver ])iirchased the right of
establidiing factories at Gotto, at Oery, and Bobim, by the payment of lieavy
duties to the kings or headmen, and at those places the purchase of slaves was
regularly proceeding, at the time when the u Veloz*' left the river. Two hundred
and twenty-cight slaves were shippedon board the "Veloz" on the 18th September,
and it was intended to despatch the " Camões" with a full cargo by the latter eud
of the following month. Preparations were also made for loading the two schooners
expected from Oporto, and it was estimated that from 200 to 250 slaves might be
purchased monthly throughout the year, if only the agents were regularly supplied
with a proper assortment of goods from Pernambuco.
The total loss of the "Veloz" and ofthe 138 slaves (part of the cargo of the
" Veloz') who were brought to this colony in the " Camões" just at the outset of
the Comj)any5s operations, will, it is to be hoped, so derange their plans and exhau^t their resources, as to lead to the abandomnent of their scheme. It may also
be remarked, that the expense and delay to which the ff Camões" was subjected, iia
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consequencc of her unjustinable dctention l)y Her Miijesty's scliooner cf Fair
Rosamond," were but inadequately compcnsated by the damages awarded against
tlie captor.
Tlie directions issued to tlie Company's vessels for tlieir outward and homeward

from tlie mast-hcads ; tlie avoidance of ali coninnmication witli other vessels ; the
loosening the iron-knecs wliich bind the heams, and the cuttíng away stanchions,
or anything else which may check their speed in chase ; the throwing overboard
the slave-irons and boilers, when likely to be overhauled, even on their outward
voyage; the keepiug the slaves below on their approaching boats or the land, on
theirhomeward voyage; the fillingup of a prescribed form of protest, to be signed
by ali on board, accounting for the return of the 'vesscl to Pernambuco in ballast,
by declaring that they had been detained and plundered at sea by a pirate ; these
and other observances are strictly enjoined on the Commandcrs of ali tlie Company's vessels.
As a matter of convenicnce, and also for the purpose of dccciving Her Majesty's
<cruizers, and ascertaining their position and movcments, the Company's vessels are
in future, after landing their goods in the Benin, to pròceed toPrinces' Island, and
there totake in their wood, water, and provisions for the slaves, returning to Benin
by the time ap )ointed for the embarkation of their buman cargo. To assist in
effecting this objcct, the agent, António Fez Vianna, lias taken up bis residence
at Princesa where lie is stated to be on tlie best possible terms witli the Portuguese
Governo]4.
It cannot fail to be rcifiarkcd, that not the slightest apprehension is expressed in
the enclosed pa])ers, or appears to havc been entertained by any of the parties conccmcd, that punishment would folio w their wholesale infraction of the law, or that
the plans of the Company would be either endangered or obstructed by the interference of the Brazilian authoritics, or the Consular Agents of Portugal, or the
Govcrnor of Princes' Island. On the contrary, ali the precautions adopted have
reference to the cruizers of Her Majesty's squadrons on the African and South
American stations.
In conclusion, I hope I may be excused for observing, that the correctness of the
opinion which the Commissionòrs fonned respecting the difficult case of the
" Camões,'9 is amply confirmed by the accoinpanying papers, which prove that the
slaves placed on board that vessel, withthe knowledge andconuivance of the captor,
were part of the cargo of the " Veloz?" and that the " Camões' was not intended
to sail, until long after the date of lier capture.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAU LA Y.
RighCHon. Viscouni Pabnerston, G.C.B.
§c.
§c.
§c.
First Enclosure in No. 32.
Hcport of the Case of the Portuguese brig

tC

Veloz," Joaquim António Coelho, late Master.

vesscl cleared out from Pernambuco willi a Portuguese passport,on the 29th of April 1837
:and carne direel to tlie river Benin, where she arrived on the Glh of Junc, after a passage of 37 day s
Trade was then immcdiatcly commenced withthe nativos for slaves; and on the 18th of beptember the
« Velos" left lhe Benin, bound to Pernambuco, with a cargo of 228 slaves on board Soon after
clearing lhe river, she was descricd by. Hej Majesty's Scliooner" Fair Rosamond, Licutenant
Wi)lianiBrown01iver,commamling; chase was givcn, and the "Veloz" ran back to Benin, crossed
the bar, and disembarked her slaves again the same evening. A boat from the
Fair Rosamond,
under the command of the sénior mate, *** then dcspaichcd to examine the suspceted vessel; but the
most determíned resistance was madeby the crew of lhe slavcr, the boat was fircd upon and beaten off;
and a Brilish seaman was killed.
,
. .
f
On the return of the Man-ofAVar's boat, after her unsuccessful attempt to exercise the ngli o
search the '■ Fair Rosamond » bloekadcd lhe Benin for several day*, unlil the stale of tbc lides enabled
her toenter the river, whcn she ran along sido the « Velos» which was then lymg at anchor off the
town of Bobim, and immcdiatcly took possession of the slave vessel and her crew. This oecurred on
the 23rd of Septembcr last, and it does not appear that Lieutenant Ohvcr entertained ilic idea unlil very
lately of bringing his prize before the Courts of Mixcd Commmmm, for a breacli of the slayc trade
reaty. The caplor seems to have intended to prosecute her as a pirate in the Court of Vice Admiralty
and it was only on his arrival here on lhe 23rd of April, that he dctcrmmcd on a contrary course. The
™Veoz'> in thi mean time was carried frrst to Princes' Island, then to St. Thomas' and aftervva d to
Ascension, where she remained for a considerable time, awaiting the amval of Admirai Sir Patnck
THTS
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Campbeli in ílcr Majcsty's sliip uThalia," whosc advicc and directions Licutenant Oliver was anxious
to obtain.
On the 2Gth of April, thc " Veloz" was lirouglit before tlie British and Portuguese Court of Mixed
Commissions, for viokting tlie first additiunal article. to the Portuguese Convention of 1817, in having
had slaves ou board in the particular voyagein which slie was captured. The usual petitions from the
captor's Proctor having been presented, the captor's deelaration and afíulavit of seizure were
received and filed ; the ]>apers of the vessel duly authenticated were lodged in the Registry ; and a
Monition was issued, calling upon ali interested parties to appear on or before the 4th instant.
The witnesses in preparatory were the Master and Mate of the detained vessel. They were examined
on the standing interrogatórios on the 27th ultimo; and their evidence clcarly established the factof the
8hipment, and subsequent disenibarkation, ofalnrge number of slaves, on the I8th of September 1837.
Indeed no atteront was madeto deny or to palliate the offenee; nor was any claim for the vessel pre8cnted.
The Monition, issued on the 2Gth ultimo, was returned into Court on the 4th instant, witli the certificatc of the Marshal that it had been properly served ; and on the followingday, a Court assembled for
thc adjudication of thc case. The facts charged against the " Veloz" having been distínctly admitted
by the guilty parties themselves, a deeree was pronounced, condemning the detained vessel as good and
lawful prize to the crowns of Great Britain and Portugal, and a commission was at the same time
issued for her appraisementand sale.
Sicrra Lcone, SQíh May, 1838.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.

Second Enclosure in No. 32.
Abstract of Ships Papersfound on board the Portuguese Brig "Veloz."—Joaquim António Coelho,
late Master,
No. 1. A Passport from the Portuguese Consul-Gcncral in Brazil, dated at Rio de Janeiro, on the
25th of January, 1837, for the Portuguese brigantinc "Veloz" Francisco Izidro Monteiro, Master,
and José Francisco de Azivedo Lisboa, Owner, to sail from Pernambuco for Lisbon, by way of
thc Islands of St. Thomas and Princes, and other ports of Africa. This Passport was visaed by the
Portuguese Cônsul at Pernambuco, on thc 29th of April, 1837, who mentions in bis endorsement

" Boarded by U. P. H., June Ist, 1S37."
No. 2. The Matricula, or List of the Crew of the " Veloz,'' signed by the Portuguese Cônsul at
Pernambuco, April 2Cth, 1837, naming Coelho as the Master, and João Baptista Ce*zar as the supercargo, of the vessel.
Nos. 3t 4, 5, G. Four Certificates from Joaquim Baptista Moreira, the Portuguese Cônsul, dated at
Pernambuco, on the 26th of April, 1837, relative to the Clearance of the " Veloz" from that port.
No. 7. The Billof Lacling and Manifest of the cargo shipped on board the " Veloz," and to which
are attached the scal and signature of the Portuguese Cônsul at Pernambuco, on the 2Sth of April,
1837.
No. 8. A sealed Despatch, addresscd u On Her Most Faithful Majesty's Service," to thc'Principal
OíFicer of Customs at the Islands of St. Thomas, or Princes, by the Portuguese Cônsul at Pernambuco, and enclosing the Custom-house Clearance, and Cockets of thc Cargo of the " Veloz."
No. 9 A Fort Pass for the Ai Veloz " dated the 29ih of April, 1837.
No. 10. A Log-book, of which the ftrst part is apparently tom out, as it commences with the IGth
day of the voyage from Pernambuco to Benin (May IGth). It mentions that, on thc lst of June an
English schooner-of-war was seen at half-past 6 in the morning, which boarded the, " Veloz" a few
hours afterwards, and proved to be HerMajesty's sehooner " Dolphin." Thc " Dolphin," then puton
board the u Veloz" for a passage to Benin, 19 prisoners, who had been taken out of a prize captured
just before, and sent up to Sierra Lcone. On tlie Gth of June, 1837, tlie " Veloz " anchored outside
the Bar of the Benin.
In the samc book is thc Journal of a voyage from Benin to Princes' Island and back, made by the
launeh or yacht "Especulador," with the supercargo, or agent, J. B. Cézar, on board. This vessel left
Benin, on thc 25th of July, 1837, and returned to that river on the IGth of thc following month.
Nos. 11, 12. Therc were two other manuscript Books, written in English, found on board the
" Veloz," in possession of the mate, Franciseo de Paulo Medina.
No. 11 is a small Account-book, hcaded " Disbursemcnts of thc Sehooner * Sioift.' " It commences
on the I8th of January, 1823, and shows that the "Swift" was at that time lying in Bance Island
Roads, in the river Sierra Lcone, and that she was consigned to Mr. W. H. Savage, lately deceased,
and one of thc Proctors in the Mixed Courts. Thc deatli of this gcntleman has prevented our acquiring
any information relative to the fatc of this vessel, after she left this port, which it appears she did on
thc 31stof March, 1S23.
No. 12 is the private Log or Journal of a Mr. George Smith, a Master in Her Majesty5s Navy, but
whosc naine does not now appear in the Navy List. It contains sailing directions for various rivers,
coasts,and islands ; a few bketches and charts, a rougli Sea Log kept for a short period on board His
Majesty's sehooner ' Spey " in 1810, with caleulations of the longitude and day's works, at various
times, from the 18th of August, 1820, to the 2Gth of July, 1829.
It does not appear by what means these books carne into the possession of the Portuguese Mateof
thc «Veloz.'*

Third Enclosure in No. 32.
Abstract of Evidence inthe Case ofihe Portuguese Brig " Veloz," Joaquim"António Coelho,
lale Master.
Captoras Declaralion.
I, AVilliam Brown Oliver, Licutenant commanding Her Majesty's sehooner "Fair Rosamond,;"
do hereby declare lhat, on the 23rd September, 1837, being in the river Benin, I detained thc brig or
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vcsscl namcd the " Veloz" thcn at anchor in that river, and furnished with Porluguese colours and
papers, armed with 2 guns, and commanded hy Joaquin António Coelho (sincc dead), with a crcw of
about 21 men and boys; and the namcs of those í was enabled to dctatn are inscrlcd (as dcclared by
them rcspectively) in a list hcrcto anncxed.
And I further declare that, on the ISth of tlie samc month, heing oíT tlic mouth of the said river
Benin, 1 fell in with the said brig, thcn laden witli a cargo of slaves, and chased Iicr back into the said
xivcr, where shc succccdcd in landing the said slaves, resistcd seareb, and, without hoisting any colours,
fircd into the boat of Her Majcst\r>s schooner u Fair Rosamond/' and killed onc of her seamen.
And I further declare thatl blockadcd the mouth of the said river, from tlie períod of chasing the said
vcsscl, unti! lhe date of capture, and lhat on her capture I found her to bc seaworthy, and furnished with a suflicicnt stock of water and provi si ons for the support of her crcw, and of a cargo of
slaves.
(Signcd)
WILL1AM BROWN OLIVER,
LieuL and Com. H. M. S. li Fair Rosamond."
Frectow7i,26ih April, 1S38.
Examinalions on the Slandincj Interrogatórios.
No. 1.
Joaquim Pedro de Sa Faria, bcingproduccd, sworn, and examined, deposed lhat the Mastcr'snamcwas
Joaquin António Coellio ; lhat it is aboula year sincc wilness becamc acquaintcd with the said Master,
who was a native of Lisbon and immarricd, and that hc dicd afew days after lhe vessers capture; that
tlie Mastcr was appointcd lo the vcsscl, and possession of lier was givcn tohim ai Pernambuco in April,
1S37, by onc Azevedo Lisboa, a residentof that placc; lhat witncss íirstsaw tlie vcssel ai Pernambuco the
month previous, and that she was built in New York ; that hc was present when the vcssel was scized
for having repulsed onc of the boats of Her Majcsty^ schooner " Fair Rosamond," when chased back
into the Benin, whither the '* Veloz" was running For the purposc of rclanding her slaves; that she
sailed under Portugucsc colours, and liad no olhcrs; that lhe vcssel is callcd " Veloz" and lias becn
so namcd sincc she waspurchascd from the Amcricans; that shc had prcviously becn callcd " Tobasco ;"
that shc is aboul 240 tons burthen, and had 21 oflicers and mariners exclusive of the Mastcr ali Portugucsc, shipped and hired ai Pernambuco, about a year sincc, by the aforesaid Azevedo, the owncr of
the vcssel; that neilher hc, nor any other of lhe oflicers or mariners, had any inlcrest in cither vcssel
or cargo ; that hc was a passenger, and lhe only onc, on board ; that hc is a Portugucsc by birth, and
ascaman by profession; that hc embarked in the vcsscl in Pernambuco, in April, last year, for the purposc of trading for slaves in the porls of Africa; that,although hc had no property in the vcssel or her
cargo, hc directed her coursc, and gcncrally superintended her concerns, beingauthorized by the owner
so lo do ; that the last clearing port was Pernambuco, where the voyage commcnccd, and where ii was
to have ended ; that from that port lhe vcssel proceeded direclto Benin, where trade wasmade with lhe
natives for slaves; that the eapturing vcsscl was first secn on tlie outside of lhe Bar of the Benin on
the ISth of Scptember last; that capture look placc in that river on the 23rd of lhe samc month, wliilst
the u Veloz" wasalanchor; that when first pursucd on the ISth of Scptember the " Vekm V was
stecring for the coast of Brazil, with a cargo of slaves; that the coursc of lhe *' Veloz '* was thcn
altered, and she rari back into the Benin, and disembarked her slaves; thatthcrc are 2 guns mounted,
1 muskct, and 4 or 5 cutlasscs, and a small quantily of ])owdcr, for kceping the slaves under ; that,
when the man-of-war's boat first atlempted to board on the ISth Scptember, the crcw of the " Veloz"
resistcd, and beat the boat oíT, but witncss states lhat it was in ignorance that it was a man-of~war's boat;
that the crcw of lhe 4< Veloz" aeted on the occasion of their own accord, and without authority ; that there
wcre no inslructions for resisting capture, or for conecaling or dcstroying any of lhe vcsscPs paj)ers ; that
Azevedo Lisboa, beforc namcd, is tlie owncr of the vcssel, as hcknowsfrom having reccived orders from
him ; that lhe said Azevedo is a Portugucsc by birth, and has long resided with his wife and family at Pernambuco ; that hc does not know whcrc';Azcvcdo resided prcviously.; that the owner of lhe vcsscl is also the
owner of the cargo; that the consignec of lhe vcsscl at Benin was a native of Portugal namcd Cezar,
whose wife and family reside at Pernambuco, where hc carries on lhe business of a mercautile agent;
that lhe lader of the cargo at Pernambuco was the said owncr, Azevedo, who is lhe book-keeper of the
house of António da Silva and Co., merchanls of that city ; that the lader of the slaves was the said
CeV.ar; that they (the slaves) wcre to have becn landed at Pernambuco on account and risk of the
said Azevedo ; that 228 slaves wcre shipped altogelher in the Benin upon the ISth of Scptember last,
and they wcre ali disembarked lhe samc night, on the vcssel^ being chased back by lhe man-of-war ;
thatafter capture the detained vcsscl was lakcn, first lo Brinces' Island, thcn to St. Thomas', and from
that to Ascension, where she was anchorcd on the I6th Novcmber, and remained there till brought to
Sierra Leonc ; that bulk was broken in Benin ; that 22$ slaves werc reccived on board in the Benin,
for the purposc of the Slave Trade, on lhe ISth Scptember last.
No. 2.
Francisco de Paulo Medina, Mate of the said vcssel, having becn produced, sworn, and examined
on tlie Standing Interrogatórios, deposed, that Azevedo, a resident of Pernambuco, appointcd the iate
Mastcr, Coelho, to the command of the said vcssel; lhat witncss believes the. vcssel to have been built
at New York ; that hc was prcsenl when the vcsscl was capturcd ; that hc has hcard the vcssel was
seized for having resistcd and beaten off the man-of-war^ boat; that shc sailed under Porluguese
colours, and had no olhers; that the vcsscl is at present callcd the u Veloz;" that formerly, when
under American colours, shc was callcd the " Tobasco ; " that neilher hc nor any other of the oííicers
or mariners, except the supercargo, had any inlcrest in the vcsscl or her lading; that hc has hcard lhat
the supereargo, .loao Baptista Cézar, had some inlcrest in both, but does not know to what extent;
that witncss was First Mate on board; that, ai the time of capture, lhere werc two passengers on
board, whose names witncss does not recollcct; onc a Spaniard, put on board lhe " Veloz" with 22
otherp, ín Junc last, by Her Majcstv's schooner « Dolplnn," the olher a Portugucsc seaman, who had
been tnmed ashore in Benin from tlie " Camoc^" and had been reccived to work his passage in the
" Veloz;" that there was anolher person, Joaquim Pedro de Sa Faria (tlie first witncss examined) who
had been furnished with a Passport, but condueted himself, and was trcalcd, as the First ofíiccr of the
vcsscl in ali respects, and whom lie believes to have aclcd under thtyiuthority of Azevedo, beforc
namcd; that the eapturing vcsscl was first secn on the ISth of Scptember last, as the « Veloz " was
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«mi* out of thc Benin, on her way to Pernambuco, with a cargo of slaves ; thet, on the appearancc
ff he man-of^var, thc coursc of thc « Veloz " M altercd, and she stood back .nto the Bem», where
ti ca es wcre disèmbarkcd thc same evoning; that capture took placc on the 23rd of the same monih,
whilst lhe " Veloz" was at anchor in thc. Benin; that no rcs.stance was made at the time of capture
b, t ti at on thc ISth, thc boal of the man-of-war was bcaten off by thc pçople imder the author.ty ot
the oaíswai ,V«d in opposition to that of the other officers; that he has hcard that the vessel >s hc
voiertvof a , umber of persons, believes about 24, with whose names w.tncss w unaequamtcd, but
S Azevedo is oncof then,, and that Cézaris also interested in the vessel; that both Azevedo and
C 7ir are Portuguesc by birth, marricd to Brazilians, and are both rcs.dcnt at Pernambuco; hat
A/evedo is book^kceper to the mercantil* housc of António da Silva and Co., of that c, y; that hc
bcíievcs if the vessel bc restored, she will belong to Azevedo and thc other owncrs, with vyhosc names
wi ess is unaequaintcd; that he believes the same parties wbom he has stated to be the owners of
L vessel wcre also owncrs of thc cargo ; that the cargo slnppcd at Pernambuco was laden by Azwçdo;
that the slaves were laden by Cézar, who aetcd as consignec at Benin,; that the slaves wcre to .ave
becn landcd on the coast of Brasil, dose to Pernambuco, on account of Azevedo and the other parties,
whose names wilness is unacquaintcd with.

Fourth Inclosure in No. 32.
Translation ofccrlain Papcrs found on board lhe Porluguese Brig " Veloz."
No. 1.
Conlraclfor lhe Establishment ofa Commercial Company.
» WE, thc nndcrsigncd, bave contraeted and agreed to establish a Commercial Company, the
conditions of which are as follows:—
•
.
1 st The order of ali associations being to promote the interests as much as possible of ali parties,
U is also acknowlcdgcd that, to obtain this object, it is necessary to apply proper mcans so that thc
interests of ali may bc in rclation to thc amount of funch. With th.s v.ew, a Social Fund shall bc
forthwuh established of eigl.ty inillions of reis curreney of this rcalm, consistmg of 20 members,. each
subscribins: four millions of reis.
,.
..
2nd That, as it is necessary to have in ali associations one common centre to direct ai its operations for its betterand more regular manageinent, the necessity of l.nvmg a Trcasurcr in this placc to
tikeOie lcad is evident; lhereforc Jozé Francisco (1'Azcvcdo Lisboa is c ected by thc general consent
of thc Members, Messicurs Joaquim" Lcocadio d'01iveira Guimarcns and Manoel Alves Guerra bc.ng
joined with thc aforesaid in ali respects, for thc pur]iose of consulting and del.bcratmg on any mcasurc
that may bc brought before them.
.
. . •
Srd That this Socicty, having for its principal ohjeet spcculat.on and mar.ti.nc nsks it is at once
considered dcsirable that propor vcssels should be bonght and built for the transport of cargoes and
returns on account of thc Company ; it being unanimously agreed upon that, as soon as possible, a
fnctorv should bc established at Benin, which at any future period may bc removed to any other point
that may bc considercd more advantageous to their interests ; having therç three agents to take the
entire maiwemcnt of thc business, investing one of them with superior author.ty to undcrtakc thc corrcsnondence°and to follow thc orders of thc Trcasurcr here, the other two rcmam.ng rcspons.blc for
[hc transactions which shall transpire there, not doubting but tl.cy will çmanatc from an unan.mous
coneúrrence ; it being explicitly and imperatively declarei that none of thc agents shall lcavc he facto vexcepti. case ofserious indisposition, wl.cn suei. party shall «pair to bis placc m any of thc
C—y'* vcssels that may have completcd U.cir cargoes, h.s pay ceas.ng from thc date of cavmg
which shall bc given to thc party performing l.is duty, havmg howcvcr thc ngl.t to demand bis nett
amount of pay whenever thc general balance of the Company may be ascertamed.
4tb. That thc Trcasurcr, having thc principal control of the Company's afTa.rs shal in accordancc
with l.is associates before mentioned, be authoriscd to have thc vcssels bu.lt and effcct lhe purchase of
other and llicir cargoes, lo appoint their destination, to cmploy and instruct the agents, promot.ng
"curally the interests o thc Company; thc Trcasurcr being requircd tokcep regular accounts relativc
Í 5 is business; it being imdcrstood that nothing should be concealcd nor del.bcrated upon w.tl.ou
thc consent of the two Associates, to whose inspection the accounts and doeuments rclat.ve thercto shall
b

^XnTh!.t,lbrTrT..ícr laking the rcsponsibility of thc transactions of thc Company, and thc
tbvec «its exposing their lives in unbealtby elimates, and tnidcrtaUing dut.es in whatever part their
rSenee may bc, ncitlicr party shall cn.cr with capital, but shall partahc of the nett interests of thc
o cm, wbicli shall bc dividccl into twcnty-fonr cqnal parts ; twcnty for t ,c eontr.but...g Members,
Z fo,r for the Trcasurcr and thc three agents; it being clcarly understood that ,f any of the tran ac ons yeld a loss, and otl.crs a contrary rcsult, thc Trcasurcr and thc three agems shall contr.butc
b r si, rc towards snch loss whcn the half-ycaily accounts are made np ; but whcn bc losscs cxcccd
the nrofitn, they shall not be rcqnired at any time to mect lhe same, ,t be.ng understood that their
laborions occnPa.io.,s cntitlc them to this eonsideration, granted by thc unan.mous consent of thc
MC

(;Ui,CThat altho.igh thc Trcasurcr is thc party who figures in thc purchase of vcssels, and in them
re, r c, ts thc Promietor, hc' has ncvcrtl.cless no right to snch vcssels, nor any of thc three agents,
sec ,u- that they have not eont.ibutcd to thc purchase of tl.cm, nor entered wi.h nny capital, m conformhy with the foregoing articlc ; thc sole Proprietors being thc eontr.bi.l.ng Membeis, who, more7tl. That as it impossiblc for thc Trcasurcr (o superi.itend ali the npcrat.ons, and ass.st at thc dsemlmkation of the cargoes imported from thc factory, he shall he at liberty to emproy wbomsoever hc
navdeem fit, giving a preference to one of thc Members. who shall rçceivc rcmuncrat.on for snch
le ri ice ; lhe pracceds arisnç from these salcs being entered in favour ol thc 'lrcasurer and h.s two
iSòciâ-cs, thc parties intrusted with thc management, and who account for ali the funds of thc
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Company, procccdmg rcgulsjrly and in tiie most clcar form to make a half-yearly balance, whieh sliall
be submKted to the Mcmbcrs gencrtlly, Icavhig the books and docnments open for that nurpose, and
then proceedto divide the profits, it being ai the same time established and provided that the capital
ofcighty nulhonsof reis shall be-preservei] by the contribuling Members; and in the event of the
íirst speculation provnig misuccessml, lhe Members shall be obliged forthwith to come forward with a
sum Mffficient to make up the original capital; and should any Member refnsc to complv, he shall
only be exemptec by n mnjority of Members; it being; ulso declarei] that the Members acnerally shall
not be mpoimble in their persons and property to lose more tlwn the capital before stated, and that
the treasurer and his associates shall not have tiie powcr to employ lhe said capital in any
other
J
manner thsti that agreed upon.
Sth. That ali the expenses of disembarkation, payment of persons employed in the factorv, (exclusive of the agents, who receive no more than their proportion of the profits), the general expenses of
tne said factory, includmg provisions, purchasing of books and utensils, lhe pay and support of clerks
and other expenses of every kind, shall be defrayed by the Company, accoums being rendered of the
wnole, wilh as amplc proof as possible of their corrcctncss.
9th. That the Trcasnrer and his associates, having anthority to dispose of the funds as they may dêem
best for the intcrests of the Company, thongh they risk the Company's property, no responsibility
shall attach to lheir persons or eflccls, in the event of any loss, total orpartial, wlictiicr bv capture
or
l
otherwise.
lOíh. That it being- advisable to form this Company withont delay, and commence operations, the
Members shall be reqmred to advance half their shares within the space of twcnty days from the date of
this contract, and the remainder whenever called for by the Trcasnrer. Those however who do not
conform ío these condihons will no longer be eonsidercd Members, bui forfeit the capital with whieh
they have entered, excepting in case of dcnlh, when the heirs shall not he so deprived.
llth. That in the event of the demisc of any onc of the Members, the Treasurer shall bc required
to show the heirs the state of the Company s aílairs, and when the General Balance shall be slruck
the said heirs shall he at liberty to remain as Members, subject ahvays to the existing Regnlations. '
12th That the interesís of the Company being in common, cach Member obliges himself to render
to the Company mutual assistance wilhoul recompense, excepting in the case menlioned in Article 7,
13th. That the Members being desirous of obtaining the best possible result, have unanimousíy
agreed that this Aseocmlton shall notbc of a shorterduration than three years, unlessTreaties bctweea
nation and nation, or any other extraordinary oecurrence, should render its dissolution necessary,
with the ooneiirrcnce of a mnjority of the Members; proceeding in such case, to a final liquidalion of
the Company s atlairs, in such manner as the said majority shall sec fit.
14th. That should experience prove that this Company ought to be reorganized, it may be altered
wholly or in part, as may be deemed expedient by a majority of lhe Members; and also, when the said
majority shall see fit, they may call a General Mveting of lhe Members as eircumstauces reqnire.
lolli. That this Society being forme d of upright and honounible men, and being established in the
best possible faith, it is only right to conclude that the Members generally will act in perfect nnison,
obsemiig the necessary secreey, and contribuling as far as possible to the wcll being of lhe Society ;
and in case of compromise which may endanger the person or efTects of any Member, one and ali bind
themselves toaíford every possible assistance to extricatc him from such difficulty; and for the validity
of this contract, which shall possess ali lhe strength and faith of lhe most solemn dociiment, it shall
be signed by the Members generally, and the entries being coinpleted, it shall be duly registered in a
book under the special eharge of the Treasurer, lo be afterwards laid before the said Members. A
receipt for the amount of funds, signed by the Treasurer, shall possess the same validity as if it were
entered at the foot hereof. It is mutually agreed to conform lo ali lhe condilions exacted herein.
■Dated at Pernambuco lhe 14th of December, 1836. In conformity lhe followiim- are lhe skrnatures of
the Members.
(Signed)
JOSÉ FRANCISCO DAZEVEDO LISBOA.
No, 2.
Jnsiritctions for the persons employed at the Factory to be established in the Benin Rivcr.
Ali establishments, however insignificant they may be, require an administrativo regimen to
regulalc and guide ali their operations. Acting upon these principies, lhe characler of Treasurer of
an important association pomts oul to me the expedieney of glving to the factory, which is about to
be established at Benin, these necessary instruetions.
It caiinot bc doubted that in an establishment, located at so great a distance, withont the protection
o\ authonty or a civiliscd governincnt, it can only be made respcctablc by the good and proper conducl of lhe agents, which I look upon as indispensably nec-essar?, and that ali the functionaries
mamtam the most perfect nnion, thereby renderíng ftlicmsclvcs respected, the agents by their uprightness, and lhe subordmatcs by their implicitly obcyingall orders, to obtain which it is not necessary to
assume an inipenous style; each onc knowing his plaec, complete order mav easily be maintained.
Although the natives do not possess the refined feelings of more cnlightcned "nations, they have reasonniír fíjcuhies; and from their intercourse with more civilised peoplc, they immediately become
sênsíble, lí thosc residmg among them are men of proper conduet, and capablc of showing them "oocl
example and makmg themsclvcs respected: The good example of superiors nuist always have a&tendencv to induce a similar Ime of conduet on the part ofinfcriors: it is therefore necessary to avoid ali
Jiccniiuusness, to bc modest, to have no contentions with persons about the King, to be moderatc and
tractahlc, by no means to allow lhe peoplc employed in the factory to gel intoxicated, to respect the
usages of the country, and, although I cannot interfere with the rights of conscience, it appears to me
that the cxcrcisc of some externai fornis of religion would give a desirablc moral tendeney to the esta
bhshmcnt. Ali nations, even the most barharous, have some religion ; and it is acknowledged that
williout U no jjcoplc can be properly governed; this therefore must bc observed among the peoplc with
whom vou will be in immediate communication.
The prmcipal gent, who is at present a M. Manoel Jozé Delgado, in the absence of M. João
Lapusta Cézar, on his arrival at the port of destination should place himself in communication with
Captam António Gomes da Silva (the Master of the « Camões"), who is going to establish a factory,
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employing also thc othcr two agcnts, sliould il be neeessary, wh o shall jointly with him perform ali
dutics; thc Iwo lattcr underlaking thc corrcspondcncc and general accounts of the factory, the former
not havhrg thc neeessary information ; therefore ali the books shall bc givcn up to them. As to the
mode of transacting the business, it is neeessary to adherc to thc pracliee and usage of tlic country,
and to sec lhat those articles? wliich liavc not already a fixed value are eslimatcd at the highest possible
prices, I decm il prtidcnt that you sliould treat with civility ali with whom vou may liavc transaclions,
but not to ]>lacc implicit confidcncc in them, altentively observing that no temptation may be put in
their way; for sliould il bc a person in nulhorily, it would bc better to submit to thc loss than come to
opcn rupture; and therefore to avoid such accidents, a slrict attention and vigilance sliould be observed.
It also appcars to me, for purposes of trade, it is not neeessary to introduce these parties into the interior of \our stores, but that lhe diflerent articles sliould be shown to them in a place for the purposc,
whcrcby ali opportunitics for theft will be avoided.
The vigilance of thc pcople employed as a guard is of esscntial importance, also that the establishment bc in a state of security, and the same be maintaincd stríctly. 1 also consider il ])ropcr that it
be made known to thc King and thc authorities that thc factory, being possessed with amplc mcans,
will at ali times bc furnishrd with thc best tohacco and rum, and othcr requisite articles of trade, and
that therefore thc commcrcc should be exclusivcly with the said factory, not admitting any otlier vcssel
for thc same trade ; making a kind of treaty wliich shall bc binding according to thc laws in force
at that phicc, moreover assuring thc said King that, independent of the regular routinc of business,
occasional presents shall bc made to him. Although thc agcnts may not bc acquainled with lhe
practicc of lhe trade of lhe country, I am convinced that it may be casily acquircd, and that in a
short lime an active and advaniageous trade may becarried on. 1 liavc, howcvcr, already said suílicient
ou tliis suhjccl, and repcAt my recommendation that the most perfect union be observed among ali the
agcnts, including thc crew of thc launch (who shall perform duty on shore), that slrict moral conduet
be maintaincd, and that ihcy Icad not a debauched lifc, as I have already mentioned that these are the
only mcans whcrcby a moral and physical strength can be obtaincd, the establishment be rcspcctcd,
and security insurcd, by not placing it ai any time in collision with the authorities.
Trcating now of lhe plan neeessary to rcgulate the externai ojicrations of the faetory, I consider it
indispcnsably neeessary that a mast should be erected on thc most elevated point disccrniblc from the
sca, to liavc tlierc acode of signals whicli shall be also in use by thc Company^s vcsscls, in order to
kcep up a slrict communication ; thc code shall bc propcrly taken care of, and only be secn by lhe
agcnts. it is thc plan of thc Company that, on the establishment being firmly fixed, the vcsscls
wnich succccd tlic first shall not enter into the ])ort, but takc their cargo and provisions on board
outside, Every vcssel, howcver, in coming in siglit of the port shall innnediately makc use of the
signals, giving information whether they bring cargo, that thc agcnts may bc prepared lo reeeive it
by thc launch, lhey makinga signal from thc iand of thc number of pcople ready for the ships, that
preparations may be made to receive them ; and thc orders which the rcspcctivc vessels may have shall
bc a guide lo the agcnts as to the cxpcdicncy of waiting for the complction of her cargo or procceding
with thc number already provided ; il being at once established that, in vcsscls carrying 300, the
dcficiency of 50 shall not dclay licr a moment; and it is also neeessary that so soon as thc vessel is
scen, ali thc pcople ready shall bc brought to thc factory, or to any othcr point where lhey may be
rcadily disposed of, and so collectcd ai the factory to eflfect their immediate embarkation. I shall
hereafter cnlarge on the subject in letters which I shall have to address to the establishment, giving
every neeessary information for thc better rcgulation of thc aflaírs, pointing out thc quantity of articles
requircd at the factory according to the number of pcople it is neeessary to bring in monthiy or
annually, attention being paid lo lhosc months of less active business, which are during thc rainy
scason, as at such a period it will bc neeessary to diminish lhe deposits, in order to prevent the goods
being injured. As a Launch will lcavc Bahia in coin])any wilh thc t4 Camões? this vessel oughi not to
carrv a Iargcr crew than is absolutcly neeessary; as the pcople of the establishment, and also the
crcws of the Company's vcsscls, will render assistance whenever neeessary for thc vessels to go in or
out of thc port, as in some cases lhe agcnts may dêem it cxpcdienl for them to cruize in thc neíghbourhood of thc pori, or lo procced lo any otlier destination which may be pointed out from hence.
Tlie inferiors are in every respect suhjcct to lhe orders of thc agcnts, that is, of thc principal: as
although there onght to be an unanimous feeling and understanding, and nothing should bedecided on,
without thc perfect concurrencc of ali thc agcnts, it becomes absolutely neeessary that the former
should dibtributc lhe orders, and either himself, or thc othcr two, sec them put into execution; it being
understoud that ali thc agcnts possess an equality among thcmsclvcs, and are superior to thc otliers of
the establishment; but it is, at thc same time neeessary, that thc orders emanate from the principal
as thc centre of order.
Among the number of pcople, there are two coopers, one carpenter, onc cook, a barber, and ablecder,
and olhers available in their diflerent avocations whcn neeessary, besides which, they can bc employed
in any oihcr manner by the establishment, and also to assist in thc launch, in case of emergeney,
which vcssel should have its rudder on sliorc whcn not requircd to go to sca.
The said people employed receive monthiy 25 milreis ])aid in goods, at the prices at which they are
sold at thc factory, as may be agreed upon between the agents and thcmsclvcs; and out of their
wages they may bc allowcd to purchasc and send away only onc person in cach vessel, in conformity
with thc Agrceinent I have made with them, eopy of which is sent hcrewith.
Every person employed, who shall not conduet himself in a proper manner, shall be immediately
dismissed, liis wages ccasing from that date, and he shall be sent back by tlie first Company's vessel,
and sliould she have a person on board capablc of taking his place, he shall be admitled witii the consent of thc Captam, if the agcnts consider it indispcnsably neeessary, and lhe man is willing. The
period of engagement is for onc year or more, provided their health admits of it. Should they contract any disease, they shall bc sent back in the Company's vcsscls, and treatcd with proper care.
Thc factory will bc furnished wilh every requisite at the expense of lhe Company; and the principal
agent intrusted with thc corrcspondcncc, will inform me of what may bc required, so that it may be
sent Without dclay.
A vigilant cye ought to bc kept day and night on the people, the goods, the vessels eontaining the
liquida; and thc house, which is about to be built of wood, will have ali thc neeessary capacity and
security for thc reception of dry goods and such othcr articles as are liablc to suffer from humidily. It
is also neeessary to remark that, as there are othcr foreign cstablishments in that port, it is most
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desirable that a good fecling bc maintainctl towards tlicir Agents, whieh object will be easily attained,
in consequcnce of the necessky of a reciprocai fecling among thc whites, by wliicli a greater foree may
be constitutcd. Nevcrtheless, thc object of this establishment ought by no mcans to becommunicatcd
to these foreigners, and espccially tbcy ought to knuwnothingof thc Code of.Signals, (not even thc
subordinates of thc establishment;) and when, by experience, they become acquainted witli its object,
it must be maintained that it is a trade from thc Havana, never allowing them to sec thc despatches
wliich may undeceive. The contraet witli thc Company, copy of wliich you have herewith, expressly
declares thc interests whieh thc agents have in thc eoneem ; and thc two sub-agents, Vianna and
Coimbra, share betwccn themMie portion of one agent, imtil circumstances oceur to place them on a footing with íI full agent, in conformily willi the said Treaty. If, notwithstanding the wishofthe Company
to have the trade exclusivély their own, any other vcsscl should go to the porl that may bc desirous of.
using thc small vcssclsg'of tlie factory for the embarkalion of/their cargoes, they shall be obliged to
deliver to tlie establishment thirty pieked peo])le, no other mode of payment being admissible; and if
the contrary bc practised, thc agents shall bc resposiblc in their own interests, in so far as the Company
may tliink proper; and thc Cnptain will incurthe samc pcnalty, who, wiilioutthc order of thc principal
agent, shall employ tlie peoplc of the factory.
N.B.—The haste with whieh these instruetions have bcen written, may possihly liave led lo thc
omission of many things essential ; therefore, what may not oceur to me atthe present moment shall
form an additional instruetion, whieh shall be equally as valid as this present one, and equally as
binding as though it had bcen signed by tlie agents gcncrally. The zcal whieh I expêct to fmd in the
said agents supereding the necessity of entering into minutia?, whieh practice alone can cstablish ;
and thc agents are therefore auihorized to alter any part of these instruetions whieh refer to the mode
of trading, and any unforseen circumstances ; but by no means to swerve from thc essential meaning of
the said instruetions, nor under any pretext to deviate from orders whieh sliall be transmitted from hence.
I furtlier declare, that it appcars expedient that the vcsscls wliich shall not be ready to receive on board
theír cargoes as soon as they are discharged, and having suíTicient ballast to proceed to sea with safety,
shall leave thc port and cruize at a convenient distance, always to windward, so that without the least
difficulty they may take on board the cargo on the day appointed by the agents, whieh must necessarily be thc case with the u Carvões" and u Tabasco" (c< Veloz,1) on their present voyagc; and I
therefore recommend the greater caulion in this respect.
Febrxumj 3rtf, 1837,
P. S. In thc factory you should never sell on credít even articles on tlie smallest value; as, besides
losing what you trust, it justifies others in cxpf'Cting tlie samc favour; and when they do not pay, it
obliges the faclory to have reeourse to unpleasant measures; it is therefore expressly ordered that no
eredit bc givcn,
(Signed)
JOZE' FRANCISCO D'AZEVEDO LISBOA.
No. 3.
Ldicr of Instruetions for thc Agcnlsprocccãing (o Benin via Bahia.
To Seiior Manoel Jozé Dclaçado ; in his absence, io Scnor António Fez Vianna.
!
Pernambuco, Fcbruary blk, 1837.
IN the Portuguese brig " Camões " yon will proeeedto Benin, by way of Bahia, whereonyour
arrival, you will immediately ])roeeed on shore in company with the captain, reparing to the house of
Duarte and Warren, who are the consignees of the brig, acquaintíng them that, in confonnity with my
orders, you are desirous of meeting with as mueh expedition as ])ossible, whieh object you will further
■ as much as you can. Messrs. Duarte and Warren, have already orders for the purchaseof a launch
between 2600, and 3000 arrobes burthen, whieh if not yet efiected, you will be consulted thereon. The
launch oiHit to be coppered, and. not to draw six feet of water. In the purchase of rum and goods
you will consult with these gentlemcn, and also with the captam, who is pcríectly acquainted with thc
trade of your port of destination. In Bahia also you will consult with thc same gcntleman in the
purehasc of pruvisions and other articles for theexpenditure and use of the establishment; and althougli
I am desirous that the greatest economy bc observed, I do not wish that any thing should be wanting,
bcin«T of opinion with my colleagues that you ought to enjoy every possiblc com Fort and convenience
wcre°ii only for the preservation of your health, whcreby you will be better able to devote your time
to the interests of the establishment, in whieh you also participate.
On board thc brig there are two cuopers, one cook, a barber, a bleeder, and one servant, at 25
milreis each per month, payablc at Benin in ^oods, at the factory price, they being allowed in each of
the Company^ vessels one head free of freight, as declared in the instruetions; and I must inform you
that I advance to the cook 25 milreis, to the cooper (Cunha) 25 milreis, and to the cooper (Ferrara)
50 milreis from thc lst of thc present month, and you will advance in Bahia no more to these people
or to any other person on board, including the eaptain, pilot, and mate. I annex a copy of a letter to
the cnptain, and as it embraces ali the necessary directions, I nced not repcat them, as the instruetions
will make you perfectly acquainted with the measures to be pursued, and it is necessary I should bc
fumished with everv iníbrmation from thence for my government. Until the arrival of M. Cézar, you
v/ill assume the character of princi])al agent; and as you do not write legibly, you will employ in thc
office the sub-agents, Coimbra and Vianna, nut only in tlie eorrespondence whi«;h must be signed by
yourself, but als°o in thc account books whieh I deliver to you, three in number, and two small memorandum books, for the immediatc entry of any transaction whieh will be afienvards copied into these
account books. The orders of the captain on his return must be observed, as I have already pointed
out in my letter to him ; and you willsee that the water and provisions are in a proper state, and more
than sufiicient for the voyagc. The business will bc established by the captain, you having the control, and the sub-agents being employed in thc most advantageous manner, you remoining at the most
important station with the funds ibr"tlic better security thereof; thc coopers and earpenters that yon
taivc from Bahia and also thecrew of the launch will be employed altogether at lhe Factory, either in
their callings, or to kecp watch, to work in the storc, or to go to Gotlo ; in short, to render every assistance wherever tiicir services can be made available 3 and you will give positive instruetions that thc
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captains do not achnit on board thcir vesscls any of tliese persons, cxcept in cases of scrious illness, (as
I im not barbarous) and wlien you will give orders that tlicy may bc reccived on buard. It was not my
wish that lhe medicine chest did not come asliorc, but it sliall follow shortly m the <l Jabasco,9 J cloz
and in case of necessity, the oncA which belongs to tlic brig may always be used, it being amply proV1

iVtfahia, besides a largc trunk, you ouglit to obtain two choets, with securc locks, to kcep the dry
o-oods in • and if not to be procurcd, to takc wood and materiais, in order that the carpenter may makc
them l'delivtr to you herewith a code of signals, U be taken the greatest care of, to be only seen
by yoursclf and tlie other agents, conecaling it from the subordinates, and more especial.)' from
foreVners. I also fumish vou with the original iruc instruetions, a copy of which, signed by yourselt
and the sub-agents, remains'in my hands ; and the false instruetions, to be presented m case of meeting
a vessel at sca, or being required to show them ashore. Anything that may not have oceurred lo me
#ill bc supplicd bv your zeai; and I am confulent that you will not abuse the confulence I repose in
you nor compromise me with my collcagues, to whom I was the cause of your introductiom _
Good harmony at sea and on shorc, with the fulfilmcnt of my instruetions, is what I prmcipaliy
desire; and in wishing you a prosperous voyage and hcalth,
I am, &c.
(Signed)
JOSÉ FRANCISCO D'AZEV£DO LISBOA.
p S.—Writc me immcdiately on your arrival at Bahia, during your stay there, and on your departure. In lhe hands of the Captam there are two satin dresses, which in Bahia vou will have converted into two cloaks, to be presented to the King and Prince at Benin.
No. 4.
,

;

Latter conlaimiiQ jhrthcr Instruetions to the Agents of the Company.
To Scnor Manoel José Delgado; in his absence io Scnor António Fez Vianna.

Pernambuco, 20th Fcbrmry, 1837.
I CONFIEM what I pcrsonally delivered lo you under date of the 5th instai*; and w«tl,out any
information of your arrival in Bahia, I am informed, by a letter of the 31st ultimo tha the obacco
was in preparation, and consequently you will meet with very httle dclay. Encloscd is a copy of the
letter which I addrcss by this opportunity to the Captain, respecting the course he ought to pursue
the destination to follow on léàving Benin, and my opinion as to the « Camões gomg into port as I
am afraid she will not be ablc to get out, although only with suffieient ballast for her safety l tecommend harmony and prudence as tlic only means of avoiding danger and the absence of ali pnde,
ca >rice,or opposition. B J the « Tobasco >' {-Veloz »), whose time of saihng wil depend on the movements of the « Camões;11 shall eend vou some vaccinatmg matter in the medtcme-chest, as I am
informed that the place to which you are destined is subject to the small-pox. I mentioned, and again
repeat, that the pipes, so soon as empty, shall be cut and prepared for water, thereby prc«»Ung *
scarcity : and if it be necessary, on the return of the vessel, they can bc thrown overboard ; and by
the " Tobasco " Cc Veloz ») I will send iron-hoops, nails, &c.; also the filtering-stones, the coppers for
the shorc : those on board the « Camões» must, in the mean time, bc made use of. I recommend he
greatest possible despatch ; and makc my respects to Vianna, Barrato, and the other agents, and tell
them thev have my particular esteem, the contimumee of which will depend on thcir future conduet.
I am, &c.
(Signed)
JOSÉ FRANCISCO D'AZEVEDO LISBOA.
FRIEND AND

Sm,

No. 5.
Inclosurc jh lhe last Letter, being Copy of a Letter of Instruetions to lhe Captain of the "Camões."
7o Captain António Gomes da Silva.
Pernambuco, 20lh February, 1837.
is the copv of the Letter of Instruetions which I handed to you, and I now confirm ils
contents. On voar arrival at the point of destination, you will be guided wfcolly by them ; but most
likcly it will be necessarv to have another plaee of disembarkat.on at the Bar of Scrcnhaem; consequentlv from Unna you Will use the greatest care, and place yoursclf under shelter of the I.land of
SÍ Aleixo, which I am informed oH.n a good anchorage: I shall be there on the look out. 1 hope
you will lake the greatest care of the tender, as she is so necessarv for unloacl.ng he Camoc,
having decided that her cargo shall be discharged outside and afienvards sad to and fro I a day
mutufllv aoreed upon for her return, being informed that she runs greatr.sk in gomg insule. On
our re un°herc, vou must run the eoast down until you clear Fernando Po ; tl.at 13, whcn you have
no Lo ablc wind to procecd on a direct course, though it will prolong the voyage, ,t w.11 bc much
safcr, and in that cJ ca, must bc taken that provéns an^Iwa.r ™^^^$ZQL
THIS

No. 6.
Form ofProlesl lo be made by lhe Compam/s Ships on rctnrning empty lo Port.)
Tnis is a copy or form of protest which the captains of vesscls are required to have by them.
This form of protest was made on board the Portuguçse schooner
B. it .now. to ai, to whom this protest may come, that ,n tto 1-^^^.^^
mssc»«crs íif there are passengers) to witncss lhe substance of this protest, and to vouch for lhe
ín,U, òf"híving"LIeScuted ot/board the satd schooncr as declared below. Hav.ng left the port
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of Nova Redondo on tlic morning of the day
at such an hour, I kcpt such a course
to clear tlic coast, and to proseente my voyage to my placc of destination, the portof Pernambuco, but
on the nftcrnoon of sucli a day after
, taking the sun, I observed n vessel coming up witli us
on tliesame course, apparently cbasing us. Not understanding this, I immcdiatcly made ali sail, but
fmdingtliat slic was superior to us in sailing, it was usclcss attempting to get away. At four o'cloek
wc wcre within range of her long gun ; sceing this, I laid to, and saw she was a squarc-rigged brig,
armed with six carronades aside, two stern chasers, and onc long gun on a swivcl, with a numerous
crew, and so soon as she carne within spcaking trurupct distance, I was ordercd to send my boat on
board, wliich I did, with the mate and six mcn. Half an hour hail not clapscd before a largc launch
shoved off from lier with 25 mcn, 20 of whom werc armed with muskets, 1)151015, and cutlasscs. When
she carne alongside, í wasordered to opcn the liatchcs, and part of tliem went bclow, and sent some of
my crew down also, Icaving otlicrs to crect a derrick on deck, to hoist out the goods, at the samc time
beating the crew if they hesitated to work; and after loading the two long boats (theirs and the
schooncr^), threc times, they emptied the wholc cargo, consisting of 224 lumpsof wax, 58 tectli of
ivory, 84 casks of gum copal, G4 barreis of nut oil, and 682 bundles of mate. At the samc time they
stove in sevcral casks of water, Icaving us only 10; and when I cxpostulated with them, and told them
that we slioulcl not have sufiieicnt ballast for the schooncr, he answered in a sarcastic way, tliat I must
do my best; that I did not requirc to makc sail in chasc with the said schooncr ; that her cargo was
not enough for 11is vcsscl, which would go in scarch of other Portugucsc who had cargoes fit for the
port of Havana. After scizing every thing uscfnl, they fhiishcd by taking the shecp and provisions,
ícaring np ali letters and documents, and nothing but my imploring them saved the register from the
samc late. They cautioncd us that if wc met with any vessel (particular!y of war) within three days,
we were not to inform them of the course they had takcn; should we do so, wc would, citlicr in this
voyage or the next, ]>ay for it with our lives, as hc purposedkeeping on this coast, mercly running into
Havana to discharge bis cargoes. With this he set sail, stecring such a course. From what I saw of
the crew, there must have becn about 60 of ali nations, but the langnage spokcn was Spanish, and I
concluded she was a regular piratc. By this aet the wholc of the cargo is lost to the owneis, and I do
liercby protest agaiust the owncrs of lhe said piratiçai vcsscl, against her ins-urance, and also whatever
persons may have a part therein, and have dircctly or indircctly any interest in her; by this mcans
securing to the owners of tlic vcsscl the value of their vesscFs cargo ; and in this I have consultcd
with the undersigned, and drawn out the samc in their presence, so that this solemn protest may be
ratified in conformity to the law.
Captain
Pilot
Boatswain
Passengcrs, and Sailors.
N.B. This protest ought to be made some distance from your destination, where you must state that
you fell in with the piratc, observing to date your Protest within 24 hours after the piracy. State the
namc of the vcsscl in the biank space. The sehouncr t{ Andorinha's" Jast Protest was made agrecablc
to this.
No. 7.
Furthcr Instructions to the Agenls of lhe Company whiíst remaining at Bahia.
To M. Manoel Jozé Delgado.

Sm,
Pernambuco, Mar eh 2, IS 37.
I confirm what I addressed lo you under date of the 20th ultimo, and have nowto acknowledge
your esteemed lavour of he 13th ultimo. I was very liappy to hcar of the favourablc passage of the
lC
Camões" and the perfeet good feeling that existed on board, which I trust will continue, being of
vital importance to the well being of such an undcrtaking. I am also liappy to hcar that the cargo
wasrcady; but regret that so many diflicullics presenteei themselvcs in the purchase of the launch,
which I hopc to see overcome, knowing the energy of Mr. Duarte, lo whom J wisli you and the Captain Silva, to give assistanee; andas the launch, for the price that lias becn paid for it, will have
sufficient capacily, it is my positive wish that the41 Camões" be notexposed to the risk ofgoingin and
out of the river Benin, being informed that her loss will be incvitable, as that placc they have no arsenal
where she may undergo the necessary repair, consequently exposing tlic speculation to a total loss, as
the negrões invariably plundcrall the property that is wrecked. For this rcason, in my general instruotions to the factory, I have on scveral occasions repcated that it is necessary to conciliatc the natives
by every possible mcans. I also recommend to you every precaution in the transit of the launch in
and outof the river, not trusting too small a d rali of water, and this ought not to be left to lhe sole
managernent of the crew of the lannch, but under the immediatc inspection of the agents, particularly
yourself, who havenautical cxpcricncc. I informed you that, in the purchase of provisions, &c, for the
factory, the greatest cconomy should be observed, ao it must be understood that you will be fumished
from lienee with provisions in the Company's vcssels, and that you cau procure fowls, oxen, yams, fish,
&c., and not to burthen the establishment with superfiuouscxpenses. The passport of the brig "Velos?
arrived on Monday, and she ought to sail from this forly or fifty days after the departurc of the
" Camões" from Bahia. Cruz has told me nothing about Martins. To-day í shall call upon him, but
am afraid nothing will be arranged, anti I alrcady know that Martins is procceding to Assú. I am
desirous for the preservation of harmony and good order, and am with purc affection,
Yonrs, &c,
(Signcd)
JOZE FRANCISCO D'AZEVEDO LISBOA.
P.S. Tell the Captain I cannot write to him for want of time, and that hc must seriously consider
what I mentioncd respecting lhe entry of the " Camões " into the river, which was a positive order,
and must be obeyed, as though givcn to him personally.
FUIEXD AS D

No. 8.
Lcllers ofInstrucíions for the Portuguesa Brig) " Veloz."
Captain Joaquim Pedro de Sà Faria; in hisabsence, to lhe Mate, Francisco Paulo de Medina.
Pernambuco, April 28, 1837.
THE Captain of the Portugucsc brig, *' Veloz," Joaquim António Coelho, will procced to the
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bar of Benin on wages for tl.c voyage, vias., in the event of arriving in safety 3000 milreis: and 1000
as a bónus.«Jcthcr be arnves or not in safety. He bas nlreacly received on account tlic Mim of 400
miJrc.s, and 200 will lie paid on bis account, to M. Joaquim Leocadio de Oliveira Guimariens. I expect tbat dnring your voyage vou will maintain good order and unanimity; and so soon as vou arrive,
vou wi I Iioist lhe s.gnal wh.cb is a blue flag at tbc main-top-gallant-mast-bead, to com.mmicate jridi
the factory on s .ore. \ou will citl.cr go in, or discharge your cargo inlo the scliooncr, as may be
delermmed by tl.e agents on sl.orc. You will see to tl.c draft of water, and how mucb tbere is on tl.e
bar. Ali tl.ese c.rcumstanees must bave your serious consideration ; your movements will altooetlicr
depend on tbe agents at tbe factory; tlicy will instrucl you as to wbetber it is advisable to crufzc oíF
and on, or far out, always lak.ng carc to rim to windward, so as to make your port on a day mutually
agreçd upon Di.r.ng your absence, you will bave good lookers-out at tbc mast-bcads ; and on espyinoa sul, you will use your ulmost endeavour to run from bcr. If it sbould be necessarv, you will loosen
tbc iron-knces wh.cb bmd the beams, and out away the stanchions, or any tl.ing cise tbat mav tend to
impede her sjieed. Kmd treatment towards tl.c pcople, and clcanlincss, are most essentiál. You
must impress tbis on tbosc about you. Experience bas taugbt me tbat such speculations, UioiHi apparcnllv ausp.cious, bave proycd the reverse, from tbis linc of conduet not being adopted. As on vour
rctarn tl.e w.nds are frcqiicntly from tl.e soutbward, it will be betler for you to make tl.e port of Calvo,
ho.stir.gal tbe foretop-gallant-mast-head a wbile flag; and as your object is to efiect tbe disembarkation at Sevcnbaem, wh.cb is your appointcd placc, or close by, you must bc preparcd to receive on
board a canoc or calamaran, wlnch will exhibit a white handkcrchief; you will also give bcr tbesiKnal,
and by bcr you w.ll receive my orders. It is necessary to advisc you tbat, on fetting close to lhe
sbore, vcssels or boats, you must bave ali your pcople below, and use every means to conceal tbc
bus.ness on which you are engaged. I wish the same ouition to be used on your outward-bound
voyage, lo run clear of ali vesscls, sbould iteven takc you off your coursc ; and findin- vourself unablc
to gçt away, you will lhen tbrow tbe irons overboard, for which purposc you must always have ibem ai
™
i *
i
ii • J
" v^«oiu"°> »'»» A fdsi cunnuem, aictate to you a proncr Ime oi
cominei^nderaII cnxumsíanccs On your arnVal, you will derive mucb assistance and advice from
M. Lézar. Wishmg you ali heakh and a fortunate voyage, and remember me to ali, &c.
I am, &c.
o
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No. 9.
General Instntctiom to the principal Agenl of the Company, Passengcr on board the Bri~ « Veloz »
bound to Benin.
°
To M. João Baptista Qézar ,• in km absence Messrs. Manoel José Delgado, Joaquim Gome, Coimbra,
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.
Pernambuco, April 29ih 1S37.
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gvcateraee^
™ J»^" ^, tnVp o^iln^f thc faetory should rnn out, they can bc

of thc partners aie cwuru ■>
^Sil^Atr1;^

-»

«c^ctablcs ; and it would bc also desirablc to
you a complete apparatus for maUing

th

sl:S!\lÍ^^

- eomfortab,y lodged ; bnt if ncar

"SftíeSliíní^-í \t;y;i^s0è;^;sSat^tion,I.ífh that he may be «j* hhothc

,

,

sy325am a=« - - =3^- =^- ^ °"

•HVír;!:CS a™ ía^lTinflú!:Pct0pfednrc'; bnt your good sensc will rcadily replacc lhe dencieney.
X íff^iSK andJhopeV; wdlSttend .lhe .i.nate^ -^Slv^O Íl^S^^
P S-See if thc K..m copal is to he procurcd in yonr ncighhourhood or thc interior, and Urzola;
thifdrug is a specielof mo» growing on s.oncs, as you will perce.vc by thc sample hercw.th.
No. 10.
Leitor from thc Captam ofthe hrir, « Velos1* to lhe Trc.asurer of thc Campam/ reporting hisArrival
J
at Benin, and thc Occurrenccs on the Voyage.
«* June ™> 1S37with our arrival at this pari 01. thc 6th instant aíler a
n-n nf t iitv seven davs whieh micht havc bcen done in less time, hut never havmg bec, heic
Z^ l«Í2d he gS;caudònrnom the varions setting, of the enrrents oecas.one d by^ thc
m.mbêr of Hvcrs on this part of thc eoast, whieh are always stronger dunng thc rams. Ihroughou
h ^P. -ge iot ing impoVtant oceurred ; little else bnt calms and contrary w.nds Wc werc boarded
hv an E.fo-lisb briLitinc of war, who made us rcecive 19 Spaniards, late y belong.ng to a Spamsh
seyimòner c p urc hy thc.n uuder Portngucsc colonrs. Not kt.owi.iff lhe charaeter of these me , wc
~u de. ti e necessity of kecping a good wateh. We arrived very soou after Uns. I rcg.ct to say
ZítoSUt a charaeter s°uitcd to this Iradc; lie is very quarrelsome and ««tm»»- J
ftcf ínfidS that wc should havc had a dtaturte.ee on board, had 1 not taken lhe = =
tions, and ll.atwe should havc bcen obliged to rctum to Pernambuco. M. Cètp is well acqnamtcd
M Jo«

FRANCISCO U'AZCVEDO LISBOA,
IT is iny duty lo makc you acquainted
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with our mishaps. I wns iiiuch ilcpressed in spirits in eonsequence. I am delighted to see M>
Ctízar's iwdy moilc of doinç business. IIc tclls me that I shall mcct wHh qnick dcspatch, but thcrc
are yetsome diflicultiw. The brig is a strong vessel but not quiek. I wonld say more nbout ler
MHI otlwr tiiinste, bnt time vvilj not admil; and I hope in yonr good fortnne you will not forget what
you promised me,—the advanee for lhe support of my poor sistfers. I wish you hcalth and very good
fortune.
I am, cie.
(Signcd)
JOAQUIM PEDRO DE SA FARIA. #
No. 11.
Leitor from lhe Caplain of lhe "Veloz" to a Friend at Pernambuco, relativc to the Prospccts of the
Com pany.
RL /. S. Olheira Guhnaricm.

Benin, June 77A, 1S37.
I iiAve the plcasure to inform you of my arrival at this placc, wbere I anchorcd after 37 days'
assage. I have liad miieh troublc in keeping tíiings in good order, whicli it appearcd almost impossipass
Jc to eiTcct at first. Nothing oceurred during our voyage, íurllicr than being boarded by a man-of-war
bl
brig, who put on board of us 19 Spaniards to bc landed; they belonged to a Spanisii schooner carrying
Portuguese colonrs, which the brig liad eaptured. Tliese men still reinain witii us. Oh, my friend, I
am very melaneholy from tlie manner in whicli I see tliings going on. I know not wlien \ve shall
meet. "Should I ever retorn you shall know ai). Thcrc is one tliing tliat gives me confidenee, the
knowledge that M. Lisboa lias the management, and is condueting the aftairs of lhe Company. Today the tender goes to Princes' to cal! tiic Ci Camões." God's will be donc ! As to the things you
delivered me, Iam afraid they will not scll. My friend, do not forget my sisters, and to arrange with
M. Azevedo to advanee for their support; as for lhe rest, I leave it to God to do as hc plcascs. I cnclosc a letter for my sisters, which you will oblige me by forwarding "the first opportunúy. Farcwcll,
my dear Friend, until God pleases that wc may embrace. Remcmber me to Donna Maria, M. Bernardo, M. Joaquim; and M. Francisco, and ali their families. Adieu, &c.
(Signcd)
JOAQUIM PEDRO DE SA FARIA.
FRIEND,

No. 12.
Letter from the Principal Arjcnl ai Benin to lhe Caplain of lhe "Veloz.''
To Caplain Joaquim Pedro de Sa Faria; and, i?i his absence, to M. Joaquim Gomcz Coimbra,
Six,
Bobrm, July 25/A, 1S37.
c<
THE motives which eompel me to leave this in the tender
Especulador* for Princes, you are
already acquaintcd with; I need not, thereforc, repeat them, as no one is better aequainted than yoursclf will) ali that lias oceurred, having bcen an eyc-witness. As my time and hasty voyage do not
permit me enteving into cxplanations, I have only ío rccomnicnd to your notice what may be most
csscntial, as.I am very certnin that if, during my absence, you should require advice on any subjeer,
your good sense will supply my deficieney, for which, however, i shall make myself rcsponsible to the
partners in Pernambuco ; and it will bc the same as though I had myself aeted in every respect. You
Jiave in the factory on shore 87 slavcs, which bclong to the cargo of this vcsscl, who are to bc snpplicd with evcrything necessary for their support, partly with the provisions on board, and partly with
what may be exchanged for any of the goods (an inventory of which I leave in your hands, to see if
any are missing of thosc I sent to purchase at Gotto), at the same time that they are properly treated
by a person whom you must send on shorc, more particularly for the care of wounds, &e., as it is
necessary they should be examined daily, in consequence of the negleet of thosc to whom they were
intrusted, until the recovery o[ M. Bastos, whose duty it is to have charge of them. The objeet of
my voyage to Princes' is to order to this port the brig " Camões " and, as it is possible I may not find her
thcrc, she must cometo anchor in this port, and her Caplain, António Gomcz da Silva, shall take no steps
untíl my rcturn, except in the purchase of snch goods as shall be necessary for the business with which
the Caplain is so wòll acquaintcd; and for this purpose I enclosc a letter to him, to be delivered on his
arrival, whcn the twolitllc negrões shall be sent on board where they are to remam. "It is necessary to
remark that Prince Jalic is debtor to this cargo 100 rolls of tobacco and six pipes of rum ; the King
ofOery 200 rolls tobacco, and goods amounting to 33 slaves; and the Quccn 101 rolls tobacco, 30
pieces of goods, and six pipes of rum ; and should any of theseparties come on board, you will inform
them that I am goncto Princes',to order to this port the brig" Camões" and should they wish to give
you any people on aceountof what they owe, you are at liberty to reeeive them. M. Delgado is at
Gotto ; and not knowing whatarrangements he has made either for the purchase of slaves or provisions
(as I have already informed you), it will be necessary to consult with M. Coimbra as to what is
advisablc to bc donc, informing him of evcrything that oceurs. It will bc wcll to procecd in making
preparations for the slaves, such as wood, water, &c., and evcrything else to expedite the business. I
also leave in your hands a copy of the Letter of Instruclions givcn by the treasurer at Pernambuco.
In the event of anything oceurring to me on the voyage (which God forbid !), your good sense will
supply any deficieney on my part; and, wishing you healthandhappincs, I am, &e.
(Signcd)
JOÃO BAPTISTA CE'ZAR.

FUIEND ANT>

CLASS

A.

Goods which I delivered over, on board.
7 pieces of muslin,
17i pieces of muslin,
23k ))icces of chilloes,
1 piece of chilloes,
10 ))ieces of handkerchiefs,
10 pieces of handkerchiefs.
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P.S. I don't mention thc tobacco and rum, which are still in tlie hold, as it is ali under your carc ;
and only remind you that there are some rolls of tobacco in tlic factory (thc quantity I cannot cxactly
say), 1 box of liais, and nothing more.
No. 13.
Lcttcr from thc Captain oflkc

ce

Camões" to thc Captain of thc " Velez'5 reporlina hi$ Arrival
aí Benin frem Princcs' Island.
To Captain Joaquim Pedro.

Is thc first place I wisli you hcaltli; I beg to acquaint you tliat I arrived aficr a passage of two
days, and camc in to-day in thc English schooner, thc Captain of which begs tlie loan of your boat,
with two Kroomcn, until to-morrow, as lie wislics to go on board thc brig wlicn thc tide suits carly in
tlie morning, for which lie asks tliis favour.
I am, &c.
(Signcd)
ANTÓNIO GOMEZ DA SILVA.
No. 14.
Report from thc Principal Aacnt in Benin onthe State and Proccedings of lhe Compavy's Faetoriçs
cstabUshcd in tkat Rivcr.
To Scnor Franeisco de Azevedo Lisboa.
Princcs\ Angust 4lh, 1837.
IN my lcttcr of thc Sth of June, which I wrote you from Benin, I informed you of ali that occurred during the voyage, till wc arrived in safety at that port, thc state in which I found it, and tlie
occurrenccs witliin a few hours of our anchoring ; what had transpircd rclative to thc establishment, the
conduet of the Captain of tlie " Camões," and my determination as to thc departure of thc " Especulador"* tender to Princcs'Island, on thc information furnished me l>y M. Delgado respecling thc said
Captain, concerning whom I have much to say. I have here the documcnls which were sent to me by
Vianna, and which will besubmitted to you. Thc suddcn departure of the vesscl which eonvcys tliis,
under cover to Mr. Duarte, does notaffordme time to say ali I could wisli on various subjects, although
I havejust bcen informed by Vianna that he has already made you acquaintcd with them by thc smack;
I shall thereforc confine n^sclf to a few essential points, if time will allow. Wishing to procced to
Princcs' immcdiatcly on my arrival, I made M. J. P. Coimbra and M. Dclago acquaintcd with my
inteniions, but they dissuaded me from it, and recommended me to stayand eommence with thc business
of thc establishment. I then ordered the tender to start for this, with Captain Martins on board, to
whom I delivercd a letter of instruetions requiring liim to rcturn to Benin as soon as possible, and
another for thc Captain of the " Camões" expressing my surprise at bis goingto Princcs' under thc
pretext, as Delgado informed inc, of getting walcr, and to procure wood for making yards, as, liaving
2cArpcntcrs on board, hc could rcadily have furníshcd himsclf with both at Benin, having a practical
knowlcdge of that port, where he could casily liavc procurcd necessary wood, as I know and saw on my
visit to the river Oery ; thus neglecting to fulfil the orders he had rcccivcd respecting thc establishment. M. Delgado remains stationcd there, without in any way forwarding the object in vicw, secing
that the carpenters and coopers are on board, as also thc planks, &c3 for thc crection of the house.
With respect to his letter on this subject, I here enclose it to you, in bis own handwriting, without signaturc, reccived on thc 2Slh Junc, having by me at that time 130 slaves on shore at the factory, in a
thatehed house which I had rebuilt, where was Cláudio, captain of thc schooner belonging to M.
Guerra ; and there are now 203 slaves without proper accommodation, not even a tub lo eat out of, and
witliout any one to assist me. Thesc motives, thc dclay of thc brig, thc imprisonmcnt of the Captain,
(which he concealcd from me in his lcttcr, but I heard it from Vianna,) thc illncss of Coimbra and
Bastos, thc stay of Delgado at Gótto, 8 sailorsof thc brig sick, and 3 in thc tender, thc great expense
of thc slaves at this time of scarcity of yams, and the miscrable accommodation on shore for them,
determined me to depart immcdiatcly in thc tender, with the Pilot Medina, for this. Vianna says he
has already made you acquaintcd with ali parliculars. I have ordered thc brig to Benin, for which
place I procced to-morrow (having bcen delayed five days to procure farinha and yams) to confront
that scoundrcl, who is not worlhy a better namc: from thence I will write more fully touching
the factory.
I found this establishment very wcll arranged.
I purposc crecting a good house
in a proper situation, having thc materiais and thc express permission of thc King and Quccn, and
that, if necessary, thc huts of thc natives shall bc pullcd down for tlie purpose; but it is dcsirablc that it

the King of Oerv, to present me to thc four faetoriçs licre,to tcll them that if thcythrow any obstaclcs
in thc wav of thc Portugue.sc, and prevent their carrving on tlie Slavc Trade, tliat their peoplc should
not trade with them any more, and that they should bc expclled thc port, and that thc Portugucse
should remain masters of it as they ahvays were, and much more to the samc efifect, which will only fill
up paper. M. Pedro (Captain of the brig " Veloz") will comnuinicate ali to you pcrsonally, more
than I can possibly do here ; among other matters hc will acquaint you of the existing intrigue betwcen
tlie King and Gomcz (the Captain of the " Camões,")—Gomcz, so wcll acquaintcd with this port,
where he was in thc habit of killing íish with a stick! AU his knowlcdge was gained by one voyage
in M. Gucrra's schooner. At that time they were ali sick in thc factory. He never went up to the
King about thc duties but this once, when hc did littlc elsc but indulgc in his bad propensities, since
which time hc bears the namc of <{ Moxaquori," which mcans 4t drunkard." On thc 9th of Junc I
went up to thc King of Oery, who lives at a distance of about 14 lcagues up the rivcr Benin. I spoke
concerning, and made arrangements for, tlie duties on thc 12th, fully cxplaincd what I wanted, and
thc description of establishment I purposcd keeping, and for what period. I endeavoured to impress
on bis mind thenecessity of decreasing our duties, as our trade being more constant would inercase
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his revcnue beyond any other trade. He amwcred that we sliould pay thc same as ali his other
fricnds from Pernambuco, Pascual, and Cláudio, and from Bahia Cordoza. At this I remonstrated.
Not being ablc to convince him by any argument, I was satisficd to obtain a small abatement of the
duties to some of his grandecs, sucb as the governor, thc principal woman of thc King, the magistrates, the interpreters, the headman of thc Fêtish, the fisherman, and thc priest, which, by Pernambuco prices, will amount to 350 milrees and upwards for each vessel, as vou will perecive. On the
14th instant I paid the duties to the Princc who carne on board ; I gave him a salutc of 5 guns, and
again on his landing, lhe custovn at this port; and on thc 21 st I held a palaver to buy slaves, and was
permitted lo go to Gotto, and arrange the duties with thc King there, which I did by sending M.
Delgado and M. Coimbra on thc 29th with goods already divided, also tiquor and tobacco; and
after being there 12 days tlicy obtaincd Icavc to spcak to the King respecling the duties for three
ycars, or sucb period as the factory may continue in force. Wc fmd they are much higher than at
Ocry, whicli has annoycd me, because they Iiad thc advantage of a elever interpretei* who could have
arranged with the Kingfs valuers to have put a liigher price on thc goods, making them a suitable
present for it; bui the formai manner in which M. Delgado conduets business jfvith thc blacks would
not allow him to adopt this mode of mutual accommodation. I have sometimes given him a hint,
shcwing the necessity of bending and making himself agrccablc to thosc in authorhy. Had I not
been engaged, or had I any one to have left bchind me, I would have gone up to ascertain the cause
of their not having bought any slaves, as I expected some from thenec. The brig " Veloz," at my
departure, had her slavc-decks laid, and water on board, without any cooper, only wanting provisions
for thc voyage, part of which I am in hopes of purchasing at Gotto, sucb as yawis and com; the
remainderí sliall supply from thc " Camões." From this time forward the vesscls must bring with
them an ample supply of farinha and beef to be furnished herc with yams, and thus prevent our being
at a loss as at present. I hope you will in future adopt this plan, which is the resuit of my short
expcricncc herc. With respect to thc cargo of thc " Veloz," which had a very quick salc, thc printed
calicoes and stripes must bc small palierns and wide, the striped cambric and red handkcrchiefs
and thc blue to be had of Pogctti, and some with a blue field and while spots; lhere are others with a
brown field and white spots which do notanswer for thc purchase of slaves ; and also the bales of stripe,
bought of Rosas and Braga, and the pieces of cambrie from Pattcn, wcre only taken in exchange for provisions, By a perusal of this you will sec what I have gotto purchase the cargo for thc iC Veloz.''' They
will not lakc more than 2 rol Is of tobacco on each head, and, should they take 3, the head must be
inferior. I have found among the cargo of the tender 58 rolls damaged, of which I have already
acquainted you in my letter of the Sth of Junc. Almost ali the hides (covers for the tobacco) ave rolten
outside. I have cured some with a barrei of molasscs, that carne in thc tender. Besides these, I have
found about 100 quite rotten to the inside. It is very evident it was not properly curcd at Bahia;
morcover it is old tobacco, and prior to my leaving, the King returned 28 rolls, which prevented
their taking tobacco aftcrwards, without first opening it; beforc, they only borcd the hides with a ])iece
of stick, and so pierced thc tobacco. Wlienever there is cause for doubt among these peoplc, it
destroys ali confidence, and injures thc trade most materially. These and other circumstances have
caused me a deal of anxicty. í believe that M. Duarte must have paid very littlc attention to any part
' of thc business, even in thc purchase of the tender, which, although saíd to be a new vessel, requires
already to go into thc carpentcr's hands. Under ali the circumstances, I tlrlnk there is very little
inducement held out lo thosc visiting this unlicalthy climate, where we have dcalh always beforc us,
and with sucb uneertain advantages, morcover wilh an Establishment so ill suj)plicd with thc requisite
articles for lhe purchase of slaves. I wish you could see thc English factories herc, thc quantities,
quality, and variely of their goods. Whencver I thínk of them, it only reminds me of thc inadequacy
of thc funds of our Company. We have not even cnough for thc purchase of cargoes for the two
schooners from Oporto, particularly if the tobacco continues in the same statc, and in which 1 cannot
look for improvement. 1 have thus told you plain facts, that you may see the real state of thmgs. I
enclosc a list of articles most in demand in this trade, with which I should always be able to command
the market, as they sajr. I should not bc surprised if we bought from 200 to 250 per month,
which would bc highly advantageous to those engaged or interested in this business, and give
active employmcntto the agenfs and others, who would have no time to get sick, being engaged up
the river buying the slaves, in informing the King's people of our having sucb and sucb goods as they
like, the same as Cordoza of Bahia always did, and at the end of six years hc paid no more duties.
The King says our factory will enjoy thc same privilege hereafter, provided his demands in the
meantime are complicd with; and you will sec how much thc inlercsts of thc Company will thrivc by
thc factory being kcpt full of assorted goods, not as it is now, wlicn thc King knows our dcficicncy in
every particular. I take lheliberty of poinling out thc necessity of these suggestions being acted on,
as the only means of bringing the establishment into repute, and making it a place of importance to
thc natives, where they can getanything they want. Kind treatment also goes a long way with them.
My companions have had «ample warning in this respect, in what oceurred at an English factory herc,
where some of them wentto save thc factory from being buml down. I have not been able to get more
than 20 bars from the people, and 15 from the King, in trade for the tobacco; and even at this
rate I allowcd him to opcn them, but to thc people it was only priekcd with a stick ; thc half-pieces of
calico, which they call pieces, and the rest of thc pieces of 14 and 15 yards, and pieces of hand
kcrchicf, 8 bars for thc people, and for thc King 7 bars; Friars' hats at 4 bars for the King,
and 5 to thc people; also hats of Braga, at 3 bars to lhe peoplc, and 2 to the King ; and
there are other arrangements cqually good; 3 pipes of spirils will produce 4£; and evcrything
elsc in proportion. It is also true that many things are lost, but the choosing of lhe slaves
pays wcll for ali; those of thc king are from 85 to 100 bars, from the people 70 to S0
bars; but it is very diffieull to trade with the King, without which, howcver, nothing can be donc,
as be first opens trade. No English men-of-war boats carne to search the port beforc I left, neither
were there any ncar when I went out; it ís not usual for them to enter, in consequence of the heavy
surf which sets on the bar.
Before my arrival, on one occasion/they were the cause of the smack's
landing her cargo, and going to Pernambuco empty. The boats btfarded her with two persons
in naval uniform, and the crew armed, as it was found afterwards for thc purposc of a joke, they
being two people from an English factory on shore, who had the boat beionging to an armed
schooner with six guns that was then taking in palm oil.
The only excuse they oftered was,
that it was a drunkcn frolic, and that they wishcd to be on fricndly terms. The same trickwas played
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upon bcforc wc bccamc acquainlcd with thcm, Thcy pullcd alongsidc onc night about 12 o'clock in an
arvncd boat, whcn two ofiiccrs boardcd us, and dcmanded lhe registar and otherpapcrs connected with
thc vesscl, ordcring thc hatchcs to be oponcd ; thcy went below, &c. The next day \ve lcarnt that
they wcrc Englishmcn from thc factory; onc» Miller, who was in thc brig " Aravaii* of Pernambuco,
and thc other, Hope, employed by Mr. Smith, Thcir mastcrs havetwo largc factorics for oil, and thcy
wcrc loading nine vcsscls when I left, the only vcsscls in harbour. Onc ofthese men wiil pilot thc brig
over the bar, whicli I hope will be at thc latest from the 25th to thc 30th instant, if the bar permits, of
which I give youduc uoticc. lt should have bcen earlier, liad I found the honse of the factory ready,
a comfort indispcnsably necessary in such a climatc, I at tribute thc sickncss of the pcople of tlic brig
and tender as wcll asmyself, whcn I wasdeprived of rcason for cight days, altogether to M. Gomcz.
May God grant that our misfortunes end licre! In thc brig I send two very small hcads with a fircmark on the left arm, whom (after you aflixed tlieir ])ricc) I beg vou w-ill dclivcr to my wife. Th is I
askof you ás a fríend, hoping thcy will not be changed for others ; as in thc act of thc valuation I hope
to have some consideration, wliich I tliink I have merited. It is unncccssary that I should say anything to remind you that, in thc bónus awarded to thosc of tlie establishment, M. Gomcz (Caplain of
the *' Camões") cannot possibly bc entertained, as ncarly thc wliolc of thc dclay and diíhcultics have
originatcd in this man. He has becn giving goods in largcr proportions than he was authoriscd, which
hc (lidou thc first paymcnt of duties to thc King, whcn Delgado accompanied him, giving him a promissory note to this efícet, as you will sec by thc quautity of lobacco sold; to thc Quecn 100 rolls, to
thc Prince 100, and to the King 100, and an «qual proportion of clotlis, which, whcn the document was
presented, Tcould not help paying. He told me that it should not be aitered. This I did not wish,
as it woukl have becn a breach of lai th, and might have created a bad feeling, and injurcd thc interests
of the factory. Such has becn thc conduet of M. Gomcz throughout; lie has done thc Company as
much injury as he can. I have experienced the want of the irons that wcrc thrown overboard, Luckily
the Quccn has given me 4S pair, wliich, with others I have ordered to be made for the u Veloz,*9
will be sufricient; and should I require more, they can be made, althongli to make thcm is vather
expensive, as thc blacksmith is at Oery; 14 lcagucs distant During tlic transit of thc tobacco from
the tender to thc factory, I missed 25 rolls, which I told the Captain of thc tender; and nowmcntion
for your information, that I rcccivcd G25, instead of 650 rolls; also in box, No. 2 of the cargo of thc
*c Veloz,19 instead of 7 picces of stripe wc found 6, which you will note. Thcrc ought to bc now
about 1000 to 1050 rolls of tobacco, which as soou as I ascertain its statc, I sball endeavour lo get a
quick salc for, and buy d aves, which until now I have not becn able to do, they knowing we have
cloths. 1 therefore calculate on the cargo of thc <r Camões" which must bc taken into consideration
to complete the sehooncrs from Oporto, Your idea, from the information you had, not being by any
mcans correct, you have made no allowance for presents and duties to the Kings, &c, and other contingent expenses which are not small, to paymcnt of wages to whites and blacks, and to canoes, &c,
tliat go to Oery and Gotto, 20 bars for cach trip, and provisions for 20 people in each canoe, taking
into consideration the scareity of yams, &c, at times. Thc niajority of thesc expenees, whcn thc factory
is wcll established, will disappcar, because thesc trips will be made by canoes belonging to thc factory,
which I have already bought, and arranged for putting slavcs into thcm as canoc men, with three or
four freemen belonging to the King. Wages to the lattcr cannot bc avoided. You must not be
surprised at thc expenses on the first formation of so extensive an establishment, which, should I
remain herc, will soon bc decreased, but my stay is uneertain for many reasons that haveinduced me
to change my ideas and disposhion, I think it but'right to comply with the request of thc Quccn
for a string of thc largcst coral beads that can be found, such as tliosc that Bastos showcd
you; it is for onc who is always willing to oblige us. 1 feel confulent that you will forward tlicm
by thc very first vesscl; I think she will pay wcll. Shc has scttlcd sevcral disputes that lhe
Prince and I have had concerning trade. I wish to advisc you that part of the goods that come from
you for the factory must be divkicd as I tcll you. The pieees of English calieo that contam 2S
yards must bc cut in thc middlc and stilclicd at the sides. This may bc done to any description of
English calieo that has not more than 28 yards. Thc stripes which contam more, and others less,
ought to be divided into pieces of 14 or 15 yards, which can very casily bc done by counting the folds
in the act of dividing of it; wherc it is doubled thcy must aftcrwards be stitchcd. If it happens that a

on board on the arrival of the vesscl to reccive bis duties. For this thc goods must bc parted rcady
for bis inspection beforchand, and you can have a distinguishing mark on thesc boxes. "Whcn at Oery
I saw some gum copal; they stop leaks in thcir canoes with it, and use it othcrwise in thcir repa ir. I
asked if it was to be had, and was told that it carne in considerablc quantities from a plaee up thc
country, thc inhabitants of which wcre eonstantly at war with thc King of Benin. Rcspecting thc
Orchilía I did not asfk, as thc country is flat without mountains, likc Angola, Benguela, and Nova Redondo. Thc on'ly produce of this part is a dye-wood, of which the English export largc quantities.
lall piecc as a samplc:
thc sticks are long and thin. The trallic in both gum and
I send you a small
ipl
copal and this dye-wood is almost wholly confined to thc English; now and then a Frcnch vesscl takcs
a small quantity. Thc natíves are very partial to thcir goods, as is shown by thcir asking for Frcncli
calicos and red handkerchicfs. As to planting beans and cassada, I cannot form an o])inion as to its
utrrtty ; it might answcr up the country, but not down here, as thc soil is nothing but morass and mangrove, and thc houses are raised from tlie ground sevcral fect in consequence of its swampy naturc. I
think it necessary I should mention to you that I have contracted with Vianna at Princes to supply
thc vessels with fresh ]>rovisions when thcy have discharged at Benin ; and whcn complete with water
and provisions, thcy will rcturn to that port for thcir cargoes, by whieh mcans parties will bc ignorant
of our movements, paying Vianna either in goods or by bílis. This arrangement will not only make
a material diíTcrence in the price òf provisions, butprevent any unncccssary delay in thc vessels, which
plan I hope will mect your approval: it was always adopted by tliosc from Bahia. I am happy to
say Vianna is very popular, and in great favour with thc Govcrnor. Hc is sick, and will go to Benin
so soon as he recovers. IIc marricd very wcll, and has plcnty of slavcs, so the Govcrnor Jacinto Pereira tclls me; hc also informs me that wc can make a cargo of 250 slavcs in twcnty days, more or
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lcss. Iam in liopcs of bcing ablc lo get Portugucse colours for lhe tender, and put on board five
«laves as sailors to save expensos. The acting Prcsidcnt told a fcw more parliculars respcctmg Goracz
(Captain of lhe " Camões"). Be assured l will set tliings at rest very soon with llua villain, who appcars bent on injuring the intercsls of liis employcrs. I bave no lime to say more. If lhe vesscl is
detained, itwill not bc mv fault. I am going lo Benin, taking wilh me provisions whicli I bought
wilh spirils, nolwithstanding my contract with Vianna. Tlic vesscls musl bnng ont ibcir usual su.pply
of provisions, parlicularly farinlia, which at some scasons of tlie year (as at present) is very scarce,
havine paid two dollars per busliel. Beans I conkl fuid none, wbich I regret much, bui I bave plcnly
of yams at a moderate pricc. I wish you perfect heallh, and that I may always enjoy lhe samc;
therc are several liere very sickly. Nothing iroublcs me so nvuch as (o meei with difltcullies everywhere occasioncd by ibis one individual, qf wbom wc bave already had to spcak too much.
I am,y wilh csteem,9 respect,
and friendship, mosl truly yours,
l
'
(Signcd)
JOÃO BAPTISTA CEZAR.
P.S. I liavc not sent you lhe samplc of wood, baving mislaid \i cilher bere or at Benin.
bave it from therc with some other lliings to be fonvarded hercafter.

You sball

No. 15.
A Seco?id Rcport from lhe sa?nc on the samc Suhjccls.
M. Jozc Francisco de Azevedo Lisboa; or in his absence, to M. Manoel Alves Guerra.
FniEND

Benin, Septcmber 16\ 1837.
THE Captain and Coimbra will acquaint you wilh my motives for not being more cxplanalorv,
as time will only admit of my advising you of the shipmcnt on board the u Veloz" of 217 slaves, viz.
212 on lhe Company's account, and 5 from the aulhorities on shorc, for lhe purchasc of arliclcs of
which M. Coimbra will give you an account, and to wbom I bave Iiandcd a list as to their quality.
I must not omil to remind you tbat the King lias sent one of bis own boys in lhe brig, to lcarn the
customs of the wbites ; hc must rclurn by lhe brig without foi], or it may creatc an unplcasant fecling
bctween the King and myself. Give the boy elothes, and treat bim wcll. that whcn hc comes back it
may creatc a favourable impression. The Captain, Joaquim Pedro, will relate lo you every lliing that
lias oceurred, and wbat bc has scen bere, and lhe important rcasons tbat prevented me allowing the
brig to proceed on the tlay I stated lo you in my letter of the 4th Augusl, wriltcn at Princcs, by a brig
to your placc, wbich vesscl left so suddcnly tbat I was unable io exlend my letter as I could have
wislied. Çoimbra's going to Pernambuco is in conscquencc of his bcing thorougbly acquaintcd with
every thing lhat has transpired bere, bcing himsclf so mixcd up witli tiiem, and fullv competent to
answer ali questions regarding the afíains of this Company. He has wilh him a number of papers
con-neeted wilh tltc " Camões11 a-ud ber Captain, and ber unprofitablc cargo, of wbich I send you a
samplc by Coimbra, in wbom, l repcal, you may placc every confklcncc. He will inform you of lhe
conduet of tliis unfortunate man, who pretends that hc had not time to take a copy of my letlcr to him
from Princes; but on ali these points you will bc much btfllcr in forni cd by Caplain Joaquim Pedro (of
the " Veloz?). I sball very soon bc left without any other assistance than that of M. Delgado,
wbich is so trifiing that his absence would not bc felt; as a!so Barrctto, who is gonc some days back
to Gotto. M. Coimbra will deliver you a number of letlcrs from Vianna, being a corrcspondcncc
betwecn him and the Captain of the " Camões" during his stay at Princcs, together wilh an account
of disbursements made by the said Captain, who pretended to makc purchases with a view lo save lhe
provisions inlcnded for lhe vovage back: notwitlistanding wbich I found only 51 arrobas of salt mcat
remaining out of 150 brought from Bahia ; ar.d lhe farinha has also disappearcd in lhe samc proportion. You willrcccivc lhe list of jircsents lo be bought for the King, according to llie advicc given to
Coimbra, and wliich must bc ready to come in lhe íirsl vesscl for this. The girl sliipped onthe Kyig's
account is to buy catablcs, such as hams, saussages, bulter, biscuit, sugar and tca. M. Coimbra has
also a memorandum of articles required in exchange for the two slaves shipped by lhe Quccn. The
want of these arliclcs will, í am ftfraid, injure me in their cstimation. Tlie Kingrcturned me ycstcrday
80 rolls of tobaceo damaged, wbich makcs 0*00 rolls that have been rejccled from their inferior quality,
of wbich I have before spoken. I send two small negrões, with lhe mark O on lhe left arin, as I mentioncd in my letter of the 4lh Augustlasl, and wbich I beggcd you to deliver lo my wife as soon as
they had been valucd, hoping tlicy will not bc changed. I have omillcd many things from want of
time, as I fmd it necessary to start lhe brig carlicr than 1 had antici|)ated. My motive you will lcarn
from Coimbra and Captain Joaquim Pedro, whcrcby you will form some idea of the stalc of our establishment, aml the hardshipsl am exposed to from more sourecs than the mere sickly climatc, wbich
fcw would endurc.
I am glad lo inibrm vou that I am on most friendly lerms with the authorities here, and also with
the English residents. Without this mutual understanding, no person could reside bere. I have just
hcard that tlicy have had a dislurbancc at Gotto among tlie blacks, but nolhing important lo aflocl the
establishment therc. I sent the 4< Camões1" launch to bring some com, it being lhe only place wherc
it can bc had rcadily, but it has not yct arrived ; therefore lhe brig musl sail without it. Rcspccting
thesailing ofthe u Camões," I will endeavour lo eflect it by the middlc or end of Oetober, wbich dclay
will bc occasioncd by my baving no goods lo purchasc, and conscquently being unable to say how
many I may have. The Captain of the " Camões" appears very exact in ali bis transaclions with
me, but it is not in his power to dcccivc me by his cunning readiness : on this poinl hc may rest
satisfíed. Coimbra will give you a balance, slruck on board the " Camões " after her arrival from
Princcs, wherein you will perceive the deficicncy, &c. By Captain Joaquim Pedro you will hcar the
bad fecling that exists bctween the King of Ocry, lhe Prince, and lhe said Captain of the " Camões?
and also whatl suflered by the arrival of the said brig whilst 1 was delivering the jircsents lo lhe King.
I takethe liberty of sending my mcasurc for four pairs of shoes, to bc made wilh high fronts, and wbich
í hope you will forward as early as possiblc, bcing without any, as they wcar out very fasl at this placc.
Send me also some good clogs, and bave made for me two pea-jackets, with pockeis outside, and well
lincd, lo fit M. Coimbra; any colourcd clotb, blue or brown, not of very inferior quality, as they will
soon wcar out; also one dozen pair of Spnnish worsted stockings, very thick; and a good Scolch
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cloak, lined witli flannel. Provisions for thc factory will bc rcquired by tlie first vcsscl: as to thequantity,
M. Coimbra will inform you; as also, ten barreis of wbite sugar, to exchange with thc English for
olher arliclcs, as \ve have already done by bartering sugar for two arrobas of rice.
M. Coimbra and the Captain will inform you of thc rcason of wf not eomplying witb my obligation respecting the vcsse]'scntry into lliis river, whicli was unavoidablc, ir» conscqucncc of tlic continuai
arrival of thc cruisers oíítlie bar, particularly as the posiLion of thc banks offers thc mcans of ingress
and cgress, provided carc is used. I have now littlc time to com])lete this hurricd letier. I can only

you may requirc you can gain from Coimbra and tlie Captain, for thc trutli of which I can vouch, as
time is precious, and I cannot say more. M. Azevedo, vthc expenses liavc becn great, although I
liavc curtailed them as far as I could. On my arrival here, things wcre in a miscrable state, rendered
worse by the want of a proper factory, and the requisites to establish it. M. Coimbra will deliver
you a listof the slavcs helonging to tlie Company, also to tlie King and others. That you may know
them, tlicy are ali marked O in dificrent parto, agrccablc to thc said list. I wish you perfect health,
and that ilmay continue for many years, as I desirc for mysclf.
I am, 8cc.
(Signcd)
J. B. CE'ZAR.
N.B.—I send you, among Çoimbra's papers, a list of lhe goods most dcsirablc for thc purchase of
slavcs.
No. 16.
Lei ter from thc Same to his Wift at Pernambuco.
Benin, Septembcr 15//j, 1837.
JOZEPHINA, DEAR SPOUSE OF1UY HEAIIT,
I WIUTE these fcw lines in haste

to inform you that, by the hands of thc captain of "tlie
" Veloz? Joaquim Pedro, I send you a quantity of country cloths which are to bc kept, also three
fine mais and two parrots, onc ram goat for my littlc son John to play witb, being very tame, three
sca-horse tcclh to bc polished and" ornamented for our littlc daughter Hcnrietta, also a littlc girl
very pretty, and a littlc black boy for Johnny, which you will request of your father to go and
reccive from Mr. Lisboa, or his order, they having the mark O on the left arm. Iíe will also
deliver you two parrots if they arrive safe. Few are thc moments that my eycsdo not shed tcars wlien
thinking of you ali, and for rcasons I cannot mention. Recommend me to "your father, my father-inlaw, and mother-in-law, and the rest of the family. Do not forget to ask of our Virgin health and
happiness : and I ask thc samc at thc hands of Miss Francisca, to whom you will kindly remember me.
With a swcet kiss tocach of our children, which distance precludcs me from giving,
Belicve me &c.
(Signed)
J. B. CE'ZAP.
I have no time to say more.
No. 17.
Order from thc Same for thc Dctivcry ai Pcrna?nbuco of two Slavcs shtppcd in thc " Veloz."
M. JOZE FRANCISCO DE AZEVKDO LISDOA.
Benin Scptembcr I6th, 1837.
to deliver to my wife, or M. John Henriques da Silva, my father-in-law, two slaves,
being rnale and fcmale, marked on the left arm as below, thc valuc of which you will carry to my
account.
(Signcd)
J. B. CE'ZAR.
Mark on thc left arm O.
PLEASE

No. 18.
Letier from the Same to the Captain of thc a Veloz" on thc Dcparturc of thc latter 'for
Pernambuco.
CAPTAIN JOAQUIM PEDRO.
•
Benin, Septcmber I6th IS37.
r
MY DEAR FRTEND AND SIR,
HAVINQ many things to request

of you, friend, I takc this opportunity of begging the favour of
your exeeuting a few commissions for me, knowing you will rcadily comply. In thc first place, I
wish you a specdy and lucky voyagc ; and if God carries you in safety, you will deliver to my wife, in
thc housc of my fathcr-in-law, thc bag with thc country cloths, two parrots, two sca-horse tceth, and
thc littlc hc-goat, which I beg you will deliver pcrsonally. Embraccfor ine my littlc son and daughter,
as also my fathcr-in-law, to whom you will give an exact account of tlie state of things. Hespecting
M. Azevedo, it is quite unncccssary forme to tcll you any thing, as lie is already irr possession of ali
particulars. Good byc, my dear friend. I am with esteem,
Yours &c.
(Signcd)
J. 13. CE;ZAR.
No. 19.
Letier from onc ofihc Agcnts ofthe Company in Benin to his Friend at Pernambuco.
Benin (?io date).
IN the first place, I hopc this may íind you in good health as also your family, as it lcavcs me.
Sir, I can hardly relate to you the troublcs I have had to contend with, partly on account of a villain wh o
MR. JOãO HENRIQES DA SILVA.
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they put 011 board tlie brig u Camões" and jmrlly from my residence being ata factory at a placc callcd
Gotto, distant from lhe vessel about ten Jengues, where necessity compelled me to cat com and
bananas, whicli was my only food for several days, witbout so mucli as a glass of wine. When we
want to buy a fowl, wbicb is only so by name, tliere is nonc to be bad; the same witb a goat, as also
a pig, neitlier of wbicb can be obtaincd wben required. It was reported tbat every tbing could be had
here, and tbat fisb were so plentifu] tbat tbey could be knoeked down witb a stiek wbilst walking on
tbe beacb. I can only say tbat I thank God when I am able to get a few sbrimps to put on the flre.
I must notcomplain of tliis individual oftbe " Camões" tbough I cannot help feeling hurt at tbose wbo
placed him tbere. Noíwithstanding my having been aequainted witb tbis trade for 21 years, I am
put aside as thougb I kncw notbing, and everytbing is condueted on quite a different principie. It is
annoying to be nnder tbe orders of a wretcb wbo only carne here once witb tbe late Cláudio. He and
tbe boatswain bave purchased every tbing; I bavenot boiíght one slave ; but I bear ali in mind to talk
over at a future period, sbould I survive. M. João Henriques da Silva, may I beg of you, witbout taking
the advice of atbird party, to liave tbe wbole afiair exposed in the newspaper ; and I wouid wisli to
know at the same time whether or not I ouglit to address anotber })erson on tbe subject. I must
request you to send me one of tbe papers enclosed in a letter, and for which I must wait your usual
punctuality, knowing you will not fail. You will not forget to remember me to ali your family, to
whom I recommend myself, as also to you, wishing you health and happiness, and ali others known
to me.
Believe me vours, &c.
(Signed)
MANOEL JOZE' DELGADO.
No. 20.
Letter from the Sub-factory cdablishcâ at Gotto in the Bc7iin, to the principal ACJCJú ofthe-Company
in lhat Rivcr.
M. JOãO BAPTISTA CEZAK,
Gotto, Junc 22?*r/, IS37.
To-DAYat ÍO o'cloek we arrived at tbis place, after a pleasant passage, altbough yestcrday, at
6 P.st.j we had a pretty beavy tornado, which obliged us to take sbelter among tbe mangrove, where
we were much aimoyed by musquitoes. It is almost impossiblc to esplain to you how bad the rond
is to tbe place where we stow the goods and spirits, and where we also reside. It is hardly credible
how tlie blacks manage ío get the pipes up so steep a plaee, which is only equal to the mount of
Pernambuco; but luckily now everytbing is under shelter, exeepting the pipes, which the negrões are
now brínging up. The landing is also very bad, as even eanoes get aground at a great dislanee ; we
were obliged to be carried ashore. Now I believe wbat the sailor Emigidio told me, that the spirits
ought to have come in barreis, for eonvenience of transport. After some cost and small sacrifiee, I
do not donbt but ali things will be arranged. I regrei you did not nceompnny us, ns you might have
secn ali tliesc difTiculties. Bywhat the Governor says, I shall not be able to see the king before the
25tb instant. To-morrow be will give noiicc, and tlie third day I purpose going. The ecremony witb
whieh we are received is very different to that at Oery. We go first lo tbe house of the ovidor and
priest, whieh appears like the infernal regions; we receive a knock on the head, and are erossed, and
afterwards go to the Governor's house. After ali is over you shall have it detailed in my next letter.
You will do me the favour to send me the box of hats and flannels whieh I forgot, also the padloeks
and cap. Send them in the large cauoe, as tlie other leaks. The houses here are very hadly seeured.
Pray send me the planks I lcfl, also some pine-planks from the sehooner, whieh I much require. As
to provisions, we have been to the market, and íind nothing but yams, two large ones for a bar; if
small, five. Indian com is plenliful ; fowls and goats also. I cannot yct give you a correet account
ofallj bui will do so on the return of the cauoe. They secm to say tbere are plenty of slaves.
Remember me to ali.
I am, &c.
(Signed)
JOSÉ DELGADO.
P.S.—So soon as the tender arrives, send me the watch that the mate has got. Do not take notice
of the writing, for tlie ínnltiplicity of business prevents my payiug proper attenlion to it, having round
me at tbis moment fifty of tbese devils. Remember me to Joaquim Pedro.
(Signed)
COIMBRA.
No. 2V
M.

From the Sa7?ic to the Same*

Gotto, Junc 25//*, 1837.^
I HOPE you have enjoyed perfeet health. The bearer of tbis is onr friend that boarded us the
other night. I suppcd witb him yestcrday, when we had a long conversation : he toiíl me that Mr.
Hope complained of our not visiting him. This gentleman has two faetories, the principal one at
Bobim, to which place be is going*, and vequested to be the bearer of this letter. Mr. Delgado was
very unwell some days ago; in consequence of the. constant fali of rain, he has not been able lo see the
king; it being a day's journey distant, he is obliged to sleep on the road. We are waiiing for the
canoe ;.by her you shall have ali particulars. AVe have made the house tolerably seeure ; the houses are
in this respeet gcnerally bad. I hope you will not forget to send the boards. At present I cannot
send you a further supply of corn and yams, until the rains have somewhat abated ; morcover the people
will not sell until the permission of the king lias been obtaincd. I can assure you the supply here is
far greater than below.
I am, &e.
(Signed)
COIMBRA.
JOãO BAPTISTA CEZAK,

N.B.—Mr. Delgado requesls you will send him some soap, and the table oil-eloth. This same
Englishman sent us half a dozen small jugs and six spoons, and the persons of the other factor}7 have
nlready sent us some crockeryware witbout solicitation. The people ask for a small bulloek 40 bars.
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No. 22.
From ihc principal Arjcnt of thc Company in ihc Benin, to-thc Sub-factory aí Golto.
Messicurs Manoel José Delgado, and Joaquim Coimbra, Gotio.
Benin, Jane 25//í, 1837.
YESTKKDAY T rcccivecl your letter of thc 22nd instant at S P.M., and wns much pleased io hear
ofyours and Mr. Çoimbra's arriva! in safety, though after nuich Irouhie and anxiety; but, my friend,
«othiiio* can bc obtaincd without thcin in this part. As for Saint Jolin's dny, it was io me lhe greatest
lorment, having lo entorta in thc qncen and licr mob, vvho carne for goods. Aftcr a long time, when
my patience becnmc pretly well cxhaustcd, they made arrangements about some slaves; after which,
lhe business being concludcd, they left. Sueli is thc nature of this tvade. Below is a list of articlcs
which you requested, vvith lhe exception of thc planks, which yon shonld have sceured before llie
Cl
Camões" left. The tender lias not anived, nor yet the schooncr from Pernambuco. I wishcd ycsterday to send the launch np, but it was impossible ; I sball do so however lo-day ai 8 r.M.; and by her I
send yon instruetions regarding the sclection of slaves. Friend Coimbra will give you his aid and
good advice; for throughout thc voyage and delay at this port I derived nuich valuable assistance
from him. I rogret to say Bastos, wliom you refused to lake lip with you, has evinced a very diflerent
feeliug. Time is short; I must thereforebeg you to remember me to Coimbra, in which our Captaiu
jnins us, also to yourself. As you pay your duties to the king you will Ict me know. I have to reccive
from the king-, the prince, and lhe quecn, 187 slaves, incloding lhosc in exchange for thc goods they
took ycslcrday, agreeing at lasl to lake 3 rolís of tobaeco for 1 slavc. Mr. Joaquim Pedro wishes to
send you some fowls and yamsby lhe eauoe,also a saw, 100 nnils,n box with flannel and hats,2 eups
and smcers, 3 planks of Brazil wood, 4 knives, forks and spoons, lã rolls of tobaeco, 1 pipê of spirits
without misture, 12 picces of eliccks of 44è yards, and 50 cintasses. Your cap cannot be found.
I am, &e.
(Signcd)
J. B. CEZAR.
FRIEKD AND SIIí,

No. 23.
From lhe Sub-factory at Golto lo the Principal Agentin Benin.
Mn. JOãO BAPTISTA CEZAU,
Golto, June 30, 1S37.
Wi rceeived your letter x>f thc 2Gth instant, and ali that you sent; but advise you lhat, on
countingthe checks, I only found 8 instead of 12, as you stalc; and 51 cutlasses instead of 50. It
is as well to ascertain who has mailc this mistake, for thc box was full, and ineapablc of holding more;
and I also opencd the large chest to sec if they wcre there, but did not fmd them. This inakcs 4
pieces of checks defícient, and 1 cutlass surplus. I have already informed you of the difílculty \vc have
in getling the pipes of spirits up lo lhe housc. We must have barreis, or great loss will acerue. I now
procecd to acquainl you of the inconvcnienccs wc have been subject to, from ihc ranl-in formal jon of
parties respecting this placc. On the 27ih instant we left this for Benin, slecping at lhepriesl's housc.
Here wc startetl one barrei into a demijohn, as a prescnl for the said priest. The nexl day we paid a
visit to thcFctish man, and here they made us wait until lhe King was informed of our arrivai. At
about 10 o'clock it was intimatcd to us that we could see him ; we wcre then put into a house to wait
the rcturn of lhe King's messenger, vvith his symbols of oílíce and the walking-stick. They asked
us what wc had brouglit as presents to thc King ; we answcred, nothing. 1 cannot express to you thc
frighlfid noises and gestures they made, when I answcred in thc negative; ii quite alarmed me. Fortunatcly, there was a blnck prtsenl who could talk Portuguese, by which mcans I entered into an arrangement to rcturn to Gotlo for some goods, lcaving Delgado as a hoslagc. I carne down ycsterday
in the midst of the min, and in thc morning sent six ]>ieccs of goods by the bearer with ali spced; but
the King cannot be spoken to till lhe second or th irei day, whercas wc wcre persuaded that wc could
not sec the King until thc 3rd of July, not having brought him any presents. I think it necessary to
tell you lhat, if ihc King of Oery merits what you brought him, this King should have a great dcal
more. From lhe lillle I observed, it must be a good place for slaves. I was astonished to see so
largc' a nrarkct thc day I anived. You may calculalc on thc duties being very high here, so black
António tells me, who spcafcs tolerablc Portuguese. It was he that gave me correct inlbrmation of the
trade of Benin, andhe promises to secure me large supplies of slaves, malc and fcmalc, and plenty of
provisions. It is necessary to inform you that they will not sell us goats or yams, &c., until we have
paid the customary duties to thc King.* My friend, 1 wish thosc welbinformed characters who giye
false accounts of things would pay a visit here, to see what the duties amount lo. There is a sailor in
Benin who carne here from St. Thomas as pilol of the smack, and requircd fresh provisions. The
King sent lo dcmnnd his duties, and, having no goods, the King detained him until lie paid. Mr. Delgado delaycd the canoc for lhe purposc of acquainling you of thc amount of duties, in the expeetalion
that ail would he arranged in three days ; but, sueli not being thc case, thc canoe is now despatched to
prevent furtherexpenses. You will send her up about thc 6th of July, as when wc open trade there
will be plenly of slaves forlheoming. I am afraid 1 shall fmd thc goods very inadequate to the demand ;
but we will first sec lhe commencement of thc business, when we can always increase our stock. The
greater portion of the pcoplc here are aware that we have not yet paid our duties to the King, and
cannot lherefore commence business. What few things we have had in the way of fresh provisions is
tlirough the Govcrnor, as the pcoplc will not trade without permission. I must again beg you to
send me two padloeks, which are much requircd ; but for thc transport of goods and slaves, this placc
would be preferablc to Benin fora factory. I am sure you would be surprised to see the population of
this placc. The town is large andeligiblc, and in the street where the market is held there appears to
be atleast 4000 persons assembled, with ali sorts of commodities for salc.
I can only send the undermentioned eithêr for you or Joaquim Pedro at present. I have my healtb,
and Mr. Delgado is much better. Lei me know if you rceeived a letter forwarded by an Englishman
that boarded usonc night. I have nothing more at present to tell you.
I am, Sec.
Pro Mr. DELGADO.
(Signcd)
JOAQUIM GOMEZ COIMBRA.
One shecp, ten fowls, thirty yams, two boxes bananas,

Send me lialf a dozen quires of paper.
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No. 24/
From ihe Captain ofihe "Veloz" io lhe Sub-faclory at Golto.
Mn. JOAQUIM OOMEZ COIMBRA,
Benin, Juhj Zrd, 1S37.
I RECEIVED your letter of lhe 30th ultimo, whieh aflbrded me pleasure, to hear you were in good
health, as it leaves me. I have ktcl litlle else but troubles, partieularly since Mr. Cezar fell sick with
severc agae 5 for> on ihe day of Saillt John> lhe kin? aild llis follmvers came herc> and PlaSuctl us for
more goods, as also thequeen, to wbich we were obliged to submit. Atthe same time they saw ihree
boats on lhe bar pulling in, whieh were supposed to belong to vessels outside, that could not be seen
from us. As you may suppuse, we were somewhat alarmed. Wc eonsulled as lo the propriety of
sending the coppers on shore, although the prince told us to be quícl. In a short time, however, we
found they were hoats which had gone out to commit the hody of the late supercargo of an English
sehooner ío the deep. We passed the rest of the day without anything new oeeurring. On Sunday
wc were getting the canoe ready to go (o Goíío, and, as Mr. Cezar wonld move about, thougli it was
raining, he got a rclapse, and got worse towards the evening ; so mueh so, that I was greatly alarmed.
Ali recommended diflerent remedies; at last 1 determined upon sending for the English doctor. Mr.
Cezar became delirions for a lime, a fie r wbich the fever abated, when I fell more easy. I have
observed, until now, that he has had the ague every olher day bui Tuesday, that was yestcrday ; I
mean; Saturday it assumed a milder type. God grani that he may get beller for ali our sakes. I
aequainted you that on the Ist instant, at ten o'c!ock, the sehooner " Camões" hove in sight, and was
at anehor here at twelve, without any news. She was 4S hours from Priíices', and 9 days going.
The Capíain of the brig is in prison, and in greal disrepnte lhere, and it is only by Vianna's intercession that he will be released. I should be much more communicative, bui Mr. Cezar has ai ready
written you. He is in much beller spirils, and more salisfied in olher respeets. The smack sailed
for Pernambuco two days before the tender left for this, taking ali our letters. Now, I think, ali
our arrangements will go ou beítcr, at wbich I think you will also feel more satisfied. I am astonished atlhe conduet of the capta in boasting of bis authority, whieh will be pui lo the lest when the
brig arrives. I give her 15 days lo be bere. I am obliged to you for your kind thoughts, but must
beg of you not to buy lhe things I requested, without íirst knowing the price of lhe cloths, and witb
what lhey can be bought, as I will ihcn ask Mr. CezarJs permission lo take goods for them ; you can
inquire if any of those things I bought from Locadio will be taken in exehange. I wish you healíh,
and that you will be more reconeiled, and that Mr. Dclgado's health will improve, to whom you will
rceommend me. Hoping you will honour me with your commands,
I am, &c.
(Signed)
JOAQUIM PEDRO.
This letter was written some days ago, supposing I could then send it up. Yestcrday, the õth
instant, there was a greal dislurbance at the English Faetory, where a negro was killed, and lhe
people are yet determined on revenge. The Faetory is shut up ; il has already paid for one palaver:
you will hear more of it. Mr. Bastos carne on shore íhree days ago, to take eharge of the goods that
have been landed, but lhe efteet of the liquor on the said Bastos in some measure dcíeats our objeet.
Mr. Cezar is highly displeased with hini. I beg you will let me know the price of parrots, and what
they can be bought with, as a gnide to me. Farewell, my friend, excuse my wriling. The canoe is
almosl ready ; we have had four sick, but ali are now convalescem. Mr. Cezar is well, and partakes
of everything at table. God grani you and ali of us healíh ! Coelho is getting much better, since he
came on shore, He now visits lhe English Faeíories. Farewell!
(Signed)
JOAQUIM PEDRO DE SA FARIA.
No. 25.
From lhe Sub-faclory ai Goito to lhe Captam of the " Veloz."
Gollo, Jnly 8, 1837.
I AM much pleased to hear that you keep good health. I have, thank God, been equally fortnnate,
antljhaving good failli in the Virgin Mary,'I have been enabled lo sustainit. Bclieve me, dear friend,
I never thought that this business woultí have caused so much trouble and anxiety. I find myself
alone, wilh more lhan I can manage, from Mr. Delgado's being almost always ill, I can hardly express lo you what a tyrant [lhe king is, as also tliose aboul him. I shall be bclter able to inform you
in person, that the whole of the informalion given by lhe Captain of the IC Camões" is as opposed to
Iruth as day tonight. That man had the cflrontery and ])lausibilily lo deceive half-a-dozen men of
experience at Pernambuco. From the tenor of Mr. Vianna's letter to Mr. Delgado, 1 doubt much if
he will ever bring the brig here. I am infòrmed that the business ai this placc is better than it was;
ihe presents are above 1200 bars. To-day wc commence trade ; it has caused us a deal of trouble to
do so. By your letter J learn that I must not buy anything without first knowing the price of the
cloths, and what articles are necessary for the purchase of slaves. Until now I have been tmable to
aseerlain this, beeause the blaeks are so cunning, that they say, until we opcn Irade, lhey will not sell
us anything. Wchavc had mueh trouble in gctíing evena fcw provisions. Bastos's great predilection
for liquor is notliing new to me. God preserve him where he is ! We have much need of Mr. Medina
(Mate of the " Veloz") ai this place for many reasons. If you can spare him for a few days, it would
be a creat favour; that is, if hc is agreeable.
(Signed)
J. G. COIMBRA.
MR. JOAQUIM PEDRO,

No. 26.
From the same to the Principal Aycnt in Benin.
Mu. JOãO BAPTJSTA CEZAR, on hoord the Brig t{Veloz," Bobim.
Gotlo, July S, 1S37.
IN the first place I am glad lo hear of your bslter health.
Mine l.as not been very good, b-ing
every day more lircd of cntcrlaining these wretches, by whom I am surrouudtxl. In lhe first place, lhe
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king's miscreants fix the goods ata low value, compareci with thosc of Pernambuco, With a view to
its being better explained. I have Knt Mr. Coimbra to inform you of tlie whole business, about which
and other matters I wisb to sec you. Pray semi me a pair of elogs, a cap, also two bocs which are in
tlie tender; also a saw, two chiscls, and an axc, which are in your state-room, and the tablc oil eloth
which I left my mistake ; also the soap, a barrei of beef and pork. I enclose you a lei ter which Vianna
sent me.
J am, &c.
(Signed)
MANOEL JOZE DELGADO.
No. 27.
From lhe samc to the samc.
M. João Baptista Cézar.

Sin,
Gotlo, July I6th, 1837.
I HAVE received your letter of the 14th instant, and can sympathise with you, knowing the
troublc thesc people give. Immediately on my arrival here, they brought, as near as I can jiulge, '60
slaves. Being now without gooils, I fcel most anxious for their arrival. The people wcre much disappointed when they learnt the canoe had brought none ; they are eonstantly annoyingme about them,so
muchso that I scareely know what answer to make. I send you a list of what í have, so that you may see
the position in whieh I am left. I have someknivcs and cutlasses which are valued at2bars each. They
wish to take wliat things I have ; they want also writing-paper, but of this I have not suflieient for
myself, and moreover I do not wish to encourage them, or they will never leave my house. Respeeting
ptovisions, I have none to use, and must therefore beg you to send me 2 barreis of salt provisions and
half a cheesc. I am also much in want of hoes and a carpentcr's axe to cleau the road, as it is impôssible to get a pipe of spirits up the hill, without breaking the staves or startling the hcad; one carne up
the other day with tlirec staves broken, and the cask thereby rendered quite useless. The provisions
here consist ofeorn and yams. When any canoe arrives from below with salt, I have tried to buy
yams, but could not, as the price is much increased. í have bought at times 50 hcads of corn for a
bar, 5 large yams for a bar, and 8 small for the samc ; there were 60 small yams oíTered me for 10
bars, but 1 dicl not take them.
Respeeting Coelho, instead of 20 pieces of handkerchiefs sent by you, there were only 11, being 5
of IS, 4'of 16, and 2 of 19, I send you he.rewith 9 fowls and 2 goats; yams I have none. Wishing
you perfect hcalth, í beg you to rememberme to Joaquim Pedro, and ali friends.
(Signed)
MANOEL JO
JOZE DELGADO.
I send you 600 hcads ofeorn in 2 boxes.
FRIEND AND

N.B. Thosc planks that carne in the canoe, and a door which I want, are gone to a carpenter to fit
them, having already got the iron-work. I wish you to procure mo a 12-galIon cask, tohold the Governor's customarv present, for he is eonstantly annoying me.
(Signed)
DELGADO.
No. 28.
From the same to the samc.
Gotto, July 26tki 1837.
I RF.CEIVED your letter of the 18th instant, and in answer thereto I eannot but regret that
you should have any cause to complain of my mode of doing business. I do not know why the Eng
lish gentlcman should assert that the King hasdeeeived me, as í have endeavoured flrst to make myself
acquainted with tlie amount and natnre of their duties, and tlie first account which they rendered me
was 900 cowries. It immediately gave me a fever; for no sooncr had I left them than I was obliged
to go to bed. They took 1 pipe of spirits for 200 bars; the King of Oery took 2. My goods were
first valued atthe rate at whieh tlie King of Oery took them ; he took pieees and not bars, and will
sweat cold swcats until he receives payment to his own satisfaction ; and 1 can only say that I am astonished, with your experience, that you should place any coníidcnce in these Englishmen, knowing, as
you must, that they arcour only enemies. I have not the opportunity, or would ask them if the trade
of ivory is the samc as that of slaves ; howcver, you can act as you please.
I send you a very pretty girl, which I bought for two rolls of tobaceo at twenty bars each, two
fathoms of ílannel, and one picce of calieo at 7 bars; and should you not have these three articles,
you had better not send the canoe. There are plenty of slaves for goods, and should the canoe come
up without any, it only creates an uproar, to which I eannot again subject myself if it ean be avoided.
You tell me, also, that you can huy slaves without flanncl or printed calicoes ; thosc that I brought
with me are much approvcd of. Not having goods wc must wait. If I had seen the cost of the
articles before they were cut, I would have retumed them to you, because goods at sueh a pricc must
be from Pernambuco, and much too high for "this market. There are now none remaining, and we
will say no more on this head. I have been under the necessity of parting with some of the tobaceo
at fttccn bars the roll from its bad statc. Some of the people will not even look at it. You insinuate
that the bad statc of the tobaceo is owing to my negleet; if you think so you are sadly deceived.
Another thin«" that I eannot understand is your telling me that 9 pieees of handkerchiefs have been
stolen bv the°servants of the factory. Most likely thosc who spread the report assisted in the robbery,
because the chestarrived at the factory perfectly securcd with a loek, and the key in Mr. Coelho's
possession, who opened ít in my presence. I ean say no more, as I do not know. Were I in your
FIUEND AND

Sm,

M. João Baptista Cézar.

notscen a fowl or a goat. I requested a barrei of pork, instead of whieh you send me a barrei of
beef; the pork answers two purposes, the meat I cat, and it serves at the same time to season my fresh
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food, There is no pork here to be bouglit. Sliould any one have found the boards, pray send thcm,
as I ani much in want of wood to make a door. I mentioned in my last letter that if I wished to write I
could not, having no paper. I wisli you pcrfect health, and ali that are with you. Remember me to
the Captain, who will oblige me with a fcw onions and some heads of garlie when the eanoe comes,
that I may plant a few. Regarding goods, I have none; that is, to buy si aves with. I have as
follows: 63 pieccs of blue handkerchiefs, 38 pieces of chcck, and 21 knives, cutlasses, half a pípe of
spirits, and nothing more. You desire me to buy com and yams ; I will do so when they are to be
had : sometimes for days there are none to be secn, particularly when any canoes come to trade with
salt; I can buy nothing until they are gone. You must pay some attention to a girl that lias two
sores, one on each leg, which escaped my notice when I bought her. Had I seen thcm I would have
rejected her; but now there is no other remedy than curing the sores. I have now 39 rolls of tobaceo
wnich they will not take even at 15 bars, from its bad state. Pray do not send the eanoe, unless you
have goods, for reasons bcfore stated. If you do, I shall be under the necessity of shutting myself up
in the bouse, and not shewing myself.
•
I am, Scc.
(Signed)
MANOEL JOSÉ DELGADO.
No. 29.
From the Captain of lhe "Veloz" to the Sub-faclory at Gotto.
M.

Benin, Anghst, 1S37.
I RECEIVED your letter of the 26th ultimo, which was received with 21 slaves, viz., 7 males and
14 fcmales, 1000 hcad of com (out of which there carne to hand 500), also 25 yams, and 5 calibashes
of palm-oil, 16 mats, and half a bag of pcppers, ali which was duly delivered. I have not been able
to send you a letter advising the arrival of the " Camões** on the 24th ultimo, as also the departure of
M. Cé&ar for Prince» in the scliooner. The delay of the brig " Camões" lias been very great; she
is now at anchor off the bar; she will come in as soon as the tide permits. The captain lias been on
shore, but nothing new lias oceurred; she waits the arrival of M. Ctizar, which I have rcason to believe will be shortly. I regret that I have nothing worth communicating further than Mr. Coimbra
lias as yet eseaped fevert; ali the rest are sickly. I have been myself in the greatest affliction, supporting tlicsc people from the provisions which I had brought for the return voyage; and what dis»
tresses me most, is not having sufficient to meet the wants of the negrões at the factory ; indeed, I
know not what to do, as nothing can be procurcd at this placc.
(Signed)
JOAQUIM PEDRO DE SA FARIA.
MANOEL JOZE DELGADO.

No. 30.
From the Sub-factory at Gotto to the Captain of the " Veloz."
Gotto, Augiist lOth, 1S37.
I SEND you 100 yams by an Englishman, who lias offered to take them, knowing I have no
eanoe: J have also a quantity of corn which will be sent hercafter. I have no provisions, havinglived
on salt meat for some time; there is neither a goat nor a fowl to be had. I am without biscuit, sugar,
and tca : the Englishmcn have kindly spared me some. This is the time that I can purchase yams
and corn for the vessels. My spirits are ali expended to-day ; this is what the natives most want: the
goods they do not require. My wine is also out, so that my stock is reduced to nothing ; if convenient, send the eanoe for the corn, that is, should you fmd M. Ct*zar make too long a stay at Princes.
I also inform you that, if I had goods this month, I could buy a cargo for the vessel of 400. I was
under the necessity of borrowing this paper from the Englishman, having none to keep my accounts.
Do me the favour to tell M. CeV,ar, when lie sends goods, to forward the small box containing beads
that I bought in Bahia, the manifest of which I delivered to him ; the box is marked C, by the mis
take of the person who sold it. I do not ask you for anything cise, as you may not be able to send
it; and having nothing inore to say, I wish you good health and happiness. I am, &c,
(Signed)
M. J. DELGADO.
CAPTAIN JOAQUIM PEDRO DE SA FARIA.

No. 31.
From lhe Same to Scnor Coimbra ai Benin.
b

on board the brig " Veloz" Bobim.
Gotto, August 10///, 1837.
I RECEIVED your long-looked for letter, in expectation of some pleasant news, as the letters
which I had contained nothing but accounts of sickness. I am mueh relieved by your informing me
of an improvement on the wholc. I wish to have you with me as soon as possible; I have missed
you much, for on the commencement of the business I was quite bewildered with the muhiplicity of
work; the only thing that carried me through it was knowing that I was disposing of the goods so
rapidly. Had I more articlcs, I should to-day have had 200 slaves, for there are many more here
waiting. Friend, the day that M. Coelho lcft this, I had an attack of fever, since which I am much
better, thank God. I am now without anything to eat, no pork, nothing to season my dishes. I have
nothing to send you but a few ochras which were picked yesterday; I had no time for anything more.
I am very sorry to be under an obligation to the English gentlemen to make up íny accounts. You
can tell M. Cézar the same, and show him this letter; and tell him that the account of bars is a very
great mistake of mine, for instead of 200 and so many, it was 1644. I have nothing more to say
than I wish you were with me, as it is necessary that I should go down bcfore the sailing of the
l<
Veloz" Recommend me to ali friends, to whom I wish health. I am, &c,
(Signed)
MANOEL JOZE DELGADO.
SENOR JOAQUIM GOMEZ COIMARA,
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No. 33.
Her Majestys Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston.—(Jieecived October 17.)
Sierra Lcone, May SOth, 1838.
WE have lhe honour to inform your Lorclship, that on the 19th instant the
British and Portuguese Court of Mixed Commission eondemned tlie Portuguese
schooner c< Dous Irmãos" Jozé Rosecuta, Master, as good and lawful prize to lhe
Crowns of Great Britain and Portugal, for heing engaged in illicit Slave Trade ;
and at tbc same lime emancipatecl 241 slaves, the survivors of 305, who were on
board the detained vessel on tlie 2nd ultimo, at the time of lier capture l)y Her
Majesty's brigantine " Forester," Lieutenant Francis Seymour Nott commauding.
Our Report of the case, togetlier with an Ábstract of the Ship's Papers, and an
Abstract of the Evidence, we have now tlie honour to enclpsc.
There is little to distinguish tliis case from those with wliich we have lately had
to deal. The "Dons Irmãos," though provided with a Portuguese register from
tlie Miuister for Foreign and Marine Àffairs at Lisbon, was, there is every reason
to believe, a Spanish vessel owned at Havana, to which port she was convcyiug her
four th cargo of slaves (since clearing out from Lisbon in 1836), when she was
íallen in with by the capturing cruizer,
We beg leave to requcst your Lordship's attention to the translation of lhe clearance of tlie " Dous Irmãos" in which tlie principal custom-houseofficer at Havana
certifies, that " twelve casks or barreis, twelve others taken to pieces, for bringing
back palm oil, and 3000 feet of boards," are part of tlie cargo shipped on board
that vessel; nor is any mention made of a bond having bcen given or required.
It cannot be wondered at, that every facility for carrying on the Slave Trade
should be readily afforded at Havana, and that the protection of the Portuguese
flag should be readily granted to ali wlio require it, wlien the Cônsul selected to
enforco at that place the observance of the laws and treaties of Portugal, is one of
the most extensive and notorious of the*slave-dealers whose names are to be found on
the records of the different Mixed Courts. The character and former occupations of
Jozé Miguel Fernandes* could not have been unkown at Lisbon ; and we have little
right to expect the faithful observance of the Portuguese Decrce in the distant colonies of Portugal, wben the Government of the mother country, as if to convince
its officers of the insincerity of its public professions, at the same moment that it
promulgates a law for the total abolition of Slave Trade, appoints such a wellknown slave-dealer as Fernandez to eníbrce obedience to it, on the part of the
actual or nominal Portuguese slave-dealers at Havana. This Don Jozé Fernandez
appears to be the same person to whom the letter at page 49 of Class Á of the
irintcd Correspondence for 1831 was addressed by Edward Jousiífe, now a convictin
?reetown gaol. In that letter Jousiífe offcred to take a share in some of Fernandez s slave-vessels, and to ship him 1000 prime slaves yearly from the Rio
Pongas.
We have, &c.
H. W MACAULAY.
(Signed)
THOMAS COLE.
The Right Hon. Viscounl Palmerston, G.C.B.
Sjc.
Sçc.
Sfc.
MY LORD,

E

First Enclosure in No. 33.
Jlcpori of the Case of the Porlugiicsc Schoo7icr9 " Dous Irmãos," Jozé Roscada, Mas (cr.
history of this vessel, so far as it can be traced, is as follows. On tlie 3rd of February
1836, she was furnished with a register as a Portuguese vessel at Lisbon by the Viscount Sa da
Bandeira; and on tlie 2nd of July following she clearcd out from tlie Cape de Verde Islands for St
Tho"mas\ In Deeember of lhe same year she elearod out from Ilavanah for the river Bonny, and
returned to Havana on lhe 24th of April 1S37. She lhen again took her departure for the Coast of
Africa in July, and returned in November following; and on the 23rd of December 1837, she left
Havana on herfourlk siaving voyage, and was happiiy eaplured on the 2nd ultimô,"by Mcr Majesty's
briíraiHine " Forester," with more than 300 slaves on board, who had bcen shipped the day before
on the river Bonny.
The " Dous Irmãos1' arrived in this harbour on tlie evening of the llth instant, and was imnfediately vísited and*Ycported upon, by lhe Marshal and surgeon to the courts, Tlie lattcr gcnllcman stated
that it was represented to him by Mr. Fiddes, the prize master, that 55 of the slaves had died since
capture from dysentery, and lliat 6 others had ihrown thcrnselvcs overboard and wcre drowncd. Of
tlie remainder, allappeared to be tolerably hcallhy except 45 persons, who wcre separatcd and markeef
THE
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c i.„..Uf.i iwnimont Tlic landins of thc whole was l.owcvcr eamcstly rccomi„ thc usual «^^^^^S^^ÍfSÍ^ in which thcy wcre conf.ncd. This nx»»S^^^?to,d^^fo^^í ™ming, as soon as t,,e vosso, was ad.eitted into
Co rt

,J! '.
.1 10.] ;„ci™t Ur Proetor Dou^an, on bchalfof Lieutcnant Francis Seymour Nott,
Early on the 12*™»$ '££^2,'' and the officors and crcw of thc said brigantinc
2SEXÍ3L U.e SEl of bo ^e-mstor, authenticating tbo papcrs of th. detained vosso], and
pct tioncd tliRt ti c auraav i
reccivcd and íilcd, togct icr witli thc captor's dcclaration ; tbat

tliit qnr> «dives wcrc on board the detained vcssel at the time pi ner cipuire uv *i i ■. j ;
Í5JS," íorcsSr," of whom 62 dicd bcforc, and two aftcr, thc amval of thc vesscl » th.
harbour.

fSicned)

a/ ,n,/ IQW
Sierra Lconc, May 30lh J SáS.

H. W. MACAULAY.
THOMAS COLE.

Second Enclosure in No. 33.
Abslracl of Ship's Papcrs in thc case of thc Porlugucsc schooncr " Dous Irmãos," Jozè Rosecula,
Master.
No 1 A Passnort or Rcgistcr from the Viscount Sa da Bandc.ra, Sccre ary of State for .Mar no
JA Fodsn AS», datod af Lisbon on thc 3rd Fcbruary, 1836, rtates that the PorU.gucse schooncr
%ous Irmãos '• commanded by José da Luz de Carvalho, and owned by Lins Montc.ro de Orncllas,
wí "utborisTd to procced to Madeira, Cape de Verde Islands, Azares, and other ta port , to
was auuomci to p
,
,
Pas5port was vjSaed at the Cape de Verde Islands on
,

SZ^\í^^^£^'^'Ou^ lt WaS H-í» -«toi-d on the SM Deeember
•1836 bv thc ÃScrican Cônsul at Havana (performing thc duties of Portuguese Cônsul at that por ),
o» the ocasion of the '<.ZJour Irmãos " leavnlg the Island of Cuba for << thc R.ver Bonny, on tbc
còa of Srica» Two other endorsements by°José Miguel Fcrnandcz, tho Porlugucsc Cônsul a
Havana da cd rosnectively on tbc 14ih July and thc. 23rd Deeember, 1837, show that the vesscl left
Sat Sorious skvT .na* on two subsequent voyajcs, bound to the eoast of Africa, «.der thc cominaml of lhe present master.
No. 2. A Matricula, or List of Crcw, dated at Havana on tbc 22nd Deeember, 1837, and signed by
the Portuguese Cônsul, Fcrnandcz.
No 3 The following is a literal translation of this document:-" I, Don Tomas Eodriguez de Yurre
vEl;™
Honorory Commandor in the army, and Principal of thc General Custom-house of
MarjSe Dutiee to He/ Majosty at this placc, do conify that the Rcg.stry issucd from tlns Customho«e to the Pbrtúgucec schooncr nt-med -Dos Hermano* " (Two Brothers), Captam Don José
Ro couta boumfor Princcs Island, oontains, amongst other Bills of Loadmg, that numbered eleve»,
ofwS'thc nuíport is the following :-Bill of Lading, No. 11. The above-namcd Captam reg.s tered
U- I ciS« or Wrcls, twelve others taken to picões, for bringing back palm-o. 1 a boleir for mcltmg
nàlm-oi? a balo of goo Is, and 3000 fect of boards, for tbc purposes for wlnch they aro f.t. And by
Se òf a decroe of ihc First Administrator-Goneral, I give the present at the Havana on tho 22nd
dayof Deeember, 1837.

(Signed)

TOMAS DE YURRE.

No 108. " I, JoaS Miguel Fernandes, Cônsul of Portugal in U.e porte of thc Island of Cuba and
reshlontin this citv, do certify tbat the signature to the annexcd document is from the own band of
Tomas d Yurr / >rineiPal Aocomptant (cr Auditor) of this Custom-housc, actually authonscd m lu
citTwh òb sina -ro be Ls in ali í.is writings, and to which ali h. th and crcd.t are di.c, both, ,n and
ont of a oouvt°of justice. In witnoss whoroof, I pass thc present, wlnch I s.gn, and seal wuh the Royal
Soa. of this Consulate at Havana, on thc 22nd day^of Docombcr.mT^. ^^ pERNANDEz:
No. 4. A Custom-housc Manifesl, signed by Jozé Pcfcz Santin of the cargo slliPPcd ™ ^J/10
- Dous Irmãos,"^ in which the casks, boilcr, and plank, referred to in thc last paper, are included.
No. 5. A Log-book.
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Third Enclosurc in No. 33.
Ahslract of Evidcncc in thc Case ofthe Portuguesa Schooncr «Dons Irmãos," Jozc Rosecuta, Master.
Captor'* Dcclaration.
I, Francis Seymour Nott, eommanding Her Britannic Majesty's brigantine " Forestcr» herebv
declare that, on th.s 2nd day of Apri) 1838, being in or about latitude 4° 13' N„ lonoitudc 7°K?
I detained the schooncr oamcd tl.e «Dous Irmãos» sailing under Portuguese eolours aimed
with 1 gu„ 8 pounder commanded by Joze Rosecuta, »ho deelared her to be%ou..d She riSr
Bonny to Havana witha crew consisdng of 17 men, 1 boy, no supercargo, and 2 passcnSrs wnose
names, as deelared by them respectively, are inserted in a list at thc foot hereof, and^iav n° on loJl
as ?ol!o«Sla

VC bCen

^^ *

Men

thC riVCr BOn y 0U thC 1St

"

.

Women
Boys
.
Girls
.

.

.

Hcalthy.
#

...
. . ,
. . ,

isc
38
32
42

** °f APrÍ'l S?8> a"d «• mmSt
Sickly.

4
2

2

298
,tÍldnrfnrtíieV <lGf a,'e l.hat UlÍr scl]ooner aPPeared to be seaworthy, and was supplied with a suflicient
IIava,í
Prowsions, for the support of the said negrões and crew on their deslined voyage to
(Signed)
Witncssos, (SigWd)

FRANCIS SEYMOUR NOTT,

A. L. PÀNCIIEN, Sccond Master.
****** Commanding.
JAMES M'NICOLL, Assistam Surseon.
Examinalions on thc Standing Interrogatórios.

No. I.
Jozé Rosecuta, the Master of thc detained vcssel, having been produced, sworn and examined on
the standing- interrogator.es, deposed that hc was bom in Genoa, and has lived in Havana for the last
two years; that lie formcrly resided at Oporto, is a aubject of Portugal, and has never served any other
statc; that he is not marr.ed ; that hc was appointcd to the command of the detained vessel, and possessioi. of her was g.ven to him about five monlhs since at Havana, by Francisco Monteiro, a resident
or that place, and a Span.sh subject ; thathe firstsaw thc said vessel at Havana about ci-ht monlhs
sn.ee, and bcheves she is American built; that he was present whcn lhe vessel was captured for havinir
slaves on board; that she sailed under Portuguese colours, and had no others; that hc has never hcard
of hc vessel bc.ng callcd by any olher name than « Dom Irmãos;" that she is 64 tons burthen, and
had a erevv of 20 officers and mariners, exclusive of witness, part Portuguese and part Spaniards ali
shipped and h.red at Havana in Dcccmbcr last by Francisco Pcez thc boalswain who was himself
shipped by Francisco Monteiro ; that neitl.er he nor any of the officers or mariners had any interest in
lhe vcssel or her cargo; that hc was Master on board ; that the last clearing port was Havana and
•
o '
, "•
*,-• '"-•■
"*• -"w.^i -™
uauwi wiui me nauves lor slaves ; tliat the
captunng vessel was first secn on thc 2nd of April abont 25 or 30 miles outside thc bar of thc Bonnv •
that capture took place thc samc day after a short ehase; that thc « Dou» Irmãos " was stecrin" for
Havana whcn fallcn inwith by thc capturing ship, from which she made every endeavonr to escapethat Francisco Monteiro, thc supercargo, is, to thc best or bis belief, sole owner of thc vessel • that hc
beheycs so, from having been shipped by him, and from his exercising supreme authority on board the
vessel; that the said Monteiro is a Spaniard by birth, and witness belicve.s unmarried, but hc does not
hnow where he lived beforc he resided at Havana; that the said Monteiro was lader and consiVnee of
thc cargo of slaves wh o wcre to have been landed on the coast of Havana, on account and risk as
witness bcheves, of Monteiro, and would belong to him, if restorcd; that the mrmer vova^e or'the
vessel was from the nver Brás to Havana with a cargo of slaves ; that the .outward carffo on the
present voyagc was shipped at Havana, and consisted ofruni, tobacco, and drygoods ; that lhe present
cargo is slaves, 306 of whom wcre shipped altogether, ali from thc shore in the river Bonny: that nonc
ofthe said slaves d.ed before capture, but scveral have died since, though he does not know how
many ; that after capture thc vessel was taken to Sierra Lcone ; that thc vessel was under the mana^ement ol Monteiro with regard to her trade.
No. 2.
Gabriel Domlao, the cook of the detained vessel, confirmed thc Mastcr's testimony in cvei7 particular to wluch he could depose, though his evidence was iiecessarily of a more limited nature.

No. 34.
Her Majcsftfs Commisdoners to Viscount Pamerston.—(Receivcd Septembcr 3.)
Mv LORD,
Sierra Lcone, June 4th, 1838.
W
S leave t0 ack,30wle(1 e
f
IJ V*
g the receipt ofthe copies of two Despatches
trom Her Majesty's Commissioners at Rio de Janeiro, containiug their reporte of
the arnvals ai)d departures of slave vesscls, at and from that place, during the
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months of November and December, 1837, and wliich papers were enclosed in
your Lordship's Despatch of the 9th April, 1838.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
The Right Ho?i. Viscount Palmcrston, G.C.B.
SfC.

8>c.

êfC.

No. 35.
Her Majestys Commissioncrs to Mr. Backhousc.—(Rcccivcd Scptember 3.)
SlR,

Sicrra Lconc Junc 30t.Ji, 1838.
IN pursuance of the Seventy-fifth Clause of an Act passed in theFifth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An Aet to
amend and consolidate the Laws relatingto the Abolition ofthe Slave Tra.de," we
have the honour to transmit enclosed a return of ali cases of Portugucse vessels,
adjudicated inthe British and Portuguese Court of Mixed Commission, established
at Sierra Leone, in the period Jfrom the lst January, 1838 to this date.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
John Backhouse, Esq.
&c.
fyc.
8$c.
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No. 36.
Hcr Maje$ly's Commtssioners to Viscoxmt Pahnerston.—(Receivcd October 17.)
Sierra Leone, July 31 st, 1838.

MY LORD,

havc the honour to inform your Lordship, that on the 2nd instant the
British and Portuguese Court of Mixed Coininission condemned the Portuguese
schooncr " Prova?' Francisco Jozé Dias, Master, for being engaged in the illicit
traffic m slaves, and emancipated the survivors of the si aves, foiuid 011 board of her
at the time of her capture by Her Majesty's sloop " Pyladcs" William Langford
Castle, Esq., Coinnianding.
The " Prova' was ca])tured on the 3rd ultimo, whilst lying at anclior in the
Calabar rirer, having just beforc taking on board a cargo of 225 slaves, and being
on the point of getting undenveigh for the purpose of conveyiug tliose slaves to
Havana. She arrivecl in this harbour on the evening of Saturday the 23rd ultimo ;
and proceedings in the usual forni were coimnenced against her on the following
Monday, which were closcd on the 2nd instant; wlien she was adjudged to be a
good and lawful prize.
Our Report iii tliis case we have now the honour to iuclose, from which your
Lordshipwill perceive tliat this is one ofthe ordinary cases of slave traders, owned
and freighted at Havana, but sailing under the Portuguese flag, and witli Portuguese papers obtained at the Cape de Verde Islands. The water-casks and slavedeck were, as usual, clearcd out as part ofthe lawful cargo ofthe vessel.
Stress of weather and damage received at sea compelled the " Prova' soou after
she left the Havana, to put into Charleston to refit; and she remained there for
nearly three months. The outward appearance alone of this vessel would, it might
be supposed, have excited suspicion as to the real object of her voyage; but it is
surprising that, fitted and equipped as she was for the Slave Trade, and with hcr
leaguers (shaken) and slave-deck on board, she should have been pennitted to clear
out from an American port for the Coast of Africa.
We have, &c.
(Signcd)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
The RigJit Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
I
WE

§c.

4*Ct

4*c-

Enclosnre in No. 36.
Report ofthe Case ofthe Portuguese Schooncr, " Prova," Francisco José Dias, Master.
Tu is vessel was fnrnished with a cominercial passport, or regfister, from the Government ofthe
Cape de Verde I stands, dated at Villa da Praia, in the island of St. Jago, on the 29th of December,
IS35. She is therein stated to be of American bnild, to be owned by the notorious Lufe Pereira de
Mello, and to be coinmanded by Líbano Agostinho de Campo. It does not appear tliat Ibis passport
was made use of for a loiíg period after it was obtained; and the first endorsement upon it was made
by Fernandez, the Portuguese Cônsul at Havana, on the 2?th of July, IS37, when she eleared out
from that place for lhe Island of St, Thomas', under the command of Francisco Jozé Dias, the present
Master. The passport is airain endorsed by lhe Portug-nese Vice Cônsul at Charleston, on the 13th
of November last, the vessel having been obliged to put into that port in distress a fe# days afier
leaving the Havana. Theonly other endorsement is in the following words,—w Boarded;by II. M. B.
" * G. N. U.,' afier a long cliase, in latitude 4o uorth, longilnde 3o 30'. He had his guns and muskets
tc
loaded, and states hc is going to Calabar to land a passenger.5' This memorandum is wiíhoul any
date; but we havc reason to thínk that lhe initials or number is that of II. M. schooncr, l< Fair
llosamond." The passenger, on aceount of whom it was pretended by the c< Prova" that she was
running into lhe Calabar, is presumed to be a person ofthe namc of Andres Cibras, by whom a passport for St Thomas', which is amongthe ship's papers, was obtained from General Tacon, theCaptainGcneral of Havana, on the 26th of July last year.
In lhe ofíicial manifest and clearance from Havana, 20 bnndles of shaken easfcs for bringing back
palm oil, and 2000 feet of boards, are mentioned as part of the legitimate cargo; and it is remarkablc,
as a proof ofthe ntter disregard of even ordinary fornis by the anthorilies at Havana in despalching
slave vessels, that whilst the Custom House clears out the " Prova" solely for the river Calabar on
the 36 th of Jnly, the Portuguese Cônsul cerlifies on the following day, that she was eleared out solely
for the Island of St. Thomas.
From the 24th of August to the 16th of November, the c< Prova" was detained in Charleston. It
does seem somewhat extraordinnry that a vessel, both in Ipfpêartncc and fitlings obvionsly destined
for the slave trade, should have been allowed quietly to leave a port ofthe United States with her
slave trade equipment on board, after such amplc opportuniiy had been aíforded of ascertaining the
real object of her voyage. In the documents signed by lhe American Custom House offieers it is
stated, that the " Prova" put into Charleston in distress, and that no part of her cargo was landed
CLASS A.
L
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thcrc. The cargo which she had on board is howcvcr deseribcd, and " 20 hundtas of slíooks " are
includcd in tlic dcscription. Tiiis circumstancc alonc was, it would bc supposed, calculatcd to canse
suspicion.
From two logbooks fnnnd on board the prize, it appcars ihatshc carne direct from Charleston, which
she lcflou lhe lGlh of Novcmbcr, 1837, to the ri ver Calabar, which she did not rcach until the 22nd
of January, 183S, haviug becn mueh impeded by calms.
After a lapse oí ratlier more than four months, the guiity intentiou of the " Provais" voyagc was
carried into eílect, and a'cargo ofslaveswas takcn on board on the morninç of the 3rd ultimo, immedíatcly after which she was boarded, and takcn possession of by theboats of II. M. sloop,tl Pyladcs,"
Williíun Langford Casllc, Esq. cojnmandinga Á midshipman and prize ercw werc lhen placcd on
board lhe prize, and she was despatched to tliis placc for trial.
On the 23rd ultimo the " Prova" carne to anehor in thisharbonr; and the clean and comparativcly
comfortuble condition of the síaves and the vcsscl, reflect great credit on Mr. Willonghby Gordon
Macpbcrson, the oílicer who commaiuled her. The Marshall report statcd lhat 225 slavcs had becn
on board the detaincd vesscl at the time of capture, and tliat ouly 20 had diedduring lhe passage up.
The surgeon rcprcscutcd that the slavcs, gcncrally, werc tliin ancí squalid, owing, as was represented
to him, to their having becn confincd in barracoons for sevcral months before their embarkation; that
dyscntcry was prevaíent amnng them, and tliat 54 cases of that discasc would rcqitire to bc treated.
in hospital; that the si/.c of the vesscl was quite inacleqnate to the nnmbcrs on board ; and that it was
dcsirablc that the wliolc of the slavcs should bc lamlcd as soou as pnssiblc. Tliis recommendation
was carried into eílect on Monday morning, the 25th ultimo, the" Prova" having only arrived on
Saturday evening, and it being thereíbrc impossible to receive licr into Court, or to present a petition
for the landing o!'the slavcs, until the following Monday morning.
The vcsscl was libelled iu the Britishand Porluguese Court in the nsnal manner; and ou the petition of the captor'* Proctor, the afiidavit of the prize-master, vcrifying the facts of sciznre, and the
auUiuriiy of the seizor, and auihcnticaling the ship's papers, was received ; together with the eaptor's
dcclaration and the inventory of stores found on board the detaincd vcsscl. A monition was
issuccl lo the Marchai, summoning ali interested parties to appcar on or before the 2nd instant;
and the witncsscs in preparatory, produced by tlic captor's proctor, wcre ordered to give immediate
attendance, for the purpose of their being examincd on the stand ing interrogatório*.
On this occasion Francisco Jozé Dias, the Mastcr of the detaincd vcsscl, deposed that lie was
bom in Lisbon, and has lived therc till within the last two ycars ; that lie now resides at Boa Vista,
in the Cape de Verde Islands; that hc has never served any State but Portugal; lhat hc was rccenlly
marricd at Matanzas, where his wife now is, but only tcmporarily, as witncsscs housc is at Boa-Vista;
that hc was appointed to the command of the detaincd vcsscl, and possession of her was givcn to him,
at Havana, about 12 months since, by Don Gregório Mcnendes, a resident in Havana, bui, whether a
Spaniard ora Porlugucsc witness is ignorant; tlnvt witncss first saw the vcsscl thcrc about a nionlh
prcviously, and believes she is Bra/.ilian built; that hc was present whcn the vcsscl was seized for
haviug slavcs on board ; that siie had no colours but Portugucsc; that she is 91i tons burthen, and
has a crew of 23 oíhccrs and mariners, exclusive of witncss, ail of whom, except two Spaniards, wcre
Porlugucsc subjects, and ali werc hircd and shippcd at Havana by witness in July last; lhal neither hc
nor any olher of lhe olliccrs or mariners had any interest in cither vcsscl or cargo ; that hc was Mastcr
on board ; lhat thcrc was onc passenger, a Spaniard» namcd Pedro Cibras, who was a clcrk at Havana
and was takcn on board therc for a passage to St. Th ornas ; that witncss knows nothing further about
him; thathe was not takcn to St. Thomas^, because his hcallh would not permit ofit, and that lie had
no interest or aulhority respecting the vcsscl or cargo; that the voyagc commcnccd, and was to have
ended, at Havana; lhat the last elearing-port was Charleston; that the vcsscl was procceding on her
voyagc from Havana to the coast, whcn she carried away her jib-boom, «and received other considcrablc
damage, which compclled her to go to Charleston, where she remaincd about two months renlting, and
thence sailed direct to lhe Calabar, where her slavcs werc shippcd ; that the capturing vesscl was first
secn outside the Calabar, on the day after the seizurc of the " Prova*' by her hoats; that the capture
took placc within the bar of that river on lhe 3rd of .fane; that the namc of the owncr of the vcsscl
is in the Passport, but witncss does not rccollect it, being pcrsonally unacquainted with him ; that the
owncr resides at St. Jago, Cape Verde, and is a Porlugucsc by birtli; that witness is ignorant of any
bill-of-sale; that hc believes the vcsscl, if restored, will belong to lhe party namcd in the Passport, and
to no other person ; that the eonsignec of the vesscl at Havana, and the lader of the vcssel llierc, was
Don Gregório Mcnendes, a resident merchant in that placc; lhat witncss was the purchascr and iader
of the''slavcs shippcd in the Calabar, and who wcre bought, by order of Mcnendes, with the goods
shippcd by that person at Havana ; that the slaves wcre to have becn landcd at Havana, on account
and risk of Mcnendes, and will belong to lhat person if restored ; that the vcssel was under witncss^
management with regard to her trade, and hc corresponds with Mcnendes only; thathe knows nothing
of the formcr voyagc of the vcsscl; that the cargo shippcd at Havana was a general trade onc ; lhat
the present cargo is slavcs, of whom 225 werc shippcd ahogethcr, ali from the shorc in lhe old Calabar
River; that after capture the vesscl was takcn to Sierra Leonc.
Ramon Pcuâ, the Cook of the " Prova" was the other witncss examined ; but his deposition is of
no consequcncc, as hc pretended ignorance on every point respecting which hc was questioned.
The publication of the above evidence was decreed on the 2(ith ultimo; and, on lhe same day, the
Prizc-mastcr was allowcd to file an a Ilida vil accounting for the deaths which had oecurred among lhe
slavcs. By this document it appcarcd that 24 slavcs had died bctwcen the ird ultimo and lhe landing
of lhe survivors on the 25th ultimo, nolwithstanding every care and attention on lhe part of the oflicer
and scamen compo.sing the prize crew.
A ]ietilion for a day of trial was then presented, which was answered by appoinling Monday tlic
2nd instant for lhe purpose, the Monition issucd on the 25th ultimo, being made rctumablc on that
d av.
When the Court met, a rctum from the Libcratcd African Department was presented by the Marshal, shewing that 7 slavcs had dicd in the interval betwecn their landing, and the sitting of the Court.
The evidence taken in the case, of which an abstract has becn givcn above, was read; and the íllcgal
cmplovment of the detaincd vcssel at the moment of her capture, being fully admitted by ali parties,
the lt Prova" was pronounced a good and lawful ])rize to the Crowns of Great liritatn and Portugal ;
and the survivors of the slavcs caplurcd on board of her, 194 in number, werc decreed to be emanei-
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uatccl from slavcry. Jt was also declarcd tliat sufficicnt proof hacl becn produced, tliat 225 slavcs me
becn on board the detaincd vcsscl wlicn takcn possession of by the caplors, of whom 24 bad dicd
before lhe vcsscl could land ber slaves in tliis colony, and 7 subsequcntly.
„, * ^ 4 T~T »T*
(Signcd)
H.W. MACALL/U.
SA7« Lcowc, JWy 31,' 1838.
°
R. DOIIERTY.

No. 37.
HcrMajetiys Commlsdoners to Vhcount Pahnerston—(ReccivedOetober 17.)
Sierra Leòne, Juhj 3Yst9 1S3S.
WEhave bad the honour to receive your Lordslrips Dcspatch of the I3tb
fJunc, 1868, informiiig us tliat the attention of the Lords of the Admiralty had,
uiider your Lordsbip's directions, becn drawn to the eireumstances under wlnch the
Portugucse brig " Gamões" was seized by Her Majesty^ schooner '/ Fair Rosautoad," and that their Lordships have expressed their disapprobation of thd conduet of Licutenant Oliver in this matter.
Wc liave, &c.
(Siíçncd)
H. W. MACAUI/AY.
R. DOJH5RTY.
The Rigfit Hon. Vixeounl Pahnersion, G,C.B.
§c.
Sfc.
8)C.
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No. 38.
Her Afajcòt/s Commmioners to Viscoitnt Palmcrston.—{Reccivcd Scptemher 3.)
Mr

Sicrra Leone, June Ath, 1838.
WE liave tbe honour to acknowledge your Lordsliip's Despatch, under date
Apríl 9, 1838, transmitting us twclve copies of an additional Article to the Treaty
concluded at the Hague on tlic 4th May, 1818, bètwecn Grcat Britam and the
Netherlands, for the snppression of the trame in slaves. This important document
has heen deposited with the Archives of the British and Netherlands Mixcd Court
of Justice estahlished atthis place.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
The Rig/if, Hon. Piscount Palme nton, G.C.B.
Sfc.
4-c.
S)C.
LORD,

No. 39. !
Her 3fajcsfy's Commis.sioncrs to Mr. BacJchousc.—(Received Scptemher 3.)
SiR,

Sicrra Leone, June 30///, 1838.
WE have the honour to report, that no case has come hefore the British and
Netherlands Mixed Court of Justice for adjudication, in the period from the lst
January 1838 to this date.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
11. DOHERTY.
John Backhouse, l£iq.
%e.
Sfc.
Ce.
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No. 40.
Her Majcstys Commissioners to Viscount Pahncrston,—(Rcccivcd May 19.)
Sicrra Lconc, Fcbruary, 26íh 1838.
WÈ have the honour to inform your Lordship, that M. Joaquim Feliciano
Gomes arrived in this Colony a few days since from Rio de Janeiro, bringing
witli him a Diploma íroin the Regency of Brazil, by wlwch lie lias been appointed
Commissioner of Arbitration in the British and Brazilian Court of Mixed Coinmission established here, in the room of M. Santos, promoted to be Commissary
Judge in the said Court, in the room of M. Silveira, deceased.
The Diploma ofappointment produced by M. Gomes appeared to be in the regular forni. The usual oath of oflice was accordingly administered to that gentleman on the 24th instant by his Honour the Chief Justice ; and a British and Brazilian Court trots held this day, for the purpose of installing M. Gomes in his new
situation.
_——
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
WALTER W. LÈYVTè:
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahncrston, G.C.B.
8fc.
8)C.
§c.
MY LORD,

No. 41.
Her Majcsty's Commissioners to Mr. Backhousc.— (Reccived Septcmber 3.)
SiR,

Sicrra Leonc, Jane 30th, 1838.
WE have the honour to report, that no case lias come before the British and
Brazilian Court of Mixed Commissions for adjudication, in the period from the Ist
January 1838 to this date.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
John Backhottsc, Esq.
Sfc.
fyc.
8)C.
No. 42.
Her 3fajcsti/s Commissioners to Viscount Pahncrston.—(Reccivcd Qciohcr 17.).
Sicrra Leonc, Junc Z\st, 1838.
IN our Despatch marked Brazil of the 26th February, 1838, we had the
honour to inform your Lordship of the arrival in this Colony of M. Joaquim
Feliciano Gomes, and of the installation of that gentleman in the British «and Brazilian Court of Mixed Commission, as His Imperial Majesty's Commissioner of
Arbitration.
We have now the honour to report the departure of M. Gomes on the 29th
instant for England. on board the merchant barque "Lord Wellington."
No case cauic before the British and Brazilian Court during the short stay of
of AL Gomes in this Colony; it may thereforc seem strange, that we should have
anything to object to the oficial conduet of our colleague, from whom the on\y
services requircd were, his j)resence in Court on the day of his installation, and the
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payment every quartcrof tlie Brazilian quota of tlie contingent expensos of lhe
Courts of Mixcd Conmiissions; in both of whicli respects bis duty was ])unctually
performed.
Soou afíer M. Gonics*s arrival, it was obscrved that his chief, indeed alniost liis
only associates, werê tlie Captains and supercargoes of slave vessels; and tbis circiunstance was geuerally remarked upon. The propriety of niaking a coinmunieation to your Lordship on the subject was tlien eonsidered by us ; but we thought
it better to defer it on account of the daily expectcd arrival of M. Santos, the Brazilian Comnrissury Judgc, wliosc eorrect conduct and l)etter acquaintanee with the
English language, habits, and niodes of thinking, would, we lioped, liave an iminediate and beneficiai effeet on his eountrymen and colleague. In the meantime
Mr. Macaulay wrote a note, a coj)y of which is enclosed, to M. Gomes, on tlie
22nd May last, to which, on tlie Sth ullhno, lie received the euelosed reply. Mr.
Macaulay's note, it will be obscrvcd, is private ; the reply, ofticial; it may tliereforc perhaps l)c supposed, that M. Gomes intends to found on that correspondeiice
some representations to his own Government, or to the Brazilian Minister in London ; and it is solely on tliis ground, that we venturcto troublc your Lordsliip with
copies of the letters in question.
We ofeourse didnot consider ourselvcs warranted in making oflicially to our colleague any coninients on úny part of his conduct; but we may now remark, that tlie
first arrival of M. Gomes in the Colony was extraordinary, lie having been landed
on one of the Banana Islands about 30 miles to tlie soutlnvard of Cape Sierra
Leone, in an open hoat from a vessel, which had just before left the River Goianas,
and which, without coming to anchor, inimediately made sail, as soou as the disembarkation of her passenger was efiected.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
R. DOHERTY.
The Iiight Hon. Vhcouni Vahncrslon, G.CJ3.
§c.
ê?c.
Sfc
First Enclosure in No. 42.
Mr. Macavlay to M. Gomes.
llunting Lodgc, May 22, 1S33.
IN order to prevent the iniputation of my having aeted in an imcivil or unfriendly manner
iowards a forcigner, a stranger, and an ofíicial colleague, 1 beg Itfave frankly to «cqíiãint you with tlie
reason of my not having called upon you for some time past, On lhe last two occasions that I called
at youv house, I found mysclf in the company of persons notoriously engaged in tlie Slave Trade*, one
of whom, indeed, was the master of a slave vessel, which had been condemned for slave trading a sliort
time before, Sueli associations, both personal feeling, and a sense of what 1 owc to my publie situation, compcl me to avoid.
Havin^ said thus nuich, in cxplanation of my conduct, and not for the purposc of dictating the
course which you ought to pursuc, whilst holding the situation of a judgc in the British and Brazilian
Court of Mixetl Commission, I beg to assure you that now, as forni cri y, my house and my table, both
in town and in the country, will always be at your service.
I am, &c.
(Signed)
H. W. MACAULAY.
Joaquim Feliciano Gomes, Esq. His Imperial Majcstifs Commíssiancr of Arbitration.
#c.
<§v.
#c.
DEAU

Sm,

Secoud Enclosure in No. 42.
(Translatiou.)

M. Gomes to Mr. Macaulay.

Kissy, Junc 8,1S38.
I HAVE received your otíicial letter, edict, ])roclamation, tlie cause of which is apparent, but
ofíicially I do not concciVe thal you have any authority to give me order s, your appomtment and my
own being cqual, anel the edict or proclamation not vicwing me in the light of an English subject. As
to the latter part of your letter, wherein I am aceused of a crime, I willingly reply to it; and only wish
that you, my colleague, understood the Portuguese idiom, that you might know the force of your own
expressions.
My house, table, and indeed, every thing lias always been at your service, and wcre ofTcrcd at the
time with siucerity and friendship, but I was mistaken.
1 reuret that you say you do not come to my house becausc you met contraband traders, and persons
with whom I ought not to associatc, and alsoinform me that you would have wished to have had more
of my society, but for these contraband traders. In the true sense of the Word, they are men engaged
in a contraband trade; but the owncr of a ship, tlie captain, or a sailor, having a largc fortune in liis
own country, and who is judgcd here, and thrown ashore in this colony, without thesmallcst means or
protection ; can such a situalion be contcmplatcd by any man of fecling, without his granting assistMY COLLEAGUE,
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ancc ? The trade in wliicli they are engaged is lost sight of; tíie destitute sliould alwavs be respected ;
and thiscircumstancc alonc is sufilcient to demand our aid.
As my colleague does not wish to como any more to my housc, and I know not in wliat manner I
have oflcnded, it is of littlc conscqucnce, the loss Iiaving resulted from so trifling a cause. As lo my
duties, whenever necessary, tlicy can bc communicated to me ofticially.
I am, &e.,
Your Colieague.
(Signed)
JOAQUIM FELICIANO GOMES.
//. ll\ Macaulay, Esq., Her Brilannic Majcsttfs Commissary Judge, •
5'c.
Sfc.
<$-c.
( Truc Transiation.)
(Signed)
W. F. MEKDS.

No. 43.
Viscount Pahnerston to Her Majesiy's Conimissioncrs;.
Forcign Office, Novemher Ith, 1838.
I FORWARDEDyour Despatch of tlie 9th September, 1837, to Her Majesty's
Cônsul at Bahia, in order to ascertain the practice at that port, as to supplying
Maniicsts of cargo to vcssels clearcd from thence.
1 now trausmit to you for your ins])ection a copy of the answcr, v/liich I have
received to my inquiry.
You will perecive, that tlie autliorities at Bahia do not furnisli Manifests to vessels
loaded at that port, but that such a document is generally ])rovided by the Consignee; and that tlie Master of a vesscl, or liis agent, is bound to leave a copy of
tlie Manifest at the Ex])ort Oflice, before the clearance of the ship can be "obtainecL
I ai«, &c.
„ ljr .
,
.
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Her Maje$ty's Commissioncrs,
§c.
8>c.
§c.
GENTLEMEN,

Enclosurc in No. 43.
Mr. Cônsul Whaiclcy to Viscount Polmcrsíon, Bahia, July 26, 1S3S.
(Sce Class B. No. 22S.)

No. 44.
Viscount Pahnerston to Her Majestys Commissioncrs.
Forcign Office, Decembcr 13//j, 1S38.
I IIEREWITII trausmit to you, for your information, a Copy of a Despatch
wluch I have rcccivcd from Her M»jesty'-s Chargé d'Affaire* at Rio de Janeiro
contaimnga return of Portuguesc slave-vessels which entered tlie harhour of Rio
de Jmjciro during the nionth of Augiist last, together with rettirns of vessels wliich
had entered the port of Bahia from Africa, and which had cleared ouí from that
port for the Airican Coast, during the months of Juno and July Jast.
I am, &c.
. .
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Jrier Majcsty s (Jommissioners,
8)C
$-c.
$c.
GENTLEMEN,

Enclosurc in No. 44.
Mr. Oitsclcy to Viscount Palmcrston, Rio de Janeiro, Scplembcr 24, 1S3S.
(Scc Class E. No. 210.)

No. 45.
Viscount Palmcrston to Her Majestys Commissioncrs.
GENTLEMKN,

Fordgn 0flcC; Dccemler l5ak} LS38t

I IIEREWITH transmit to you, for your information and guidanee, Cofies of
Despatches and Lettcrs which I have received respecting tllc slave-vcssel the
V lorde fjoanda," together with a Copy of a Despatch which I have addre«ed
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to Her Majcsty's Coiiimissioncrs at Rio de Janeiro, and a Copy of a Note wliicli
I addressed to tkc Portugucse Chargô d/Àffaires in this couutiy, in auswer to a
Note from M. de Carvalho to niysclf, upon the subject in question.
I um, &c.
(Signcd)
PALMERSTON.
Her Majestys Commissioncrs,
Sfc.
§c.
Sfc.
Enclosurcs in No. 45,
First. Mr. Gordonto Viscount Palmcrston, Rio de Janeiro, ájml%\, 1838.
Sccond. Her MajcsUfs Commissioncrs to Vicmnl Palmcrston, Rio de Janeiro, May 21, 1838.
Tliircl. Mr. Gordon (o Viscount Palmcrston, Rio de Janeiro, May 21, 1S3S.

Fourth Enclosure in No. 45.
■s-

Mr. JFood lo Mr. Slrangways.

g

Admiratty, Aurjusl Sth, 1S38.

rctnrn to your Ictlcrof tlie lst instant, I am commaiwlcd bymy Lords Commissioncrs of the
Ailmirally to senil vou liercwith, for the informalion of Viscount Palmerston, a copy of a lcttcr from
Commander Charles Eclcn, late of the " "Rovcr^ dalcd the 3rd instant, and ils inclosure m original,
rclativc to the case of the " Flor de Loanda^ slavc scliooncr, detained by that vcsscl.
1 am, &c.
C. WOOD.
(Signcd)
To the JJon. JF. Fox Sirancjways,
Forcign Office.
IN

First Sub-Enclosure in No. 45.
Cotmnander Edcn to Mr. JFood.
glR

14, HalfMooii Street, Augmt 3rd, 183$.
IN compliance with the orders of njy Lords Commissioncrs of the Admiralty, eonvcycd to me
in your lcttcr of the 2nd instant, I have the honour to forwaid the only document at present in my possession rclativc to the case of the " Flor de Loanda? slavc scliooncr, dclamcd by lhe ' Rover
I bc^also to statc that copies of the wholc of the papers rclating to the dctcntion and trial of the
" Fiorde Loanda " may be cxpceted in England by the ncxtpacket from Brazil.

To Charles WM> E,a.
Admiraliy.

* ^Â

CHAHLES ÉDEN,
Commander.

Scconcl Sub-Eiiclosm-c in No. 45.
(Translation.)

Captor s Slatement oflhc Case ofthe " Flor de Loanda."

Commander of Her Brilannic Majcsty's corvette, " Bovcr," rcprcscntcd by
liis aulhorizcd agent, says, in vindication of the capture oflhc scliooncr, " Flor ele Loanda, for illicit
trade in slavcs, as follows:—
,.. TT
The question of wliicli wc treat at present istlic capture ofthe scliooncr " Flor de Loanda, by Ucr
Brilish Maicsty's scliooncr, - Bovcr." Slic was lakcn on tlic 11 th of April, ot th.s current ycar 1838,
offlhe Maricá Islands, wl.cn she wasnavigatingunder Portugucse colours, and had 289 Afncan slavcs
on hoard, in violation of thcTrcatics subsisting bctwccn Brasil and England, and also Portugal.
Tlic capturai individuais say that tl.cv embarked the Africans at Cabinda, intcndmg to cnrry them to
Montevideo, and disposc of them thereas colonists or cullivators ; and if the Government of Montevídeo had not allowcd tirem to bc landcd therc, then to takc them to Mozamb.quc, willi lhe vicw of
empíovin" them there in agricultura This invention, containing a eompound of fallacics, deserves not
the lcasl CTcdit. The docunicnis and dcspfrtcl.es of the " Loanda"' makc no ment.oii ofcullivators.
Thcrc is no nassport forsuch cullivators on board, as is recp.ircd by lhe Convcnt.on of 1817 ; and lhe
last PÔrtuffiitae Dccrcc of the lOth Dcccmbcr, 1886, cxprcssly forbids the c.xportal.on of blacks from
the norts of Africa, except under tl.c circumstanccs, and wMi the tormal.l.cs spcc.f.cd m tliat Dccrcc.
Therc is no doubt tl.it tl.c expeditiort was destined for Brasil, wl.erc the s aves wcre to bc landcd.
To nrove this, an inspection ofthe log-book is sufficient, whence it appears that no storins dunng tl.c
vovUc forced the vcsscl from l.cr coursc, whicl. sailed always stra.gl.t for tl.c coast of Braz. , and never
for Mmite Vidco, so that on tl.c 4th April tl.c following obscryation oceurs .n lhe Log-book:— J na•i'alcd this dav as is secn above in tl.c Journal. At 5 o'dock wc saw lhe islands of Mar .m Dnz, and
IKooi. I eamc in sight of the Isle of Trinidad, &c." And it is rçmarkablc that after thçy had secn
TrnidU their coursc was direct for Cape Frio. On the Sth April lhe Log-book lias th.s obscrvai.on :
_•' The wav wc made to-day a.ípcars from tl.c Journal; tl.c wind was regular, tl.c sca higli. Upon
examining the pum,, as usual, I found 20 inches of water, and ordered the work.ng of 11; an hour
Senvards I found 16 inches, and the sl.ip made every hour 16 inches." Whence.t.. manifcst lhaltl.c
intention was to makc some arrival, capablc to escuse the scliooncr bemg met on tl.c côas o Braz.l
y tf. a cargo of slavcs ; and tl.c arrival, by vcason of a leak, was to have served as a FClextJor h»s
infernal plans. It is truc tbat among tl.c papers delivered to the caplors, tbere ,s a s atement o an
àrrivalI on the samc date, the 6ll. April, yet therc is no mention of a leak, the arr.val bc.ng sa.d to
have ucen elTcctcd for ti e purposc of taking in water, as they had only 6 j.ipcs of water lcfi on board.
CUAIU.ES EUKK,
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The groundlcssness of that arrival is obvious froin the fact tliat, on tlic 14th April, the day whcn the
sloop-of war entered this port witli the capturcd sehooner, there tvere still 6 pijíes of water left, and that
cight days after the arrival alluded to. Moreover, the reputed Master and Owncr of the sehooner
deposcd, in his interrogatory, that the cxcr.se of the arrival was want of water and jrrovisions, tliough
in the entry notliing is said of provisions.
The First Mate says in his deposition that the ícak was stopped up. Now, if it was so, it could not
be till after the 7 th of April, becausc the Log-book says, that on that day the vessel continucd to make
the samc quantity of water; it is, therefore, extraordinary that they made no mention of so serions an
aeeident in tlie protest of their arrival, which appears under date of tlic 6ih of April. The truth is,
that the pretended arrival did not takc placc on the 6th, but was invented some days after, perhaps at
the very hour that the vessel was captured, wlien the perturbation of the Master and his crew made
them forget what they had prcviously entered in the Journal.
In addition to ali this, we have, as a ])roof of our assertion, the fact, that during the search made
several days after the capture, two letters were found addressed to persons residing at Rio de Janeiro,
which letters are among the proceedings.
The persons capturcd professed that the vessel in question is Portuguese, she Iiaving hoístcd the ílag
of that nation when she was taken. Evcn tinis she is not absolved from criminality, inasmuch as by
the Convention bctween Portugal and Great Britain, Portugucsc vessels are exprcssly prohibited from
carryíng on the Slave Trade to any port out of the dominions of H. M. 1\ M. Monarchy. The
pretended destination for Mozambique alters nothing in this law, since it is not likely that they would
carry Afrieans, as is pretended in the present case, from Cabinda, after touching at Mozambique, to
Montevideo. Bcsidc this, the samc Convention dircets that, with the view to tlie permitted Slave
Trade to tlie soutli of the EquiUor, vessels must bc furnished witli a speeial passport, which is not
found among the documents given up to tlie captors. Morcovcr, the last Decree of the lOth of Dccembcr,
1S36, exprcssly proliibits Portugucsc vessels from trading in síavcs.
To give any weight to the assertion about the nationality of the vessel, it would bc necessary for lhe
capturcd to prove that they navigatcd in conformity with the Portugucsc laws now in force ; but so
far from it, they set ali these laws at defiance, and yet insist that a vessel illegally navigating umlcr
the Portugucsc ílag is to be considercd as national, and guaranteed as such by other Powers.
By Articlc 1316 of the Portugucsc Codc of Commcrcc, promulgated as a law the ISth of September,
1S33, it is ordaincd, c' Tliat every Portugucsc ship must bc lawfully registercd and navigated as such;
the certifieate of registry is one of the sliij^s papers." And by Articlc 131S it is ordaincd, " That the
ship*s registration shall bc cfYeeted in the Intcndancy of the Port to which tlie ship belongs, A ship
purehascd from a foreigner or capturcd can only be registered in the Registry of Lisbon.'' And Article
1319 likcwisc says, " That the Register of a ship comprchemls—Istly. The name of the ship ; 2ndly.
íler tonnage proved by the certificatc of admeasurement with reference to her date (age) ; 3rdly. The
namc and surname of cach of the owncrs and their rcspcctivc rcsidcnccs ; 4thly. The time of the
respectivo acquisition of a sharc in the ship, with reference to the naturc and date of lhe title, and the
particular specincation of the sharc of cach sharcholder." In Article 1379 it is likcwisc ordaincd, " That
every captam of a ship undertakingasca voyage to foreign countries shall be obliged to have on board
—Istly. The registered title of the ownerslnp of tthc vessel; 2ndly. A passport; 3rdly. A list of the
ship's company ; 4thly. The invoices and freight; 5thly. The recciptsfor the paymcntof the expenses
of the port, of pilotage, and of every other deseription ; also a copy of the Code of Commerce."
The register of tlie ship was tlie principal document which she ought to have had on board, it
being the only one by which the property of a ship can lcgally be established. Now in the present
case neither the register nor the documents above enumerated existed on board, with the exception of
a passport from Loanda, and the list of the sliip's company, but there appears no document rclative
to the voyage from this port to that.
Unquestionably, for want of the register and the other papers necessary to every Portuguese ship in
virtue of the above Code, the Mixed Commission cannot recognise the sehooner " Flor de Loanda"
as Portuguese, for, by a just and laudable proeecding on the same principie, that Commission
passed sentence in the case of the brig 4Í Orion'' in the beginning of 1836, which was similar]y
circumstanced.
This Portuguese Law was subsequently confirmed by the Decree of the 17th of Deccmber, 1836,
which Deeree was published by the Consul-Gencral of the Portuguese nation in this capital, in the
Journal of Commerce of the Ist of April, 1S37, and of which the document No. 1. hereunto annexed,
is a certifícd eopy. The lst and 2nd Articlesof that Decree say: u Istly. With a view to the entering
of the register of the Portuguese vessels established in Articles 1316 and 1320 of the Portuguese
Maritimc Code, there shall be kept in the Intendcncies of the Marine of Portugal and its dependencies
a book, in which shall bc entered the registers of vessels, with ali tlie designations expressed in tlie
Codc; 2ndly. An authentic ccrtificatc of the registry of cach ship rcspectively shall be delivercd to ber
owncr or owncrs, or to the master lawfully authorized, and this certifieate shall bc the ship's document
denominated * Register/"
From ali these enactments, it is clear and unqucstionable that, in order to call the lt Flor de
Loanda" Portuguese, it would bc necessary for her to have on board a certificate of Registry, and
the registered Title of the property of tlie ship. Since tlicsc documents are not in existence, she must
be considered a piratc. The case is not amended by the fortheoming of tlie Passport and tlie list of
the ship's company, made out in the port of Loanda, because, as the first and chief documents are
wanting, these latter ones can only be looked upon as gratuitous, and prove the connivance of the
authorities of Loanda, for thcpurposeofoovering the illicit and infamous traflle of importing slavcsinto
Brazil.
There is yet another circumstance showing the illegality with which the sehooner " Flor de Loanda9
navigatcd. It is customary among ali nations for a ship armed with ordnance to bc furnished with a
License from her Government, or at lcast to have her armament mentioned in the ship}s papers. The
"Flor de Locmda" is armed with a piece of the caliber of aninc-pounder, mounted as a swivel, and
with two other cannons of the caliber of six, likcwisc mounted; yet there exists no document to
authorise such armament, so that the vessel in question has the characterof a piratc
Having established that the sehooner " Flor de Loanda1' can on no principie claim the title of a
Portuguese vessel, we procced to demonstrate the reasonablcncss of our principie, that the Mixed
Commission may takc cognizance of the question, and adjudge it in conformity with existing Trcatics
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sincc in licr cxpedition ave interested eilber Brazilian subjects, or persons residing ín tlie Empire, and
wbo, by tbeir residence, have acquircd a national cbaracter, in eonformity with the law of nations.
lt is a principie knovvn in every country, and adopted by ílie law of nations, tbat a forcigner resident
in anotber country, or domiciliated there, lias acquircd a national cbaracter of tbc country where lie
resides, or is domiciliated. Tbc justice and wisdom of sucb a law are evident, beeause every one
residiu" in a country is subject to, and obliged to conform witli its laws; those of bis own country
bem" suspended wíiile lie is absent, and bc not bcíng liable to auy obligation, inasmuch as it would be
an injustice for a man to be obliged to conform with, or obcy to» the laws of two Governmcnts frequently following oppositc systcrns.
Accordin^ly, it is manifest tbat every forcigner residing or domiciliated in Brazil is bound to conform
with, or obe\% the laws of the Empire, one of lliem being tbat of the solenm Treaty touebing the prohibition of tlíc SIavc Tradc concludcd wilh England.
It is therefore unnecessary for the Mixed Commission to take cognizance of the question wlietber
Brazilian subjects, born in the country, are interested in the enterprise, it is suíTicient for us to establish
tbat tlie cxpedition originatcd in Brazil, or tb.it persons residing or domiciled in it, or having acquired
tbc national cbaracter, are concemed in it.;
In the question brougbt beforc this Mixed Commission, relativo to th o si íip " Maria da Gloria"
tbe Owner of the ship, and of the cargo of slaves, was a Portuguese, and resident in Brazil, and the
cxpedition bad its origin in tbis port. But at tbat time tlie law of nations, which dircets tbat a
forcigner, bv bis residence in tbc country, acquires a national cbaracter, was not wcll understood ; but
subsequently tbis question carne 10 be diseussed by tbc Brazilian and English Govcrnmcnts; and
botb Government?, in consequence, issucd Instructions to the Mixed Commission, tinder the 29th
Oetober, 1835, which are very peremptory.
In tbe answcrs of tlie reputed Master and Owner of tbe 4< Flor de Loanda," Manuel António Leixa
Barboza, to the usual intcrrogatories,'he confesses tbat the "Flor de Loanda" was an American
bottom, bougbt by liim in 1836, and tbat sbe performed a voyagc tbat year to Loanda, and returned
to tbis port in De*cember, 1836, or January, 1S37; tbat in May of the same ycar sbe made anotber
voyage to Loanda, and tbat sbe is now returned. Tbus it is clearly proved, tbat from tbe time of the
purebase of tbis vessel, sbe has solcly becn navigating between tbis port and Loanda, and tbat tbe
present enterprize bad iís origin in Brazil, under circumstances analogous to those of tbe u Maria da
Gloria."
'
The same reputed Master or Owner of the enterprise says be is by birtb a Portuguese, but he furnishes no doeument to prove wbat bc says in tbis respect. He at tbe same time confesses tbat it is
now ten years sincc be carne to tbis port; tbat bc has served six years as purscr; and during tbe last
four years lie has been an itinerant merchant between the Brazilian and forcign ports. Hence the
proof is complete from bis owri confession, tbat tbe reputed Owner of the vessel, and of tbe venture,
is by birtb a Portuguese, and tbat by bis residence in Brazil be has also acquired a national cbaracter.
Pcrhaps be will allegc tbat, by having, during the last four years, been moving about as a merchant,
hc has lost tbe national Brazilian cbaracter which bis previous residence bad obtained for him. Our
reply to tbis is, tbat the circumstance just mentioned could not have lost him tbe acquired cbaracter of
a Brazilian, secing tbat, as bis voyages have been undertakcn to ports of tbc Empire, tbey were in
nowise eontrary to bis cbaracter of residence; and as be has constantly returned to tbis capital, which
was bis domicile, it is evident tbat the cbaracter which bc bad acquired still subsists. It does.not
appear tbat bc5 on any occasion, returned lo Portugal; and as he has not particularised tbe foreign
ports visited by him, we have every right to presume tbat the foreign ports to which bc refers in bis
deposition are those of Loanda and Cobinda; and sincc bc bought the " Flor de Loanda," in January,
1836, and has becn navigating in her between tbis port and tbat of Loanda, it is evident tbat be has
never abandoned bis domicile at Rio de Janeiro, having always returned tbither.
Tbis question relativo to tbc acquisition of national cbaracter by seafaring men has been argued beforc Sir WiUiam Scott, tbc celebratcd Judge of tbc Englisb Court of Admiralty, and in Vol. L, p. 17,
of tbc Admiralty Reporís, we nnd tbe following decision on tbe subject of a ship which was originally
Dutch, but was sold in Holland to a Prussian subject at Emden, wbo was a natural born subject of
Prússia, and master of tbe ship. The question turned on tbis, wbetber tlie master, by tbe law of nations was to be accounted a Prussian or a Dutcbman, seeing tbat for ten previous years be bad been
navi^atin" from Amsterdam, a port of Holland. Says Sir W. Scott on tbis question:—" Tbe first distinctíon is°taken as to the national eharacter of tbe master, but I tbink tbat he bas littlc riglit to be
considered as a Prussian subject; be is a singlo man, tbat has no established domicile from favnily
relations, and iie bas for ten years constantly employed himself in navigating from Amsterdam to
Greenland; by sucb an oceupation be is divested of bis national cbaracter, and becomes by adoption
a perfect Dutchman." Tbc present case is analogous. The master and owner of the " Flor de
Loanda'' is sinHc, and bas no established home by family relations; and be bas for ten years constantly employed himself at Rio de Janeiro, or in sailing from and for this port; therefore be bas
acquired tbe national cbaracter of a Brazilian, and is subject to ali tbe laws of Brazil. ^
Besides wbat we have said respecting the reputed master and owner of the vessel havmg acquired by
bis residence a national Brazilian cbaraeter, we beg the attention of tbe most illustriousjudges to tbe
deposition of Franeiseo Jozé de Souza Pimenta, the first mate, wbo says, tbat be is single, born at
Porto, and 23 years of age. This individual deposes tbat when 6 years old be eamc to Brazil, and
tbat he resides at Pernambuco, wbence he has made several voyages as well to tbc coast of Brazil as
to Africa, and tbat hc has bis family at Pernambuco; conscquently there ean be no doubt tbat hc has
acquired a national Brazilian cbaracter by the choice be bas made of Brazil for bis residence, a cboice
tbe more established by tbe faet, as during bis residence be passed tbc epocli of 20 years of age, the
time when tbe law directs the emaneipation of a male; henee tbe cboice of nation for one s country at
tbat age is tbe most solemn.
We now proceed to statc some facts rclative to anotber class of persons found on boarcl tlie vessel
in question. Tbomas Joze' Luis de Oliveira, wbo by bis passport declares himself to be a Brazilian,
and by bis deposition owns to it, as also tbat he was a passenger in tbis vessel at her departurc from
this port in the montb of Marcb of last year, tbc time when tbe present voyage commencecl, and that
be is now on board tlie same vessel in her return voyage. Notwitbstanding tbat tbis individual avers
that he has no interest in tbe cargo of slaves, and that he even did not know tbat the vessel was about
to carry sucb a cargo, bis ignorance is against ali credibility. Can it be possible tbat a man sbould
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embark for thc Coast of Africa on íhc lltli of Maroh, 1S37, reinam ai Loa rida witli tlic samc vcssel
to tlic laitcr cnd of Fcbruary, 1838, and a second time takc his passage in licr, and notwithstanding
ali tlic knowlcdge which IIQ, only by this continued sojourn on board thc vcssel, must liave acquircd,
should know nothing of tiic object of thc voyagc ? No one can credit this. But it sccmt unncccssary
to prove tlie direct participation of thc said Oliveira, a Brazilian subject, in llic negociation of the illieit
Slavc Tradc, inasmueh as, by bis being on board, the participation orintorest hc bad in such enterprisc,
is in some manner established. Wc sec by tlic Ist Articlc of the Trcaty bctwccn Brazil and England
that Brazilian subjects are not allowed to carry on the Slave Tradc to the Coa«t of Africa, under any
pretext or in any way whatsoevcr. Asstircdly the spirit of this articlc goes to forbid subjects of
the enipire to navigate in any vcssel, even under the denomination of passengers, when sucli vcssel is
engaged in tlie illieit traflic. Thc latcst law enacted 1 ist ycar by thc senate in respect to thc Slave
Tradc, cxprcssly ordains that ali persons found on board a vesscl carrying slavcs, beside the cliicf
an-ents, are accompliccs, and as such liable to punishment. The Portugucsc Decrec of thc lOth Deeember, 1836, art. 19, sect. 2, also considers as accompliccs ali thosc individuais found on board ships
employcd in thc traflic; hence it is clear and evident, that thc sojourn on board the vcssel in question
of thc said Brazilian subject, is a sufficient ground for considering the expedition as Brazilian.
It is tnic that thc said Oliveira and the other reputed ])asscngcr, Manoel Joze Borges de Carvalho,
own to both of them baving sailed in thc vcssel referred to as passengers in their voyagc to thc Coast
of Africa, and baving returned in bcr. But referring to thc Journal of Conimcree of the 13th May of
last ycar, document No. 2, anncxed, wc find thc announcement of the departure of that vcssel, but not
thc «ames of thosc passengers, which shows the mystery tlicrc is with rega rd to thosc individuais, and
tlie character in which they figure on board, and conscqucntly tlie little faith deserved by their allcgations in respect to tlie object of, and their interest in, thc voyagc.
It might secm that wc have said more than enough to convince thc most illustrious judges that thc
adventurc of the u Flor de Loanda1 is Brazilian, but wc have still to produce a fact which abundantly
proves that both vcssel and cargo have incurred thc pcnaltics denounced in thc Trcaty and Convcntions
bctwccn Brazil and England. It is manifest from tlie examination that thc " Flor de Loanda," immediatcly after her purchasc, made a voyagc to Loanda prior to thc present, and returned to this port;
and from thc Journal of Commcrcc of January, 1837, document No. 3, annexed, the entry of thc vcssel
into this port appcars, being recorded ilms :—" Entries on thc Sth ; Angola, 32 days ; Portugucse
schooncr <c Flor de Loanda," 90 tons, Francisco Silveira, Mastcr; crew 12, in ballast; to Joaquim
Azevedo Castro : she was impeded."—[detained, capturcd ?]
Now, in tlie Rcgistry of tlie vesscl for thc present voyagc, are entered two blacks, Jozé António and
Manoel, among the crew, and it is dcclared that these are tlie slavcs of Joaquim de Azevedo Castro,
cvidcntly thc samc person to whom thc vcssel was consigned at her entry on occasion of the former
voyagc/ and, conscquently, who despatched her on her present voyagc. Thc reputed Master and
Own cr of thc vcssel, on being interrogated with regard to thc two blaeks, dcclared, in his depositions,
that they are the slavcs vf Joaquim de Azevedo Castro, and that hc is a mcrcliant established in thc
strect Quisanda in this city.
It is unncccssary for us to advance anything as to thenationality of this owncr of slavcs, inasmucb as
it is proved that hc is amerehant established in this capital, and therefore lie has acquircd a national
Brazilian character. Were it not so, lhe traflic which is illieit for thc Brazilian, would become allowablc to thc foreign resident in thc country. But, even in thc case of lhe owncr of these slavcs beinga
foreigner, it does not follow that thc slavcs ought to be accounted forcigners, for, having becn purchascd in thc country, they must bc considered as Brazilians. But, howcvcr that may bc, their presence on board proves that persons residing in thc country are interested in thc illieit voyagc.
For ali these rcasons, and for others which thc Illustrious Judges will supply, they will find it nceessary to declare thc freedom of thc Africans found on board, and will condemn thc vesscl, together with
whatever cargo she roay have laden, according to, and in conformity with, the Treaty bctwccn Brazil
and Grcat Brítain, of tlie 23rd Novembciy 1S36, and thc Convcntions to which that Trcaty refers.

Fifth Enclosure in No. 45.
Sir John Barroxo to the Hon. W. Fox Strangways.
Sm,

Admiraltijy 7Ih Scptembcr, 1S3S.
Wrri-i reference to former correspondeu cc respecting the lC Flor de Loanda" and " César"
capturcd for illieit traflic in slavcs, I am commandcd by my Lords Commissioners of thc Admiralty to
send you hcrcwith, for thc information ofViscount Palmerston, a Lcttcr from Captain Herbcrt, of thc
<f
Calliopc," dalcd thc 2d of July last, and ils Enclosurcs, rclating to tlicsc vcssels.
I am, Scc.
(Signed)
JOHN BARROW.
Thc Hon. W. Fox Strangways.

First Sub-Enclosure.
Captain Herbcrt to Commodorc Sidivan, C, B.
Her MajcsUf* Ship " Calliopc," Rio de Janeiro, 2d Jidy, 183S.
I BEG lcave to cnclosc, for your information, a Comnnmication addrcssed to me as thc Scnior
Ofricer in this port, by Sir George Jackson, the Sénior British Judgc in thc Mixed Commission Court?
rclative to some blacks abstracted from the slave-vcsscls under thc charge of Lieutcnant Bowers, tlien
commanding thc " Wizard," together with his statement of thc particular?, and my instruetions on thc
occasion ; also some communication from Mr. Stcvcnson on the samc subject.
have &c.
(Signed)
' *'
J. HERBERT, Captain.
c<
Covimodorc Sulivan, C.B., Her Majcstifs Ship Stag"
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Second Sub-Enclosure.
Sir Gcorgc Jackson to Cajiiiii Hcrbert, R.N.
Sm,

m0 de Janeiro, 26ih June, 183S.
THE accompanying representation was made to the Court ou the 23rd instant. For tlic reasons
staíed by them tlicy refraincd from considering it at ali, but, as it will be tbe duty ofthe British Commissioners to Iransinit the samc for the in forni ation of Her Majesty's Government, together with the
Letter from Mr. Armitage, to Lienteuant Bowcrs of the 21 st instant, snbmitted to the Court at the
same time by Mr. Slcveuson, I tliink it right that you sliall be apprised of the eircumstance, and only
fair to those oflicers that they also should be iníbrmed thercof.
I therefore, according to your desire, conveyed to me through Licntcnant Bower, forward for your
information through Mr. Stevensou, a eopy ofthe representation in qnestion.
I have, &c,
Captain Hcrbert, R.N
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
CJ'C.,

ÒfC.,

§C.

Tl li rd Sub-Enclosure.
Transladou of lhe Pclition of Manuel António Teixeira Barboza to the Mixed Commission, and lhe
Decisiou ofthe Commissioners as to lhe samc.
Iu.usTRious MEMBKHS OF TIIE MIXED COXMISSION,
MANUEL António Teixeira Barboza, Mastcr and Owncr of the schooner "Flor de Loandaf
captured by Her Britannic Majcsty's corvelle " Rover," the passenger Maga, the pilot, and four seamen
of the same schooner, represent to your worships the heinous violencc practised against them by
order of the Commaudcr of the brig " Wizard," wlwch, wiihont doubt, wil! continue for some time,
if your worships do not immcdiately assist them with some cflectual measure.
Sins, yestcrday the 22nd instant, the frigatc"Calliopc," Captain Hcrbert,bavinggoneout to ernize,
under whosc guard was the Raid schooner, and this Captain having intrusted that guard to that of the
said brig <c Wizard," it happens that in placc of bis imitating the conduet of his antecessor, he yestcrday ordercd that the petitioncr should be loaded with irons dnring the night, which despotic and
arbítráry order was executed, and will be every night, according to the recommendations of the Commander ofthe said brig; and in tliís manner, Sirs, the petitioners are snllering, and will continue to
snífer under the prepoteney, heinous despotism, and barbarily of tliis ofllccr Which proccdingbecomes
more senndalous and revolting wlien alreadya similar onc ou the part ofthe Commanderof the abovementioned capturing corvettc was rcprchcuded, when hc put in irons the petitioners, the Master,
and passengersof the schooner. To whal has been said, Sirs, is to be added, that the petitioners tlms
fettercd werc thrown itito the hold, wliere thcypasscd ali the night, sulFocated with heatand pesliferous
and iiisuppoitâble vapour; which if it continues, will certainly shorten the days of the petitioners who
are unable to resistsuch suílcrings, to inlmmanity, and to ignominy, being treated likc bcasts or bales,
or ratlíer as vile beings and criminais. And as, Sirs, the petitioners are intiniatcly convinced, that
snch atroeity in violatíon of ali laws huinan and diviue, and of ali the treaties which tend to straighten
more and more the honds of uiiion and unity between civilised and friendly nations, never can have
the approbation of Her Britannic Miijesty, and as the petitioners are also pcrsnadcd, that the Most
Illustrious Commission will not consent that their dignity and aulhority shall bc set at nonght, nor
that, within this port, shall bc practised a violencc and barbarily so atrocious and unheard of, by this
oflicer and Commander ofthe íbrementioned brig, without respeet for the honour and dignity of the
Brazilian nation and of his Imperial Majcsty; therefore they hopc. and ask, your worships will bc
pleased lo take into consideration what has been said, and take necessary and prompt mcasures for
the lerminalion of snch arbitrary proceedings.
(Signed)
BERNARDO AUGUSTE NASCENTES DE AZAMBIQUE.
As Attorncy.
MOST

Dccision by the Mtxcd Commission to lhe above Pclition.
Thcschooner "Flor de Loanda" being out of the jtirisdictiou of this Commission by the definitivo
sentence given iu her case, the petitioners should apply to the agent of thetr nation, here resident, to
take the measures which hc may think proper.
(Signed)
CARNEIRO.
Rio de Janeiro, 23rd June, 1S38.
J- JACKSON.

Foitrtli Sub-Enclosure.
Licntcnant Bowcrs lo Captain Hcrbert.
Her Majcshjs Brig u Wizard,'1 Rio de Janeiro, June 25, IS3S.
Mn. ARMITAGE, Mate, in charge of the slave-vesscl, u Ceesar," has reported to me that hc
found two slavcs liad becn taken from that vcssel on tlic night of lhe 20th instant, Mr. Armitage
states, that they musthave been stolcn whilst the sentry was trimming his lamps on looking out abaít,
and hc believes that Joa Natio (prisoncr) liar) preconcerted a signal with some onc in a canoc for
eflceting the theft. On the nioming ofthe 21st, J found that two prisoners had escaped from the brig ;
under these circumstanccs, and also knowing that a scnlry, on board the lt Brilliant," refused a bribe
to permit two slavcs (boys) being takcn out of the vcssel, I Iiavc ordercd that the prisoners on board
the slavers bc put in irons every night at sunset, and that they have no communiention with their
friends, or any other person, as this theft could not have becn made without a previous arrangement,
and small canoes are continually in the habit of dodging ronnd the prizes, and when chascd and come
up with, they are found with a linc over the side, and say tliey are fishing. I cannot interfere with
them, aithough it is evident from their being night after night in the same placc, their intention is to
wait a signal from cither of the prizes, for a fit opportunity of com mg under the bow to stcal slavcs.
Sir Gcorgc Jackson lias informed Mr. Slcveuson, that my conduet is iilegai. The prisoners have rc*
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monstrated against my ordcrs ; but as tliosc slaves wcre stolcn when the " Calliope" was hcrc, thcy
certainly would be more likcly to attcmpt it now with a better cliance of suecess, unless I took tliosc
additional precautions, and if the prisoners find it liard to be in irons ali night, thcy mustrecollect that
some of them, at ali events, wcre concerned in stealing the slaves, tberefore, it is brought on themselves. I do not intend to rescind my order, and I hope my conduet will mcet your approvah The
Mastcr of the " Flor de Lo atida19 has protested against Captain Éden for damages, and Mr. Stevcnson
informs me it is not of the least consequence, and it is only ilonc for annoyancc.
I am sorry to add, that the small-pox has appearcd amongst the blacks of tliis vcssel, and I have
taken every preeaution I can think of, for preventing the disease from spreading amongst the other
slave-vcssels, and have also informed the Health-ofikc, through Mr, Stevcnson, of the circumstance,
that tliey may takc tlieir own measures for preventing the contagion from getting into the city: this,
at ali events, inust put an end to any idea of the vcssel going to sca.
Since writing the above, I received a eommunication fron> Mr. Stevenson, aequainting me that the
Portuguesc Cônsul wished me not to confine the Masters of the vessels, " Flor de Loanda" and Brilhante in irons. I replied that I did not do so until I was obliged, but that, if the Cônsul would meet
our wishes about tlie " Flor de Loanda^ I would do every thing in my powcr to meethim. I enelose
Mr. Stevcnson's reply, and I have acted under li is advice, as far as removing the Mastcr of the "Brilhante" to the " Wizard;'5 but, as I think it likely the " Flor de Loandà" may be put in quarantine tomorrow, I liave delayed the removaKof the other, until I hcar what steps the Health-office intend
to take about this vcssel.
I have, &c,
(Signcd)
J. BOWERS, Lkutcnant Commatiding*
u
Captain Thomas Hcrberl, HerMajcsli/s Sltip CiiHiope."
(5'C
§*c.
<§*<%

Fifth Sub-Enclosure.
Cajrtain Thomas Hcrbcrt to Licutcnant Bowers,
Sm,

His Majestys Ship " Calliope" off Rio de Janeiro, Junc 26, 1838.

I HAVE to aeknowledge the receipt of your eommunication of the 25th instant, received thisafternoon, and regret much that any of the slaves should have heen stolcn from the vessels under your
care, although satisfied of your having donc every thing for their seeurity.
Those abstracted from the " Casar" on the 20th instant, were never reported to me, and I was in
total ignorance of the circumstance till mentioncd in your eommunication of this aficrnoon. I would
advise your following the advice of Mr. Stevcnson and Mr. Gordon, on ali points connected with the
prize-crews and prisoners, recommending, however, as far as it is consistent with your dutr, as much
lenicncy as possible. Should the Ilealth-ofiice determine upon placing the " Flor de Loanda" in quarantine, their wishes must hc complied with.
My absence from port will be of short duration, and inVcturning the enclosures, which being in Portuguese, 1 do not understand, having no interpreter,
I have, &c.
(Signed)
THOS. HERBERT, Captain.
To Licut. Bowers, Hcr Majcsly's Brig "Wizard" o//'Rio de Janeiro,

Sixth Sub-Enclosure.
Mr. Stevcnson to Captain HerbçrL

Rh de Janeiro, July 1, 1S3S.
TIIE encloscd despatch from Sir George Jackson was delivered to me yestcrday aftcrnoon open,
for my pcrusal, and with a request that I would transmit it to you ; I have delayed doing so, in order
that I might aecompany it with a translatíon of the extraordinary document it refers to, a complaint of
the Mastcr, and others of the *' Flor de Loanda" for being put in irons by order of Licutcnant
Bowers.
It is unnccessarv forme to makc any reinark upon the measure resorted to by Lieutenant Bowers
for the seeurity of the prisoners on board the slavc-vessels, and the protection of the slaves from bein"
stolcn during the night, as that gentleman will, no doubt, have reported to you the whole of the cir°
cumstances of the case.
What astonishes me is, that, after the Mixed Commission liave explicitly declared in their despatcli
to the petition of the Master of the li Flor dcLoanda," that thcy had no jurisdiction in the case, yet
still Sir George Jackson shoukl think of addressing Her Majesty's government on the subject. It
appears to me that the matter at issue altogether relates to lhe police, and discipline on board of Her
Majesty's vessels of war, and with whieh the Mixed Commission has nothing whatever to do, whether
the parties bclong toa prize-vcssel, under their jurisdiction or otherwise; therefore, in the present
case, there seems to bc a certain unauthorised and oftieious intervention on the part of Sir George
Jackson, which I cannot reconcile with his restricted authority as one of the Commissary Judgcs of the
Mixed Commission.
In the case of the u Flor de Loanda" therc have oceurred so many complaints on the part of the
Mastcr, against the conduet of the captor, and which un fortim atei y have bcen too much countenanced
by the members of the Mixed Commission, that 1 would suggest the propriety of Her Majesty's Government adopting some measures to prevent the recurrence of similar complaints.
The most scrious aceusation made by the Master of the cl Flor de Loanda" was, that of the captora having sold some of the slaves, and hc alleged that two of those slaves could be produced on
si i ore.
From lhe first, I never doubted but that the story was a fabrication, and it turned out that lie was
unablc to suppurt it with any proof whatever. Buton the 23rd of last month, Mr. Armitagc reported
to me that two of the slaves had bcen stolcn on the night previous, from on board the vcssel under his
charge, the " César," it immediaiely oceurred to me" to be probable, that a similar occurrcnce liad
SJR,
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taken place on board the %t Fyíor de Loanda" and upon this, lhe parties conneeled with that vcsscl liad
trumped up the story of slaves having been sold by tlie ca])tors.
For this, and many other rcasons, it would be liighly desirable that, when a vessel with - slaves is
captured, the crew should not be allowed to remata on board, eitlier of tlie captured vessels or that of
the captor, longer tban is neeessary, or after they have been interrogated by the Mixed Commission
Court. I would therefore suggest, that applicatiou be made to Iler Majesly's Chargé cVAíTaires to
make arrangemenl with the Brazilian Government similar to that which is followed at the Havana,
where, whenever the Master, and two or threc of the crew of tlie captured vessel, have appeared beforc
tlie Court to be inlerrogated, (which is generally conchuled on the first or second day after the arrival
of the vessel in port,) tlie Master, and the wholc of the crew, are transferred lo the custody of the civil
authorities on shore, with tlie understanding that they are to bc fortheoming to lhe Mixed Commission
Court when called for. Were stich an arrangement as this adopted, it would lend to prevent in future
such vexatious and unfounded complaints as those referred to.
I have &c.
(Signed)
DAVID STEVENSON
u
Captain Hcrbert, Her Majcsly's Ship Cailiope."
§c
<5*c.
<5*c.

Sixth Enclostire in No. 45.
Her Majesty's Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston, Bio de Janeiro, Angust 2S, IS3S.
See No. 127.
Seventh,

ditio

Eighlh,

Mr.Ousely

Ninlh,

Mr. Carvalho

to Viscount Pahnerston, Rio de Janeiro, Scpl.
See No. 131.

26,

„

to Viseoiinl Palmcnton, Rio de Janeiro,
Class B. No. 208.

„

14,

„

Nov.

15,

„

to Viscount Palmcrston,
Class B. No. 146.

London,

Tcnth Enclosurc in No. 45.
. Sir John Barrmv to Mr. Bachhouse.
SIR,
Admiralty, Srd Beccmbcr, 183S.
I AM com mande d by my Lords* Commissioners of the Admiralty to send you herewith, for the
information of Viscount Palmerston, copies of two letters from the sénior oflker of Her Majesty's ships
at Rio de Janeiro, and of their enclosures, respecting the " Flor de Loanda" a slavc schooner, captured
by Her Majesly's sloop a Rover."
I am, &c.
To John Bachhouse, Esq., è}'c. §c. $c.
(Signed)
J, BARROW.
Forcign OJjicc.

. First Stib-Enclosurc.
Commodorc Sulivan to Mr. Wood.
Sm,
//. M. S. " Stag," Pio Janeiro, 4th Scptember, 1838.
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you that the prize slave schooner, " Flor de Loanda" sailed
from this port on the 24th uk., in company with Her Majesty's ship, " Sparrowhawk," which vessel
I directed to see licr 20 leagnes to the eastuard of Cape Frio, and then proceed io the river to relieve
the " Electra."
On the 30th ult. the " Flor de Lorinda** again returned to this port, having sprung a serious leak,
and being with difficulty kept aíloat by baling, her pumps being choked. She is now clearing out and
stripping preparatory to heaving down, to ascertain lhe full extent of the defeets in her boltom.
I herewith enelose the copy of a letler from Mr. Whaley Armitage, the mate in charge of that
vessel, to me, reporting his proceedings.
I have, &c.
To T. Wood, Esq., M.P, èyc. $c. ^c.
(Signed)
J. B. SULIVAN, Commodorc.
Admiralty.

Second Sub-Enclosure,
Rcport of Commission ofSurvcy.
Pursuant lo an order from Commodorc Thomas Bali Sulivan, C.B., Commanderin-Chief of Her Majcsty's ships and Vessels on the East Coast of South
America, and to lis directed.
c<
WE whose numes are hereunto subseribed have been on board the prize slave schooner,
Flor
de Loanda, and having held a striet and careful survey on the vessel, we find as follows:—
We find her rloor timbers rotten ; that she is making a great deal of water; and in her present
state we eonsider her totally unfit to go to sea.
Given on board the prize slave schooner <l Fiorde Loanda,1' 14th Septembcr, 1838.
(Signed)
11. D. POSTER, Licutcnant,) u M Q
J. BKOWN, Master,
\<'
„
JOHN BLACK, Carpcntcr.) ™%'
Approved.
(Signed)
J. B. SULIVAN,
Commodorc and Commander-in-Clúcf.
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Third Sub-Euclosure.
Mr. IV. Armitogc to Commodorc Sulivan.
Pfizc Schooncr " Flor de Loanda," 30/A Aupist, 1S3S.
I HAVE thc honour to statc, for your information, that after. completing our water from Hcr
Majcsty's ship, ,c Spaurowhawk," on thc 27th inst., a frcsh brecze from E.N.E. carne on about 7 P.M.
Cape Frio bearing N.E. 30 miles at 11 P.M., \ve diseovered thc vesscl under my charge had sprung a
serious lcak, the water being nearly np to the slavc deck. 1 immediately hove to and íircd minute guns,
and burned a bine light as signal to Hcr Majcsty's ship, " Sparrowhawk,'* some distance on our lecbeam, which was not answercd. Thc pumps becomin^ choked we had reconrse to baling; finding tbe
lcak still gaining on us, I worc rouiul on the starboard tack, the vcssel now nearly unmanageablc,
and in a sinking condition : she shippcd a sea, which damaged thc coppers, as to render them of no
further use. Undor lhesc circumstances I rccommenccd casing hcr, by heaving overboard two guns,
sparc aneher, 40 bags of farina, 30 bags of bcans, 1S10 Ibs. carne sccd, 8000 billcts of wood. Dayliglit,
on the28th inst. 1 stood under casysail fortins port, thc waterat times gaining on us. After starting
12 tons of vvater and clearing the forc paris of thc vesscl, wc found three bad lcaks on thc larboard
side of tbe kelson. Bcing fortunatc cnough to get one of our puni]>s to work, wc continucd pumping
and baling, thc whole of lhe nigbt kceping under casy sail.
Clearing away thc after part of thc hold on thc 29ih, we found another lcak thc starboard side tbe
kelson, and when she labourcd nearly tbe wholc of thc starboard side about two strcaks up.
Thc exertions of our crew, as wcll as thc prisoners, have bceu very great. Thc negrões becoming
frightened wcre little or no use. I have the honour to transmit with this the log of our proceedings
up to this date, which I trust, under ali circuinstaiiccs, will mcet with your approval.
I have, &c.
(Signcd)
WHALEY ARMITAGE
To Commodorc J. B. Sidivan, C. B., %c. $c. #e.
Mate in charge ofprize schooncr
Rio de Janeiro.
« Flor de Loanda."
SIR,

Fourth Sub-Enclosure.
Commodorc Sulivan to Mv. Wood.
SlR

>

ff- M- shq) " Stagy" Rio de Janeiro, }3lh Scptanbcr, 3838.
THE diflieulties thrown in thc way of thc Mixcd Commission Court at this place in tbe case of
thc slavc schooncr, c< Flor de Loanda,", dctaiaod by Hcr Majcsty's sloop, * Rover," in April last,
lcaving no hopc of final adjudication here, 1 iiad determincd on sending hcr to Sicrra Leone, and on
the 24th of August she left this port for that deslination, but on gettingto sea she was found so leaky,
and perfectly unseaworthy, that lhe mate in charge found it ncecssary to throw overboard many articlcs]
including much of thc provisions for thc negrões; and after cxpcricncing excessivo fatigue at tbe pumps',
and in baling, she retumed here on thc 30th ult. with hcr crew and many of thc negrões cxhaustcd!
^ I immediately ordercd thc master of the "Slag" to inspeet hcr, and it was fonndlndispcnsable to
lighten hcr as much as possible to kecp hcr aíloat.
My applications (o thc Brazilian authorities, through Mr. Ousclcy, Hcr Majesty?s Charge de AfFaires,
for thc loan ofa htilk for the use of thc slavcs, or to take cliargc of them during thc time she mjght be
under repair, proved uttcrly unavniling, and it is very questionable whether the hnll is worth the
expense of snch extensive repair as she stands in necd of.
In order, therefore, to make some approach towards thc settlcmcnt of this troublesomc case, I take
advantage of the arrival here of Hcr Miycstys store ship, <c Bufado," to send by hcr to England thc
mate in charge, thc master of the "Flor de Loanda" and two othersof hcr crew* as witncsses towards
adjudication.
In taking this step I am led to hopc I símil mcet their Lordships' concurrence, supportcd m I conceive it to be by (hc case of thc '« Traga Milhas," which is so nearly parallcl. This vesscl was scized
by Hcr Majcsty's sloop, *c Racer," on thc Ilthof Junc, 1837, and being found nnfit for sea, was lefl
in charge of thc superior ofhccr of Jamaica Dockyard to await adjudication of the case. The slavcs
having becn prcviously landcd at Port António, and thc prize ofhccr with thc vcssePs papers aud thc
Portuguesc master of hcr wcre sent to Sicrra Leone by way of England.
I beg leave to ínclosc a report of survey tliis day takcn on lhe *Flor de Loanda" hy officers of this
ship. She lias been dismantlcd, and will bc kcpt in a sufficicnily cfílcicnt state to contain thc negrõesuntil she shall bc finally disposed of, or until I reccive their Lordships* commands respecting her.°
I have thc honour to bc, &c.
W. C. Wood. Esq.,M.R, S>c. S>c. $c.
(Signcd)
J. B. SULIVAN, Commodorc.
A anu rally.

Elevcnth Enclosure in No. 45.
Viscoxmt Palmerston to Rio Commissioncrs, Forcign Office, Dccember bih, 1838.
SccNo. 132.

Twelfth Enclosure in No. 45.
Viscoxmt Palmerston to M. Carvalho, Forcign Office, Dccember Uth, 1838.
Sec Class B.

No. 149.
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No. 46.
Viscoant Pcdmerslon to Her Majesiys Commissoncrs.
Foreign Office, December 17///, 1838.
I HEREWITH transmit toyou a Copy of a lcttcr, which has by my direction
been tbis day addrcssed to tbe Admiralty, suggcsting tlmt directions sball be girai,
lhat alter you sball liave pronounced judgment on tbe cascof tbe " Fiorde Loanda"
tbe individuais belonging to ber wbo were sent to Sierra Lconc for tbe adjudication
of tbe case of tbe vcsscl, sball be sent on to Lisbon to be tried tbere for tbeir infraction of tbe Portugucse liw; and I li ave to dcsirc, that you will furnisb to tbe
Commander of Her Majesty's sliip baving tbe cbarge of tbese prisoners, ali tbe
documents of which you may be posscsscd, which may be of use in the trial of tbe
prisoners in qucstion in Lisbon.
I am, &c.
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Her Majmti/s Commissioners,
§c.
§c.
S)C.
GSNTLEMEN,

Enclosure in No. 46.
Mr. Backhousc to Mr. Wood*
SlR,
Foreign Office, December lltli, 1833.
I HAVE laid before Viscount Palnicrston your lcttcr of tlic 3rd instant witli its cnclosurcs, respecting lhe slavc vcsscl the IC Flor de Loanda" and í am dirtctccl by his Lordship to request, tliat you will
move tlic Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to give directions, that tlic individuais belonging to
tbat vcsscl who liavc becn sent to England as prisoners in the uBufíalo,"niay,togcthcr with sucb documents upon the case of the " Flor de Loanda" as the captor may have transmitted, be forwardcd to Sierra
Lconc, for the adjudication of the case of the (< Flor de Loanda," by the Mixcd Commission there, upon
a charge that the vcsscl was conccrncd in the Slavc Tradc. I am further to suggcst that so soon
as judgmcnt shail have becn pronounced by the Mixcd Commission upon the cascof the vcsscl, the
prisoners and documents on the case may be sent on to Lisbon, and through Her Majesty's Mhrister
there bc delivered up to the Portuguesc Government, in order that the prisoners may be tried in the
Portugucse Courts for having becn conccrncd in the Slavc Tradc, and for havinghoistcd the Portuguesc
flag for that purposc, contrary to the Portuguesc decrec of the lOth of December, 1S36.
Her Majesty's Commissioncrs at Sierra Lcone have bcen directed to furnish to the commander of
IIcr Majcsty^ ship Which may take the Prisoners to Lisbon, ali the documents of which they may bc
possessed, which may be of use in the trial of thosc individuais before the Portugucsc Court.
I am &c.
J. BACKHOUSE.
To C. IFood, Esq.
(Signed)
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No. 47.
Her Majcsly's Comnxissioners to Viscoant Palmcrslon.—(Reccived May 16.)
Havana, Mar eh \$t, 1837.
THE only slave-vessel that lias arrived at this port during the month pastis
the Spanish schooner " Con la Boca" Ferreira, Master, on the 25tli ultimo,
reported as from Sierra Leone, and the Danish island of St. Thomas, at which
latter possession she is said to have landed a cargo of slaves.
The clearances for the Coast of Africa in the course of the month, are as follows,
vi».
MY LORD,

Febntary
„

l

1.
lb.
20.
22.

27.

Portugucsç schooner
SpatiisK
„
* „
„
American brig

„

„

Olímpia cleared for
Pronta
„
Josefina
„
Alcxander
„

Did0j

San Tome\
Cape de Verdes.
San Tomé.
„

We have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
EDWARD W. H. SCHENLEY.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
fyc.
fyc.
&c*
No. 48.
Her Majestys Commissioncrs to Viscount Palmerston,—(Reccived May 16.)
Havana, Mareh 17th, 1838.
WE have the honour to enclose Copies of a Letter from Lieutenant Jenkin,
commanding Her Majesty's Ship "Romney" at this port, together with our amwer,
relative to the desertion of a petty officer named Henry Anthony, who is believed
to have engaged on board the American schooner " Dido" which vessel sailed from
this port about the 3rd instant for the Coast of Guinea.
We have recommendecl Lieutenant Jenkin to sen d information of tliis circumstance, not only to the Admirai on the station, but also to the Lords of the Àdniiralty, that orders may be issued, directing a strict searcli to be made in ali vessels
that may be met with answering to the description of the "Dido" though under
different colours, on the Coast of Africa, as well as in these seas, for the desertei* in
question.
The high wages given to seamen engaging in slave vessels, amounting to 40
dollars and upwardê per month, of course affords a temptation, which ought to be
counteracted by ensuring acertam punishment for such an offence.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
EDWARD W. II. SCHENLEY.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmcrston, G.C.B.
MY LORD,

êfC

8fC.

SfC.

First Enclosure in No. 48.
Lieutenant Jenkin to Her Majesiifs Conwrissioners.
H. M S. "Rommy" Havana; IQlk 3far eh 1S3S.
I UEO leave to represent to you that a pelty officer named in tlie margin * (description of
person annexed) run from Her Majesty's ship " Romney,' under my command on the 25th of February
CLASS A.
N
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18.38, and I m crcdibly iníormcd lias cntercd on board lhe " Dido," American schooner, which vcssel
sailed for lhe Coast of Guinéu about tlie 3rd of this inonlh.
I shall Ukc lhe earliest opportunity of informing the Commandcr-in-chicf of this ci reuni si Ance,
under thcanxious hopc Iiis deteclion may bc efleeted by the emissora, cilher on lhe Coast of Africa, or
in lhe West Indics, and wiH ollicrwisc use my hcsl endeavours to forward bis convietion.
I have tlie lionouv to be,
To Hcr Mqjcsfyx Commissionors oflhc
(Signed)
CHARLES JENKIN,
Mixcd Court of Justice. $c. <$-c. #c.
Lieutenant and Commimdcr.
* Henry AnUiony, (Quarlcr Mastcr), born at Porlsmoulh in Hampsliirc, is 25 years of age, 5 feet 5
inches in height, of dark complexion with small witkcrs, hazcl eycs, and dark brown hair.

Second Enclosure in No. 48.
Hcr Majcsli/s Co?mnissioners io Lieutenant Jcnhhi.
gIR

.Havana, lúlh March, 1838.
WK have to acknowlcdgc havingrcccivcd your connnunication of the lOth instant, relativc to the
desertion from Hcr M«i>sly*s shiip "Romney/' under your command, of a petty officer named Henry
Anthony, who vou have rcason to believe lias gonc on board the American schooner "Dido," which
vesscl sailed about tlie 8rd instant for the Coast of Guinéu.
,,,<.Wc regret to have to statc the practice, which lias latcly been extensivcly adopted for the purpose of
■evadin" the Trcaty of the 28th of Junc 1835, by persons engaged in tlie Slave Tradc, to purchase
vessels^m the United States, which are sent equiped under American colours to tlie Cape de Verde
Islands on the Coast of Africa, wlierc the purchase is then said to bc made, and the vcssel transferred
to prclcnded Spanish or Portuguesc owncrs. It is very probablc that such is the arrangement wilh the
u
Dido " which may therefore, under some other name. bc met by some of the Bntish cruizcrs on her
return with a cargo of slaves. With this probability in view, wc would snggest that you sliould forward
your comrounication to the Admirai on lhe station, and also to the Lords of the Admrrally, that orders
rnay bc issued directing a strict searcli on board ali vcssels met with on tlie Coast, for lhe deserter who
has lcft you to engage in such a vcssel.
Wc have, &c.
J. KENNEDY.
(Signed)
E. W. H. SCHENLEY.
To. Licu ten on t Jcn Mn.

No. 49.
Hcr Majcshfs Commissioncrs to Viscount Palmerston.—(Reccived May 16.)
Havana, 19tó March, 1838.
WE have the lionour to enclose Copies of a Correspondence, which has
passed between us and His Excellency the Captain-General of this island, relative
to the disembarkation in this harbour, on the 5th instant, of a number of Bozal
neoroes from the Portaguese brig " TTCê FAreiro."
Your Lordshipwill perceive from the evasive answers of the Spanish authonties,
to whom the investigation was referred, that there can bc no doubt of the aceuraey
of the information we received, nor of the continued inclination of the ofhcers of
the inferior departments to permit, even more frequently, the most shameful and
open infractions of the treaties between the two countnes. We fear, that no hope
can be entertained of a correction of the evil practices existing, except by tie
strictest virilanee on our part and that of the cruisers, ot whom, however, we
retret to say, we know few at this time cruising upon the coast, though a week
sefdom passes without some vessel heing reported to have arnved, with a large
carco of slaves.
*
We have, &c.
(Stened)
J. KENNEDY.
V b
J
EDWARD W. H. SCHENLEY.
The Ri<rht Hon. Viscount Palmcrston, G.C.B.
MY LORD,

First Enclosure in No. 49.
Her Mífcstifs Commissioncrs lo lhe Captain General.
Havana I2tk March, 183S.

MOST EXCELLENT Sllt,
A REPORT havinc
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reached us that 150 negrões were landed on tlie õth instant m the Harbour
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Bigned to a penem of the name of Mazorra, and tlie slaves werc landcd, according to report, for Don
Joaquin Gomez.
We have the honour to be,
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
To His Excellcncy the Captain General,
E. W. H. SCHENLEY.
#c.
$c.
#c.

Second Enclosure in No. 49.
(Translation.)

The Captain General to Her Majestys Commissioners.

Havana ISth, Mar eh ÍS3S."
As in your communication of the 12th instant, you state tliat you liad received information of
the Portuguese brig " Três Febrciro," having disemharked on the òth in tliis port, 150 negrões, I
issued tlirections, agrecably witli my provisional answer to you on the 15th, to the Comandancia
General of Marine of this station, to proceed to the investigation of the case, from which it appears, as
you will perceive by the official letter of the Commandant of Marine dated the 16th, that it does" not
appear credible that the said negrões shonld have becn landed, as they could not be concealed from
the examination, which every vessel undergoes on her arrival, by the Commissioners, by the Government,
by the Marine Department, and by the Gustom House Officers ; which I make known to you in rcly
to your beforementioncd communication.
God preserve you many years,
7b Her Brilannic Majestys Commissioncrs
(Signed)"
MIGUEL TACON.
of the Mixed Court of Justice.
GENTLEMEK,

Sub-Enclosure in No. 49.
(Translation.)

The Commandant of Marine to the Captain-General.

Havana, I6tk March, 1S3S.
ÍREFEiiuED your Excellcney's Official Letter of the 15thinst,, in wliich you were pleased to
transcribe onc from Her Britannic Majesty^s Commissioncrs to your Excellcncy, relative to a foreign
vessel, namely, the brig*' Três Febrciro" to the Captain of the Port, for his Report thereon, which, on the
samc date, he gives, as follows:—" In obedienee to your Decree, having acquainted myself with the contentsofthc Official Letter which the Commissioncrs ofHer BritannicMajestyaddressed to his Excellcncy the
Captain-General of this Island, I have to state in reply,that the Portuguese brig " TresFebreiro " entered
this porton the 5th instant, from Angola, after a passage of 55 days; and, havingexamined her MusMOST EXCELLENT SIR,

bcfore-mentioned Deeree.3
And it is ali I have it in my power to state upon one of the partieulars to whieh the Commissioncrs
refer, itnot being credible that the 150 negrões theymciuion, can have been lanclecl in this port, as they
could not have been concealed from the examination which every vessel undergoes, on her arrival, by
the Commissioners, by your Excellcncy, by the Marine Department, and by the Custom-house Officers ;
but, whatsoever be the suspicions respecting the introduetion into this port of the said negrões, this
Comandancia-Gencral is not empowered to take any proceeedings against a foreign vessel, after the act
of entering her in the port, during which act there appcared to the Marine nothing to oceasion suspicion against her, and from that moment no other authority besides your Excellcncy is competent so to
do ; and, excepting thercgulations of the port, with the exeeution of which the Marine Department is
charged, it has absolutely nothing to do with foreign vcssels while they remain here; the moment,
thereforc, passed, and the Marine Department fulfilled its duty on finding nothing to do, either beeause
there were no Spaniards on board, as appears from the Report of the Captain of the Port, or because,
had there been any, they werc fonnd to possess the requircd licenses for sailing in foreign vcssels, as
passengers orsailors. The Authorities to whose Governments tliese vcssels belong being immediately
rcsponsible in their own Ports, or their Consuls in those which are not theirs, that she do not compromisc her flag by having on board more passengers than she is allowed to embark by the laws of her
country, as are also in ours the Authorities of the Marine Department, not to despatch vcssels belonging to us in contravention of the regulation of the regulations preseribed for them.
God preserve your Excellcncy many years,
(Signed)
JUAN B. JOPETE.
To his Exccllency the Captam-General of the Island.

No. 50.
Viscount Pahnerston to Her Majesti/s Commissioners.
^
Foreign Office, May 2lst, 1838. '
I have received your Despatch of the 3lst January, 1838, with its Enclosures, containing an account of the case of the Spanish schoouer " Vigilante"
detained by Her Majesty^s Sliip " .Ringdove," on a charge of SI ave Trade, and
subsequently released by the sentence of the Mixed Court of Justice at tlie Havana.
Ireferred your communication to Her 'Majesty's Advocate-Gcneral for his
opinion.
The fact, that 18 slaves had been concealed iu the hold of the <c Vigilante"
N2
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aflforded strong grounds for concluding, tlnit the vessel had been engaged in
the illicit traflic, and rendercd it liighly desirable, tliat tlie niatter sliould undergo a
thorough investigation, in order that the vessel nright be condemned and the slaves
liberated, if it sliould appcar, that llicy had rccently been brought from Africa to
Porto Rico.
The Comniissioners were, however, placed in a situation of eonsiderable difliculty, in consequence of tlie absenceof the Captor, audof his having onritted tosend
the master or any of the crew of the capturai vessel for examination before the Mixed
Court. Even this difliculty migbt perliaps have been sunnounted, had not Commander Nixon delivered up tlie vessel to the owner.
Under ali the ciremnstances, the course taken by the Judges of the Mixed Court
in this case was proper ; and tlie judgment which they delivered upon the evidence
produeed in Court, was correct.
I have, &c.
Her Majestys Comniissioners,
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Sfc.
Sfc.
§c.
No. 51.
Viscount Palmcrston to Her Majestys Comniissioners.
Forcign Office, May 21.vi, 1838.
transmit to yoii, for your information and guidance, the
Copies of a Correspondencc with Her Mafesty's Envoy at Madrid, by which you
will perceive, that the Custom-Housc authorities of Cuba have been directed not to
issue certificates to vessels carrying casks for the trade in palm oil, without exacting a bond, which nmy be a security in case it sliould afterwards be proved, that
tUc prohibited articles were destined for illegal purposes.
I have, &c.
(Signed;
PALMERSTON.
Her Majestyys Comniissioners,
4*c.
$c.
4*cGENTLEMEN,
I HEREWíTH

First Enclosure in No. 51.
Viscount Palmcrston to Sir G. VilHcrs, Forcign Office, March 27,1838.
(Sec Papcrs of 1837. Class B., Further Series. No. 23, p. 15. __
Second Enclosure iii No. 51.
Sir G. VilHcrs to Viscounl Palmcrston^ Madrid, April 14, 183S.
(Sec Papcrs of 1837. Class B., Further Series. No. 30, p. 24.)

Third Enclosure in No. 51.
Sir G. VilHcrs lo Viscount Palmcrston, Madrid, 4pril 31, 183S.
(Sce Class B. No. G.)

No. 52.
Her Majestys Commissioncrs to Viscount Palmcrston.—{Reccived May 23.)
MY LOKD,
Havana, 20t7i April, 1837.
WE have the lionour to acknowledgc liaving reccived your Lordsliip's Despatcli dated the Sth January last, together with tlie Despatcli dated the Sth
January, communicating the Correspondence with the Government at Madrid, on
bchalf of the black soldiers of Her Majesty's West índia regiment, stationcd on
board the hulk " Romncy" at this place.
.
,
The inconclnsivc nature of the Correspondence with the Government at Madrid,
and the well-known character and, opinions of the late Captam-General lacon
divino- us no rcason to liope for an alteration in his detcrmination to prevent tlie
blaclfsoldiers coming on ehore, and his hmnediate resignation oí oflice havingbeen
for some time expeeted, we thought it advisable to wait, until we rcceived iurther
instruetions, or till the appoininient of another Captain-General inight obtam ior
us a more favourable eonsideration of the subject, before we mooted it further.
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The expected assumption of the office of Govcrnor and Captain-Gcneral of the
island by His Excellency Don Joaquim deEspelcta havingtaken place on the 16th
instant, we now propose without delay to submit to His Excellency the propriety
of at once relieving the black soldiers from the hardsliips of confincment on board,
to which they have been subjected.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
EDWARD W. H. SCHENLEY.
The Riçht Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
\-c.
§c.
efe.
No. 53.
Her Majeslys Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston.—(ReceivedMay 23rd,)
MY LORD,
Havana, 20th April, 1838.
WE have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your fiordshipl Despatch of the 17th January, 1838, respecting the release of the " Constituciao"
We have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY,
EDWARD W. H. SCHENLEY.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
§c.
§c.
$c.
No. 54.
Her Majestys Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston.—(Reccived, May 23.)
MY LORD,
Havana, 20th April, 1838.
ON tlie 16th instant His Excellency Dou Miguel Tacon resigned the Office
of Govcrnor and Captain-Gcneral of tliis island, when His Excellency Dou
Joaquim de Espeleta, who had been appointed his successor, assumcd the Government. Having received in due coursc the oflicial Communications of his appointment, we took an early opportimity on the 18th to wait ii])on tlie prcseut CaptainGcneral, and inform him of our commission, whcn His Excellency was pleased to
say, " that the principies npon which he was rcsolved to govern the island wcre,
a strict observance of the laws, and rigid impartiality in their adminisíration—that
he would respect and sustain the rights of forcigners, endeavour to improve
commerce, and to ameliorate the condition of ali classes of socicty.
u
Respecting our particular office and duties, that it was not less the implicit
desire and order of his Government than his own individual wish, to carry into
effect the treaties subsisting between the two countries, under which we act, and
that he should at ali times feel happy in communicating with us, personally or by
letter, foi- the furtherance of the desirable object of finally suppressing the Slave
Trade."
We have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
EDWARD W. H. SCHENLEY.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
8fC.
.
§c.
8)C.
No. 55.
Her Majestifs Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston.—(Received, May 23.)
MY LORD,
Havana, 2\st April, 1838.
FOR the last month we have found it impossible to obtain the list of vcssels
cleared out from this harbour for the Coast of Africa, but will use our utmost endeavours to supply tlie deíiciency by the ncxt packet.
Of the arrivals we have been able to ascertain the following :—
3 rd Marcli.—Brazilian brig " Foliz Constância"—Sacramento, Mastcr, consigned to Mazorra.
filh
„
Portugucsc brig {í Trcs Febreiro"—Guillermin, Mastcr, consigned also to Mazorra.
lOth
„
" Victoria''—Ferreira, Master.
)3
14ih
,,
,, sbip " Amèliia"—Flores, Mastcr, from Madagáscar, consigned to Forçadc,
IClh
.,
„ scliooncr " Dulcinca"—Reyes, Master.
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Mazorra, tlie consignee of two of tlie vessels, is, we believe a Portuguese súbject, and the person referred to in our yearly Report, dated tlie Ist January last.
Forçade is a subject of France, and has also been referred to in former Despatehes.
The Portuguese brig " Três Fcbreiro" your Lordship will remember, formed
tlie subject of our Despatcb, dated tlie 19th March last. The brig " Victoria"
was boarded at sea by Her Majesty's sloop " Piekle," Lieutenant lias*, on tlie
lst March, when she was found provided with papers and clearances from Puerto
Rico, where she had every appearance of having recently landed a cargo of slaves.
These no doubt will be brought in smaller vessels, m portions, to tliis Island, ás
was done in tlie cases of the "Vencedora' and tlie "Vigilante."
. In addition to the arrivals mentioned in our Despatch, we have learned, since it
was forwarded, that in the monthof February a scliooner, under American colours,
landed a cargo of between 200 and 300 negrões at or near Camarioca, not far from
Matanzas. She had beensold to Spanish owners, and was tohave been transferred
to tlie Portuguese flag at the Cape Verd Islands; but the Master dying before
they arrived, and the crew not knowing what to ào} proceeded to tlie Coast of
Africa, and having procured a cargo of negrões, returned with thein under American colours. Information of this having been forwarded to Philadelphia, and
thence lo Pensacola, the " Grampu.s" American scliooner ofwar, was sent from
the lattcr place to Matanziis, to inquire into the eircumstances, wlien it was said to
Iravtj been satisfactorily proved, that there were none but S])aniards on board.
We have, &c.
(Signcd)
J. KENNEDY.
EDWARD W, H. SCHENLEY.
The RightHon. Vh-eount Palmerston, G.C.B.
§e.
8fc.
Sje.

No. 56.
Her Majcstyx Commhshnerii to Viscount Palmeraton.—{Received May 23)

'

Havana, 21*/ April, 1838.
REFERUING to our Despatcb ofthe last year, dated the 20th December,
1837, we beg to remind your Lordsbip, that we therein reported the circumstance
ofthe Master of the Spanish scliooner "Vencedora' (liberated by decree of the
Mixed Court, as detailed in our Despatcb ofthe same year), having sent in to the
Court certain claims for compensation, not only for demurrage and other causes
provided for by the Treaty, but also for a number of articles, charts, and other
etjuipinents of tlie vessel, and wearing apparel ofthe crew, alleged to have been
taken away, whíle under detention of Her MajestyVs sloop íf Ringdove." We also
stated, that the Court had appointed Don Juan Francisco Cascales, tlie Secretary
to the Court, and Mr. R. B. Jackson, the Clerk to the Commissioners, to inquire
into the truth of these allegations, and to report first, what loss had been occasioned
to the vessel by the detention, as provided by the Treaty, and second, what other
loss had in any probability been sustaincd by tlie alleged defalcations, not eontemplated by the Treaty.
We have now the honour furtbertostate to your Lordship, that tlie Court having
received and approved the Report drawn up in pursuance of tlie Commission, to*e*
ther with the estimate of two valuators, who were called in to ascertain the value&of
the several articles on the lOth instant, agreed upon a decree upon the basis of the
Report, which we trust will also meet with your Lordship\s approbation.
From these docuraents your Lordship will perceive, that the charges of peculation and demands, which were made to a large amount, for clothes and other articles,
have been utterly discredited and disallowed. With regard, however, to the alleged injury to the sails, rigging, and other equipments of the vessel, it was sup])osed very probable, that considerable damage might have been clone to them in
the confusion of detention witli so many j)eople (65 ])assengers, including the
negrões) on board, and when the Master and crew were away. For these, .erefore, half the amount of apparent damage was allowed, to tlie extent of 251 dollars.
The allowance for demurrage, according to the Treaty, amounted to 700 dollars,
tò which it was therefore restricted, though great complaints were made on this
account, especially as a claim for wages to the Captam and crew in addition was
refused.
MY LORD

;
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For deterioratiou of cargo, which was to some degree proved, a snm of 1236
■ dollars, 7 riais, was awardcd, including a cliarge for a dciiciency Mi tlie provisions,
wlncli therewas no doubt vvere used for thc people on board, after the Captain and
crew were given into the custody of the local authorities. (See Mr. Phillips's
statement, Bnclosure No. 6.)
.
During tbeir detention in custody about amonth, the Captain and crew incurred
also a considerable expense for prison and otlier charges, amonntingto 720 dollars,
%k rails,. which snm, together witli the damage to the equipments of the vessel, the
Court were of opinion ought to be reimbursed. But as the Treaty only specifies
certain grounds ti])on which they are empowered to award compensation, nanicly—
lst. For special damages and expenses occasioned by the detention, and for loss of
jreight. 2ud. for deimirrage, according to tlie Schedule ; 3rd. for any deterioratiou
of cargo; and 4th. for ali premium of insnrance and additional risks ; and as
claims were only advancedon the second and third of thesc grounds, the decree was
given for tliem only. Yet as tlie other clainis appeared also reasonable, namely, for
damages to the ship, though not to be constrned as " special damages occasioned by
the detention," together with those for prison and other expenses, incurred on
charges from wbich they were exonerated by the Court, a reconnnendation m favour
of their payment was submitted to the consideration of Her Majesty's Government.
The total of tliese, which can scarcely be said to be disputable claims, amounts to
only 972 dollars, or about 200/. sterling. But the sum of the whole we regret to
say amounts to 2908 dollars, 7 riais, or about 600/. sterling, according to account
annexed. (Enclosure No. 9).
Notwithstanding tliis heavy liability, however, we confidently trust that your
Lordship will consider Conimander Njxon to have been fully warranted in bringing
this case before the Court, especially as under the practice he attacked, and the
protection it lias now obtained, of making Puerto Rico a depôt for negrões, an extensive and increasing trade appears to be carried on, which, uuless checked, may
probably counteract ali our eftbrts for the suppression of this unhappy trafiic.
We have, &c.
(Siened)
J. KENNEDY.
EDWARD W. H. SCHENLEY.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
§c.
§c.
8çc.
First Enclosure in No. 56.
(Translation.)

Decree,

Havana, \.bth Deccmbcr, 1S37.
FOR the better resolution of this case the Secvetary, conjointly with
Don Ricardo Bel grave
Jackson, will enter upon ils investigation, and will liquidate, according to thc Treaty, lhe clainis made
by Don António LIoret, Mastcr of lhe polacca "Vencedora" on account of the detention lie experienced, without prcjndice to anv other Decree that lhe Tribunal raav consider it expedient Lo isstic.
(Signcd) FERNANDINA."
J. KENNEDY.
(Signctl)
JUAN FRANCISCO CASCALES, Sccrciary.

Second Enclosure m No. 56.
(Translation.)

Re por t.

To his Excellcncy thc Conde de Fernandina* and James Kcnnedy> Esq,9 Spanish and British Jvdgcs
of the Mixcd Court.
Sin, AND GxKTLiitKN,
Havana, Decemhcr, 1S37.
HAVINO been appoinled by lliis Mixed Court of Juslice to regulate thc claims made by tlie
Captain of the Spanish polacca *« Vencedora," ngainst lhe Prize-maslcr, Mr. Griíiílh Grismond Fnillips,
of Hcr Brilannic Majesty's brig ct Ringdovc," in conscquencc of lhe definilive sentence pronounced
with lhe intervention of the Spanish Arbitrator, we have endeavoured to fnlfil the object proposed in
your Decree of thc 15thinstant, by sounding ali lhe paths leadingdirecllyto this end; and as, in lhe first
MOST EXCEI.LENT

interests of the parties is to put an end to disputes, always expensive and likcly to inercase, in adopting
a coursc which we now submit to your Excellcncy and your Ilonour for your approval.
The efíects contained in the first page of lhe Invcnlory do not require our altcnlion thc Spanish
Captain dcclaring himsclf content with regard to tficm. It is not so, however, with regard lo thosc
bctwccn pages 137 and 139, with reference to which our attention is parlicularly callcd to arlicles said
to be inissing, which it is next to impossiblc conld disappear, as being of a nature which must exist
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and bc pcrmancnt, bui which are not set for th in the Invenlory wliich ought also lo liave bcen made,
the omission whcrcof is a fault which tcJls against both parties. As, howevcr, tliis step was neglccted,
nolwilhstanding its being ordercd by tlie Court, considering nlsothc nature of the other articles beginning at lhe top of page 139, and ending at tbc bottom ofpagc 143, and that their having existed cannot be denied, \ve tliink that onc-half of the items contained lherein should bc made good to Captain
Lloret, who, in like proportion, will satisfy the otlier j)ersons interested, wliom he represenls.
The provisions set down at page 139 as wanting, \ve are of opinion should be made good, but not the
outfits detailed, because that, besides there being no necessity for each of the individuais earrying
sneh an outfit, there is no proof of their having bcen put on board, and, morcover, Captain Lloret
might set down whatever lie picased if bis wordalone were to be takcn ; which is widcly difíerent as
regards the other tliings lo bc inade good, the existence of which is rendered probable by lhe nature
of tliem, and, under the circumstanees of the case, cannot be denied.
The deficicncics in the cargo, as detailed at page 143 and following, are justlydue; and, with regard
to the spiritsmcntioncd in lhe paper at page 155, for which no allowancc being asked in the account it
must bc compiitcd on their delivery, thus removi Hg the responsibility of the Prize-mastcr on this liead.
Captain Lloret should, wc think, morcover, be allowcd the amount of the reccipts from page 145 to
154 inclusive, if they bc not already allowed for in the accounts.
Wc likewise think that demurrage should bc allowed from the time of the detention imtil the delivery
up of the vcssel, according to the ínstruetions for the Mixcd Courts contained in the Treaty of the
28th June, 1835, annex. B. art. 7 ; and wc are of the samc opinion with regard to the paymcnt of the
costs of thesc proeecdings, which may beamicably settled betwccn both parlies,or by inteíligent persons
to bc chosenby cither parly; taking alsointoconsidcration that the costs or expenses which the owners
would of necessily have incurred by the sale or barter of their goods have to bc dedueted, and in so far
lessen the responsibility of the Prize-mastcr, saving what your Excellency and your Honour, on better reflection, may consider more to the purposc.
God preserve your Excellcncv and vour Honour many years,
(Signed)
JUAN FRANCISCO CASCALES.
„.
R. B. JACKSON.

Third Enclosure in No, 56.
(Translation.)

Appraisers' Itcpori.

Havana, 20th March, 183S.
HAVING been appointcd by the Mixcd Court of Justice to appraisc sundry articles bclonging
lo the Spanish Polacra schooncr " Vencedora" Don António Lloret, Master, we have cxcculed our
commission, and beg to cnclosc to your Excellency and your Honour the valnatíon made by us, to
the best of our knowledge and ability.
God preserve your Excellency and your Honours many years,
(Signed)
SANTIAGO NORMAN.
JOSÉ A. IRIGOZEN.
]\ÍOST EXCELI.KNT SlR AND

GENTLEMEN,

Sub-Enclosure.
(Translation.)
Valvation made hy lhe Undersigned, as Appraisers named by the Mixcd Court of Justice, of Sundry
he Spanish
Polacca Schooner "Vencedora*," Don António Lloret, Master.
Articles bclonging to the
Spai
Blocks, Rigging, <$*c.
G
7
4
4
1
1
2
4
4
4
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
h
í
5
6
3
25
25

treblc and donblc blocks S inches, iron bound and hooks, at 14rs.
at 8rs.
do,
do.
7 do.
single blocks
do.
at 14rs.
do.
do.
12 do.
do.
at 22 rs.
do.
írcblc and doublc blocks 13 do.
do.
top block
11 do.
do.
snatch block
10 do.
at 12rs.
14 do., not bound
flat blocks
at 2rs.
miter-seobps ......
at 3irs.
hair-brooms for cleaning deeks
....
at 3irs.
marline-spikcs of various sizes
....
stiulding-sail haulyard (nevv) 35 fathoms, 2h ineh ropc
spare piecc hemp rope 100 fathoms, 3 ineh ropc
picce hemp ropc for top-gallant clcwlincs, 50 fathoms 2A- ineh ropc
do.
for
do.
bowlines 40 rathoms 2i- ineh ropc
do.
for downhanis to jib and fore slay sail, 50 fathoms 2 ineh rope
sets of forc-sheets with their hooks, each 9 fathoms 5 ineh rope
running- tackle with case hooks to hoist pipos and 22 fathoms 5 ineh rope
picce ropc for ratlines 140 fathoms
.
piecc knittlcs
70 fathoms
.....
spare top-gallant haulyard 40 fathoms S\ inches
pine planks of 1 ineh and 30 feet long each
picces houscline 40 fathoms, ali sizes
.....
pieces marline 80 fathoms eaeh ......
)bs. spnnyarn (two thrcads)
......
lbs. spunyam (three thrcads)
...
...

Drs.
10
7
7
11
3
4
3
1
1
1
7
28
10
S
7
8
7
30
3
14
4
3
1
4
4

4
0
0
0
4
4
0
0

c

6
4
4
0
2
0
0
0
0
2
0
1
4
2
f
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Drs.
0 7
1 G
IS 0

3 fishing lincs 30 fathoms cach
2 tin pumps
.....
12 pieces 10 fcet long caeh and 2 inches thiek

192

0

Sails.
1 lop-gallaul sail not half used, found almost useless
■
1 jib noí half used, found almost nselcs
......
. 20
2 forc studding*-saiis not half used, onc found ali in pieces, the oíhcr half rolleif
• 27
withwaler
2 forc-staysails in samc condiíion
......
27
1 royal, nevv and of cluck, íbnnd almost rolícn
n
1 boom mainsail not half worn, found tom in many placcs and in use as an awnin»-r 42
1 foresail, 2nd voyagc, found bent to lhe yard, rotten and (orn
89
] forc-íopsail half worn, found bent lo lhe yard, rolícn and lorn
32
1 tarpauiiu for inuin halehway, found tom
3

4 22
0
0
0
0
0
4
4
0

—

224

4

Ironmonçcrij Missbifj.
1
1
3
1
1

spade
halchel
augers
new SíIW
mallct and 1 hammer
Ariiclcs of the Tablc, Cab

24
12
4
G
G

do.

2
1
3
2

4
1
9
3
3
]
G
2
1
1
0
4
1
1
2
2
2
1
0
2
1
1
0
2
3
2
1
0
1
0
1

4
1
0
G
G
7
G
4
G
7
4
4
6
2
0
0
3
7
7
G
5
2
6
6
2
0
3
4
2
5
2

a?id Caboosc*

knives and forks
....
slcel íbrks for the ercw
....
linen tablc-cloíhs at 2fdrs.
serviettes at 5rs.
....
dozen pi ates colourcd and white, at 5rs.

6 dishes

0
1
1
1
1

do.

2 tin soup-tureens with ladlcs
2 íurecns white flinl warc
2 leapols
do.
.....
3 glass-botlics for lhe lable ....
2 sall-sellcrs
do.
2 oil and vinegar-cruels
....
2 waiters .......
1 teaboard
.....
12 chocolaíe-cups and saucers and IS teacupsand sance
12 white cups willi handlcs and 12 tumblcrs
G large tumblcrs and 12 winc-g-kwee
4 Iargc ehrystai glasses and 2 sugarbasins
1 butter-.stand and 2 white pilches
1 iron-pot found brokcn and 2 skimming ladlcs of tin
1 gridiron and 1 copper chocolate-pot
1 tin spicc-box and 2 large tin-jugs
2 tius for water anel 2 pairs longs
1 copper cofleepot scarccly used
6 tin pails and G Iargc Scvillc dishes
2 tin oil bottles and 1 bronze candlcstick
1 firc-stand of platina .
1 wash-hand basin painted flinl warc
1 tin wash-hand basin
....
2 water coolcrs and 1 fircshovcl
2 axes and 4 iron spoons for lhe caboosc

73

3

Medicines.
2
2
1
2
1
1

bottles p.wcel ahnond oil
bottles castor oil
bottles copaiba
Ihs. cremor tnrtar
II). KfiltOÍTlgS
buudlc of mallows

2
2
1
0
0
0

4
2
2
7
4
2
5

Total

(Drs.) 503

Half to the credit of íl e Captam

CLASS

A.

.

O

251

3
51
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Drs.

Provisions
10 Quintais biseuit
6 arrobas eodfish
7 arrobas rice
....
4 arrobas betms ....
3 arrobas pcas
....
2 arrobas bacon ....
4 arrobas tunny fish
1 barrei piekícd íisli
1 arroba fine vertnicclli
•
i arroba macenroni
.
.
♦
1 arroba largc vcnnicclli
.
«
6 Duteli checscs
1 arroba chocolate
1 arroba whitc sugar
1 arroba yellow sugar .
4 Ibs. grmmd coilcc
.
.
•
■^ lb. tca
.....
1 deinijohn of aniscttc ofmajorica .
2 (lemijolm of niair/anilla wine
I dcinijolin brandy
1 dcmijobn sherry winc
1 barrei rum (4 ín a pipc)
Í pipc Cataluna winc
| pipc Cataluna winc, ontí-third missing
10 lbs. tallow candles
10 fowls
.
•
li arrobas anchovics
Gjugsgin
•
•
\\ arrobas coloured pcpper, .
2 lbs. black peppcr
dozen Valência melons
\\ quintais potatoes
\\ quintais onions
2J- quintais coals

Total to thc c cdit of thc Capta n

70
6
9
5
3
6
9
3
2
1
2
3
7
1
1
0
0
2
9
5
2
20
18
6
2
7
3
]
4
0
24
3
5
3

0
0
5

6

n

4
0
4
6
3
6

6

«1
5
1
6
6
6
0
2
6
0
4
0
1
4
0
1
4
4
0
0
2
0

254

Deficiências in the Cargo.
12
3
27
8

54
6
8
51

demijobns Manzanilla wine bclonging to thc Captam
barreis tunny fisli bclonging to thc mate
botttes olives .
.
.
•
•
keors sausages bclonging to Dr. Salvador Rodriguez
Rccapitulation.

251
254
120

4

(Drs.) 626

3

Half of value of various articlcs
Valuc of provisions missing
Valuc of dcficicnccs in cargo
Total

0
6

31
0

120

li-

&è

u

Fourtli Enclosurc in No. 56.
; Mr. Kennedy to Mr. Nixon.
„

Havana, February 11 th, 1838.
. ,
of giving up tl.c schooncr " Vencedora" to thc owncrs, I recc.ved a communic*..
?pyl the officer placcd by vou in cliargc of tliat vcsscl, whcn you detamcd licr on the
r
^Z£^S^^^^ three d»yf thc diaclmrgingof her cargo, u* reauestmg
Tv àwroval of I. . so doing. In my answcr of the 22nd Novembcr last I rephed, that t longhMhà.1
not pícviòu lv r ccived any°intimation of thc disetoging of thc cargo, yct I could have no ''«'»«
not preyousi. rw.
„rudcntlv in attendino. Thc ohjcct in vicw of course was to guard agamst
EZÍ bív oTfcSSíiSSÍ.3. fii artfc.es, whicl, they migl, allegc to have becnt,;cn^ away
lilc thc vcssél was under detention. Not having hcard further from Mr. Ptnlippa, I hopcd ti at_le
íd secured himself against any «.cl, dem^da, bui I regret to have now to inform you that thc Mas cr
oftl? '<VeZdora» Tiaa sent to thc Míxcd Court a long list of dcfic.cnc.es, cons.st.ng not only of provísíons ,ú íiquorsthut also of sails, ropes, and other articlcs bclonging to thc vesscl, and even the
MY DE AR Sm,
AT tlic time

TÍ2SCíiídídSSight bo found among thc provisions 1 was preparçd to cxpçct; and that some
oAer Í5Í rní t lave bcen tnkcn away, I «as not ablc to dispute, consulcr.ng there wcre so many
Spa, i h a cS s (49,1 thihk) left so long on board, after the crew had becn placcd at the d.sposal
Til rint ,!n firneol
But the other allcgcd defaleations I was not willmg to adm.t, though ultin aSv a Cmt o was
oint.d eonsisting of thc Scerctary to thc Mixed Court, and the Scerctary
tòtÍconZ o e .toinmire and report » to tl.c truth of the allegat.ons, and the valuc of thc
nt eles sa Uo íc missing. q Thc full report we have not yet reeeived, but I cannot delay longer to
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inform you tliai lhe parties Lave roade it appear, that great deficiencies did exist in the cargo, tlie provisions, the wcaring-apparêl of the crew, and even among the sails and rigging.
I do not know liow it will bc possiblc for you to disprove íhese charges, which it is ecpwiiiy impossible for us to credit, at Icast to the extent alleged, unless Mr. Philipps took the precaution to obtain
an «acknowledgment to the contrary, which I fear lie cannoí have done. I regrei lie ieft íliis place
mihoui communieating to me tlie rcsult of wliat passed at the conclusion of lhe diseharging, and it
is therefore only Ieft me now, in making you acejuainted with these circumstances, to reqncst you will
inform me whetherany such allcgaiions werc made at the time, and whether youliavc it in your powcr,
in any way, to disprove tliem. For th is purpose I even think it would be highly advisable for you to
rctum to the Havana as soon as possiblc, or allow Mr. Philipps to come the first opportuniiv.
With sincere regard, I have the honour to be, &c.
To Commandcr Nixon,
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
H. M. S. " Ringdovc."

Fifth Enclosure in No. 56.
Mr. Nixon to Her Majcslys Commissioners.
H. M. S. " Ringdove'' March 10/*, 1S3S.
IN answcr to your letter datcd the 17th of February, rcccivcd vesterday, in which you slatc
that ithas been rcprcscntcd to the Mixed Court, that the saíls, rigging, and cl olhes wcre lakenlVom th e
" Vencedora " while under our detention, I have to inform you in reply, as I do wilh regrei, that two
tw
ofmy men (marines) stole some wine or spirit on which they got drunk, and for which they werc
flogged. The facility of getting at winc or spirits on board her caused me to remove two ca&ks with
some of each in them, which wcre deposited in the u Ringdovc's " spirit-room, tiil I heard of the liberation of the " Vencedora" whcn I sent botli casks to her, but tliey wcre dcclined beirur received. As
for anvthing cise being takcn a way, it is totally untruc. I declare, most solcmnly, after the strictest
investigalion, that not onc íathom of rope or yard of canvass ever Ieft her with our p<»oplc ; and as to
ciothes, granting they would have stolen them (though I denv that they would) not aii artiele could
ever have been used, being so totally diíTerent from their own. My inen had butone ehangeuiih them,
and wcre strictiy examined on their return to prevent the pos-sibility of their having spirits, so they
could have brought nothing without detcetion.
I therefore, on my honour, declare the wholc charge to hc false. Mr. Philipps, the ofliccr in charge*
is a gcntleman of tlie highest and unimpcachable character, and both hc and Mr. Lloytl, a júnior ofticer,
had their gold-laecd uniíbrm caps stolen. I hcrewith cncíosc Mr. Philippss stalemênt.
T have the honour to bc, &c.
(Signed)
H. STOPFORD NIXOtf.
GENTUBMEN,

P.S. I beg to add not the slightest charge or allusion to any deficieney was mude on Mr. Philipps
giving her up, and a note I gave Mr. Jackson from Don António Llorct will show tlie wine and spirits
wcre sent back and refused, after which they werç depositai on board the " Romnev,'* under charle of
Licutcnant Jenkin, io await the orders of the Mixed Court. I had given threc of the passengers°perrnission to live on board on their stating their being concerned in the cargo, and how mueh Tt would
convcnicnce them, but findingthat six availed themselvcs of this louve, I withdrew it aliogethcr. Aftcrvvards two of tkc samc men wcre rcccivcd on board, by order of the Mixed Court, for lhe security of
the cargo.
To the Commissioncrs for the Suppressio?i
(Signed)
H. S. NIXON.
of the Slave Trade, Havana.
#

Sixth Enclosure m No. 56.
Mr. Philipps io Mr. Nixon.
SlR

//. M. S. ■« 2U?igdovc,n March 10///, 1S3S.
IN consequence of your communication to me of the 9th instam eoncerning the articles missing
in the " Vc7iccdorai" I have only to state that it iswholly and severally false.
In discharging the " Vencedora," Don António Llorct and myself took our separate accounts of cargo,
which werc compareci each day ; and on so doing, the said Don António Llorct appcarcd pcrfectly
saiisncu.
Of the provisions missing I have only to add, that, after the departurc of captain and crew, the passengers, amounting to 65, still remaincd on board (living of coursc on the ship's provisions) for ihrce
days; the passengers from Old Spain tlicn received their passports, and wcre lamled. There still remaincd 49 for four days, after which you gave permission for threc to live on board, and have free
egress and ingress; but six having told me they had your lcavc, on my reporting it to you you withdrew ali permission. After which the Mixed Court ordered two of lhe originai men who had your
lcavc to bc received on board for the security of the cargo, which they werc. The cabín passengers
oceupied the cabin, withfrcc access to the provisions, wines, spirits, &c, not thinking it incumbem on
me to interfere.
On deck had been stowcd a cask of wine and one of spirits, both of which had been previously
broaclied for the use of the passengers. Two of my men in the night extracted some winc, thereby
cMisíng drunkcnncss and riot. I immcdiately sent the wine, spirits, and the iwo men who had been giiUly
of this breach of discipline on board of the " Ringdovc." The liquids, for lhe better security tlnrtof,
wcre putinto her spirit-room, and returned on her being given up; but Don António Llorct refused to
reccive them.
Dnring forty days, the time 1 had charge of the e< Vencedora,'1 the negrões, 27 m number, werc still
supplied with their daily sustenance from provisions 'ef i on board.
Whcn the cabin was cleared out (it being in a disgusting state of filtli) previous to your scal being
stamped on the hatchway, I ordered the wearing-apparcl (with the exceptiun of that contained in lhe
trunks) to bc put into the main-hold, as a placc of security—they being loosc and strewcd about the
>
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cabin, with wbicb placc neithcr myself or cvcw taci any communication, aftcr tbc hatchway liad bccn
sealccl up by your order.
The foremast passengers (I mean thosc wbo did not mess in the cabin) livcd in tbe naain-bold, on top
of the cargo, where tlieir tuggage was likewisestowed, and on any appearanee of bnd weathcr, both cat
and slept there. I Icavc it to your judgment, vvlien taking into consideration tlie perisbabie materiais of
wbicb the uppcr part of the cargo consisted, viz., bags of grain, boxes of vermicelli (numbers of whose
lieis were partially broken or olhcrwisc injured) bales of paper, &c, whelher Don António Llorct lias
not made use of tlie detenlion of the ,l Vencedora,'1* not only to improve liis cargo in point of sale, but
to bringdisgrace on mysclf and erew.
Touehing the deficiencies in lhe riggingi, sails, stores; I bave only to bring Lieutenant Gray and
tlie officers of tlie <k Ringdovc " lo witness that not one incb of rope found its way on board.
I bave notbing furtber to nckl, but again to deny most strongly any embezzlement on my part
or that of mv crew.
I bave the bonour to be, &c.
G. G.PIIILIPPS,
(Signccl)
To H. Stopford Nixon, Esq.
Maic.
Capt. o/IL M. S. " Ringdovc."

Sevcntli Enclosure in No. 56.
Mr. Kcimcdy io Mr. Nixon.
Sin,
Havana, ISth April» 1S3S.
I íiAvn reccived your letter of tlie 10tb Mareb, wliich only confirmed my conviction of tlie
gross injusticcof the cbarges made against your crew by tbc captain and otbers of the *l Vencedora"
I am happy to inform you that the Court, upon a full consideration of tbe demands, disallowcd even
before \ve reccived your letter, any compensation for tlie alleged defaleations. But baving becn obiiged
by the Trcaty to allow so much per day for demurrage, and also for deterioration of cargo, \ve included
asum of about 50/. for what we thought migbt iiavc heen used by you for the maintenance of the negrões
and otbers on board. In doing tliis I fmd we are borne out by Mr. Philipps's statement. Witb regard
to lhe dam age to the sails and rigging, we bave also allowed balf of their demand, viz. about 50/.,
tbinking that in the confusion of detenlion, with so inany pcople on board, some considerable damage
might bave becn incurred, and I assented in consideration of tbe cbarge for demurrage having becn so
very limited.
I expect to receive instruetions by the next packet as to the mode of paymcnt, but should none
arrive, I shail most probably draw on tbe Treasurv. I remain, &c,
(Signcd)
J. KENNEDY.
To Commander Nixon, H.M.S. " Ringdove."
DEAR

Eiglitli Enclosure in No. 56.
DECREE.
Havana, lOí/i April, 1S3S. Having considered tbe claims made by tlie owner and otbers interested
in tlie Spanisb sebooner u Vencedora" for demurrage, deterioration of cargo, and otlicr iosses, as detailed in their petition to this Court of the 7tb Deeember, 1S37, and having considered also tbe Report of Don Juan Cascales and Mr. R. 13. Jackson, to wbom this Court dirceted tbe Commissiòn to
inquire into the truth of tbe allegations made in the said application of tbe 7th Deeember, 1837, too-ether witb tbe Report of tbe valuators, Don José António Irigozcn and Don Santiago Norman, as
To tbe value and amount of tbe severa! demands, it is bereby decreed, that tbe sum of 700 dollars,
beine tbc amount of demurrage as directed by the Trcaty of tbe 28th Junc, 1835, and tbe sum of
123e\lollars7 rs., being tbc amount of demand for deterioration of cargo, making togetber ibe sum
of 193G dollars 7 rs., be paid lo tbe owners of the said sebooner " Vencedora," according to the
provisions of the Treaty; and this Court furtber reeommends, in accordanee witb tbe Report of tbe
said Don Juan Francisco Cascales and Mr. R. B. Jackson, that tbc furtber sum of 251 dollars 5£rs.
be paid to tbc said owners and otbers interested tberein, for tbe defalcations and injuries oeeasioned
to tbe vessel and equipments, as shown at page 150 of tbe proceedings, on ber detention by ber Britannic Majesty's sloop " Ringdove," and also tbe furtber sum of 720 dollars 2jrs. for prison and otber
expenses incurred by tbe captain and crew wbilst under tbe cbarge of the Captain-Gencral, during tbc
of tbe trial.
T^TW K IT»IV*
1progress
D
(Signed)
FERNANDINA.
J. KENNEDY.

Nintli Enclosure in No. 56.
ACCOUNT SUMMARY OF CLAIMS.
Claims yíllowed :
Demurrage ......*♦•
^Deterioration of cargo
.
.
.
.
•
Deterioration for provisions and stores (secaccount of valuators)

700
982
254

0
3
4

Claims Recommcnded io be Allowed:
Damages lo tbe ship and equipments (see account of valuators)
Prison and otber expenses
......

251
720

512Í

(Drs.) 290S

7
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Ctaims Disallowed:
For articlcs allcgcd to have becn taken away
Wagcs ofcaptain and crcw
*
Pricc of a ncirrcss who dicd d uri no* the dctcntion
Funeral expenses of mie of the crcw who dicd in pnson

2S7
310
339

7*
0
7

(Drs.) 967

Gè

.

•

•

»

•

•

Particulars of Dclcrioration of Cargo.
ofbcans
Account pvcsciitcd by Don Ramon de la Camará for dclcrioration ofhis cargo of
bcans
lanara for'
forl>
Account presented by Don Pedro Juan Roig and l)on António More and Llanara
•
dumngc douc (o sundry bales of paper
.....
For deficicncics detailed in account of lhe valuators
♦

339

0

23
120

(Drs 0 9S2

U
3

No. 57.
Visconnl Pahnerslon to Hcr Majesty s Commissioncrs.
Forcign Office, 21th May, 1838.
I HEREWITH transinit for your information íive copies of two series of
papers relat-ing to the Slave Trade, wliich have becn presenteei to the two Houscs
of Parliament, during the Session, by Hcr Majesty's conunand.
GWWLEMEN,

Hcr Majesty's Commissioners,
Sfc. . §c.
fyc.

(Signcd)

I ain, &c.

PALMERSTON.

No. 58.
Visconnl Pahnerslon to Hcr Majestys Commissioners.
Forcign Office, Junc 9/7/? 1838.
I HEREWITH transinit to you the coj)y of a resolution which was voted
unanimously by the Mouse of Commons on the lOth May, 1838, for an Addrcss to
Hcr Majesty upon the Slave Trade, and a copy of the answer which, on the 23rd
ol the sume month, Her Majesty was pleascd to return to that Addrcss.
Yon will see from these Papers the unceasing and anxious desire of tlie Parliament and Government of this eountry for the extinction of the traffic in slave*.
I ?un, &c.
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Her Majesty s Commissioners,
êfc.
8jc.
8fe.
G&NTLEMEN,

No. 59.
Hcr Majesh/s Jiulge to Viscount Pahnerslon.—(Reccived June 20.)
Mv

Havana, \5th May, 1838.
I HAVE the honour to inform your Lordsliip that, on the lOth instaut
Hcr Wajcsty's sloop " Pear!,55 commander Lord Clarence Pagct, sailed from
this port with a vicw of procceding* to Portsmouth, aflcr caíling at Nassau,
Bcrmuda, and Halifax; wlien Mi\ Schcnlcy took advantagcof the opportunity
to return to England, in pursuance of the Icavc of absence granted bim fnr
tbat purposc.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
.J. KENNEDY.
The IíigJtt Ho?2, Viscount Pahnerslon, G.C.B.,
8fc.
Sfc.
§c.
LORD,

»
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No. 60.
Her Majcsty.sJadge fo Vhxount Pahnerston.- (Receivcd Jwie 20.)

Havana, \òth May, 1838.
I HAVE had the honour to reccive from your Lordsliip, sincc lhe lust ac
knowledgmenl of Despatches on thc 20th April last, tlrcibllowiiig, viz.:—
That dated thc 22nd Febnwiry, 1838, containing instrucíions respccting the
payment of the costs in tlie case of the "Vencedora" wbich have been duly com7ininicated to the parties interested ; má the fpur bearing date thc 6th March last,
and commiinicnting copies of various correspondence with the Government at
Madrid.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
Thc Right Hon. Viseouni Pafoicnrion, G.C.B.
Sfc.
§c.
8fc.
MY LOHD,

No. 61.
Her Majesfys Judge to Vixcmml Pahncrsíon.~(Rcceivcd3 June 20.)
My

Havana, May I5th9 1838.
REFEURING to the intention expressed to your Lordsliip in the Dcspatch
from Her Majesty's Commissioners, datcd thc 2Ôtli April last, to appcal to thc
present Captain General Espoleta on liis assuming office, to pcnnitthe soldicrs of
Her Majesty's West índia regiment, servingon board the " Romney" at this place,
to come on shore; I have now tlie honour to enclosc to your Lordsliip copies of
the application made in this bòhalf, and of the ansvrer received.
From this answer your Lordsliip will perecive, that our anticipationsof a rcfusal
were sufliciently well founded to warrant the delay in making the application, though
that delay was rendered diihcult by theiniportuintics of the men, which were <n*eat,
as iiideed might be expected. Their situation tuidoublcdly nuist bc cxtremely irksome, and we ventured to think we might liopc for the indulgence, under the conditions we proposed, as satisfactory on ali sides. •
Our only hope, however, now depends upon the suecess of your Lordship's
remonstrances with the Government at Madrid; but fearing they may not have
immediate effect, or that they may bc shackled with impracticablc provisões, or that
the prohibition may be even rcnewcd, 011 the probable occurrcnce of some slight
excess, magnificd, as it 110 cloubt would be, into a scrious matter, it may bc perhaps
deserving of your Lordslnp's consideration, whether the existing evil Uiay not be
bcneficially met by a system of frequent relief. Were changes to bc inade at
intervals of three, ibiir, or six months, as may bc eonvenient, with other detacliments of the regiments stationcd at Nassau, Belize, or other dependencies, there
would remam 110 reasonable"ground for coni])laint on the part of the men, if kcpt 011
board as only for the length of time of an ordinary voynge.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
The Right Hon. Viscotini Pahnerston, G.C.B.
Sçc.
fyc.
fyc.
LORD,

First Enclosure in No. 61.
Her Majestifs Co?nmisszoncrs to thc Captain-General.
Sm,
^
Havana, May Ist, 1838.
Wr, have lhe honour, in llie discharge of our duty, to apprize your Exccllency, lhat in llic monlh
of Augusl last, her Brilannic Majesty's Government not liaving becn able to oblain in Uns island a fit
placc for lhe xeeeption of negrões foimd in caplurcd slave vcssels, sent onc of Her Majcsly's shíjjs,
tlie '* Romney," under lhe command of Lieulenant Jcnkin, for the purposc of recciving sucli negrões,
unlii lliev could bc forwardcd to some other placc, according to tlie trealy bclwccn thc two counlrics,
Spain and Greal Britain. At lhe lime of her arrival the " Romney" had on board a number of solMOST EXCELLENT

served, was on account of their being considered best adajjlcd for thc service in this climate, and wilhout any rcfcrcnce whatever to thc population of thc island ; but shortiy after tlieir arrival His Excel-
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lency tive late Captain-Gencral Taeon, imdcr a mistaken supposiliqn of inlentions being enterlaincd to
recruit among the frcc negrões at ihis placc, inlimatcd iiis determinnlion to Iíer Britannic Majesty's
Commissioncrs to pui into coníincmcnt any of tliosc black soldicrs who should !>c fcurid on shorc.
Tliia iletermination lie juslificd by reference to a royal onkr of the 12th March, 1837, which, however,
eould not rcasonably bc eonstruêd to refer to soldicrs of an allied powcr, upon such peculiar terms of
amity with Spain as that of Hcr Brilannic Majcsty. Notwithstanding this persunsion, ^Lietilenant

ciding in our vicwsV the royal order not cxtcmling to the soldiers of the regular army of an allied
power, and remonstrances accordingly liave becn made to the govcrnment at Madrid, eondemning this
forced construetion of a royal order, which can only have the eflect of placing unncccssary diflículties
in the lulfilment of existing treati* s.
Under thesc circumstances, feeling assured of your Exccllcney's desirc to promote sincercly the objccl of thosc trealies, we are induced to hopc that your Exccllency will takc into immediatc consideration the hardship to which thesc soldicrs have becn subjected, from being detaincd so long as prisoners
on bo«id, and bc tlius inclined to aflbrd them relief from your own sense of justice rather than from
the orders of hcr Catholic Majesty's Government. We have therefore to request your Exccllency
will be plcased to permit thesc soldicrs to come on shorc at such limes, and subject to such restrictions,
as may be cousidered reasoviablc. Wilh this vicw we would imderlake that llicy shall not bc permitted
to come in a greater number LIMI/SíX at a time, altended always by a non-commissioned oíficer, and
onlv in the undress of the service, without arnis.
We think it riglit to add, that from the time of lhe arrival of the "Romncy," the officers and crew
have becn mosl anxious in ali respects to conform to the rcgulations of the harbour; and in the case
of a negro slavc who had secrelcd himself on board the " Romncy," the conduet of Lieutcnant Jcnkin
in giying him up to the proper aulhorities, has reccived the full approval of bolh govemments.
We have the honour to be, &c,
(Signcd)
J. KENNEDY.
To His Exccllency the Captam-General.
E. W. H. SCHENLEY.
$c.
4*c.
#c

Secoml Enclosure in No. 61.
(Translation.)

The Capia in-General to Her Majcsty's Commissioncrs.

Havana, 2nd May, 1838.
I HAVE reccived your official note of the Ist instant, in which, afler alluding to the measures
of my predecessor in respect to prohibiting the black soldiers of Her Britannic Majcstyfs ship •* Romncy ,s from coming on shorc, you express the necessity of my dispensing wilh the observance of thosc
measures, by permitling lhe said soldiers to land without impediment, under the restrictions prescribed
by you.
My predecessor possessed molives for dictaiing the said resolution : hc submitted them to tlie consideration of Her Majesty lhe Quccn Regem ; and lhe resolution of the subject is slill pending.
Thesc eirccumslances are sufíícient to convince you of the impossibilily of my making alterations;
and I flatter mysclf, notwilhstanding, that you will do me lhe juslicc to bclieve, that í am determined
on the punctual observance of the Trcaties, and to affurd lhe grealest possiblc protection lo the 3ubjccls
of a friendly nalion.
This I have lhe honour to state lo you in rcply, availing mysclf of this flrst occasion to assurc you
of my higliest consideration.
God preserve you many vears.
(Signcd)
JOAQUIN DE ESPELETA.
To the Commissioncrs ofllcr Britannic Majesty.
GENTLEMEN,

No. 62.
Hcr Majcsiys Judgc to Viscounl Palmerston.—(Reccived Jane 20.)
Havana, 2Ut May, 1838.
I HAVE the honour to enclose the copy of a letter to His ExcelJency the
Captais General Espelcta, on the subject of a gross defiance of his authority and
the lawsof the country, which had come to my knowledge. A number of" negrões
liAving becn landed from one or more vesscls on the coast between this harbour and
Matanzas, some I uuderstood from the Rttssiaa brig t( Gollupk" reterred to m the
Despatch of this date, the f< Principcuo" steam-boat, usually running between here
and Matanzas, was engaged to bring them, in number 306 negrões, and landed
them in this harbour, at a wharf near the Factoria, or phtec for the Government
stores, where the landing could not have been possibly effected without the sanction
of the officers of the Government on the spot. There was reason to fear also tliat
Uris was not a solitary instant* c ofthe li kc misconduet, as, according to credible
information, lhere were on that same day 750 negrões at or about the same
place.
MY LORD,
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To tliis Iclter writtcn and ibrwarded to the Captain General on the 4tli instant,
His Exccllency lias not yot returned an answer.
I have, &c.
A", i rr
rr
(Signcd)
J. KENNEDY.
nVi
lhe Ihght Hon. Vucount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
4'*
#c.
$c.
Enelosurc in No. G2.
//cr Majcstifs Cotnmissionen to the Caplain Gcvcral.
Sm,
í/tóonoj 4/A May, 1S3S.
WK regrei \vc liave lo call your Kxeclleney's attentidw to a daring hffráclion of tlie laws of tlie
comrtry, and defianee of your Exccllency^ authority. A vessel, supposed to be tlie Kussian bri^
" Gollvpky" eniercd licre lhe SGtli April, having Iandcd a number ofBozal negrões on some part of tlie
coast betwccn lliis city and Matanzns, tlie u Principaio" steam-vcssel was cngngcd, and did brin<r the
negrões, oh Friday last, the 27tli A])ril, in mnnber above 300, and Iandcd tiiem in Uns harbour, at a wharf
near ibe Faetoria. On that dav, wc understand tberc wcre êithcr at tbc wliarf, or in lhe Factoria
upwards of 700 negrões, ali brouglit in like manner, and permitted by the inferior aullioriLies of the
Island, in disobedience to tlie laws, and in disregard to tlie Trealies entered into by Spain witli Great
Britain, wliicli cirtíimslances wc beg to iiibmil to your Èxccllcncy's serious consideraipn for inquiry,
withavicwto lhe punislnnent of lhosc wlio sliall bc found guilty of being coneerned in thesc proceedings.
We have, &c.
(Signcd)
J. KENNEDY.
7b His Exccllency ihc Captain-Gcncral,
E, W. H. SCHENLEY.
MOST EXCELLRNT

<5"c

§t.

§*c.

No. 63.
(Extract:)~Her Majeslfs Judge to Viscoimt Palmerston.—ÇReccivcd Jane 20.)
Havana, 2lslMaj/, 1838.
■ Q^ tlie vessels arrived at tlns place during the last month (April) from
the Coast of Africa, I have bceu able to ascertain the followinp:•—
o
MY LOKD,

April 1 st, Portuguese brig
"Matilde:'
19ih,
,,
scliooncr " 2 Amigos"
>>
,',
brig
" Serafina,"
21
Si
st,
,,
schooncr Feliz Triunvirato,"
u
26tb,
RuKeian brig
Goihtpk?9
?

>

Ferreira, Master
Carcira,
> >
,
Sarazabal, J >
Barnadas,

Of these your Lordship wiíl ])crceive that onc is a Russian, sakl to have been
fifted out from Odessa, from which port also it is said tlíere is auothcr ou the
Coast of Africa.
In addition to these, Ilcr Majcsty's sloop " Pear],5'Commandcr Lòrd Clarence
Pagct, on the 28th April carne into the harbour with two Portuguese vessels, one
the (e Diligente91 (being the notorious fast sailing slaver íbrmerly known under
the mune of "Vengador"), having ou board 480 negrões, and the other the "Opao.sicãô" Nvhicli had receníly landed a cargo of negrões on the coast. The former
vessel was sent olT inimediately to Nassau, thcnce"to proceed to Sierra Leone, and
the" Pearl" sailed with the other in eompany on the lOthinstant; to be fakcn
before the Mixed Court at Sierra Leone, under the additional articlcs of the Treaty
with Portugal of the lõth March, 1823. Tlie object Lord Clarence Paget had iu

opinion of Hei- Majesty^ Judge, whether it carne witlnií the additional Aríicles of
the 15th March, 1823, referred to. Though this praetice of takino- an extrajudicial opinion is objectionablc, as leading to many inconveniences, Iler Majesty's
Judge tliought it his duty, in furtherauce of the service m which hc holds íiis appointment for the suppression of the trade, to reply that, iu his pulgment, the evidence offered " clear and undcniable proof of slaves having been put on board the
vessel for tlie piírpose óf illegal traflic, in the particular voyage on whicli the vessel
was eaptured." The fact is a matter lierc of uncpiestioncd notoriety, tliough the
landing had been cffected unwitnessod two or three days previous to the detciitioií.
The " Diligente" otherwise tlie tc Fengador" though Portuguese bcyond capability of proof to the contrary, was weil known here to bc engaged in tlie behalf,if
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not actually tlie property, of tlie great slave-dealer, Pedro Martinez of Cadiz, and
uninsnred, in reliance uj)on her fast sailing qu&lities.
Your Lordslúp will be gratifica further to learn, that anotlier Portuguese vessel,
the " Gamoens" belongiug to an individual here nained Mazorra, of whoin mention lias been made in lbrnier Despatches, was about the saine time capturcd by
Her Majesty's sloop " Sappho," Connnander Frazer, with 575 slaves on board,
and taken to Nassau. Commander Frazer bad been in tbis harbour a few days
previously, and having cruized long unsuccessfully, was recommended by Her
Majestj^s Judge to sail to the east of the island, on the supposition that the best
vessels, with the ablest seamen, might prefer that more dangerous course to avoid
the cruizers, rather than tlie casier navigation by the Isle of Pines, where slavcvessels havehitherto been generally met with. Commander Frazer left this place
on tlie 27th April, cxpressing an intention to follow this advice, and, as it has
proved, with success.
In eonnexion with the name of Mazorra (your Lordship may remember Lis behig
named in tlie Report for the last year as concerned in the supplying of vessels with
Portugucse papers, to be placed under the Portugucse flag), I regret to haye now
to infonn your Lordship, upon authorjty which may be reliedon, that the principal
agent in this fraudulent proeeeding lias been the Portuguese Cônsul at Baltimorc,
whence so many vessels have come here and proceeded to the Coast of Alrica,
regularly equipped for the SIave Trade under American colours, and there pretended to be passed over to Portugucse owners and the Portuguese flag, in accordanec with schemes previously devised. In consequence of a disagreement on this
subject between the Portuguese Cônsul at Baltimore and the Portugucse Cônsul
at this place, the latterhas been suspended, and this circumstance hasthus acquired
notoriety beyond doubt, which before had not been suspected.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
The Right Hon. Viscowit Palmerslon, G.C.B.
8fc.
Sfc.
S)C.
No. 64.
Viscounl Pahncrsion to Her Majestys Commissioners.
GENTLEIUEN,
Foreign Office, Jane 2õíJi, 1837.
WITH reference to your sevcral Despatches rei Ative to the Spanish vessel
the " General Laborde" and to the construetion which, in that case, the Spanish
Commissioners gaveto theTenth Articlc of theTrcaty of the 28th June, 1835, between Great Britain and Spain : I herewith transmit to you, for your infonuation
and guidance, the copy of an instruetion which by Her Majesty's command I have
addressed upon the subject to Sir George Villiers, Her Majesty's Envoy at
Madrid, and an extract of a Despatch which I have received in answer from that
Minister.
I am, &c
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Her Majesty's Cojnmissioncrs,
Sfc.
Sfc.
fyc.
First Enclosure in No. 64.
Viscount Palmerston to Sir George Villiers, Foreign Office, April 6, 1S3S.
(Sce Papers of 1S37, CJass B, Further Series, No, 24, p. 16.)

Second Enclosure in No. 64.
Extract from Sir George VillurJ Despatch of May 12, 1S33.
(Sce Class B., No. 7.)

No. 65.
Viscowú Palmerston to Her Majeslys Commissioners.
GENTLEMEN,
Foreign Office, Jnly 6th, 1838.
WITH reference to my Despatch to you of the 25th ultimo, transmittiug to
you copies of correspondence relative to the Spanish vessel" General Laborde,"
CI.ASS A.
P
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I herewith transmit, for your iuformation and guidance, tlic copy of a Despatch,
and of its enclosure from Sir Gcorge Villiers, eontaining the form of instructions
to be given on the part of llcr Catholic Majesty, to the Spanish Commissioners at
the Havana, for their guidance in the interpretation of the Tenth Article of the
Treaty of June 28, 1835, hetwcen Great Britain and Spain.
I have, &e.
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Her Majesty s Commissioners,
SfC.
4'c
$c.
Enclosure in No. 65.
Sir Gcorge Villiers to Viscount Palmcrston^ Madrid, Junc 16, 1838.
(Sce Class B., No. 10.)

No. 66.
Hcr Majestys Judge to Viscount Pahncrston.—{Received Jidy 17.)
Havana, \^th June, 1838.
I HAVE the hononr toacknowledge having received from your Lordsliip the
Despatches of the 4th April last, being that comnnmicating your Lordsliip^
demand to the Government at Madrid to dismiss Lieutenant Cruz from Her Catholic Majesly'sservice, on account of his misconduet in not bringing the "Matilde"
slave-vessel before the Mixed Court; and a second correspondence with the Count
Ofalia, respecting the permission givcn at St. Jago de Cuba, to the vessel "EliUa"
to carry 120 pairs of leg-irons on boards.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY,
The Right Ho?i. Viscotcnt Pahncrston, G.C.B.
8fc.
efe.
§c.
MY LORD,

No. 67,
Hcr Majestys Judge to Viscount Pahnerston.—{Received July 17.)
Havana, I9th June, 1838.
IN my Despatch dated the 21 st ultimo, I enclosed to your Lordsliip the
copy of a letter I had addressed to His Exccllency the Captain-General, on the
fact having come to my knowledge of 306 negrões (who had been put on sliore a
few miles distant from this place from some vessel not ascertained, but supposed to
be lhe Russian brig " Gollupk") being bronght here and landed in the harbour by
the " Principeúo^ steam-boat.
Not having received any answcr lo the complaint thus made of this daring infracíion of the laws of the country and treaties with Great Britain, I directed a verbal
application to be made to onc of the Secretaries of the Government, intimating an
intention of again callingtheattention of the Captain-General to the subject, unless
I received an early reply tomy ibrmer cominunication.
On the 30th May accordingly I received His Exccllency^ reply, togetlicr with
a copy of the proecedings taken in a delusivc inquiry made into the charge, of
which, with His Exccllency^ letter, I cnclose your l^ordship an abstract.
From these proecedings, carried on parti y by the Captain of the Barrio, and
partly by order of the General of the Marine, your Lordsliip will perceive such
remarkable discrepâncias in the evidence as can leave no doubt of the fact of the
parties having been guilty of the transaction allegcd. In the onc examination the
real Captain of the steam-boat, Ramon Ferrer, deposes that at the time spccified he
did not go out with the steam-boat, being then under arrest for debt in consequence of a law-suit, whereas in the other examination hc acknowledges the
reversc, that hc did go out with the steam-boat on the 26lh April, "to go to Matanzas," without a word as to any engagement to look after any vessel that had got
on shore on the Colorados, which is on the other side of the harbour from the
course to Matanzas ; while the other pretended captain of the steam-boat, Damian
Ferrer, who signs his examination with a cross, not being able to write, deposes
MY LORD,
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that lie took tlic steam-boat ont on thc 26tli April, to look for a Spanish vessel
wlrich had got on shore on thc Colorados, and whieh lie found and brought into the
Iiarbour on the 27tli, on going out a seeond time. lf tlierc be any trutli in this
statement, the vessel liad probably either got on shore in landing tlic negrões, or
had put them on shore there, whenfinding the vessel on the reefs of the Colorados.
Altogether, your Lordsliip will see that there is no direct answcr or dcnial to the
aecusation ; nor doesit appear that the question was directly put to them, or direet
answer required, whetherthey d kl or did not at any time bring into this harbour
upvrards of 300 negrões, who had been shortly belbre landed on the coast from some
slave-vessel a few miles from this place ! Meanwhile their equivoeating dcclarations respecting the steamer being engaged on that day m bringing off a vessel that
liad got on shore on the Colorados, will afíbrd a satisfactory conviciion that the
charge was well found ed.
Under these circumstances I felt it my duty to address another letter to His
Exeellency the Captain-General, pointing out those considerations to his notice,
and, though withouthope of any successíul result, trust I may convince the inferior
officers of the Government tiíat their attempts to conceal the real guiJty character
of the transaction, are not calculated to deceive any bnt those who are willing to be
deceived,
I bavebeen the more induced to persevere in forcing this matter upon the attention of tlie Captain-General, hecause I have heard of another transaction of the
same kind about a month previous, in which the <c General Tacon" steam-boat was
engaged, though the lcngtli of time that haselapsed, and my ignoraneeof partieulars,
prevent my making with respect to it a formal complaint. These circumstances,
íiowever, ])rove that thc practice Ints been reduced to a system of slave-vessels
landing their cargoes wherever they had an opportuuity on the coast, and then of
having a steamer despatched to bring those cargoes as required. Strict watch,
thereíòre, ought to be observed to counteract these machinations, and I intend to
propose to the next cruiscr coming into this harbour, to follow any steam-boat that
shall go out at any time of the day for which it was not advertised.
In confirmation of these remarks I would furthèr point out to your Lordshi-p that
part of the charge of there being upwards of 750 negrões on the day specified in
the Factoria (a plaee for government stores), and the wharfs adjoining, which is
not attempted to be denied, while the evidence so carefully expressed of no negrões
having been scen to be landed in the day-time reduces the supposition to a certainty
of what was done in thc night.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmcrslon, G.C.B.
4*c.
4*c4*cFirst Enelosurc in No. 67.
(Translation.)

Thc Cop L ai íI-General to thc Honourablc Comiiussioncrs.
GENTLEMFN,
Havana, 29/A May, 183S.
I RECEIVED in duc time your communication of the 4lh instant, informing me of the landing on
this Coast from a vessel, supposcd lo be lhe llussian bríg '* Golluph^ of a mimbcr of Bozal negrões,
who, to tlie mimber of 300 and upwnrds, were brought into this port in the steam-boat " Principeno,"
and landed at a wharf adjoining tlie Faeloria ; and in order to proceed in this aflair according to law,
I directed it to be referred to tlie íirsl Ttnicntc Ascsor General for his opinion, which, under date of
the 5lh instam, hc gave as follows :—
** Most Excellent Sir—lt isexpedient, wilbout loss of time, lo proeced lo the summavy investigation
of thc facls to which the British Commissioners refer in their oflicial note, and your E.xcellency may
therefore l)c plcased to direct, ihal a eerlified copy of tlie said oflicial letter, aisoof this opinion, and
tlie Decree consequent theroon, if «pproved, be comnuinicated in lhe usual forni to the CommandnntGcnerai of lhe Siation, in onhr thai his Lordsliip may direcl, on his part, thc necessary steps to be
taken, and bc pledged to acquainl your Exeellency wilh tlie result: and likewise that the before
mentíoned oflicial letter of the Commissioners bc forwarded to the Capilnn of thc Ward of Jesus
Maria, that hc may immediately j)roceed to lhe necessary inquiry, with ali lhe aclivityand zeal required
by lhe afiair in question, anil mahc a reporL of thc result. This ismy advicc, saving your Excelkney's
bcllcr judgmcnt."
In confurniity with this opinion, T adilrcsscd tlie Comuiandant-Gencral of Marine for tlie abovementiuned ohject; and, at lhe same time, directed thc Capitan of tlie Ward of Jesus Maria to cnlcr
upon his inquiry with the grealest possible dispalch. The investigations of bolh being concludcd, I
remit yon a copy of eacli Ilcport, for whalevcr purpose you may requirc it.
GOíÍ preserve vou manv vcars,
(Signed) '
JÒÀQUÍM DE ESPELETA.
To (h: Co<nmis$i:ncrs of Hir Brilannic Majvaty.
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HAVANA.
Second Enclosure ili No. 67.

Abstract ofthe Summary of Procccdíngs against ihc Stcam-Boal " PrincípcnQ,** in consujucncc 'o/
the complaint madc by Hcr Britannic Majcsttfs Commissioners of hcr hdving iniroduced Bozal
Negrões into this Port.
ATRàNSLATION of the official note of Hcr Majesty's Commissioners of the 4th May is submitted to
the Assessor for liis opinion thereon, who, on the following day, gives it in lhe terms, as transeribcd.in
the reply of the Captain-General to lhe Commissioners, datcd the 29th May. In consequence of the
Assessoras opinion'the Commandant-Gencral of Marine is dirceted, on the 7th May, to cause investigation ofthe circumstance-to be made, who, on liis part, refers it to the Commandant of Rcgistcrs, by
whom the Liculenant in the Spanish Navy, Don Joaquim de Luazo, is commissioned for the purpose
This ofiicer, together wilh the public Notary, Don Juan Agustin de l:i Peíia, procced to summon for
examination the Captain and crew of the •• Principcno," finei that she is not in port, but that hcr
former Captain, Don ltamond Ferrer, happens to be, whereupon lie is summoned, and declares as
foi lo ws :—
Deelaration of Don Ramond Fvrrcr.
That on the 27th of last montli lie was nolongcr Captain of tiie *' Principcno? being under arrest
in consequence of a law suit proseeuted against hiiii by Don Manuel Lmria for a debt, but lie knows
for certain that the " Principcno" left this port on the 27lh ultimo, in searcli of a Spanish brig which
had got asliore to lccward, and was reportai to have been carricd off by the stream to windward ; for
■this she was freighted, and went out wilh only the fuel she had at the time on board, which, on
examination, was found to be insuffieient, and seeing nolhing of the brig, it was determined that she
should return, which slic did accordingly, and went alongside the wharf of Tallapiedra, wliere she took
on board GO tons of coals, which deponent had bought cxprcssly of Don José Chicota, several persons
beíiv prcsenttlie wliile, amongst whom were Don José Sesmon and Don José Sesgonsa. This oceupied°hcr from 9 in the morning till 2 in lhe aflernoon, at which hour she put off to hcr usual
anchora»e opposite San Francisco. The following day (lhe 26th) in the morning she went again in
search of the brig, found hcr to the N.AV., about 6 miles from lhe Moro, and brought lier into port.
The preceding evening she was busy cleaning the boilers, and whcn this was done it was too late to
go out, it benig midnighl, and the situation of the brig not aseerlained. Tliat the said steam-boat
lefl for Guanaja on the 5th instant, and is expected lo relum in 8 or 9 days as usual. That hc knows
from Dainwm Ferrer that the two last tri])s she touehed ai no intermediate port. That he lias nolhing
to add lo this dcclaraiion, which he signs, together with the Liculenant, Don Joaquim Zuaza, and the
Notary.
Dcclaraiion of Don José Chicota.
On the sarna day Don José Chicota, a Coal Merchant, whose premises are adjoining the wharf of
Tallapiedra, was examined, and declarcd as follows :—That on the 26th or 27tli of last month, lie is not
quite ecriain which, about 9 o'clock in lhe morning, Don Ramon Ferrer, part owncr of the" Principcno,"
carne to his store and bargained wilh deponent for 70 tons of coals at 8 dollars per ton. Aíter 10
o*eloek, as it appcars to him, lliey saw the u Principcno" arrive. but she landed nothing whatever,
and shipped p»rt of the coal with 2 boats, leaving the remainder in the store, which operation kept
hcr till 2 in lhe aflernoon, when she went oíT into lhe Bay. That several persons were present wlicu she
arrived, wliilst she remained at the wharf, and whtn she put oíT into the Bay, but that he cannot name
anv of thtin as hc did not uoticc th em. Which is ali he knows respeeting the affair, and lias, therefore,
nolhing to add to his deelaration, which he signs with tlie belbrc-menlioncd Liculenant and the Notary.
Dcclaraiion of Don Josb Tcsmon.
Don Joié* Tcsmon, by trade a Carpenter, was then examined, and he deelared as follows:—Tlíat
on the 27th of last nioníh, wliilst at work ncar lhe wharf at Tallapiedra, and the store of Don íosê
Chieola, about 9 in the morning hc saw the fl Principcno'* steam-boal anchor there and load boats,
although hc cannot say how many, from the said store to lhe steamer; lhat during this time she
landed nothing whatever, and after a good wliile deponent saw hcr put off into the Bay, which is ali
he knows respeeting hcr. He then signs his deelaration, together wilh the Lieutenant and the Notary.
Dcclaraiion of Don José Lctgonsa.
Don José Lesgonsa, a Timhcr Dcalcr, is next examined, and declares :—That on the £7th of last
rnonih he was as usual on the wharf at Tallapiedra buying and sclling timber, whcn, about 10 oclock
in the forenoon,thc " Principcno " steanvbuat anchored, and began with hcr boats and others from
tlie wharf to load a great quautity of coals, as hc pereeived by their often-repcated trips; but that he
saw nothing whatever landed from tlie steamer, which, on eonehiding the bcfore-mcntioned operation,
about 2 in The aflernoon, went off into the Bay. This is ali he knows on lhe subject, which he aflirms
with his siírnaiurè, the Lieutenant and the Notary also signing.
Suspcnsion of Procccdings.
The examination was then suspended until the return of the '« Principcno? and noticc thereof givcn
to the Commandant General.
Dcclaraiion of ihc Masier Damian Ferrer.
On the 21 st May the " Principcno" arrives, when the Master, Damian Ferrer, is summoned, and
declares: That on lhe 25th of last month, early in the evening, Messrs/ Roig- and Brunet, consignees
of lhe Spanish brig " Amnistia," carne on board and told him they had noticc that tlie said vessel
from iMonle Vkleo, had got asíiorc on lhe Colorados, and allhough nearly off again, had no hclm ;
and they fcarcil that onless she was immcdiatcly looked after, lhe current wouid carry hcr out to sca
and she would bc lost. Deponent statcd lo them, that having just arrived from sea he had but littlc
fuel on board ; and unlcss the vessel was very near he eould not go oul in search of her, besides, that
his engine was dirty. Thcconsignees, however, insisted ; and thinking she would be ncar, and must
have "ot off from where she stranded the day before, he determined to go out very early on lhe 26th;
hewent to windward, thinking the current would have drifted hcr to the N. E„ but seeing nothing of
hcr and lhebreze freshening, and his fuel nearly expendei!, hc returned into port about 10 oclock the
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same morning, and ancliored off Talla-picdra, for the purpose of taking in coals. Tlicrc he found Don
Ramon Ferrer, part owncr of the steamer, and was orclered by him to load with bis two boats, and onc
from the shorc as quickly as possiblc, coals wlych lie had bought at a storc adjoining lhe wharf,
bclonging to Don José Chicota. This occopicd him ail the morning. In lhe evening he went off to
his uaual ancíiorâge, and ordeved the engine to bc eleaned, which was not finished until late at night.
The next morning he went out again, and found the brig about 7 miles to windward, took her ífi tow,
and brought her in. That he has nothing to add to this declaration, whicli he affirma with tlic sign of
the crossrnot knowmg how to write; the Lieutenant and thenotary signingtheimames.
Snper cargo deposes»
The Supcrcargo of the
terms/

a

Princijieno," Don Cayctano Basurto, next deposes in prccisely the same
Stcward deposes.

Also the stcward, Francisco Arrans.

Tico ofthe Creio.

Also Pedro Paseual, and Juan Prast, compancros on board the " Principcúo."
The examinations being concludcd, the Lieutenant commissioned for the investigation reports to the
Coinmandant
of registers.
*
.
_
11
ltappeara by tlmefcaminatton of the witnesses in this case, that Damian Ir errer, master ot the
Btcam-boat " Principcfio" was invited by the consignèes of the Spanish brig, "Amnistia" from Monte
Video, to go in searcVof her, for thoogh tlicy had intclligcnee of her having got off the Colorados,
wherc slie had been ashore, she had lost her hehn. Ferrer told them that if she was very far ofl he
eould not go, as, having reccntly arrived from sea he was short of fuel, and his engine was also dirty;
but they insisting upon the urgeney, and dcploring the loss of the expedition, he determined to "go out
underthe express condition of rcturning if he did not fmd her ncar the port, and to windward, for he
calculated on the current drifting her tlicrc. Aecordingly on the 26th of last month, the" PrinviptXo"
stccrcd to windward, and sceing notliing of the brig aftur having gonc about 20 miles to the N. E., and
the breeze freshening, hc returned into port, and ancliored ofíTallapiedra, where Ramon Ferrer awaitcd
him with coals, which hc had purchased lhere of Don José Chicota, whosc store it appcars is in the
neighbourhood. He embarked tiie coals and went to his anchorage the same evening. The following
morning he went out again to perform his agreement, brought the brig in tow, and anchorcd in this
port. This is the statement ofthe deponents, eorroborating that of the Master, and others interested ;
and therc being no positive proof to the contrary, it appcars worthy of attention what has becn provcrl
by possible means; that no blame does attaeh to the Master of the "Príncipeno" from the proofs
which he urcscnls aeahist his aceusation. This is my opinion, saving your betier jmlgmcnt.
Havana, 22d Ma*/, 1338.
(Signed)
JOAQUIM ZUAGO."
Agreeing with the above, the Commandant of Registers on the sameday remita the summary to the
Commandant General of Marine, who also, on the same day remita it to the Captain General, with
the following letter.
^
; The Commandant General lo the Captain GencraL
41
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«

'

In compliance with your Exeellcncy's request, contained in your oíhcial letter ofthe 7th Inst.
I cnclose the summary of the" proceedings consequent upon the eomplaint matle by Her Britannie
Majesty** Commissioners against the Captain of the steam-boat 4< Principcno*^ of her having
introduced Bozal negrões into this port, it being proved thereby, that the aceusation is not certain
("no ser cierta ia aceusacion.) God preserve your Exccllency many vearsí
Havana, 22d May, 1S38.
(Signed)
JUAN BAUTISTA TOPETE."

Third Enclosurc in No. 67.
Abslract of lhe Summary of proceedings by the Capitan ofthe wardof Jesus Maria, in conseqnence of
lhe eomplaint of Her Majcsly's Commissioners that Bozal negrões iverc landcd ncar lhe Faciona,
inhis toard,
The Capitan of the ward of Jesus Maria, Don Manuel de Moya y Morejon, being directed by his
Exccllency the Captain General to enter upon an enquiry in consequence of the eomplaint ot Wer
Maicsty's Coinmissioncrs that Bozal negrões wcre landcd from the « Pnncvpcfto, at a wharf ncar
the Facloria, proceeds to examine the proprictor of the wharf at Tallap.edra, adjoining the Factona,.
the store-keepers, shopmcn, and others in the vicinity.
Thcir scvcral dcclarations are as
foi lo ws:
Don Francisco Cacho, proprictor of nn eating and coflee-housc adjoining the wharf at Talla-picdra,
deposcd, that on the 2Gth of April last, until afier 8 o'elock in the evening, when hc lefl the wharf wherc
he had becn ali dav in his business as a dealcv in coals and wood, there was nothmg landcd or embarked
besides the said articlcs of fuel; that he recollects on that day sceing the steam-boat
Pnncípcno
loadin- coals with a boat; that hehas been about 10 years estabhshed at la la-picdra or lis imniediatc
vicínitv, and has never seen or heard of Bozal'negrões being landed there; that the coals the
11
Principcno' loaded wcre from the slorc of Don José Chicota.
< Don Ramon Ferrer deposes that hc is captain of the « Prmcifo*? that on the morning of 2Ah
April last he went out in the said vessel under his cominand to go to Mataraas, but rctorned early the
about which
f;ímc morning for want of coals; that on going out hc lefl the Russian br,g « Gollupk
he is questioncd, in port, and on his retum found her in the same place, so that she could not, as
Eiivccatcd lo him, oíícr him any cargo ; that on entering the port he went direct to the placc called
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Tallapiedra, whcre lie purchased from Don José Chicota 60 tons of coals, whicli wcre put on board
tlie sieamcr by hcr boats; tliat lie paid 8 dollars a ton for tlie coals, which made tlie whole amount to
480 dollars; that thcy wcre shipped from the wharf of Don Pedro Urrutia, in Tallapiedra.
Don José Cliicota, a coal-merehant, whose store is closeto tlie Real Faetoria, deposed, that hecould
not well recolleet having on the 26th ultimo scen anything but coals and wood, which are the usual
articles of traflie there, at the wharf, but particularly mentioned the shipment of 60 tons of coals, which
lie sold on lhat day to the captain of the stcam-boat " Príncipe no" which coals deponent had becn
liimself landing at the wharf on that and scvcral previous days, and continued landing afterwards;
that the coals for the steamer wcre shipped from the wharf of Don Pedro Urrutia, in boats bclonging
to hcr ; that thcy eost S0 dollars a ton, and the whole quantity 4S0 dollars; that he has never secn, or
even heard of Bozal negrões being landed at or near the Faetoria, or anywhere thereabouts.
Don Pedro Urrutia, proprictor of a Pulpcria (wine-shop) and a timber-yard, with a wharf near the
Faetoria, deposed, that nothing was landed or shipped from his said wharf on the 26th April but coals
and wood ; that he was there the whole day; that he cannot recolleet ali the vessels that wcre at the
wharf on that day, as there are generaliy several coaslers there employed in the above trade, but he
reeollects having seen the boats of the ll Printipcno" loading a quantity of coals; that Don António
Caparro has an establishment adjoining for sclling coals, Don José Chicota has another, and Don José
Cacho an cating and cofFce-house; that he has never scen or heard of Bozal negrões being landed in
Tallapiedra, at the Faetoria, or any whcre in the neighbourhood.
Don Josc* Ilernandcz, a coal and wood dcalcr at Tallapiedra, near the Real Faetoria, and owner of
two eoasters employed in the trade, deposes that he was on the wharf the whole of the 26th April
tintil the hour of "òracion*9 and that nothing was landed or embarked from there but coals and wood;
that ncither on that day, or any other, has hc ever secn or heard of Bozal negrões being landed there
or thercabout.
Don António Allsma, skipper of a coasting rcssel employed in the coal and wood trade, deposed
that on the 2Gih April last hc was ali day on the wharf at Tallapiedra, from daylight until sun-set,
engaged in his ordinary oceupation of dealing in the above articles ; that he has nem secn or heard of
Boza? negrões being landed lhere; that on tlie said 26th April hc saw the steam-boat " Principcno"
at anchur°off the wharf, but knew not for what purpose she was there, although he did sce them
carrying coals on board in their boats from Don Pedro de Urniiia's wharf.
Don Lorcnzo Orfila,a dcalcr in coals, deposed that he was as usual the whole day of the 26th April
on the wharf at Tallapiedra, and that hc saw nothing landed at, or shipped from it but coals and wood ;
that he never saw or heard of Bozal negrões being landed at or in the vieinity of the Faetoria ; that on
that day he saw the boatá of the " Principeâó" loading coals from the said wharf at Talla-piedra.
Don António Caparro, proprictor of a coal wharf in the Bay at Tallapiedra, near the Faetoria, and
owner of three coasting vessels employed in carrying coals and wood, deposed that he was the whole
day of lhe 26ih April in his house, which overlooks the Bay, and that nothing but coals and wood
were landed at or taken from the wharf; that hc has never either secn or heard of Bozal negrões being
landed theruabout; that hc saw the " Principcno " anchorcd oíT Tallapiedra on the 36th April, and knew
that Don Jozé Chicosa had sold coals for hcr use, and that hc saw lhe said stcamcr's boat landing them.
Don Luis Rcbollcdo, a servant in the Pulpcria (winc shop) also in thetimber yard,and on the wharf
of Don Francisco Urrutia, deposed, that hc was ali day at his usual work, from daylight till night, and
saw nothing but coals and wood landed or shipped at lhe wharf, as usual, on the 26tli April; that he
lias never secn or heard of Bozal negrões being landed in that neighbourhood; that on the said day he
saw the " PrincipcTw '* anchorcd off Tallapiedra, and heard that she had come there to tu kc in coals,
which wcre, in lact, sent off from the wharf.

Fourtli Enclosurc in No. 67.
Hcr Mojcsh/s Jud(je to the Captain-Gcneral.
McST EXCELLFNT Sin,

Havana, 7 Ih June, 1838.

I iiAVE had the honour to reeeive your Exccllency^ rcply of the 29ih May to my complaint of
the 4th Wiiv, respecling the,c Principrão>' steam-boal havinglandcd in this harbour, on the 26ili April
last, upuardsof 3U0 Bozal negrões, who had a short lime previously bcen put on the coast a littie distance from this placc. At the samc lime your Exccllency was pleascd to senti me copies of proccedmgs
taken in the erquiry into the transaction, which your Exccllency has instituted.
Rclyinç fuHy on vour Execllcney's dcierniination to observe the Trcaties bctween the two countries,
as weh aí lo niaintãin the supremaey of the law, I mtist beg to point out to your notiee, lst.
the rcmarkable di.-crepaney in the answers of the Captain of the steam-boat, Kamon Ferrcr, whcn
examined bv lhe Caplain of the Darrio, and whcn examined by order of lhe General of the Marine.
In lhe one examination he intimates that he did not go out with the stcam-boat at the time spccified,
behwthcn imder arrest, m conscqucnec of a law-suit; whercas, at the otlicr examination, he acknow]cd<res that hc did go out with the stcam-boat on the 26th April, u to go to Matanzas," wilhout any
reference lo anv cngajremcnt to look after any Spanish vcsscl on the coast, while the other pretended
Captain, Damon Ferrcr, dfposoe that hc took the " Principeno" out that day in scareh of a Sjmnish
vcssel that had got on shore on the Colorados. These discrepaneies are so rcmarkable that I íeel surprized atiheir having eseapcd the notiee ofyour Exccllency^ Assessor, while the whole examination
appcars to me onlv of a character to deceive those who are willing to bc clcceivcd.
2d. That, in am>wcr to tlicsc enquiries no dcnial of the charge is made, nor does any direct queslion.
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appear to have bccn put, or ilircct answcvs rcquired, whcthcr the partics were cngagcd or not, at that
time, in the allcged transaclion of bringiqg negrões into tlie harbour from any part of lhe coast.
3rcL Tlmt no° uppositian existed, nor was any charge made, that lhe negrões were landed in the
harbour in the day-time, to which alonc the witncsscs examined refer: while that part of the charge is
totally passerl over, slating that tlicre were the same d®y in the Faetoria, or wharfs adjoining, upwards of
750 Bozal negrões, ali, nodoubt, landed under similar circumstances.
In corroboration of this, I regret to have to inform your Excellcncy that the stcam-boat ,l General
Tacon " was engaged, a short time prcviously, in a like iransaction ; and I have good reason to believe
these are not the only inslanccs of such infraclions of the law of recent occurrcncc íhrough the instrunientaliiy of the steam-boats.
I have the lionour to be, &c,
To íris Excellcncy the Captain-General, <§*c. $c. <?c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.

No. 68.
(Extraet.)—Hcr Majcsiys Judge to Vxseount Palmerston.—(Rccciued Jiãy 17.)
Havana, 19th Jxine, 1838.
tlie last month, I believe tlie following were the only slave-vessels
that arrived in this harbour, viz.
DURING

May

3. Portuguesc schooner
6.
23.

Í1

)3

2da. Union
Bn Viaxc
Constância
Veloz

Canosa,
Procnza,
Plat,
Robcrdco

Mastcr.

Others howcver may have arrived, respecting wliich we have not received information, as our means of proeuring any are so very precarious ; tinis I have reason
to think, that in addition to the 5 vessels reported in my Despatcli of the 21st May
last, there were two others under Portuguesc colours, of which I have learned
neither the names nor the precise (late of arrival (though no doubtto be found in the
hooks atthc cnstom-house, from the monthly report of the numbers of which, as
published in the "THario," I make this conjecture). In the same summary it is
stated, that two Portuguesc vessels sailed from this harbour during the same month
of April; and as Portugal has no other trade with this place, there can be no doubt
of their destination.
Of the number of negrões brought in tlie above-named vessels I have not been
ablc to ascertain the particnlars ; but I regret to have to say, that the " Barracones"
are reputed to be well supplied, and the price of negrões in the market is reduced.
One of these repositories is in the immediate vicinity of the public " Paseo;n and
in a visit to this city,paid in the beginning of last month by His Royal Highness
the Princc de Joinville, the Frendi Cônsul took His Royal Highness to this Barracon in open day, as to one of the sights of the place !
The Russian brig u Gol lupk,^ which I reported to your Lordship in my Despatch
above referred to, cleared out from this harbour on the 26th ultimo for Genoa,
according to announcement in the " Diário" of the 27th, though I suspect this was
inserted for the purpose of deception, as considerable notice had been excited by the
entry of such a vesscl from such a quarter. I have had it repeated from the Russian
Cônsul, that he had examined the vessels papers very carefully, and found she had
been sent from this port to Odessa, where the transfer was made, and that her seapass was signed by the Russian Ambassador at Constantinople. Under these
circumstances, pcrhaps your Lordship will think it advisable to send a notice of the
vessel to Her Majesty's Cônsul at Genoa, to observe the movements of the parties,
as Iam informed there are several other vessels on their way to Odessa, and as a
vaunt has been made that " even if they (the slave-dcalers) should be deprived of
the Portuguese flag, they had another in reserve with which the English would not
dare to interfere," apparcntly relerring to the Russian.
Your Lordship will no doubt liavc been informed of the miserable fate of upwards
of 300 negrões wrccked on board the €< Estella" schooner, under Portuguese
colours, on the coast of Jamaica. The crew, it appears, escaped on shore, leaving
the iiníbrtunate Africans on the shoal, and had been landed some days before they
made known the fatal circumstances of the wreck, so that when the fact transpired
and search was made, it was found their victims had ali unfortunately perished.
It is said that several of the crew have informed against others having stabbed one
or more of the Africans, who attempted to get with th em into the boat, and that the
authorities at Jamaica have them in consequence in custody upon a charge of
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niuvder. The owner is «a person here nnmed Ramon Font, and he lias been niaking
anxious enquiries as to thc bcst means, by bribes or otherwise, of procuring the
liberation of the captain anel crew, for whose benefit it is certainly true that a large
sum of money lias been remitted lo Jamaica. The *' JS&tella" sailed from tbis
place on the 19th . Octobcr, and vvas formerly known in the trade, when under
SpanisTi colours, as thc " Francisca"

No. 69.
Viscount Palmcrston to Mr. Kcnnedj/.
Sm,

•

Foreig?i Office, Juhj 17, 1838.

Majesty lias becn plcasccl to nominatc Mr. Edward Wyndham
Harrington Schcnlcy, now arbitrator, on tlic part of Great Britain, in thcmixéd British and Spanish Court of Justice established at the Havana, to bc
arbitrator, on thc part of Great Britain, in the British and Netherlands mixed
Court of Justice established at Surinam. And Hcr Majesty lias been further
plcascd by thc accompanying commission to nominatc and appoint Mr. Campbell James Dalrymplc, now arbitrator at Surinam, to succccd Mr. Schcnlcy as
arbitrator on thc part of Great Biitain in the British and Spanish mixcd Court
of Justice, established at thc Havana.
I have directed Mr.JDalrymplc to repair forthwith to the*Havana to undertakc thc duties of the situation to which he is appointcd.
You wilK on bis arrival, communicate to bim tliis clispatch. You will deli ver to him Hcr Majcsty's commission of appointment, anel invitehim to take
in duc form thc oath which is prescribed to bc takcn by bim prior to entering
npon liis duty in thc character assigned to him in Her Majesty's commission.
You will announce tbis appointment to the Spanish members of the mixed
Court of Justice, destined to act witli you under thc treaty of thc 28th of June,
1835, for thc abolition of thc Slave Tradc.
You and Mr. Dalrymplc will bc guiclcd in your rcspcctivccharacters of judge
and arbitrator by thc instruetions which have herctoforc becn adclrcssed to
Hcr Majcsty's Commissioncrs by thc Sccrctary of State; and you will reccive
from me such further instruetions as Hcr Majesty may judge it necessary to
give for your guidance.
I enclose to you a copy of thc instruetion which I have addresscd to Mr.
Scbenlcy on thc subject of tbis letter.
I ara , &c.
(Signcd)
PALMERSTON.
To James Kcnnedj/, Esq., Hcr Majesty's Commissioner, Havana.
HKR

No. 70.
Hcr Majesty s Judge to Viscouni Pahncrston.—(Rcccived August 22.)
MY LORD

Havana, 2?id Jidy, 1838.

Tliis Act of Parlianient 5 Geo. IV. c. 113, s. 75, requiring a return to be
made on the lst day of July in every year of ali cases which shall have been adjudged in the several Mixed Commission-Courts respectively during the 6 montlis
preceding, I have the honour to inform your Lordship, that the enclosure contains
tbeonly case, which lias been brought before the Mixed Court of Justice at tbis
place, since thc lst day of January last.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahncrston, G.C.B.
§c.
§c.
%c.
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'Enclósure in No. 70.
Jlclum of Case adjudicaied in the Mixcd Court ofJustice ai Havana beliveen lhe Ist Jamiary
and lslJuíy, 1S3S.

Name of Vcsscl.

Vigilante

.

Date of
SuizurCj

1'roperty
seized.

Seizor.

Date Of
Senlriict*.

15 th Decem.
1837.

Spanish
Schooncr,
with IS
negro es.

Commander
Nixon,
H. M. Sloop.
u
ílingclove."

19 th Jan.
1838.

(Signed)

Decretai jiart
of Seutuiice,
whether
Korfeiturc or
ltustituúon.

Restitutio»,

J. KENNEDY,

No. 71.
Her Majesty\s Judge to Viscount Palmcrston.—{Received Âugust 22.)
*
Havana, 2nd July, 1838.
I HAVE tlie Iionour to acknowledge having received your Lordship's Despateh of April 28th last, eommunicating the o])inion of Her Majesty's Law
Advisers on the case of the " Vencedora" and your LordshipTs consequent direetions to Her Majesty's Minister at Madrid. In expressing my gratification to learn,
tliat the opinion of Her Majestyts Law Adviser coincides with my own, I cannot
bút exj)ress a hope, that the representations of your Lordship to the Spanish Government may be specdily allowed tlieir due weight; as froni ali tlie inquines I have
made, I have reason to believe thatthe system has been earried on to a very great
extent, of making Porto Rico a depôt for slaves, and thence smuggling them into
tlie Havana in smaller vessels.
I have at tlie same time to acknowledge your Lordship's separate Despatch,
notifying the appointment of Mr. 'Dalrymple as Commissioner of Arbitration at
this plíice, in the stead of Mr. Schenley; which change of appointment I have
duly communicated to tlie local authorities and the Spauish members of the Commission.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahncrston, G.C.B.
§c.
§c.
$c.
MY LORD,

No. 72.
Her Majcslj/s Judge to Viscount Pahncrston.—{Reccived Slugmt 22.)
Havana, ljth July, 1838.
ON the 30th of June last, liaving myself ohserved two slave vessels enter
the harhour, one under Portuguese and the other under Spanish colours, and both
signaled at tlie Moro' Castle as having come from the Coast of Africa, I found it
more imperatively my dnty to address a letter on tlie subject, to His Excellency
the Captain General, of which I enelose your Lordship a Copy. I transmit it
thus early, though as yet I have received no reply, as the peculiar character of the
vcsscl last referred to is one to excite our utniost indignation, while the miserable
fate of so many victims of such inhuman traflic must also excite lhe utmost
horror.
«
The vesscl which carne in liere under the name of the "Explorador" sailed lience
on the 13th June, 1837, under the name of the "Aguila" or "Aguila Vengadora?
supplied with fire-arms and ammunition to a great amount. She sailed it is said
to Madagáscar and Mozambique, and not finding any negrões on the Coast to be
CLASS A.
Q
MY.LORD,
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bought, forcihly and piratically took from tlie other vessels there ou the stme
errand, the cargoes they had colleeted, and gave the robbed vessels a quantity of
gunpowder, &c, with a recommendation for them lo adoptthesame coursc. Having tinis got together about 560 negrões, tlie report further states, that beforc they
got ont of the range of the monsoons they enconntered very violent wcather, whicli
lasted two days, and compcllcd them to shut down tlie hatches, withont heing ablc
to give tlie negrões during that time air or food. The consequence was that when
the stonn abated, and they went to examine their condi tio», they found about 300
negrões had perished oi" suffocation and hunger, and with the other ordinary
jnortality afterwards attending such voyagcs, arrived here with only al)out 200 surviving.
Since denouncing this vcssel to the Captain-General, another Spanisli brig which
I have likewise denounced, arrived on the Sth instant, the " Irene;' Ageo Mastcr,
also from Mozwnbiquc, wliicli sailed on the 7th of July, 1837, from this harbour,
and was a sort of partner with the " Explorador" having been fitted ont l)y the
same owners, Ironmongers of this place, named Fcrnandez, to the samc coast,
where they wcre together blockaded by a British vessel of war, about 3 mónths.
In consequence of Ihis detention and other circumstances attending them, the
speculation has proved far from profitable, as, in âildition to other disadvantages, and
the lon^er voyagc, tlie negrões from Mozambiquc at the best only command the
averageprice of 272 dollars per hcad, wliile tliose from the Gold Coast would be
worth 425 on account of tlieir bcing more intelligent and hardy. Theloss thus upon
the speculation is said to have been no less tlian 60 per cent.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.'
The Righi Hon. Viscotint Pahnerston, .C.B.
8fc.
Sfc.
§c.
First Enclosure in No. 72.
MOST

Iícr Majcshfs Jvdge io the Captaifi-Gcneral.
EMUUNT Sm,
' Havana, 7th Juhj^ 183S.
THE follow.n* circumstances having come under my own observation, it becomes more particu-

her last íirt*by alwllãgirignifySng that 'she lnid come*ftom the coast of Africa. This vcssel, I liavc
since lcarncd, was tlie Portugucsc scliooncr " Elha."
.
About a quarter of an liour afterwards I saw another vcssel enter the harbour under Spmisli colours,
for which the samc signal was hoistcd, as coming from the coast of Africa. Uns vcssel, I have also
since lcarncd, was the Spanish brig " Explorador," and l observed on board a long brass gun, and a
rcmarkably full complement of mcn.
....
.,,-«•
.
, 1 r
Under these circumstances I can havclcss licsitation in vcpcatmgthchorrifymg accounts reported or
this vcssel, and which, if truc, cannot fail to excite your Exccllency's indignktion.
The " Esplorador," otlicrwise the " jgmUa," it is said, sailed from Uns plaee for Africa, abundantly
snpplicd with gunpowder and fire-arms, and, not finding any slavcs on her arr.val there, forc.bly and
piratically took the cargoes of slaves from some other vcSsels, for which the crew left a quantity of
ammuinlion in exchange, with a recommendation to the vobbcd vessels to adopt the samc coursc.
That, with a carsro thus nefariously ohtaincd, to the number of about 560-negrões, they sailed on the.r
rcturn from Madagáscar, bui, having encountered a violent storm they were obl.ged to shut down the
batches for more than two days, when. the storm having abated, they went to look at hc negrões, and
found about 300 had dicd of suffocation and hunger, coopcd np in the n.iscrable hold pf tlie vcssel.
That, accordingly, the « Esplorador" has not brought many more than 200 negrões to li» Island, who
wcre landcd on the coast, a fcw days prcviously to her arrival herc on the 30th June last.
At the samc time lhe " Explorador " entered the harbour, a Spanish brig-of-war was a so s.gnalcd at
the Moro', having been for many hours in sight, and lhen apparcntly not more than a m.lc d.slant from
the shorc. This brig-of-vtar, which I did not sec enter the lnrbour, was I undcrsland, the ■General
Labordc," and appeared to haVc been a considcrablc time in company willi the Esplorador so that
from neither vcssel could they have failed to have observed lhe character of the olher. And yet he
oíhcer in command of the vcssel of war does not appcar to have talem any steps to examine into the
cargo or cquipmcnts of a vcssel so cvidently a slaver. nor have I hçard of any condemna.ory notice
taken of the "Esplorador" on such account by lhe Authoritics of the port." \our Exccllcney, tliereforc, may now probablv lcarn for the f.rst lime of a vcssel of such a niurdcrous character having arrived
at this ph.ee, and arrivíng unchecked by a Spínith vcsscl-of-war. and by your Lxeellcney'» subordmatc
Authoritics of the Islaml. Such (lagrant disregard of tlicir duties, I. fccl assurod, your hxecHeney
will not sanclion : and, as no pecuniary |.r.»f.lS or perquisiles of office can poss.bly counlcrbaancc such
cnormilies, and such disregard of solenm Trcatics, so, I trust, your Lxcellcncy w.ll show lhe part.es
that thev must not further presume on the forbearance of the Government.
I have the honourto bc, &e.
To his Excellcncy lhe Captam-General, S>c. $c. §-c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
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Second Enclosurc in No* 72.
(Copy)

Her Majcsíifs Judge to the Captain-General

Sm,
Havana, 12tk J.uhj. 1S3S.
I REORET to have to inform your Excellency of anolher slave-vcssel liaving arrived in this liarbour, on the 8lh July instant—the Spanish brig "Irene," from Madagáscar, Masters name Ageo.
As the eircinnslances «llcuding this vcssel, togelher witli lliose of the €t Esplorador," will unquestionably be brouglit before the Government of her Calholie, as well as her Brilannic Majesty, 1 Irust
your Excellency, m instituting an inquiry into lheequipnients and cargoesof lliesc vessels, and also into
the character and conduet of their crevvs,\vill cm])loy sucb Agents as will execute their duties failhfully
in tlie spirit of lhe .Trcaties for the suppression of so inhuman a traffic as that in which lhe parties
referred to have been engaged.
I hayc the honour tobe, &c,
To lãs Excellency the Captain-General, §c. §c. Sçc.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
MOST EXCEI.LENT

No. 73.
Her Majesty s Judge to Vhcount Palmerston.—(Received August 22.)
Havana, 17th July, 1838.
I KEGRET to liave to report to your Lordship an alarming increased series
of operations on the part of theSlave-dealers, during the last month at this place.
Early in the month I mas informei], that there were no fewer than 18 vessels fitting
out In the harbonr for the Coast of Africa, which number appeared to me so
incredible, that I requested Lieutenant Jcnkin of the "Romney," to ascertain if
possible, the truth of the fact, when lie informed me that he had himself counted
15, fitting out apparently for that destination, and had no doubt there were
others. I had heard from a quarter on which reliance may be j)laced, that 13
actually sailed for the Coast of Africa during the month, and in the sumniary of
vessels sailing from this place in June, as published in the Diário, it appcars there
were actually nine sailed under the Portuguesa flag, of whose character there can
be no doubt. The others I believe were^small American vessels, called clippers,
from Baltimore, which will return under some other flag; and I understand thatiu
this forni ofsmall vessels, the trade may in future be expected to be carried on.
With regard to the use of the Portuguese flag, it is said that most of the vessels
either have no papersat ali, or that the papers are forged. No valid Portuguese
papers can be procured for a less sum than from 1 to 2000 dollars, according to
the size of the vcssel; and the papers, which it has been said were to be procured at
the Cape de Verde Islands for a few dollars, were no doubt counterfeits. There
has been, as I before informed your Lordship, a dispute on this point between the
Portuguese Cônsul at this place, and the Portuguese Cônsul at Baltimore, on
account of which the formei* has been suspended from his ollíce, and T have heard
that the other also has been removed.
During the last year, as I stated in the Report for the year, there scemed to
have been given some decided check to the course of the trade. Of two insnrance companies established at this place, one deelined to take further risks on
si ave vessels, and the other company has been dissolved insolvent, though I believe
they have began again operations, upon the system, however, of refusing to
ensurc slave trading speculations. As, from the most aceurate calculations I can
learn, it appears, that the return of two vessels out of three would only afford a
remunerating profit, it may therefore be deduced, from the facts above stated, that
the vessels insured have been taken or lost in greater proportion. For a short time
then, the check seems to have been given so decidedly to the trade, that in the first
quarter of this year, I believe I may state confidently, there were not more than
13 vessels sailed for Africa, tliough the numbers sincehavesoalarmingly increased.
The fact was, that in the meantime, not only did the increased price of negrões
tempt the cupidity of the dealers, but an increasing demandforthem also arose from
the planters here, expecting to have an extended market for their produce, in th
prognosticated decrease of exportations from the JBritish West Indies, consequent
upon the nieaçures of emaneipation. With a view to this, apparently, very increased exertions are going on, in putting new land into cultivation, and in improving the old. A very intelligent merchant told me, that he knew of no fewer
than 40 new estates that had been lately opened, (remembering that it will take
about two years to make them produetive) ; and with regard to the older plantations,
itis well ascertaincd that there have been about 100,000 boxes of sugar, of4001bs.
each, exported, the season just closed, more than in any preceding.
Q2
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A considerable number of negrões have been imported during the last month,
of whom 1300, it is saiu, were brought in tbree vessels, inostiy for a merchant
named Joaquin Gomez, who has lately been hououred by Her Catholic Majesty,
with the grand cross of Carlos Tercero, in right of wliicb he is designated " His
Excelleney." These 1300 were, I understand, principally sold for the nevv Pkntations in the neighbourhood of Cardenas, at the average, per head, of 340 dollars,
and were sent to Matanzas on their way tliere in the steam-boats, ou the 25th
of June, and two days following. One lot I saw rnarched to the wharf to be
embarked, ali apparently under 20 years of age, and some very yonng children.
Many were exeeedingly emaeiated, and a nunibcr, who appeared unable to walk,
were put by twos and threes on the baeks of horses and niules, to which they clung
with awkwardness, being littlc better able to ride.
The summary in the Diário, above referred to, gives the announcement of five
Portuguesc vessels having arrived during the month, which agrees with the list of
slave vessels I had reported to me as follows :—
Junc

n
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S Portuguesc brig Joseplia
15
„
scliooner Li gera
24
„
brig
Forlima
Li gero
30
'„
pilot-boat Eliza
„ Spanish
brig
Esplorador

Durate Master. from San Tomé
Islã Príncipe
Losa Bar li
ii
San Tomé
Barbosa
„
Bio Pcngo
Miguel António „
Puerlo Praza
Galindo
Madagáscar
Gorronda

For the horrifying eireumstances attending the course of the Jast vessel I have to
refer your Lordship to the other Despatcíi of this date. Besides these, on the
22nd of June, aceording to an insertion in the Diário of the Sth of July instl,
(apparently by oversight) there is announced the arrival at Trinidad, in this Island,
of the Spanish brig "Emprcndcdor? Captam Beyga, from Gallinas on theGold
Coast; and we cannot suppose it to be a solitary instance of a slave vessel coming to
another portof the Isknd.
Having in my last monthly Report infonned your Lordship, from the announcements in the Diário, of two Portuguesc vessels having sailed from this harbour
during the month of April, I have now only further to add, that, on the.same
authority, there sailed six under the same colours during the month of May, and I
believe several others for the same destinalion, under Spanish or American
colou rs.

No. 74.
Her Majesty s Judge lo Viseount Palmenton.—ÇRcceivcd August 22.)
Havana^ Yíth July, 1838.
SINCE writing the Despatches of this day's date, I have procured
the clearances of vessels from this harbour for the Coast of Africa, during the last
four months. They agree so sufficiently with the conjectures I had made in the
several monthly Reports, that I have only to point out to your Lordship's
attention the circumstance í had not before this day learned, of a Frendi vessel
híivin* cleared out of that destination in March last. Iíad I at the time been aware
of the fact, it woukl of course have been my duty to have made a cominumcation
on the subject to the Frendi Cônsul General at this place.
CEXTRACT).

Enclosure in No. 74.
LM of Departures for the Coast of Africa during ihc last four nurnths.
March 17
24
27
April
4
5
18
24
26

Frendi brig
Portuguesc brig
Spanish
„ .
Brazilian
„
Portuguesc briganlinc
„
scliooner
„
brig
Spanish scliooner

Havrc
Constitucion .
Cármen
Feliz Constância
Fclicidad •
Vigilante
Maria Teresa
Victoria

cleared for San Pablo de Loando,
San Tomé.
it
11

Lasos.
o
ii

San Tomé.
Lagos.
San Tomé.
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May

2
5
7
8
9
15
23
26

June

Spanisli schooner
Portuguese 9>
American Jl
Portngucsc „ .
American brig
Portim-ncse schooncr
»
»

J>

i>

2

7
8
9
16
>?

))
»5

bng
schooner

>5
>5

ship
American schooncr
Portngucse „

21
26 American schooner
Spanish brig
'>
30 Portugucsc »

Ramoncito
Prova .
Mary Hooper
•
Maria Segunda
.
Eacjlc
.
Triunfante
.
.
•
Circe
....
alaria ....
Dulcinca .
Nostra Scfiora dcl bnen Viagc
Constância
Secunda Union .
Constilucion .
Amália
....
Panie ....
Veloz
•
Matilde
•
Ontário
.
Esperanza
Vicloria
•

5?

San Tomé
5»

»
1}

?>
>5

5»

>>
)J
»J
5'

)>
>5

Cape de Vcrds.
San Pablo de Loanda
San Tomé.
5»

Santiago de Praya,
San Tomé.
Laços.
Cabo Verde.
Santiago de Prava.
Islã dcl Príncipe.
Loanda.
Macia «ntscar.
San Pablo de Loanda,
San Tomé.
»>

5»
3»

ísla dcl Príncipe.
i»

San Tomé.

No. 75.
Mr. Dalrymplc to Viscount Palmerston.—{Received Seplember 1.)
Havana, Jidy 21, 1838.
I HAYE the honourto aequaintyourLordship, that I arrived hereon the
19th instant; and, immediately upon landing, obcyed your Lordship's instruo
tions by waiting upon Mr. Kcnncdy, Her Majesty's Commissary Juclgc, to cnqnirc for my commission ; but was informed by that gentlcman, that he had not
received it. Iam, therefore, prevented for the present taking the necessary
oaths of office before the proper autborities.
1 have, &c.
(Signccl)
CAMPBELL J. DALRYMPLE.
ThcRight Iíom Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
8)C.
§c.
Sfc.

MY LORD,

No. 76.
Her Majestys Judge to Viscount Palmerston.—{Received Scptembcr 21.\
Havana, \0th August, 1838:.
I iiAVEtlie honour to acknowledge híiving received your Lordship?s Despatches of the 21 st May, communicating the approval by Her Majesty's law
adviser of the judgment of the Mixed Court in the case of the "Vigilante" ou the
19th January Iast, and the correspondence with the Government at Madrid as to
Ccrtificates andBonds to be required atthe Custom-house for vessels canying casks
to be used in the trade for pahn oil: and tliose of the 24th May and 9th June; the
first transmitting five copies of lhe series of papers relating to the Slave Trade,
presented to lhe two Houses of Parliament by Her Majesty's comniand ; and the
second cuclosing the resolution of the House of Commons of the lOth May last, on
the subject of the foreign Slave Trade, together with Her Majesty's most gracious
answer to the Address presented in conformity therewith.
I have, &e.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDYThe Right líon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
êfc.
§c.
8fc.
MY LORD,

No. 77.
Her Majesty's Judge to Viscount Pahnerston.—{Received Scptembcr 27.)
Havana, \Qth August, 1838.
OBSERVING, that your Lordslrip lias thought it advisable, regularly to forward
to Her Majesty's Commissioners at Sierra Leone the lists of departures of vessels
MY LORD,
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from this port for tlie Coast of Africa, as reported to your Lordship by Her Majesty's Commissioners át this placa, I beg to submit to your Lordship the advisability of forwarding also to us the half yearly list of vessels brought before tlie
Mixed Court at Sierra Leone for adjudication, as transmitted in obedicnce to the
Act of Parliament, 5 Geo. IV., c. 113.
Having perused with much interest the scveral cases, as connected with this community, of vessels condcnined at Sierra Leone during the last year, I consider the
fullestand latestinfonnation respecting them will be especially desirable, in making
out the lists, requiredtobe sent to your Lordship with our yearly Reportsin January
n ext.
I li ave, &c.
(Signcd)
J. KENNEDY.
The Right Hon. Vhcouni Pahncrston, G.C.13.

fyc.

4*e-

4*e-

No. 78.
Her Majcstys Judge to Viscouni Pahncrslon.—(Received Scptcmbcr 27.)
MY LORD,
Havana, IQth Aagitst, 1838.
ON the 19tli July, last tlie Hon. P.P. Carey, Commander of Her Majesty's
sloop "Coinus," having "arrived lierc with Mr. Dalrymplc, Her Majestys Commissioner of arbitration, on board, signified to me tliat he had orders from tlie
Lords Commissioners of the Adniiralty, and also from the oílicer in command on
the Jamaica station, to take such steps* as might be advisable, to bring to an amicablc conolusion the mcasures adopted by the Government of this islaud, prohibitmg the black soldiers, serving on board the " Romn-ey," from coming on shore.
*bn the 21st July, Mr. Dalrymple having become sullicicntly diseugaged to
attend, we had a nieeting on tlie subject, when I told Commander Carey, that
having every desire to act in unison with ali departments of the service for attaining the objects we ali had in vicw, I had great pleasnre in informing him of what
had been donc by Her Majesty's Commissioners, as stated in ourDespatch to your
Lordship of lhe 15th May last. After a perimi of the correspondente, Commander Carey expressed himself desirous of entering into further Communications with
His Excellency the Captain General, proposing we should join in another letter
which he shouíd deliver. This I declined to agree to, when íc declared his intention of taking such a step with Her Majesty's "Cônsul. To this I stated I should
object also, adding that thougli of coiirse I had no right togainsay any steps he
might take unílcr the orders of the Admiralty, yet that M. Cônsul Tol.mé, being m
officer uixler the same department of the Government as Her Majesty^ Commissioners, I should object to his joining in any act, which wouhl be an infringement
of the peculiar officc of the Commissioners. Commander Carey then asked me to
eive him in writing a statement of my opinions on the subject, as a warrantto his
superior oílicer, and the Lords of tlie Admiralty, for no further compliance with
their orders in the matter than in having this conference. Considering this proposition but reasonablc, I immediately gave him a written reply to his Communications, of which I enclose your Lordship a copy.
Sincethen, I have received from your Lordship the series ofParliamentary Papeis,
contamina a'correspondence on the subject with the Government at Madrid, which
I had notprcviously received ; but feeling assured, that the qnestion would not
remain unattended toin your Lordship's hands, I was gladto find a confirmation of
my views of the inadvisability of any further appeals, after those made by Her
Majesty's Commissioners, under your Lordship's instruetions, and those of Her
Majesty's superintendent of liberated Africans, acling under instruetions from the
Colonial Oflice. I was glad also to learn, that the subject of relieving the soldiers
at stated intervals, was taken into consideration, and suggested to Her Majesty's
superintendent the propriety of recommending theremoval of the " Romney" altoo-ether, in the hope of allaying certain ill feeling, and of obtaining now from the new
baptain General those accommodations, if required, on shore, the refusal of which
by General Tacon, had rendered necessary the stationing of the liulk m this
harbour.
I have, &c.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerslon, G.C.B.
(Signed) J. KENNEDY.
&c.
§c$c.
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Enclosure in No. 78.

Mr. Kcnncdy io Comviandcr Carey.
gIR

Havana, 2lst Jtdy, 1S3S
I IIAVE the honour to acknowledge your communicalions of this <lay, delailing lhe ordcrs you
have received from the Lords* Commi.ssioners of the Admirally, and lhe officers in command on lhe
Jamaica stnlion, to takc such steps as mighl be advisable for hringfing to an amicable conciusion the
measures adopted by the Government of this island, prohibiiing the eoming on shore of the black
soldicrs now on board Her Majcsly's ship, " Romney."
Actiug under the instruclions of Hcr Majcsty's Secrctary of State for Foreign AíFairs, I have lately
had a eorrespondence on the snbjcct with the present Caplain-Gcueral, whicli I duly transmiítcd to
Lord ralmersíon, in my despatch of lhe 15lh of May last. Of this dcspalck I beg to inclose
yon a copy, from whieh 1 think you will conclude ihat every means have heen adopled in our power to
briíi"- tlie malter Lo a salisfaelory arrangcmciil, and that no liope of one can now be entertained, but
from the intervention of the superior Governmenls, to whom it has been referred. I would, therefore,
aiwrgesl to yon lhe propriely of forwarding lhe copy of the dcspalch referred to, with one of this letter,
to Their Lordships, and, repcating my reservations of the peculiar responsibililics of Lhe Commission to
whieh I have lhe honour to be appointcd, I beg also to repeaL my anxiety to act in unison with ali
departments of the servicc for attaining tlie objecls wc ali have in view.
I have, &c.
To the Honourable P. P, Carcy,
(Signcd)
J. KENNEDY.
Commandins H. M, 5. " Comas"

No. 79.
Her Majestifs Judgc to Viscount Palmerston.—(Reccived Septembc? 27,)
Havana, Yltk Augitst, 1838.
REFERRING to my Despatch of the 17th July, relative to the Spanish. brig
"Esplorador" whieh entered this harbour from Mozambique and Madagáscar on
tlie 30th .Time last, alter hinding her cargo of negrões a few days prévio usly ou the
coast, I have now to submit to your Lordship the reply of the Captahi General,
stating tlie result of tlie inquiry he had institnted into the matter, and the subsequent eorrespondence in consequence between us.
From these your Lordship will ]>erceive, that His Excellency has not been
pleased this time, as in the case of the "Principciw" steam-boat, to fonvard to
me a copy of the proceedings taken in the investigation, no doubt to guard
against the coutingeney of similar detections of palpable fabrications ; but contenting himself wilh simply stating the results, has manifestly submitted to a gross
imposition, tosaytheleastofit, on his judgment and discrimination. The story repeated of the voyage, that the vessel went for palm oil and carne back in ballast,*on account of not being able to procure any, is so exlrcmcly improbable, especially in conjunction with the twin case of the " Irene" that it is impossible to
come to any other conciusion, thaii that His Excellency is prepared to leiul the shelter
of his authority to the traffic, as much as any of his predeeessors. This presumption receives still further corroboration, from the language whieh he allows to be
used by the de])artment of Marine, and lhe Commauder of the brig the " General
Laborde" (See Enclosure No. 1.) This oflicer, alter desiringthe Commissioner
to be informed, that he " knows full well what his duties are/' goes on to give an
exemplification of his assertion by stating, that thougli he <c was tacking to and fro
off the harbour ali the morning, and saw several vessels both enter and depart,
and among the rest the £ Explorador? the vessel in question, he did not think it necessary to examine any of them, bocsiuse he knew there were visiting barges in the
port, by whieh tliey are ali most scrupulously examined !"
In my answer to His Excellency the Captain General, I have pointed out this
strange dcreliclion ofduty, with such other comments as I thought necessary on
theconduet of the officers to whom His Excellency had delegated the inquiry. I
know not in what light your Lordship may consider the language I felt myself
bound to adopt; but with every wish to coniluet myself with ali due respect to the
diíferent authorities of the place, I could not consent to lend myself to a system of
deception, by doing whieh, thougli no doubt iny course might be smoother, it could
not be eonsistent either with honesty or sound policy. I consider, that there is no
other hope of inducing the parti es referred to, to give up their several íees and perquisites ou the importation per head of negrões, and to shame them into an observance of theobligations of laws and treaties, tlian by forcing upon their attention, in
language firm though respectful, the opinions entertained of their conduet bytiic
Britisli Government and nation. The more I see of this svstem of slavery, and the
MY LORD,
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traffic to perpetuate it, tlie more painful are niy considerations on tlie amount of
human misery and national demoralization they producc, and tlxe more strongly
tlicrefore must I expressniy disinclinalion, to pretend to bo the dupe of tliose who
profit l)y them.
I luivc bcen induced to cnter more largely into this explanation of my viewsj
partly on account of tlie terms which His Exccllency tlie Captain General has
thought fit to apply to my expressions, as being í( littlc deeorous;" and partly on
account of the intimation of his inteiition to comj)lain to tlie Government at Madrid
on the subject. This intimation has been carried out into a threat, in thelanguage
I have had rcj)eated to me, as nsed by other oflicers of the Government; and I have
it therefore only left for me to express a hope, that your Lordship will consider my
letters to have been fully warranted by the circumstanees under which they were
written.
I stated in my concluding reply (Enclosure No. 4), that I should ff be rejoiced
to have the wliole inatter brought before the notice ofthe Government of Her
Catholic, as wcll as of Her Britannic Majesty, trnsting they were both cqually
animated with the same sincero desirc to suppress, ifpossible, this iniquitous and
demoralizing traflic;" and I should indeed have good reason to rejoice, if it might l)e
the mcans of adopting some further or otlier mcans to reach and punish the
offenders. But this cannot be hoped for, so long as only such delusivc investiga-*
tions asatpresent are instituted; conibinations of fraud and connivance, of corruption
and falsehood through ali departments of the Government. The only remedy
appears to me to be, to give the Mixed Court the power of calling before them
parties suspected of being engaged in the illicit trade, to be subjected to the same
eourse of examination, as is nowpretended to be carried on by the administraíive
oflicers of the Government.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
The Rig/it Hon. Vhcount Palmcrulon, G.C.B.
8)C.

fyc.

8fc.

Enclosure in No. 79.
(Translatitfn.)

The Caplain-Gcncral to Her Majcslifs Judgc.
SIR.
'
Havana, 2ith Jniy, IS38.
HA vi NO acquainted the Cômmandaut-General of Marino with j'our cominunication ofthe 7ih
inst., respccling the arrival at this port, from the Coast of Africa, of the Spanish brig, " Esplorador"
Captain Dou Blas Mariano Gorde, that oíficer has transmitled to me the summary of lhe proceedings
lie catised to be entered upou, to ascerlain if the said vessel had been employed in the prohibited trade
in Bozal negrões ; and il not resulting therefrom, thal this vessel was engaged in the said illicit comínerce. I send herewilh a eertified copy of the opinion ofthe law oííícer appointed for the purpose,
as also ofthe oíficial letter of lhe said Commandaiit-General, and of the reply of the Commander of
Her Majesty's brig, " Cubano."
God preserve you^many years»
To H, B. MSsJudgc
(Signed)
JOAQUIN DE ESPELETA.
in the Mi.red CourL of Justice.

Snb-Enclosnre, A.
(Translalion.)
Sm,
I

HAVE

Summary of Proceedings.
Brig " General Laborde," Havana> 14/A Jiily, 1838.
received your ofíicial letter of the 11 th insl., in which yon transcribe one from His

entrance to tlie harbour. In reply to which I have to state as follows:—On lhe day in question I kept
a short distnnee ofíthe port awaiting your ordens, and whilst tacking to and iro savv severa! merchant
vessels enter and come ont of port, nonc of which I visiled, il being natural enough not to inconimode
lliosc coming out by a fruitless detenlion, considering them to be properly cleared, and slill less those
that entered, knowing ihat there are in ihis port visilingbarges by which they are ali most scrupulonsly
examined; therefore I ain persuaded no blame can attach to me, and I know full well what my dnties
are, as I would request vou to give the said Commissioner to understand. I beg to call your particular attention lo the paragraph wherein hc states thnt I was in company with the brig, which was not
the case, as 1 was, at nearest, a mile to leeward of her, which was whcn sbe was enteriug the mouth of
the harbour, and, consequently, it is plain I was not within lmiling distance: moreover, I am much
surprised ai the said Commissioner venluring to stalc that it was sufhcienlly evident she was a slaver,
when she had no signal to indicate it, or if reference bc made to her lenglh of hull, it should be
rcmeinbered that most ofthe Spanish vessels built in Catahnía for the merchant service make a better
appearance than the slavers, and are as fast sailors ; of which I could cite an infinity of cases were it
necessary: for which reasons I beg to puint ont to your notice, that among the various vessels in
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sight that day I saw a Spanish merchant brig, with tlie private signal of her eonsignees, cnter the
port, wlicre I snppose she was visited by the oíiícers of the Government, and embargoed, if found to
be of the eharacter described in the offieial letter of the Commissioner, wlio, I assure you, has considerábly mortified me with lils axioms, my conduet having alwãys beeu ápproved by my snperiors in
command. Tliis, Sir, is ali I liave to st ate in reply to your offieial nole.
God preserve you many yenrs.
(Signed)
PABLO DE LLANES.
(A true Copy.)
(Signed)
FRANCISCO DE IRIGOLLEN.
(A trne Copy.)
(Signed)
ANTÓNIO BT DE LA TORRE Y CARDENAS.
To the Commandant-General of the Station.

Sub-Enclosure, B.
(Translation.)
Opinion of the Laxo Officers.
" SENOR COMMANDANT OF REGISTERS OF THIS PROVINCE,
" IÍEa Britannic Majesty's Commissioner in this city denounees to His Exeellency the Captain
<c
General of this island, in the terms as transeribed by His Exeellency to the Commandant-General
" of this station, who, eonsequenlly, direets a summary investigation to be made, relative to the pro" eeedings ofthe brig ' Esplorador,' after leaving this port for the Philippinc Islands and Madagáscar,
*' from whence she returned on the 30th of last monlh. The said Commissioner details horrible deeds
" praetised by the ' Esplorador, and reeommends their pnnishmení, adding aí the same time the
cc
expression, if they shoiild be trne, which is tantainount to hazarding proeeedings upon what might
cc
resulí, and even without the support of the jnstification of the corpus delicti, whcreby to regulate
tC
the investigation of the truth of the cirenmstances, and the applieation of condign punishment. In
" this state of the case the investigalion was entercd upon, aecording to the eapacity of eaeli of the
<c
erew, of whom 12 havo deposed, and there does not appear the mostremote indieation of what is set
11
for th by that Gentleman, for they state that having sailed hence with a cargo of legal merchandize
" to exehange for palm oil; they were unable to efleet their objeci, and returned in ballast; which,
<l
being compareci with her log-book, and the notes on the roll agrec in the relation, so that nothin^
" can be argned against it, for want of grounds, notwithstanding that the witncsses were examined
" distinetly and separatcly upon their solemn oath; and it is sírange that amongst them the author
u
of the denuneiation should not have appeared, who would also have had to declare upon oath, otberu
wise his deelaration is not to be considercd valid. On tlie whole, I consider the aecusation against
" the * Esplorador' to be unfounded, and her Captain free from responsibility, saving your opinion, to
u
which I defer.
C£
iC
Havana, ÍSth Juney 1838."
(Signed)
JOAQUTN ZUAZO.
SEKOR COMMANDANT-GENERAL,

being proved by this summary that the brig " Esplorador" was not cmployed in the illicit
trade in negrões, but that she eonveyed lawful merchandize to those seas, and returned in ballast, I
beg to submit proeeedings to you, for your superior deiermination.
Havana, ÍSth Juhj, 1838»
(Signed)
EL CONDE DE LOS ANDES»
(A true Copy.)
(Signed)
ANTÓNIO M. DE LA TORRE Y CARDENAS.
IT

Sub-Enclosure, C.
(Translation.)

Havana, IStfi Juhj, 1S3S.

MOSTEXCELLENT SIR,

I HEG to inclose herewith to your Exeelleney the summary of the proeeedings entered upon iu
investigation of lhe conduet of the Captain of the Spanish brig, " E$plorador9'*D. Blas Mariano
Gorde, on his voyage to the Asiatic Seas, and which vessel the British Commissioner of the Mixed
Court of Justice acquainted your Exeelleney be was informed had been engaged in the illieit trade of
negro slaves, whieh information is without foundation, as is proved by the said summary. I likewise
enclose to your Exeelleney. a eopy of the offieial reply whieh I have reeeived from the Commander of
the brig « Labordc," relative to the charge preferred against him by the said Commissioner, of his
having held cómmunication with the brig " Espiara dor" at the entrance of the harbour; in which
reply the said oíhcer poinís out the incorreeiness of the síatement of the British Commissioner, inasmueh as he had no commiinication with the said vessel, and comphuns, as is natural, that his eonduet
and operations should be so atrociously criminated by tlie before-menlioned British Commissioner, to
whom it does not portam to jurige of them, more especially as the complaint has been proved tobe
without foundation.
. God preserve your Exeellency many years.
(Signed)
JUAN B. TOPETE.
(A true Copy.)
(Signed)
ANTÓNIO M. DE LA TORRE Y CARDENAS.
To his Exeellency lhe Captam-General ofthe lslond.

Second Enclosure in No. 79.
(Copy)

JXcr Majcstys Judgc lo the Captain-General.
MOST EXCELI.ENT Si a,
Havana, Isl Angmt, 1S3S.
I HAVE the honour to aeknowledge having reeeived your Exeelleney^ offieial letter of the 24tli
July, communicating the answers ofthe General of Marine, of the Commandant of Re<nsters, and of
the Commander of tlie " General Laòordc" severally, relative to my allegations of thc°7th and 12th
July last, against the Spanish vessels, li Esplorador" and lt Irene.1'
As your Exeellency has not been jileased to favourme, as formerlv, with the summary of proceed-
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ings, to which refcrencc is made in the answcrs of the General of Marine^ and Commandant of Itegisters, 1 cannot be expected to attach any value to theni of my own consideration, but remembering
the cxtraordinary self-eontradiclions, and palpable fabrications im])osed upon your Excellency in the
case of the steam-boat, u Príncipe no " which I had previously also denounced, and whieh I pointedout
to your Excellency in my letter of the 7th Junc last, I mnst the more regret that your Excellency
has not thought fit, in the present instam», to subject the proceedings to my scruliny in like
manner.
Witli regard to the complaint of the Commandct of the u Laborde," who says,il he knows full wcll
what liis dutiesnre," I must beg toexpress my surprise, that he sliould think it right to abstain from
visiting suspicious vessels, on account of " therc being in this port visiting barges, bywliicli they are
examined" on their entrance. If the British cruizers had been equally cornplaisant, I need not remind
your Excellency how many a condemned slave-vessel would have escaped. Besides, in the case of the
Spanish schooncr, " Matilde" condemned by the Mixed Court in December last, I cannot forget that
every atlempt was made by an officer of the Spanish navy commanding a veBsel of war, and also, by
the Marine Department, to screen under a variety of false pretences, a notorious slavcr that was shoxtly
after captured, with 259 negrões on board.
As, however, His Exeellency the General of Marine considers the crimination " atrocious,,, I rejoice that both he, and the Commandcr of the " Labor de" look with so much indignation on the
oíTenec, which I believed the latter to have committed. But he must acknowledge that he gave good
xeason for the charge, as, according to his own statement, he was tacking to and fro about the harbour
ali the morning, and did not think fit to examine any vessel, though he saw sevcral enter and come
out of the port, and among the rest, the " Esplorador" the vessel in question.
In submitting thus of necessity to the judgmcnt which your Excellency has adoptçd of this investigation, I feel proud to assure your Excellency, that the Government of Her Britannic Majesty is fully
determined not only to fulfil strictly the stipulations of the Treaties between the two cotmtrics, but also,
if possible, utterly to suppress this murderous traffic. I do not despair, therefore, whatever obstacles
may for the present be interposed, sliortly to see the generous wishes of the British nation crowned
with the happiest;success.
have &c
(Signed) '
'
J. KENNEDY.
To His. Excellency the Captain- General*
$C.

$C.

$C:

Third Enclosure in No. 79.
(Translatiou.)
The Captain-General to Hcr Majesty^ Judge.
gIR
Havana, 4th Augusi, 1838.
I HAVE received your two Communications of the Ist instant, respecting the Spanish vessels,
«Esplorador" and <( Irene," denounced by you as liaving been engaged in the illicit trade in slaves,
I have informed myself of their contents, and in reply, must statc to you that, since the time the Royal
Order of the 2d January, 1826, was promulgated, it has ahvays been the custom to communicate to
Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioners the result of the proceedings adopted by the Marine Department, accompanied by the opinion of the law-officer, in the same manner as wlicn reportmg to Her
Majestv, as I have already done in the cases of the aforesaid vessels.
Theexpressions, little decorous, which yo.u have taken the liberty to use, with refcrencc to this
Superior Government and the National Marine, do not allow of my entering upon disagreeable explanations, and I shall therefore limit myself to merely givingan account thereof to Her Majesty the
Queen Regent.
God preserve you many years,
(Signed)
JOAQUIM DE ESPELETA.
Hcr Britannic Majesty's Judge in tíie Mixed Court of Justice.
$c.
fyc.
%c.

Fourth Enclosure in No.. 79.
Her, Majesty's Judge io the Capiain^General.
*»
«-«— T «««. bIR,
Q,«
Havana.' Ath Augusl,.183S.
MOST EXCELLENT
*
I HAVE had the honour to receive your Excellency's letter of this date, in reply to mine of the
lst instant, relative to the proceedings in the cases of the Spanish vessels, " Esplorador and « Ireney
latelv arrived from the coast of Africa.
.
Irwcltlmt your Excellency shouíd consider me to have taken the liberty of usmg expressions
worth/of being characterized as " Kttlc decorous,- and assure your Excellency that, whatever werc
the expressions! I uecd them (believing your Excellency to have been much deceived) only m the fui*HÍS
^-ing the whole proceedings, and correspondente laid beforc the Government of He Catholic, as wcll as of Her Britannic Majesty, trustmg they are both equally ammated with the same sinceíe desire to carry into cffect the stipulations of solemn Treaties, and to suppress,
if possible, this most iniquitous and demorahzing traffic.
1,1
I nave, &c,
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
His Excellency the Captain-Gencral,
$0.
4'c.
$c.
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No. 80.
Her Majestfs Judge to Vxseount Palmcrsto7i.—(Receivcd September 27.)
MY LORD,
Havana, I7th Avgust, 1838,
IN enclosing to your Lordship the further proceedings and correspondence
had in the case of the Spanish "brig " Irene" which entered this port from Mozambique and Madagáscar on the 8th July last, I will content myself with merely referring your Lordship to the Despatch of the 17th July, and the other of this
date.
I regret extremely, that two such cases asthese of the " Esplorador" and "Irene"
should be so passed over in the commencemeiít of his authority by the nevv Captain
General; and can augur but unfavourably for the success of our endeavours to put
down the traffic, when such manifest protection is extended to those engaged

in it.

I have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
TheRight Hoiu Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
Sfc.
§e.
§e.
First Enclosure in No. 80.

(Translalion.)

The Captain-General to His Majcstys Commissioncrs.

gm

Havana, 2ith July, 1S38.
HAVING acquainted the Commandanl-General of Marine with your communication of the 12th
instant, respecting the arrival in this port of another slave-vcsscl, the brig " Irene1' from Madagáscar,
that ofrkcr has transmitled to me the summary of the proceedings lie causcd to be adopted, to ascertain
if the said vcssel has becn engaged m the prohibited trade oí Bozal negrões; and it not appcaring
therefrom, that this vesscl has been so engaged in the illicit commcrcc, I send you herewith a certified
copy of theopinion of the Law-officer namcd for the purpose.
fr
God preserve you many vcars,
(Signed)
JOAQUÍN DE ESPELETA.
Her Britannic Majcsty's Judge in the Mixcd Court of Justice.

4-c.

<$•*

$*-

Sub-Enclosure in No. 80.
(Translalion.)

Opinion of the Law Officcr.
SENOR COMMANDANT OF REGISTERS.—Elcvcn depositions of the like number of individuais of the
crew of the bri^ u Irene,' support the dcclaration of her Captain, Don José' Auto de Ageo, in which he
states, thathavTng sailed from this port for the Philippine íslands and Madagáscar, with ballast and

of not shipping the cargo of palm-oil which had becn oflcrcd to her: this is the unanimous rclation of
the whole, antf it agrecing with the log-book wliich the Master presented, I am of opinion that no
charle attaches to the said Captain, whilst the aceusation brouglit against him presents no further
proofs than at present exist Tliis is my opinion, which I submit to yours.
1
r
(Signed)
JOAQUÍN ZUAZO.
Scfior Commandant General,
Agreeing with the preeeding opinion, I beg to submit it to you, together with the log-box, which
contains the particulars of the voyage, for your superior resolulion.
(Signed)
EL CONDE DE LOS ANDES.
Havana, 20th July,1838.
(A true Copy.) .
(Signed)
ANTO. M. DE LA TORRE Y CARDENAS.

Second Enclosure in No. 80.
Her Majcsty's Judge to the Captain-GcneraL
MOST EXCELLENT SIR,
Havana, Isl Augusi, 1838.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge having reecivcd your Excellency^ official lctter of the 24th
July, comnmnicating the result of the investigation which the Commandant of Registers states he has
made into the circumstances of the voyage of the Spanish vesscl " Irene" which I had denounced to
your Excellcnev in my official Ietter of the 12th July.
As your Exccllcney has not becn pleased, cither in this ease or in that of the " Esplorador," to give
me copies of the proceedings, I must be content to submit to the judgment which your Exccllency
has adopted, though I fcel assured your Excellency cannot but be persuaded of the great degree of
suspicion attaching to parties engaged in such traffic, and giving such accounts of their transactions.
Referring your Excellency to my other Ietter of this date, I have the honour to be, &c,
7o His Exccllency the Captain-General
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
fyc.
fyc.
#c,
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No. 81.

Her MajeUy s Judge to Viscount Pahnerston,—(Rcceived Septcmber 27.)
Havana, 22nd August, 1838;
ON lhe 13tli day of July, His Excellency, lhe Conde de Fernandina, called
a meeting of tlie Mixed Court of Justice, to consider tlie memorial of Don Jayme
Taulina, tlie consignee of the Spftmsh schooner " Vencedora" praying an order for
tlie payment of costs, as awarded by decree of tlie Court of the lOth April, 1838. r
From this memorial itappeared,that Taulina 'having had the vessel consignédto
him here, and having charlered it back, lie, to avoid delay and greáter loss, was
obliged to pay tlie Master of the "Vencedora" the demands lie had under the
decree of lhe Court above-mentioned ; and having received from tlie Master a Power
of Attorney to receive the same, now carne before the Court for assistanee to procure it.
His Excellency, the Conde de Fernandina, agreeing with me that the powers of
the Court had ceased wlien the sentence was pronounced, lield that the British
Government was to beapplied to under lhe latter part of the Àrticle Six of the
regulations iil the Treaty of 1835, which states—
" The two liigh contracting parties bind tliemselves to defray, within the temi of
a year from the date of the sentence, the indemnifications which may be granted by
the above-named Commission, it being understood that the indemnifications sliall
be at the expense of the power of which the captor shall be a subject." And His
Excellency therefore directed the said merchant, Dou Jayme Taulina, to present
a memorial to the British Government, and requested me to forward it, with the
expression of his conviction, that your Lordship would give immediate effect to
the sentence of the Court. In compliance with this request, I now beg humbly to
call your Lordship's attention to the memorial transmitted herewith, prepared in
conforinity with the Act of Parliament 5 Geo. IV. c. 113, sec. 73, by which power
is given to the Lords of the Treasury to make payments in such cases,
At the same time I have to submit to your Lordship the claim of the Registrar
of the Court, Don Juan Francisco Cascales, 479 dollars 5 riais, for fees of oíhce in
attendance upon the trial of the case, as valued by the public appraiser. I ought,
perhaps to observe, that this is according to the usual practice of payment, though
having been dedueted from the proceeds of sales of condemned vessels, the items
may not have come under your Lordship's attention.
Should your Lordship tliink proper, in whole or in part, to accede to the petition
of the merchant Taulina, and authorize Her Majesty's Commissioners to draw for
the amount required, this further sum of 479 dollars 5 riais may perhaps be addéd
to the account. As I have not held out any hopes whatever of your Lordship's
consenting to pay the whole of what is stated in the decree, it will remam for your
Lordship to decide, whether it be a fit case for the parties to be reimbursed more
tlian what in due respect to the Court should be paid, considering that there is no
doubt of the guilt of the parties, and considerable doubt of the justice of the sentence
by which they were exonerated.
I cannot resist adding, thatl trust these suggestions may meet with your Lordship^s approval, not only to allay existing excitement, bui also to relieve Commander
Nixon írom that responsibility, which would be so extremely discouraging .to the
service, if incurred in the zealous fulfilment of an unprofitable duty.
1 have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
The Righl Hon, Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
c^c.
$c.
'Sfc. '
MY LORP,

First Enclosure in No. 81.
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To the Lords Covunissioiíers of Her Briiannic MajcstifsTrcasury.
The liumblc memorial of Jayme Taulina y Va, merchant of- Havana, shcwcth,
THAT in the month of October last tlie Spanish schooner " Vencedora," consigned to your pctitíoncr from Cadiz, was brought inlo the Havana by Her Britannic MajestyVs sloop " Ringdove,"
for having on board a number of negrões, when àfter a full trial of the case, the Court of Mixed Gommission deereed a sentence of liberation with costs, as according to the treaties çf the (two countries,
Spain and Great Briiain.
.,
. 1
That your petilioner had no share or interest whatever in the vcsscl, beyond having some'goods and
the vcsscl consigned to him, according to the practice of merchants.
That havino- the vcsscl so consigned after sentence of liberation, lie was induced to charter tlie vcsscl
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hack again to Cadiz, not knowing that any difíículty would arise in the fulfilment of the sentence of
the court. Sliortly afler, howcver, lhe master refused to sail until lie was paid tlie costs awardcd him,
amountin" to 1933 dollars and haíf a rial, with a recommendation from the court for the further sum
of 972 dollars and 6h riais, amounting in lhe whole to 2905 dollars and 7 riais.
That your petitioner, in order to avoid greater loss, which would have accrued, having already suffered miich loss by tbe delay, was under the necessity of paying the said captain the sum of 2070 dollars and 7 riais, for the repayment of which your petitioner took the master5s power of attorney.
That the petitioner having applied to Hcr Britannic Majesty's Commissioners respecting lhe payment, has been informed that he must apply to the commander of the detaining vessel, and in default
of bis paying the money, must apply to the Government of Her Britannic Majesty.
That your petitioner has no means of access to the said commander of the detaining vessel," not
knowing when he may return here, and if he did return, being advised that no suit at law could affect
him from the courts at this place, while he is assured it would be equally vain to have recourse to any
courts in England.
That your petitioner, in looking into the treaty, sees it agrced to between the two governments, that
in cases similar to hk, the two high contracting parties bind themselves to defray, witiiin the term of a
year from the' date of the sentence, the indemnifications which may be granted by the above-named
Commission, it being undcrstood that those indemnifications shal! be at the expense of lhe power of
which the captor shall be subject.
Your petitioner therefore prays that your Lordships, in accordance with iliese stipulatíons, will direct
Her Britannic Majesty^ Commissioners forthwith to pay him the said sum of 2905 dollars and 7
riais, according to the sentence which was decreed by the Court of Mixed Commission.
Havana, August 22nd, 1838.
JAYME TAULINA-Y-VA.

(Translation.)

Second Enclosure in No. 81.

of the Fees of Office of the Sccretary of the Mixed Commission and of his assistant,
incurred in consequence of the proceedings on the capture of the Spanish polacra schooner " Vencedora" by the English brig of war " Ringdove," for having found Bozal negrões on board, which account I have made by virtuc of lhe foreçoinp; decree, viz.:—
Drs. rs.
To the Secretary of the Mixed Court, Don Juan Francisco Cascales, for his serviccs - 319 6
To the Assistant in the said Secretary's oííice, Don Andres Cascales, for his services - 159 7
ACCOUNT

4

Total
Havana, July lih, 1838.

(Signed)

479

JOSÉ MA. CISNEROS.

' No. 82.
;:: Her Majesty s Judge to Viseount Pahnerston.—(Received Sepiember 27.)
* Havana, 22nd August, 1838.
DURING the last month, I have good reason to believe, that the following
were the only arrivals in this harbour from the Coast of Africa:—

(EXTRACT.)

j

July 7th, Porluguese schooner " Tirsa," Espencer, Master, from Cape de Verdo,
„ Sth, Spanish brig,
"Irene* Age o,
„
from Madagáscar.
„ 19th, Porluguese „
„
„
„
„

Of these, the cc Irene' forms the subject of a separate despatch. Another
vessel, the " Rosália," under Portuguese colours, helonging to the French house ok
Forçadc and Co., with 272 negrões on board, was taken the latter end of the
month, off tlie island, by that active and meritorious officer, Commander Frazer of
Her Majesty's sloop " Sappho," who, only three months beibre, also took the Portuguese brig, " Camoens" with 575negrões.
Of tlie departures, I regret I am again unable to send your Lordship any account. I assure your Lordship I use every endeavour to procure the list, being
desiróus not only of adding it to the despatches, but also of giving it to the Commanders of the various Cruizers that come into the harbour, with such other infortoiation as may come to my knowledge. The departure oí one vessel, however, I
will notice, as mentioned in the Diaro of the 5th instant, to have cleared out from
Triíiidad in this Island for Cadiz, the Spanish brig, (í Emprcndedor" which I
reported to your Lordship in my despatch, of the 17th of July last, to have arrived
"from the Gallinas. This vessel I find mentioned in the letter from Her Majesty^
Cônsul at the Cape Verd Islands, (Parliamentary Papers for 1837, Class B,
further Series, page 36,) as having cleared out thence also for' Cadiz, thougli her
"destination was well ascertained to be the Gallinas; and I have no doubt a similar
deception is now here repeated.
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The cclebrated te Socorro" under her present name of " Maria Segunda"
arrived here the YBtli instant, as stated, "from Ferrol," where it is said she werit
to be repaired. Not having heardof .her bringing a cargo, as no doubt it would
have bcen exultingly announeed, had she again made another successful voyage,
the announcement may possibly betrue. She sailed again yesterday under the
Portuguese flag.
Another vessel of the like character arrived here the 4th instant, and is flius
reported in the Diaro of theõth: "f From Baltimore, in 24 days, the American ship,
' vénusy Captain Wallace, tons 460, with brieks, to Don José Mazorra, passengers 2T Of tliis vessel, there is the following notice in a Baltimore paper, the
* American," of the 4th July :—" A noble corvette ship, the c Vénus/ Captain
Wallace, piercedfor 18 guns, builtin this city on foreign account, is also readyfor
sea. She is, we leam, the sharpest clipper built vessel ever construeted here, and,
according to the opinion of nautical inen, must outsail any thing that floats." The
consigneis name, Mazorra, your Lordship will remember to have had reported
several times, and it is said he is half owner of the " Vénus." I have notlearned,
whether she is-actually to sail with long-guns, but I have heard reports of two
othervessels having bcen prepared during the List month, with 6 guns eacli ; and
that onc was to sail equipped to cope with any eruizer on the coast.
The "Vénus" is destined for Mozambique, and is arranged to bring as many,
even as 1000 negrões, in which case it is said,* she would clear to the speculators from 100,000 to 200,000 dollars in her first voyage, her cost price being
estimated at 00,000 dollars, and the expenses of cargo and slaves, &c, at another
50,000.
On the subject of vessels going equipped under the American flag to the Coast
of Africa, there to be pretended to be transferred for the first time to some Portuguese or .Spanish owner, I have had several conversations with the American
Cônsul «at this place, a gentleman of high character, as well as of considerable
reading and observation. I regret, howevcr, to say, that I have received only the
most discouraging replies on"evei*y point relating to the prohibited traffic, and to
add that this seemsthe general fecling here of the American community. They ali
seem to declare, that it would be a question not to be entered on of enquiring into
their equipments, as interfering with their trade, not knowing how far such interferences might be led to extend ; and that England may as well think of closing
up the workshops at Birmingham, where they say the bolts and shackles are manufactured, as call on America to forbid the sailing of • vessels equipped with them.
In answer, I have not hesitated to express my disbeliefof the shackles comingfrora
Birmingham ; and to declare my full conviction that at no port whatever in England, would they allow any such articles to be shipped, had they any idea of their
being intended for the Tralhc in Slaves.
I regret to have also to inform your Lordship, that during the suspension of the
Portuguese Cônsul, as I have previously stated, the American Cônsul has been
acting pro temporc in that character, thus unquestionably giving a certain degree
of eífect to the abuse of the flag of his Republic, under its association with the
Slave Trade, and the pretended transfers to other owners on the Coast of Africa.

No. 83.
Her Majestys.Jztdgc to Viscount Palmerston*—(Received Septembcr 27.)
Mv

LORD,

•

Havana, 22nd August, 1838.

the 18th instant, more than two months after the letter had been sent,
to which it purports to be areply, I received the communication which I have herewith to submit to your Lordship, from His Excellency the Captain General,
respecting the case of the cc Principeiio" steam-boat, which your Lordship may
remember my having denounced for having brought a cargo of negrões into the
harbour, as detailed in the despatch, of the 19th June last.
With that despatch, I forwarded to your Lordship my letter of the llth June,
to the Captain General, commenting on the glaring inconsistencies and falsehoods
ON
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contained in the evidence of the persons belonging to the " Principefío" as inanir
fest upon the face of the proccedings they tlicmselves fonvarded to me. To that
letter of the 11 th June, I then received no reply, and was not surprised at it,
considerinç how diflicult it would be to explain away the proofs I pointed out of
guilt, as deducible from their own examiuations. Since then, the case of the
« Esphrador" arose, when, warned, no doubt, by their former failure, the summary
only of the proceedings was sent me, and the depositions kept back. ^ My observations upon tiiis are now before your Lordship, in my letter of the lst instant, ih the
despatch of the 17th inst. ; on the recei])t of which, His Excellency the Captain
General evidently seems to have felt the necessity of furnishing soroesortof answer,
and therefore called on his assessor for one accordingly. This is clear from the date
of the assessora opinion, as communicated in His Excellency's letter, and is the 11 th
instant, showing that the order to him was of recent date, as lie could not have
ventnred to keep the matterby him for twomonths, had he been called upon at the
time my letter of the lltli June was received.
In my reply to His Excellency, I have not thought it fit to enter into further
dispute on the subject, only wishing it to be understood, that I remained unsatisfied with the explanation afforded. This explanation of the assessor is to the
effect, that the complaint referred to two different days, the 26th and 27th April,
the fact beingthat the vessel was engaged both of those days on the crrand denounced; and to the truth of which one of the witnesses approached, when he said
that the " Principeiío" was engaged those days in bringing a vessel off the Colorados
which had got on shore there. The other witness said, that on the first day the
u
Principeno" had gone to Matanzas, which is in the opposite direction to the
Colorados, so that it was quite impossible for both testimonies to be true; and as
to the pretence of the Captain of the "Principenó" not wishing it to be known that
he had not gone that voyage, and so makinga mistaken. statement, it is enough to
say that he, the Captain, does not appear to have made the slightest hesitation in
acknowledging at.the time, that he did not go that voyage, having been, as he then
■deposed, nnder arrest in some action- at law.
As His Excellency evidently seems to have felt the- force-of the observations I
madein answer to both the cases of the " Principeno" and the " Explorador" I had
the less hesitation in giving up ali further controversy respecting them ; convinced
that no further benefit wasto'be expected, when such a determined and extensive
combination seems to exist, through ali departments of the Government, to screen
persons engaged in or promoting such nefarious traffickings.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
KENNEDY.
The Right Hon. Viscount' Palmcrston, G.C.B.
§c.
êfC.
$c.
First Enclosure in Nò. 83.
(Translation.)
gjR)

The Captain-Gencral to Her Majesh/s Judgc.
Havana, 17th August, 1838..

Having referred to the First Assessor-General your oíficial letter of the 7th of Junelast, relativo
to the doubts which oceurred to you respecting the steam-boat ** Principefio" he lias advised me,
under dale of the llth instant, as follows:—
4t
Most Excellent Sir,—The objection opposed with plausible zcal by the British Commissioners in
their official letter of the 7th of June last, are, according to my conception, salisfied by the proceedings
adopted in the commencement, and those subsequently entered upon. Don Ranion Ferrer doubtless
gave very different replies on the two occasions of his examination before different tribunais, but the
dates to which the questions referred were also different. The Judgc of the "Ward of Jesus Maria
referred to the 26th of April, considering the lading of the negrões to have been on that day, and the
investigation before the Marine Department referred to the 27th of the same month. This mistake is
not very strange, if we observe that the Commissioners involuntarily fell into the same in their ofrieial
letters of the 4th May and lhe 7th June; for in the first they state that the negrões were landed on
the 27th April, and in the second they afiirm that the landing was effecled on the 26th. Ferrer,
moreover, gives a very probable roason for the inexactness of his declaralion. His leaving the port
being prohibited, he sent m his stead his brother, Don Damian, who, he did not wish it to be known,
had sailed without the competenl authorisalion, and ihus deelarcd as an actual witness what he only
knew from his brother: He certainly deserves some correelion for this offence, bui this tribunal is not
competent to decree it. For the rest there is nol the slightest evidence of the landing of the negrões ;
there is not a single individual who witnessed it; and allhough the Communications made by the Commissioners, according to our laws, are very worthy of your Excellency's attenlion, the tribunal should not
prefer a charge againstany particular individual, unless the offence be proved in the proceedings beyond
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a dotibt. Evcry person wh o could know of thc arrival of tlic steamer at tlic Factory Wharf lias been
examined, and if the result of lhe investigation lias not been equal to the hopes, under wliich it was
directed to be made, nothing more can be cxpectcd from your Excellcncy; and it may cven be infcrred,
tbat those who informcd thc Commissioners tliat slaves had been introduccd at tliat place werc not
very exacl, for it appcars scarcely crcdiblc that not a single individual should have deposcd to a fact
which must have attracted the attention of many. Your Excellcncy may, therefore, bc plcascd to
direct lhe proccedings Io bc filed until other evidcnce shall bc prescntcd, and that th is detcrmination
be comrnunicalcd to the Commissioners. Tliis is my opinion."
. And having conformed to this advice, I transcribe ii for your information.
God preserve you many years,
To Hcr Briiamnc Majesú/s Judge in thc
(Signcd)
JOAQUIM DE ESPELETA.
Mixed Court of Justice.

Second Enclosure in No. 83.
Hcr Majcslifs Judgc io ihc Caplain-GcneraL
MOST EXCELLENT Sm,
Havana, 20lh Augud, 1S38.
I HAVK had thc honour to receive your Excellcncy^ commnnication of the 17th instant, favouring
me with the opinion of your Excellcncy^ Assessor, lo account for thc glaring inconsistências in the
evidcnce of the persons belonging to the " Principcuo " steam-boai, as pointed out in my official note
to your Excellcncy of lhe 7lh «íunc last.
I shall not fail immcdiately to forward this conmumication to the Government of Hcr Britannic
Majcsly, who will, I am sure, fecl highly gratified to observe your Excellcncy's anxicty to detect and
punish persons guilty of so flajrrani an infraclion of lhe la ws, [and defiance of your Exccllency^s
authority, as I had found it mv duty to denounce,
I have, &c.
To His Excellcncy ihc Caplain-Gcncral,
.
(Signcd)
J. KENNEDY,
SfC.
§~c.
ò]-e.

No. 84,
Viscounl Palmerston to Hcr Majcstys Commissioners.
GENTLEMEN,
Foreign Office, 29th Septemòer, 1838.
WITH reference to former correspondence on thc subject of the black
soldiers employed as marines on board the " Roniney" hulk, I herewitli transmit, for your information, the copy of a Despatch which I have received from
Her Majesty's Chargé cPAffaires at Madrid.
From thc note of the Spanish Minister, enclosed in this Despatch, you will
learn, that the Spanish Government lias offered to relax the rcgulations in
force against the landing office people ofeolourof Cuba, so far as respects
these men; but this will bc donc under certain precautions, which are alluded
to in the note in question.
Her Majesty's Government have thought it right to accept this offer; and I
have therefore to instruet you to put yoursclvcs in communication with the
Captain-General òf Cuba,% in order that the necessary arrangements may be
made, with as little delay as possible, for thc occasional landing of dctacliments
of thc black marines of the t( Romney," at the place, and on the days, which
that officer may appoint.
It is probable that, in coursc of time, and when experience has shown that
no evil has rcsulted from thc occasional landing of these men, the most inconvenient parts of this arrangement may be relaxed.
I am, &c.
Her Majeslys Commissioners,
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
fyc.
#c.
Enclosure in No. 84.
Lord William Ilarvey (o Viscounl Palmerston, Madrid, Scptcmbcr 1, 1838.
(See Class B. No. 50.)

No. 85.
Viscount 'Palmerston to Hcr Majcsty\s Commissioners.
Foreign Office, Ocioler 6th, 1838.
IN perusingyour Despatches ou the subject of the Spanish vessels " Vencedora" and "VigUmite" detained under a charge of Slave Tradc, my attention lias
GENTLEMEN,
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been drawn to the refere»ce, which you make tlierein to an instruction of mine
dated the lõth October, 1836, to His Majesty's Commissioners at Sierra Leone.
The passage which you quote from that instruction is as follows :—
"The Treaty of the 28th June, 1835, neither aunuls nor supersedes the Treaty of
the 23rd September, 1817; but, on the contrary, it extends the power çiveii by
the lalter instrnment to suppress the Slave Trade.
The construction which you seeni to place npon that passage is different from
that which I intended it to bear, because you have grounded on it a confirmation
notoí those stipulations of the Treaty which were meant to suppress the trade in
slaves, but of those clauses which formed an exce])tionto the general principie, and
allowed, under special and temporary circumstances, the transport of slaves 'even
for the purposes of traílic.
The treaty of 1817, after stating the cases which formed an exception to the
general principie ofseizure and condenmation of vessels having slaves on board,
states, that in respectto those vessels which should come under the exception the
vessels detained for Slave Trade in Africa, where the traffic continued to be Jawful,
must, in order to befree from condeinnation, be provided with a " Royal Pa«sport "
as described in the Treaty; and the vessels conveying slaves from one Spaniii
port to another must, for the like purpose, be provided with a passport, adhoc, from
the " local Government."
It appears from the cases of the " Vcncedoni' and " Vigilante;' that you
contcnd for thccontimiancc up to tliis tlay of the powcr given by the Treaty
of 1817, to exempt from condeinnation vessels furnished with passports accordnig to its stipulations, although such vessels may now be detained with a
cargo of slaves on board.
It is necessary, thereforc, to remark to you, that the Treaty of 1835 does not
contam the limited permission for the transport of slaves, cither from Africa to
Spain, or from onc port of the Spanish possessions to another; and that it states
in direct terms, on the other haud, that not only in africa, but " m ali parts of
thc worid, the Slave Trade is, on the part of Spain, to be henccforward totally
J
and finally abolished."
m Whcnever the exceptions expressed in the Treaty of 1817 are, as in the
instance quoted of the passports, omitted in the Treaty of 1835, those exceptions are virtually and necessarily set aside by the latter Treaty: and the extended powers g.ven by the Treaty of 1835 are to be put into full cffect
against the tenour of tíiosc exceptions, for the purpose of suppressine the
Slave 1 rade of Spain, in any place, and in any shapc whatsocver.
I have to desnc that you will bcar in mind tbese faets, in vour future ar<nimcifts and dccisions under the commission which you hold,*and under whTch
only you are acting, for carrying into full effect the Treaty of 1835.
I am, &c.
Hcr Majeslfs Commissioners,
(Signed)
PALMERSTON
§c.
§0.
8)C.
No. 86.
Viscount Pahncrston to Hcr Majcshjs Coimnissioncrs.
GENTLEMEN,
Foreign Office, Sth October, 1838.
c ni )Iiail e wi ti thc
ç
l
iÍ!í
° l
?
suggcstion contained in Mr. Kennedy's Dcspatch
n +
T ;
ot the lOlh Angust last, I hcrewith send, for your information.a copy of the 1 st of
vessels brought beforc the Mixed British and Portuguese Court a Sier vá Leone
during the half-year ending the 30th June, 1838.
'
No vessels were brought before thc other Mixed Courts resident at Sierra Leone
during the period above-mentioned.
T-r ir •
> ^»
tlcr Majcsty s Commissioners,
oje
Sfe.
8)C.

* aul> &c*
(Signed)

PALMERSTON

Enclosure in No. 86.
List endosedin thc Dcspatch from Hcr Maj^fs Cammmbn+s at Sierra Lconc to Mr. Backhousc
J?we30, 1S38, (Scc No. 35.)
umousc,
CLASS

A.
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No. 87.
Viscount Palmerston to Her Majc$ty's Commissioners.'

GENTLEMEN,

'
Foreign Office, lôth October, 1838.
received your Despatches up to that of the 22d of August last^

I HAVE
inclusive»
I reffret to perceive, from the correspondence enclosed in your Despatch of the
17th August last, relative to the alleged importation of slaves hy the Spanish bng
" Explorador" that another case lias oceurred, in which the representations of Her
MaJestV's Commissioners have iailcd to produce aiiy satisÊictory result, and that
General Espeleta seems inclined to follow the example ot his predecessora m the
Government of Cuba.in respectto the non-execution of the Treaty for the Supprcssion of the Slave Trade.
,
,
. , '
Your Despatches upon the subject of the recent importation of slaves in the
" Esphmdor"" Elisa," and " Irene," have heen coininumcated to the bpanish
Government. That Government lias promised to call upon the Captain-General of
Cuba for an immediate and detailed report upon these cases ; and you shall be duly
informed of the result of this inquiry.
Wkh respect more particularly to the letters addressed by Mr. Kenncdy to General Espeleta upon the subject of the "Explorador," I have to inform yon that I
fullv auprove ofthe animadversions therein contained, both upon the condnct otthe
Conmiander of Her Catholic Majesty's ship " General Laborde in not examining
the " Explorador" when lie met with her on hcr arrival off the Havana; and upon
the conduet ofthe officers to whom His Excellency de egated the inquiry m to the
case of that vcssel; the expressions coutained in those letters bemg, in my opmion,
fullvJ warranted bv the circumstances to which they were apphed.
*
I am, &c.
Her Majcsty'* Commissioners,
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.

' '

'

'No. 88.

Her Majesttfs Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston.—(Received October 18.)
MY LORD
Havana, September \0th, 1838.
WE have the honour to acknowledge having received your Lordship's Desnatches dated the 25th June and the 6th July last, commumcatmg the instructions
wh eh yôur Lordship had suggested to the Government at Madrid to be given on
Z part of Her Catholic Majesty, to the Spanish Commissioners at this place
foi Seir gnidance in the interpretation of the lOth Article of the Treaty of the
28

ín exissbg our satisfation to learn, that the Government of Her Catholic
Mafesty haveadopted your Lordships suggcstions in this particular we beg leave
respecfnlly to add our opinion, that wc consider them well calcnlated to guard
agains the^evil, which might otherwise be apprehended from the precedent created
by íhe decision ofthe Spanish Commissioners in the case ofthe - General Laborde.''
TTy ,
0
We have, &c.
rSicned)}
J. KENNEDY.
{ S
CAMPBELL J. DALRYMPLE.
The Kta-ht Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
8;c.
efe-.
8>c.

No. 89.
Her Majesty's Commissioners to Viscount Palmcrston.-(Reeeivcd October 18.)
Havana, \3th September, 1838.
DURING the last month the following vessels engaged in the Slave Trade
arrived in this harbour :
M

LoRD
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Àugust 9 Portuguese schooner, Victoria* •
12
„
brig,
Triunfo de Loandaf
13
„
ship,
Maria Segunda
brig,
99
28
General Espartero .
99
»

Proenza, master.
Bandura, >)
Pegada,
3>
. Barreiro,

»

Of these we have only beard particulars respecting one, the " General Espartero"
wbicb sailed from tbis place in November last, under the name of tbe " Vigilante?
having beeu formerly taken and condemned at Sierra Leone, and bought again for
the trade at the sale under the decree of the Court. The " General Espartero" lias
made, it is said, a remarkably successful voyage, having brought 502 negrões,
without the loss of one on the passage; so that the owner, the Frencbman Forçade,
who had not effeeted an insurance upon the vessel, it is said lias eleared by the speculation upwards of 70,000 dollars.
We congratulate ourselves also on having been able to procure the clearances
from this harbour of vessels to the Coast of Africa, during the two íuonths of July
and August, as per list enclosed, Among them your Lordship will perceive there
were no fewer tlian seven sailed under the American flag; thus giving much reason
to fear, that ali your Lordship's efforts to suppress the traffic under the covert of the
Portuguese flag will be unavailing, when the traders can so easily procure the protection of the American.
As an evidence of the arte of the slave-dealers, your Lordship will perceire that
the " Socorro/* under her present name of the " Maria Segtmda" eleared out on
the 18th ultimo, ostensibly for Goa, though in reality for Mozambique, and the
command lias been resumed by her old captain, Muzard, who some time since had
to boast of having beat off the JBritish cruiser "Leveret." He hadamasseda
sufficient competeney to purchase a sliare in a mercantile house of considerable
dealingsin tliis place, but the love of the enterprize, as much as the sake of the
gain, seems to have taken liim oíf again to bis old pursuits.
The " Vénus" lias eleared out for Bahia; and according to the articles of agreement is there to have the purchase eífeeted, when slie will also sail under the Portuguese flag to the coast of Mozambique.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
CAMPBELL J. DALRYMPLE.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmcrston, G.C.B.
frc.
£{c.
§c.
Enclosure in No. 89.
List of Vessels which have sailed from Havana for the Coast of Africa, during the Montks of
July and August.

July

5
10
12
13
17
18
23
Aug. 6
7
13
14
18
„
22
23

Portuguese brig
schooner
»
>>

>J

9)

American

91
99

Portuguese brig
„
schooner
brig
.
„
ship
American schooner
brig
m

99

99

Dos Amigos .
Ligera
Josefita
Eliza
Elisa .
Travcller .
John Holland
Matilda
Siree .
Victoria .
Máximo
Maria Segunda
Dolphin
Plant
Vénus .

sailed for Lagos
Islã dei Principe.
San Tomé.
99
Islã dei Principe.
9»
Santiago de Praya.
99
Islãs dei Principe. ,
99
San Tomé.
J9
Cabo Lopez.
99
Cabo Verde.
99
San Tomé.
99
Islã Oriental.
99
Goa.
99
San Tomé.
9J
Cabo Verde.
Bahia de todos los Santos.
99

No. 90.
Viscount Palmerston to Her Majcsty's Commissioners.
Foreign Office, November 17th, 1838.
IN answer to the Despatch from Her Majesty's Judge of the lOth August,
1838,1 have to acquaint you, that the reasons therein stated for recommending the

GENTLEMEN,

1* Landed her carga at ot ncar Matanzas.

f Landedber cargo at or near St. Jago de Cuba.
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removal of the " Romney" hulk, do not appear to me sufficient to justify the adoption of the step recommended.
I aro, &c.
Her Majcstijs Commissioncrs,
Signed)
PALMERSTON.
8)C.

8fc.

fyc.

No. 91.
Vucount Palmenton to Her Majestifs Commusioncrs.
Forcign Office, I9th Novcmbcr, 1838,
WITH reference to previous correspondence upon the subject of the black soldiers, employed as marines on board tlie u Romney" liulk at the Havana, I herewith
transmit to you the accompanyingcopy ofa Despatch from Her Majesty's Minister
at Madrid, enclosing the copy of a note, whicli he had addressed to the* Spanish Minister upon this subject
I am, &c.
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Her Majestyys Commissioners>
§c.
fyc.
§c.
GENTLEMEN,

Enclosure in No. 91.
Sir Gcorgc Villiers lo Viscount Palmcrston, Madrid, Oclobcr 20, 1S3S,
(See Ciass B. No. 65.)

No. 92.
Her Majesty^s Commissioncrs to Viscount Palmcrston.—{Received Decemher 4.)
Havana, 25th Octobcr, 1838.
WE li ave tlie honour to acknowledge having received your Lordship's
Despatch, dated the 17th July last, with Her Majcsly's commission of appointment to Mr. Dalrymple, as Commissioner of Arbitration on the part of Great Britam, in the Mixed British and Spanish Court of Justice at this place. Having
comnninicated the receipt of the commission to the Captain-Genera! of the island,
for the purpose of enabling Mr. Dalrymple to attend and take the oath before him,
as required l)y the Act of Parliament, 6 William IV. c. 6, His Excellency was
pleased to appoint Monday the Sth insíant, when Mr. Dalrymple accordingly
attended, and was duly sworn to the execution of the duties of his ofiice.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
CAMPBELL J. DALRYMPLE,
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahncrston, G.C.B.
tyc.
§C.
êfC.
MY LORD,

. No. 93.
Her Majcsti/s Commissioncrs to Viscount Palnicrston.—(Received Dcccmbcr 4.)
(EXTKACT.)
.
Havana, 25th Octobcr, .1838.
WE herewith enclose to your Lordship a list of vessèls which sailed from
this harbour, and another of thosealso which arrived during tlie last month, suspected of being engaged in the Slave Trade.
The last vcssels arrived from the Coast of Africa report, that the British
cruisers there are taking ali vcssels inxler Portuguese colcurs, whose papers do
not prove them to have been duly authorized to carry that flag by the competent authorities in Portugal, thus striking a blow at those which have been
procured in the Cape Vcrd Islands, or otlier places out of Europc. | The
report may, however, bc only a device of the dealers, to enhance the price of
slaves, of whom we regret to state that more tban 2000 have been brought
here alrcady this present month, from six vcssels of which we have received
information. . Such a rumour would no doubt prove usefnl to couutcract
another, which was lowering the price of slaves, namely, that there had been
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a scvcrc drought and faniine in the interior of Africa, in consequence of which
there vasa grcat supply of slaves on the coast, waiting for vessels to purchasc
and takc th em. Thus we understaml, that the "Montanhesa" named in the
list as the " Montana" lias only been four months out of port, and returned with
a full cargo of slaves.
We think it right to observe, that in August last a Frencli vessel, the
" Claudino" clcared out from this harbour for Goree, which we did not insert
in our list, as upon enquiry of the consignors, the English house of Drake and
Co., we received satisfactory assurance that she wasnot engagcd, directly or
indirectly, in the illicit traffic.
P.S. Since writnig the above, we learn that the sale of the " Christina" was
for the purpo&c of ascertaining the amount of damagé on account of the underwriters, and the vessel lias since been repaired at a cost of 1700 dollars, and
has cleared out asçain.
J. K.
C. J. D.
Enclosure in No. 93.
List of Vessels dcspalehed from the Port of Havana in lhe monthof Scptember, 1838, suspcckd of
being engagcd in the Siave Trade.
Sept. 18 American brig
24 Portuguesc
„
D
29
„
„
)i
schooner

Coníet
Veterano
Triunfo
Victoria

to
to
to
to

the Cape de Verdes.
San Toiné..
Loanda.
Rio Pono-o.

List of Vessels arrivedin the Port of Havana in the Month of Scptcmber, 1838, after having landed
Slaves, as ii is said, on the adjaceni Coast.
Sept. 14 Portuguese brig
16
„
„
schooner
55
„
18 Spanish
19 Portuguesc
„
brig
,
f
25
ichr
- {

Vigilante '.
Gabriel
Ala
. »
Lalomé
Lavandeira
Palmella
Montaria
Mon
(a) 1
Montanhesa
Mon
|

Sonza, after landing, ii is sáid, 500 slaves,
Giraud,
„
„
340
»

Foz
„
San Martin.
n .
Gm,,a

55

»

200

„

203

5)

213

JJ

No. 94.
Hcr Majestijs Commissioners to Vhcount Pahnerston.—
(Received January 10, 1839.)
My

Havana, Novembcr 23rd, 1838.
WE have received the encloscd list (No. 1.) of vessels that sailed from
this harbour, during the last month, for the Coast of Africa.
We have also received a list of vessels engagcd in the Siave Tradc that
arrived here in the same month, enclosed (No. 2) with our remarks. Thesc
comprisc the substance of what had reáched us from our former sources of
information, still remainiug availablc, and which therefore it would be a neglect
of duty not to submit to your Lordship's attention. Your Lordship will
observe some difficulty to exist in idcntifying the several vessels under their
different names, butas tlie official monthly publication of vessels announces
ohly six Portuguese to have entered the harbour, during the month of October,
we may concludc, as ali the accounts give the same number, that we have
sátisfactorily traced thosc names in the list enclosed, through the discrepancies
that appéáred betwcen itand that which we had prepared.
In addition to the íive vessels, which clcared out from this placeas above
statcd, for the Coast of Africa direct, there have been two publislicd in the
"Diário," despatched ostensibly, onc for Málaga, and the other to Barcelona,
under Spanish colours, but which we have reason to believe are intended for
the Slavc Trade. We understand also that tbere will bc grcat probability in
future of sláve-vcssels retuming, at least here, more under the Spanish flag, as
LORD,
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the Portuguese schooncr "Cerca" which arrived in. this harbour on the 14th
instant, after íirst landing a cargo at Matanzas, brings a confírmatiou of the
report referred to in our despatch of the 25th October last, respecting
the seizure by British cruizers of Portuguese vessels, merely for alleged informality in their papers. The "Cerca" we are informed, has further brought.
the crews of two vessels which had thus been actually taken, though they had
not on board any slaves at the time.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
J. KENNEDY.
CAMPBELL J. DALRYMPLE.
The Right Hon. Vhcount Pahncrston, G.C.B.
fyc.
&c.
8;c.
First Enclosure in No. 94.
List of Vessels dcspalched from lhe Port of Havana in the Monlh of October, 1838, suspected of
bcÍ7ig engaged in lhe Slavc Trade.
9th. American schooner,
Florida,
for the Cape de Vereis.
for San Tomé.
11 ih.
„
„
H azard,
13th. Portuguese brig,
Vigilante, for San Pablo de Loanda.
23rd.
„
scliooner, Sin Igual, for San Tomé.
27th.
,.
„
Amália,
for Bonny.
The Portuguese brig, u Triunfo" wliieh was despatehed in September,and put back in distress on
the 30th September, sailed again in the month of October.

Second Enclosure in No* 94
List of Vessels arrived in the Port of Havana in the Month of October, 1838, after havÍ7ig landed
Slaves, as it is said, on the adjaccnl CoasL
(1) Portuguese schooner,
(2)
„
„
(3) Portuguese brig,
(4)
„
schooner,
(5)
„
„
(6)
„
brig,

Provisional
after landing, it is said,
Constância
»>
»
Teresa
after landing, it is said,
Amália
„
»
Nostra Senõra dei Buen Viage,
„
„
Volador
„
„

240 slaves.
213
„
360 slaves.
200
„
213 „
269 „

Commissioners, Remarks.
(1) This is the well-known vessel formerlythe " Três Marmelos," and after wards the " Sin Igual"
Pereira, master, from Para, which arrived here on the 5th October, and sailed again on the 23rd,
(See Enclosure, No. 1.)
(2) j\lastcr's name Rodriguez; entered from Santiago de Prava; arrived the 4th October.
(3) The same as the " Maria Teresa," Lampayo, master, which arrived here the 4th October,
from Lagos.
(4) Arrived here the 9th October, from Islã dei Príncipe, having landed her cargo at Trinidad de
Cuba, masler's name, Aloés; sailed again the 27ih.
(5) Arrived the 7th October from Cape de Verds, master's name, Villar.
(6) Arrived here as the <( Escorpion;1 the 5th October, after landing her cargo at or near Santiago
de Cuba ; Master's name. Cario. The name of the vessel was changed when put under the Portuguese flag.

No. 95.
Her Majestys Co?nmissio?icrs to Viscount Palmcrston.—
(Rcceived January 10, 1839.)
Mr LORD,
Havana, Ist December, 1838.
WE have the honour to acknowledge having received from your
Lordship the following Despatehes.
One, dated the 29th September, communicating to us the conditions, upon
which the Spanish Government had consented to allow the coming on shore
of the Black soldiers, serving on board Her Majesty's ship " Romney."
One, dated the 6th October, explaining the relation which the treaty of the
28th June, 1835, bears to that of the 23rd September 1817.
One, dated the 8th October last, return of slave vessels condemned at Sierra
Leone between the lst January and the 30th June, 1838 ; and one, dated also the
lõth October last, approvin^ of the correspondenee between Her Majesty's
Commissary Judge and the Captain General of Cuba, relative to the cases of
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the Spanish vcssels "Esplorador" and " Irene" as detailed in the Despatch
from Her Majesty's Commissioners at this place of the 17 th of August.
We shall have great satisfaction in carrying into ímmediatc effect your
Lordship's histruetions, to enter into a correspondence with tbc Captam
General for the relaxatioii of the ovder prohibiting the landing of the Black
soldiers; and with reference to eacli of the Despatches, we beg to express our
o-rateful' acknowledgments for your Lordsbip's prompt attention to our sugSestions, and favourable construetion of our proceedings.
° With regard to your Lordships Despatch of the 6 th of October, we shall not
fail to bear^in mind your Lordships directions, in ali cases arisiug similar to
those of the "Vencedora" and " Vigilante" and inexemplification of our views
would beç to point out to your Lordship's attention the concludmg portion of
the letterof Her Majesty's Commissary Judge, printed m the papers relating
to the Slave Trade for 1837, Class A. Further Series, page 49, m these words:
" Every reasonable construetion that can be given to the subject appears to
us to show, that the first Treaty is in as full force as the secoud, except
where expressly altered, and that the secoud was only intended to strengthen
the first." Thus then in respect to the two passports provided for by the
first Treaty, the one which allowed a limited traffic m slaves by " Royal
Licence," was of course understood to be annulled by the provisions of
the treaty of 1835, which declared that " in ali parte of the world the
Slave Trade is, on the part of Spain, henceforward totally and finally
abolished." But there being no contradictory provision to the other passport
required to be granted, " adhoe, for the conveyauce of slaves from one Port m
the Spanish possessions to another, from the Government on the spot,' we should
have been anxious to obtain its strict fulfilment, as a means of guardmg
against fraud, in any real or pretended transfers of slaves from chfferent parts
of the island, or Spanish possessions elsewhere.
We have, &c.
(Siened)
J. KENNEDY.
CAMPBELL J. DALRYMPLE.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
■o.
4'c
4"C
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MO DE JANEIRO.
No. 96.
Viscount Pahncrsíon to Hcr Majcsty's Commissioncn.
Foreign Offi.ee, Ztth May, 1838.
I HEREWITH transmit, for your information, five copies of two series of
papeis, rejatnig to the Slave Trade whicli have becn presented to the two
Houses of Parhament during the present session, by Hcr Majesty'scommaud.
I am, &c.
M . 4 , „
. .
(Signed)
PALMERSTON. •
Tr
ri cr Majcsty s Commissioners,
S)C.
' Ce.
%c.
GENTLEMEN,

No. 97.
Viscount Pulmerston to Her Majcsty's Commissioners.
Foreign Office, 9th June, 1838.
I JIEUEWITH transmit to you the copy of a resolution, which was votecl
unataimously by the House of Commons on the 10th May," 1838, for an addrcss
to Her Majcsty upon Slave Trade, and a copy of the answer which, on the 23rd
of the same montli, Her Majesty wasplcascd to return to tliat addrcss.
\ ou will sce from tliese papeis the unceasing and anxious desirc of the Parliament and Government of this country for the extiuction of the traffic in
slaves.
I am, &c.
. .
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
lier Majesty s Commissioners,
GENTLEMEN,

Sçc'

'4-c.

Sfc.

No. 98.
Hcr Majesty's Commissioners to Viscount Tuhncrston.—ÇReceivcd June 21.)
Mv

de Janeiro, 9th Ãpril, 1838.
WE have not considered it necessary, espccially in the present state of
the Slave Trade question in this country, to trouble your Lordship with
noticing, as they have oceurred, the almost daily arrival of vessels under the
Portuguese Flag from the Coast of Africa; butVc think it right to put your
Lordship in possession of the enclosed return, by which it appcars that not
fewcr than 16 have entered this porf alone, professedly'in ballast, wiilhn the
last threc months, the tonnage of the same amounting to 3481 tons, which,
allowing on an average threc souls to cacli, gives a total of between 10,000 and
11,000. To this number, many more, landed from vessels which do not enter
Rio de Janeiro, and of which continuai notice appcars in the public papers,
niust bcaddcd.
'
The process is uniformly the same. In the one case the vessels are placed
at the chsposition of a Justice of the Peacc, and as rcgularly released; in the
other, orders are issucd to investigatc the reported landing, and an official
answer returued, that it does not appear that any such has taken place. If, by
chance, the proofs should be so strong as to force the authorities to take cosçLORD,
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irizancc of them, every thing that bribery and cliicanery can effect, is resorted
to to avert thc consequences.
In truth, no better dcscription of tlie actual state of things can be given,
than in the words of tlic late Minister of Justice. u The law of the 7 th Novembcr is a cohiplete nullity j thc objcct of putting a stop to thc traffic has not
been attained^ tior have the Government any hopes that it will be. The
spccnlators in it rely on a total impunity the moment the landing is effected.
Many of thcjocal authonties protect thc disembarkation of the slavcs, and
their passage from one point to anothciv In several places this is going on
in the face ofopen day, and at any hour. without conceahnent. J\Voc tcTthe
magistratc who should attempt to interfere! He becomes an objcct of hatrcd,
his lifc is in danger, and some have been assassinated. No captures are macle
at sea, for thc promised reward is no longer paid to thc captors. In a word,
ali conspire in favonr of thc traffic, and against thc law to repress it."/
The reference to their navy will be best iliustrated by the oceurrence, which
your Lordship will sec noted in thc incloscd paper, in"the case of the «Doze
da Outubro" wherc, thongh the vcsscl was boarded, no capture was macíe;
and by the faet, that, in onc or two instances, whereofficershave shown some
zeal in the suppression of the traffic, they have, under one pretext or another,
invariably lost their cominam], whilstothers who have been detected in it have
been, nevertheless, countcnanccd and employed. Thc witbholding thc promised reward is upon the pretence, that it was to come out of thc procceds of
the vcsscl; and, as no condemnation can be obtauied from the Jnries, there is,
of course, no fund for the purposc.
Sueli, my Lord, is tlie Report which it is our painíul duty to make. If since
this language was hcld, any alteration has taken placc, it has been only for the
worsc, arising, nodoubt, from thc avowcd sentiments of the majority/at least,
ofthe present Cabinet, and thc influence which sueh knowleclge can hardiy
fail to have on the question. Accordingly wc íind, that in the last three
months, 27 vcsscls under thc Portugucsc flag have sailed for the Coast of
Africa ; thc tonnage of which execeds 4000, èo that thc number of thc slaves,
which ou the preceding calculation, may bc shortly expected from thence,
will bc grfcater even than in the earlicr part of the ycar ; nor do wc sec any
remedy for this, but in the excess of the evil itsclí, anel in thc decision and
cnergy of Her Majesty's Government.
We have, &c.
(Signecl)
GEORGB JACKSON.
The Righi Iíon. Viseount Pahncrsion, G.C.B.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
õfV.
§c.
$c.
Enclosurc in No. 98.
Arrivals of Vcsscls, under the Portvgucsc Fla/j, in Ba?last, at Rio de Janeiro, from África,
in Janvary, Febrvary, and March, 1833.
Date.

Namc.

Tonnngv.

"Wherc from.

1S38.
Jau. 2
4
5
9

Dons Amigos
Júpiter
Generoso Feliz
Doze de Oulubro

210
190
200
190

Quilimane
Angola
Quilimane
Angola

Innoeento
Fortuna cl'Africa
Pompeio
Leão
Maria Carlota
Príncipe Augusto
Carolina
Aventureiro
Adamastor
Resolução
Jehovah
General Cabrcra

103
200
]S0
300
283
140
300
250
200
340
250
140

10
17
25
Fcb. 2
14
5»

20
Ma reli 1
3
1G
IS
30
Total

CLASS

16 vesscls.

♦

A.

3481

Rcmarks.

Boarderl at sea by a Brazilian man-ofwar, who tookout ihcMftstcr and papers.

?>

Moçambique
Angola
Benguela
Angola
do.
Quilimane
Angola
Quilimane
Moçambique
Angola

These vcsscls, a fter being detained by lhe
police, wcre ali liberalcd.
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• No. 99.'
Her Majesti/s Commksioncrs to Viscount Palmerston.—(Reeeived July 2.)
Rio de Jane ir0

' > lQth **<W> l83^havc thc honour to enclose lierewith, translatcd extractai of the
onlv passages of the Rcports made this ycar, by the Ministers for Forcign
Affai. s anel of Justice, to thc General Legislativo Assembly, which bcaron otir
immecliatc functions.
. .
. c,
rr.Aa
Thc statement of both these Ministers, on thc subject of the Slaye Tiade,
is equally vague and nnsatisfactory; nor does either appear to call for any
paSculaV nolicc fiom us, nnlcss it bc thc asscrt.on, m the former of these
papers, that the tnffic is not prohibitcd to the Portuguese nation exceptm the
SoÇts to the noith of the Equator, and the idea still held out, in hcjsecond. of
treating with thc « African Authoritics," for an Asyluro for snch iNegtoes, as
have becn imported since the laws of thc 7th of November 1831.
Thc apparent inaecuracy, on thc first of these po.nts, is calculated to do much
mischict; and can only be cxplained by suppos.ng His Exceliency to be rcfer^o sole y to thc treaty-engagements. The incons,stency on theother is more
extxaordinary, considering&the very general cxpeetat.on, that the 1 aw tiros
cited by the Minister of Justice is on the eve of being repealed
\ -1£H
It is remarkable, that thc subject of thc ratincat.on of the different art.cles
sioncd by Mr. Fox, in July 1835, is only incidentally mentioned, in speaking
of an overture from Francc, to enter into negociation with this government
in the question of thc Slavc Trade.
u
The assent of thc chambers to these ar ticles is not even a-sked for much less
insis ed on ; and thc subject is eloscd by an observat.on, that « ali measures,
S do nót go to the preventing the cxportation of Afncans from thc domínio» of thc Cíown of Portugal vvill be not only nugatory but prejudicial, and
dàngerous, in consequence Sf thc immorality rcsultmg from an unavoídable

MY LORD
WE

contraband."

We have, &c.
CSio-ned)
GEORGE JACKSON.
V
G
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Riglit Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.

8fc.

$c.

4'c-

First Enclosurc in No. 99.
(Translation.)

Extracljrom a Repor l of Minutar for Forcign Affain.
Mixed Brazilian and English Commission.
T„r Mkrd Bnzilian and Endish Commission, cstablished in tliis capital in conformity with
TiEMixcaniaz.nanana j,n
rcferrcd lo in tliat of thc 23rd November, 1826,
the Amlitumal Convcnl.on of the gtl. July, 1817 «^
contravcntion of the Trcatics con-

rfVTÍS; W, ^«'SCurr^iSon of the trame, were it not for the very

chulcd beUvcen Bra , »* «-"J *'«£ ° u ph dc Uanda» and of thc patacho « César," by thc
recent occurrcncc of ^^'^^"I^^^fj'X ,cnt upon which are snbmittcd to lhe same Commission.
C
° Notvvnhstand.ngjiowcvc
vet,te- uL owPcvcr.oStZ
be an error inasmuch
to believe as
thatihe
so CNtrao. 1"aryy a drclstance,
,
, it would diminished,
there
'^S7^t^X^^^ Í.J-conti.n.ation of transactions as immoral as they

ZSZ lídJSflíi^SVhM cflec.syof the flagrant violation of thc laws, very much
?
c Z inoflcàcv òf itss cmlcavours to repress
suei, shamcless speculat.ons; for, as observat.on
]
deplore li e ineflJcacy of > »^°
, . e , ,, ,cd in such transactions bclong to thc Portngnesc
demonstrates, that ali, or a most ali 11 e
>
. ,
ts t thc North of the Equator,
TOl 0

í ";t0;iSinS ¥r a^ 3^n"?2 d]o S -^So, and L Additional Convcntion of thc
Sth jl,lífwTliS'^2íyof «ÍSi - other vespíets so fit for repressing contraband, u rendered
"S eS'lmícririG?v cScnt, knowing thc true cause of thc evil, and ardcntly desiring to put a stop to
,1 ? ?rrrn of fraiuls and abuses, which ali deplore, has not ncglceted to call the attcnt.on of thc
r i -t o Her Mo t Fa thful Maiesty to this important subject; and, although no arrangement has
veí"*°Í^JStSS^i two Crowns, yet ít is to bc hopcd, that thc ncgot.at.ons begun on tb.s
subject wiU be brought to a due conclusion as soon a^circumstanccs may pcnnit. ,
Emigration of European Colonisls.
As it is not to bc presumed, consi.lering certain prejudices, that thc best combined treaties, and lhe
most scVerc 1 ws, J\ produC; lhe desired enect of repressing thc contrabando Afr.cans, so■ long as
STiSSfca. Uowhr o«r rural industry, and as a substituto for tho Afncans destmed for thc
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estales, sliall bc felt in tlic Empirc, tlic Government lias not, ceased to slicw the greatest favour and
proteetion to the emigration of uscful and ordcrly European colonists, thus doing ali which its limited
means would permit to augment ouv labouring populalion.

Second Enelosure in No. 99.
Extract of Report of the Mi?iister of Justice.
(Translation.)
New Africans,
It lias been impossible to prevent the contraband in Africans, which, as it is reported, is earried on
on the coasts of Brazil, notwithstanding the most urgent orders transmillcd to ali the auihorities.» The
desire of advantage, lhethirst for gold^ howcver obtained, impeis men to incur every danger, andbíinds
them to-ali the fatareonsequences which ensue from their criminal umlertakings. Further, those who
infringe the law are in vain prosocuted,inasmueh as they are ahvays acquitled of the crime; lhe greater
nuinber of the judges being intciesled, in.various ways, in the continuation of Ihis illieit cominerce.
The Government, howcver, will not ccase to use ali its endeavours, if not to put an end to it» at least to
reslrict it as much as possible. It also endeavours to render eíleclive tlic enactment of the law of the
7th of November 1331, by contracling wilh the African authorilies for a fit asytum to which may be
conveycd the free Africans imported since that period, it being requisite that you aulhorise and enabte
the executivo to makc the necessary disbursements.

No. 100.
Her Majcstj/'s Commissioners to Viseount Pahnerston.— {Reccived Jalj/ 19.)
.
Mio de Janeiro, 21*/ Mayy 1838.
WE have the honour to inform yourLordship, that Hcr Majesty's Commissionary Judge reccived a letter dated the 17th of April, 1838, from the Commander of Her Majesty's sloop " Rover," of which the inclosed is a copy,
stating the particulars of the detention of two slavc vcssels within a siiort
dístance of this portj tbeonc on the 11 th, .the other on the 13th of the same
month.
On the 19th April Commandcr Edcn brought into Court the papers found
on boa rd tlie vessel íirst detaincd, accompanied by the annexed.declaration,
stating hcr to be namcd the " Flor de Loanda" to be sailing under Portuguese
colours, and to have on board 289 shives.
Long arguments were oífered, both on bchalf ofthe captor and ofthe claimant, in this case; but as tlie first turned chiefly on uncontroverted points, and
on the question whether the Portuguese commercial code was or was not in
force in ali its parts, and the second on the incompeteney of this Court, we
do not think it necessary to troublc your Lordship with the same.
Our report ofthe case, which, together with the sentònce of the Court, we
have the honour to encloseherewith, will show your Lordship, that, of the intention ofthe €t: Flor de Loandá* to land hcr slaves on this coast the Court
entertaincd no doubt;as also that no credit whatever was given by them to
the scvcral prefexts under which it was sought to account for and justify the
proccedings of the u Flor de Loanda;'"' and that the only diffículry felt was
with regard to the national character of the vessel. On this point the Brazilian Commissary Judge was decidedly ofopinion, that the transaction was
Portuguese: no evidence to the contrary was oífered : and the facts and circumstances set forth afifo rd mg no sufticicnt proof that this vessel is the property
of either British or Brazilian subjects, or of persons resident in the dominions
of Grcat Britain or Brazil, thcBVitish Conimissary Judge concurred with his
colleague in the sentence pronounced.
We have only to hope, as we took occasion to observe in reporting the case
to Hcr Majesty's Mission, that by the intervention ofthe Portuguese authorities at this Court (in virtue ofthe 23rd Articlc of the Portuguese decree of
the lOth December, 1836), or by that ofthe Imperial Government, measures
may be taken, by which the ends of justice and humanity may he as fully
attaiuccl, as if this tribunal had hadjurisdiction in the case.
We have &c.
' (Signed) '
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viseount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
§c.
fyc.
SfC.
MY LORD,
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First Enclosure iu No. 100.
Commandcr Edcn to Sir Gcorgc Jachson.

Her Majcsti/s Sloop " Rover," ai Rh de Janeiro,
Sm,
Ylth Ajml, 1838.
I BEG toinforin yoti that on the llth instant I detained (oíF the Maricá Islands) a schooncr,
the " Flor de Loanda" unclcr Poríugucse colours, witli 289 slavcs on board.
And that on lhe 13ih instant I detained (alsooíFihc Maricá Islands) a brigantinc, name unknòwn,
havinr»- no colours hoistcd, bnt Brazilian bent on; crew deserted, and 207 slavcs on board, both of
whicirarc now in tliis Harbour for adjudication, they having becn employcd in lhe illcgal traffie of
slaves.
I nave tnc bonour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humblc servant,
• (Signcd)
CHARLES ÉDEN, Commandcr.
To Sir Gcorgc Jackson> K.CJI.
$c. <$'c. #C

Second Enclosure in No. 100.
Captoras Dcclaraiioiu
I, Charles Éden, Commandcr of Hcr Britannic Majcsty's sloop " Rover,55 hereby declare that on this
llth day of Aprii, 1S38, being oíT lhe Maricá Islands, distai.it from the shore from 6 to 8 niiles, I
detained the ship or vcsscl namcd the "Flor de Loando" sailing under Portngucsc colonrs, armed
with 1 niue-pounder and 2 six-pounder guns, commanded by Manoel António Teixeira Rarboza, who
dcclarcd her to bebound from Cabinda to Monte-Vidco, with a crew consisting of 15 men, 1 boy, no
snpercaríro, and 4 passengers, whosc names, as dcclarcd by tlicmsclves respectively, are inserted in a
list at foot hercof, and having on board 289 slavcs, said to have becn lakcn on board at Cabinda, and
are eninnerated as foi lo ws :—
' Mcn and boys apparcntly hcalthy, 1S3.
'Womcn and girls apparcntly hcaiihy, 106.
I do further declare that the said ship or vcsscl appearcd seaworthy, and was supplied with a suffieient
ouantit-Y
of nrovisions, bnt as statcd by the Mastcr, only two days' water.
1
(Signed.)
CHARLES ÉDEN, Commandcr.
(Wilncssed.)
GRAHAM E. H. HAMMOND, Licutcnant,
HARRY GOLDNAY, Surgeon.

Third Enclosure in No. 100.
Repcri of lhe Case of lhe Schooncr

c<

Flor de Loanda," iahen under Portugucsc colonrs by Her
Majcstifs Sloop Cl Rover"

The schooncr " Flor de Lo and a," commandcd and owncd by Manoel António Teixeira Barboza
was detained on lhe llth April, 1838, by Hcr Majesty's sloop "Rover," Charles Edcn, Esquire,
Commandcr, offtlic Maricá Islands, distant from the sliore from G to S miles, sailingnnder Portuguesc
colours, armod willi 1 nine*pounder and 2 six-pounder guns, having on board 2S9 slavcs, said to have
becn takcn on board at Cabinda. The schooncr was furnished with a passport from the Govemor.of
Loanda, Manoel Bernardo Vidal, for a voyage from thence to Moçambique, by way of Cabinda and
Montevideo, without apeeifymg, bowcver, whether in ballast or otherwisc, but declaring hcr to bc
owned and commanded by the aforesaid Manoel António Teixeira Borboza, a subject of Her most
faithful Majesty ; no forcigner having ariy part or interest in the Mine.
The montfion luiving issucd according to the usages of tliis country, four witnesscs wcre in the fust
instance examined. The first, Manoel António Teixeira Barboza, 26 ycars of age, unmarricd, sworc
that hc was a Portugucsc subject, native of Bastos, in the province of Minho; that hc carne first to
Brazil in 1S2S ; that hc was employcd for 5 ycars as clcrk to merchants in'this city, and that, since
that time, lie had-been engaged in difierent voyagcs bctwecn tliis port and the coast of Africa; that hc
wàs the Mastcr and sole owncr of the 4< Flor de Loanda•," which vcsscl was originallyNorth American,
and that hc bought hcr in 1836 from an American chissen in this city; the truth of which was certifieil
by lhe produetion of a regular Bill of Salc; that hc had madctwo voyagcs from hence to the coast of
Africa, since bis purchasc of the schooncr, the first with a Passport from Joaquim António de
Magalhães, the late Portugucsc minister at this court; and the second voyage.with a Pass-port from
João Baptista Moreira, the present Portugucsc Chargé d' AíTaircs, which Passports wercleft with the
'Govcrnor at Loanda, from whom the said Mastcr received other passports in rcturn ; that he sliipped
the blacks at Cabinda, intending to scttlc tlicm as colonists at Montevideo, and if not permitted to do
so, to takc them on to Moçambique; and that he was obliged by the want of provisions, to bcar up for
the port of Rio de Janeiro. The truth of this statement regarding the passports was confirmed by
an Offieial Certificatc from the Portugucsc Mission at this court, which is filed in the present
proceedings.
The second witncss ]iroduecd by the Captor.
Jozc Luiz de Oliveira, furnished with a passport from the Government of Loanda, declaring himto
bc a Brazilian subject, sworn, that hewas a passenger on board íhc c« Fiorde Loanda;93 that as such
hc had also sailed in hcr for Loanda about 8momhs before ; that hc was engaged in general commcrcc;
and thát he kncw nothing of lhe intention of this vcsscl to take in a cargo of slavcs till they were
actually on board. In other respects liis testimony was similar to thatof the preceding witncss.
The third witncss.
Francisco Jozc de Souza Pimenta, sworn: that hc was* a subject of Portugal; that hc carne to Brazil
6ycarsago; that hc engaged hinisclf as Pilot to this vcsscl in Angola; that bis residence was
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in Pernambuco, wlicre he liad relations; and tliat he liad made several voyages between tlils
coast and tliat of Africa.
The fourth witness.
Manoel Joze Borges de Carvalho, swore, tliat lie was a Portuguese subject, bom at Oporto ; that lie
carne to Brazil 8 years ago; tliat he has been engaged since then in Commercial voyages to
difíerent parts ; and that he went to Angola and returned in this vessel as passengcr, for objeets
of lawful commerce; witn regarei to the destination of the Africans, and the reasons for making tlie
coast of Brazil, his deposition was the same as that of the preceding witnesses.
A .claim was preferred on the part of Manoel António Teixeira Barbosa, wlio denied the competeney
ofthe Court, to take cognizance of this case, the vessel and her owner being both Portuguese ; this fact
being certified by the passports and other documents granted by the Portuguese Minister, Plenipotentiary at this court; and no proof being oflered on part of the Captor to disprove it, or to show
that any British or Brazilian subject had any interest in either the vessel or cargo; the British and
Brazilian Commissary Judges, after an anxious and protracted examination of every person and
circumstance whichthrewany light on the question, were of opinion that this Court had no jurisdiction
in the case, and on the 15th May gave their sentence accordingly.
Rio de Janeiro, 2lsl May, 1S38.

Fourth Enclosure in No. 100.
(Translation.)

Sentence,

" Rio de Janeiro, May \hih> 1838.

although intimately convinced that this vessel was destined to land the said Africans on some point of
the coast of Brazil, notwithstanding the allegation that tliey were to be directed to Moçambique, as
colonists, touching at Montevideo (bçsides its being notorious that, in the Oriental Republic of Uruguay,
the admission of such Africans is on no pretext whatever ])ermitted, not even under the fictitious name
of colonists), it is notcredible that Africans should be transportetl from Angola to Moçambique for
any purpose whatever, particularly in such mimbers; on the contrary, it is most probablc that tlie
whole allegation is nothing morethan one of the many mcans to which the trafficers in human flesli
resort, in ovder to elude tlie existing Treaties and Laws; still, it being ascertained from the proeeedings
that the said sehooner, formerly belonging to the United States, was sold here, in the year 1836, to
Manoel António Teixeira Barbora, a Portuguese subject, wlio, having complicd withall tlie Rcgulations
prescribcil in similar transactions at that Lime in force, required and obtained from the Minister Plenipotentiary of Her Most Faithful Majesty at this Court the regular Portuguese Passport, in virtue of
which he received the necessary Licence from the Brazilian Authorities, and proceeded on his first
voyage to the coast of Africa, making a second voyage with regular papers, granted by the Portuguese
Charg6 (PAlFairs and Consulate; and it not having, moreover, been discovered, either from the papers
brought in, or from the depositions of the individuais examined, that any Brazilian or English subject
had any interest in the said sehooner and its cargo, and further, the principie that a resident in this
Empire is to be eonsidered as a temporary subject of tlie Brazilian Government, and, as such, amenable
to the laws and any other stipulations to which Brazilian subjects are liable, not applying to him, inasmuch as, though jt appears, by his own depositions, that he arrived in tliis city from Portugal more than
10 ycars ago, and lived in it as clerk to difíerent merchants—a circumstance which cannot give him the
charaeter of an cstablithed merchant in tlie country—it is, at the same time, shown, that, after purchasing this vessel, he only resided here the necessary time for the conclusion of his afiairs, thus
becoming a mere travelling merchant, having no fixed residenee in the country. On ali these accounts,
and it being impossible for the said Commissary Judges not to give faith to the papers granted by the
Portuguese Legation, and, consequently, not lo acknowledge as property of that nation the aforesaid
sehooner "Flor de Loanefa,*3 they declare that the final deeision of the said detention does not appertain to this Court, in virtue of tlie Treaties between Brazil and Great Britain.
(Signed)
JOÃO CARNEíRO DE CAMPOS.
GEORGE JACKSON.
(A True Translation.)
JOHN BAPTÍST COSMELLI,
Interprctcr of the Mixcd Commission, ad hoc.
TT

No. 101.
Her Majesty' s Commissioners to Vhcouni Pahnerston.—(Received Jidy 16.)
Rio de Janeiro, Zlst May, 1838.
WE bave the honour toacqtiaintyour Lordship, that the second vessel
referred to in our preceding despatch, as having been detained by Her Majesty^ shtp, " Rover/5 is still nnder adjudication.
The sentence of the Court will, however, probably be pronounced very
shortly ; and we shall, of coursc, take the earliest opportunity after its publicalion, of transmitting tlie particulars ofthe case to your Lordship.
We bave further to report tlie detention on the 13 tia of May last, ofthe
brig sehooner, " Brilhante" sailing nnder Portuguese colours, by Her Majesty*s
brig, " Wizard," Lieutenant Bower, Commander.
MY LORO,
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The procecdings in this case bcgan on tlie 17th instant; and theCourthave
already made considcrablc progrcss tliercin.
We have &e.
(Signed)
' GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Righl Hon, Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
§c.
8fc.
fyc.

No. 102.
.Hcr Majcstys Covmússioners to Viscount Pahncrston.—(Receivcd Atigust 9.)
Rio de Janeiro, 31 st May, 1838.
5
THE second vessel detaincd by Her Maiesty s sloop " Rover," and
which wc statcd in our last number, to be still under adjudication, proved to
be the " César:'
Wehavc now the honour to transmit to- your Lordship, the declaration of
Commander Éden, to which is annexcd one from Mr. B. G. Lc Mcsurier, the
Mate in charge, detailing tlie circumstances of the detention.
Our report of tlie caseis enclosed with a copy and translation of the sentence
of the Court, prononncingtbe " César' to be Brazilian properiy, and, as such, a
. good and law fui prize, nndcr the Convcntion of the 23rd November, 1826,
declaring two Brazilian citizens, bclonging to the samc, to have incurred the
penalty imposed by the íirst articlc of tbat Convcntion, and emancipating the
surviving Africans on board, to the numhcr of 202.
In this case, as your Lordship will perceive, no doubt, whatever existed in.
. the minei of cither the Brazilian or the British Commissary Judge, respecting
the national character of the vessel ; but there was, in the íirst instance, a
very great diffcrcncc bctwcen them, as to tlie propriety of declaring the Brazilian citizens belonging to hcr to bc guilty of piracy. With regard to the
Mate, this difference shewed itself rather in the backwardness, with which the
Brazilian Commissiary Judge agreed to introduce bis namc, than in a positive denial of the obligation to do so; but, on beirig called upon to insert that
of tlie second also, who appcared only as a cominou sailor on board, hc percmptorily refuscd, allcging that ncitlicr clicl the Alvará of 1818, nor the law
of the 7th Novcmbcr, 1831, warrant sucli a procceding ; both those acts limiting the penalty to the oílicers of the vessel.
The British Commissary Judge replied, that the law by which the Commission was to bc guided, was the Convcntion of 1826; and that, by the íirst
articlc thercof, " the carrying on of the trade by any subject of llis Imperial
Majesty, is dccnicd, and treatcd as piracy." IJis collcaguc, howcvcr, still persisted in bis refusal; and only yiclcicd the point on the British Commissary
Judge dcclintng, in that case, to sign the sentence, and proposing arbitration.
Wc do not trouble your Lordship with the arguments, cither of the captor
or of thcclaimant, the former resting on the facts stated in the sentence, and
the lattcr on the old groundof the vessel being Portuguesc, and, therefore, not
amenablc to the jurisdiction of the Court.
Wc have &e.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGGv
The Right Hon. Viscoiml Pahnerslon, G.C.B.
MY LORD,

§c.

S)C.

fyc.

First Enclosure in No. 102,
Caplaitfs Declaration*
I, CiiARiE.* ÉDEN, Commandcr of Hcr Brilnnnic MajestyVsloop " "Rover," hereby declare that, on
tli c!3t1i day of April, 183S, tlie said sloop detaincd a brigurUinc (namc unknown), uunder no colours
(and whose crew had dcscricd hcr), slie being.llicn olT the Maricá IalancUt (as reporlcd to me by the
officer who boarded hcr under lhe circumstances detailed in bis declaration aiiachcd bereto). She-had
on board 207 slavcs enumcralcd, as follows :—
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Meu and boys, apparently healthy •
Women and girls, apparently healthy
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And I do further declare that thc said vessel appcars pcrfectly seaworthy, and had on board, at tire
time of dclention, a considerable quantity both o^provisions «j^g^ EDEN> Commmáei,
B. G. MESURIER, Mate in Charge. [
HARRY GOLD, Surgeon.
I BOLKEIA- G. LE MESURIER, Mate in charge of her Majcsty's sloop «Rover,''hcrcby declare
that' on the ISth April, 1838, Her Maj«ty's sloop " Rover," betngin chasc of a brigantinc whichhad
not tlioucli fired at, boistedany colours, a.ul refuscd to heave to, and from whicli a boal had bçcn
observed to lcave for the shore fali of men, I was detached wRh two boate, andfound her deserted by ber
crew vvitli 207 slaves on boanl, and with a Brazilian ensign benton rcady for ho.stmg, in consequence
Of which I took possession of her, she being ihcn about five miles clistant from thc shore the centre of
OuTer Maricá Island bcaring about W. * S., and Cape Negro N.E. by E., tne " Rover bemg at thc
time within gun-shot.
^.^
B Q LE MESURIEBj Matein Charge
"Witncss

WILLIAM CHAMBERS, Sénior Liculcnant
HENRY GOLDNEY, Surgeon.

I do tolher declare that I found some oranges in thc bogtaM «P-J-^ ^ ^VEIER.

Second Enclosure in No. 102.
RepoH ofthe Case oflhe Patacho, " César," laken by Her MajesU/s Sloop "Rover."
The patacho formcrly Brazilian, and denominatcd the " União," when first scen by Her
M3cSyí doop°'W on lhe morning of thc ISth of April, 1838, though fired■ ^^«ted-no

on board, and w th a Brazilian ensign Dcni ou reany iur nuisiwg, m ^"^H^'^ "',""", , .
7
aetachcd from her Majesfs sloop took possession of her, and on thc 19th of Apnl brought her Mo
C

The usual nionition having issued, Sebastião Rodrigues de Moura snbjcct of Her Most Fnithful
•Maiestv, and descrihcd as a Merchant resident at Angola, appcarcd, by his Proctor, on the 24tn ot
thc same month, to dcmnnd thc restoration of thc patacho and her cargo, asserting that both werc
Portu-uc^c pronerty, and dcnying the jurisdiction of the Court over such, and ofier.ng, on behalf of
fhe cputcd Owncr, the Bill of safe made to him by a Brazilian subject, bcaring date Angola, October
1836 by which her name was chauged to that of " César," and from which date she had cons antly
sailed as Portu-uese, engaged, till this voyagc, in the coasting trade on thc coast of Africa, and also
presentin- aprotest made since tbcir arrival in this city, stating this fact, and thc reason for the
Ltacbo bein- found off this coast, which was as usual ascribed, first, to want of provis.oii, and
next to havind hcard, from a vessel spokcn some days beforc, ofthe blockade ofthe rirer Plate.
Un to thc 28th of April none either of the ofiicers or crew of thc patacho had appcarcd m answer
to thc monition, hut a fresh summonsbeing issued by thc Court under that date, d.rected agamst the
Master and other individuais of the crew, who had signed this protest.
■was
h
papers, to«ethcr with the log, on board, and that the orders hc had rece.ved Irom the Oivner at
Angola, werc to take in thc Africans at Ainbriz and convey them to Moçambique, touching at
Montevideo for relreshmcnts.

Owncr of thc patacho " César," in virtue of thc beforc-menlioned salc.
2nd' That thc vessel had becn legally nationalized as Portuguese, at Loar.do.
3rd That from thc date of the purchase to the present time, she had ahvays been navigalcd with a
Portuguese passport, and with such sailed from Loando in thc monih of March last, for Ambriz,
Montevideo, and Moçambique.
,.
,_
.
4th. That the Master and almost ali the crew were subjects of Portugal.
On thc 15th of May Mr. B. G. Le Mesurier, Mate in charge, was cxamined, and having deposed
to the fact that no other papers whatever had been found on board thc patacho thau those which
hc had in thc first instance brought into Court, and having made the usual amdav.t relativo thereto,
thc Commissary Judgcs, af.er a personal examination of thc principal dçponent adduccd on the part
ofthe claiuiant, were unanimonsly of opinion. for the reasons emimcratcd m the.r sentence, that thc
bill of sale was fictitions, and that thc " César" had never ceascd to hc Braz.lian, more cspcc.ally as
thc date ofthe power of attorney, autborizing thc same, was only two days subsequent to that of thc
passport with which she was fumished as Brazilian by thc Imperial authonlics for a voyage from this
Port to and from the coast of Africa, and, on thc 26th instant, they pronou.iccd sentence of condemnation against thc "César" and her cargo, declaring Uvo of her crew, Brazilian c.t.zens, to have
incnrrcd thc pcnalty imposcd by the first articlc of the Convent.on of. thc 23rd of Novcmbcr 1826
and emancipatin"- the Africans on board to thc number of 202, male and fcmale, m conformity with
the 7th Article of the Rcgnlalions, 5 of the. same having died since thc captiire.
pircr..T
Rio cie Janeiro,^ May, 1838.
(S.g,cd)
%^^l^^Qt
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(Translation.)

.

Third Enclosure in No. 102#
Scntencc.

From the cxaminalion of these proceedings it is asccrfaincd tliat on the 13tii of April of lhe
present year, Hcr Britannic Majtsty's corvette " Rover" ehascd a patacho distamt about five miles
from the Maricá Islands, and on her being l)oardcd by the boats of the corvetle, tlic oíficers dnrrged
witii tliis service found hcr totally abandoncd by her wliolc crew, who, during the chase, eseaned in a
boat to the sliorc, the only persons on board heing 207 Africans, wilhout even the passport and other
papers with which slie was navigating to show her nalional characler, the only tokcn of the same being
a Brazilian cnsign bent on ready for koisling. It is also secn that on her being carricd into tiiis nort
by the capturing sloop, and l>rouglit by tlie captors before the Mixcd Commission, José da Costa Roiz
Guimaracns, onbehalfof Sebastião Roiz de Moura, a Poriuguese subjwet resident at Luanda, carne
forward to require tlie delivery of the same patacho calling it lhe " César," on the rgound that lis
had purcliascd hcr at Angola, while Brazilian property, from the attorney of Manoel José7 Duarte Guimaracn?, a Brazilian subject, the patacho being then called " União,' ofiering, in proof oMiis aliegattons, the public bill of sale passed thcrc.in tlie year 1S86, and, lo justify tiw*vcsst 1's being falleu in
wilh in the piace where she wascaplured, another public dueument, viz., a ]>rotcst inade on°board and
ratificd in this city hy the notary Castro, dcelaring the causes vvhich obliged the vessel to make for the
ports of Bra7.il instead of proceeding to hcr dcsliuation, vizM to Mozambique, touching at Monte
Video ; and hc also oíTercd the justifieation whieh lie inade before the Civil Judge of First ínstance in
this city, by which lie endeavoured to Jsupply the want of the passport and papers of the patacho
patachopretending that they werc on board but had been lost.
The Commissary Judges, having attcntivcly examincd lhe wliolc of the proceedings, cannot give
faith to the bill of sale, which they liold to be fictitious, grounding their judgment as \fell on the circumstance of similar bilis of sale having been made for the piirpose of covering ali the vcssels, cmplovcd
in the inhuman traílic in slaves, with the Porluguese flag, in the hope of thus withdrawing them from
the cognizance of this Commission, by means of the payment of the inconsiderablc duties to which sueh
sales are subject, as in the present case, where the sale of this vessel and her appurtenauccs is pretended
• to have been made for the trifling sum of 1 conto 400 milrcis, as on the situation of the buycr, who, as
one employcd in lhe custom-house ai Loanda, eould not, aecortling to lhe laws of Portugal, engaje in
trade, mu] is further known as a merc man of straw in slave transacíions, from previous trials which
have come before tlie court, and morcover on the wanl of the documents from the Portu<uiese authorities, which cannot bc substituted by a " Justifieation," alikc suspicious on account of the persons who
deposed ihereío, and graluitous and inadequate lo serve as proof.
This judgment of the Commission is corroborated by the Brazilian passport, wilh whieh the patacho sailed from liiis port in 183G, rendering it unq u estiou a bíc that it is still Brazilian property, and
probablc that it had made another voyagc, from the protest whieh, among other insignificant papers,
was found on board, made at sea and ratificd before the justice of the peacc at Maeahé in tlie month
of Septemhcr, 1S37. This faet, in opposition to the allegation of the reputed owncr, which declares
•the capturcd vessfel to have been engaged soleiy in the coasting trade, and that only on the Coast of
Africa, and that this—nndertaken to carry Africans to Mozambique, hy way of Monte Video was hcr
first lóng voyagc, eonverts the well-gromuled suspiciun foto certainty that she had made other voya«cs
with the inlention of aftcrwards relurning to this port with the same passport with whieh she íefut.
Nothing cise can be inferred from her being completcly abandoncd by the whole of hcr crew and
passengers, and from the conccalmcnt of her papers, because, had they becn regular, as allegcd, therc
would have becn no rcason whatever for so extraordinary a procceding.
Besides this, therc exists the well-founued suspicion of hcr having communicated wilh the land before she was fallen in with by the sloop of.war, and even of hcr having disembarked some of the
Africans; from finding some oranges on board, sai d to have becn received from a smack on the day
preceding hcr capture ; and from the circumstancc of 53 of the same being wanling to complete the
number of 260, which the reputed owncr himsclf declares that hc took on board in the )>ort of Ambria.
- In consideration of ali these circumstances, which, combincd, atíord eonvincinor proofthat the aforeaaid patacho is Brazilian, although its real owncr cannot be diseovered, the individual who fi<mred
as sueh in the voyagc to Angola, Manoel José Duarte Guimaracns, having left the empirc, nor the
transactions whiehx before his departure, hc may have entered into while here, tlie Commissarv Judies
of the Mixcd Commission adjudge the detention of lhe «■ César79 by the Brilish sloop of war " Rover"
to bc lawful, and condemn it and ali its âppiírtcnancès and cargo on board, in virtuc of the convention
of the 23rd Novcinbcr, 1826, to be dealt with according to the seventh article of the re*ulations annexed to that of the 28lh July, 1817, and pronounce Manoel Joaquim de Mello and Elias Batthazar
lo have incurred the penalty expressed in the first article of the aforesaid convention of the 23rd November, 1826, both Brazilian subjects, the íírst having sailed as inale and the second as sailor in lhe
patacho and further lhe aforesaid Africans, to the number of 202, now alive, to bc free and emancipated, 14-1 of the same being of the masculinc, and 5S of the femininc scx.
Rio de Janeiro, 2Qth May, 133S.
(Sirncd)
JOÃO CARNEIRO DE CAMPOS.
GEORGE JACKSON.
BRAN MARTINS COSTA PASSOS, Secrclary.
(A truc Translation)
JOHN BAPTIST COSMELLI,
Inlcfpretcr of the Mixcd Commission, ad hoc.

No. 103.
Her Majestys Commissioncrs to Vhcount Palmerston.—{Received August 13.)
Ilio de Janeiro, IMi Jkne, 1838.
WE bave the honour to acknowlcdge the reccipt of your Lordship^
despatch, datcd thelOth March, acquainiing us with the instruetions to the
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Commandevs of Her Majesty s sliips and vessels, to discontinue the practice
of taking from vessels, cletained by tliem under treaties with Foreign powers
for the suppression of the Slave Tracle, articles relating to navigation, which
ínay be required for the use of the capturing vessel.
We liave, &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
#<?•
fyc.
fyc.
No. 104.
Her Majesty'$ Gommissioners to Viscount Palmerston.—(Received August 13.)
de Janeiro, I6th June, 1838*
WE li ave the bonour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's
despatch of the 18th April, and its two enclosures.
We must beg your Lordship^ indulgence, for confiníng ourselvcsat present
to asimplc acknowledgment of the same, the pressurc of business before the
Court not allowing opportunity, before the departure of this packet, for going
into the subject, with that minuteness and attention which its importance rcquires.
"We li ave &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
fye.
8)'c.
§c.

MY LORD,
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No. 105.
Her Majesty s Commissio?icrs to Viscount Palmerston.—(Received August 13.)
Rio de Janeiro, \5th June, 1838*
WE liave the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's
despatch of the 19th April, transmitting printed copies of each of the undermentioncd doeuments, viz.:
lst, An Additional article to theTreaty concludcd at the Hague on the 4th
May, 1818, between Great Britam and the Netherlands, for the prevention of
the traffic in slaves, the ratifications of which article were exchanged at the
Hague on the 27th February 1837.
2?id, The Treaty, by which the Hanse Towns liave acceded to the Conventions between His late Majesty and the King of the French, for the more effectual suppression of the traffic in slaves; the Ratifications of which Treaty
were exchanged at Hamburgh on the 12th Septemher, 1837.
3rd, The Treaty, by which the Grand Duke of Tuscany has acceded to the
above-mentioncd Conventions between His late Majesty and the King of the
French, the Ratifications of which Treaty were exchanged at Florence on the
2nd March, 1838.
We liave &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahnersto?i, G. GB.
SfC.
&c*
§c.

MY LORD,

No. 106.

.

Her Majesty s Commissio?iers to Viscount Palmerston.—{Received SeptemherTO.)
Rio de Janeiro, 20tk June, 1837.
; YOUR Lordship was informed, b}7 our despatch of the (Jth August, 1836,
thatnoofficial publication had then appeared of the understauding between
the two Governments, arising out of the principie laid down in your Lordship's
CLàSS A.
U
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despatch of the 8tb October, 1834, that tlie character ofa merchant is to be
taken froin tbe place of bis resiclencc, and of his mercantile establishment.
To tbis day no sucb pnblication bas been made. We thereforc gladly
availed ourselvcs of tbe opportunity affordecl us by tbe Brazilian Commissary
Jndgc, \n discussing tbe scntence to be given in tbe case of tbe « Flor de
Loanda" pointcdly to introduce into that sentencc tbe principie in question.
He, himsclf, we may observe, seems of late more disposed to become a convert
to it, tban he was at first; bnt tbe doctrine tbus pnt forth bas been contested,
and lias causcd mucb comment—as a spccimen of which we bave tbe honour
to enclosc, herewitb, tbe translation of an article, which bas appeared in the
principal paper in tbis city.
(Signed)
m

n

TJie Right Hon. Viseount Palmerston, G.C.B.
§c.
§c.
8fc.

'GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.

Enclosure in No. 106.

(Translation.)
The simplc reading of lhe sentencc given by Messrs. Jackson and Campos, Members of the Mixed
Brazilico-Britannica Cominission, rclative to lhe Portuguese schooner «Flor de Loanda>" detained as
being engaged in Slave Tradc by the British sloop u Rover," is calculatcd to raise discussions, which,
although at first sight of little interest, are, however, of great importance, and very serious. Lookcd
at in this point of view, the question becomes one on which we must neccssarily speak ; we, wh o have
so strenuously eontended, from the commencement of the case, that the Commission shotild declare
itself an ineompetent Court, as it lias in fact done. Allowing, as we do, due praise to tlie members
of the said Commission, for having come to sueh a decision, we cannot, however, pass unnoticed
certain expressions put fortli at the end of tlie sentencc, which strike direcliy at lhe spirit of the politicai constitution of lhe Empire, converting the two Speeial Judges into Brazilian Legislalors, who,
unopposed, dare to reform artieles of our Fundamental Compacl. These motives compefus to analyze

sidered a temporary subjeel of lhe Brazilian Government, and, as such, amenable to lhe laws and any
other stipulations lo which Brazilian subjects are li^ble." What do these phrases mean? Wherc, in
what law, and in what time, have Messrs. Jackson and Campos" discovered that there were temporary
subjecls in Brazil? And, above ali, what is a temporary subject ? The moment we are subjects of a

chooses, belonging, at the same lime, to Rússia and to the United States, to China and to Brazil, how
dare Messrs. Jackson and Campos proelaim this in Brazil, in spite of our constitution, which reco^nises
only entire and not half subjects ; that is to say, temporary, according to this fine theory ? We are in
the hábil of seeingand hearing every day extravagant things, and habituated to bear lhe arbitrary acts
of various aulhorities, who exeeed their power and funclions, but they had not yet allained sueh a
Iveight: to reach this was reserved to the Mixed Commission, who, in two words, and two daslies of
ink, make known to ali Brazil, in their name, and not in lhat oflhe Emperor, that there are temporary
subjects in Brazil; that lhey can reform the politicai constitution of the Empire, oppose lhe spirit of
the same, and become lords and masters to make, destroy, annul, revoke, and re-establish whatever
laws they think the country stands in need of. But lhe members of lhe Commission have made
an other discovery, namety, that those wlio have been in the country more than ten years, and have
been engaged as clerks lo merchants, and have not been mere travelling merchants, are to be considered as lemporary subjects. Here, then, wc have disclosed tlie fainous enigma ; herc we see cut the
aceursed Gordian knot which produced terror in every mind. To cstablish on a solid foundation the
principie of the existence of temporary subjects in Brnzil,thc Commission had recourse to tlie expedient
of aeknowledging tliem according to the lime of their stay and residence in the country í One only
observation remains to be made by us at present, as we shall probably soon retum to lhe subject, and
that is, how wc are to interpret lhe character of a merchant established in the country, a phrase purposely introduced by the Commission in the middlc of lheir sentencc. We supposc that it is placcd
there only in contradistinction to that of a iravelling merchant, although it has, in fact, no sense whatever.

No. 107.
HcrMajesttfs Commissioners to Viseount Palmerston.—(Received September 10.)
Rio de Janeiro, 27th Jiãy, 1837.
<c
IN tlie cases both of the " Flor de Loanda' and the
César" embargoes werc presented to the Court, as soon as its sentences were made known.
On their first presentation, the Brazilian Commissary Judge proposcd the
observance of the reeent i-egulation prescribed by the Imperial Government in
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ali embargoes, the cffcctof which is tosubmit thc sentcnce embargocd to the
opinion oí" the law-officer of thc Crown. This, HerMajesty's Judge positively
objected to, and bis colleague declaring bis inability to forego the observance
required, without orders from bis Government, the question was necessarily
suspended, and remained so till the 16th instant, when he presented a " portaria," in'which the concurrence of the Imperial Government—founded on
the opinion of its law offieer—in the view taken by the British Commissary
Judge, is intimated.
We have the honour to enclose hcrewith a translation of its document, as
wellasof the Minutes of the Court of the 28th May, in which the decree,
enjoining the above-mentioncd regulation, is received.
Your Lordship will observe, that the sentences to be embargoed are here said
to be u definítive," a tersn, which of itsclf, should seem to exempt them from
the operation of that practice- This, howcver, was used as an argument
against us ; and, inasmuch as the sentences, so described in this decree, were
subject to this process, those pronounced by the Commission must, it was contended, be so likewise.^ It was in vain for us to appeal to the Third Article
of the Convention, which engages to assimilate, as much as possible, the legislation of this country, in the prohibition of the slave traffic, to thatof Great
Britain—a stipulation framed as if for the express purpose of mecting questions of this nature.
On this, as on other occasions, when the subject has been discussed, the
Brazilian Commissary Judge admitted bis balief, that the intention of the
signers of the Convention was to preclude any further consideration whatever
of the case, when once sentence was givcn ; but lie said that, as that instrument was worded, notlnng butan additional explanatory article, and a consequent legislativo enactment, modifying the law of Brazil, on that point, could
do away with the observance of" embargoes;" and that, even should he concur in rejeeting the application of either party for that resource in any sentence pronounced by the Court, there would be a great risk of such sentence
being returned to it by the officer charged with its execution, as had, in fact,
happened, owing to some informality or nrisunderstandiíisç, in the case of the
" Emitia" in 1821.
In the case of the (< César" the proctor asked to be allowed to present authentic docunicnts of the papers with which that vcssel sailed on the voya^e
in which she was captured. The Brazilian Commissary Judge was of opinio^,
that according to the First Article of the Regulations, a temi not exceeding
four nionths should be granted on the security there specified. His colleao-ue
was of a contrary opinion, and recourse being had to arbitration, and the^lot
falling on the Brazilian Commissioncr, the delay was conceded.
The reasons of the two Commissary Judges, for their respective opinions,
appear in the annexed Minutes : the grounds of the arbitrator, declared on the
llth Juiie, were not given. We may, howcver, state, confidentially, that the
question was submitted, in priva te conversation, to the Regent, and to some
of the first authorities here, wh o ali decided in favour of the concession. From
that time to the 26th was oceupied in the arrangement of the requisite security, when, it evidently appearing that the parties were only endeavouring to
gain time, the Brazilian Commissary Judge yielded to the persuasions of his
colleague to rejectthe embargoes altogether, and to decree the final execution
of their sentence.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
m
The Right Hon. Viseount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
cfc.

8fc.

Sfc.

First Enclosure in No. 107.
(Translation.)
Portaria.
The Regent ad ínterim in tlic name of lhe Empcrar, conforming wiili lhe opinion of the Law
Officer of thc Crown, orders the Foreign Department to reply to thc Oflicial Despateh addrcsscd to
me by you on thc 2Sih ultimo, rclalive to tlie objection wliich has becn taken.regarding thc sentence
of lhe schooncr " Flor de Loanda," ihnt thc objection of thc British Commissary°Judge is wcll
grounded, as thc aforesaid Oííicer states that it is not conformable with the principies of law nor wilh
custou) that lie, or any otlier officer, or even any party, should be hcard in embargoes oflcrcd in
sentences givcn in suits in which there had been no previous appearancc cifltcr as pfeimiff, defendam,
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party in thc cause, or opponcnt; the said Officer adding also that if thc Mixed Commission wislied
to consult him in mattcrs me.rcly private, he would decline interfering.
Thc which I communicate to vou for your information.
God preserve you, &c.
(Signcd)
ANTÓNIO PEREGRINO MACIEL MONTEIRO.
Rio de Janeiro, I6tk Junc, 1838.
(A truc Translation.)
JOHN BAPTIST COSMELLI,
Interpretei- ad hoc to thc Mixed Conxmission.
To João Carneiro de Campos,

Second Enclosure in No. 107.
(Translation.)

Minutes ofSession ofthe 2Sth May, 1838.

In consequence of the Proctor of tlie Captor of lhe seliooncr "Flor de Loanda" haying presented embargos to the sentence given by the Commission relativc to tliis prize, the Brazilian Commissary Judgc was of opinion tliat, in deciding the same embargos, thc depositions of the last Decree
of thc Government, datcd thc 29tli November, 1837, should be observed; to which thc British Commissary Jndgc replied, that, not having yct receivctl thc definitive determination of his Government,
whether the practice of admitting or not admitling embargos sbould be followed, he had no hesitation
in admitting tbem in the present case, notwithstantling that hc still persists in thc opinion already
given by him in the Scssion ofthe 2nd August, 1836, " that thc admission of such a practiceis contrary to thc dispositions of the Treaty, which require that thesc causes should be terminated within 20
days/' Hc, therefore, is not opposcd to the embargos now oífered being shcwn to thc other party, as
thc said Dccrcc points out; but he cannot agree that aftcrwards they should bc submitted to the Law
Officer ofthe Crown to give his opinion upon. The Commission, tlierefore, resolved that this matter
should bc postponcd until thc decision of the Imperial Government, and the Brazilian Commissary
Jud^e undertook to lay the subject before thc said Government.
(A
true Copy.)
v
(Signcd)
BRAN MARTIUS COSTA PASSOS, Secretary.
(A truc Translation.)
JOHN BAPTíST COSMELLI.
Interpretei ad hoc to thc Mixed Commission.

Third Enclosure in No. 107.
(Translation.)

'-

Minute of Scssion, 9th Junc, 1838.

The Brazilian Commissary Judgc presented the Official Letter from the Minister and Secretary
of State for Foreign ArTairs, in rcply to his communication rclative to the condemnation ofthe patacho
César" in which the Minister says, that on being informed of the decision of the Commission, he
,VIlv ôtyles liimself owner of the patacho <4 César" a diíTerence oí opimon
Commissary Judges in respect to thc granting of thc term required in lhe same " embargos,'' for thc
presenling of an authentic documents of the papers with which the patacho sailed on the voyage in
which she was capturcd ; the Brazilian Commissary Judge being of opinion that, according to the
last part of the First Articlc ofthe Regulations of the Mixed Commissions, thc terms of four months
should beallowed on the security speciíicd in the said Article. Thc British Commissary Judge was of
a contrary opinion, considering thc sentence alreaily given by thc Court as definitive, becausc, though,
he did not opposc thc admission of thc « embargos/' still thc term demanded by thc Pctitioncr is not
a resource derircd from thc said « embargos," but only from thc Regulations anncxcd to thc Convcntion referred to by his colleaguc. To cnable, therefore, the Petitioner to avail himsclf of it he should
have demanded it before thc sentence was passed. In consequence of this difference, lots were drawn
in conformity with the Third Article of the Regulations, and the lot fcll on the Brazilian Commissioner
of Arbitration, who thercupon received the 44 embargos" in order to considcr them, and to give his
opinion thercon.
(A truc Translation.)

9

(Signcd)
T. B. COSMELLI, Secretary ad Ínterim.
JOHN BAPTiST COSMELIJ,
Intcrpretcr ad hoc to thc Mixed Commission.

No. 108.
HerMajestijs Commtsúoncrs to Viscount Palmerston.—(Received Septembcr 10. j
R*° de ^a^eir°y 2&th Junc, 1838.
Wfchavc thc honour to inforni your Lordsbip, that the proctor, in the
case ofthe " Flor de Loanda," dcclared his intention to offer embargos to the
sentence of the Court so early as the 28th May; in consequence, howcycr, of
the etreumstances detailed in our preceding number, the consideration of
them was not pressed on his part, nor entered into by the Court, till the 19th
instant, when the embargos appearing to contain no new matter, and to
afford no proofby which the " Flor de Loanda' could be dcemed Brazthan,
they were rejected, and the original sentence was confirmed.
For the ultimato fatc of this vessel, we must refer your Lordsbip to the
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Reports of Hcr Majesty's Mission ; but, before elosing the subject, we cannot
but ao-ain draw your Lordship's attention to the conduct of thc Portuguese
autbonties at Loanda, who continue unscrupulously to issue passports and
other documents for vessels to proceed in ballast, which yessels tbey know are
to receive cargoes of slaves at the very mouth of the harbour.
Thishas been the case in each of thc three recent captures ; and no doubt
can,for one moment, be entertained, but that the same has happened witli
respect to every one of the many vessels, which have recently arnved at this
port from the Coast of Africa.
,.
Indeed, we have been informed, that the Goveraors, both of Mozambique
and Loanda, have refused, or at least suspended, obechence to *e decrors ot
their Government for the total abolition of the traffic in slaves, and that tney
published
proclamations to that effect.
1
l
We have, &c.
(Sicned)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GR1GG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahnertton, G.C.B.
Sfc.
S)C.
8>c.
No. 109.
HcrMajcstys CommissioncrstoViscoxmtPalmerston.—ÇReceivedScptcmhcr 10.)m° ^e Janeiro, 29lh June, 1838.
The case of the " Fiorde Loanda" reported in our Despatch of the 2lst
May last, has given rise, from the first moment of her coming into this port, tomofe excitementand unpleasant disenssion, than any previous prize which has
come within our cognizance.
'
We purposely refrained from adverting to the eircumstance which oceurred,
soon after her arrival, between Hcr Majesty's sloop " Rover," and a Brazihan
boat as not coming within our immediate provmce, and knowmg that Her
Maiêsty's Government would be fully and more perfectly apprised of every
particular relating thereto, through other channels ; and with regarei to what
has passed before the Mixed Commission, we thought ít better to delay addressino- your Lordship thereon, till the whole case should be finally closed
We have now, accordingly, the honour to state that, on a representation
from Commander Éden, that he apprehended a rescue in bringing the witnesses
up to the Court, the Brazilian Commissary Judge was instrueted to requne an
escort from the War Department whenever, a witness was to be examined, a
serviee which was promptly and efficiently rendered, without any symptom of
disturbance.
.
,,.,.,
j
Thepublic journals were, in the mean time, loud in their charges and complaintsao-ainstthe í:Rover," to which the Court paid no attention; but the
masterand owner of the "Flor de Loanda' having, in a protest against her
detention, complained of bis having been putin irons, Her Majesty's Commissary Judo-c objected to such protest being filed, without its being first shown
to Commander Éden, and giving him an opportunity of placing the matter in
its proper light. An extract from Commander Eden's reply to the Court on
this head, which is filed, we have the honour to enelose hercwith ; and f urther
to mention that, on a second examination, the master declared that he had no
complaint to make.
. . .
On the lOth May a paragraph appeared m a paper of httle note in tlus
city, asserting that the English were selling blacks, during the night, from
on board the slavc-vessels, an aecusation which was treated at the time,
by every member of the Court, as well as by the more respectable part of the
community, as a groundless calumny; ascribable only to the ill-will and vexation of interested parties, or, at most, to the sympathy which is toogenerally
felt in this country for ali coneerned in slave speculations.
Far be it from us, my Lord, even now, to give it any other explanation; but
itis not less our duty to put your Lordship in possession of every eircumstance, and to lay before you the whole of the documents and eorrespondence
bearing on this distressing oceurrenee.
They will be found sub-letters B to N.
Mv

LORD
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The first is a representation from the master of the "Flor de Loanda" complammg of the robbery of the blacks.
The "Rover" havingc sailed for England, this representation was forthwitii
forwarded by the Court to Captain Herbert, as sénior British officer in this
port, 111 a letter from tbeir Secrctary.
Captain Herbert's reply was received on the 26th May.
The Court immccliately called on the coniplainant for proof of the charle
and receivmg his reply on the 2d June, again wrote to Captain Herbert on tlié
subject. Uns letter, that of Captain Herbert, and the answcr to that officer's
request, are annexed.
No satisfactory reply having rcached the Court from Captain Herbert, and
the excitementin the public mind increasing, the Commissary Judtçes thought
it incumbcnt on them again to call the master. This they did on the llth
June, but he was not allowed to obey tlieir first summons ; and, owing to the
interventionoftwo successive holidays, he did not appear till the 15 th, when,
in consequence of lns dcposition, the officer of the Court was ordered to repair
on board, and report as to its truth. This dcposition and report are marked.
In the ínterim we received a letter from Captain Herbert, dated the lOth
June.
With this closed the correspondencc of that officer with the Mixed Commission; but a further correspondence, originating in the motives therein
expressed, ensued bctween Captain Herbert and Her Maies(y's Commissary Judge. The last of these letters was caused by a fresh complaint
agamstthe omcers in charge of the prizes, of the robbery of two blacks from
on board, and of ill-treatment, wliich, for thereason stated, the Courtdeclined
to entertam, but whicli it was judged right to communicate to Captain
Herr
bert.
The letter from Mr. Armitage, referred to in the last communication to
Captam Herbert, we think it best to scnd in original.
We regret to be under the necessity of troubling your Lordship so much at
lengtlii on this subject; butit appears to us to be of too great importance in its
several bearmgs, whether with reference to the honour of Her Majesty's service, or to the effect produced thereby in this couutry, to allowof any curtailment. Not, however, to extend this Despatch beyond what we consider
absolutely necessary, we refram fròm any comments on any part of the proceedmgs^ and submit the whole, anxiously indeed, but confidently, to your
Lordship sjudgment, only adding that, considering the great mortality on
board the " Flor de Loanda," previous to the sai ling of the " Rover," it is hio-hly
desirable that the log, or an attested copy of it, as suggested by Captain Herbert, should be sent to the Court, the more so, as the Imperial Government
have required to be furnished with every document which we are now transnntting to your Lordship.
"We have &c.

w r>- rs rr

„•

^ ,

(Signed)

lhe Kight Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
§c
4-c
Sfc.

'

GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.

First Endosure in No. 109.
Extract of a Lcllerfrom Commandcr Edcn to Lhe Mixcd Court, datcd Her Majcstifs Sloop «Rover »
at Rio de Janeiro 21thApril, 1S38.
I have the honour to acknowledgc the reccipt of your letter of ycsterda^s dale, written by order of
the Mixcd Commission, accompanicd bytlic protest of Manuel Teixeira Barboza.
In reply to which, allow me to thank the Commissioncrs for the opportunity llicy have afTorded me
ofgivmg the most positive denial to the trulh of the greater part of the statements, therein set
forth.
The complainant on the day of the arrival in this port, of the prize, hailed a boat, and attcmptcd to
communicate wilh her, and when dcsiredto desist, condueted himself in a mostviolcntmanner, sayino-,
ct
That he was captain of lhe vcsscl until hcr.condemnation, and would until Lhat lime act as hc plcascd ;'?
m consequence of which, hc was hrought on board lhe *' Rover,,, and persisting in lhat linc of conduet,
was after dark put m irons, and so kej>t unlil dayliglit, when he was released, and sent on board lhe
schooncr, sincc which lie lias not bcen put in irons, and has becn under littlc or norestraint
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Second Enclosure in No. 109.
(Translatíon.)

CíaimanCs Pciilion.

To THE COMMISSAKY JlTDGES.

José Maria Frederico de Souza Pinto, Proctor of Manoel António Teixeira Barboza, Mastcr and
owner ofthe Portuguese schooncr u Flor de Loanda," aetually in this harbour, respectfully submits
the following representation.
That, while this schooncr, laden with Africans, was under the cliargc ofthe British sloop " Rover "
besides the ill-treatment given to thosc men, they wcre scerctly sold, and the sales wcre involved in
mystcrj'. But immediately after this rcspectablc Court liad given their final sentenee, this scandal
reached such a height, tliat no mystery was any longer observed; and regularly every night tlic schooner
sa\y disappear from on board 6 and S Africans, sold to the first who chosc to go for them. Such is the
philanthropy of the captors, and such is the respect they pay to the decisions of the Court. Their
rcspectablc sentence lias just becn embargoed ; and who knows but this stcp lias bcen resorted lo, with
a view only to gain time and scll the whole cargo ? This schooncr is, in the mcamvhilc, under the
jurisdiction of the Conimission; conscqucntly, it is their duty to takc prompt and very efficacious
mcasures, to put a stop to so scandalous a procceding.
Your petitioner, therefore, begs tliat the Registrar of this Court may bc ordercd to take an aceount
ofthe Africans now alive, and that orders may bc given that none of thosc that may die be buried,
except in the presence ofthe said Registrar, who shall draw up a declaration of the samesigned bytwo
witnesscs.
And your petitioner, &c.
(Signed)
JOZE MARIA FREDERICO DE SOUZA PINTO.
Rio de Janeiro 22nd May, 1838.

Third Enclosure in No. 109.
(Translation.)

The Mixcd Court to Captain Herbai.

Sm,

Rio de Janeiro, 22nd May, 1838.
THE cnclosed Petition having been this day presented to the Brazilian and British Mixed
Commission by the proctor of the Mastcr of the " Flor de Loanda," Manoel António Teixeira
Barboza; and as the Commission cannot avoid taking the samc into consideration, the Commissary
Judgcs of the said Commission havedirected me to forward it to you, in the absence of the Captor of
the said schooncr <l Flor de Loanda," in order that, eausing the proper inquiries to be made into the
important matter whieh it contains, you may bepleascd to transmit (together with the said petition)
an exact and minute statement respecting it; directing, likcwisc, that the Africans aetually on board
ofthe schooner bc numbered, in order that an aceount of thosc now on board, and of those who may
have died since their arrival to the present time, may also be affordcd to the Court.
I have the lionour to be, &c.
„
. „
„
(Signed)
BRAZ MARTINS COSTA PASSOS,
Captam Herbert, R.N.
Secretary.
J
4"c #c. 4'c.

Fourth Enclosure in No. 109.
Captain fíerbert to the Mixed Court.
GENTLEMEN

HCT Britannic Ma csi

J'

y'$

Shi

P " Calliopc," Rio de Janicro, 24th May, 1S38.

consequence of the representation made in your letter of ycsterday, stating that the Master
ofthe slnvci schooner -Flor de Loanda" had allcgcd '< that slavcs had been clandestincly taken from
her dnnng the stay ofthe«Rover,' and that, since her departurc, the practice of selling the slavcs had
becn more openly followcd, so much so, that nightly from 6 to 8 slavcs were sold to the first boat
that carne alongs.de for them, and callingupon me toadopt measures to put an end to this scandalous
procceding, I have causcd an mqu.ry to be made into the circumstances of the case, and cnclosc for
your information the report of the officers ordercd upon this servicc. I shall refrain from entering
into any d.scuss.on on the subject of your statement, as the explanation given in the cnclosed will set
the afTairin its truc hght; and cons.dcrmg the groundless charge of ill-treatment ofthe Mastcr of the
slaver durmg Captam Eden's stay, and so completely rebuttcd by him, I must request, before any further
complamls are preferred to me agamst officers under my orders, that you will cause the truth of the
charges to bc fully ascerta.ned, as the character and feelings of gentlemen are not to be trifled with
under such a fnvolous and groundless pretext.
m ., „
.
„ T ,,
I have the honour to be, &c.
T ,
To lhe Commissary Judges of the Mixed
T. HERBEItT, Captain;(Signed)
Brazilian Commission Court,
^uriuu,.
4"C. SfC. è)-c.
Rio de Janeiro.
IN

P. S.—A certifiçatc from the Master of the slaver accompanies this, denying in the samc strone
Janguagc the truth of the assertions made on this occasion, as he did on a former charee"Jpreferred
agamst Captam Éden on the ground of ill-treatment.
~ '
(Signed)
T. HERBERT.
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Sub-Enclosure A.
Reporl.

Rio de Janeiro, 23rd Maij) 183S.
l<
IN obeclicncc to your order of Uns day's date, to proeeed on board the Flor de Loanda" slave
schooner, nnd-cr Portnguesc colour.s, captured by her Majcsty's sloop " Rover," and Icft in charge of
Mr. Dyatt, mate of that sloop, to uwait a final scttlemcnt of her case, in couscqucncc of an oflieial
representation to you, from the nllegntion of tlic master of the said slavc schooner, " that whilethc
" ' Rover' rernaincd herc, some of the slavcs wcre clandestincly sold, but since the sentence of the Mixcd
" CommissionCourt waspublisbcd, and the ' Rover5 Ieft the harbour, the praetice of selling the slavcs
" has bcen openly followcd; so mucli so, that nightly, from six to eight slavcs were sold to the first
Cl
boat that carne alongsidc for thein ; therefore the Court is callcd upou to adopt measures to put an
end to this scandalous proeceding," wc have repaired on board the said slave schooner, " Flor de
Loanda" and having carefully investigated the particuíars of the eharges, as ennmcrated in yonr order,
we find that the two slave vcsscls were placcd under the superintcndcncc of Mr, Armitagc, and the
vesscl more particularly inentioned in charge of Mr. Dyatt, under his directions: wc therefore called
«pon thosc oflicers to assist in the investiga tion, and altbrd us sucli information as their local know-.
lcd^c only could aííbrd ; and having- eanscd the whole of the slavcs to be sent below, a sentry planted,
ancf counted np, wc found 236 living. From Mr. Armitagc\s statement it appears that, during the
time Lieutenant Hamond had charge, previous to the sailiwg of the "Rover," 50 had died, who were
rogiilarly inserted in the log, and 3 since, making d calha altogether 53, which, dedncted from the
total number at the time of capture (289), leaves the nnmbcr at present on board 236, as before
stated. It is necessary to observe that the log kcpt by Lieutcnant Hamond was takcn by that oíficer,
on rejoining the " Rover :" the small nnmbcr (.3) have bcen satisfactorily acconntcd for. And as the
charle was said to have bcen preferred by the inaster of flic <c Flor de Loanda,'' we considered it
necessary to call unon him to asccrlain if the statement, said to come from him, had any foundation in
truth. He most positivcly asserted that " lie had never known a boat to come alongsidc to takc slavcs
l<
out" nor "had hc known a slave to have bcen takcn out of the vesscl clandestinely," Wc are
therefore of opinion, that the charge has originatcd in error, and is most false, as borne out by lhe
correct and uniform dctails of ali the circumstances, shicc the said vcsscls have becn in charge of her
Maiesty\s ships.
*
'
We have the honour to be, Sir,
Yonr most obedient humblc Servants,
(Si<med)
GRAHAM GORE, Lieutenant*" Volage."
E.TENNYSON D'EYNCOURT, Linttenant, " Calliope."

Sin

•THOMAS HERBERT, Esq., Capiain of TJer Majcstys
ship, " Calliopc," and Sénior OJJiccr at Bio de Janeiro.

Sub-Enclosure B.
(Translation.)
THE undcrsiTiicd having becn infornied that a report is current in the City, that some of the
Afrieans from on board oftlic schooner " Flor de Loanda» had elandestmely disappeared or becn
sold and that this report had originated with the master, and becn circnlated by him or by persons
hPon-in- to the said schooner; therefore tlie nndcrsi-ned declare, and are rcady, if necessary, to
assert on^oath, to ali persons iutcrested, that snch reporta are entircly false, that they never were circnkted bv any oiic on board of the said schooner, with the consent or the Unowlcdgc of the undcrsigned.
We dcem, therefore, as false, any and ali persons who may endeavour to imphcate us as the authors
c-rsuch reporta.

(Si-ncd)

« Flor de bianda» 23rd May% 1838.

Master.
Passmgcrs.

I DECI AHK that it appears from the coloniata themselvcs, that in the night in which ti* " Rover"
went o? a further cruisc of four days, onc colonial we.it on shorc, and from that lime until her
return some olhara went; bnt, after the «iling of the « Rover » for England, it does not appear
that any others went.

(S|gncd)

MANOEL ANTÓNIO TEIXEIRA BARBOZA.

Rio, on board the schooner, "Flor de Loanda/'
25th May, 1838.

Fiftb Enclosure in No. 109.
(Translation.)

The Mixcd Commission to Capiain Herbert.
Mixcd Commissiotu *** Jmmt 1838.
IR>
Tu» Commiaaary Jndgea of the Mixcd Commission, who have had under consideration pur
Lcttcr of the S4th May, with Tts two accompanying documenta, reapcçlmg the mvcatigation mstituted
^ board of the schooner « Flor de Loanda,» in consequence of the .mputation nc vançecl by the
moc^
of the aamc, that some Afrieans belonging to her had becn sold, chrect meto
ffi toyotibat the Commission made no representation whatever on that pomt âs you in your Letter
Sne th a they did, and that, fur from giving credit to so scandalous a proeacdmg, or from calhng
uZTíou to pu an end thereto, they coVmcd themselvcs to bríngin? under yom• cognizancc the
níílicltion wm-ch was made to them, convinced, Sir, that you would feel obhged to them for afTordmg
vou an onportunity of giving the necessary information on so important a suhjcct,
%Xto the íiah «ptfaaad in your Letter, the Commissary Judges have delayed ti o.r
repl> unt7thair reqnisition enclosed was complicd with.
And havmg this day received the
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representation, wliicli is also annexed they hasten to lay it before you, and as it appears hy the
investigation had on board of the vessel in questíon, that thc cntries of the dcaths of the Afrieans
arewanting, and that the declaration of the Master (ifit be of any value at ali) contradicts the certificate, which is said to have been given by the Master, the Mate, and the passengers, the Commissary
Judges submit to you whether it he not iudispensable for the information of their rcspectivc governments, that you would be pleased to give some further clucidation, the rathcr, as thc master dcclared,
in the presencc of the interpreter to this Commission, that he would not sign the said eertificate
(which, woreover, has no name to it) unless accompanied by tlie declaration added at thc cnd of the
papcr.
The Commissary Judges hope that you, Sir, will not consider this suggestion as proceeding from
any idca of trifling with thc character of any oíficcr undcr your orders, hnt solcly from thc dcsire of
giving thc requisite satisfaction, as wcll to tlieir respectivegovcruments as to the public, who have been
much excited by thc complaints made on this suhject.
Upon this occasion thc Commissary Judges direct me to represent to you, how much the miserable
Afrieans sufíer, in the present scason, from tlie want of clothing.
It remains for me only to remind you, Sir, to be so good as to retnrn thc enclosed papers, as well as
the former requisition, which it is iudispensable shonld be annexed to thc proceedings to which they
belong.
I have tlie hononr to be, &c,
(Signed)
J. B. COSMELLI, Secretary ad Ínterim.
Captain Hcrbert, R.N.
S>c.

<5*c.

<§*<?.

Sub-Enclosure C.
(Translation.)

Requimlioiu

Let José Maria Frederico de Souza Pinto, tlie proctor of the Master and Owner of the schooner
" Flor de Luanda? produce before this Commission withiu the term of two days, to cnd to-morrow, the
lstof June, the justification required of him undcr date of the 28th instant, relativo to the complaint
of the snpposed salc of the Afrieans shipped on board of tlie said schooner, under pain of the said
complaint being considered groundlcss.
Rio de Janeiro, 3\st May, 1838.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
CARNEIRO.

Sub-Enclosure D.
Representation.
(Translation.)
To thc Commissary Judges.
Thc justification required was in conscqnence of thc petitioner having statcd the saleof thc Afrieans
as a certain faet, respecting which the Court have asked for the necessary clucidation, and have now
reiterated their representations on this hcad.
Rio de Janeiro, 2nd June, 1S3S.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
CARNEIRO.

Sub-Enclosure F.
(Translation.)
José Maria Frederico de Souza Pinto, proctor of the Master and Owner of tlie schooner "Flor de
Loanda" says that yesterday the lst instant, hc was summoned in thc iniddie of the street, by virtue
of a summons signed by thc Commissary Judge Jackson, to jnstify before the Commission his first
representation, in which petitioner required mensures should be taken respecting tlie disappcarance of
thc Afrieans shipped on board thc u Flor de Loanda? under pain of thc allcgation therein being
considered groundlcss.
Petitioner represents to the Commissioners that, in his judgment, such justification is unnecessary,
becausc, in that representation, petitioner required precantions to be taken relative to the faet, stated
therein as matter of public notoriety, and which was moreover so supported as to call for the attention
of whoever in any manner has any concem in this prize, whether as judge or as aparty interested. ít
appears that several of these Afrieans have been sold, and are now in this cit}*, but thc proof of this
faet, certain and positive, requiring thc proiluclion of the Afrieans before a Court of Justice, would
bring with it the heavy sanction of the law against those who should produce them, and who, by so
doing, would confess themselvcs guilly of tlie crime of reducing free pcople. to slavery.
Now, to require this proof, thus surrounded by danger, is iiot generous, and is, so to speak, to
cause terror to those who circumspectly, respectfully, and in good faith, seek their right before so
respcctable a tribunal. It must be observed that, if petitioner in the name of his client, intended
making- a eriminal complaint of such disappearance, lie would have applied to the competent Court,
and have there instituted legal proceedings. But petitioner did nothing more than call attention to
thc notorious faet, and subsequently asked for repressive measures, supposing1 the faet to bc true, or
preventive ones, if its curreney originated in falschood for measures which, from the first, ought to
have been taken, and which he is well entitlcd to claim, becausc whilst such a step guarantees the
right of his client, it in no way oiFends thc decorum due to the Court.
Lct thc Commission bc pleased to order the Afrieans now on board tlie "Flor de Loanda" to be
counted. The number may perhaps prove to have grcatly diminished, withont the possibility of
giving any legitimate rcason for such diminution. And, if thc contrary should be the case, still the
petitioner has a right to make the demand, for it is founded on justice and good sense.
(Signed)
JOSÉ MARIA FREDERICO DE SOUZA PINTO. ■
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Sixtli Enclosurc in No. 109.
Captain Herberi to the Mixed Court.

Her Britanmc Majcstyh ship lt Calliapef
gIR
Rio de Janeiro, Sth June, 1838.
I iflAVf to acknowlcdgc the reecipt of your oflicial note (of the 2nd instant) roeeivcd by me this
morning, with Enclosurcs, relative to the slavc schooncr «■ Fiorde Loanda;9 captured by Hcr Bntannic
Majcsty^ sloop a Rover/' but, not understanding the Portuguesc language, and to avoíd any misinterpretation, liave to return them, to be laid before the Judgcs of the Mixcd Commission Court, wilh Uie
request that they will be pleased to give dircetions for my beirtg fumished with an oificiol Translation,
toçether with the enclosed.
I have the honour to bc, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,
Senor João Baptista Cosmclli,
(Signcd)
T. HERBERT, Captain.
Secreiary to the Judgcs of the Mixcd Commission Court,«
<$*c. 5*c. §c9 Rio de Janeiro.

Sevcnth Enclosure in No. 109.
The Mixcd Court to Captain Hcrbcrt.
■
Rio Janeiro, 8th Junc, 1S38.

CT„

OJHj

I have to aeknowlcdgc tlic receipt of your omcial letter of this day's date, in reply to whieh I
have the honour to say, by order of the Commissionary Judges, that the Commission having no interpreter, but one appointcd, ad hoc, for eacli respectivo case, who is paid, at the instnnce of the Bntiah
Government itsclf, by the partos, lhe Commissary Judges have no meana to comply with the rçqucat
made in your said letter, leaving you to charge your proctor, or any other person in your confidcnce,
with the translation of the documenta, for whieh purposc you will find them hcrcwitli,
I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed)
J. COSMELLI, Secrctary, ad ínterim.
Captain Jíerbert, R. N., Sfc. #c. #c

Eiffhtli Enclosure in No. 109.
'to

(Translation.)

Deposition.

the 15th day of June, 1838, in this City of Rio de Janeiro, before this Commission, and in the
presence of the Commissionary Judgcs, appeared Manoel António Teixeira Barbo-/.», who, bning first
swom, wastold that lie had becn summoncd for the purposc of declarmg what hc kncw regarding
the aceusation mádc, that some Africans from on board the schooncr " Fiorde Loanda, had becn solil;
the said Commission being informed that.onan Attestation being presented to him to sign, contradictin" such declarations, he refused to do so, unless accompanied by a declaration whieh rendera such
aUestation doubtful. The Britisli Commissionary Judgc, having recommended to him the greatest circumspcction as to what he was going to depose, aaying that, having already sworn that the dest.nation
of the Africans found on board was to Montevideo, as Colonists, lhe Commission eould not give credit
to such a declaration, being convinced that they wcre to be landçd on some pomt of the coast o. Brasil,
as dcclared in their sentenec. Hc replied that, as regards this last pomt, he ratifica ali that hc had
before (leposcd as to the destination of lhe Africans to Montevideo, as coloniais, and that bis appcar:niccin the vicinity of this iiort was owing to the necesaity of putting into lt, so much so that, whçn
chascd bv the sloop, hc did not attcmpt to escape from the sloop; that, with respect to the sale of the
Africana said to have taken plaec, he. dcclared that, a certificate being presented for him to sign, stating
that the reports of such sale, having originalcd with him and other personson board the said sebooner,
wcre false, be refused lo do so, exceptwilh the declaration written at the foot of the samc, hc knowing
the fact from the said colonists, as well as from the circumstances that some of the samc (older blacks)
servinc on board the vesacl at night, could not bc found on the following morning, as íthappcned with
one who, diiriwr. the lime the sloop went on a cruise, was made drunk, in order to put him the more
easilv into the boal to take him on shore, as well as with two others that also wenl on sborc on the samc
oeeasion; as also another named António, together with some others, during the ahsencc of the
sloop on the samc cruise. That hc kncw the number of deaths to this time to be 38, two before enteriivthisharbour, and 36 since then; aclding that the blacks wcre very badly treated; that often they
had only one meai a day, and werc kept in the greatest state of f.lth, for want of cleansing the veasel,
whieh cauaed great mortality, as well as the want of mcdicaKassista.icc and diet. That some masts or
loca, bclon-ing to thevesscl had bcen i.scd for firc-wood, and that, on the cvenmg before the sa.ling of
the '« Rovc°r "for England, a boat was aent from hcr to inquire whether anythmg had bcen taken from
him (the Mostcr) ; that he answcred •' No," but that at the very moment the sailor that brougbt the
Wage went down into the hold and took away » ten-inch hawser wlnch hccarried on ^ard the
°
(Signcd)
MANOEL ANTÓNIO TEIXEIRA BARBOSA.
s]
ON

(A Truc Copy)
JOHN BAPTIST COSMELLI,
Interpretcr, ad hoc, to the Mixcd Commission.
compliancc with the order given tome by the Commissary Judgcs of the British and Brazilian Mixed Commission, I went on board of the schooncr " Flor de Loanda, and there, in tlic presence of the English naval ofiicer actually in charge of the said schooncr, as wc 1 as in the presence ot
the said Mastcr, Manoel António Teixeira Barbosa, and passengers, I itiquired whether hc, the Master would ratify the deposition made by him, on the 15th instant, before the Commission ; and, havmg
IN
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presenteei the same deposition to him, in the presericc of the ofííccr and passengers, hc replied tliat fie
rfttiM alltbat lie had thercin dcelared.
On boardtkc Schooncr "Flor de Loanda,'5 19//t Jum, 1S38.
(Signed)
JOHN BAPTIST COSMELLI, Inierpreter, ad hoe.
MANOEL ANTÓNIO TEIXEIRA BARBOSA.
MALCOLM R. DYATT, Mate.
JOZE' LUIZ DE OLIVEIRA.
JOÃO JANUÁRIO DURÃO.
MANOEL DOMINGOS MAIA.
MANOEL JOZE' BORGES DE CARVALHO.
<

I do also hereby declare tbat, in compliancc witb the said order, I proceeded to makc the examination required, relativc to the complaint made by the said Master of the schooncr u Flor de Loanda"
and, on examining the said vesscl, I found, as regards what the Master affirmed in bis deposition, tbat
the vesscl did Icak, but the officer reported to me tbat hc could not say to a certainty howmuch.
As to tbe Africans being in a statc of the greatest filth, as wcll as tbat tlicy wcre badly treated, and
tbat often tliey had only onc meai a day, I fuund only tbat want of cleanliness which, in similar vesscls
may be supposcd to exist. As to tbeir food, tbat it has sometimes happcned tbat tlieir meai was
delayed, in conscquencc of waiting for fresh supplies from on sliore. As to tbe want of medicai aid
and dict, it was reported to me, by tbe officer in charge, tbat tbe doetors of tbe •* Calliope t5 and of tbe
" Coekatrice,, had occasionally seen tbem, but tbatthey could not administer any medicine, unlcss tbe
Africans should bc removed from on board, as some of tbem shewcd symptoms of seurvy. As to the
want of tbe spars and hawser, the officer could only say tbat tbe lattcr had been taken out by superior
order, before bc took charge of the schooncr. As to the spars, tbat only one had been burnt by his
order, and tbis was in conscqucnce of being brokcn in two by striking against anotbcr vessel.
Rio de Janeiro, 19/A Jnne, 183S.
(Signed)
JOHN BAPTIST CO SM ELLl, Interpretar, ad hoc.
(A True Copy.)
JOHN BAPTIST COSMELLI,
Interpretar, ad lioc, to the Mixed Commissi&m

Ninth Enclosure in No. 109.
Captain Hcrbcrt to the Mixed Court.
Her Britannic Majestys ship " Calliope,"
Sm
Rio de Janeiro, lOth Junc, 1838.
I iiAVK tbe bonour to acknowledge the rceeipt of yonr letter of the 8tb instant, communicating
tbe rcfusal of the Commissioncrs to give me the advantage of a translation of the previons one of the
2nd instant, witb its inclosurcs, tbat you addressed to me, by tbeir orders. I had. hopcd tbat the Commissioners would bave had tbe kindncss to grant me tbis courtesy; but being disappoiníed in tbis, I
am forced to rcply to tbeir despatch, convcyed through you, trusting to the best ineans witliin my
rcach to attain a knowlcdge of the contents.
Putting aside the nnfounded aceusation, made witbout even a sensc of shame, tbat slaves werc sold
from tbe " Flor de Loanda*' by the officer in charge of tbat vessel, I shall refer to tbe Documcnt
inclosed in your letter of tbe 2nd instant, by whicli I understand tbat the parties in tbat calumniation now declare, tbat they only ask for repressivo measures, in tbe hypothcsis that the cliarge
is truc, or preventive ones if the statement bc false, sueh measure to be a return of the slaves now on
board, as well as ofthosc tbat are deficient: I conceive tbis answered in my communication to tbe
Commissioncrs datcd the 24th ultimo. As to the first enclosure in your said letter, it is translated
to me as mcrcly an intimation to tbe aceusing parties, ealling npon tbem for proof. I beg you wi 11
assure tbe Commissioncrs of my most anxious desire to furnisb them witb every information in my
powcr regarding the unfortunato slaves, wbose wrctchcd condition, by long confmcmcnt, is most
ofíensive to humanity. I hercwith cnclose a return of the slaves on board the u Flor de Loanda"
" César" and "Brilliant" and of their casualtics up to tbis date, and similar returns shall be sent
weckly, as it may be, on many accounts, satisfactory to tbe Commissioncrs to reccive them.
Witb reference to tbe occurrcnccs on board the €l Flor de Loanda," prior to tbe departure of the
11
Rover,".Lieutenant Hamond, who then had tbe charge, lias taken the log of proceedings witb bim,
and, if required, tbe original, or an attcsted copy, can casily bc obtaincd from tbat officer.
The papers cnclosed in yours of the 2nd instant, and also tlic pelition alluded to in that letter, acT
company this.
I liavc the bonour to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,
To the Secretary ofthe Mixed Slavc Commission,
(Signed)
T. HERBERT, Captain.
fyc.
4"c.
<S<C*

Tenth Enclosure in No. 109.
Sir G. Jackson to Captain HerberL
Rio de Janeiro, I2lh June, 1838.
Youu letter of the lOth instant was received yesterday, conveying the assurance of " your most
anxious desire to furnisb the Commissioncrs with every information in your power regarding the unfortunatc slaves, wbose condition, by long confmement, is most ofíensive to htnnanity/' and enclosing
a return of the slaves on board the " Flor de Loanda" " César"' and " Brilliante" and of their
casualtics up to the lOtli instant.
This communication will bc duly laid before tbe contracting Govcrnments, and, wilh it, ends the
SIR,
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prescnt corrcspondcnce bctwccn yonrsclf and lhe Court, wilh tlie additional rcmark only, tliat you
lake no noticc wliatcvcr of the additional rccommemlation of the Commissioncrs rcspccting tlic
clothing, wliich the prcsent season of the year renders particularly ncccssary for the blacks ; but thcrc
are oneor twopoints, Sir, in your icttcr, which, as the Presiding Membcr of the British Branch of the
Commission, I think it riglit to advert to.
Tiie first and most importam is, that in which you assume tliat tlie aceusation wns directed personally
against the ofiiccr in cliargc of tlie " Flor de Loanda* The Court have already stated tliat no
aceusation of any kintl was made by them, and a eloser vievv of tlie cliargc itself will show that no
onc particular individual was involved in it, howcver the fact, had it becn founded, would have necessariiy argucd remissness on the part of those ín eharge of the prize.
Thesecond point is of less consequence, as being more immcdiatcly personal to mysclf; but as it
is altogcthcr at variance witli those principies whieh I have ever wishcd should rcgulate my conducr,
whether public or private, I caimot allow it to pass unnoticed.
I allude, Sir, to that passage of your letter, in which you would scem to impute a want of eourtcsy
to the Commissioncrs. It has already becn cxplaincd to you liow they are precluded, as wel! by the
rulcs as by the compusition of the Court, from using any otherthan Portugucsc languagc in documents
proceeding from them as a body. Any facility that I could personally have givcn you would have
found me well disposcd to have aííorded you, in the same spirit which dictatcd the first tender of my
services; but I leave it to your own refleetion, Sir, to decide how far your own deportment, either
towards the Court eollectivcly, or mysclf intlividually, since the deeision with respect to the " Flor de
Loanda" was fnst made known to you, has been such as to indicatc a disposhion, on your part, for
any interchange of eourtcsy,
I have only to add, that, having now preparcd the translations of the scvcral documents in question,
for the information of Her Majcsty's Government, I will very rcadily forward the same to you, if
such should bc still your wish, for tlie purposc of enabling you to makc wliatcvcr copies or extraets
therefrom you may ihink fit, betwccn tliis and the saiiingof the packet.
I have the honour to be, &c. Scc.
Captai* Hcrbcrt, R.N.>
(Signcd)
GEO. JACKSON.
§c.
<§*c
^°'

Eleventh Enclosure in No. 109.
Captam Hcrhe.rí lo Sir G. Jackson.
Hcr Britannic Majcsly** Ship " Calliopc"
Rio de Janeiro, IA th Jiinc, 1838.
Sm,
I HAVE to acknowlcdgc the receipt of your communication of tlie 12th instant, relativo to the
correspondenee conceming the slave-vessels captured by Hcr Majcsty's ships, and now in this port;
and as it appears that my representations and requests have becn received in a spirit which neither their
tenor nor juirport was intended to convey, or will bcar out, I owc it to mysclf, both as a public and
private charactêr, todisclaim anything likc personalily,or approaching to a refleetion, either eollectivcly
or individually, towards the Mixed Commission Court; for I could not have the slightest interest in
those vcsscls" or their cargoes, bcyond the fecling incident to my siluatíon as the Sénior Ofíicer, in
whosc eharge they werc left, and theanxiety for the liberation of ali parties concemed, that tlie oíTiccrs
and crew might bc cnablcd to rejoin their ship in Enghmd, and bc satisfactorily aceounted for to lhe
Admiralty, frec from rcílection or rcproaeh.
With respect to the warm clothing for the blacks, I must say it is the first intimalion I have had of
such requesr, without it was made in the Portuguesa languagc, of which í have rcpcatedly stated my
entire ignorance; but had I becn brought aequainlcd with the neeessity of such a mcasurc, necessary
as it must bc, I ain not preparcd to say how I, in my ciliciai capacity, could give an order to that cíTcct,
and am disposed to think a suggcstion from the Mixed Commission Court lo the Agcnt forlhese vcsscls,
would bc the most cligiblcline of proceeding, and be immcdiatcly attcndcd to.
I have to acknowlcdgc the tender of the translation of the several documents in question; but as
they are to be transmitted for the information of Hcr Majcsty's Government, rcfcrcnce can alvvays bc
had to them in England, should circumstanccs hercafter render it ncccssary.
í have, &c.
To Sir G. Jacksm, S>c. £c. #c,
(Signcd)
T. HERBERT, Captain.
Rio de Janeiro.

Twclfth Enclosure in No. 109.
Captam Hcrhcrl lo Sir G. Jackson.
Hcr Majcshfs Ship " Cmlliapc?
Sm,
Rio de Janeiro, 15/A Junc, 183S.
SINCE my Icttcr of ycstcnlay's date, rcspccting lhe rccommemlation of the Judges of the Mixed
Commission Court to have clothing supplicd for the blacks on board the captured slavers now in port,
I have secn Mr. Slcvcnson onjhc subject; and directions are givcn for the ncccssary clothing being
supplicd.
To Sir G. Jackson,
<$*c.

§*C

§'C.

llIVC

'

'

cZC

(Signcd)

T. HERBERT, Captou.
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Tliirteeuth Enclosure in No. 109.
Sir G. Jachson lo Caplain Herbert.
Rio de Janeiro, \6th Junc, 1S38.

SlR

I HAVE to acknowledgc the rcccipt of your two letters of the 14th and loth instâwl, lhe Uttet
stftLiM tliat dircctions are givcn for the necessary clothing heing snpplied for the blacks: this communication f have not failed to lay before my Brazilian colleagucs.
Witii xwanl to lhe former, I shali not takc up either your time, or my own, with any orhcr observfttiont iinon it, than that tlic course you suggest had been more than once taken by me, prior to the
anplieation to you, from the Court, on the subjeet; namely, rccomincndmg in the strongest imumer,
the necessity of the mcasure to Mr. Stevenson, who assurcd me, in reply, that lie had spokcn to you
respe^cung 1 . ^ ^^ ^
^ ^ impression made upon the Court, by the tenor of your prevtous Communications, was not intendei! by you. How far their nalure will " bear out ' that impression, I leave to higlier authority to decide, should circumstances hereafter vender it necessary.
I have, 8cc.
.
Caplain Herbert, R.N.,
(Signed)
GEO. JACKSON. .
<íyc. í»*c. S>-c.

Fourteenth Enclosure in No. 109.
Sir G. Jackson to Captam Herbert.
Rio de Janeiro, 2<5th Junc, 1S3S.
s
TI.P aecomnanvine representation was inade to lhe Court on the 23rd instant. For lhe nwoiM
stated b? Ln 5 Snecí from considering it at ali; but, as it will bc the duty o the Bntuh
CommSioners to t ansmit the samc for the Information of HerMajesty's Government, togetl.cr w th
tí.TitPt from Mr Armita^c to Lieutcnant Bower, ofthc21st instant, submitted to the Court at the
samc time by Mr. Stevenson, I ihink it right that you should bc anpriscd of lhe c.rcumstanec, and
only fair to those officers that they also should be informed thereof. I therefore accordmg to your
desire, eonvcyed to me through Lieutenant Bowcr, forward, for your informaiton, through Mr. Stevenson, aeopy of the representation in question.
^ " Wc<»

Captain Herbert, R.N,
frc. «5-c. $c.

«0. JACKSON.

Fifteentli Enclosure in No. 109.
'. Mr. Arntitage to Lieutcnant Boxocr.
Brig " César," 2\sí Junc, 1838.
I BEG leave to state, for your information, that, on mustering the negrões belonging to this
vessel this aftcrnoon, 1 found two missing. From signs made by thejnen ttalt Cook and—--

IIIIIIU^l'

»««»v»

">'•)

.....- —

#,

^

^

From íircvious bad conducl, my suspiciom
under my charle, I have ordered to bc placcd for the uneentin irons.
'
I have, &C.
(Signed)
WHALEY ARMITAGE.
To Lieutenant Bowcr, tfc. $c. $c,
"
Mate in c/iargc of " César" brigantine.
Commanding Hcr Britannic Majestifs bn<j " ffr/.ard."

No. 110.
Hcr Majcstys Comtnissioncrs to Viscount Palmerston.—(Received September 7.)
Janeiro> 30íÃ June> 1838*
The last Despatch, prior to that of the 18th of April of this ycar, received from your Lordship, on the subjeet of embargoes, was datcd 22nd
Oetober, 1836, and was constmed by us, we regret to perceive, erroneously,
into a tacit, althouçh reluctant, acquicscence in that practice.
m
We have, as your Lordship knows, uniformly objected to the admission of
embargoes, as being contrary to the spirit of the convention ; but, under the
above mistaken impression, we considered that, as expressed 111 our minutes of
the 28th of May, we had no alternative but to give, pro hac vice, and uiitil the
receipt of the ulterior instruetions, a provisional consçnt to the admission ot
embarcoes, in the case then before the Court; but on the receipt of your Lordship^ abovementioned instruetion, we lost no time in submittmg to our 13razilian Colleagues a representation on the subjeet, a copy of which, in original
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and translation, we havc the honour to enclose hercwith, and which, we
trust, will meet the approbation of your Lordship.
This representation entercd on our minutes of the 20th of June, lias been
laid before the Imperial Government; and, though we do not venture to anticipate their acquiscence, it will, at least, havc this good effect, that the point
will be fairly brought to issuc^ and that our colleagues will perceive, that,
fortified by the positive instructions of your Lordship we can no longer entertain even the question of embargocs.
There is another point, besidcs that of embargocs, and of the intervention of
holidays, which, as having the same tcnclcncy, we havc taken the opportunity of introducing into our representation, although not adverted to, because
not contemplated by your Lordship, namely, the hinderance resulting to the
business of the commission from the liability of the Brazilian Mcmbcrs and
subordinate ofíicers to be called upon to serve on juries, in the National Guard,
&c.
This, as we had the honour of reporting at the time, has more than once
produced considerable inconvenienec and delay; but a still more material
impediment, becauscof constant operation, is the plurality of offices held by
the two most eftective members of the Commission, viz.. the Commissary
Judge, and the Registrar: the former, as your Lordship is aware, is under
Seeretary of State of the department of justice, and the other is a member
the Board of Commerce. It is but justice to repcat, that both these of
gentlemen are disposed to make every personal exertion, to prevent the business of the Commission suffering from this circumstance ; and, as regards
the former, it is, perhaps, countcr-balanced by the facilities which li is situation
as under Seeretary, enjoying, as he does, the confidence of every suecessive
Minister, affords him, and of which he is ever forward to give the commission.
the benefit, for expediting those frequently recurring references to the different
departments of this Government, which its proceedings require; and which,
were the postof Commissary Judge held by onc unconnected with the executive, would produce yet greater delay and embarrassment.
Still, however, it is no less evident that, with every dispositíon on their
part, the general business of the commission cannot proceed with the same
promptittide and despatch, as if they could devote their whole and undivided
attention to it, and, whatever advantage may, in fact, be derived from the
above circumstance, it is impossiblc to rega rd, in any other light than asan indication of the lukewarmnessof this Government, in their Slave Tradccngagements with Great Britain, this nomination of two individuais, who, however
eminently qualified, as they are, for the due performance of their respective
functions, are still rendered physically incapable by their other duties, of
giving that prompt and uninterrupted devotion to the commission, which the
main object of those engagements require..
Any change, however, in this respect, can be cffccted only by direct representation from your Lordship, to whose intervention and good offices, we
nnist also look for other reforms in the system hitherto pursued, no less indispensable to give the commission tlie requisite eihciency.
On this occasion, we beg leave, my Lord, to recapiíulatc the principal points,
where altération appears to us to be essential.
First and foremost is the circumstance, that this Court is not the executor
of its own sentence; but that such sentence, whether as regards thedisposal of
a condemned vessel, or of the cmancipated slaves, is subjected to the slow
process and intcrminable formalities, attending ali legisiative and judicial
acts in a country provcrbially dilatory and procrastinating.
This defect takcs oíf materially from the weight, which, as a court, the
commission ought to have—causes considerable delay, not unattended, we
fear, \vith malversation, and loss to botli Governments, and as regards the
penalties incurred by parties, renders its sentence nugatory.
Secondly, and this is a point where the sufferings of the uufortunatc Africans
are dccply interested, \yc would urge the absoluto necessity of a British Hulk
bcing stationcd in this harbour, for their reception, pending adjudication.
The Imperial Government consented, in their note to Mr. Hamilton, of the
22nd of March 1837, to consider any " special requisition," which might be
made to them íòr this object; but even should they agree to it, the blacks
would scarcely be safer under the Brazilian eustody, afloat, than on shore, and
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the too probablc result of such an arrangernent would be thc loss of a great
part of them. Thecvils resulting from their continuancc on boardthe slave
vesscls are too well kuown to your Lorclsbip to need enumeration; and tliey
havc indeed, unfortunately, been fearfully confirmed in thc recent cases.
Thirdly, we would snbmit, tbat the distribution, superintendence, and control of the Africans emancipated by the commission, should, so long as they
reraain in this country, be vested in tbat body. At prescnt, its concern in the
liberated negro ceases with the signa tu ve of the ticket of emancipation ; and it
has no power to recommeud, much lcss to select, or to interfere with in any
way, the pcrsons to whom the negro is nominally bired out as apprentice;
whcreas, it surely ought to be the duty of the commission to take the whole of
tbat responsibility, as well as of thc due collection and appropriation of bis
wages, on itself.
To the want of this prccaution may be ascribcd the retum to slaveryof a
largeportion of those emancipated, and the various frauds and abuses, such as
simulated deaths, &c, so casily and frequently practised under the prescnt
system.
* In recommending this alteration, we are fully aware, my Lord, of the very
invidious and irksome duties which it would eutail on the Commissioners ; but
wc are convinced tbat it is thc only course which affords a chance of securing
the welfare of the emancipated negro. In fact tbat seeurity, in a country
where slavery is so deep-rootcd, and so pcrtinaciuusly adhercd to, as in Brasil,
is at best, very problematical; and on this part of our subject, we would
venture to suggest, as a far prcferablc mcasure, the transportation of the
iibcratcd Àfrican to any of Her Majesty's colonics, which may now be feeling
the want of bands for agricultural purposes.
Under this, and the preceding bead, is of course included the necessary
arrangernent for the medicai treatment, food and clothing of these wretched
beings, (the want of ali which has been the subject of so much complaint in
case of the "Flor da Loanda?) who by thc present system are exposcd to far
greater hardships, than would have been their lot had their safe landing by
the importers been cífected.
Fourtbly. A point which, though of secondary, is yet by no means of inconsiderable, importance, is thc nomínation of thesubordinate officers of the Commission, which wc thin.k should vest with the Commissioners. At prescnt it
is, likc everytbing else in this country. a mere object of patronage; the consequence is, that pcrsons are appointed who, from age and infirmities, are
ulterly inadequatc to theirclutics, and who, moreover, from their independence
of "the Court, yield but unwillingand very unsatisfaetory services.
Fifthly. Tlie last point, my Lord, which we have to mention we approach
with ali that deference, which our knowlcdge of your Lordship's decision
respecting it demands ; but we .should be wanting in our duty, if we clicl not
beg leave again to bring it under your consideration, convinced as we are now
by experience, of the inconvenience arising out of the change cífected, in obedience to your Lordship's Instructions,as well as of thc increased expense with
which, should fresh cases oceur, it will bc attended. We allude to the suppression of the offices of Interpretei- and Marshal. In reeonsidering this subject we respcctfully beg your Lordship to bear in mind, firstly, as regards the
Interprcter, that the Convcntion requires that thc proceedings of the Commission be carried on in thelanguage of the country where it resides; and that,
consequently, the intervention of such an agent is necessary to legalise various
acts and documents, even where his ai cl as Interpreter might otherwise be dispensed with. And, secondly,with reference to the Marshal, that thc customs
of this country require the spccial ageney of such an officer, duly sworn, in
each of the several Courts of Justice, in every stage of their proceedings, aud
at every step. Without him no summons is legal, no notice is valid ; the consequence has been that, in the cases recently under adjudication, it has been
necessary to borrow the services of a Marshal from a Brazilian Court, and to
pay him, at a high price, for each separate citation or act which the course of
the proceedings called for. Nor was this the only evil, for, notbeing dependent"
on the Court, and having other more profitable calls upon his time, he was
rarcly to bemet with when wanted, and thus reiterated delays and disappointments have ensued. We may add that, at the first institution of the Mixcd
Commission, its proceedings were suspended for want of those subordinate
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officers, and that the remuncration, in this country, for ali incidental or casual,
as opposcd to fixed and pcrmancnt, cmploymcnt, is so great that, if therc
shoulcl bc only a few more, cases m the course of this year, the amount of the
disbursements for the Interpretei1 and Marshal, ad hoc, would excecd the
annual salary that was awarded to those ofiicers.
Our original instructíons on this head referred to the preeedent of Sierra
Leonc, and directed that tbcsc expenses shoulcl fali on the partics, captor, or
capturcd, as the case might bc, The Mixed Commission, however, here, is
without any authority to enforcc such an arrangcment, nor is tlic Brazilian
branch of it prepared to act upon that principie. TIic only course, thcrcforc,
which can, for the prescnt, be adopted, is to deduct tlicsc disbursements in
each individual case of condemnation, from the procecds divisible bctween the
two Governments; and, when condemnation does not ensue, to chargcthem
in the account of the contingcnt expenses of the Commission.
Wrc li ave &c.
(Signed) '
GEORGE JACKSON."
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Riglit Ho)i. Viscount Pahncrston, G.C.B.
efe.

S)C.

S)C

Enelosure ia No. 110.
(Translation.)

Extrací from Minutes oflhe Court 20 th Junc, 1S3S.

British Conunissary Judgc referred to the minutes of the 2Sth May last for tlic rcason
which indnced liim to agree to lhe admission of the " embargoes" ofíercd to the scnlence of tlie Court
in the case of the first of the threc prizes now under adjudiealion, viz., bis being, up to that date, wilhout tliosedefinilive instructíons relativo to the practiec, lieretofore observed, ofreceiving sucli embargoes,
which lie had every rcason to expect from tlie declarcd sentiments and feelings of íris government on
the subject.
In the propriety of Uris course hc was the more confirmed from the plcdge given by the Imperial
Government, under date of the 22nd of March, 1837, lo the minister of her Britannic Majcsty at this
Court, to bring tlie question before the legislative body ; but that pledge remaining yet unredeemed,
and the British Commissioners having now received the most positive orders from their govemment
no longer to acquiesce in tlie practiec in question, lliey hasten to inform the Brazilian Commissioners
thereof, and thus early and formally to record on their minutes the impossibility of their concurring ín
the reception of embargoes in any future case whatever wiiich may come before the Court, and Io invite their colleagues to join witli lhem in giving that interpreiation to tlie first arlicle of the rcgulations,
which their colleagues cannot bui recognise as lhe irue one, and as that which the high contracíing
parlies to tlie trealy had in view at the time of its signalure.
J3y the practiec of embargoes, in other words a re-hearing, which inust bc considered, at Icast to
some extent as being in the nature of an appeal, an opportuniiy is expressly allowed for a reversal of
the sentence, and a principie is thereby admitted in direet conlravcntion to tlie rcgulation, the evil
consc.qucncesof which, if we take only, as an cxample, the recent cases before the Court, willioul reference to tho iuconvenienees which might acerue to tlie respeetive governments, are too evidenl and of
too great magnitude to need any further argument to show the justice and the necessity of the proposed alteration.
Tlierc are two otlier points, tending to the same objcct,and searcely less important, which the British
Commissioners are also instrueted to bring under the consideralion of their colleagues. They are,
first, the interruption of business by tlie intervention of holidays ; secondly, the liability of the Brazilian members and oíhcers of the Court to be ealled upon for whatever other public services lhey are
required to per for m as Brazilian citizens.
In these several instances a dclay is produeed inconsistent, willi lhe intent of the conventions under
which the Court sils, lrighly prejudicial to the interesls of tlie captor and of the caplured, as well as
detrimental to the service, and extrcmely injurious to the un for Um ate negrões, wliosc prompt release is
one of the main objects of tlie treaty.
It is witli a view to obviate the delays by which the business of the Commission lias thus bcen
hitlierto retarded, that the Britisli Commissioners are instrueted to urge those points upon the serious
consideration of their colleagues, and they do so with the more confidcncc, as in tlie case of juries no
holidays are allowed m this country, and as lhe conventions, together with the several legislative enactments arising out of them, must be considered to supersede lhe previous laws botli of Great Britain
and Brazil, as far as those engagements are conterned, and the legalíty of the proeeedings of lhe
Mixed Commission does not thereibre depend ii])on the conformity of such proeeedings wilh the general laws of Brazil, but propcrly upon their conformity with tlie conventions under which the powers of
the Court are given.
Pari of the mensures now proposed by the British Commissioners, they are aware, may require rcferciicc to lhe Imperial Government, or even lhelcgisinturc ; but the question of the observance of holidays is, they presume, within the immediate competence of their colleagues lo decide at once, and they
are too well aware oflhe sentiments of humanity by which llie Brazilian Commissioners are actuated,
to doubl of their readiness to make any personal sacrifico where its interesls are concerned, or, conscqucnlly, of their willingness, in tlie few instances where such days may oceur, to continue the sillings
of the Court, agrecing, mutually, to some formal act, should such bc necessary, to Icgalisc its proccedTHE
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ings and to givc thc sâme validity thcrcto, oifSaints' days as on any olliers, a deeision which lias long
since been acled upon by lhe Brilish and Spanisli Mixed Commission rcsident at lhe Havana.
The Brazilian Comniissary Judge replied, that, not being compelem hiniself to decide upon lhe
points reíerred to, lie would lay thc whole before his govcrnment.
(A iruc copv.)
(A truc iranslation.)

(Signed)
BRAN MARTINS COSTA PASSOS, Seerelary,
JOHN BAPTIST COSMELLT,
Intcrpreler ad hoc lo lhe Mixed Coinmission.

No. 111.
Her Majcstijs Comnmsioners to Viscount Palmerston.—(Rcccived Sepiember 7.)
MY LORD,

Rio de Janeiro, 9 th Jidy, 1838.

have thc honour toenclose hcrewith, in original and translation, thc
sentence of thc Court, dcliverecl on thc 25th ultimo, in case of the brig
schooner cc Brilhante?' thc detention of which, under Portuguesc colours, b}T
Her Majesty's brig " Wizard," was referred to in our despatch of the21st May,
1838.
AVc are compellcd, as well by press of other matter, as by thc present suspension of thc execution of this sentence, to defer to another opportunity the
transmission of our report of the case, and of other documents connected
with it
From the eletails, howevcr, inlo which thc sentence itsclf enters, your Lordship will bc at no loss to comprchend the merits of the case ; and from the
separate vote of the Brazilian Comniissary Judge, annexed thereto, you will
understand, that lie did not concur in opinion with her Majcsty's Comniissary
Judge, in regard to the national character of the vesscl ; and, thc second signature to this sentence heing that of thc British Commissioner of arbitration,
that recourse was liad to that alternative, the lot falling on that gcntleman,
-\\X\o agreed with liis immediate colleaguc in decreeing, on thc grounds stated
inthe sentence, thc confiscation of thc vcssel, and the emancipation of the
slavcs, adjudging, also, certain Brazilian citizens, implicatcd in thc transaction,
to have incurred the penalty of piracy,
Our suecceding number will put your Lordship fulty in possession of what
hashitherto oceurred in this case, relative to the question of embargoes.
Thc separate vote of our Brazilian colleague will show the grounds on which
lie places it, the principie of which is that the Portuguesc decree, regulating
tlie mode of nationalizing Portuguesc vcssels was not known, omot enforced,
at Loanda, at the time of thc " Brilhante' leaving that port, and that the circumstances from which Her Majesty^ Commissioncrs inferred Brazilian
ageney, if not owncrship, although afíbrding strong presumptions, were yct
insufficient as proof.
On tliis point it is, principally, that wliatcver difference of opinion ma}' arise
between thc Imperial and thc British Commissary Judges in the sentence to
be pronounced will gcncrally be found to rest; the former being disposed to
require positive and undcniable proof; the latter thinking, from the very naturc
of the inquiry, that strong presumptive cvidcncc is snflicient to justify condemnation.
With regard to the Portuguesc decree, the British Commissary Judge de~
clared, unhesitatingty, his opinion that the fact of it being in operation at
Loanda, orelsewherc, at thc departure of any vesscl, was not requisite; that it
sufficcd to know that its full promulgations had taken placc in the capital,
and had been communicatcd to thc respectivo authorities in the other parts of
thc Portugucse dominions, and that the obligation of any vesscl, claiming to be
considercd as Portuguese, to observe thc samc did not depend upon the obedience, omon-obedience, of thosc to whom its execution was intrusted.
Your Lordship will observe that thissoaratc vote bears date thc lõth, and
tliat the sentence to which it appcars to oe a rcply, is dated the 25th June.
The fact is, howcver, that it was not formally presentéd till that date, the
grounds of the intended sentence having been collected by our colleaguc from
the previous discussions which took place between us, and the interval having
passed, first, in obtaining thc attendance of thc Brazilian Commissioner of
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arbitration, who was at tlic time inclisposed,and, next in the process of arbitration, and the final drawing up of the sentence.
This, as will be secn, was signed by our colleaguc, as "dissentientas regareis
the national character of the vcssel," thereby leaving to beinferred, not only—
as exp
xprcssedin hisseparate vote, which fornis, in fact, no partof the sentence
is presumption, orbelief, that the Africans on board the "Brilhante" were
intended to be landed on the Coastof Brazil, and that she had becn employed
for the last two ycars in the traffic, but that the Brazilian citizeas found on
board had, in this voyagc at least, becn so likewise.
Wc urged him to let bis concurrcncc of opinion with us, in these particulars,
appear at the foot of the sentence, in the samc way as his differenceof opinion
on onc only point, was recorded ; but this lie decliuccl, and contented himself
with entering his separate vote on the Minutes.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmer.ston, G.C.B.
Sfc.
fyc.
§c,
Enclosure in No. 111.
(Translation.)

Sentence.

tlic examination of tlicse proceedings, it is seen that tliis vessel, originally called " Valeria"
is of Nortli American construetion; that she was sold on lhe 21st May, 1836, by an American House
in this city, toan individual named Jozé Vieira de Mattos, declared to be a subject of Portugal, and
residing at Rio de Janicro, which latter fact appears, as well from tlic bill of sale itself, as froni a
ccrtificatc given by tlie United Slates Cônsul here, in which he is further described as a merchant;
both tliese papers being oíTcred on betialf of the ciaimant ; that, in July, 1836, having complied with
the several fornis roquired by the Portuguese authoritícs here, her name being changed to " Brilhante"
she sailed with a passport from the Portuguese minister Plenipotentiary at this court, for an outward
Yoyage only, to Angola «and Benguela, nothing appearing to prove her employment in the intcrval
between that date and her being despatched in April, 183S, in ballast, with a passport from the
Governor of Loanda for Rio de Janiero and Moçambique ; that on the 13th May she was detained
in latitude 23° 8' 6' S. longitude 44° 46' W. by Her Britannic Majesty's brig u Wizard,"
with a cargo of 250 Africans, who were taken on board at Loamia.; that she was not provided with
lhe regisier, required to constitute her Portuguese, by the maritime code of Portugal, nor was she, in
facl) commanded, as will be seen presently, byanative ofthat country; an essential which, even when
the traílíc was partially allowed, was indispensable to exempt anyvessel, having slavcs on board, from
capture, underthe Treaties hetween Grcat Britain and Portugal.
Considering the ncglcct of this vcssel locomply wilh the maritime code of Portugal, theobligations
of which must be deemed as being fully known at Loanda, inasmuch as they have been successively
confirmed and enforced by various onlersand circulars from the difterent departments of that Government, from the 16th «Tanuary, 1837, down to the publieation of the last, dated the 2nd March, 1838, on
the departurc of a new Governor for the lslands of St, Thomas and Princes, as well as the decrepaney
observable hetween the number borne on her muster-roll and that actually on board, and, further, the
change of master in violalion of the provisional register granted by the Portuguese Cônsul in 1836, it
is evident that the " Brilhante" cannot be recogniscd as a legally nationalized Portuguese vessel;
but had the case stopped here, it still might be argued, that, though stripped by these failures, of ali
just pretensions to be so considered, yet there is nothing in the above circumstances to justify her being
dealt with as Brazilian.
From papers, however, found on board, it is further proved that three brothers, native Brazilian*, of
the name of Corrêa, who left Rio de Janeiro in January last, with passports as sueh, for Itaguahy,
sailed from Dous Rios a few days later for Angola; that one of the brothers was imniediately
dispatched for Ambriz to collect slaves; that a second, João António Corrêa, not only received a letter
from thence, directed to him by that «ame brother as oaptain of the "Brilhante" but that he himself,
in fivíng a list of clothes for the wash, and desiringothers to be sent to him with the account of the
whole, in order to its being paid, actually signed himself captain of the " Brilhante" which signature
lie acknowlcdgcd in his deposition to bc his own hand-writing; that this individual (as well as the
third brother rated as carpenter) retumed from the coast in this vessel, under the assumed character of
passenger, bound for Rio de Janeiro ; and that another person, Francisco António dos Santos, calling
himself a subject of Portugal, and who accompanied the three Corrcas from hence to itaguahy
in January, is aiso found on board of iliis vessel, rated as mate.
The simple fact of the " Brilhante' having a passport for Rio de Janeiro, affords, of itself, astrong
presumption that this transaction is essentially Brazilian, but, coupled with the several circumstances
above enumerated, it leads to the almost inevitable conclusion that the "Brilhante" (already shown
to have no passport or otherdocument, by which her employment in July, 1836 to April, 1838 can be
proved,) has in the interval been constantly carrying on the trade with certain Out-ports of Brazil,
such Itaguahy, or Dous Rios, where, from lhe non-existence of a regular Custom House, greater
facilitiesfor fraud may, perhaps, exist; and that this vessel, last from Angola and Ambriz, under the
real command and direclion of the Correas, and not of the pretended master, António Jorge da Costa
(who admits in his deposition that he had never passed an examination as pilot, nor received a certificale as sueh) is the idêntica! vessel in which these parties sailed for those ports in January last from
this coast, in confirmation of which, we find among the papers on board a protest, ready drawn up for
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from lliencc back again to Dous Rios.
It is truc that João António Corrca denics liaving bccn at Dous Rios at the pcriod stated, nsscrting
that lie has rcsidcd conslantly at Angola sincc 1835; but the falschood of this statcment appears, not
only from the aforcsaid Ictler, but was admittcd, tliough aftcr much prcvavicalion, by the otlicr brothcr.
To tliis dcnial thcrefore the Commissary Judgcs cannot givc the slighlest eredit; and far from considcring lhe inferencc whicli they draw from the scvcral faels of tliis case, as abovc stated, as to the
real character of the transaction and the criminality of the parties, as dcstroycd thereby, they d cem it
only a confirmation of the perjury and frauds praclised in this and similar instances; and, without
stopping to ascertain wlicre lhe actual residenee of the reputed owncr of this vessel may bc, now rcprcscnlcd as «t Rio de Janeiro, now at Angola, the Commissary Judgcs hesitate not to prononnec the
three Brasilian cilizens, José Miguel Corrca, Jofio António Corrca, Josefino António Corrêa, lo have
meurred lhe pcnaltics imposcd by the first arliclc of the eonvention of lhe 23rd Novcmber, 1S26; adjudge the u Brilhante" to bc a good and lawful prize to IJer Brilannic Majcsty^brig " Wizard ;" condem n the vessel and her appurtcnances; and deerce the Africans on board, lo the number of 245, to be
emancipatcd and placed at the disposal of the imperial govcrnment: the wholc in virtue of the additional eonvention of lhe 2Sth July, 1817, and of the eonvention of the 23rd Novcmber, 1S26, in conformity vvith the seventh article of the regulation anncxccl to the formar.
j Rio de Janeiro, 2Uh Junc, 1838.
(Signcd)
GEORG15 JACKSON.
FREDER1CK GREGG.
JOÃO CARNEIRO DE CAMPOS,
Dissenticnt as to the nalional character of the brig in queslion.
(A true translation.)

JOHN BAPTIST COSMELLI,
Intcrprelcr ad hoc to the Mixed Commission.

No. 112.
HcrMajestys CommissionersloVhcounl Palmerston.—(Received September 14.)
Rio de Janeiro, 10/7/ Juhj, 1838.
IN our Despatch of the 20th Junc, wc liad tlic lionour of enclosing the
copy of a represai tation which wc siibmitted to tlie Court, on the reccipt of
your Lordship's Despatch.
On theõth instant, the Brazilian Commissary Judge presenteei a " portaria,"
in rcply, a translation of which wc have tlie lionour to subjoin, together with
the original, directing the continuance of tlie practice of embargoes, " as no
other reason is oflcrcd for tlie proposed alteration than thosepreviously given ;"
and embargoes liaving bccn presenteei in the ínterim, to the sentence agahvst
the " Brilhante," he required the Court to procced to tbeir examination. &
For the course pursued b}' us, in consequcncc, we beg leave to refer your
Lordshíp to the cnclosed copy of an ofticial letter, which we have addrcssed
to Her Majesty's Chargé d'Aftaires, to which wc should add that the Brazilian
Commissary Judge referred to the "portaria" sent to the Commission, in
1821, in the case of the " Emelia (alluded to in our No. 12), decloring that
the sentences of the Court must pass through the Chancery.
°
This determination, which had never becn contcstecl by the British Government, necessarily, he said, implied the admission of embargoes, inasmuch as no
sentence could be passed by tliat authority for execution, to which a certificate was not appended, to the effect either that no embargoes had been oífered
within theprescribed terna, or that, on examination, they had been rejected.
Of thiskitter" portaria" wehave the honour to enelose an extract, with its
translation.
This and various other arguments, derived from the delay and responsibility
which we should incur by persisting in our opposition, were urged by our colleague to induce us to aclmit, even if under protest, the embargoes in the case
of the "Brilhante," and tlie languagc he held, assuming, as a matter of course,
that the British Commissioners were to be regulated by the instmetions which
he had received, was stronger, and more peremptory, than we remember him to
have held on any previous occasion; cleclaring, not only bis determination to
enter a formal protest against our rcfusal and its consequences, but also Íris
bclicf that the Imperial Government would not allow of such an opposition to
their decision.
Tliough, as we remarked in our reply to such observations, there exists
nothing on the Minutes of this Commission to show, that the British Government ever acquiesced in a determination, against the spirit of which it has, on
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the contrary, so rcpeatedly protestai, still it uni st bc allowcd that silcnce on
thesubject, for so long a time, after that determination was ofiicially communieated, does afford an argumciít in favour of thc continuance of embargoes,
which thc Brazilran Ministcr will, no doubt, makc lhe most of.
This consideration, and the languagc above reported, suggested to us the
expedieney of giving, as a means of avoiding collision on a point, the cliscussion of which might be attcndcd with ínuch embavrassment, the turn we have
givcn to our representation, rather than to ground it more cxpressly on instructions from your Lordship; and waiving, at least for thepresent, thc question
of holidays, an alteration which, perhaps, would require an Act of thc lcgislaturc, to ask for thc cxclusion of embargoes, as depending solely on the interpretation of an existing law, and whicli, wc presume, to bc fully within the
competence of the executive.
* Weha.vc thc honour to cnclosc a copy, in original and transladou, of our
proposed representation, which, subjcctonly to thc contingeney mentioned in
our Icttcr to Mr. Ousely, wc shall enter on our Minutes, as soon as we shall
reccive that gcntlcmarfs reply.
Thc Imperial Government, in rejecting the proposaí which, in obedience to
your Lordship,s instruetions, we submitted to our collcagues, to hold our sittings
on holidays, as wcll as on otlicr days, speaks, as your Lordship will observe^ of
a spccial exception in their Criminal Code process with respect to juries.
This exception we had quoted as a precedent, in the hope that it might be
admilted. But, as they have decided in thc negative, we do not sce how we
can press this point, without further orders from your Lordship. Indeecl, at
present, the concession would be of advantage, rather as a matter of principie,
than as producingany essential practical rcsult; and to re-urge it now might
endanger thc suecess of the more important object of the cxclusion of embargoes.
"V\^e li ave • &c«
(Sicned) '
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Bigld Hon. Viseount Palmerston, G.C.B.
Sfe.
S)-c.
Ce.
First Enclosure in No. 112.
(Translation.)

PORTARIA.

THERerrent ad ínterim in the íume of His Majesty the Empcror, in eonformity with tlie opinion of thc crown, givcn respecting lhe dcspatcli addrcssed tome by you on thc 27ih ultimo, on lhe
Bubieet of the objection made by lhe English Commissary Judgc, lias l)cen pleased to determine thal,
no rcason for thc requircd alteration liaving becn oflered ancw, other than thal presented m lhe session
of lhe 2nd Auo-ust, 1836, namely, the stipulalion of thc eiglitli articlc of the convention of thc 2Sih
Julv 1817, and of lhe first arlicle of lhe regulation of the same date, which forbid any appeal from
the'senlences of thc Commission it) which, by a too cxlondcd interprctat.on, it ts sought lo meludc thc
prohibition of embargoes, it is not propor to rcvoke what the Imperial Government decided m this rcsnect in the dcspalch addresscd to you on thc 11th of lhe same monlh of August, 1836, lhe practice
of edmitting embargoes to the sentences of the Mixed Brazilian and British Commission being conscqucntly to stand.
... ,
...
With respeet to the second objection, it being contrary to the general rule of Brazihan la\y, which
renders null ali acls and judicial proeeedings done on liolidays, and there being no express slipulation
in the convention which establishcd an exception, as there was in the code of criminal process respecting
thc sessions of juries, lhe Iransacling of business on holidays cannot takc place by thc more will of thc
Commissioners, who ean never give validity to that which the law annuls. The vvhieh I eommumcatc
to you for your information and in order lo its execution.
Pnlnrr Hth Julv 1838.
G od preserve, &e.
ralace, &<A Juty,
^^
ANTON10 PERGO. MACID MONTEIRO.
(A truc copy.)

(SignC(1)

(A truc translation.)

BRAN

MARTINS DA COSTA TASSOS, Seerelary.
JOHN BAPTIST COSMELLI,
Interprelcr ad hoc lo lhe Mixed Commission.

Second Enclosure in No. 112.
Hcr Majesty9s Commissioncrs to Mr. Ouseley.
c
Rio de Janeiro, 9tli Jvly9 1S38.
You are already in possession of the represemUtion which, in eonsequence of Viseount Pa.mcrstor^s recent instruetions, wc submitted to thc Court on lhe 20th ultimo.
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On the 5tl. instant the Brazilian Commissary Judge presented the enclosed " Portaria" ir. reply; declarins, at the HUM time, in very positive terms, his determinado.! to act up to it, as also lus expectetiun that Her Majesty'6 Commissary Judge would equally concur tnerem.
.
After much discussion between the two Commissary Judges, in which the Brazilian ms.sted on the
cxact observance of the " Portaria," and the consequent inunediate adnnssion of the embargoes, oíTered
to'the sentence of the Court in the case of the "Brilhante," and the Briti.li rçiterated his objcct.ons,
hoth to the practice in general, and to the admitting it as regards that vesscl, the former declared that
if the oimosition ivere persisted in, lie should at once enter a formal protest, exonerat.ng his government from ali the conseqncnces of a delay wliich might become indcfinite, for that, without the adnnssion of embargoes, no judge would be found to execute the sentence, and the vessel, and the Africans
on buard, must tlius necessarily remain m síalu quo.
_
.
The instruetions of Viscount Palmerston being most positive, Her Majesty's Commissary Judge
prepnred the paper, a copy of whicli is subjoined, for presentation ; but considermg thegraat inçonvenience of every kind, and to ali parties, whicli would result from the postponement of the final decision respectin- the " Brilhante," as also the mischief which might ensuc to lhe cause which the Bntish
eovcniment and nation have so much at heart, from indisposing the Imperial Government to that cause
more than it is already, by any abrupt procedure on the part of the Brit.sh Comm.ss.oners we have
tliou-ht it advisablc to suspend the oflicial presentation of this paper, which lias however, been read
conf.dentially to the Brazilian Commissary Judge, and to inform youcxactly how the matter at present
stands, in the liope that itmay be in your povver, in your Communications with the imperial authonties,
to indtiee tliem to alter their decision.
.
... ' . .
...
Should vou, however, find this impracticable, Her Mcjest/s Commissary Judge \vill feel it to be his
duty to enter this representation on the minutes, and to regulate his conduet in conformity thereto, unless oflicially requested bv you to follow a dilTercnt course.
We have the honour to be, &c.
(Si<r„ed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
W. G. Ousclerj, Esq.
°
FREDERICK GRIGG.

Third Enclosure in No. 112.
(Transia tio n.)
Extracl of a Por lar ia addresscd lo iheMixcd Commission, datcd2Sth Augusi 1821, by Senor Pedro
Alvarez Deniz.
laid before the august presence of the Prince Regent, topcether with the sentence
prononneed by the Mixed Commission in the case of the schooner " Emilia? taken by Captam
William Finlaison, on account of her having been found engaged in the illicit Iraffic of slaves, the
desnatei, addresscd to me by you on the ]8th instant, stating the reason wliy the said Commission
íudcrcd that that sentence should not pnss through the Chanccry, Her Iloyal Highness has ordered me
to inform you that, in order to its execution, the said sentence must pass through the Chancery as
estahlished by law.
.
,
The wliich I communicate to you, remittingto you the sentence, for you make it known to the same
Commission.
HAVING

A true Extract.

Mixed Commission Rio de Janeiro, IthJxdy, 1S3S.
(Signcd)
BRAZ MARTINS^COSTA PASSOS, Secretary..

A true Translatioii.

JOHN BAPTIST COSMELLT,
Interpretei- ad hoc to the Mixed Cofnmisswn.

Fourth Enclosure in No. 112.
(Translation.)
THE British Commissary Judge having matureiy reílected on the " Portaria" presented on the 5tír
instant by the Brazilian Commissary Judge, can only repeat how impossible it is for him to desist from
his ])revious declarations of the 2IKÍ August, 1S36, and 28th May, and 20th June last, on the subject
of embargoes.
.
.
m
It is unnecessary to assure his colleague, that m coming to this conclusion he has given every
possible attention to the arguments and representations adduced by him. And lie needs hardly disclaim any intention of failing in the respect due to that "Portaria," still less to the august source
whence it emanates. But it is in that very *' Portaria" that he finds the authority for the stcp which
lieis now about (otake.
.
It is true that the recent instruetions from his Government confirm and give the fullest sanction^ to
the opinion, which from the moment of his instalment he has never ceased to entertain, respecting
embarres, namely, tliatthey are contrary both to the spirit and to the letter of the convention ; but,
invested as lie is by his Sovereign, ais well as virtually by His Imperial Majesty, from the moment that
His Majesty deigned to recognise him as British Commissioner, with spccial powers and authority,
given specifically forcertain ])urposes, the decision of which is intrusted to him underthe solemnity of
an oath, he is bound to look to a higher sanction than the decisions or instruetions of either Government (to which he otherwise owes the greatest respect) in the discharge of his functions, so long as
such delegation shall be unrevoked.
In this point of view it is that he can takc for his guide only the convention and its annexes, and
thus it is that he invokes in hisjustification the before-mentioned " Portaria*5 of the 5th instant.
That paper gives as a reason for not agreeing to a proposal, which, as being very conducive to the
main object of the convention, he was instrucled to propose, that it was not conformable to the Treaty.
lie, therefore, abstained from urging it, however salutary such measure appears to him \o be. But
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point, forbids his deviating from 5t in

By tlic exprcss terms of lhe convention, ali appeal from thc sentenee of tbe Commission, which is
declarei] lo be final, is precluded.
Thc 8th Article of thc convention, and the lsl of lhe regulalions, are not the onlyJ ones which
determine Uns pomt.
The 6th Article of the regulalions declares expressly—
"As soon as senlcncc shall have been passed, the delained vesscl, if liberatcd, shall be reslored "
JW unlcss it be argued, lhat without appeal lherc can be no sentenee, this last provision is alone
sufficient to excludc the resource of embargoes.
The jurisdietion derived from thcsc stipulations may, or may not, be at variance wilh the ordinary
J
legislation, cithcr of Grcat Britam or Brazil.
enÍTrino-11''8 questÍon *c Commissioners, having only delegalcd powers, are prohibited from
In thc sameway as the Alvará of 1818, promulgated in fulf.lment of thc stipulations wilh Great
Untam, rescinds any dceision which may be at variance wilh it, notvvitl.standing thc law tolhe contrarv
so lhe convention, the exeeution of which is confided lo them (thc Commissioners,) thc British
Commissary Judge can considcronly as a mw law, invalidating and superseding any previous law of
either country, so farás its provisions are concerned, and rendering any subscement act of Wislalion
madmissible so longas it may remain in force.
So true is this, lhat this same Alvará, a]»]»ointing lhe authority to be charged wilh its exeeution in
cases not brought before thc Commission, clccrecs that parties in such cases are to be allowcd lo brinc
an appeal, according to the ordmanee, while the instruetions given to thc same authority for carrvini
mto exeeution the sente.ncesof thc Commission, make no mention of any resource whatever adding
on the contrary,—«' and whatever thc Commission may decide shall be carried into cffect."
Silence on this puinl is equivalcnt lo its cxclusion.
Whatever, therefore may bcthcconscqucnces of this determination of the British Commissary JudKe,
(and be is far from underrating those verbally referred to by his colleague,) that responsibilityJ rests
not on him.
'
The only points for his consideration are—
1 st Does thc Convention, in any ease, admitofan appeal from the sentenee pronouncedby the Mixed
British and Brazihan Commission estnblished in Brazil?
2nd. Is, or is not, the resource of embargoes, which is contended for. an appeal
from such
ri
sentenee ?
Thc only question, lhen, is, What isan appeal,—whence its motive,—what its objeeí?
Is not thc onc, dissatisfaction with the dceision givcn ? Has not the other in vicw its alteration or
reversa l ?
Does not^in the Portuguese languagc, mischicf without appeal, mean the same as mischiof witliout
remedy ? To appeal, in the same language, is it not to have reeourse to some other means ?
The mtervention of a diflerent judge is not necessary lo eonstitute an appeal. If it seek only the more
enhghtened arbjtnment of the same mind, if discontented with a first dceision, it asks only for its reconsideration by thc same authority from which that dceision sprung, it is not less an appeal, lhan if it
were submitted to the judgment of another.
The question is not liow far denial of the embargoes may be consistent with the rules of equity,
iior whether a less summary course might not, generally speaking, and in ordinary cases, bc moreconducive lo the ends of justice.
Thc saered cause which these stipulations had in vievv is their best justifieation.
Witliout, therefore, stopping to examine this point, or the evils resulíing from the praetiee of embargoes, subversive as it is, to the last degree, of the primary object which the higli contraeting parties had
in view, thc British Commissary Judge again asks, " Js the admission o( embargo in the bond ; if
it bc, however prejudicial such a resource may be, lie should have no alíernative but to admit it; if it
bc not, however calculated any other expedient might be to promote that objeet, it would equallv of
neeessity, be rejected by him."
*'
Such are thc views of lhe British Commissary Judge. If he has refrained till now from actingup
tolhem more deeidedly, it has been only from a repugnance to insist too much on his own opinion and
still more from a hope that the Imperial Government, fecling, as well the importance of "iving to the
Convention the interpretation suggcstcd, as that such interpretation would nowise olTend either the
national dignity or prejudicies, would, of itself, have authorized its Commissioncr to concur in a measure, the ntility and propriety of which hc himsclf acknowledges.

No. 113.
Her MajesUjs Commissioners to Visconnt Pahncrston.—(Receivcd SeptemherlA.)
Rio de Janeiro, llíh July, lè38.
THE last price-current issued by Mr. Stockmcyer, whose reports, we
know, are deeply interesting to the mercantile community here; from his
having access to the best and most extensivo Jocal information, contains a
new and important reference to the Slave Tnide, which we beg leave to bring
under your Lordship's notice. It shews not only the enormous extent to
which that trade has reached, during the last íive ycars, and still continues,
butalso that, u it is far beyond any apparent adequate utility, or thc existing
wauts of the planters, as may be inferred from thc comparativcly little progress
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in the production of tlic country, during that period, in wliich this trade has
absorbed an cnormous partof its substance."
We have, &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmcrston, G.C.B.
&c.
8)C.
S)C.

No. 114.
Her Majestys Commissioncrs to Viscount Palmcrston.—{Received Scptcmbcr 14,)
MY LORD,

Rio de Janeiro, llth Jiãyy 1838.

have the honour to transmit to your Lordship our report of the
case of the brig, "Brilhante" condemned as Brazilian by the Mixed British
and Brazilian Commission, on the 25th ultimo, and which it was impossible
to prepare in time for the packet
We annex also the separate vote, in original and trauslation, of the Brazilian
Commissary Jtidge in this case, which for the same reason, did not accompany
the sentence.
vVc have &c»
(Signed) '
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
$c.
%c.
&c.
WE

First Enclosure in No. 114.
Report ofthe Case of the " Brilhante."
vessel was sold by an American house in this city, in July, 1S36, to a subject of Portugal, of the namc of Joze* Vieira de Mattos, declared, in lhe bii! of sale, to be a resident here, and, further, in a certificate from the Cônsul of the United States, to be a merchant of this city.
Having received a provisioval register from the Portuguesc Cônsul at this Port, and having complied with the usual formalities, slie sailed from hence in the same month of July, asa Portuguese vessel,
under the command of Manoel da Rocha Miranda, for Angola, with a passport from the Portuguese
Minister for the outward voyage only. From that time to the 13th May, 1838, the date of her detention in lat. 23° 8' ô" S., long. 42° 46' W., by Her Majesty's brig " Wizard," nothing certain appears
of her employment. On that day she was sailing under Portuguese colours, and commanded by
António Jorge da Costa, wh o declared her to be bound from Loanda to Rio de Janeiro, thence to
Mozambique, and having on board 250 slaves, shipped at Loanda.
She was furnished with a passport from the Governor at Angola, Manoel Bernardo Vidal, fora
Voyage to Mozambique, touching at Rio de Janeiro. In this passport nothing is said of the cargo,
but a certificate from the same Sebastio Rodrigues de Moura, the pretended owner of the patacho
u
Césary* recently condemned in this Court, declares her to be in ballast. On the 17th May the
declaration of the captor, together with the ship's papers, were received and sworn to before the Court,
and, the usual Monition having issued, according to the practice of this country, the examination of
witnesses commenced.
THIS

The first witness,
António Jorge da Costa, swore, that hc is a native of Lisbon, and a subject of Her Most Faithful
Majesty; thathe is the Capíain ofthe schooner "Brilhante" that lie was appointed by the owner,
Joze Vieira de Mattos, wlio resides at Angola, to take the vessel and Africans to Mozambique, touching
at Rio, with orders to dispose of the latter as he best could at Mozambique, and that
he had no intention of landing tliem here; that, though the vessel was despatched in ballast, he was
nevertheless to embark the Africans, and that he, at that time, knew of no law of his country prohibiting
Btich embarkation ; that this is the first voyage lie has made in this vessel; that he does not know
whether it is the first she has made to Brazil, and that lieis ignorant whether any one besides Joze
Vieira de Mattos had any interest in her ; that he carne to this country in 1827-28 ; thathe had sailed
to other ports of this Em pire and to Europe, but had never before bcen to the coast of Africa.
At the close of his deposition, this witness admitted the importam! fact that, though appearing as
Captain, he had never passed an examination as pilot, nor received a certificate as such.
The second witness,
Francisco António dos Santos swore, that he is a native of Oporto ; that he is a subject of Portugal,
and that he is Mate of the " Brilhante ;" lhat Joze Vieira de Mattos is the owner, and that he believes,
from having heard so, thathe is a Portuguese, and established at Angola; that he was told the vessel
was going in ballast to Mozambique; and that he only knew of the Africans on their being taken on
board outside the bar, the night of sailing; and that he understood they were going lo Mozambique, as
CoIonist8,
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This witness prevarieated much as to whcrc lie liad been, and how engaged, for tlie last II or 12
years, when he first arrived from Portugal, denying specifically that hediad been ai "Rio de Janeiro till
now, any time this year; and, on a newspaper being shown to him, naming the smack in which lie left
this city for Itogoahy,on tlie 12th January last, in company with two individuais of the name of Corrêa,
who werc found with him on board the " Brilhante" lie swore that lie never made such a voyage, and
knew notliing of the matter.
The tliird witness.
Jozcfino António Corrêa, a Brazilian subject, swore that lie was a earpenter by trade; that lie did
not know who was the owner of the " Brilhante;*1 that he agreed with tlie Captam to come in her to
Rio grátis, as earpenter, Mozambique being her destination, and that he kncw nothing about tlie
Africa ns.
This witness at first swore that he had not been in Brazil since 1835; but, on a letter being pro
duced, dated Dios Rios (a village in tlie province of Rio de Janeiro), 17th January, of the present
year, he aeknowledged it to be his writing, and that he sailed from thence, with two other brothers
mentioned in that letter, for Angola.
The fourth witness,
Joíio António Corrêa, a Brazilian subject, swore, that he lived by navigating; that he carne in this
vessel as passenger; that lie did not know who was the owner, having made his agreement with the
Captain ; that the destination of the vessel was Mozambique, touehing at Rio, and that he knew nothing
of the Áfricans till they were taken on board ; that he had no inserest in tliem, nor did he know
that any Brazilian subject had.
On a letter written to him by his brother, directed to tc the Captain of tlie c Brilhante,* " being shown
to this witness, he denied ever having received such a letter ; said tíiat liis brother might write what he
pleased, but that lie was not the Captain ; and, on further showing him tlie letter referred to in the preceding deposition, he denied the truth of its contents, and swore that lie had resided constantly at
Angola since the year 1835 till now.
The two brothers were then confronted together, when both persisted in their statements, the one
again swearing that they were together at Dois Bois, and from thence sailed for Africa in January last;
tlie other denying that lie, until this voyage, ever left that coast since 1S35.
J Thefifth witness.
Jozé da Siva Saldanha, bom at Lisbon, but a Brazilian subject, sworn, that lie does not know who
was tlie owner of the "Brilhante," having merely heard lhat he lived in Angola, and that the vessel
was bound to Mozambique; that lie carne in her as passenger, and that lie agreed for his passage
with the Captain; that he knew nothing of the Áfricans till they were taken on board; that the sailors
took care of them under the direction of the Captain, and that the Correas appeared to have no
concern with them, nor the one who carne as passenger, to have anything to do with the direction of
tlie ship.
A claim was filed by the Captain António Jorge da Costa, on belialf of the reputed çwner Jozé
Vieira de Mattos, praying for lier release as Portuguese property ; in proof of whieh he oflered the
passport and other documents, both from the Portuguese and Brazilian authorities, with which she
sailed from this port as soon as her purcliase from an American house was complcted.
• t
The Brazilian Commissary Judge, paying but secondary attention to the facts above reeited, tending
to give this transaetion an essentially Brazilian eharacter, aliowed the greater weight to the documents
produced to shew that she was Portuguese.
On this point the Commissary Judges differed, and, recourse being had to aibitration, the lot fcll
on Her Maje.sty's Commissioner of Arbitration, who, on the 2Gih instant, eoncurred with the British
Commissary Judge in a sentence of condemnation of the vessel, emaneipaiion of the survivirig slaves,
to the number of 245, and a declaration that thetlirec Concas, Brazilian citizens, had incurred the
penalty of piracy.
This sentence the Brazilian Commissary Judge signed, tC dissentient as regards the national charac- »
ter of the vessel."
»
(Signed)
GEO. JACKSON.
ltiot 30//t Ji/nc, 183S.
FREDBIUCK GRIGG.'

Second Enclosure in No. 114.
(Translation.)

Separatc Vote of the Brazilian Judge

f

Brazilian Commissary Judge having differed in opinion from liis colieague, the British,
Commissary Judge, in their deeision of the proeeedings rclative to the brig schooncr 4t Brilhantc,"
captured by the English brig of war " Wizard," respecting the national eharacter of that vessel,
ahhough agreeing with him as to the destination of the Áfricans found on board, finds hiniself
under the necessity of stating the proofs on which he rested his non-conformity with those oflered- by
his aforesaid colieague:—
.
lst. That this brig, formerly the « Valeria» belonging to the United States of America, was sold
in this ciiy to a Portuguese subject, Jozé Vieira de Mattos, as is secn by the bill of sale,.passcd at
the Portuguese Consulate, an authentic copy of which exists in the proeeedings.
* t ,
2nd. That the Cônsul afterwards proceeded to the necessary formalities on board, to enable thie
vessel to hoist the neeessary Flag, and entitlc her to be considered Portuguese, inorder to her obiaining, in July 1S36, as she actually did, from the Envoy Extraovdinary and Minister Plenii>otentiary of
Portugal, resident at this Court, as well as from the Brazilian authorities, the proper passport,and
THE
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othor customary papcrs, to proceed on her voyage to thc port of Angola, of whieli also there are
authentic documents, as well as oí thc Provision Registry madc in t)ic Portugucse Consulatc, in
conforniity witli tlic waritime code of that nalion.
• 3rd. That tias vessel was fumishcd with tlie propcr papers, issued by tlie Govcnior of Angola, as
Portugucse propcrty hclonging to thc aforcsaid Mattos, at thc time of hcr dctcntion,
IJaving, thcn, shewn that tlie brig in question is Portugucse property, slic having bcen navigated,
both in tlie voyage she undertook from this port to Angola, and on hcr rcturn voyage, with regular
papers, it remains to bc shewn whether thc reasons oflered by bis collcague aííbrd sufficient proof,
against authentic documents, to admit of a doubt of thc true nationai character of thc vessel, and
whether she can bc reputed Brazilian, having originally bcen American.
Thc proofs oílercd by bis collcague are—
The absence of a new registry in conformity with thc express clausc of thc Provisional Registcr,
which forbade thc change cither of tlie nume of thc vessel, of hcr masts, or even of thc captain who
sailed in her from hence, without a spocifie mention lliereof being made in a new register.
Thc residence of thc Portugucse, Jozé Vieira de Mattos, who appears as the owncr of this bricr, in
this cily, and, further, bis being a merchant here.
Tiis vessel not having a Portugucse Captain, as requircd by thc Convcntion, and a greater mimber.
of individuais being found on board, besides the passeugers, tlian mentioned in thc Muster-roll.
With regard to thc first, although appearing to him more deserving of «attention, vet it not being
proved that thc Governar of Angola had directed the executíon of thc last orders of the Portugucse
Government, because thc pubiication of them here in the " Jornal do Commerc•io,' is not a sufficient
proof that it had also taken piace there, seeming more likely that such orders are not yet enforced
there, because if so, thc owner who heve complicd with thc provisíons of tlie code, would not have
failed to do so there, nor would thc Govcmor of Angola have considercd that vessel as free and
entitlcd to a passport to proceed on her voyage, if it had bcen also ineumbent upon him to shew that
hc was in possession of thc aforesaid rugister in virtue of thc orders given by him to this efiect.
As regards thc second, it is a very doubtful fact in theopinionof lhe Brazilian Commissioncr, because
the simpíe declaration in thc bili of salc, that the above-mentioned Mattos at that time resided in this
city, and that of the American Cônsul in bis ccrtificatc that lie was a merchant here, eannot be taken
as proof; not ònly because. ali thc witnesses asserted (thosc who knew him) that this individual was
actually eslablished at Angola, but because nolhing appears in the proceedings as to bis commcrcial
establishment in that city,' cither beforc or since that transaction, as would scem indispensable
in order to apply to him, in conscqucncc, thc principie of temporary subject of Brazil, and, as such,
to consider him amcnable not only to thc laws, but also to whatever Convcntions the proper subjects
of Brazil «are Hablc to.
It would rather appcar that lie was prccisely in the samc circumstances of travclling merchant, without a fixed residence, as thc owner of thc " Flor de Loanda" was considercd to bc.
As to the' want of a Portugucse captain, deduced from thc circumstances of there being on board a
Brazilian of the name of João António Corrêa, who, living by thc profession of pilot, appears to his
collcague to bc the real captain of this vessel, notwithstanding his coming as passenger and being
•callcd such in the passport given to him by the governor of Angola, the Brazilian Commissary Judge
eannot concur in such a statement, because, besides that hc eannot call in question thc muster-roll oC
this vessel, nor thc passport in which thc Portugucse eitizen, António Jorge du Costa, is dcelarcd to
be the captain, the fact of a letter being found addresscd to the aforcsaid Corrêa by his brother, with
the direction, c< Captain of lhe * Brilhanie> " and of a washing-bill, without date or direction, in which
thc samc Corrêa cal Is him self so, does not appear to him sufficient proof to destroy the authentic documents with which this brig was navigating, nor even thc additional fact that the samc Corrca, in
company with two other brothers, proceedecl from hence to Itaquahy, and from thence to Angola, and
that hc now appears jointly with one of thosc same brothers on board this vessel; because these eoincidences, aíTording a barc presumption that, cither dircctly, or as thc agent of others, hc is employcd
in thc trafiic of slavcs, can never give a convincing proof that hc is thc real captain of thc brig, and
not the nían who, as such, appears in thc muster-roll and in tlie passport.
Considcring therefore what lias now bcen statcd, thc Brazilian Commissary Judge, although hc is
persuaded that the Africans werc intended to be landed on some. poinls of this coast, and that this vessel may possibly have buen employcd in this trafiic in the interval betwcen 1836 and thc present time,
eannot help, notwithstíinding, in the absence of olher proofs than those alrcady referred to, recognising thc "Brilhante" as Portugucse, and that this Commission is incompetent, under thosc circumstances, to decide upon the legality of her dctcntion.
Rio de Janeiro, 15/fe Junc, 1838.
(Signed)
JOÃO CARNEIRO DE CAMPOS.
t ■

~
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Her Majestys Commissioners to Viseount Pahnerston.—(ReceivedSeptembcr 14.)
(EXTRACT.)

Rio de Janeiro, 14/7; Jidy, 1838.

have already had the honour of aeknowlcdging thc rceetpt of your
Lordship's despatch of thc 18tb April, in which you transmit a copy of a
letter addresscd to yoiir Lordship's officc, from thc Colonial Department, contai ning a conimunication from Dr. William Cullcn, rcprcscnttng the conduet
of thc Government of Brazil, in respect to the Slavc Trade, and call our
attention to the statement of tlie dclays which oceur in the adjudication of
Slave Vcssels, in thc Court of Mixed Commission.
CLASS Á.
•
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On this latter point, as well as on thc grcat cvils resulting therefrom, we
have entered at large in our prcceding dcspatches. Ifrcmains for us to noticc
thc contents of the lettcr of Dr. Cuílcn to Lord Glcnelg, which we shall endeavour to do with thc utmost impurtiality.
In the Doctor's statement thcrc is mu eh inaecuracy of detail, but also much
of truth. This inaecuracy appears chiefly, (with the exceptionof what he
relates of the "Maria da Gloria" and of the part which he attributes to the
Mixed Commission in the landing of thc blacks of thc "Rio de la P/rtfa," his
ignorance of which cases is extraordinary,) in the dates and mimbers he gives
of the Africans imported, captured, and emancipated, and could easily be
shown by rcfcrcnce to ourofficial corresponcicnce. But, as no practical good
could now result from such an examination, wc proceed to thc consideration of
his statement under thc three main heads into which it may be most properly
divided.
lst. The want of clTiciency, thc indecision, and negligence of the Mixcd
Commission, and the incfficacy of thc systcm at present pursucd for abolishing
the Slave Tradeon the coast of Brazil.
2nd. The abuses practised by those to whom the emancipatcd negro is
hired out
3rd. The notoriety and universality of thc traffic, and the concluet of the
Brazilian Authorities general ly, and of Brazilian officers, in favouring it.
With respect to thc first charge, the incfficicncy of thc Mixed Commission,
and of the systcm at present pursucd, no onc, my Lord, can feel or deplore it
more sensibly than ourselves; nor, we may be allowed to say, was the testimony
of Dr. Cullen wantcd on this point.
Her Majesty's Commissary Judgc had not been very long at Rio de
Janeiro, before the British Commissioners feltit incumbenton them toexpre s
their conviction, that the Convention had failed of its accomplishment, and
that its immediate purpose had been defeated. This failure, as well as the
iuadequacy of the powers of the Commission, and the necessity of cnlarging
and extending them to the control and superintendence of the emancipated
neo-ro, ti 11 the moment of his acquiring his full and complete freedom, has
been successively dwclt npon in our despatches.
How far such failure is imputabie to the negligence or indecision of the
members of the Mixcd Commission, it is for your Lordship, on reference to
thc records of your offiec, to decide. To this we hope that, in justice as well
to our predecessors as to ourselves, we may, without presumption, confidently
appeal.
With reo-arcl to the second charge, tlie abuses practised by those to whom
the emancipated negro is hired out, and the frauds devised to replace him in a
state of permanent slavery, we beg Icave to refer your Lordship to our
despatches of the 10th December, 1834, and 27th July, 1835.
On the last head, viz., the conduet of the Brazilian Authorities in favouring
the traffic in slaves, the Reports of this Commission for the last few years
afford, unfortunately, but too abundant proof; and,on more than one occasion,
we have noticed that misconduet on thc part of Brazilian officers, which forms
a prominent fcature in the comments of Dr. Cullen.
Thcrc are two other points on which the Doctor incidentally touches, which3
perhaps, Ave ought not to leave altogether unnoticed. The one regards what
he calls c< the instances of persecution exercised upon subjects of Her Majesty,"
on suspicion of their having in their possession newly-imported slaves; the
other, the different systcm adopted by the late Admirai, Sir Michael Seymour,
and his immediate suecessor, Sir Graham Éden Hamond.
Thc best reply, perhaps, that we can make to the formei* point is to cite the
memorial presented by Dr. Cullen, and the answer which your Lordship was
pleased to direct should be returned to it.
With respect to the second, it is a grateful act of justice on our part to the
memory of Sir Michael Seymour, to add our testimony to the humanity shown
by him in the cases alluded to. Under what instruetions, or by what motives
actuatcd, his suecessor followed " the wiser plan" which Dr. Cullen speaks of,
it is not for us to inquire.
We might, not unnaturally, comment on thc circumstance that these complaints against the Commission should have been addresscd to a department
with which, it is well known, we are not in correspondence, rather than to
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your Lordship, under whom, the Doctor must havc been aware, wc had the
honour of serving; but your Lordship's discernment will readily anticipate
any observation 011 this head, and wc havc only respectfully to cxprcss the
hope that this our reply will prove satisfactory, notless to your Lordship than
to every member of Her Majesty^ Government.
It will not, we hope, be regarded as irrelevant to this subject, although Dr.
Cullenmakesnosuchallusion,if we, inconcIusion,again advertto the indirect,íf
it slioulcl not rather be called thedirect, interest which JBritish merchants and
British capital, in Brazil, derive from the Slave Tradc. With what but British
goods is the African market, the freight which is to be bartercd for tlie «lave,
supplied? With what, but slave-labour, are the Works, originating in British
capital and enterprise, carried 011 in this country? How are the various
mines, which, but for similar support, would soon become inoperative, worked ?
Not by free, but by slave-labour.
Thcse, and similar questions, my Lo rd, open, we are aware, a wide field for
argument, and undoubtedly embrace the whole range of our commercial policy
with tliis country. luto such it is not ourprovir.ee toenter; but it is impôssible, in treating 011 this subject, to shut our eycs to their bcaring upon it;
more especially after witnessing, as we have lately clone, tlie excitement in
this capital, caused by the recent captures, and the scarcely concealed vexation
and apprehension which such an indication of increased activity on tlie part
of Her Majesty's Government, in the suppression of the trafíie 011 this coast,
has given rise to aniong the commercial body in general. The moment the
seizures were known, claims for payment wcre abruptly pressed by persons
calling themselves British as well as Frendi merchants, 011 those who had
taken their goods. The constant answer was, " Go to the British Commissioners, let them release ourvcssels and property, and then, and not till then,
shalí you bc paid." With this answer they were obliged to be content; and,
indeed, we have been assured that it is no uncommon practice, wliich however
we do not undertake to vouch foras a fact, with some of the commissionhouses here, of Liverpool, Leeds, Manchester, and Birmingham, to sell their
goods, intended for the African market, on conditional terms; the debt to be
acquitted, in part or in whole, according as the adventurc may ultimatefy prove
succcssful or otherwise.
The system of insurance, too, in these slave transactions, is fully establishcd, some of the first foreign houses here taking part thereih.
But it is
right to add, that we have never heard the name of any British subject being
thus implicated.

No. 116.
Her Majostys Commissioncrs to Viseount Pahncrston.—(lleceived Septcmhcr 24.)
MY LORD,

RIO

do Janeiro, 30lh July, 1838.

our Despatch of the 14th instant, we had the honour to inform your
Lordship of our having determined formally to enter our representation
respecting embargoes 011 the minutes of the Court.
Since that time the subject has not even been alluded to by the Brazilian
Commissary Judgc; but we reccived, 011 the 21st instant, an official letter
from Her Majesty^s Chargé d^ífaires, a copy of which we enclose herewith
as also of the reply which, under ali the circumstances of the case, we have
thoughtit our cluty to return to Mr. Ouseley's recommendation. *
Your Lordship will doubtless hear from that gentleman fully 011 this subject;
and, as wc are ignorant of any other grounds for the same than that contained
in the letter itself, and are, moreover, unacquaintcd with the course which it
may now be intended to pursue with regard to the €i Brilhante" we abstain
from doing more than referring your Lordship to the reasons, stated in our
reply, which induced us to decline following the proposedsuggestion ; and have
Z 2
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only to add our hopc, tbat otir determinntion will mect with your Lordsliip's
approbation»
We have, &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON,
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
§c.
§c.
§c.
First Enclosure in No. 116.
Mr. Ousclcy to Hcr Majcsty*$ Connnissioncrs.
Rio c/e Janeiro, 2\sl July, 1S38.
reccipt of your note of the 9th of July. and its tnclosurcs, I had an interview with
the Brazilian Minister for Foreign Aílairs, and was in hopes, from lhe o])inion then expressed by M.
de Monteiro» tliat the Brazilian (Jommissioner might bc instrueted not to insist upon the exact obscrvaiicc of the u Portaria ,} rclating to embargoes.
A dclay oceurring, liowever, in ascertaining lhe decision of the Imperial Government on this point,
Hcr MajcstyTs Commissary Judge considerei! it his duly formally to present the paper, which having
becn taken into mature consíderation by the Brazilian Government (as I mi informed by M. Monteiro), they are, notwithstanding the opinions urged in that paper against the admission of embargues,
of opinion that their reception is indispensably required by the forms of Brazilian Law.
I, therefore, in order to avoid any furllier and indefinite delay, mucli inconvenience and suffering
having already becn occasioned by the íong detenlion of the ** Brilhante?' strongly recommend that
the embargoes offered in the case of that vcsscl should bc, in this particular instance, allowed to bc
taken into consíderation, according to the peculiar forms of Brazilian law, the observanee of whicli
lias hitherto becn submitted to by the Mixed Commission Court, although never recognised by Hcr
Majcsty's Government.
Às, liowcvcr, it is possiblc tliat the consent, in this instance, of Mer Majesty's Commissary Judgc to
admit the embargoes may be misconstrucd into anacquicsccncc in a sjfstcm fraughl with so much dclay,
and which cannot bc rcconcilcd to the letter or spirit of the Convention under which the Mixed Commission Court is formed, it will be necessary carefuliy to guard against any such misconstruetion, by
cxprcssly ])rotesting against a precedent for the future receptiun of embargoes, in other instances, being
established by a concession, which is only advisabíc on account of the extreme urgeney and the peculiar
circumstanccs of the case of the u Brilhante"
I have the honour to be, Gcntlemcn,
Your most obedient servant,
Sir Gcorgc Jackson and Frcderick Grigg, Esq.,
(Signed)
W. G. OUSELEY.
^'C.
§c.
$c.
GENTLèMEN,
ON the

Second Enclosure iu No. 116.
Her Majcstífs Comviissioners to Mr, Ouscley;
Si a,

Rio de Janeiro, 23rd July, 1S38.

have to acknowlcdgc the reccipt of your Ofíicial Letter of the 2Ist instant, in whieh you
inform os, that, contrary to the hopes you had becn led to entertain from the languagc hcld to you by
M. Monteiro, in the interview which you had with him, on the reccipt of our letter of the 9th of this
montb, the Brazilian Government, having taken into mature considcraiion our representalion on the
subject of embargoes, are still of opinion that their reception is indispensably required by the forms
of Brazilian law.
To this information you add, that, in order to avoid any further and indefinite dclay, you strongly
recommend, that the embargoes oíFered in the case of the " Brilhante" should be, in this particular
instance, allowed to bc taken into consíderation; and you observe, further, that it will bc ncecssary
carefuliy to guard against any such admission being misconstrucd into an acquicsccncc in the system,
by exprcssly prolcsting against it as a precedent in other instances,
' In our letter of thc9th instant, written in the uncertainty whether you might not possibly bc furnished, Sir, with speciaí instruetions on the subject of embargoes, which might supersede those reccived
by us from Viscount Palmerston by the last packet, we staled that, unlcss oílicially requested by you
to follow a diíTerent coursc, Hcr Majesty^s Commissary Judgc would feel it to be his duly to rcgulate
his conduet in conformity to the representation above-mentioned: as, liowcvcr, it does not appcar,
from your last letter, that you have any such instruetions, and as your recommendation to us to admit
the embargoes in the case of the " Brilhante " rests solcly on the expedieney of avoiding any further
and indefinite delay, in addition to the inconvenience and suficring already occasioned by the long
detention of that vesscl, it becomes our duty to consider wcll howfar wc should bc juslified in deviating
from the aforesaid instruetions.
From thecncloscd extract from these instruetions, you will observe that their tenor is most explicit
and positive, and that, though written in contem])!ation of an alteration of the law, on the point in
question, being proposed to the legislaturc, wc are forbiddcn to allow such an intention on the part of
the Brazilian Government to intlucc us to acquicscc in permitting the practicc of embargoes to
continue.
The case, as it now presents itsclf, is, as far as wc understandil, Sir, still stronger. Not only had
Hhe above instruetions rcfcrcncc to an assurance givcn so long ago as March 1837, and which, up to
WE
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the last moment of thc cxislence of lhe Ministry undcr which it was givcn, was ncvcr more hcard
of; but that Minislry lias been sueceeded by one wlio Iiave allowcd a great portion of the present
session to pass, wilhout even altempling to give eftect to it, and who, professedly forined on opposile
principies from those of lheir predecessor?, may not, perhaps, consider lhe pledge as bindiug upon
tbeua.
.
#
On the other hand, should \vc, from a eonsideration of the inconvenience which vou ]>oint out,
disobey the injunctions of Viscount Palmerston, and agree to the coneession, pro hacvicc, the saine
inconvenience, attended with increased embarrassmont, might reeur to-morrow, as it is quile ccrlain,
that, so long as the praclice sliall bc allowcd, no scntcncc would ever be pronounced by thc Court of
Mixed Commission which would not, on the one ride or lhe other, be impúgned by the saine process,
the mischief of delay consequent thercupon being, in cither case, cqual.
Tiie recent instance of the " Ccsar" is strongly in point Thc objcclion of Hcr Majesty's Commissavy Judge to concede lhe delay demanded in that case, vested, it is true, on diíTcrent grounds, but
the sole object soughl by the presentattun of embargoes, and which, had the requircd sccurily been
given, would infallibly have been altained, was the same—namcly, a delay to the ulmost extenl permitted, in any ])ossible case, by thc convention.
Howevcr strongly the protest accompanying the coneession might be worded, still sueh concession
could hardly fail to be takcn, and urged, as a preeedent; at least till sueh time as reference could bc
had to Ucr'Majcsty?s Government; nor, indeed, do we see' how it would be possiblo for us to yield
the poinl in ihis particular instance, and withhold our acquicsccnce in the conlinttance of lhe same
praclice, during lhe interval that must elapse before an answcr can be received froin England to our
present despatches.
Aíter giving, therefore, lhe most ânxióus eonsideration, líer Majesly's Commissary Judge lias
come to thc conelusion that it is imperalive upon liim to vefuse any longcr to rcccivc embargoes;
and we cannot but hope that means may be found, by hiring, if ncecssarv, some merchanl ship or
hulk, as suggesled by Viscount Palmerston'» prior insíruelions, which, with thc aid of a competem and
mponsible guard from the flag-ship, may provide as well for the welfare as for the securily of the
Africans on board the "Brilhante" íiolcss eflcetually than if they were at once disposed of and
dislribuied in the usual way.
We have thc honour to bc, &c.
(Signcd)
GEO. JACKSON.
W. G. Ousclcy, Esq.,
FRED. GKIGG.
§C.

§C.

#C

No. 117.
HerMajesttfs Co?nmissio?iers to Viscount Palmerston.—{Received Septcmber 24.)
«Rio de Janeiro, 30th July, 1838/
THE recent address of the House of Commons to Hcr Majcsty, on the
subjectof the Slave Trade, was published here with the observations of the
London editor, as soon as received, and the public were, at thc same time,
told pointedly, that thc address had been voted unaniinously.
MY LORD,

professedly
not so much for any particular novelty of matter apparent in it, as because it
shows the real feeling in this country, even among those most favourable to
ourpoliey on this question, and because it tends to confirm much of what we
have previously had the honour of laying before your Lordship.
We have, &e.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Ralmerston, G.C.B.
$c.
8fc.
8>c.
Enelosure in No. 117.
Traiislatcd Extract from a Newspapcr. '
Thcse observations ought not to pass without examiiration, their object being of the greatest
importance to Brazil; of ali countries perhaps that where the cessation of the Lraftie would eompromise
the grcatesl interests. That thesc intereèts are opposed to sueh a mcasurc is shown by lhe proposal of
concert with lhe AHies of Great Britain ; as also thcdiíficulty, if not impossibilily, we regret to say so, of
carrying il into eííeet.
The interests of eonmierce, instead of tending to the abolition of thc trafíic, are, on thc contrary,
opposed to its discontinuance, as to a mensure which would bring with it the ruin of great and nuinerous
privale and public fortunes.
Brazil principally would feel a great and immediatc waiit of hands, a considerable diminution of her
produce, and,consequentIy, a falling oíT in hcr commeree and public revenue.
The only State which couid be a gainer by the cessation of the trade in slavcs by sea, is Portugal,
bceausc by it she would aequirc in hcr Africai, dominions a greater supply of hands, and at a cheaper
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rate, with which, by means of wise measures towards the formalion of agricultura! societies, of
colonisalion, and tlic granting of privilcgcs to this brandi of industry, shc might prodigionsly and
rapidly develope the culturcof thosc articlcs, wliieh spring and grow lliere spontaneously : but, on tbc
other band, thclosscs wkich her commerce would sustain by this measure would also bc grcat, the cvils
would be eerlain and immediate; the bcnefils uncertain and moreremote.
Even Brilísh commerce would have to undergo great losses; and numerous would be the Eno-lish
fortunes ruined by the total, sudden, and efleetual abolition of the traffic.
To be conyinced of this, it is only necessary to consider the great mimber of English houscs with
immcnse capital that are concemed, both in this and other slave-holding countries, in transactions with
the slave-merchants. Houscs which would be tliemselves ullerly ruined, and would bring with them the
ruin of otlicrs, so soon as those transactions should cease, by the wants of a dêbit for that kind of goods,
by the failure of payments, by bankrupteies, and by ali lhose disasters, which the sudden annihilation of
Mi extensive and complicated brandi of commerce always enlails.
The evil of slavcry, rooted as it is in the very cssenee of a country, cannot be suddenly tom up
wilhout great disaslers; without great social shoeks, which it behoves the respeclive Governments to
avoid.
The means proposed by the House of Commons are not, unfortunately, that which can produce this
great revolution in the habits and interests of somany nations; or cxtirpate tliis frightful cvil ; or wash
out a stain which in the 19ih century isadisgrace.
The following are those which, we think, Éngland should employ.
To use lier influence with thosc countries and legislatures where slavery obtains, for tlie adoption of
proposalstending to cstablish a general and ciliciem system of agricullural eoionisation ; to promote,
in coneert with those Governments, aided by other measures, powerfut eompanies for ih is objeet;—
thus to obtain for our inland traets, a free, Iabouring, and moral populalion, and facilitatc to our
planters, and lhose of other American States, the acquisilion of free hantls, careful, used to cullivalion
and lo rural habits; ihus substituting and rendering ii practicable lo dispense with slavc-labour, without
detriment to agriculture and to public and private wealth; to endeavour also in this way to aid the
Portuguese Government in carrying civilizalion, liberly, and produetive labourto the centre of Africa;
to suggestai tlie same time, and assist, general measures for the gradual emancipation of slaves, and
for lhe formalion of eslablishments of industry in Africa, in order to receive them when free, and
concurin transporting them to lhose establishments ; and finally to attempt to form bonds betweenthe
Governments and tlie people, to expend those enormous sums to employ lier ílcets to bring,to the
Stalcs of America, and to carry to thosc of Africa, those elements of Hberty and civilization.
If tlie British Government were to employ these means, it would atiain its end without putting in
peril the industry and wealth of so many nations. Its glory would be unequalled, it would not rest on
an Utopian base, without any useful rcsult, but on tlie greatest and most cfficacious service donc to
humanity.
As regards Portugal and South America, weare told tlie best corrcctivc is force.—Forcei to oblige
people to gffê up habits to which are linked esscntial interests—the fortunes of ali its citizens—its
social existence. Force! to compcl a change in the economy of a wholc continent of numerous
independent States.
Tliis can bc only an idea of the writer, belicd by history and by common sense. He seemsto forget
the distances which separate México, Brazil, Buenos Ayres, Chile, and lhe Californias, from the Continent of Europe; to be unmindful ofthe relative situation of the nations of America with Great Britam;
of lhe eflects of such distanee; of the power of the relations and the interests of industry to frustrateany
crusades against independent people, because they profess Lhis or the other principie of adminislration,
this or that practice, within lheirown terriLorics.
Tíierc is, now-a-days, a power superior to, and irresistible to such coalilions; the spirit of commerce, before which every other expedieney falis; ali measures taken so as to oppose this power
must necessarily fail; and those proposed by the House of Commons, having this defect, cannot
eerlainly attain its objeet.

Na 118.
HcrMajestys Commissioncrs to Vhxounl Pahnerslon.— (Received September24i.)
(EXTRACT.)

Rio de Janeiro, Ist Augusl, 1838.

have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lo rd*
ship's despatcb ofthe 30th April, 1838, transniitting for our information, the
copy of a despatcb from Her Majesty's Cônsul at Lisbon, inclosing the translation of a H Portaria" from the Portuguese Mkiister of Marine, of the 2ud
ofMarcli, 1838, as also ofthe circular addrcssed to the Portuguese Consuls
in the ports of Brazil, ofthe same date.
The instruetion which, having referred these papeis to Her Majesty's lawadviser, your Lordship is pleased to give to Her Majesty's Commissioners
upon the subject of them, we shall not fail iniplicitly to abide by, in tbc case
of any vesscl which may be brought before us for adjudication ; and, although
your Lordship has not distinctly directed us to do so, we have thought it
right to lose no time in entering it ofíicially on the minutes of the Court, and
inviting the coneurrence of our Brazilian colleagues therein ; and it afíbrdsus,
WE
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my Lord, no little satisfaction to find that in the scntencc on the « Brilhante," we, to a ccrtain cxtcnt, anticipatcd the rulc which your Lordship has
now been plcascd to lay down for our guidanec."
No. 119.
HcrMajcsti/s Commissioners to Viseount Palmcrsto}).—(Received SeptembcrZk)
Mj

Rio de Janeiro, Bd August, 1838.
IN our despatch of the 30th ult., wc had the honour of transmitting to
your Lordship copies of two letters, which had passed betwcen Hcr Majesty's
Chargc d'Aífaircs, and oursclves, rclative to the admission of the embargoes
offeretl to the sentence of the Court in the case of the " Briikwfc"
We had just closcd our despatch,when the Brazilian Commissary Judge
presented a "Portaria," dated 2Sth July, 1838, addressed to him by the Minister for Foreign Affairs, enclosing copy of a note to Mr. Ouseley, m both
which papeis the practice of recciving embargoes is insisted on,so longas the
point sha l notbe permanently settled.
As your Lordship will, doubtless, receive from Mr. Ouseley a copy of the
note in question, w.e confine oursclves to sending hcrewith the "Portaria,'
only, in original and translation.
y
Before the Court broke up, we received a second letter from Her Majesty s
Chargc d'Affaires, " officially requesting us," notwithstanding our previous
commuuication to him, to admit the embargoes in the instance of the " Brilhante"
A copy of this letter, and of our reply, we have also the honour to subjoin;
and, in pursuance of the course statcd at the end thereof, after personal discussion with Mr. Ouseley, we offered at the meeting of the Court on the 2nd
instant, to receive the embargoes in question, conditionally. The terms in
•which this offer was made, and received by our colleague, appear in the annexed Minute of that date.
Inadopting this course, it has been our anxious endeavour to reconcile that
strict obedience to your Lordship's instruetions, which it is our paramount
duty to observe, with the attention which is due to the representation of the
head of Her Majesty's Mission, so much more competent from his situation
than we cau be supposed to be, of judging what is most likely to promote the
general views of Her Majesty's Government; and, whatever maybe theresult,
•we venture to hope, that, in so far relaxing from the letter of your Lordship's
instruetions, we shall not be déemed to have exercised an improper discretion.
We have, &c.
•
(Siçned)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Uon. Viseount Palmcrston, O.C.B.
4'C.
Sçc.
§c.
LORD

First Enclosure in No. 119.
(Translation.)

The Ministerjor Foreign Affcdrs to the Brazilian Judge.

I transmit to you, for your information, the copy of a note wliich I addressed on the 26th instant to
theChargé d'Affaires of Her Britannic Majesly atthis Court, informing him that the Imperial Government insisled on the practice hitherto observed by the Mixcd Brazilian and Enghsh Commission, of
recciving embargoes offered to their sentence, so long as the principie which forms the subject of the
objection of the British Commissary Judge shall not be permanently settled.
God preserve, &c.
(Signed)
ANTÓNIO PEREGRINO MACIEL MONTEIRO.
Palace, 28th July, 1838.
To Senhor JOÃO CARNEIRO DE CAMPOS.
AtrueCopy.
(Signed)
BRAZ MARTINS COSTA PASSOS, Secretary.
A true Translation.

JOHN BAPTIST COSMELLI
..
Interpreter ad hoc to the Mixed Commission.
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Second Eiiclosurc in No. 119.
Mr. Ousclcy to Her Majestifs Commissioncrs.
Rio de Janeiro, Jvly2Q, 1S38.

GBNTLEMEN,

I IIAVE received your Note of the 23rd instant, (logetbcr with its enclosures) in which you
decline lo admit, as strongly recommended by me in my note of the 2Isl, in the exeeptional cascof the
" Brilhante"—ceriain embargoes, under an express stipulation tliat sucli concession símil not be
regarded as a precedent.
The grounds upon which you consider it your duty to refuse the admission of the embargoes in
(juestion, are, in the first place, the nature of your instruetions froni Her Majesty5s Secretary of
State, and also the consideration tliat a concession, pro hac vice, might entail npon you the necessity of
admitting embargoes in future cases, or incurring similar inconvcnicnces attendcd, as you afíinn, with
increased embarrassment, the oecasion for which might recur to-morrow. You consider tliata |)rotest
could scarcely be so worded as not to allow of its being laken and urged as a precedent for the con>
tinuance of lhe practice, in wliicli youwould, you think, be obliged to acquiesce, at leaxtuntil reference
wcre had to Her Majesty's Government.
Finally, you recommend, rather than allow the embargoes, in this instance, to be rcccivcd, to place
the Àfricans in a hircd merchant ship, or hulk, for an indefinile ])criod.
The object to be attained bythe refusnl of the embargoes, being to avoid ali unncccssary delay, and
the consequent inconvcnicnces and suíTcring, in carrying into execution the sentences of the Mixed
Commission, it would, in the instance oftlie "Brilhante" be incurring a cortam further delay, and
probably, one of extreme duration, in the cascof a vcsscl thal lias already been fora very considcrable
time under adjadication; nor do I perceive, that in the event alluded to byyou, of the possiblc capture of
another vcsscl, (supposing similar circumstanccs to arise out of its trial) the inconvcnicnces of the
anticipated case would be at ali diminished by Icaving tliose of the "Brilhante* still in existenec.
I cannot agree with you in opinion, that no protest can be so wòrded as to avoid the possibility of
an exceplional concession in this instance becominga precedent. The trial of the "Brilhante" began
some wccks before the positive instruetions on which you now procecd arrived, and sentence was
pronounced before they could be acted npon. No formal notification, consequently, had been, or
could be given of the positive refusal on our part in future to admit of embargoes. The position
of the question, therefore, inrclation to any new case that may oceur, will not be exactly similar, as
noticc will have been previously given to the Brftzili&n Government, as well as to the pariics conccrncd,
of the intentions of Her Majesty's Commissioncrs to refuse the admission of embargoes.
It by nomeans follows, therefore, that acquiescenec, pro hac vice, will necessitate " thccontinuancc
of the samc practice indefinitely," and still less, " during the interval tliat must elapse before an
answer can be received from England to your present dcspnlcli," inasmuch as the principie to be
established for the future being perfectly clear, and your right to insist upon it remaining unimpaired,
no oecasion for immediate reference to Her Majesty's Secretary of State exists, the case of lhe
"Brilhante" being exeeptional. Moreovcr, although the Brazilían Government, in the case of the
"Brilhante" do not consider it possiblc lo refuse the admission of lhe embargoes, they expressly
reserve in their oílieiaí communication to me, lhe point in question for future consideration, with a view
to satisfaclory arrangement. It will, of coursc, be íny endeavour to induce the ttrazilian ministerjto
aceede to the principie laid down by the Quecn's Government; nor is it requisite for that purposc to
await the capture of another vesscl, nor to delain the Àfricans fouiul on board the {< Brilhante"
nntil furllier instruetions may be received by HerMajesty5s Commissioncrs.
In order, therefore, to avoid a certain further delay in the present case, and, inasmuch as the future
ri^ht to refuse the embargoes remains Sn full force, taking also into consideration the circumstanccs
of the trial of the "Brilhante* having been, in fact, nearly completed before the intention of refusing
the embargoes was fonnally announced, as also the reservalion of the point for future consideration by
the Biaziiian Govcrumcnl, and the possibility of concluding a satisfaclory arrangement of the question,
before another case may arise for adjudication, I think it my duty oíficially to request that you will
act as was strongly recommended in my note of lhe 21st instant, and admit, in this instance, the
embargoes, carefully guarding againsl this exceplional concession being interpreted as a precedent for
future cases.
I have the honour tobe, &c.
To Her Majcstrfs Commissioncrs,
(Signcd)'
W. G. OUSELEY.
<§-c.

$c.

fyc.

Third Enclosure in No- 119.
■

'i

»

.

Her Majcstifs Conunissioners to Mr. Oxiscley.
Rio de Janeiro, SQlh Jniy, 1838.

STR,

were about to inform you of the presentation of a " Portaria'' this day by the Brazilian
Commissary Judge, from the IVlmister for Foreign Aflairs, transmitting, for his iníbrmation, thecopy
of his Excellency'8 nolc to you of the 20th of this montli, when wc received your official letter, dated
the 26th instant.
From the tenor of this " Portaria,55 and of its enclosure, we werc the more confirmed in the
propriety of tlic resolution announced to you in our last letter, because M. Maciel Monteiro,- whilc
professing the readiness of the Imperial Government to settle permanently the 'question relative to the *
admission of embargoes, and to observe from the moment of such settlement whatever should be agrecd
upon, seems to lose sight of the grounds on which their exclusion has hitherto been resisted by every
suecessiveministry, viz., the necessity of a rccurrencc to the Icgislature; and, without either affirming
or denying that necessity, or pledging himself inthe former hypothesis to bring the question before
lheni, speaks only of reserving its discussion for another and indefinite opportunity, enjoining the
WE
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obscrvance of lhe practice hithcrto followed, so long as the principie objected to by Her Majesty,s
Commissary Judge shall not bc definitiveiy decided.
In the letter which, under date of the 26th instant, we have received from you this day, you state
that you think it your duty officially to request, that we will admit the embargoes in ihis instance of the
<c
Brilhante" and you ground tliis request,—
lst. On the expedieney ofavoiding acertain further delay in the present case, and which would
probably be one of extreme duration.
2nd. On the consideration, that the future riglit to refuse embargoes would not bc impaired by
conceding them in the present case, no formai notification, of the positive refugai on our part to admit
of embargoes in future, liaving becn made before the sentence on the «Brilhante" was Lpronounced •

and,

'

3rd. On the expectation of a satisfactory arrangement of the question being concluded, witkout
further reference to Her Majesty's Government.
With respect to the first point wecan add but little to what we havealready stated; sofar, however,
from considering that Cí the inconveniences of the anticipaled case would bc at ali diminished by lcavin*
those of the * Brilhante* still in existenec." Our argument proceeded on the increased embarrassmenl, which would becaused in any future case by present concession ; on the necessity of takin" our
stand at some given period, and on the belief, that a betíer moment than lhe present could not be chosen
for that pnrpose; and that the course now to be adopted should be eonsidered with reference, not so
rnuch to the inconveniences wiiicli may result from it, as regards the " Brilhante," as to the mischief
which might follow in a future case, should sueli stand not now bc made.
On the second point, we have to observe, that the instruetions from Her Majesty*s Secretary of
State reached uson the I4th June, and that we lost no time in acquainting our colleagues with their
purport. Embargoes werc tlien before the Court, in the case of the " Flor de Loanda^ and the
first inlenlion of Her Majesly's Commissary Judge was to act immediately on those instruetions, which
he had, in fact, anticipaled in bis official statement to the Court, so early as the 28th May ; but be
was subsequently induced to alter that intention, as well on the grounds now urged by you, and which,
in the case of that vessel, applicd with much greater force, as from the consideration pressed upon him
by his Brazilian colleague, that those embargoes, tliough neither, at that moment, followed up by the
Proctor, nor acted upon by the Court, had, in fact, heen for a long time before it. In admilting them,
these reasons were distinclly stated, with the intimation, that in no future case—the "Brifiiantc"
being thon under adjudication—could the British Commissary Judge agree to receive embargoes;
and on the following day, the 20lh Junc, our paper of that date, to which the c< Portaria" of
the 9th mstant was a reply, was formally recorded and communicated to the Imperial Government
Sentence on the " Brilhante" was not passed till the 25th June; and the presentation of embargoes to
that sentence was delayed so long, that the British Commissionersbcgan to liopc, that, in consequence of
wliat was known to be their determination, none would have been oflered.
The third consideration suggcsted by you, we decm it to be beyond our province to discuss on the
present occasion ; or we should remark that the impossibility lo refuse the admission of embargoes,
alluded to in the note, now for the first time communicated to ns, is not confmcd to this particular°case
ofthe <c Brilhante," *nd that neither the lerms of the note, nor the actual posilion of this country,
appear to us to afford any very sangnine grounds for expectation that a course, more in accordance
with her engagements with Great Britain on ai! matters connected with the Slave Tradc than that
hitherto followed, is likciy to be pursued by the present Government.
Still, however, we are not, Sir, less elesirous than yourself to avoid the delay you de precate; and it lias
oceurred to us that it may be possible for you, if the Imperial govemment are realiy deservin* of the
confidence which you seem inclined to reposc in them, in this instance, lo obtain a formal anífdistinct
assuranee, in the natureof an express stipnlation, that, supposing Her Majesty's Commissioners to
acquiesce, pro hacvice, in lhe admission of embargoes, such exceptional concession shall not be taken
as a precedent, in the event of any other case oceurring before ulterior instruetions may bc received
from the Queen's govcrnmcnt.
With such an assuranee we would venturc to act as you recommend ; but, withoul it, we should not
feel ourselvcs justified in doing so.
We might ourselves propose this stipulation to the Brazilian Commissary Judge ; and shall, asalast
resource, not fail to do so before finally closing this discussion; but it is evident tliat, unless previoiísly
instrueted by his govemmenl to agree thercto, it would have no practical cífect; and we therefore ofler
the suggestfon for your consideration, as the only efíeclual way, in our opinion, of guarding a^ainst
the concession being taken and urged as a precedent for future cases.
We have the honotir to be, &c.
(Signcd)
GEORGE JACKSON.
TV. G. Ousclcy, Esq.
FREDERICK GRIGG.

Fourth Enclosure in No. 119.

(Translation.)

Dcclaration made by lhe British Commissary Judge at the sitting ofthe Court on lhe
2nd Augusl, 1S38.
THE British Commissary Judge declarcd that, being desirous of obviatinsr the inconveniences

AíTairs that the decision of such objeclion may very shortly be expected, through the intervenlion°of
Her Majesty s mission at this Court, he proposes to his Brazilian colleague to receive and decide the
atoresaid embargoes, provided he will give him an assuranee, that this practice shall definitiveiy cease
ior the future or that their present admission shall not serve as a precedent for such a resource bcin~
allowed heneeforward.
°
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No. 120.
Her Majesty 's Commissio7iers to Viscount Palmerston.—ÇReccived Septemher 24.)
MY LORD
R*° de Janeiro, Ath Aagust, 1838.
DURTNG the last four mouths, not fcwer than 19 vessels have entered this
port, in ballast, from theeastern and western coast of Africa, underthe Portuguese flag; every eme of which, after undergoing the usual process of examination by a justice of the peacc, has been declarecl to have incurred no criminality, and has been almost immediatcly released.
Therc can be littlc doubt, tliat each of thesc vessels has imported a cargo of
slavcs into tliis country, some in very large numbers; and it is probable, that,
had they been detained by Her Majesty's cruizers, and brought before this
court, they would have been, for the most part, condemned; as almost ali, we
know, sãiled hence subsequently to the publication of the Portuguese
decrees ; and though, as in the case of the " Flor de Loanda," the captors migbt
possibly with regard to some, have failed in producing proof to justify their
being dealt with as Brazilian, yet the chances are that the majority would not
h*ve been so fortunate; and we cannot but hope, that, when your Lordship's
recent instruetion shall be acted upon, it will have the effect of preventing
that flagrant violation of the laws, both of Braziland Portugal, which,.till now
has been daily passing before our eyes.
For this purpose, bowever, an additional number of fast-sading cruizers on
this coast becomes indispensable; as we cannot too often repeat our conviction, that little or no co-operation can be expected from the Brazilian Navy,
more especially under the actual circumstances of this country ; and consequently, that. unless British vessels of that description be appointed, for the
express purpose of detaining ali suspicious craft on this coast, every other
measure which may be projected will be in vaiu.
We have, &c.
rSi^ned)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Rio-kt Hon. Viscount Palmerslon, G.C.B.
êfC.
âfC.
8>c
No. 121.
Her Majesty-'s Commissioncrs to Viscount Palmerston.-~(Received ScptcmbcrVA.)
Rio dc

Jane"'°> 7íÃ -dugust, 1838.
have thehonour to enclose herewith, the translation of a Despatch
from the Brazilian Minister for Foreign Aífairs, to the Brazilian Commissary
Judoe of thc4th instant, acknowledging the communication by him of your
Lordsíiip's instruetion of 30th of April, 1838, respecting vessels entitled to be
considered as Portuguese, anti informing him that the Imperial Government
would take the same into consideration, aud acquaint him afterwards with
their determination.
We have, òcc.
(SiffnedS
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The RigM Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.

MY LORD,
WE

,

Enclosure in No. 121.

TJte Minister for Foreign Affoirs to lhe Brazilian Judgc.
Prcscnted on the 6tk August.
IR

' ACKNOWLEDGING the receipt of lhe despatch addrcssed to me by you on the 3rd instant, transmiltin» a copy of the instruclions presented by the Briti.h Commissioner at the sittmg of hc precedmg
S =have toinformyou that the Imperial governmcnl w.ll take intocensideral.on thssubject of
Tol*instruclions, in order afterwards to communicate lo you the determmafon they may come to lespeeting them.
Palacc, itk Augusl, 1838.

^STnen '
ANTONWPEHEGRlNO MACIEL MONTEIRO.

SENHOR JOÃO CAKNEIRO DE CAMPOS.
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No. 122.
Hcr Majestys Commissioners toViscount Palmcrston*—(Received ScptcmberSA.)
MY LORD,

Rio de Janeiro, 9th Augusty 1838.

regret to have to report, that tbe Imperial Government has declined
to authorize its Commissioner to concur in a cleclaration, that, supposing the
court to admit the embargoes in tbe case of tbe (í Brilhante" sucb admtssion
sbould not serve as a precedent- We bave tbe bonour to transmit berewitb,
a copy and translation of tbe Despatch of tbe Minister for Foreign Àffairs, to
Senhor João Carneiro de Campos, signifying sucb decision, and requiring him
to sustain tbe vigorous observanee of tbe principies on vvbieb bis Exi:elleney's
note, of tbe 20th ultimo, to Hcr Majesty's Chargé d'Affaires, was founded.
In presenting th is reply, tbe Brazilian Commissary Judge strenuously endeavoured to persuade bis colleague to be satisfied wifrh tbe assurance, that the
Government of Brazil were ready to negotiate on tbe subject, and witb an
cnjçagcment on bis part to press upon them the necessity of doing so without
deíay ; but Hcr Majesty's Commissary Judge, conceiving that, in bis proposal
of the 2nd instant, he bad gone to the utmost extent, if not beyond, what be
would, but for tbe peculiar oircumstances of tbe case, bave becn justified n
aoTeeing to, expressed bis regret, that he bad now no ai terna tive but to abide
strictly by bis instruetions ; and entered bis decision, on tbe minutes, in tbe
terms expressed in tbe enclosed paper.
We do not venture to anticipate any change on tbe part of tbe Imperial
Ministry ; but we may remark, that, as your Lordship vvill perceive, tbe Brazilian Commissary Judge, instead of proceeding atonce as tbrcatcncd, to enter
a formal protest against Her Majesty's Government, making them responsible
for ali tbe consequences of the delay, contented himself witb replying that he
woulcl inform bis Government of tbe statement made by bis colleague.
Mucb discussion oceurred on tbe communication of the above rerusal of tbe
Imperial Minister, in wbich great stress was laid ou tbe heretofore tacit acquiescence of tbe Britisb Government in the practice of embargoes, wbich,
our colleague contended, might justify bis Government in considering tbe
pointas settled ; and in wbich, moreover, be complained that tbe determination
nolonger to admit sucb practice sbould bave formed aperemptory instruetion
to tbe Britisb Commissioners, instead of being made matter of negociation
between the two Governments, in tbe same way as bad been practised witb
reference to otber points, not embraced in tbe convention, although arising
out of it.
We replied, that that very observation atonce consti tu ted and explained tbe
difference of the proceeding. ílad Her Majesty*s Government been sccking
anything new, not comprehended in the words of the Convention, as, for
example, tbe question of temporary residence, or the more recent interpretation to be put on the late decrees of Portugal, sucb a course, as our colleague
suwested, would naturally have been followed; but that it was becausc botb
tbeletter and tbe spirit of tbe Acts under wbich the Commission sits, enjoin
the course we were contending for, that it was left to the Commissioners to
require, on their part, its observanee. Witbregard to the assumedacquiescence
of the Britisb Government in tbe practice in question, we observed that its
silence for some time was to be accounted for by tbe circumstance, that for
several years so few cases bad been submitted for adjudication, but that we
bad not' ceased for tbe last four or five years from protesting against the
practice.
It was not for us, my Lord, to observe upon tbe assurance of the readiness
of the Brazilian Government to negotiate upon this subject, or on the facility
wbich our colleague assured us the Minister would finei, when more at leisure,
in submitting the proposed alteration to tbe Cbambers, and obtaining their
sanclion to it; or we might have called bis attention to tbe fact that, to this
day, the additional Articles bave not been so submitted, and that the pledge
given by the Brazilian Minister for Foreign Affairs, to His Majesty's Minister,
m March, 1837, to bring tbe former subject beforc tbe legislative bocly, remains
yet unreedemed.
Prom any sucb remarks, bowevcr, we tbought it better to refrain, and
simply
observed, that the non-admission of the embargoes would not prejudice
1
2 A2
WE
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or interfere with such negotiation, anel that if the arrangement of tlie question
was likely to be as spcedily effeeted as was contemplated, the further inconsiderable cíelay, compareci with what lias already oceurred, would not be very
material, the more so as the "Brilhante?* is a very iíne vessel, and the Africans
on boarcí are reported as comparativcly healthy.
"YN^c have &c.
(Signed) '
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GR1GG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
§c.
§c.
%c.
First Enclosure in No. 122.
Transi aiion of a Note from the Brazilian Minist cr for Forcign Affairs to Senhor João
Carneiro de Campos.
I ACKNOWLEDGC the receipt of the despatch vou addrcssed to me imdcr ycslcrd«y's date, stating
that tlie English Commissary Judgc of lhe Mixed Commission declares, that lie will only decide the
embargoes reiating lo lhe " Brilhante' in case of his being assurcd tliat such resource shall dcfinilivcly
cease, lhe decision now laken not to serve as a precedem for the future; and in reply I have to signífy to you, that luiving already commuuicated to you tlie note whieh I latcly addressed to Hcr Britannic Majesly^ Cliarge d'Afl»irés on tliis subject, it is proper lhat you nmintain the rigorous
observance of the grounds on whicli that note rests.
God preserve, &c.
Palacc, 4//i Avgust> 1S3S.
(Signed)
ANTÓNIO PEREGRINO MACIEL MONTEIRO.
SENHOR JOÃO CARNEIRO DE CAMPOS.

Second Enclosure in No. 122.
(Translation.)

Stltimg of Sth August, 1S3S.

question of tlie expedieney of deeiding foríhwiíh tlie embargoes presenteei by the owncr of
the brig *' Brilhante" heing brought forward by lhe Brazilian Commissary Judgc, inasmuch as lhe
imperial govcrnment had already rej)licd to lhe objeclions made by lhe British Commissary Judge, tlie
lattcr dcclared that, since his collcnsrue was not auihoriscd to concur witli him in admil lince lhis resource for tbis time only, so that lhe decision of tlie present embargoes shall not serve as a precedenl for
the fulure, and, being bound by tlie instruclions of liis govcrnment, he regretted that it was not possible
for him to desist from lhe declaration, whicb lie made on lhe 20lh Junc last, when lhe afoicsaid brig
" Brilhante'* was nol yct adjudicated.
To wbicli the Brazilian Commissary Judge replicd, that lie would hring tbis stalcment lo the knowledgc of liis govcrnment.
(Signed)
THE

À true copy.

BRAZ MARTINS COSTA PASSOS, Secrctarv.

No. 123.
(Hcr Majcstys Commissioners to Visconnl Pahnerston.—(Rcccivcd Sept. 24.)
Rio de Janeiro, 9th Avgust, 1838.
WK have tlie honour to acknowledgc the receipt of your Lordship^
Despatch of thc24th May last, transniitting for our information five copies of
two Series of Papcrs reiating to the SlavcTradc, which have becn presented to
the two íiouses of Parliament during the present Session, by Her Majesty's
commaml.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Righl Hon. Viscount Palmersion, G.C.B.
4*c
§c.
§c.
MY LO «D,

No. 12-J.
Viscounl Pahnerston to Her Majestys Conwiissioners.
GENTLEMEN,
WITH

Foreign Office, 6th October, 1838.
referenee to your Despatch of the 29th June last, I herewith
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the numbcr of deaths which took placc among thc negrões on board that
vessel, up to the date of the (< RoverV departtire from Rio de Janeiro*
I am, &c.
(Signcd)
PÀLMERSTON.
Her Majesty\s Commissioners,
<§-e.
8fc.
§c.
Enclosure in No. 124.
Exiract from the Log of Lieutenant Graham E. Hamond, of Her MajcshfsShip
ofthc captarcd slavc schooncr •' Flor de Loanda."

t(

Rover," in ckarge

Thursday, April 12, 1838, 8 A.M., buried a negro man.
buried a negress girl.
Friday, 33 13, 33
33
„
buried a negro boy.
Saturday, 33 14, 33
P.M., buried a negress girl.
A.M., died, a negro man.
Sunday, 33 15, >>
F.M., died, a negro num and a small infant.
À.M., died, a negro man.
Monday, 33 16, 33
P.M., died, a negro boy.
Midnight, buried the above.
A.M., died, onc negress woinan.
Tuesday, 5) 17, 39
Midnight, buried thc above.
A.M., died, a negro boy.
Wednesday, 33 13, 33
P.M., died, a negro boy.
„ died, a negro boy.
Midnight, buried the above.
A.M., died, a negro boy.
Thursday, J> 19, 33
P.M., died, a negro mau.
Midnight, buried thc above.
A.M., died, a negress girl/
Friday, „ 20, I)
Midnight, buried the above.
A.M., died, a negress girl.
Saturday, * 21, 33
Midnight, buried the above.
A.M., died, a negress girl.
Sunday, „ 22, 33
„
died, a negro boy.
P.M., died, a negress girl.
Midnight, buried the above,
A.M., died, a negro man.
Monday, „ 23, 3>
„ died, a negro man.
Midnight, buried thc above.
A.M., died, a negress girl.
Tuesday, » 24, 99
Midnight, buried the above.
A.M., died, a negress girl.
Wednesday, n 25, 33
P.M., died, a negro boy.
Midnight, buried the above.
A.M., died, a negress girl.
Thursday, „ 26, 33
„
died, a negro man.
P.M., died, a negro boy.
Midnight, buried the above.
P.M., died, a negress girl.
Friday, )i 27, 33
Midnight, buried the above.
P.M., died, a negro man.
Saturday, ss 28, 3)
Midnight, buried the above.
A.M., died, a negro mau.
Monday, 3> 30, 33
Midnight, buried the above.
A.M., died, a negress girl.
Tuesday, May 1, 33
Midnight, buried the above.
A.M., died, a negro man.
Wednesday, »
2, 33
Midnight, buried thc above.
A.M., died, a negro man.
Thursday, 5)
3, 3>
P.M., died, a negro boy.
Midnight, buried thc above.
A.M., died, a negress girl.
Friday, 33
4, 33
died, a negro man.
33
buried thc above.
39
A.M., died, a negro boy.
Monday, 33
7, 33
P.M., died, a negro boy.
Midnight, buried the above.
A.M., died, a negro boy.
Tuesday, 33
8, 33
„ buried the above.
A.M., died, a wegro boy.
Wednesday, 33
9, 33
„ died, a negro boy.
Midnight, buried thc above.
A.M., died, a negro boy.
Thursday, 33 10, 33
Midnight, buried the above.
l
A.M., died, a negress girl.
Friday, 39 U, 33
Midnight, buried the above»
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Saturday, May 12, 1838

A.M., died a uegro hoy.
„ buricd tlic above.
Tucsday, „ 15, „
A.M., died, a negress girl.
„ died, a ncgrcss girl.
Midnight, buried the above.
Wednesday, „ 16, „ 7 P.M., rcceivcd anordcr to rcjoin Her Majesty's
ship " Red Rover,3' and to deliver up the charge of prizc to Mr. Dyett,
Mate. Rctumed on board wilh prizc crew, and arins.
(Signed)
GRAHAM E, HAMOND,
Licutenant Commanding.
Abslract of Deaihs oceurring on Board the " Flor de Loanda," from April 11 to May 16, 1838.
First week .
.
.13 deaihs,
Second „
.
♦
12
3>
Third »
8
»
Fourlh J>
?J
5
Fifth
))
>»
Total
A truc cxtracl.

47 in 5 wecks.
(Signcd)
GRAHAM E. HAMOND,
Licutenant Commanding.
JOIIN BARROW.

No. 125.
Her Majestys Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston.—(Received Octobcr 23.)
Rio de Janeiro, 2lst Augusi, 1838.
AT one time we had some slight hope, that the Imperial Government
would haveso far givcn way to your Lordship's decision, on the point ofembargoes, as to instruetits Commissioner to join with us m a declaration, that
if admitted in the case of the u Brilhante" the concession should forni no precedeu t for any future case; but any such expectation is now at an end; and we
revert to the subject (in consequence of the blame whicb is imputed to our
course in this business) only for the purpose of doing away with any erroneous impression, whicb the ambiguous wording of the despatch of the Minister
for Forcign Affairs, to tlie Brazilian Commissary Judgc, of the 4tli instant,
encloscd in our despatch of the 9th instant, inight possibly give rise to.
Immediately on reading tbat despatch, it seemed to us that our declaration
of the 2nd of August had been imperfectly understood, and that, instead of
considering that paper as embracing, as it does, two branches, the alternative,
comprised in the latter branch, had been cntircly lost sight of by the Brazilian
Minister. But, on mentioning this to our colleague, lie assured us that no
such misapprehension had existed ; and, to prove that there could be none on
this point, he showed to us, confidcntially, the despatch whicb be had addressed to bis Government, transmitting the copy of our declaration.
^ •
On the subject of the expectation, alluded to by us, in the above declaration,
of a speedy settlemcnt of this question by negotiation, we must refer your
Lordship to Her Majesty's Mission, remarking that weintroduced theallusion
more with a view to strengthen the hands of Her Majesty's Chargé d5Affaires,
than under any very sanguine expectation of a favourable result.
It remains for us only to wait the determination of your Lordship on this
point, till the reccipt of whicb no further steps, with regard to the a Brilhante? can, as weapprehend, be taken by Her Majesty's Government.
\» e nave &c.
(Signed) '
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right. Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
fyc.
fyc.
8çc.
MY LORD,

No. 126.
Her Majesti/s Commissioners td Viscount Palmerston.—{Received October 30.)
Rio de Janeiro, ôth July, 1838.
IN pursuance of tlie 75th clause of the Act passeei in the ôth year or
the reign of His late Majesty George IV., entituled, "An Act toamendand

MY LOHD,
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consolidate the laws relating to the abolition of the SlaveTrade, we have the
honour toenclose a return of ali the cases of vessels adjudicated in thisMixed
British and Brazilian Commission, between the lst January and 5th July,
We have, &c.
CSianed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
b
^
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
8fc.
%c
%cP S —27th Auo-ust. We have suspended the tvansmission of the above, to
be enabled to complete the return in ali its particulars, whieh, till to-day, ít
has not been possible to do.
(Siçned)
G. J.
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No. 127.
Her Majcsty'$ Commissioncrs to Viscount Pahncrston.—(Receivcd October 30.)
Rio de Janeiro, 28th August, 1838.
REFERRING your Lorclship to our despatch of tlie 28tli of Junc last,
we bave tbebonour to report, that, on tbe 30tb ultimo, tbe Proctor, on tbe part
of Conimander Éden, in tbe case of tbe "Fiorde Loanda" applied for, and
obtained from tbe Court, tbe wbole of tbe "Autos," or original documents in
that case, " the sentence of tbe Court (so tbe application is worded) rendering
it necessary, that tbe schooner should proceed elsewbere for adjudication."
At tbe above date, tbe total number of Àfricans surviving, bclonging to tbis
vessel, was 210, according to a return made by tbe officer in cbarge, on tlie
delivery of tbe documents, and whicb tbe Court tboughtit incumbcut on t.bem
to require, in consequence of tbe great mortality and loss of Àfricans, whicb
bave oceurred on board of tbis vessel.
Beyond tbis, we bave nomeans of givingyour Lorclship any certain information, nor can we at allaccount for the detention, for upwards fortwo months,
of tbe "Fiorde Loanda" in tbis barbou r, after tbe defini tive sentence of tbe
Court was pronounced, no communication as to tbis fact, or to her ulterior
destination, baving been made to tbe Comrnission ; but, in tbeSbipping List of
tbe 24th instant, tbe name of tbe " Flor de Loanda' appears as baving sailed
for Sierra Leone, and that of Her Majesty*s sloop "Sparrow-Hawk," as accompairying her.
If tbis be so, tbe absence of tbe only sloop-of-war at present o\\ tbis station,
at a moment, when, under your Lordsbip's late instruetion, tbe vessels which
are so continuaily entering tbis port from tbe coast of Africa might be liable
to capture, is greatly to be lamented. We know not under what instruetions
the Commander of Her Majesty's naval forces on tbis station may be aeting;
but wc thought it ourduty, although not cnjoying tbe advantage of any personal in terçou rse with bini, to takc care that be should be distinctly apprizecl
of tbe state of tbe case, as regards ali vessels bonâ fide Portuguese, as so clearly
cxplained in your Lordship's late speecb in Farliament on thatsubject, and of
tbe impossibility of sucb being condemned under existing Treaties, for being
engaged in the traffic in slaves to tbe soutb of tbe Line.
We bave, &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahncrston, G.C.B.
8)C.
8fc.
fyc.
MY LORD,

No. 128.
Her Majestys Arbitrator to Viscount Pahncrston.— (Receivcd Novcmber 30.)
MY

Rio de Janeiro, 5th Scptcmbcr, 1838.
IN tbe letter, 28th February, 1838, from Dr. William Cullen, to Lord
Glenelg, a copy of whicb was enclosed in your Lordship's despatch of the I8th
April, to Her Majesty's Commissioners, and which is also amou"* the papers
rclating to tbe Slave Trade, presenteei to Parliament,- there is tbie followins:
passage respecting tbe slaves captured on board of the schooner "Duquesa de Braganza" and adjudgcd by tbe Mixcd Comrnission to be emàncipated :—
"The Brazilian Government advertised tohire out tbe survivors on apprenticesbip for 14 years. Several gcntlemen, Englisb and Frendi, applied, and
weremost desirous to obtain, some one, and otbers two, or more, of thesc apprentiecs. Altbougb numerons applications wcre made on tbe very day tbe
advertisement appearcd, no one was served but tbe parties who had thchirinnof tbem, and tbcir immediate friends. The only Englishmen who obtained any
wcre fhose bclonging to the Mixcd Comrnission"
To tbis statement, I am warranted in giving, as far as I am allíulcd to, tbe
CLASS A.
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mostunqualified contradiction, inasmuch as, during the whole period of my
service, I havc never applied for, or received a single negro from the Braziliiui
Government, or any of its officers.
On the deceasc
;UÒU of
Ul Mr.
iVJLI . \
Cunningham,
/UIlilJJIglJauJ, in
111 1832,
XOU^j «
a negro of the
uut namc of itvnu;
Pedro,
3
decreed to be emancipated, was removcd from Mr. Cunningham s establishervice, with the conseut of thc " Curador ;" but, as the man
ment to my ser
wished to chance his mode of lifc, I returned him, and I understand from himself, that hc is now employed in thc Brazilian navy.
I havc already laid this information before Hei* Majesty's Chargé d'Affaircs
at this Court.
I havc, &c.
(Signed)
FREDERICK GRIGG.
Tfic Righi Hon.Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
8}C.
§c.
Sfc.
IJ^IUVI

a

IJCUJJVS

\JL

No. 129.
Her Majestys Gommissioners to Viscoitnt Pahnerston.—(Received Novemher 30.)
MY LORD,

Rio de Janeiro, ISth Septemhcr, 1838.

havc the honour to acknowledge thc receipt of your Lordship's
despatch of the Ôth June last, transmitting thc copy of a resolution voted
unauimousl}7 by the Ilouse of Commons, on the lOth May, 1838, for an
Addrcss to Her Majcsty upon the Slave Trade, and a copy of the Answer,
which, on thc 23rd of the same Month, Her Majcsty was pleased to returu to
that Address.
By these papers we rejoice to sce the increasing and anxious desire of the
Paríiament and Government of Great Britain for the extinction of thc traffic
in slaves; and, whilst we beg leave to assurc your Lordship, that you may rcly
on our most earnest endeavours to co-operate zealously and faithfully in that
humane work, we humbly trust that we may be enablcd, by your Lordship's
instruetions in reply to our late despatches, to carry those endeavours into
efficient execution.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
fyc.
§c.
fyc.
WK

No. 130.
HcrMajesUjs Gommissioners toViscount Pahnerston.—(Received Novemher 30.)
Rio de Janeiro, 2ftth Septemher, 1838.
ON the 21st ult we had thc honour to inform your Lordship, that the
question of the embargoes in the case of the " Brilhante" remaincd, and was
likely to remain, in statu quo} till such time as instruetions could be received
from your Lordship. We are happy, howcvcr, to havc now to report, that thc
Imperial Government lias at length agrecd to our proposal of the 2nd Atigust,
.that " the present admission of embargoes shall not serve as a precedent for
such a resource being allowed henceforward," and that, conscqnently, we have
consented to consider those offeredon bchalfof the owners of the " Brilhante"
and that the proceedings are in such progress, as promises the final decision of
thc case witliin a very fcw days.
The following are the circumstances which scem to have led to this result.
ílaving communicated to Her Majesty*s Chargé d\Aftaircs thc purportof our
despatch to your Lordship, we received from that gentlcman, on the 30th
ultimo, an official letter, a copy of which, as also of the answer, which we lost
no time in returning to it, we have the honour to enclose herewith.
To this no reply was sent; but in a casual interview, which Her Majesty's
Commissary Judge had with Mr. Ouseley, on the 7th instant, great stress
was laid on the inconvenience resultingfrom thc refusal of Her Majcsty*s ComMY LORD,
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missioners to comply with the "oflicial request" madc to tbcm by tbat functionary, and on the impediments which the course wc were pursuing threw in
the way of bis negotiations with this Government.
This was accompanied by the intimation, tliat lie considered wc might, and
ougbt to, bc satisfied with the officialassurance which he had given us, tbat the
Imperial Government was willing to agree to the afore-mentioned proposal,
without requiring the entry on our journals of a formal acquiescence in the
same on the part of the Brazilian Commissioners.
Her Majesty's Commissary Judge replied, tbat no oflicial assurancc to
tbat effect had yet been given to them ; on the contrary, tbat, to that moment,
bis Brazilian Colleague, botb for bis Government and for himself, persisted in
rejecting any sucb understanding; but tbat, if Mr. Ouseley felt himself
authorised to give such an assurance in writing, Her Majesty's Commissioners
would feel tbemselves at liberty to act upon it, and to proceed at once to
decide the case of the "Brilhante^
That gentleman answered that he was prepared to do so; that he was to see
the Minister for Foreign Affairs very shortly, and tbat, if he wislied it, he did
not doubt but that he should be able to obtain from bis Excellency, for our
satisfaction, a letter containing the assurance wc required.
Till tbe 20th instant nothing further oceurred; on that day we reccived
from Mr. Ouseley tbe letter dated the 14th, a copy of which we have the
hononr to subjoin.
• Wc lost no time in inviting the Brazilian Commissary Judge (who for
some time had diseontinued his attendance) to meet us, and, being prevented
from doing so for two days by indisposition, wc forwarded to him an extract
from Mr. Ouselcy's letter.
He attended, in consequence, on the 22nd instant, bringing with him an
"aviso" from the Minister for Foreign Affairs, communicating theassent of
the Imperial Government to the arrangement.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
GKORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerston,G.C .B.
§c.
§c.
§c.
First Enclosure in No. 130.
Mr, Ouseley to Her Majcstys Commissioners,
Rio de Janeiro, 2Dth AvgusU 1838.
I cnclosc a copy ofanote that I have reccived from the Commander-in-Chicfof Her Majesty's
Naval Forces on this Station, respecting the case of the "Brilhante" I should be obliged by your
enabling me to furnish the Commodore with the information lie requires.
I have to acknowledgc the receipt of your nole of Lhe 30th ullimo, in which you finally refusc to
act in relation to the above case, in aecordance witli lhe oíTicial request, which, at your desire, as
expressed in your note of the 9th July, I addrcssed to you.
I have, &c.
To Sir Georçje Jackson and Fredcrich Grirjg, Esq.,
(Signed)
W. G. OUSELEY.
<yc.
§'C.
Sfc.
GENTJ,EMEN,

Sub-Enclosure in No. 130.
Commodore Sulivan to Mr. Ouseley.
Her Mujeshfs Ship " Staff,"
>
Kio de Janeiro, Aurjust 29tfi, I83S.
u
As tlie negrões on board ,the prize brigantinc Brilhante " are getting weak and sick, in
consequence of so many being crowded together in a small space for such a length of time, I have \he
honour to request you will be pleased to inform me wlien it is likely a final decision will be passed on
the above-mentioned brigantine, previous to her being taken care of by the proper authorities.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
J. B.SULIVAN,
Wilham Gore Ousdey, Esq.,
Commodore and Co7nmanda*-in-Chicf. ?
Htr Bntannic Majestys Chargb d'Affaircsy
'" '
SlR

<5*c.

<5*c.

<§*c.

P.S. 29 at present at lhe Hospital, with 3 more hospital cases; 6 have died at the hospital.
(Signed)
J. B. SULIVAN, Commodore.
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Second Enclosure in No. 130.
Her Majestys Commissioner s to Mr. Ousclcy.
Sin,

Rio de Janeiro, 3lsl Avgnst, 183S.

received yestcrday your lctter of tlic 29th instant, enclosing one adtlressed to you by tlie
Commander-in-Chicf of Hcr Majcsty's Naval Forces on this Station, respecting tlie case of the
" Brilhante," and stating thal you shuuld bc obliged by our enabling you to furnisli tlie Commodore
with the information bc requires.
Having alrcady put you in possession of all.tliat lias passed on tliis subject, and, specifically, of our
minutes of the Sth instant, the only further information tbat it is in our powcr to furnish is lhatt, up to
yestcrday,
day, the Brazilmn
Brazihan Commissary Judgc declarcd himself
himself to be witliout any íresii
fresh instruetions
ting the case in question; and that unless you, Sir; can induce lhe Imperial Government to
respecting
rize their Commissioner to acccdc to the expedient which, in compliance with your wishes, we
autborize
sted at the sitting of the Court on the 2nd instant, and to join with us in a dcclaratiçn that
suggested
the resource of embargoes (if now permitted) is allowed for tliis time unly, and tbat their reecption, in
this instance, shall form no precedent for the future; a coursc vvhich both lhe Brazilian Commissioner
and, as lie himself declares, bis Government, have hitherto distinctly refused, we have no alternative, as \vc conccivc, but to abide strictly by the instruetions received by us from Her Majesty$s
Principal Secrctary of State, and to wait the final decision of bis Lordship, in answcr to our
severa! reports of the way in which we have carried tliose instruetions into execution.
In sayíng this, howcvcr, we would be understood to spcak only of ourselvcs. The Court having,
as we contend, duly givcn its final sentence in the case of the " Brilhante," in strict conformity with
lhe Convention, it only remained for the Imperial Government to perform their part, and to carry
tliat sentence faitbfully and promptly into execution—a duty which. it appears to us, is manifestly
WE

only to add tliat you scem to have misunderstood the purport of our lctter of the 9th July. A reference
to it will show that we were very far from desiring you to make any sucli application as that conveyed
ipcrseumg inosc rccciveu by
in our judgment, justify our deviating from thean. On this lattcr vicw of the subject we cxplained
ourselvcs fully in the above-mentioned letter of the 23rd.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
GEO. JACKSON.
7F. G. Ousetey, Esq.,
FRED. GR1GG.
§c. <$*c. §c.

Third Enclosuré iu No. 130.
Mr. Ousclcy to Her Majesti/s Commissiowrs.
Ri° de Janeiro, lAth September, 1S3S.
WITH reference to vour latter notes to myself, as well as your verbal stalcments, to the cffect
that you did noteonsider yôursclf authorised to depart from the letter of your instruetions, by admittmg
the embargoes in the case of lhe <£ Brilhante," unless you could be oflicially assurcd by me that such
concession would not be regarded by the Imperial Government as a precedent in any future case, but
was to leave the question of the reception or non-reception ofthe embargoes as freeas ifthe cascof the
" Brilhante" had never oceurred, it becomes my duty to inform you, that tiic Brazilian Minister for
Foreign Afiairs has oflicially assurcd me that lie fully adhercs to the above-mentioned arrangement,
and that the Imperial Government do not consider the admission of tlie embargoes in this instancc, as
having any action on such future cases as may come before the Mixcd Commission.
I, therefore, bave again to repeat my oílicial request that you will proeeed, witliout any further
avoidable delay, to the consideration of lhe embargoes in question, in the case of the " Brilhante,' with
a vicw to the ultimato execution of the sentence of your Court.
1 have, &c.
F
W. G. OUSELEY.
To Her Majcsttfs Commissioners,
(Signed)
$c.
<$'c.
§-c.
GEKTLEMEX,

No. 131.
Her Majesttfs Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston.—(Received November 30.)
Mv

Rio de Janeiro, 2Qí7i September, 1838.
The " Flor de Loanda" returned to this pòrt iu a sinking state, afiar
having been out four or five days, dnring which it was only with the tttmost
exertions of every soul on boa rd that she could be kept afloat.
Providcntially, the weather was moderate, or they must ali have perished.
The owncr, ínatc, and another, bclonging to this vessèl, were removed, in
irons, o ti board the "Buffalo" transport, and sailed for Englaiid on the lGth
instant.
.
T
i i•
'n
These, and other partictilars connected with this case, your Lordship WIII
LORD,
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doubtless learn from other quarters ; but we consider it not lcss incumbent
upon us to report the fact as it has reached us.
In doing so, we cannot but deeply regret the various circumstances which
have occurred with regard to this vessel, sincc the final sentcnce of the Court
was given on the 19th June, and which have bcen of a naturc to do more hanri
to our cause, and to indispose even thosemostfavourablc to thesuppression of
the traffic, than any evcnt within our recollection.
Wp have &c
(Siffned) '
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
r
ll)C RigJit Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
Sfc.
§c.
§c.
No. 132.
Viscount Palmerston to Her Majestys Commissioners.
GENTLEMEN,

1

HAVE

Forcign Office, õth Decemler, 1838.
rcceived your Despatches up to that of the Q4th Septcmber

lasr.
I have referred to Her Majesty's Advocate-General your several Despatches
upon the subject of the slave-vessel the " Flor de Loanda."
I have fiow to observe to you, that the " Flor de Loanda" was not provided
with the certificate of registry required by the commcrcial code of 1833, to
entitle a foreigii-built vessel to be considered Portuguese, nor was she possessed of the passport required by the decree of the lOth December, 1836, to
be carried bv any vessel to the south of the Line, claiming protection under
the Portuguese flag. Ou thecontrary, many circumstanccs denoted that the
vessel ought to be considered Brazilian, and that theslave trading expedition
on which she was captured belonged to inhabitants of Brazil.
The person describing hiniself as owner and master of the vessel had been for
several years a residentatltio, and had purchased the vessel at thatport^ the passengers and others on board were connected with thatplace; the ship's papeis
were ali fumished atRio, and from the time when the " Flor de Loanda" which
had been originally American, was purchased at Rio by amerchant resident in
that place, her course of trade had uniformly been from Brazil to theCoast of
Africa and back again ; finally, she was captured close to Rio, and reasons,
evidently not founded in truth, were given to account for her being found at
the place where she was taken.
Under these circumstanccs the Mixed Commission Court would have been
juStified in attributing a Brazilian character to the " Flor de Loanda■," and in
dealing with that vessel, and with the slaves on board, accordingly.
I have} &c.
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Her Majcsti/s Commissioncrs,
8fc.
efe.
Sfc.
No. 133.
Viscount Pahnersto?i to Her Majestys Commissioncrs.
Foreign Office, õth Decemler, 1838.
I wisn, with reference to the last paragraph in your despatch of the
26th September, 1836, that you would explain to me how, and why, u the
various circumstanccs which have occurred with regard to the il Flor de
Loanda" since the final sentence of the Court was given on the 19th June,
have been (as stated by you) of a nature to do more harm to our cause,
and to indispose even those most favourable to the suppression of the traffic,
than any event within your recollection."
I am, &c.
PALMERSTON.
(Signed)
Her Majestys Commissioners,
4"c.
4*c.
§c.
GENTLEMEN,
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No. 134.
Viscount Palmerston to Her Majestys Commisswjiers.

Foreign Office, 5(k Dccember, 1838.
WITJI reference to previous corresponclcnce on the subject of the establishment of a hulk at Rio de Janeiro, for the reception of negrões froin ou
board of slave traders, captured by Her Majcsty's ships, I herewith transmit to
you copies of correspondence, which has passed hctwccn tbis office and the
Admiralty, from which you will pereeive tbat a vcssel will be sent out to Rio
for the purposc, so soon as a suitable ship can bc provided.
I ara, &c.
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Her Mqjestifs CommissionerSy
Sfc.
Sfc.
$c
GENTLEMEN,

First Enclosure in No. 134.
Mr. Backhousc to Mr. Wooch
S]R,
Foreign Office, October IBtk, 1838.
I iiAVÊ received and laid before Viscount Palmerston the letter which you addrcssed to this
office on lhe 26th ultimo, cnclosing a eommimication from Commodorc Sulivan, wlio represents lhe
greal inconvenience of providing for the custody of captured slavcs on board her Majesty's ships at
lho de Janeiro, and wlio states that tliere appearcd litllc probability tlmt a safe deposit for these persons could be found on shore, and lliat Mr. Ouseley had failed in íiis application to the Brazilian
governmenl for a hulk for that purposc.
I am direcled, wkh reference lo this subject, to send you, for the informatioii of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, lhe enclosed copies of a corrcspondcnce transmitted lo this office by Mr.
Ouseley,* which shows that, however desirous lhe Brnzilian Government may have becn to aíTord the*
aecommodation required, tiíey hml no vessel cither of snfficicnt size or in m adequate state of repair
to fit I«r for the service; and it appears to Lord Palmerston ihai lhe proposed arrangement cannol be
carried into effect, unless lhe British Government shal] be able to send out a hulk for the purposc.
The inconvenieiíces which arise from detaining on board slave vessels, during the proccedings of the
Mixed Court, the crews of those vessels, and the negrões found on board o filiem, are so serious, that
Lord Palmerston is of opinion that Her Majesty's Government would be justified in incurring the cxpense of sending ont sueh a hulk.
I am therefore to request that you will be |)Ieased to lay this Jelter, with its enclosures, before the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, and will suggest to their Lordships the expedieney of sending
out a hulk, to be slationcd as a rceeiving ship in lhe liarbour of Pio de Janeiro.
This coursc has bcen successfully pursued at the Havana, on the refusal of the aulhoritics at lhat
port to allowthe negrões, emancipaled by deerecs of lhe Mixed British and Spanish Court of Justice,
to be lanricd, while waiting their removal to a British coloriy, and it would no doubt bc equally cfficacious ai Rio de Janeiro.
I am, &c.
Charles JVòod, Esq.
(Signed)
*
J. BACKHOUSE.

Second Enclosure in No. 134.
Sir John Barrcno ío Mr. Backhousc.
Sm,

Admiralty, Novcmber 23, 1838.
Wrrn reference lo the corrcspondcnce which has taken place, in regard to the inconvenience
of providing for lhe cuslody of captured slaves on board Her Majesly»s ships at Rio de Janeiro, and
more particularly to that part of your lelter of lhe ISth of lasl month, suggesling the expedieney of
sending out a hulk to be stalioned tbere as a rceeiving ship, I am commandcd by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty to request ibat you will acquaint Viscount Palmerston, that a vcssel will be
sent for this purpose so soon as a fitting ship can be provided.
I am, &c.
J. Backhousc, Esq.
(Signed)
JOHN BARROW.
<5'c.
<$*c.

No. 135.
Viscount Palmerston to Sir Geor&e Jackson.
Sm,

Foreign Office, December ôth, 1838.
I REFEK you to the following paragraph, contained m the letter dated
February 28th, 1838, from Dr. William Cullen, a eopy of which was transmitted to you with my despatch of the 18th of April, 1838:—
_ " The Brazilian Government advertise to time out the survivors on apprenticeship for 14 years.
Sec Mr. Ouseley to Viscount Palmerston, dated Rio de Janeiro, July 2G, 183S.
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" Several Gentlenien, English and Frendi, were most desirous to obtaiu
some onc, some two or more, of these apprentices ; although numerous applications were madc 011 the very day the advcrtisement appeared, no one was
served but the partias wbo bad the biring of tbem, and tbcir immediate
friends. The only Englishmen who obtained any were those belonging to the
Mixed Conunission."
.
I wisb to bave from you an explanation of yoiir eonduct ni the transaetion
alluded to in the preceding paragrapb; and especially as to tbeebarge which
appears to be tberein implied, tbat you hired as apprentices negrões emancipated by the Mixed Commission.
Iam, &e.,
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Sir Georgc Jackson,
ê>'C. 8>c. 8fc
]Sro. 136.
Her Majcsttfs Commissioners to Viscount Palmerston—(Reccivcd Decembcr 17.)
R'}0 de Janeiro, ^st October, 1838.
WE bave the bonour to transmit berewitb, in original and translation,
an extraet from the Minutes of the Court of the 22ud September last, in which
is recordedthe assent of the Imperial Government to the provisional arrangement, under which this Commission consented to reeeive the embargoes offered
in the case of the" Brilhante" and we bave furtber to cnclose a copy and
translation of the definitive sentenee of the Court in this case, delivered on the
26th ultimo.
We do not trouble your Lordsbip witb the argument of the party offering
these embargoes, which is very long; but you will readily perceive the only
material points which it contains, from the comments made on it in the definitive
scntcncc»
The necessary steps will now be adopted, without loss of time, for giving
full effect to this sentenòc, and for emancipating the surviving Africans betontfing to this vessel, to the number of 229, no more than 22 having been
lost^by^death or otherwise, during the period of nearly five months which have
elapsed since her capture, aecording to the enclosed return from the prizemaster.
It remains for ns only to repeat our hope, that our eonduct throughout this
anxious and distressing case, will meet with the approbatiou of your Lordship.
We have, &c.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.GB.
§c
$c.
8fc.
Mv

LORD

First Enclosure in No. 136.
Minutes of Scssion afilie 22nd September, 1838.
(Translation.)
THE Brazilian Commissary Judge rcad an "Avizo," whieh the Minister and Secretary of Stale
for Forcign Afíairs addrcssed to him on the 17lh instant, transmitting tlie copy of a despaLeh from
Her Britannic Majesty*s Chargé d'Afiaires at this Court to the aforesaid Minister, referring to a letter
which lie intended to address to the British Commissioners, a copy of which was also annexcd, whieh,
beinff compared with that presented by lhe Brilish Commissary Judge the preceding scssion, and
bein° found to agree, the British Commissioners determined to reeeive and decide the embargoes in
the case of the brig " Brilhante" in eonsequenec of which it was agreed betwccn them and the Brazilian Commissary Judge that the whblc sliould be cnLcrcd on the minutes of lhe day.
" Avizo" above referred to. Her Britannic Majesty's Chargé iPAffaircs having communiçated the
instruetions, of which a eopy is inelosed, whieh he intended to address to the British Commissioners of
the Mixed Brazilian and English Commission, established in this Court for the purnose of concluding
the adjudication of the brig «Brilhante» and the same being found to agree with what lhe stúd
Chargé d'Aflaires setlied with me, the Regent, ad Ínterim, in the name of the Emperor, orders tfcat
you, on your part, observe what is determined in the aforesaid instruetions.
Palacc, llth September, 1838.
God preserve, &e.
htrMlmtXM
(Sfrncd)
ANTÓNIO PEREGRINO MACIEL MONTEIRO.
SENHOR JOÃO CARNEIRO DE CAMPOS.
Àtrne copy
'(Signed)
BRAZ MARTINS COSTA PASSOS, Secretwy.
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Second Enclosure 111 No. 136.

(Transi a ti on.)
Definitivo Sentence.
Entering into an examinalion of tbese embargoes, it is riglit to noliee the very improper terms
used by the person ofíering tliem, and whieh are sucli as might well justify lhe embargoes bein^ sent
back to be amended.
Witli this observation the Conimissary Judges proceed to comment on one or two points of tlie
embargoes, more, however, witli a vicw of proclaiming the principies by wliicli tliis Court of Mixed
Commission is regulated, than for the weiglit whieh the objeclions lo the embargoes are themselves
entilled to.
Tlie authority or jurisdiction of ihis commission to lake eognizance of infractions, commitled bv the
subjeets of Portugal against tlie laws of tlieir eotintry, is here denied ; tvithout, liowever, entering inlo
this question, suffice it to observe, that, in the sentence, such infraction was adverted to by the Courl,
not so nmchto call for punishment on tlie oflenders, as to show that a vessel failing to comply witli
the dispositions of the niaritimc eode of the nalion wliose flag she assumes, is, by that act alone,
divested of ali claim to be considerei] as belonging to it; and, further, such fact, once cstablished, is a
prima jbeie presumplion, even thuugh the real owner sbould remain undiscovered, that the vessel and
cargo are the property of persons resident in the country where such vessel was originally fitted out.
ÀVitli regard to lhe new matter now alleged to be adduced, it is only necessary to read the proeeedings, with tlie slightest attention, to be convinced that the fact that the " Corrccl" in question sailed
from lience for Itagoahy in January last, so far from being a new circumstance, isone of the grotmds
on wlricli lhe sentence of condemnation is founded.
The Commissary Judges of the Mixed Commission, therefore, order, tliat, notwitstandin^ the above
embargoes, whieh are not received because they contam nothing to controvert the Touiids of the
original sentence, the latter be pui into execution !n the forni thercin dcclared.
(Signed)
GEORGE JACKSON.
Rio cie Janeiro, 26(h Septcmbcr, 1S38.
FREDER1CK GJIIGG.
JOÃO CARNEIRO DE CAMPOS,
Dissenlicnt as regards the nationality of the brig in question.

Third Enclosure in No. 136.
íí

Slave brigantinc " Brilliant," jRro de Janeiro, Septcmbcr 21(11, 1838.
I hereby eertify the following is a true statement of the slaves cantured by Her MajeslY's bri<r
Wizard," 13th May, 1S3S.
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Number of slaves on board

142

43

16

207

Numberatthe Hospital .

9

2

9

22

Number of deaths on board sinee eapture

1

1

1

9

Number of deaths at hospital since 19lh July

9

1

1

11

Number missing on board

1

•

Number missing at tlie hospital

1

•

•

1

•

I

Toíal

251
(Signed)

WILL1AM JOI1NST0N,
Master's Assistant Prizc OJJicer.

No. 137.
EXTRACT.—Her
MY LORD,

Majestys Comnússioners to Viscount Palmerston.—
(Received December 17.)
Rio de Janeiro, \8th Oetober, 1838.

the ofiicer proceeding, according to the laws of this country, to
intimate tlie sentence of tlie Court to the Master of the «Brilhante" anel to the
two Brazilian subjeets found on board of her at the time of her capture, and
convicted of piraey, in virtue of the First Article of the Convcntion of the 23rd
Novcmber, 1826, it was found that they had ali three been sent on sliorc to
the hospital, and had made their escape.
On receivingthe oiíicial return of the officer to this effêct, the Court afldressed a letter of inquiry to the Coramodore, Comniandcr-in-Chicf, a copy of
ON
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which, togcthcr with copies ofa corrcspondencc which lias ensued betwecn.
that officer and the Commission, we have the lionour to enclose herewith, in
which your Lordship will sec the coníirmation of the retuni made respecting
the three individuais in question.

First Enclosure in No. 137.
(Transi ation.)
Sm,
Rio de Janeiro, 9th Octobcr, 1S3S.
The Mixed Brazilian and English Commission baing informed, by the return of lheir ofíiccr,
tliat António Jorge da Costa, the Master of the brig " Brilhante'' João António Corrêa, and Josefino
António Corrêa, are not on board the said brig, nor at the Marine hospital, where lie was told that
they were gonc for medicai treatment, having made their escape from the same Hospital, and the
sentence, conscqucntly, which condemned the said Correas, as Brazilian subjects, not having becn
intimatcd to them, the Commissary Judgcs request, Sir, that vou will have the goodnessto give th em
the necessary information on ihis point, the Commission not having reccived any communication
whatever, respecting the transfer of these individuais from on board the prize to lhe Hospital.
God preserve, &c.
(Signcd)
BRAZ MARTINS COSTA PASSOS, Sccrctary.
Commodore Sulivan, C.B., Commandèr-in-Chicf.
MOST ILLUSTRIOUS

Second Enclosure in No. 137.
" Commodore Sulivayi to the Sccrelary of the Mixed Commission.
fíer Majestifs ship " Stag" Rio de Janeiro, \Qth October, 1838.

SIR,

I BEG leave to acknovvlcdge the reccipt of your letter of yesterday's date, and, agreeably with the
request of the Commissioners of the Mixed Brazilian and English Commission Court, herewith transmit
ali lhe information I have been ablc to obtain of the three persons therein mentioned, belonging to the
slaver, " Brilhante" accompanied with a copy of the receipt of Simão Joze' dos Santos, late chicf-pilot
of the u Brilhante" for João António Corrêa, on bis beingsent to the hospital.
As the Mixed Commission Court, in its constitution, embraces an acquaintance with the English language, I may be permitled to inlimate tliat it would tend to forward the service and facilitate correspondence, by making Communications to me in that language.
I am, &c.
(Signcd)
T. B. SUL1VAN, Commodore and Commander-in-Chief.
Braz Martins Costa Passos, Esq„ Secrctary to the Mixed,
Brazilian and English Commission Courl.
èfC.
#c.
ò]'C.

Notes respecting the three persons under-mentioncd, of tvhom information is requested by tlie Mixed
Commission Court, from Commodore Sulivan, 9th October, 1838.
António Jorge da Costa, Master of the " Brilliant" appears to have becn discharged from the books
of Hcr Majesty's ship u Stag," to the hospital at Rio de Janeiro, on the llth July last.
João António Corrêa, it appears, was a passenger on board the " Brilliant" and, being aflliclcd with
pneumonia, the Assistant-Surgcon recommended his being sent on shore, which was accordingly donc,
a reccipt having been given for him, (as per accompanying copy) with an engagement to delivcr him
to the proper authorities wlicn called upon, by Simão José dos Santos, chief pilot of the " Brilliant"
and countersigned by Corrêa on 29th Junc last. Tias Dos Santos was also afterwards sent to the hospital.
Josefim Aiúonio Corrêa, also a passenger on board the u Brilliant" was likcwisc sent to the hospital,
but escapcd on his way thither, and no further account has been hadof him.
... (Signed)
T. B. SULIVAN, Commodore.

Third Enclosure in No. 137.
(Translation.)
The Sccrctary to the Mixed Commission to Commodore Sulivan.
MOST ILLUSTRIOUS

Sin,

-

m0 de Janeiro, Uth October. 1838.

laid before the Mixed Brazilian and English Commission the letter of lhe lOth instant,
which, in rcply to mine of theprecudingdav,'you addressed to me, respecting the information renuested
by lhe Commission, touching the Master of the brig "Brilhante," and the two Correas, who carne
in the same brig, who, it appears, have made their escape, I have to inform you, Sir, that the Commissarv Judgcs, desinng to avoid in future the recurrence of circumstanccs of this nature, liopc that vou
HAVINO
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will havc tlie goodness not to jicrmil thc landins of individuais similarly situa tcd, witbout prcvious
communtcatinn witfi Mie Commission, in order to their taking thc neccssnry steps respecting them,
confunnablv to thc laws of thc eountry.
(
#
As regarás thc desire expressed by vou, Sir, that my lcttcrs sliould be wriltcnin Enghsn, I am clircctccl
bv the Commission torcply that, lhe Convention stipulaiing that thc wholc jirocccdiírgs of thc Commission shoulil bc carricd on in thc lanpuagc of thc eountry, and that thc Secretary sliould bc a Brazilian,
thc Commission regret their inability to compty with your suggcstion, tlie more so, as they are at
present
witbout anv actual Interpretei*.
God preserve, &c.
1
'
(Signcd)
BRAZ MARTIN COSTA PASSOS, Secretary.
Commodorc Sulivan, Src.SfC. $c.

Fourtli Enclosurc in No. 137.
Commodorc Sulivan to lhe Secretary of lhe Mixcd Commission.
Hcr Majeslys Ship l\Stag," Rio de Janeiro, I2th Oclobcr, 1838.
I HAVE thc honour to acknowlcrlge Lhe receipt of your Ictter, whçrcin you say tlie Commissioners
reqtiest that I will not in future allow any one to makc their escape.
I bc" tlicicExccllcncies, thc Commissioners, will understand / kave?wl allowcd any one to make
their escape ; but whcn individuais sent here from vcsscls detaincd, as in thc present mstance, are
afflicted with thc samc discasc, 1 cannot think of allowing it to be communicated to my shi|)'s company,
but semi tlicm to the hospital. Thc authorities of the placc must be held rcsponsiblc for thc escape of
any of them.I havc, &c.
(Signcd)
T. B. SULIVAN,
Commodore and Commandcr in Chief.
BRAZ MARTINS COSTA PASSOS, ESQ.,
Secretary lo the Mixcd Rrazilian and English Commission Court.
SlR

#

Fifth Ericlosure in No. 137.
(Translation.)

Thc Secretary lo thc Mixcd Commission to Commodorc Sulivan.

I havc the honour to acknowlcdge thc reccipt of thc letter, which you addrcsscd tome on the I2th
instanf and liaving laid the samc before thc Commissary Judgcs of thc Mixcd Braz.l.an and Engl.sh
Commission, thev havc directed meto makc the following obscrvations.
#
In rolvto thc'lcttcrof inquiry addrcssed to you on the 9th by thc Commission, with a view to thc
duc executionof its aentonn in thc case of the " Brilhante," you transm.ttcd, as contam.ng ali thc
information you had been ablc to obtain of thc Master of thc samc, and of thc two Correas, certam
notes, from" which it appcars that they werc ali three senton shorç.
In their answer, thc Court neither stoppcd to rectify thc mislakc of calhng onç of thesc Correas a
l>Mwn«er, whcn, in fact, hc is ratcd in thc mustcr-roll as carpenter, nor allowcd t hemsclvcs to call
in qucsVion citbcr thc autl.ority or the necessity under which thc removal of thesc individuais from on
board the Prize took placc ; but taking your statement as they found rt, they contei, cd thcmsclves
with cxprçssinff ahopc, that in order to avoid similar occurrcnccs in future, you would havc thc goo Aness not to allow individuais in likc circumstances to be.landcd, witbout prcvious commi.nicat.on w.th
the Court, with a view to their taking thc proper steps regarding them, conformably with thc laws o
thC

Yo°uwuÍ'tlu.s, Sir, perceive that thc Commissioners by no means imputed to you thc "^j*§
allowcd anv one to make bis escape," at thc samc time they cannot rcfrn.n from observing that hcy
werc the less preparcd for whathas oceurred, as on a rcprcscntat.on bc.ng orwardcd to you by tl.cm
from thc Master of thc " Flor de Loanda," stating l.im to be dangcrously .11, and requesting on that
account to be allowcd to land, you declined permitting it, unless thc Commission would become
answcrable for hisrcappearance whcn called upon.
„. ,
.,
t
In thc first case, no sentence of condemnation had becn passed, and tlie li « of thc Master wassa.d
to be in danger ; in thc other, thc pait.es suffering only from asthma had becn pronounced gu.lty of
piracy. In thc former instance, the party was put in ironsmore than once; in thc lattcr, relcased on
the word of two interested individuais.
....L—u.
It is truc, that whcn once any one is Icgally delivered over to a Braz.l.an authonty, that au hor ty
becomes rcsponsible for him; but in the case ofJosef.no António Corrêa, >t appcars from your
statement, Sir, that hc escaped while on his vvay from on board slnp to thc hospital.
God preserve, &c.
(Signcd)
BRAZ MARTINS COSTA PASSOS, Secretary.
Rio de Janeiro, \6th October, 1S38.
Commodorc Sulivan.
#c. <5'c fyc.

■
No. 138.
Her Majestijs Commissioners to Vitcomi Pahnerston—ÇReceivedDecember 17.)
Rio de Ja
MY LORD,
neiro, 24th October, 1838.
WE have the satisfaetton of cnclosing to your Lordship, herewith, a
copy and translation of a « portaria," dated 19th instant, addressed by the
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Minister for Foreign Affairs to thc Braziiian Commissioner, ordering them to
reo-ukite themselves by your Lordship's instruction to us of the 30th Apnl
last, a copy of which we communicated to our colleagues, and entered on our
Minutes at the time
of its reccipt.
0
Tliis " portaria was presented yesterday, and will forthwith be officially
published ; and we havc little doubt that we shall soou have to congratulate
yourLordship on the beneficiai results of this mcasure; provided only Her
Majesty's naval commanders be instructed and empowered to give eftect
to it.
We nave, &c.
(Siened)
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Rigld Hon. Viscotint Pahnerston, G.C.B.
%c.
$c
$c.
Enclosure in No. 138.
(Translation.)
Britannic Majesty's Chargé d'AíFaircs haviug, in thc note, of which the incloscd is a translation, requestcd thc Imperial GovemmciH lo give thc necessary orders to lhe Braziiian Commissioncrs
of lhe Mixed Braziiian and English Commission resident in this city, in order that, in adjudicating
vesscls caplured under the Fia- of Portugal, bringing slaves from thc Coast of Africa, they should
rco-ulatc themselves by thc instrnetions (a translation of which is also encloscd) which lhe Brilish
Government has givcn to its Commissioncrs; and thc Regent, in lhe naine of the Emperor, ocing
desirous of rivinr yct another proof of how much hc strives to cause thc cessation of a traflic, as odious
as it is inhuman, orders by thc Sccrctary of State for Foreign Affairs, that thc aforesaid Braziiian
Commissioncrs, having in vicw lhe Convcnlion of thc 23rd of Novcmber, 1826, betwccn ihis Empirc
and the kingdom of Grcat Britain and Ireland, take cognizance of ali vesscls bclonging to Braziiian
subjects, or to Portugucsc, resident in Brazil, that inay be capturcd, with slaves on board, from the
Coast of Africa, even though covered with thc Portugucsc Flag, thosc vcssels only beiug excepted
from this rule, which may have becn built in the Ports oflhc Dominions of Her Most Faithfnl Majesty,
or shall have borne thc Flag of Portugal, and of no olher nalion, prior to thc Decrce of the 16lh of
January, 1837, as also the stcain-boals purchascd wilhira three ycars from thc date of the said Decree,
bclou-ino-to Portuçuesc subjects, and uavigatcd according to the laws of Portugal.
00
9
(Signcd)
ANTÓNIO PEREIRA MACIEL MONTEIRO.
Palacc, Rio de Janeiro* 19 Ih Oclober, 1838.
HER

No. 139.
HerMajestifs Co77imi$sioners to Viscount Pahnerslon.—(ReceivedDecembcr 17.)
Ri° de Janeiro, 27th October, 1838.
AFTER a protracted Session,the Legislative Chambers have closed without taking a single step with reference to the suppression of the Slave Trade;
and, if the repeal, hitherto so loudly callcd for, of the law 7th Novcmber, 1331,
has not becn proposed, it may be said to be only hecause it has become so
completely and notoriously a dead letter, that thosc in favour of thc traflic have
considered, that their views would bc better answered by allowing such a semblance of restriction to exist, than by risking that agitation of the question,
which insisting on the repeal of the law might have caused.
Thus, although a few words have occasionally passed in thc House of Deputi es, on the subject of thc traffic, and though the dangers resulting therefrom,
may have becn incidentally alluded to, no serious attempt has been made by
either party, to bri-ng the question forward, nor to take up the Bill sent last
year from the Senate, under the auspices of the Marquis Barbacena, who has,
moreover, himself refrained, throughout the whole Session, from even adverting
to the subject.
When, in addition to this, your Lordship is informed of the decided majority
which thc present Executive have obtained in both Houses, a majority which
lias enabled them to carry triumphantly every mcasure they have thought fit to
propose, you will at once see how hopeless must be the expectation of the adoption of any mcasure whatever, tending to repress the traflic in this country,
so long, at least, as its councils shall be under the direction of the present leading member of the Administration, who may be said to be n<w Regent, de facto,
and would, in virtue of bis oflice, as Minister of the Empire, become so, de
jure, in case of any thing happening during the next four ycars, to Senhor
Pedro de Avangó Lima, who has just been proclaimed Regent for that period.
CLASS A.
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Indeed, unless the whole subject be put upon another fpoting, and thedisposai of the Africans, when nominaliy emancipated, shall be differently ordered, little or no benefit, we eonsider, to the cause of humanity, can result
from the sacrifices made, or making by Grcat Britain, to suppress the Brazilian
Slave Trade.
In the case of the late prizes, the negrões have been souglit after with an
avidity, to be explained onty by the impression univcrsally abroad, that, when
once obtained, those hiring their scrvices would be called to no very strict
account, as to what might eventually beconie of thcni. Senators and Deputes
have vied with each other iu endeavours to obtain thcni, and their distribution
lias been convcrted into a means of favouring politicai adherents.
Aceording to the original regulations, noblack, so emancipated, was allowed
to be hired out, beyond the liinits of the municipality\ lately a licenee ap*
peared in the " Correio Official," in the narae of the Emperor, andsigned by the
minister of justice, granting permission to a deputy to take a considerable
number of theni, with him, to his own province, that of Pernambuco. It is
true that this permission was embodied in a recommendation to the President
of that province to attencl to the proper treatment&c. of these negrões; but it
is evident that this was a mere il usory forni, and that, under the present system, and with the feelings prevalent on this subject in Brazil, little distinction
can be made between these negrões and those bought in the market, beyond
the saving of the purchase money to the rcceivers of them, and the difficulty of
their being sold to another master*
We close this Report with returns of vessels, which have sailed from this
port for the Coast of Africa, and have arrived thence in ballast, during thelast
íour months. The arrivals, amounting to 2G, have ali been under the flag of
Portugal, and with only three exeeptions, the departures, to the number of 34,
have been so likewise ; and in these cases there is little doubt, that the vessels
will get afresh set of papers from some Portugucse authority or other, before
returning to this port.
For a monient the speculators seemed to be paralysed by the three suecessive captures made by the " Rover," and " Wizard," and by the intended increase of Her Majesty?s cruizers off this coast, which, about that time, was
aunounced in the public journals ; but this alarm soon wore off, and has ended
onty, as your Lordship will perceive, in a still greater number of adventures,
and with no other cheek than an increased rate of premium, pcrhaps, demanded
for insurance. An examination of the returns of this ycar exhibits the same vessels, with only a trifling differenceof the tonnage declared, entering and sailing
again from this port in a shorter time than an ordinary merchant vessel would
require; and if we apply the usual calculation to these slave ships, namely, three
souls on an average per ton, it will appear that very nearly 13,000 Africans
have been imported into this province alone, within the last four months, and
that not less than 21,000 may beexpected from the return voyages.
W^c have &c.
(Signed) '
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The RigJit Hon. Viscount Palmcrston, G.C.B.
§c.
4-f.
S)-c.
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First Enclosure in No. 139.

BeturncfVcsschtvhich havc sailed from Rio de Janeiro for lhe Coast of Africa, duríng the Monlh?
ofJuly, Augusty Septcmber, and Octobcr.
Name.

Dato.
1838. July llth
,, 14th
„ 17th
,, 2Slh
,, SOth
August lltll
,, ■
•f

7

19

9 9

,,
,,

20íh
26th

5 9

) l

,,

28th

9 9

9 9

Septembcr 4 th
9•
5th
9 1

9 9

99
9,
99
,,

©th
Sth
9th
láth

",,

IGth

t

,,
99

.

16 th
17th

9 9

> >

,,
9 9

»

23rd
'i

9 9

'Tt

J

October 3rd
3 9

,,
,,
,,
,,
3,

» 9

7th
8lh
21st
25th
26th

•Vcnus
Andorinha
Esperança
Feliz
Desengano
Saúde
Esperança
18th
St. Domingo Eneas
Monte Deserto
Carolina
Príncipe Augustc
Jehovah
Especulador
Ulysscs
Três Corações
Providencia
Resolução
Constante
Brilhante
Haleyon (American)
JVisconde de Sá de)
1 Bandeira
j
-Amizade Constante
Relâmpago
Adamastor
Lisia (Brazilian)
DousTrinaos (do)
Audaz
Dous de Ferreiro
Amizade Constante
Veloz
Angerona
Emília
Mariana
General Cabrera

1

31 Portuguese
2 Brazilian
1 American

1
>
J

Toa n age.

Whither bound.

178
127
213
124
213
230
243
169
191
296
191
228
90
340
495
127
341
249
124
197

Azores and Africa
Benguela
Goa and Ports of Africa '
Cabo Verde and Africa
Goa and Ports of Africa
Goa
Goa and Ports of Africa
Cape de Vcrds and Ports of Africa
Lisbon by Africa
Goa and Ports of Africa
Ditto
ditto
Cabo Verde and Ports of Africa
Ditto
ditto
Ditto
ditto
Ditto
ditto
Goa and Africa
Ditto
Quilimanc
Cabo Verde and Ports of Africa
Cabo Verde

1*22
240
152
199
150
155
259
169
240
218
115
337
99
- 192

>Azores
Goa and Africa
Cabo Verde and Africa
Goa and Africa
Benguela and Angola
Cabo Verde and Africa
Ditto
ditto
Ditto
ditto
Goa and Africa
Cabo Verde and Africa
Ditto
ditto
•
Lisbon by Africa
Benguela
Cabo Verde and Africa

7013

Second Enclosure in No. 139.

Vessels which have arrived ai Bio de Janeiro from the Coast of Africa, in ballast, durinrj the Months
of July, Augusl, Scpícmbcr, and October*
Date.
1838.

Name.

July lst
,, 12th
„ 13lh
,, ISth
,, 26th
,, 27th
August 4th
,,
23rd
27th
Scptcmber lst
4th
9th
llth
,,
17th
19 th
9>
23rd
9,
9 9

9 9

,,
27th
October lst
9 9

,,
9 9

,,
,,
,,

9 9

5th
7th
9 9

8th
18th
23rd

Relâmpago
Angerona
Brilhante
Nova Piedade
Providencia
Commodorc
Rosa
Dous de Ferreiro
Veloz
Tentador
Asseie rira
Júpiter
Bellona
Dous de Abril
Ascanio
General Cabrera
Josefina
Innoccntc
Mariana
Dons de Outerbro
Maria Secunda
Maria Virgínia
Novo Destino
Almeida
Firmeza
Ouzc de Novembro
26 vesscls

Wheoce.

To mi age.
152
116
ISO
227
96
210
176
19S
248
200
1S2
152
100
156
1G0
ISO
97
100
75
201
100
232
200
200
170
150

Zaire
Angola
Quilimanc
Angola
Mozambique
Ditto
Angola
Dilto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Cabinda
Zaire
Dilto
Cabinda
Angola
Benguela
A ngola
Benguela
Mozambique
Angola
St. Th ornas
Quilimanc
Angola
Zaire
Angola

f

t

•
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No. 140.
Her Majestjfs Commissioncrs to Viscount Pahnerston.—
• •■
(Received January 7, 1839.)
(EXTRACT.)
Rio de Janeiro, \2th Novembcr, 1888.
THE Court having received a reply from the Commodorc to their letter
of the 16th ultimo, we think itour duty to enclose toyour Lordshipacopy of
it.

Enelosnre in No. 140.

• •

r

Commandcr Sulivan to the Sccrctary ofihc Mixcd Commission.
H. M. S. " Stag," Bahia, 27ih Odobcr,lBSS.

SlR,

acknowlcdging the honour of tlic reccipt of your leitor of llic ICth inst.int, referring to the
late corrcspondcncc bctwccn the Mixcd Commission Court and mysclf, relative to the master and others
on board the ° Brilhante,1* I beg leave to oíícr the fcw following observations, as affording the only
cxplanation which now appears necessary upon this subject.
The Commissioncrs are m possession of my reasons forsending the parlies in question on shorc, and
acquicscc in my opinion that, whcn once delivered over to the Brazilian authorities, they arcrcsponsible
for their security. In the case of Josefino António Corrcas this responsibility was truly not incurred,
the ofiiccr who took him on shore not being able, after taking him to the hospital, immcdiatcly to fmd
the proper officer to give charge ofhim, and whilst proceeding to the dock-yard lo the Intendente, the
man effccted his escape, an accident not unfrequent with persons practised in lhe custody of culprits*
I cordially accept the admission of the Commissioncrs that I did not, in tliis instance, cxcccd the
limils of my authority; or afTord a latitude to impute to me a want of duc caulion to prevent escape;
and I candidiy admit the pertineney of their suggcstion of my communieating with themon any future
occasion to preveni its recurrence, in which, or any other measurc that could tend to the attainincnt of
the ends of justice, they might rcly on my entirc co-operation.
The surgeon of lhetc Stag" not concurring with the master's representation ofhis Iiealth requiring
his rcmoval to hospital, was my rcason for not granting this permission in the íirst instance, and my
subseqiicntly requiring a gnarantce for his appearancc wlien necessary, therc having becn no scnlcncc
of condemnation, arose from the importance of Aw evidence tothatcnd—a consideration that did not
bcar cqually upon the other parlies.
In my desire to give ali possiblc information to the Commissioncrs I was led to the inquiry of circumstances which, as weli as that of the men alludcd to being ptit in irons, took placc prior to my
arrival àt Rio de Janeiro.
I have, &c.
T. B. SULIVAN,
(Signcd)
Commodore and Commander-in-Chicf.
Braz Martins Conta Passos, Esq.^ Sccretary to the Mixcd
Brazilian and English Commission Court, Rio de
Janeiro.
IN

No. 141.
Her Majcstys Commissioncrs to Viscount Pahnerston.—
{Received January 7th, 1839.)
Rio de Janeiro, ISth Novembcr, 1838.
As everything on the subject of the Slave Trade, more espectally whcn
proceeding from the pen of the adhercnts of this Government, can hardly fail
to merit your Lordship's attention, we have made translâtions of two articles
which have appearedin a Government, though not the official, paper, which we
have the honour to enclose.
The former accompanied tlie publication of your Lordship's iustruetion of
the 30th April, 1838, and, while professing to approvc the principies which
dictatcd that measure, and to wonder that Portugal should not herself have
been the first to solicit its adoption, it distinctly avows the belicf, that the contraband traflickers will find means to elude whatever good results may be
expected from it, in putting down the trade.
The latter refers to a report that Great Britain intended to blockade the
ports of Brazil, in consequence of the continuance of the traffic on those coasts,
and in a toneat once deprecatory and ironical, gives the writer's reasons for not
believing that England would resort to such a measure—attributing her denunciation of the trade to interested motives, and its continuance, in violation of
the laws of this country, not to the government of Brazil, but to the interest
of speculators, and to popular prejudices.
MY LORD,
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The orouiul for disbelieving thc report is, that sucli a mensure, though
avowedfy most prejudicial to this empire, would be not less so toGreat Bntain ;
alinost tlie wholc commerce of Brazil betog iii the hands of the English.
AVc hcivc &c»
(Signed) '
GEORGE JACKSON.
FREDERICK GRIGG.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pabnerston, G.C.B.

I

4*':

Sfc.

Sfc.

First Enclosure in No. 141.
(Translation.)
Exlract from thc " Correio OfficiaL"
VARIOCS Communications from the Minister of Hcr Britannic Majcsty, to the Brazilian Govcrnment, werc publishcd in thc « Correio Official» of yestcrday, and in v.rtue of them, a " Portana
onlcrn" th? Brazilian Commissioners of lhe Mixecl Brazi ian an.l English Commission to takc
cognizance of ali vesscls, captured with slavcs on board from lheCoast of Afnca, although covered wrth
which thcRegent, in thcnamc of the Emperor, mentions, as influencinghim to
íssuc [Ibit " Portaria,» he intimates thc" desire to give yet another proof of how mueh hc strives. to
cause'thc cessation of a traffic, as odious as it is inhuman.
The illicit traffic in Africans, which has eluded ali thc v.l.gance of thc autl.ontics, not oily of
Brazil, but also of ali thc most civilized countries, such as Englandand France, fostered as it M by the
preiud ces of thc pcoplc, who, for many ycars, have sought from Afr.ca thosç who should minutar o
flcCslaborious and degrad ngscrviccsof life, thc illicit traffic wc sa.d, w.ll elude th» new obstaclc
S ticGo mnment of°Bra J, in concert with that of England, opposes to it Tl.» new mcasurc
íowtve will have at lcast this infallible vcsult, that of puttmg a stop to thc scanual with wlnch
worthles's traffiekcrs abuse thc flag of (another) nation, makmg it serve as a coyer to >ts a tacks against
humanity. The spcculator will now derive no bcnef.t from go.ng about, l.kc the hat n thc fab e
callinK himsclf at one time a mouse, M another a bird, accordmg to h.s convcnicncc; and thc Mandai
will ceasc of secing a vessel to-day Portugucse, which was yestcrday Brazilian.

"OMSL

iiyf
snceulations ofhulividuals, who belong to no nation.
,
■
.
P
If in this business therc bc any thh!g to surprise ns, it is that thc Fortugucsc nation, knowing the
shamcful abuse which was making of its flag, was not the first to sohcit thc adoption of the mcasurc
which has iust bcen taken.
.
r* i
* *i „*.
God erant that lhe good rcsults which many, doubtlcss, expect froin it, may anse. God grant that
tl.c intercsU of these contraband traffiekcrs may not elude th.s fresh check, as they have donc alb
olhers.

Second Enclosure in No. 141.
(Translation.)
Exlract from the " Correio Official'9
IN a list of blockadcd ports, thosc of Brazil are enumerated, as to bc blockadcd by England, on
accountof thc trade in slavcs.
Wc are persuaded that our wcll-bcloved ally, England, will not takc such a step.
' First, Becausc England cannot but aeknowledgc that thc Governmcnts of Brazil rcprcscntmg thc
nation íiavc spared no pains, in their foreign rclatic-ns, to repress this traíTic, against which England,
becausc she has no occasion for it for hcr colonies, has so slrcmiously dcclared hersclf, it not being tlic
faultofthcsc Governmcnts, if thc interests of certain spcculators and popular prejudices favour the
violation of the laws of thc countrv, and elude thc vigilance of thc aulhorities.
. Second, Becausc England well knows that an ciliciei.! blockade of thc ports of Brazil, though most
prejudicial to thc empire, would be still more so to hersclf; for she is not ignorant that thc major part
of the articlcs consumed in Brazil are thc produet of hcr manufactures, and that almost thc wholc
commerce of Brazil is in the hands of thc English.
To France, whose very limited trade barcíy consista of bottlcs of perfnmery, pomades, hair, and the
fashions it rnight bc permitted to intenupt hcr mercantil® rclations, of littlc more value than the above,
with this or that statc of America—but England, who has so great a capital in circnlalion herc! —
Oh ! she will ccrtainly think twicc before she*takes such a step. Hcr interests are our security against
hcr ambilion—against hcr friendship.
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No. 142.
Viscount Pahnerston to Hcr Majesty s Com?nissioners.
Forcign Ojjice, May 24, 18S8.
I hercwith transmit, for your information, five copies of two series of
Papers relating to thc Slave Trade, which have been presented to the two
Houses of Parliament, during the present Session, by Hcr Majesty's command.
I am, &c.
Hcr Majesty s Commissioncrs,
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Sfc.
Sfc.
fyc.
GENTLEMEN,

No. 143.
Viscount Pahnerston to Hcr Majesty s Co?mni$sio?iers.
Foreign Office, June 9, 1838.
I hercwith transmit to you the copy of a llesolution, which was voted
unanitnously by the House of Commons on the lOth of May, 1838, for an
Address to Her Majesty upon the Slave Trade, and a copy of the Answer,
which, on the 25th of the samc montb, Her Majesty was plcased to rcturn to
that Address,
You will see from these Papers thc uneeasing and anxious desire, of the Parliament and Government of th is country, for the extinction of the traffic in
slavcs.
I am, &c.
Her Majesty s Commissioncrs,
(Signed)
PALMERSTON.
Sçc.
§c.
§c*
GENTLEMEN",

No. 144.
Hcr Majesty s Judge to Viscount Pahnerston.—(Receivcd July 27.)
Mv Lo RD,
Surinam, June 5, 1838.
I have the honour to announee to your Lordship, that his Excellency
the Governor-General, Baron Van Hieckcren, having obtained leave of absence
to return to Europe, lias this day resigned the govcrnment of these possessions
to thc Procureur-Gencral, M. Philip de Kantcr, who is the officer next in
senioritv to assume the functions, ad ínterim.
Mr. II. R. Hayunga, his Netberlands Majesty's Commissary Judge, having
likewise retumed to Europe, under similar circumstances, Mr. de Kanter lias
signiíied to me his intention at an early day to takc upon himself theduties of
that officc in this commission.
I shall take the íirst opportunity to report to your Lordship that gentleman
having taken the prescribed oath, for thc due performance of his duties as his
Netberlands Majesty's Commissary Judge, ad interim.
I have, &c.
Thc Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerston,
(Signed)
JOHN SAMO.
SfC.

êfC

§'C.
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No. 145.Hcr Majesty s Judge to Viscoimt Palmerston.—(Receivcd Juhj 27.)
MY LORD
Surinam, &th June, 1838.
I am honoured by the receipt of your Lordship's despatch of the I9th
March last, in wliich your Lordship announccs, that the Lords Commissioners
ofthe Admiraltyhad issucd instruetions to the captams and commanders of
Her Maiesty's ships and vessels of Mar, to discontinue the practicc of takmg
from vessels detained by them, under treaties with foreign powers for the suppression ofthe Slave Trade, articles relating to navigation.
I beg most respectfully to return to your Lordship my best acknowlcdgments
for this information.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
JOHN SAMO.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
8>c.

4-c.

4-c.

No. 146.
Her Majestfs Judge to Viscount Palmerston.—{Receivcd Angust 28th.)
MY LORD
Surinam, June 28í//, 1838.
I HAVE the honour to acquaint your Lordship, that Her Majesty's sloop
of war " Satellite," Commander John Robb, sailed from hence, this day, for
Barbadoes, having on board Mr. Campbell J. Dalrymple, Her Majesty's Commissioner of Arbitration.
.
Mr. Dalrymple had previously iutimatcd to the Members of this Commission, that Her Majesty lias been graciously pleased to appoint him one of her
Commissioners at the Havana.
1 have, &c.
(Signed)
JOHN SAMO.
The Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
8)C.
4*c4*c*
No. 147.
Hcr Majesty s Judge to Viscount Palmerston.—(Received August 25.)
MY LORD,
Surinam, 5th Juhj, 1838.
I HAVE the honour to announce to your Lordship, that bis Excellency
tlie Acting Govcrnor-General, P. de Kanter, having this day taken the prescribed oath before the principal magistrate in the colony, has assumed the
functions of His Nethcrlands Majesty's Commissary Judge ad ínterim.
Mr. George de Veer, the Secretary and Registrar to this Commission, having been permitted to resi£ii his office, that gentleman introduced to the
Court Mr. John Ellis, who produced his appointment from the Governor-Gcneral of these possessions, to fdl that situation until the pleasure of His Netherlands Majesty shall be known. The Court having administered to that
gentleman the prescribed oath, Mr. John Ellis. has this day entered upon the
duties of bis office, in the Nethcrlands and British Mixed Court of Justice.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
JOHN SAMO.
The Right Hon. Viscount Palmerston, G.C.B.
fyc.
Sfe.
Sfc.
No. 148.
Her 3fajcsty's Judge to Viscount Palmerston.—(Received Dccember 13.)
MY LORD,
Surinam, 3rd Septemòcr, 1838.
I HAVE the honour to .acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch, transmitting six copies of an Additional Ai ticle to the existing Treaty
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betwecn Great Britain aná the Netherlancls, for thcprevention of tlie traffic
in sfeves, which Article hacl becn ratified atthe Haguc on thc 17th Fcbruary,
1837.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
JOHN SAMO.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
Sjc.
êfc.
Sfc.
M

No. 149.
Her Majesty s Judgc to Viscount Pahnerston.—(Rcccived Decembcr 13.)
Surhiam, Srd Septemhcr, 1838.
I nAVE thc honour to acknowledge thc receipt of your Lordshio's Despatch, transmittng two printed copies of a Treaty by which the Hansc
Towns have acceded to the conventions bctwcen His late Majesty and the
King of the Frcnch, for thc more eíFectual suppression of the Slave Trade, and
likewise two printed copies ofa Treaty, by which the Grand Duke of Tuscany
has acceded to the said conventions.
I have, &c
(Signed)
JOHN SAMO.
Thc Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
$c.
Sfc.
§c.
MY LORD,

No. 150.
Her Majesty s Judgc to Viscount Palmersion.—(Received Decembcr 13.)
* Surincun, \st Octobcr, 1S38.
YOUR Lordship's despatch, datcd May 28th last, together with five
copies of thc printed papeis rela ti ng to the Slave Trade, which had becn
presented to both Houscs of Parliamcnt by Her Majesty's command, has been
received.
Copies of these highly interesting and instruetive documents have been
placed amongst the archives of this Commission.
I have, &c.
(Signed)
JOHN SAMO.
The Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
&c.
§c.
%c.
MY LORD,

No. 151.
Her Majesty s Judgc to Viscount Palmcrston.—(Rcccived Decembcr 13.)
MY LORD

Surwam, Ist October, 1838.

I AM honoured with the receipt of your Lordship's despatch, transmitw Her Majesty'sCommissionersa copy of an unanimous resolution, votecl
ting to
by lhe House of Commons, for an Addrcss to Her Majesty «pon thc Slave
Trade; and likewise a copy of the Answcr, which Her Majesty was plcascd to
return to that Address.
I submitted these papers for the pcrusal of my Forcign Colleagues in this
Commission, wh o most cordially respond to the feelings of the British Parliamcnt and Government, in desiring the entire extinction of thc odious traffic in
slaves.
li ave SvC.

(Signed)
Thc Right Hon. Viscount Pahnerston, G.C.B.
§c.
SfC.
§c.

London : Printed by W. CI.OWKS and SONS, Stamford-strect,
For Her Majesty** Stationery Office.
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